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REREPLYPLY touleTOUIEtonieTO THE ATHENAEUMNMENXMI thetiietile writer next introduces several
BEING AN exposition OF THE IGNORANCE AND lengthy extracts from tilothe said book

FOLIYFOLLYrolly OF mesMEMMEN WHO OPPOSE THE TRUTIF compares it with mahomed pronouccsronoticescor4iircsin the Eedinburghdinburgh inteffigencerintelligencer tiitiltiietileewwliolowlizlo0 c a base forgery anandtoriitbriibringsigs in
of april illi7lli7tb there is an article taken thetiietile imposterimpostor matthias who lately figured
from the athenaathcncumum oilon thetilctile subject of at sing sing near newyork and would
thetiietile book of mormon and thetiietile latter fain leave lethe slonimpressionsion that lie matt-

hias
mat-

thiasday saints this article fills several was conconnected with the saints A
columns of fine printint being mostly taken more false and wicked insinuation was
up in extractsfinelfinegintfinegfromhrombromrom the book of mor-
mon

never penned hyby man or instigated hyby
&cac satan thetiietile fatlierfatlicrfallier of lies matthias hadllad

tiiethetile writer after copyingcopy ing the titietitle page no more to do with the saints thantilan lie
of tilethetilo book observes 11 hereheroliere isis a pre-
tended

hadilal to do with thetilo 4thentrumathcnaum
revelation so absurd so puerile after many ignorant and gunjunjunjustust re-

marksthat it would seem unlikely to impose on the writer proceeds to find fault
tilothe most inignorantorant and unciviliseduncivilized which with diorAlormormonalornionnion for mentioning tilothetho com-

passliashasilas dounnfounnloundfound thousands of followers iini n of nephi several bundredbun5redhundred years
england lias been adopted by a party tassleforebeforeteloreaforeefore thetlletile discovery of the needle s
sufficiently numerous and wealthywcaltliy to polarity
support a aperiodicalperiodical called flic11illenthemillennialilia I1 tilcthetile ignoramus seems not to possess
starsar and liashasilas so far advanced in or-
ganization

thetiietile knowledge of tilothetho fact that the com-
passanizationanimationanization asis to possess synodical coilcon-

ferences
is supposed bby manymaymav learned menmanmon

serencesierencesferences local councils and a general to have been invented in egegyptpt and well
assembly I1 known totheto tiietile ancients alffniffalfrand that it is a

can such things be matter of authentic historyliiiliillstory that it was
and overovercomecomo us like a summer cloud used in earlcarleariearly ttimesimes to traverse thetlletile
without our special wonder deserts ofaraarabiazia and africa scomascomr
we answer no for isaiah thetilctile pro davenportsdavenporteDavenports works onoil electromagnetismelectro niaglietismmagnetism

pilet speaks of thellietiletilotho book of mormon lately published in newnow york
and tilothetho work connected with it asitstisfis heinohelnobcinc but be this as it may it has no bear-

ingA marvellousaiarvellousmarcellousMARVELLOUSelnous WORK AND A WONDER g upon thetlletile subject of thetlletile compass of
see isatsa 29 tojo this bear all thetilctile news ncplii spoken of in thetilctile book of mor-

mon
mor-

nionpipers witness I1 for thetho book tellstollstelis us expressly thalintllintat
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the lord prepared tilcthetile said compass civilisationcivilisatiopcivilization and christianity in its
and that itwa3it wasvas not invented by man progress westward dawned upon thetilctile
it would be presumption indeed to remoteislandremote island of britain ddispelledispasp elied tilothe

say that the lord had no knowledge of darkness polished the rough manners
the needles polarity until some man dis-
covered

of the natives and enriched the lan-
guageit and taught it to him by degrees by the introduction

query who taught the lord thetilctile art of an almost numberless variety ofwords
of shipslnpslap building seeseesec theblanvlanbianalanplanpian of the borrowedboibolTOwed froinfrom thetilctile languages of various
arklorailor5ias givenvensen to noalinoah Nwholloito taught nations who had in turn stood foremost
the lord to be a tailor see the ac-
count

in the ranks of polishedpolislied life
in genesis where the lord god among the terms thus introduced

made coats of skins for our first parents were those of christ jesus niesslAlessidiesslmessiahallail
from whom did the lord derive his alpha omega jehovah god baptise
knowledknowledgknowledgec of architecture seescesetsec his sacrament bible testament confirm
plan of thetiietile tabernacle and also the apostle disciple prophet evangalist
temple F pastor deacon &cac &cac none of
from whom did lie obtain education which were originally englishEnglislisllsil although

for helieileilc wrote with his own finger now in as common use both in amerlamericaamericaor whowhotaughthimtaught him the trade of stone and england as any english words we
cutting that hebe might liewhowllewhew out the two have now in translating the book of
tables which moses broke mormon from the egyptian into modern
if man originated all these thingslingsti english all these and a thousand

and thentilen taught them to the lord then otherwordsotherwardsother words and names must be avoided
perhapsperhaes he is indebted to man for his or it will be considered 11 all a forgery
knowledge and skill in preparing0 the in other words a translation of egyptian
compass of nephi into english must be egyptianegyttianegyptian still
combasscomeassTthee athenaeum sets it down as a sure and be entirely unintclliiunintelligiblele to thetiietile
mark of forforgeryerycry that the terms christ millions for whom it is desidesignedned tho
jesus alptaalataalpha omega &cac should word compass for instance must bobe
occur in a work translated from an 11 liahona and the honeybeehoney beebec must
ancient american record seeing these be called 11 Deserdeseretct
arc greek terms A more ignorant all the saints and all tilethetilo methodists
objection than this can scarcely bobe who have opposed them arearc now set
imalmaimaginedined what must a translator down as fools because tileythey have not
enter into the origin of words or must discovered these 1 sure and certain marks
liehelleile ukeuseuse them as they arearc inin common use of forgery viz that the book of
without regard to their derivation mormon mentions the name of christ
must an englishEnglisllslisil work of the nineteenth in an Englienglishslisllsil translation having
century avoid all terms except those made thistills denunciationlenunciationrenunciation this giant inin
which were originally Englienglishslisllsil all which literature congratulates himselfhimselfandhimseirandelfandandana usitslis
though now in englishEnglislisllsil use have been with thetilo sure expectation tliatthateliat the work
bulloibuihuihulbol rowed from the greek latin italian is effectually detected and overthrown I1

spanish frenchFrenclicil german hebrew how it is that the athcnaum41hen euniruntduni the
egyptian chaldeicclialdeicchaldaic arabic and a Eedinburghdinburgiburgh intelliqencerintelligencerindellinlell tflenceryencer and a preston
hundredbundred others paper and some otliersoutliers professingprotossing a high
certainly a translator would find but literary charactercliarcilaracter should1havesliouldhavc imposed

a barren language indeed english upon themselves aniandand their readers and
literature is almosrentirelyalmost entirely made up of exposed their own ignorance and fullfully
words adopted from otherothor languages by givingiving publicity to apieceapiece so fraughtfratigfratiawiitglitwilt
the ancient dialect of hethe endlishentlishenglish was with weweaknessweaknessaknessalness and inconsistency it iais
a bbarbarianarbarianbarlan jargon barely aadaptedaptcdapted to difficult to imalmaimagineTinelne but so it is and
the use of the unpolished natives in tiiethetile this is but another proof that on religious
common concerns of life it had no subjects men bavehave lost their reason and
literature until thetiietile light of science gone mad thellietiietile firm and fixed traditions
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of men having long since taken thetilctile us an edition with this addition 11

plact elierewlierewlipre reason and thought should that spauldinspauldingsSpauldingslingsa romance 11 was lentitntisnt to0
preside without a rival S rigdon therhe former editionscditiona v e
after quotingquotinjquoting largely from thetiietiletho book believe only venture a presumption odtowhili t

ofmormon andan criticisingcriticizingcritic ising its language S rigdon might have seen SsnauldinspauldinSnauldinai1im spfaultfaulthetiietile mthAthafiathentrumhhcnacumentrum remarks as follows romance so that upon thele whoh
enough hasliasilas been said to show tiiethetile we would recommend this athelathell i 1

nature andana character of this extraordi-
nary

edition as thetlletile besthostbost calculated to anainaln
forgery had its success beenheenbeon the purpose of all who wish to stop 11 c

confined to america weue might havellave truth by tilethetilo circulation of falsehood t

noticed its historbistorhistoryr briefly as a strange any weivevve havellave ever seen thretirtin n
example of the zerZeizeirationsaberrationsrations of the human also another lie which is well borciwntworci
mind but it is making rapid progress the attention of all lovers of slander ohekitat
in englandP particularparticularlyliylly in the nanumanu-
facturing

falsehood viz that thetlletile saints anareate cotecir
facturing districts and it is also spread-
ing

mandedmandcdhanded in thetho book of mormon to 11
in0 in wales furthermore its con-
verts

a community of goods there isi Ti
v are not made from the lowest ranks such commandment in thetholh bokbook
those sought for and obtained by the mormon buthut only annn historical alluallnilnii 0
alormonitenpostlc3mormonite apostles arearc mcclianiesniidmechanics and to the fact that they did soisossol 0 time b1 n
tradesmen who have saved a little moneymoncy a community of goods in an lent in1

and whowiiowilo arearc remarkable for their moral buthut it is well known bothbotuboil t homihowk
character but who arearcaro exposed to delu-
sion

abroad that the latterlatler da saints 1 i

froinfrom having as archbishop sharpe no community of goods
exexpressesws s it I1 studstudiedsedled the biblebiblonible with an thetlletile words total immersionimmersini atoaroatear aliai1
ill vabalancedan ced mind vcwe feel it thereforethere foreoore used by thistilistills learned critic we ureurcui
a duty to expose thetiietile origin of thetlletile im-
posture

unlearned that we hardly understrllunderstanderst y i
and give some 1articularsparticularsparticulars re-

specting
his meaning or where totjtottolj il immtr161imm tuonTMOB

spec ting its autliorsautlicautlin whichi we trust will dinersdiffers from the baptism an8nilichillchbich iiii pricprac
be of service in preventing0 thetiietile spread of tisedtiscdtided by that sect to whiwhig ith theiliftiietile eiliedileiltedit
thetilctile delusion belongs perliperllperilperhapsaps tlleytheythoytiley 1110vmovamov immetlitnnmfitr 11

it then proceeds to give tilothetiletho usual thumb thetiietile annarm or tltiitilI1 big toetf altallaitin if

catalogue of lies and fables which are then inform their flokfeolfloikflol tlil ita theytiuilutinktin v halial
connected with the old spaulding story been 11 buried with ehnichrthnit i n balbaibaptismtierntisrn
and which have been published und rcre romans otil6111

plindpliodtoto and republishedpublishedrc and replied to wowe are next in informedformedformes iC Atelicttlictlletiie saintssainti
for severaleveraldeveral yearsears both in america and havellave a book called the blolloiov aik1i of Docdockrilldpciriiidoctrilltrill
lnglandilniand till at length they have ceased and covenants which is kept arttsccrcturtt
to bobe noticed or to have anytinyriny cuestcuectefrect from all but such of tiithe wuutbersiiuiibcis ass cai a
among friends or enemies indeed be depended on this1164 is aloftanuthianoft
motmoit of those whowiiowilo embrace tiiethetile doctrine ignorant blunder vietinvic bookbokbeok relrei i

of the saintshaveSaintsaints haveshave rondrendroad theoldthetho oldoid spauldinspauldmgSpauldmg9 to wabWOBwas published to wickvdrwiclcd id rihtcosribtcowk
story and all the other concerns about aaas far nsna it would gogo tituiltilltuii iitt wwasas outou 1 1 I

money diggingdigging before they joined the print so that at this timeumi iniruislisis impossibleimpussililcimpossitle
society I1if our enemiesenemies wish to oppose to supply oveneven our own elders audandawlaul
us thoythey must bring something besides church officers with a copycipyropyci py anulunuluhll r
these old fables for they havohavebavo been printed
sufficiently tried and found unsuc-
cessful

ilehelie says if in this work the demand
cess ful for money meets us everywhere andundana
however each succeeding edition of thentilen proceeds to give a few garbled and

these old wives fables ilasliashas something mismlsmisquotedtoted extracts touching our tealteaiti n
fresh added to it which the lovers of poralporal affairs as a colony and deemisccnxseemi t i
falsehood suppose will answer their pur-
pose

wonder that tilothetiletho saints should use liennunhionhuuluunion v
betterbelterbolterbotter and bettorbetterbotterbottor still in purchasing lands printing the boniwoninvordavord

for instance the 41hentruinjhhenieum liashiashlashas given of god buildingbuilmug houses &cac as though
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a prophet or apostle never mentioned iaialawtaiotawtam the citizens of one stalostalestatestato are ux
money in thetlletile whole bible indeed we pulledPBLLEDPULLUD to another
suppose lie never read the prophet isaiah or to suppose a plainkiainlain case suppose
which says that they shallshailshali come withwitliritli the inhabitants of edinburghEdinburgh were the
their silver and gold to zion moses owners of the lands and houses of the
and the prophets and jesus and liishisilisills town and vicinity that all thetiietile estates
apostles sspeakeak more about money and were theirs by an undisputed title ob-

tainedpropertypropertypetty tanthan about anany other subject from thetilctile highest authorities of
whatever but thistilistills litot3itoteuitoi seems to england by fair purchasepurcliase suppose
think it strange for god to give a reve-
lation

these people were all methodists and
on the subject of money I1 their neighbours were roman catholics

we are next informed that in 1831 these catholics drive the methodists out
the saints commenced a settlement in of edinburghEdinburgli and finally out of scot-

landmissouri that about two years after into england rob them of millions
the other inhabitants of the state took take forcible possession of their lands 1

up arms against them and a sanguinary burn part of their houses and occupy
civil war raged for nearly five years thetlletile remainder and finally kill some
after which the Athenathenaeummuniauni says scores of them and imprison others on
TRUETIIUEtitue BILLS foraliurderFOR MURDER were pretenceiretenccpredencepreIretetencencencc that theytiley hadilaahaa aided in tilethetilc
found against some of their apostles defence of their fi resides wives and
and leaders particularly parley pprattparatt children and that this defence should
the editor of the millennialalillennial star and be called murder such would be thetiietile
that the saints were EXPELLED true state of the case as it transpired in
FROMTHEFROINITHE STATE ofmissouriofaiissouriMISSOURIOF missouri and as published inin thetilctile
and have finally settled in thetiietile state of american papers in all parts of thetiietile
illinois and founded three towns republic if tiiethetile english editorseditor are
A strange ignorance of thetlletile rights of ignorantor nt of this theytiley arearc wilfully so for

man as guaranteed by the american almostainin steveryevery papercr I1inn america has givengi en
institutions is here betrayed by the detailsd ta s ofthat flaphorribleirlirible persecution which
writer has called forth thetiietile sympathy of all
first he informs usns that the other partieseartiesagniesgnies both political and religious

inhabitants of missouri made war upon evenvn public meetings have been held
the saints for five years this is as both in new york and several otheroilier
much as to say they became MUR-
DERERS

large places on behalf of the suffering
ROBBERS plunder-ers persecuted and exiled saints

ERS &cac of thetlletile saints and next these meetings were composed of
informs us that these same murderers editors clergymenclcrgymcnstatcsmcnstatesmenp governors
who made war uuponon thetlletile saints sateat in merchants lawyers &cac nearly allaliailallaliail of
judgment upon flP P pratt and others whom were unconnected with ouroursocictysociety
whowiiowilo defended their wives children thetlletile proceedings of these meetings have
houseslioiioilousesuscs and homes in this 11 war and beell extensivelyextensivefy published in the politi-

calfound bills against the said patriots for papers
MURDER next liehelleile says these besides all this the whoiewhole matter liashasilas
samesamesalntisainvi were expelled frommissourigromfrom missouri been two several times before thotilo
nowrowdow as the editor of the athenewn41heneuinAthenewn is american congressCon ress with an overwhelm-

inga literaryaliterary character whowiiowilo professes great in degree of testimony and this memo-
rialintellirrenceintelligence as also is thetlletile edin4uryhedinburgh rial and its accompanying documents

lwellintelligenceryencer will they be so hindkindbindlind usitsils to printedrintcd at thetiietile expense of government
tell us by what law part of thetlletile citizens eyby order of the last sessionsession of congress
afanofanot an american state make war kponwponopon indeed the saidparleysaidparlcysaidsald Parley P pratt whom
tharthurothurthcr citizens of the same state the athenaeumatheneumAtheneum accuses of MURDER
neondlycrondly by what law self defence is and of an underhanded escape from
nssiruedtrued into murder thirdbywliatthird by what justice liashasilas since hisillslilsliis escape from prison t
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stood before the senate and house of we had like to have forgotten to
representatives at washington and notice the story of mr smith being a
before his excellency the president of moneymoncy digger what a clergyman
tilcthetile federal government with an appli-
cation

dignioncydig money cansuclithincan such things bbo with-
outfor the whole missouri affair to our special wonder P vrywryverynorwfewgew ofor

bobe investigated and the wrongs re-
dressed

them would dig eithercitherelthereithen money or potatoes
according to LAW these are no indeed liotriotliltnot they some poor man

bubliceublicpublic facts well known to the world must didig allnilnii11 thetilotile money and potatoes for
beingeing not only published in thetiietile news-
papers

them uubutt mr smith it would seem
but several different authors have is an lionourablehonourablehonourabieable exception a pattern

published each a liiilihistorystory of this persecu-
tion

of industry would to god that others
one of these a work of 216 would follow lilshisillsilis example and daidiidig forpagesS is now extensively published in a livelihood the widow the orporphanlanian

england and may be had at the book and thetilctile labouringlabouring poor would then have
stores in manchester it is entitled 11 A less cause of complaint
history of tiiethetile late persecution of thetilc wearewe are next told that 44 persons have
latter day saints in missouri &cac emigrated from preston to our colony illinlil
now with all this information before the last three weeks astonishing

the public it is downright wickedness what forty four PF we would inform
or unpardonable stupidity and ignorance the gentleman that near onuone thousand
that causes editors in this country to persons have emigrated within the last
speak ofof thistills awful affairaffitir in a point of few montmonthsmontlismontrisilslis and that thousands more
lightM so unjust so disgraceful tot0 will go soon
litimanityhumanity no doubt if such inenmen had next follows some remarks on thetlletile
the power they would burn men to tilcthetilo hymnsoftliclatterhymns ofllic latter day saints thesethe-ese
stake in order to compel their tliouglitstbouglits are said 11 to be destitute of grammar
tota run in thetilctile channel which popupopularitpopularitylarity sense or rhyme but we would only
iliamayylidsohappen to dictate say that our hymn book is becomiffirbecoming
tacsothcso men have now to learn that extensively known and thetiietile hymns wiliwillwiilwill

tiitiltllytilytalvtllvy havohave men to deal with whowilo never speak for themselves A mere gladueglartcc
mlyetvet fearedlearedgeared the face of mortal since they ntat our hymns will show the above irre-

markwere put into pospossessionsession of tilothe know-
ledge

to be entirely unfounded
of the truth and whowiiowilo will expose we must now close by informing lie

their folly and absurdity whenever thethoythey public that we have a quantity ofof iioilothelie
attempt to oppose thetlletile truth with sucsulsuchI1 tracts on hanlhandband entitled Atk reply to mr
foolislifoolish imaginations and wicked liesbegllesilesheghes bush which will entirely refute the
but to return to our review this lite-
rary

statements of the 41heneunsalhcncum and otheroilier
homoherohomm next observes that wowe havohave a papers in relation to the origin of the

towtown illinlii illinois which we call Natinativoonauvoonativiovoo book of mormon and the rise of tillsthis
and wliicliwhicli we 11 have tilothetho hardihood to Churchurchclicil we will tilcIlicthereforerefore to use iloliethetho
assertassort is derived from tilothetho llelieilehebrewbrew stylostylestylc of thetilotile chinese camioncautioncanioncanlon thetlletile public
what docsdoes lie leanmeanican by hardihood in that if tileythey remainremain illliiin darkness andaudaniaul

thisthig sentence if lie is so ignorant as continue to believe a lie IT is TUEIRTHEIR
tU think nauvoo is not hebrew wowe OWN FAULT
llelieIlcpledgeilcdhodhejhodho ourselves to prove tilethetilo fact byby QUERY TO EDIedlEDITORSeditonseditionsTOnstors gentlemen
pioiing111ioting thetiietile original chapterclicil apterapler and verseverso will any of you venture to give your
As iloliolie110ile hasbas been so kind as to inform readerreadersleadersloaders both sides of thetiietile question11 tionlon by

usIs that the saints illinlii england deperdepositsit publishing thotilo foroforegoinggoing
i iereply

ptyapty IVweC
their stocks illin111lii thetile treasury of tilothetiletho sect flfearear you will not ED
will lie inform us wiiowilowho theho troatreatreasurergurer is imposition
wolwoinol totcytftcy71hey wrewerewerr brautilimithfiil1 adormdadorntdadornedadorntd Ffromroin a small tract whicliwliicli we have

22a22 jtbjih pagpap ofif joseph samuel C Fr freypreyfroyprex s just perused purporting to be printedhintedrinted
lieIfehebrewbreir and inglislilaglishInglidaglishsli dictionary published by andalid published at Nottingnottmgliamnottingliamliamllamilam byy one
gorge0 orgo avightmarightmanightma Imlondondolldoildoli mam118 9 T kirk wewclcarrileatfi that theretherp isisanionihva montl0v
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periodical publishedpullislied somewhere entitled they worship thetle dumb and change-
ableif the christian messenger and re-

former
god winchwhich is worshippedworshipped by most

and devoted to primitive chris-
tianity

christians of modern times
ti they set aside and deny thothe gift of
in thistins ppiousio us periodical it would seem revelation prophecy angels ilcalicailealicalingslicalingilingslingi

thurethere is an account of the latter dydaydax miracles &cac in short they do away
saintsSSaints collected from the bookhook of E with thetlletile wholewhoie ssystemstem of religion as re-

vealedD howenowe of painswillePain swille ohio U S in the 141ewnew testament except
this account as published in the thetlletile form of immersion for remission of

christian messenger is made up oftheodtheof the sins and a few other forms without
most abominable lies and misrepresentamisreprescniamisrepresents power they claim no apostles no
tionseverpennedlionscvcrpenned byrnanbernanbyman from the inspir-
ation

prophets no gifts no holy spirit as
of demons indeed it isis just such a enjoined in ancient times nor indeed

piece as might be expected from the any thing whereby a reader of the new
works of howe fiurflurHurlbhurlbertibertlbertertcrt campbellcampbeli testament could possibly mistake them
and old deacon clap for these worewereverevore for the church of christ and yet
the men associated in thetlletile getting up of strangetrange as it may seem they have the
thethi notorious work entitled 11 mormonism impudence to call themselves reformers
unveiled which is the work from which or restorers of ancient christianity and
the christian messenger extracted its have succeeded iiini finding a few followers
catacatalonecataloguecataloueloue of lies both in america and england but
if any one wishes to read the charactercliarcilaracter most of theirllieir followers in america werowere

of this company and the circumstances led some years ago to open their eyeeyes
which gave rise to their lyinglyingpublicationpublication upon thetlletile awful delusion into which tileythey
thy will find it in plain terms in a tract had been betrayredbetraybetrayedeedred and theytlleytiley then came
1p Jbiisliedibiished by us entitled 11 plain factsfacia out by hundrehundredsaundre8 and by thousands and
inin answer to mrairdir bush &cac price embraced thetiletho fulnessfalness of the gospel as
three halfpence preached by the latter day saints and
if there were any arguments brought may god almighty opanopen thetho under-

standingsforwardourfuroor vard by the christian messenger we of the remainder to seesec thothe
would gladly answer them but as they imposition which liashasilas been practisedvractisedpracticed
seem to be titutterlyterly incapable of argumen-
tative

upon them by their leaders euei
or doctrinal proof against the

Ssaints and have no other weapons but METHODMETHODISMISAI IN TROUBLE
leslifshes and slander we find nothing to weire extract the following from therplreplyopl to and shall therefore letlotiet the thing 11 times and seasons of march I1 st

without further notice only to re-
mark
papass4 FRIENDLYfriendly CAUTiCAUTIONcautioz LATTER-

DAYthat it is a singular kind 0of prinprimi-
tive

id oz
Ffrom theSAINTS rom manxlibcral111anxliberalwhich this mcssen111cssenmassenchristianity a paper published in douglas isle ofseems to inculcategergrryorfor mandiandlan oct 31st 1840we would inquire of thetlletile messenger to theth editor of manx liberalif the primitive christians published sirsuch batches of lies against otlicrsothers as gli111lt I1 feel rather surprised and cha-

grinedi hese Cambcambelitescatnbclitcselites do and whether that that modemmodern delusion viz 11t morMOT
primitive christians made ridicule of monismshouldmonism should have made such rapid strides
the gift of prophecy revelations and in this town hitherto considered exempt from
nntmjclseiscis as these cambelitescnmbelitesCambelites do in the many systems of

Ameriamericaamerl
irreligious

and
creeds
elsewhere

which
abound in jhigland13nglandp caycap

sll811shortrt apherwpherwtetberweher a form of godlinessxodlillcls I1 had thought that the powerful and argu
d llyyingilyillgIlyii irigillg caecietletie110 power is primitive chris-
tianity

mentathomentatlvmentatho0 addresses of thotile dissenting ministers
would have checked suchsuciubuch a gross plecopiccopiecediccodieco of fm

lileilie Cambcambelitesurhclitcselites aroarcarenrc pracpracticingpraclbingpractisingtising thetiietiletho position in its infaninfancycyp and thus prevented tilotile
of towns fromgatgroatgreatgreal mass our people becom-

ingmost barefaced imposition upon thetiletilc tiletiie dupes of designing knaves I1 and beingngrr piepl of america andaud enenglandland that ledled away by every wind of doctrine above
aqvqy rririiiirrtiir V i i n d t i I1 lm at 1t mcam 1 uuntibtl I1 imagined the two pamphlet issued by
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that holy religious and devout man of godgoj of error and scondscroniiscroschondnilniinti because theUIPuie lanlavianlanutalanutelanutouteuta
mrhir hayehayshavehayg wesleyan minister to which con of the writer so strikingly reminds me ul uxlirler
nectionnefcttonlection I1 havehavo the honourhonuur to belong would saying of the prophets aenwhenuen writing upon trillo
havohavehayohaye been quitoquite sufficient to provoprove thothe fallacy subject of the latter days the writer expreexprrsespre csa
of such a system and prevent its further great fear for the flock and the prophet jere
spread but sirair alas alas the case is quite miali appears to havehatohavohate foretolathatforetold that theywouldthey would
the reverse numbers continually flock to thothe and the reason why jer xxvxiv 34 36 1 howl
wellington rooms and listen with eagerness to yo shepherds and cry and wallow yourselves
thetho principles there advocated the members in thothe ashes yeyo principal of the flock fornorthitiutiv
of our society methodists seem to be most days of your slaughter and of your dispersion
conspiciousconsplciousconspicuous in sanctioning and promoting this aroarcare accomplished and yo shall fall like a
vile and abominable doctrine pleasant vessel and the shepherdsshepherdsherda shall havnharpharn

11 ohob sirair the results to our connexion will bobe no way to aloefleefloealee nor the principal of the flock t
dredreadfulabfaladfal the havockdavock tremendous I1 just think escape a volcovoice of the cry of tho alleplierdsshepherds
of wieviewiotiitil majority of our leading and intelligent and an howling of thetiietho principal of the oooflo000flock
men aiding and abetting a cause of this des-
cription

shall bobe heard for the lord hathhatli spoiledfcpoilcd thoartholrr
crip tion oh drairsirbir lamentable and hearthenrt rondrendrenarona pasture
ing to witness the beaming oountenancescountenancescountenancer and 11 john in thetiletilo I1sihirdi chapter of his alelilelitevelo
amilussmiltscmilus of approbation displayed recently at tion has told us that thetlletile merchants of tat1lh
taylorstayTavlors meeting I1 couldcoula enumeratoenutneratoenumerator a host earth would weep andindans mourn and the fruits
off oarcar0 ur members whowiiowilo regularly attend those that they should lustlast after should depart fromfrow
swano flirivliriri stiantian meemeumeetingstingstingi but I1 will just men them and all things dainty and goodly should
nnwnumti mthnth your permission the names of a few departfromdepart from them and they should find themnochemnothem no
whov ho rticnledarttrtt ndedanded one of thetiietho last meetings horohoreherehero more at all that they should stand afar off
falowailiilliti w d a list of names oiloholl011 mrairlir editor I1 weeping and say I1 alas alas but all their
quake for thetiie consequences suchluch a wholoaholo combined efforts to stop tilothetho progress of the
naltcalicallnallnali conversion to mormonism was never bobe work of thothe lord in the last days will provi
ounfunoonfhi w witnesseditncfed in ananyy town or country what ineffectual for 9 the lord will rise up as inin
will bromobxomob comoromo of our society what will become mount perttPertipertizinpcrazinparazinPcrazinzin and bobe wroth as in the talleyvalleyvaileyvallivaili y
cyc our class meetings what will become of of gibeongibcon that helioiloile may do hisillslilsliis work inbi
rc nrar brethren in the faithfalth and aboteaboveaboto all what strange work and bring to passhispass9hispalshispass his act lisilshishiahla
wov bacomobrcoinobocomo of poor mr hays that nice and strange act though thothe heathen rage audandaua liplintheIIP
I1 t ve man who so nobly stod forward to ox people imagine vain things as in the drowningjsj s the errors of thetiletilo mormon system god aboteabove vainly imagined yet thetlletiletho work of iiiilitiih
mebic him and preserve him from want but last days will roll onward for the arm of rttb
mrairxiv editor what makes the casocasecago worse is that almighty Is to propel itit though the saintsinisint
a a amourincur is proprevalentvalent that all these pious men are persecuted afflicted and scattered tlui
arcare tjt bo BAPTIBED that is duly immersed in effect will bobe like whipping a mustard stalk
ina tho salttallsait water of douglas bay by that when its seed is fully hiporiporipeilpo itwillirwillit will take root and
abominable creature taylor surely therethero grow and spring up and thrive in every cundennd
must bobe something enchanting about the vilevilo till every nation kindred tongue and pecolloprlopcollopriopeiopr lo
manmanlmmensiontn1a1en810x my hand shakes while I1 shall hear the fulnessfalness of the gospel thetho tes-

timonywrite and in winter too ohob sirairbir thothe thought of thothe book of mormon and my
chills my very soul surely thistills american fecblofeeble efforts shall bobe exerted to impel itsita pro
dipper intendshacndshainds to drown them he can havohave no gross by the help of the almighty
other object in view therefore brethren of thothe G W GEE
methodist sociesocietytyo beware I1 drowning is not to
bobe envied and that too in your sins besides nauv00NAUVOOwhat would thetilotho vvenerablee john wesleywosley if hobe
were alive say to such conduct what will among the ordinances pissedpassedpnssed by the
the conference say and what will tho world corporation of nauvoojauvooxauvoo illinois is
say I1 leave those questions toyourselvostoto yourselves to one passepassedI1 on hetheteefee istst of march tiltitttliin re-

lationanswer in conclusion brethren I1 recommend to societies svitichwhichtvitichyouvou to read mark learn and inwardly digest religious weteeteotco
thothe things which belong to your eternal peace deem of great interest to our brethdrethbrethrentestresttett
and listen no longer to the follies of men who are about to emigrate feltherthitherberandhitherandherandhit andund

claglaA STAUNCH WESLEYAN also to the public tijtitin general as it
dukestrect 29th oct slowsshows to wiatwhat extent the saints carry
to the editor odtheof fhethe times and semaSelaseldseasonsgonssonsgong out the principles of civil and rel-

igious liberty11 sir
11 1I have forwarded you thetiietiia above for it reads as followsfollow

two reasonsreagons first bemuse it brings thothe chrohr 11 an Ordinorainordinanceanco in relation to religious
ing ingintelligenceintelligence thattruththat truth is ononwardwardinin its march societies
and making mighty conquests in the kingdom it seesex 1 bedo it ordained by the city coun
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il11 of the city of nauvoo that thothetilo Catcatholicsholles examining it critically placed thereon their
presbvterlansprcsbvterians methodists baptists iatterlattertatter marks and dates so that theythoy might know that
day saints quakers episcopaliansEpiscopal ians univer the letter had not been opened
ialiststalists unitarians alohommcdaiismohoromcdans and all feeling very desirous that Eeldereideriderlder webster
other religious sects and denominations what-
ever

should prosper we watched over him with
shallshalishail have free toleration and equal pri-

vileges
peculiar carecarc and prayed much for limylimphimyhim and

in this city and should any person be lie continued to grow in thothe knowledge of thothe
guilty of ridiculing abusing or otherwise do kingdom and spoke with power in thothe name
preciapredatingting another in consequence of his of jesusjesusy for some months but becoming
religion or of disturbing or interrupting any dissatisfied hobe came before thothe council on thothetilo
religious meeting within the limits oftbisof this city 22nd of september following rindandfind read somosome
hebe shall on conviction thereof before the mayor complaints which bobe had penned against elders
or municipal court bobe considered a disturber richards fielding and whitehcadwhlchwlifteheadwbieli were
of the public peace and fined in any sum not sooneoon proved to bobe false or ofnooanoof no account thothe
exceeding five hundred dollars or imprisoned council required of him an acknowledgment
not exceeding six months or both at the dis-
cretion

for bringing forward such charges and in casocasecarocage
of the said mayor or court of refusal that hohe cease to act in his office 4

secsecsee 2 it is berebymadohereby madomade the duty of all but holieileilo would comply with neither
municipal officers to notice and report to thothe tilothetho day following sunday 23rd iioliolieluolue re-

pairedmayor any breach or violation of thistilistills or any to a private house with six members
other ordinordinanceancoance of tillsthis city that may come one had been cut off and another had never
within their knowledge or of which they may been baptisedbaptizedbaptised and administered to them the
lcbe advised and any officer aforesaid is hereby sacrament
tullylullytillyI1 authorlsedauthorisedauthorized to arrest all such violators of the sunday following supSopseptembertember 3 elder
rule law and order eithercitherelther with or without webster and thothe members who worowereweroverevero with him
process were presented to thuthathe church according to

11 sec 3 thisthitthig ordinance to takotake effect and tilothetho orderorderoftboofthothe gospelforgospel foroor the foregoing offence
be in force from and afteralter its passage and were cut off from the church after which

passedpaed march I1ietletistftpstp ADA D 18181111 elder fielding presented the foregoing letter
JOHNJQIINjonn C BENNETTBENNMV mayor to elder clayton and deacon burrows whowiiowilo

james siban recorder examined it and testified to thetho assembly that
thetho letter had not been opened sincosincebinco theytlleytiley hadllad
marked it months before and that theytiley knowremarkable PROPHECY not thetiie contents of thothe letter elder fielding

FULFILLED then presented tilethetho letter to elder ItilichIllchIchardsards
and requested himliim to break thothe seal and readliverpool good friday the contents to the congregationapril 13th 1838 elder websters popularity hadbad become suchsucliluclidoardear brothorabrothor3Brothora and sisters in prestonProston that somosomeromo feared lie would take many alongit seemetheeemethseebeth good unto us and alsoalfoaiso with him when liehoileilo was cut orfoffoiloii but the readingunto thehieoleolotho holy spirit to write a few wordsyou of this letter put their fears to silencsilenceet andwwhiclihiclihichi causocantocause pain in our hearts and will aloalsoaisoaionio in tilothetho faithfalthnaithconfirmed thetiletho saints more fullyiainlainpainjain you when they are fulfilled before you and although a number were cut off about thetilethovtt shall have in the end brotherV i you joy same time yet it was not through his influenceWbweiterwriterster will not abide in the spirit of thothe for his influence ended withvith his membershiplord but will reject thetiie truth and become sunday oct 77. mr webster came beforetiiethothe the of god andenemy of people expose thothe churchandchurcbandchurchardChurchand requested permission to pleadthe which havohavehatehato been committed tomysteries his cause but he refused to appear and do ithim that a righteous judgment may bobe exoexe thothe sabbath before and had consequently beenruled himlim unless hobe speedily repentupon cut off illshislilsliis request was denied as hohe waswhen this sorrowful prediction shalishallmhall be ful no longer a member and liishisilisills design was evi-
dentlyfillfilliolillcdfillcolcoicoleel this letter shall bobe read to thetlletile clchurchurcbf to disturb the churchuldaidanduid it shall prove a solemn warning to all to soon after as if to fulfillfulfil tilothetho prophecy to thothebeware farewell in the lord very letter placards werowereverovere posted uptip in differentORSONOIISON IIYDEIIYDHllyde parts ofofIlprestonofilrestonreston with these words M A lectureIIEBERHEBERneber C KIMBALL will be delivereddelldelideilvercil at mr giless chapel to ex-
pose

ex-
hethehetle of mormonism by thomasmysteriesthe forgoing letter was written and scaled tte twebsterlebsterIf which annoannouncementuncement hebe fulfilledin our prcsencepandand by the writers committedpresence though but to little effect yet asat hohe attemptedto our special charge that no one should know to make it appear that we weroworewere the authors ofthe contentscontenlaenea but ourselves until the I1tilfilmentfulfilmentfulfillment the above letter wowe bear this testimony to thothethereof which instructions were adstrictly worldworldy that all men may know that tilethe pro-

phecyh red to but thattbatabat every word might bobe es fulfillmentfulfilmentand thereof as abovoabobo is trueablabliheiablihpdihei wilen we returned to Pretprestonnn we
huwitlhuwcdhuwitt theihn loarlovrlt r to eldreld r clayton and afafafaracleraclnrr willardWILLAUDWILIARD IUCIIARDSRICHARDS
ward to D acnaconaan arthararthur burrow i who after JOSIPIIJOSEPH FIVIINGIJELUING
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LATElivre FROM AMERICA their neighbours both in the church and out

M thistilla is our child and gheshe6110gho was both deafwe have received the 11 times and and dumb whenwilen wowe embraced thothe truthtruthy
seasons fromaromfromprom nauvooJ nauvooauvoo uptipfip to march but now she both hears and speaks
ath161h5th in which weiveice find many highly I1 held a debate in attica about two weeks

accounts the since with david marks thothe freewill baptistinteresting of progresspyopeopeotyresstyress of champion the question was 4 Is mormonismMonnonisinthe truth various oi11efiotheflo statesstalesintit parts of otdivinooriginof divine origin orisor ia itanit an imposition theparticularly in the western parasolpartsolparts of debate continued one day and a half and twojewnewjem york and in north carolina evenings and though the congregation was
tonnesentcnncsectonnesectenneTonnesedsec illinois and in the iowajowalowa none of them members of our church but
territory mostly Freofreefreewillwill baptistsbaptistsyetyet the decision was

in favour both the moderatorsgiven bymywe have oni in this numberonlyy room and the congregation many are believing
for tietheMcfie followingmcfollowing extracts there and I1 expect some will bobe baptized

bataviaDatavlataviatavin N Y feb 2dad 1811 this week
br smith I1 would say further there is a great call
doardear sir it Is with pleasure I1 tahetakotaketabotabe my for books of mormon herohere had I1 onoone

pen to address you at this time knowing that hundred I1 could dispose of them allnilailali in a
thothetilo friendsmentis of zionzaon will bobe glad to hear of the short time and also the book of doctrine
prosperity of tilothetiletho causocause of truth in this land and covenants and hymn books
thothetilo causerausocauso of god is onward in those regions I1 aamin &ac&ce
many havohave believed and obeyed the truth and your brother in christ
hundreds of others are saying 0 tell us moromore CHARLES TIIOTHOMPSONipsonirson
about thesethosetherethore things and thothetilotile lord is workinworking
like himself a wonder working gudagud1gudgod lysITSins
councils of old are faitlifulnetisfaitlifuln&as and truth wtstcsiczic ftxincnniniitiffirimial staistar
during thothetilo harvest I11 introduced thothe gospel MANCHEmanchestersterSTEH MAYMAT loth 1811

into batavia village I1 preachedproapreaclied seven times
in tilothetho courthousecourt house to attentive audiences thistillythib number commences a new tolumovolumovolume

of91 of thetiletho first in thecomposed many men place of our little periodical our aim will be toand othcrtrornothcmrom thothe country roundaboutround about this
served to break down much of thothe prejudice set forth tilothetirotho truth in its simplicity and to pur-

suethrotighthiscountrythrough this country since then wowe havoliadhavo had thetiietho same undeviating course that wowe harehavohavehatoharo
arncoosousaouss to many neighbourhoodsneighbourhoods through thistilistills thetiie past yearrgioureiour gion and many aroare believing in almost at the of this findopening new campaign wowereveryvery direction and thetilotiletho lord works with usitstis
andund confirms tilothetho word with signs following the cause of truth besetbesot with foesfeesfeek on every
tiemviem that believe for they speak with newnow hand the war between old and corrupt in-

stitutionstonhratodtonguesuosaos and interpret them many sickaropickarosick arouro and the newnow and everlasting cove-
nanthfttlod and even the deaf aroare made to hearbearhoarboar is waxing warm thothe is on thetiienadandwadnnania thotheiho dumb to speak about two months enemy

cincocince I1 baptized a man by the namoname of shamp alert thetho alarm trumptrumpissoundingtrumpisIs sounding loud through
and wife nowrosidingnow residing in thetho village of Batavia all their ranks thoihothe line of battle is extending
whowiiowilo had a daughter about six years old that far and widowide over the plains of babelwas deaf andaad dumb since then by the laying
on of hands and thothetile anointing with oil in thothe 41 thothe pure testimony and vile persecution
name of thetilo lord she hasliasilas been perfectly will come to close battle oreorc long
restored to hearing and is beginning to talk in taking a view of the enemyenemysI1 is forces drawn
this has caused a great excitement many up in order of battle wowe behold tilothetho old ladycome from various towns to seosee the person thetilotiletho scarlet coloured boastbeast surroundedupon whom this great miracle has been upon
wrought and to inquire of her parents con with all thetlletile splendour of her court and on her
corning it while thothe enemies of truth are right her eldest daughter thoihothe proteproleprotestantstantslant
doing their utmost to makomakemalemalo people believe that establishment of england arrayed in royal
no miracle hasliasirasilas been wrought somosome have splendour and clad in robosrobes of statostatestata wealthoffered to swear that tilothetho child is deaf and
dumb still and others assertauert that thehieoiehib cliildclillicalilli honour and luxury ailuroaluro her nmtarlesvotariesyotvotannesariesannos anuiandanki
bi hmqangan to hearileanhoarhenr andmid speak before the saints numberless clergy follow in her train ocheronheron her
cvrcar gawiw it thushimoiloll likeilkalilalileilkeille thetlletile falsefalefaiseoaise witnclpsebwitneiwea tha t left a long line of methnli8tafethedlste vfof various rankscame against christCIirit their te6timontestimony 1doedocI a I1nott and orders rpfornmlrefortneil mid rero reformed unilandunitagrioarrid together nutlintbuthut the parentaparentparents 0of tilothetho chcliildid
ilkeilkalike thetilotile parentaparentparents of himjilin that waswatwaa blind testify hrrewyllyliyalywly leless f&rmtdablbfemildable than their venernblevenerable
endandend their testimony is backed hyb3ba menymany of mother and grandmother next follows tb
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C alvinistscalvinists unitariansunitariaus baptistsbaptist lutheransLutherans who areareire waitingwailingwallingwalting forfur the redemption of
presbyteriansPresbyterians campbellitescampbellitwcampbelliteCampbel liteslitw irwinitesirwiniteaIrwinitesnitea and israel but none can bobe more inteinterestedrosted
socialists while thothe extreme rearroar iaIs composed called alictheflicthuthan those who were to layof drunkards gamblersgamblerglereierg profane sweswearergsweareraswearareraerg foundation and havehayehase sacrificed theirthieves and robbers ifhoweveroweverhowever these several
troops may differ in other points among them-
selves

time their talents and their all in so
they are all united in unholy alliance glorious a work it may hebe said ofsucliof such

and combined against the saints and one that they have thus far bornehomebome the burden
spirit seems to pervade them all and lecatiicatlicat of the day with a fortitude andon the other hand we behold a handfullotjotof
men or rather of stripling youths presenting patience almost unparalleled what
a small but formidable front they are clad but the glorious anticipation of the
in robes of simplicity covered with a mantle comingcoming of our lord to reward all his
of charity their loins are girded with truth faithfulfaitbiul servants with eternal life and
while in their right hand is atwo edged sword would have borne themand in their left the shield of faith abrightA bright happinessliappiness up
and glittering gem ofjoysparklesof joy sparkles on their undertinder the heavy torrent of persecution
brow and hope and confidence animates which has so furiously raged against
their bosoms while far on high their standard them what but a sure and certain
is unfurled to the breeze an ensign of LIGHTIIOHT knowledge that the lord hath againto the nations and the golden letters of
knowledgeKNOWIEDOEKNOWLEDOE are inscribed on its folds spoken and given to his servants an
such is the view which thetile two armies pre-

sent
important message to carry to thenationsthetho nations

at the present time evennowwobeholdeven now we behold would inspire them to leave their native
them rush to the battle see the air Is country their kindred and friends and
darkened it is a shower ofarrowafromarrows dromfrom the hosts dear their familieswhat is still moreof the enemy they are hurled with a stronstrongg and withoutchildrenarm nerved up with hatred and envy thethotheyy their wives and
are pointed with prejudice and dipped in the money or price launch forth upon thetho
poison of slslanderandert falsehood and reproach boisterous ocean and make their way to
but see they fall harmless at the feet of the distant lands where without purse or
saints being warded off by the shiellshield of faith friends or acquaintances theynowmow and then an arrow of TRUTHcruth is hurled scrip
back upon the enemy it piercepiercespierco their heartsheartso are exposed to hardshipshard ships and privations
and their ranks are thinned and deserted A scofiescoffedscofieofled at and ridiculed byb an un-

thinkingshoutisshout is heard through the hosts of israel world shunned anand despised
truth will prevail the dayisday is ours and so slan-

deredthe battle as imimpostorsposters by religious bigotsblotsgoes
since the departure of our brethren of the and belied by hypocrites tinderunderlinder

twelve for america which was on the 21st of the name of priests oftentimes not
april we continue to receive cheering accounts having a place to lay their heads not
from london edinburgh glasgow liverpool knowing beforehand how or by what
birmingham and various other places giving means t1eysliallthey shallshalishail obtain their food and
very interesting news of the success of the raiment yet under all these andsaints scores and hundreds are being bap
tisedt1sedtided unto repentance and are enjoying the many other adverse and unfavourable
holy spirit according to promise several are circumstances we have gonegoue forth and
added to the church herehero in manchester al-
most labourlaboureded and toiled these many years

daily that we might save somewe must now give place for several inter-
esting

peradventure
communications which we trust will be of thistins wicked and corrupt generation of

perusedpenned with attention gentiles our families have suffisummeredsufferedered
the word of god for want of food and clothing in our

absence and as if to add to our sor-
rowscommunications tilcthetilo sword of persecution has been
unsheathed by tothetho gentiles and plunged

dear brother P P pratt without mercy into tiiethetile bosoms of many
I1 feel disposed to write to yonyou of the saints and millions of property

a few lines concerning thothe work of god destroyed robbed and plundered from
and if you think proper you can insert them and they driven fromfrontfroni place to
them in the star for the rolling forth of placeliaceilacetiace bohouselessuseless and unprotected werowereverevero
the kingdom of god in the last days is leftleft to sumeersuffer tiiethetile miseriesmiseries of laminefamine
a subiectsuhioctsubject extremely interesting 0t all nakedness and cold while the arinarm of
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thetiietile civil law refused thomthornthomm protection with gently risingIIMIIMII hills and pleasant
surely the arm of omnipotence must vales AsIs youyon emerge from thetilotile citycily on
have sustained us in all those severe thetlletile oastcast the mountains or hills rise
trials or we should have fainted under suddenly to the height of aevaralhun96rd111111
the heavy burden I1 oftentimes reflect dred feetfeat which throws a roi0roinkyhroia and
with astonishment upon thetilctile various sublime appearance over tbtaptbp4yliolvvholr
scenes through which we have passed scenery from their summits there is
during the last ten or eleven years a beautiful prospect not only of the
it is now nearly eleven years sincesincesinco city but for miles round it vasyasvyaslyas there

my cars were first saluted with thetliojoyuljoyful I1 often retired and lifted my desires to
tidings that an angel hadllad been commiscommis-
sioned

heaven in behalf of the people of that
forth from the heavenly world city I1 soon rented a chapel and com-

mencedwith a preparatory message for thetlletile preaching but so greateatcat were
second advent of our lord this mes-
sage

the prejudices of the keopfpeopfpeople and so
I1 immediately received with greatgroat much were theytlleytiley influenced by thetile

joy and was baptized into thetiletilotho church numerous false teachers or imposters
and kingdom of christ soon after which invested thothe city that I1 found ifit
being called of god and sent forth by almost impossible to awaken the atten-

tioncommandment I1 cornmoncommencedcornmoncedced prpreachingpreachineachin of thetiietile people so as to get them out
and bearing testimony of thetlletile things to hear but I11 called upon thetiletilo lord
winchwhich god hadllad revealed forforthethe salvation with all my heart and persevered in
of this generation and for many years preachingreaching and testitestifyingarterrtering to the few whoI1 continued to testify to both small and Mdid attend and after a few weeks I1
ireat throughout various parts of the began to seesec the fruits of my labours ji nitednitclcited states and canadas that the some went forth repenting of their sins
lord had visited his people and again and were baptized a fewlewhew began to
revealed himself as in ancient times by testify that the lord had healed them by
thetho spirit of prophesy and revelation thetiletilo prayer of faith and laying on of
that the layday of the lord was near at hands in the namedame of jesus as in ancient
hand and that a inesmessengersenger hadllad been times thus the work of god began to
sent by tilothe ministry of anielsangels expressly take root in that city and for tonten
to prepare the way before hisjislisils face and months I1 continued to lift up rnmyy voicevolcevoicevolceI1
after having labouredlaboured and toiled togatogctoge-
ther

both in the streets and in the clicilchapelakel
withwilli many others for several years during which time I1 had one discussion

and built uptipuipulp and organisedorganizedorgani sed manmany witliwithritli a wesleyan methodist preacherreacher
churches in various parts of thetiietile conti-
nent

which lasted two evenings acxanxand was thothe
we were commanded by revelation means of convincing many of thothe glori-

ousfrom god to go forth to other nations priprinciplessciplesdciples of thetiietile ancient gospel andwe accordingly set sail for england they came forth and were baptized and
and thence proceeded to scotland whorewhere the church continued to increase in
I1 arrived towards thotilo last of may 1840 numbershumbers and thetlletile powerower of god rested
edinburgh is the capital of scotland nponapon them and tlleytileythey spake with now

and one of the most renowned cities in toguestogucshogues proplieciedpropliccicd saw visions and
the world tiietiletilc northern portion of the some few sick were healed bby diolayingthediooieole laying
citcityy commonly called the now town on ot0 f hands on the 30t30thfI1 of march
haslias mostly been built within the last I1 left upwards of 200 disciples under
fiftyflybly or sixty years it is occupied tilothetho watch carecarc of older georgogcorgogeorge D watt
idmostjmostjoost exclusively by the gentry and a faithful and humble brother from
nobility and renowned for tiiethetile splendour preston in ebiEhieblenglandglandgiand thetiietile prospect is
and magnificencemagnificencencc of its buildings its still cheering in that citcity and no doubt
streets gardens and walks are extremely there will be liundr1yhundreds who will yet
bcawifulbcauiful and pleasant while iloliethetho sur-
rounding

break off tilcthe shackles of superstition and
country for thotilo most part bigotry and embrace the rilestriesmessagesagesige which

presents an aspect delightfully variegated Ggodod has sent to thoin
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I1 am now about to return to my native except a few whose peculiar circum-
stancesland and home after having been absent had prevented themtilem from leaving

nearly two years from my family for thetiietiletho eitliercitliereitnier being inin prison or otherwise
gospels sake I1 cannot but lift tipup my situated that theyth could not leave myalybly
heart with gratitude to my ileaflealieaheavenlyvenly heart recoils zienmienwhen I1 reflect upon tilothetho
father when I1 reflect upon thetlletile prosperity scenes we then passed dirouthroughgp our
which liashasilas attended the labourslaboure of the beloved brother PppprattPPPP prattratt was inin prison
servants of god throughout variousvarious parts at that time as also were our dear
of this kingdom which has so long brethren joseph smith jun hyrum
slumbered inin darkness without enjoying smith and many others I1 have wit-

nessedthe blessings of the ancient gospel rlesriesscdbcd thousands of our brethren and
several thousands have repented and sisters together with their helpless off-

springbeen baptized during the past year seiringsliringsl driven from their homes during
and many faithful servants have been ttheic inclement season of allanatlati american
raised up in this distant land who no winter robbed of their all and wander-

ingdoubt will thrust in their sickle and reap as fugitives wending their way to a
with great success niusthus the kingdom strange land houselessliouilouselessscless homeless and
rolls forthhorthborth bearing down and caincrushing friendless except what friendship they
all opposition beneath its majestic anand experienced from the handsiiandsfiands ofoftlicthe people
ponderousonclerous wheels and may thetilctile lord of the state ofor illinois pitching their
Ehastenasten tilethetlletiie time when it sliallshallshailshali fill thetiietile tents by thetlletile way or laying milerunder thetilctile
wholewhoie earth that his servants may rest canopy of heaven until with fatigue
from their labours is tiletilctlle prayer of your and cold and irliripriprivationsVationsactions manymaitymalty of them
brother and fellow iablaboureurlabourerlab ourer inin thistills last sickened and ddiedil allailaliandd alallaliailI1 of them ex-

perienceddispensation ORSON PRATTPIIATT perien ced tllethetile truth of thetlletile apostles
to P P pratt manchester saying if in thistilistills life only we havolave

april 16th16tb 1841 hope we are of all men most mimiserablescrable
under these circumstances with our

dear sir families most of them more or lessloss
As I1 am just on the eve of departing afflicted our brethren expelled tiletlletiie state

to thetlletile united states in company with our prophet and many of thetiletilc brethren
several of my brethren I1 have thought in prison at a distance of 200 miles from
that a few remarks relative to my missionmission mieromicromiere we were directed to start by reve-

lationto this country might not be uninterest-
ing

and that starting place and tilothe
to the readers of thetlletile star accor-

ding
way 0too it also in thetlletile midst of our

to a revelation of god given cneeneenemiesenemiesmiesmicsmles where most of thetiietile people
through joseplijoschjosehjoseppi smith jun a proplict through whom wowe hadllad to travel if they
of the lord inin these last days I1 left had known usilstis would as soon have shotsilot
far west in thetlletile state of missouri in usitslis as they would a 109doglog our enemiesencinics
company with several oftiiethetile high council boasting that thistills prophecy would never
under circumstances of tilethetilo most peculiar receive its accomplishment yetiiitli&yet in tilctile
and trying nature we hadilalhaj just before midst of those thingslingsti we knew that tiletlle
this been driven from our homes by a word of the lord could not be broken
ruthless molmobmoi whowiiowilo with thetiietile fury of we llad an evidence of tilotile truth of
demonsdi mons had burned our houses laid those things that tilothe world knew nothing
waste our fields destroyed our property bff we knewknow that god hadbadbajhaj spoken that
butchered many of our brethrenbrctlircn and thetlletile everlasting gospel had been revealed
inspired by a demoniac influence not that god hadllad renewed iiisbishishiis covenant
sanssaussaiisucdsansfieddiedfied with this tlleytileithesthey followed usitsils with and that all tilotiletlle powers of that stateslate audandnud
unrelenting furyfutyfuitfult anand a brutality that tilotile combined powers of earth andhellandliellanchelland liellhellheliheii
V ouldmouldmouidouid ilavhave sickenedsiaened tiietiletlle most savage could not stop tilethetilotho stone from rollinrollinffrollingff
lirburianlurburianlirlurbadianburianbardan until the governorgoverndrgoverngovernerdr s extermin-
ating

until 1 the kingdoms of this world shofishnfialinfl
order was literally fulfilled and become tilothetho kingdoms of our godcod mid

not any saint was left in tilcthetile placoplace of hisillshig christ
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wec started while many of our many of our houses in ruins we then
brethren trembled for our safetysafelyrarelylarelysagety and took our leave of thetlle saints and started
arrived at farpar west unknown to our according to the word of tiiethe lord
enemies it was early in thetilctile morning without being observed or it being known
when we rode into the square but that we were there except 1by a rowfewlow
beautifully clear and nioonlimoonlightlit all women whose husbands were not in illathoiliatila
seemed still as death except trltrithee noise church and one individual allannilnii aloaioapostatestate
that was made by thetilctile trampling of our from thistins church whom elderoldereldoreidoreider turley
horses and the rumbling of our waggonswiggons called up to let liimhim know that tilethetlletiie word
for we had inetmet with some other of thetlletile lord hadilal been fulfilled in relation
brethren who hadllad just got out of prison to the above namebnamed revelation that
who accompanied us to thetilctile place toctoge-
ther

day we rode thirty miles and encamlcdencamped
with elders clarkdarkmark and turley wiiow1iowho with eldersciderseiders clarke andrurleysand turleyscurleysTurleys camifamifamiliesles

hadbadhal been appointed as a committee to whom we had left behind
assist the saints out and were thetilctile last when we returned to thetiietile state of
of tiloiliatila brethren that were leaving we illinois we found manmany of thotheiliatilo saints
met tlicmthem about 30 miles from far deverelseverelseverely afflicted with feversfavorslevers agueagnengue and
west and they left their families in other xiscasesdiseases in consequence of tilathoiliathetile
tents and returned with us there manmanymanx privations fatigue cold and liardhardilard
were about thirty of us rode into far ships that they had endured our
west families shared more or less in this
A foundation for a house of tiiethoiliatile lord affliction and we ourselves were taken

lladbadbaahaa been laid some timetittle previous and sick under these circumstances and in
a revelation was given that oilonoll011 tiletlletiie gthctliath of tiiethetile midst ofofthcsoolesethesediese privations thetilctile word of
april we should recommence laying the tiletlletiie lord was for us to come to europe
foundation of the house of the lord and it was a trtryingI1nan9 time and nature would
that thetlletile twelve were to take their leave of have recorecoiledi ed and shrunk from tiiethetile task
their brethren and start for europe from and sickened at the idea of leaving our
that place our enemies were well ac-
quainted

families thus situated and go a distance
quain ted with thistills and thought it im-
possible

of 60000000 miles without purse or soscripapnp
posspass ibleibie for it to be fulfilled and boasted but they acquiesced and said we will
that tilcthetilo revelation before alluded to trust inin the lord and we said it
would prove false if none other did is thetilctile word of the lord let him do what
so securely did they rest that they never seemed him good
once thought of our being there other-
wise

after attending to many other duties
theytlleytiley would have watched and as devolvdevoladevolvingiing upon us we took leave of our

I1 havellave before stated it might have cost families and started from Natinauvoovoo han-
cockus our lives but it seemed as though a county illinois aug 8 1839 in

deepdealdeai sleep hadllad fallen upon them for company with elder wilford Woodruwoodrufffr
although we rode into olonusonoionthea place right who when lie started was severely
among tilothe houses with a number of afflicted with fever IlioI1 ilioweverhoweverwever enjoyed
liorscsliorses and two fourfaurgour wheeled carriages a tolerable degree of health and was
we werowerevere not observed we heldheid a con-
ference

almost the only one of our quorum that
on the foundation of the house was well but I1 had not travelled far

of thetilotho lord which was surrounded by before I1 was attacked with a violent
housesbouses at not above 100 yards distance fever which took such hold upon my
all round we rolled a stone up to the frame that when I1 got out of tiiilltilthe carriage
foundation and laid it this was upwards inilllil which I1 was riding I1 drodroppeddroppelped down
of a ton weight wo sung twotivo hymns senseless in thetiietiletho highwahighwayhichwa antifasantivasnnaana was some
ordained four men into the ministry and time before I1 recoveredrecoveretrecorecoveredvereT being deter-

minedseven of us prayed besides attending to if possible tto proceed I1 gotat into
otlierotlicrkotlier duties we wandered among our thetilctilotho vehicle and ttravelledbelledvelled oilonoll011 etbut the
deserted houses and saw the streets in next and following day I1 dropped down
many places grown over with grass and in tiiethetile road as before and tiletiietlle last timotime
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it was with difficulty that I1 was restored were upset out of thetilctile carriage and were
to animation finding it impossible to in so helpless a state that they lay in
proceed I1 tarried at a place called this position until assistance came
germantown in the state of indianna elders young and kimball were not
where I1 was brought down to the gates much better
of death several times here I1 was it may bobe asked by some how was
among strangers a distance of several it that you were so afflicted when you
hundreds of miles from my home buthut were engaged in tllethetile work of the lordlora P

I1 had confidence in god and knew that to this I1 would answeansweransbe I1 have seen
liehelleile would deliver me diseases of all kinds healed by the laying
the people in this neighbourhoodneighbourboodneighbourhoodbood on of hands according to the ordinance

treated me with the greatest kindness of god I1 have seen men raised from
and as there was a chapel close to the the jaws of death and through the in-

strumentalityinn where I1 stayed at their request strumentality of those men that were
I1 preached to them but I1 was so weakwenkwear thus afflicted but we could not get faith
that I1 hadbad to sit down and preach eithercitherelther to heal ourselves or our brethren
after staying here about five weeks I1 we hadllad already endured privations and
was so far recovered as to be able to pro-
ceed

afflictions from thetlletile hands of our perse-
cutorsI1 took the coach and travelled that were sufficient to take away

about 12 miles and delivered a lecture our lives and the disease was tllethetile
the same evening to a crowded congre-
gation

natural effect produced by our hardships
next day I1 travelled 40 miles and again satan wished to hinder andantiantl

to dayton ohio where I1 met with prevent us from fulfilling the word of
some brethren that knew me I1 preached the lord if thistills is not satisfactory to
for them the day following but the the sceptical I1 would ask whywily satan
fatigue was too much for me and I1 was was allowed to afflict job why patilpaul
again taken sick anilantiantl lay there for three was obliged to leave philetusphiletusatmilctumat alilettiniAlilettini
weeks when some ofmy brethren came sick who was sick nigh unto death for
and took me along with them I1 travelleditravelled the works sake whyifiiy timothy was
witlithemwith them to kirtlandtokirtland ohio where I1 not healed of his infirmities but had to
was again taken very ill and layaboutlay about take u little wine for his stomachs sake
three weeks longer whenwilen eldersciderseiders young and for his often infirmitiesiqfirmities P or why
kimball smith HedheaIIedlocklockloch and some when paul besought the lord to remove
others who hadbad overtaken me were the thorn in tiiethetile flesh liehelleile would not
goinggoin to start to new yay6yorkrk whenwhcnnvbenneben I1 arrived in new york I1 met
I1 iadtadhad been labouringlabour ing under a very with elder Woodruwoodrufffr whowhoatmyatmyadmy request

severe fever but I1 felt determined sick hadllad left me in my illness to proceed on
or well to proceed so I1 started and his journey andheandeeand he with eldereiderEiderlderlaer turley
although I1 travelled a distance of about and inmyselfselfseifselc started in company from
600 miles night and day with the ex-
ception

new vorkyork dec 20th20lh 1839
of ontoneoni nights restret my fever lertleftienn we arrived in liverpool after a

me and I1 did not experience any return pleasant voyage on tllethetile I11 I1ithth jan 1840
of it after from which place wowe proceeded to
I1 would horehere remark that very few of prestonwheropreston whcro we metwithmotwithmedwith many saints

my brethren that caniecamecanle along were any who rejoicedr to seoseeheobeobee us rejoicing before
betterbotter situated than I1 was inin regard to god that we had been thus far enabled
disease elder turley was taken out of to brave thothe storms and opposition and
his bed and put into a waggon when that wowe hadllad arrived in safety at thotlletile
he started elder george smith and place of our destination
elder turley who started together after resting a few days and visiting
were both so blind with disease that with our bredirciibrethren wowe heldholdheidhoid a council at
when driving thothe horse a little distance which I1 was appointed to go to Uverliverpoolpoolpooi
themselves they could not see a stump and elder woodruff and turley to go
on therodtherolthe road side and running over it into the potteries and from thence as
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theirheir way might openopinopon elderlidereider Ffieldingbeldingielding of 1200 members theytlleytiley arearc allnilalinii scattered
axcowpniedaconucon panieddanied me to liverpool and we and not one left and their chapel isis
nimenceduimeiicednimenced our labourslaboure in this place turned into a church of england

wec visited a chapel belonging to mr I1 also visited ireland on thetilotile 27th of
itkenkitlankitlcnitkcn thetlletile first sunday acxanxand isoalso180aiso a bodbodyboly july 1840 inin conlcoulconicompanycoulpallpallpail lenwith elderof baptists that met in the music halihalfhallhail MImcguffiemguuicmiguffieGuffie oilone that hadllad ueen ordained
boidboldbuld strestreetet after a young man in in liverliserliverpoolool001ooi and a priest from man
110rohope street chapel had done preaching chester byy the name of biakeblakeblakc vyevvec
having advanced many correct principles landed at warren point and went from
in his sersermonnion I1 arose after the meeting thence to newry where I1 preachedpreaclied in
was concluded and stated that I1 was the session house in newry being the
much interested in many things that I1 first time that ever this gospel was
hadllad lieardheardbieard that I1 was a stranger and declared in that land from thence I1
should be pleased to make a few remarks went to a part of the country called the
with their permission I1 was immedi-
ately

FourfourtownsoffourtownsTowns of bellinacratandbellinacratBellinacrat and preached
asked by one wliatwhataliat society I1 be-

longed
and baptized a farmer by the name of

to and another said that they taite who was tilcthe first baptized in
would hear me in thetiietile vestry after thetilctile ireland from thence I1 proceeded to
congregation was dismissed accor-
dingly

lisburn where I1 preached several times
we repaired to the vestry where in thetlletile market place from thence

I1 met withvith about twenty leaders and to belfast whenwilonwhon I1 had an opportu-
nitypreachers to whom I1 delivered my testi-

mony
of preaching if I1 hadllad hadllad time

and while I1 was unfolding what to stay but as I1 had engagements
god hadllad done and tilothe messamessagee I1 had in scotland I1 was prevented elder
come on some wept and otflersothers ex-
claimed

curtis has since been labouringlabour ing there
11 glory be to god others of and there is now aboutaboul 30 members

them were hardened and raged against in tiiethetile church Ffromrom thence I1 went
us stating that they had heard a very to the city of glasgow in scotland
bad report of us from their pastor mr where I1 preachedpreaclied and also in paisley
matthews and then returned to liveipoollivcipoolliverpool soon
we took a room thetilctile next sunday after I1 started to the isle of manalandlandian when

and while I1 preached to the people and I1 delivered my testimony for the first
told them of the things that god had time in tiiatilatmtisislandand I1 met with much
done I1 asked them if it was not goodfood opposition I1 held a debate with one
news they answered yes elder minister published three pamphlets in
fielding bore testimony to what I1 hadilai answer to another and replied in the
said manydiany came tometomoto me after the meet-
ing

papers to certain falsehoods and misre-
presentationsand shook me by thothe hand and made in them and tillan-
sweredmany wept andtindrindrina rejoiced tentellteilteli gave in another minister who lectured

their names to be baptized we visited against me I1 had much opposition
many of tiiethetile leading ministers in liver-
pool

but the truth has come off triumphant
ool001ooi I1 delivered our testimony to them and there is now in that place about 100

Etutbutut we found them generally so bigotbigottedbigottcdbigotttedcdtea members 2 elders 4 priests and 2
and wrapped up inin sectarianism that teachers and thetiietile work of godod is rolling
therotlicrethere was very little room for thetilotho truth onoiloiioll I1 feel to rejoice before god that
in their hearts thetiletilo work however con-
tinued

lie liashasilas blessed my humble endeavoursdeavoursen to
tin tiedileaitea to roll on till thetheprcscntresent preiprejudiceudice promote hisliisilisills cause and kingdom and for
is fast giving way nysapsnyland upwards of 200 all thetilctile blessings that I1 have received
saints arearc now rejoicing in the truth from this island for although I1 have
while those people that I1 visited and travelled 60005000 miles without purse or
delivered my testimony among many scrip besides travelling so far in this
ofofwliosewhose preachers rejected and wickedly country on railroads coaches steam-

boatsopposed iqit althoaithoalthoughalthouiliuili there was at that waggonsivaggonswiggonswaggons on horseback and
time as I1 have been informed upwards almost every way and been amongst
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strangers and in strange lands I1 have POETRY
never for once been at a loss furfor either
money clothes friends or a homehoine from thethefollowingfollowing beautiful lines were
that day until now neither have I1 ever composed by miss eliza it snow ofasked a person for a farthing thus I1
llavehave proved thellietlletile lord and I1 know that nauvoojauvooxauvooJaujuunoovoo illinois on the 41h4lh of julyjulljulijuil
lie is according to his word and now last it being the anniversary qfdinerrof amen
as I1 am going away I1 bear testimony the heart whichthat this work is of god that hohe has can independence
spoken fromfroinhrombrom the heavens that josejoseph11 can read them without a deep sensation
smith is a prophet of the Llordord that tthothe must be void of sentiment andyeandjeandykandjeelingand feelingeling
book of mormon is true and I1 know
that thistilistills work will roll on until 11 the ODE
kingdoms of this world become the fonponvonvorfor THETUBnubnuechecue yourthFOURTH DAYDAT ovOF JULY

kingdoms of our god and his christ
even so amen JOHNjolln TAYLOR shall wowe commemorate thothe day

whose genial influence has passapassd oei
london 3dad maymayomayy 1811 shallshalishail wowe our hearts besthosthortbortbost tribute pay

elder pratt where heart and feeling aroare no more
I1 improve a few momentsmomenta ntat this timeurnourmeumme in

communicating toitotto you ebbes6meebme few items of hlin shall we commemorate the day
telligencetelligenco4nin reference to the prosperity of our withwitliritli freedfreedoinsfreedomsoins ensigns waving high
redeemers kingdom in thistilistills metropolis whose blood staindstaine banners burldfurld awayawav
I1 feel happy and grateful to the most high whose rights and freedom have gone byaby

in having the privilege of statingslating to you that
the prospects of zions extension and enlarge-
ment

should we when gasping neath its wave
in this city at this present time are far extol the beauties of the sea

more encouraging than at any timotime before or lashdlasha upon fair freedoms grave
since I1 have been in london proclaim the strength of liberty
though surrounded with high handedbanded wick-

edness and in the midst of abominations of it I1is heartrendingheart rending mockery
every description yet notwithstanding this id sooner laugh midst writhing pain
zion already begins to break forth throwing than chant the songs of liberty
abroad her lightlighty andsand no doubt will soongoonboon beneath oppressionsoppressions galling chain
become a luminous and glorious lamp in this
vasttestyastvest city columbiancolumbiasColumbias glory Isi a themothemethomo
many people in various portions of the city that with our lifes warmwannvann pulses grew

are now beginning to look unto zion and to but ah I1 tis fled and like a dream
inquire of her sons and daughters the course its ghost Is flutteringfluttringfluttring in our view
of salvation and thanks to her glorious
kingring zion is fast throwing aside her dark lierheriferhornorllor dying groans her funralfundal knell
mantle of tradition and superstition and be-
ginning

wevewoveweye heard for ohob I1 weve had to siyslyfly
to array herself in heriler beautiful gar-

ments
and nowynow alas we know too well

even with light intelligence faithsfaithfalth and the days of freedom have gone by
power BOso that her sons and daughters feel
themselves at no loss in pointing out in plain-
ness

peoteotionpr0trctiox faints and JUSTICE cowrcowr4coer
and with confidence the one and only REDRESS is slumberingslumbringslumbiringsiumslumbIringbring on the heath

righteous pathway that leads up into the holy and tis in vain to lavish flomfloorsrg
and celestial mansion of everlasting rest upon our countryscountrys fading wreath
on the sunday our room is often crowded

to overflowingovarflowingovar flowing BOso that I1 believe wowe very better implore illshisliis aid divine
soon shall be under thothe necessity of looking whose armarnt can makomakemabemabo his people free i
out and obtaining a more capacious room or than decorate tilethetilotho hollow shrine
some chapel of our departed liberty I1I1
yesterday morning I1 enjoyed thothothe privilege

of baptizing cloven individuals into the king illinois N A ELIZA IL SNOW
dom of our lord and master jesus christ
others also I1 have no doubt will soon

pyoritprofit from tiiethe glorious example retsetact forth in MANmanchesterchesterCuBSTER
tho holy practice of those persons which may
thi06 lord grant for his sons sakosakebakosaiosalo amen printed by DALTONDALTOHT and wnjg0jwnioo no0 ki1

LORENZOLOIIENZO SNOW spring gardens
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A VISION of the wisowise shall pelishperishpolishpenish and tilcthetile uiidrr
standing of thetho prudent shall come toREVEALING TUB

MANAIANhian
FINAL DKSTINYDRSTINY OPOF nought for by my spirit will I1 enlighten

them and by my power will I1 inakcinau1inaki
hear 0 ye heavens and givei c car known unto them thothe secrets of mymv will 1

0 earth and rejoirejoicecc yo0 inlitiblantsinhabitants yea even those things which eye bauihauillatialati1
tht1wreofrcokrcof forthefor the lord is gododandbesidcand beside not seen nor car heard nor yetyet cnteutechtenteeuterdcntcridesterdrdcrideriderld
himbim therothere is no saviour great is liishisills into the heart of mailmanmallmali
wisdom marvellousmarcellousmarvellous arcarearo liisillslils faysatysmaysftys and we joseph smith junior andaj
the extent of hisliis doingsdoings nononone can find sidney igdonfligdonflri being in the spirit oil011oll011olioii
out hisbis purposes farfatfan not neither are thothetilo loth of februaryFebruaryharynary in thetilctile year cf
tihlellrirt1wieanyany whorho can stay his handiland from our lord one thousand eight I1liuiunj
etereternitycurmtyetervityvity to eteriliteterieternitylit lie is the same and and thirty two by thetilctile power of tictietlctacAC
insillslilsliis years never fallfailfaliI1I1 spirit our eyes were nopenedened and cur

for thustilus saithsalth the lord I1 thetiietile understandings were enenlightenedi litenedlikened so as
lord am merciful and gracious unto to secsee and understand the things of
those who fear me and delight to lionour god even those things which were fromf rom
those whowiiowilo servo me in righteousness and the beginning before the world wa
in truth unto the end great shall hebe which werowere ordained of tho fathilathi r
their reward and eternal shallshailshali hobe their through hisllis only begotten son whoubowhonnsvas
glory and to them will I1 reveal all in the bosom of the father even fromfru
mmysteriessteriesskeriessterieserles yea all thetilctile hidbidhijhiddenden mysterimysteriesmesteris the beginning of whom we bearbeadibeamibeamereco0 Jamy2myof my kingdom from days of oldoid anciarciancland and thetho record which weirelrelve bearhenrhear is the ful
for agesages to come will I11 make known ness of the gospel of jesus christ wllwilwimwinwlm
unto 0themtilem tthee goodood pleasure of inymy will is tilothetiletho son ivtomwhom wo saw and vithwillirith whom
concerning all things pertainingpertaininluin5 to my wowe conversed in the heavenly vision forlortor
idnddnkingdomdom zeayeaca even the wwonderson ersors of while we were doing the work of tran-

slationeternitydc ly shashallshailshaliI1 theytiley know and thinesthings to which the lord had aappoint1il 0i 1itt Jd
comecome willlit111I1 show them even the things unto us wo caniecamocaniccamecanle to tilothetiletho 20t120th Vverseer4e of
of many generations their wisdomshallwisdom shall thetlletile ath chapter of john which was
hebe great and their understandingunderstandinunderstandingreachgreachreach given unto us as follows speaking of
to heaven and beforebelorobelore them thetlletile wisdom tho resurrection ofoflhoileilolie dead comcmconnriiii gr
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those who shall hear the voice of the been made partalpartaipartakerspar takersers thereof and suf-

feredson of man and sliall comeconicconieconle forth they themselves through the power of
whowiiowilo have done bood5oodgood inin the resurrection tilethetlletiie devil to be overovercomeconieconicconle midand to deny
of the just andana tileytilg who have done the truth and defy my power theytlleytiley arcare
evil in tiiethetile resurrection of the unjust they who arc thetilctile sonsons of perdition of
now this caused us to marvel for it was whom I1 say it hadbad been betterhotterhetter for them
given unto usitslis of the spirit and while never to have been born for they arearcanc
we weremeditatinguponweremeditating upon tbesetbingsthethese tilings tllellietile vessels of wrath doomed to suffer thetilctile
lord touched the eyes of our under-
standings

wrath of god with tiiethetile devil and his
and they were opened and angels in eternity COUCCIconcerningning whom I1

the glory of the lord shone round havellavehase said there is no forgiveness in this
about and we beheld the glory of the world nor in the world to come having
son on the right hand of the father denied the holy spirit after having re-

ceivedand received ofochisofhishis fulnessfalnessful ness and saw the it and having denied the only be-
gottenholy angels and they who arearc sanctified gonson of thetiletilo father having crucicruelcruci-
fiedbefore his throne worshippingworsbip&gworshipping god and him unto themselves and puttitlit him

the lamb who worship him for ever to an open shameshamo these aroarcare tilleytlleytiley who
and ever and now after the many sliall go away into the lake of fire and
testimonies which have been given of brimstone with the devil and liishisills an-

gelshim this is the testimony last of all and the oniontonly ones on whom theiliatiietile
which we give of him that liehelleile lives for second death sbadliavcshauhavc any power yea
we saw him even oilonolloli the right liandhandllandiland of verily the only ones whowilo shall not be
god and we heard the voice bearing rederedeemedemed in the due time of the lord
record that hebe is the only begotten of after the sufferings of liishisills wrath for all
the father that by him and throughthrougli tiletlletiie rest shall be brought forth by the re-

surrectionhim and of him tilethetlletiie worlds are and of thetiietile dead throuthroughgli917 the tri-
umphwereivere created and the inhabitants thereof and thetilctilo glory of tilethetiietlle lamb whowiiowilo

are bebegottenotten sons and daughtersdaugliters unto was slain whowiiowilo was in theiliatilatile bosom of the
god andindinalna this we saw also and bear father before the worlds were made
record that an angel of god whowiiowilo was and this is the gospel the glad tidings
in authority in thetlletile presence of god which the voice out of thetilctile heavens bore
who rebelled against thetiietile only begotten record unto us that liehelleile came into thetilotile
son whom the father loved andanu who world even jesus to bobe crucified for
was in thetiietile bosom of thetlletile father and the world and to bear thetiietile sins of thetilctile
was thrust down from the presence of world and to sanctify the world and to
god and theiliatiietile son and was called per-
dition

cleanse it from all unrighteousness that
for tilethetlletiie heavenshc ivens weweptt over him through him all mightmightbcbe savedsavedwhomwhom the

liehelleile was talTaiiallucifercifer a son of tuthe morninmorning I1 father had put into his power and made
and we helbelheibeheldlehliehllehi andandioaudiolo liehelleile is fallen ho0 by him who glorifies thetiletiietlle father and
is fallen even a son of thetiietile morning saves all the works of liishis1113 hands except
and while we were yetinbetin tilethetiietlle spiritthespirit the those sons of perdition whowilo deltdelydeitdeny the
lord commanded us thatthnttant wowe should son after the father lias revealedrevealeceveale himilin
write thothe vision for woireivevve beheld satan wherefore helielleile saves all except them they
that old serpent even thetlletile devil whowiiowilo re shallshalishail go awayaway into everlasting punish-

mentbaldbahhaldbalhalb lladllcdd against god and sought to take which is endless punishment
ththe kingdom of our god and his christ which is eternal punishment to reign
wherefore liehelleile mabethmaheth war willivith theiliatiietile with thetilctilo devil aniand his angels in eternityincternity
saints of god and encompasses themthomthem where their worm dieth not and the riretirofire
roundaboutround about and wowe saw a vision of is notdot quenched which is their torment
tilethetlletiie sufferings of those with whom helieiioilo and the end thereof neither thetiietile place
made warwitrpitr and overcame for thus caniecamocamecanlecanio thereof nor their torment no man
the volcevoice of lleiletiielieiliatile lord unto us knows neitherneitlicr was it revealed neither

fjrjiiiswjius saith the lord concerninconcertinconconcerningcernin isis neither will be revealed unto maninan
all those whowiiowilo knonknow my power and have except to them whowiiowilo arearcaro made partakerspartakers
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therthereofeorcorcof nevertheless I1 thetho lord show it who sliall have part in tiiethetile first resurrec-

tionby visionisionislon unto many but straightway these arc theytiley who shallshail come
sliuteliutt it upupaagainainaln wherefore the end tilcthetilotho forth in thetilo resirrertiinrcsurrccticnt of the just
width thetilctile fleightheight the dedepthth and the these arc tileythey who arearcure come unto mount
miseryiniscry thereof theythoy zerMerxerferstandmerstandunderstandstand not zion and unto thetiletilo city of the living
neither any mailmanmallmali except them whowiiowilo arearc god thetlletile heavenly placeplaco tilothetho hollestholiest of
ordained unto this ckcettcondemnationcon emnationemanationcemnation and all these are they who have come to
we heard the voice saying write the an innumerable company of angels to
vision for lo10 this is the end of the the general assembly and church of
vision of tilcthetile sufferings of the ungodly enoch and of the first born these are

and again wowe bear record for we theytiley whose names arearcaro written in heaven
saw and heard and thistilistills is the tetestimonystimony where god and christ arcare the judjudgejudejulge0e of
of thetiletilotho gospel of christClirist concerning all these auearcare they who arc just nienmen
them wiio11110wilo come forth in lleileliethe resurrection made perfect through0 jesusjususthcthe inediamediatortor
of the just they arcare theythe whowiiowilo received of the new covenant who wroughtwrouglit out
the testimony of jesus and believed on tilsthissheadingperfect atonement throthroughthrouliuli the shed-

dingliishisills namenanicnanienanle and were baptisedbaptizedbaptised after lleileliethe ding 0off his own blood these arearc they
manner of liishisills burial beinbeingr buried inin whose bodies arearc celestial whose glory
the water in his name and thiistiiisthis accord-
ing

is that of the sun even the glory of
to thetiietiletho commandment which lie has god tilothetho highest of all whose glory tllethe

given that by keeping the command-
ments

sun of the firmament is written of as
they mightmi lit be washed and beingbehim typical

cleansed florafrom alfniiau their sins and re-
ceive

0andbandand again we saw the terrestrial
the holy spirit by the laying on world and behold and lo10 these are

of the handsbands of him who is ordained theytiley whowiiowilo aroarc of tilethe terrestrial whose
and scaled unto this power and who glory dinersdiffers from that of thetlletile church of
overcome by faith anaandand arearc sealedscaled by the first born who have received thetho
that holy spirit of promise which tiiethetile fulnessfalness of thetlletile father even as that of
fatherrather sheds forth upon all those who thetiietiletho moon dinersdiffers from the sun of the
arearc just and true they aroarcarenrc they who firmament behold these arearc they
arearc the church of thetiietile first born thoythey whowiiowilo died without law and aisalsalsoaiso thoythey
are theytlleytiley into whose hands the father whowiiowilo aroare the spiritssph its of men kept inin pri-

sonhas given all things they arc they who whom thothe son visited and
aroarcare priests and kingskhi s whowiiowilo havohave received prcaclicdreached thetiietile gospel unto themtilem that
of his fulnessfalness and of liishisills glory and ore theytlley might be judged according to men
priests of tilothetho most high afteraflerafier the order in thothetiletiie flesh who received not thetlletile testi-

monyof melchizedek which was abhorafter the of jesus in the flesh but after-
wardsorder of enoch which was after tiiuthethu iiion7warwau s received it these arearc they who

order of the only begotten son whorewhere are lionourablehonourablehonourableahleahie men of the earth whowilo
foifolfricasfoicasc as it is written thethey nrcarcare Ggodsods even were blinded by thetilctile craftiness of men
thetilctile sons of god wherefore all things these arc thoythey whowilo receive of his glory
are theirs whether life or death or but not of hisillslilsliis fulnessfalnessfulness these arearcnrc they
things present or things to conic all arearc who receive of thetlletile presence of thellietiletilo solsonsoi
theirs and they arearc christs and but not of the falnessfulness of the father
christ is gods and they shall over-
come

wherefore they are bodies terrestrial and
all things wherefore let no man not bodies celestial and differdineraineralner in glory

gloryotyory inin man but rather let himhlin glory as the moon dinersdiffers fromfroni thetiietile sun these
in god who shallshailshali subdue all eneencenemiesinies are they who arearc not valiant in thetho testtesti-

monyunder liishisilisills feet these shallsballshailshalidball dwell in the of jesus wherefore theytiley ob-
tainedpresence of god and liishisills christ for ever not thetiletilo crown overooroven the kingdom

and ever these arearcnrc they whom liolieiioiloile shall of our god and now this is thellietlletile end
bring with liimhim when lie sliall conic in of the vision which we saw of thellietlletile ter-

restrialthe clouds of heabeaheavenen to reign on thetilctile re that the lord commanded us
earth lavertfverlfver his people these arcare they to write while we were vet in the spirnspiru
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and aagainam we saw the gloryllory of of apollos andanilantl of cephascedhas these ayearcarearf

the telestial which glory is that 0of the theitheythey whowiiowilo say they arc some of oneoveode
lesser even as thetiletilotho glory of the stars anand somsome of another some of
differ from that of the glory of the christ and some of john and some
moon in the firmament these arcare they of moses and some ofofeliasofeliiseliasEliisellaseilaseilis audand som
who received not the gospel of christCl irist of esaiaesaiasesala and somesonicsonie of isaiah and someiome
neither the testimony of jesus these of 1enoch buthut received not the gospelgospclgospigosai 1

are they who deny not the holy spirit neither thetilctile testimony ofif jesus neither
these are they who arearc thrust down to the prophets neither the everlasting co-

venanthell these are they whoivboilbo shallshalishail not hebe last of all these all arearc tinytheytiry
redeemed from the devil until thothe last who will not hebe gathered withwilli thetilctile saints
resurrection until the lord even to hebe caught tipup unto the church of thedw
christ the lamb shall have finished first born and received into lleileliethe cloud
his work these are they who receive these arearc they whowiiowilo arearc liars and sor-

cerersnot of liishisilisills fulnessfalness in the eternal world and adulterers and whoremonwhoreson
buthut of the holy spirit through the mimi-
nistration

gers and whosoever loves and makes a
ni of the terresttialterrestrial and the ter-
restrial

lie these are theytiley whowiiowilo suffer the wrath
restrial through the ministration of thothe of god on the earthcartil thesetlicse arc they
celestial and also thetho telestial receive it who suffer the vengeance of eternal fire
of the administering of ancisanelsangels whowiiowilo arearcnrc these arcarearo they who arc cast down to helibellheii
appointed to minister for tthemcm or who and suffer thetiietile wrath of almighty god
arearcnrc appointed to hebe ministering sspiritsiritsbrits until thetlletile fulncssfulnessfalness of times when christ
for them for they sendlslndlshidl hebe heirs 0of sal-
vation

shallshailshali have subdued all enemies tinderunderlinder
and thus we saw in the hea-

venly
his feet and shall have perfected his

vision the gloryaloryclory of the telestial work whenwilen lie shall deliver uptiplip thetilotile king-
domwhich surpasses alruaaruallail understandingnaerstannaerstanding and and present it unto the fatberspotfathcrspot

no man knows it except him to whomwilom less saying I1 have overcome ntidljavand havea
god has revealed it and thus we saw trodden tilcthetile wine press alone even thetho
tho glory of the terrestrial which excels wine press of theihefleiccncssfletconess oftheodtheof the wrath
in all thinthingss the glory of the telestial of almighty god then shall helielleile hobe
even in gforygeforyglory and in power and in crowned with the crown of his glory4gloryglorya 4to
might and in dominion and thus we sit oilon thetiietile throne of lisliisillsits power to reign
saw the glory of the celestial which ex-
cels

for ever and ever but behold and lo1015 1

in all things where god even thetiietile we saw the glory and thetiletilo inhabitants of
father reigns uponlipontipon his throne forever the telestialttlcstialtclestial world that they were as inin-

numerableand ever before whose throne all things asai the stars in the firmament
bow in humble reverence and give liimhim of lihearenheaveneavencaven or as asaq thetilctile sand upon tiiethetile
glory for ever and ever they whowiiowilo sea shore and heard the voice of tile
dweawedwellglory

I1 in his presence are the church of lord saying these tillallnilnit shallsballshailshalidball bow tilotile
thetiietile first born and they see as they knee and every tongue shall confess to
are seen and know as they arc him who sits upon the throne for ever
known having received of his fulnessfalness and ever for they shall be judged aeac-

cordingand of his gracrace and lie makes them to their works and every man
equal in porerpower and ininmightandmightandmight and in do-
minion

shall receive according to his ovhw6jodh
and the gloryofglory of the celestial works and illshisliishib own dominiondonlinioll illin tiletho

is one even as thetlletile glory of the sun is mansions which nrcarcarearo prepared and
one and the gloffglorfglory of the terrestrial is theytlleytiley shallshailshali be servants of thetiietile most
one even as the ggloryory of the moon is yighhigh but where god and christ
one and the gloryclory of the telestial is dwellwe they cannot comeconicconieconle worlds without
one even as tivtlletiletin glory ofor tiietile stars is end thisisthesisthis is the end oftheodtheof the vision which
one for as one star diners from another we saw which we were commanded to
startar in glory even so dinersdiffers one from write while we were yet in thetiietile spirit
tinotherintinoanothertherinin glory in the tclcstialtclt&tial world but great and marvellmaryellmarvellollsmarvellousmarcellousmarvmaryellousolisollsotis aroarcare iioiloliethetho
lorforror these arearcnrc they who are of panlpaulpattipatilpaitl and works of tylethe lord and tiiethetile mystmysteriescrieserieserles of
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inshis kingdom which lie showed unto us ALL men from the fall and from death
which surpasses nilallnii understanding in and from every thing which adams
glory and in might and in dominion transtransgressionression entailed upon them
which lieheileilc commanded us we should not this salvation is UNIVERSALUNIVEUSAL that is
write while we were yet in the spirit it applies to all the race of adam with-

outand arc not lawful for man to utter neinel any regard to the deeds done in the
therthcrthar is man capablotocapablcto make them known body the death and condemnation
for theytlleytiley aruarcare only to hebe seen and under-
stood

camecamo hyby one adam and so passed
hyby the power of thetiietile holy spirit upon all men without any act or agency

which god bestonsbestows on those whowiiowilo loveloreiove of their own
him and purify themselves before liimhim so the redemption comes by one man
to whom lie grants thistills privilege ofseciefsecinfseeingil liebusliesusjesus christ and will hebe effectually
and knowing forthemsclvesforthcmsclvci that througthroughthrong1 applied to all men without any condi-

tionsthethepowerandpower and maniremanifestationstation of the spirit whatever on their part
while in tiiethetile flesh theytlleytiley may be able to it is free grace alone without works
bearboar liishisilisills presence in tilothe world of glory wliicliwhich redeems man from the fall and
audandnd to god and thetlletile lamb be glory from the death which came hyby reason of
aidnidald honour and dominion for ever and the fall the most hardened sinner
tiverver amen doctrine and cocecovecore who sinks to endless woe will go there
nernesiuintsnern1s sec 91 as free from adams fall as if it had

never been
hence christ said 11 suflersuffer little chil-

drenFOUR KINDS OF SALVATION to come unto me and forbid them
not for of such is the kingkingdoinkingdomdoindoln ofsalvation as proposed to man in the heavenis of four kinds vizscriptures all little children being redeemed bbyfirst salvation from oriorloriginal0inaiinal sin and jejesussus christ arearc saved and counted

its effects holy without any faith repentance bap-
tismsecondly salvation from actual sin or ar anythinganythin else hence the doc-
trineindividual transgression of little chilchiichildren5ren being desperatelythirdly temporal salvation wicked deceitful depraved &cac andI1 oirtlilyfwirthly eternal salvation that they must be born again changed

wuvre shall now proceed to set forth the bobe converted experience religion be re-
generatednature of each of thosethese salvationssalvations and &cac is a doctrine of devils

the conditions on which they arearcnrc enjoyed or of foolish audand inconsiderate man
by man we come now to speak of the second
original sin and its effects came by salvation viz saltalsaisalvationvation from personal

tiltiitiloc transgression of adam and eve inin transgression this salvation is thetilctile
thetilo garden of Eedenden so sin entered gospel which was to be preached to sin-

nersinto thetlletile world and death by sin it is not to call the righteous butthis sin and death affiectedaueclcd the whole sinners to repentance
family of man in a twofold point of this salvation isis promised on thetile con-

ditionsview viz banishment from the presence made known in the gospel 11 he
of thetiietile lord and the death of the boybody that belidelideilbelievethbeucvcthenetheveth and is baptisedbaptizedbaptised shall beand unless some means of salvation SAVED repent and bobe baptizedbaptisedbapti sed
hadbadbalhal been provided the bodies of men every one of you in thetilctile name of jesus
must have slept in eternal silencsilenceet and christ for remission of sins and yo
their spirits dwelt in eternal banishment shallshalishail receive thetlletile gift of tilethetlle holy ghostbut says the apostle AS in adam SAVE yourselves from this untoward
ALL DIE even SO in christ shall generation arise and be bbaptisedbaptizedbaptifusedsed
ALL be made ALIVE and wash away your sins rethe likejesus christ then has paid the debt figure whereunto even baptism doth now
which adam contracted and through SAVEsarnsare us
liishisills death and resurrection ilaslias hasredcomedredeemed yo havo obeyed from thetho heart that
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form of doctrine which was delivered the land of palestine for places of deli-

veranceyou being then made free from sin ye for his own peculiarpecullar people
became servants of righteousrighteousnessnessneis the and lieheile will gather liishisills sheep out of all
foregoing texts all go to show that sinners countries where the false shepherds have
experienced a present salvation from sin preyed upon them and will 11 cause
on conditions of faith in jesus christ them to dwell safely in the wilderness
repentance towards god and baptism and sleep in the woods seesecsccezckiclezekiel
for remission of sins they were saved 3434. this temporal salvation comes
then and there they were saved that by revelation in these last days as inin
very hour that is justified forgiven days of old and therefore can only come
mademaide free from sin to those who are governed and led by re-

velationthis gospel salvation pertains to sin-
ners

viz the latter day saints
only little children could have we must now speak of the fourth state

no part in it of salvation viz eternal salvation
we next proceed to notice the third this can only be enjoyed in thetiietile immor-

talsalvation viz temporal salvation state after the resurrection of thetilc
this varies in different ages and under body and its reunion with thetho soul

different circumstances in the days of all those who arearc redeemed from
nualiduali it was salvation from the floodhood adams fall will enjoy this eternal salva-

tionand the ark waswag the means in thetlletile if they diedibdiodlodid before they come to
days of lot it was salvation from fire years of accountability so as to be ca-

pableand fleeing from sodom to zoah was the of committing sinsin
means in the days of jacob it was all sinners will enjoy eternal ilfelifelire and
stlvationsalvationsolvation from famine and a revelation salvation on conditions of faith re-

pentanceto lay up corn was the means in the pentapen tancencencc and baptism and endurance
days of moses it was salvation from to the end
Eegyptian bondage in the days of es-
ther

hence a man may be saved from
it was salvation from the decree of adams fall by free grace and from his

haman in thetlletile days ol01of ezra it was own sins by belief and babaptismtismcism and
staistalsalvationvation from seventy years captivity in also partake of temporal snivationSNIsalvationvation

s11178I1 bby
babylon by a restoration to jerusalem obeying the warnings which god sends
in the case of pauls shipwreck it wawas by revelation and after being saved in
salvation from a watery grave by the thistills threefold sense lie may neglect to
soldiers and sailors abiding in the ship endure totolliethe endcud in keeping the require-

mentsaccordinaccordiaaccording to paul s directions but in of jesus christ and so at last be
thetlletile days of josephjosephus us it was salvation damned
from the sword famine and pestilence here then is a condition to be ful-

filledwhich betel tllethetile jews this salvation by thetiietile creature in order to thetilctile
was accomplished by fleeing to thellietileilie enjoyment of eternal salvation which
mountains accordincordinaccordiaacaccording as thetlletile saviour is not absoluteabsolutely necessary to eitherelther of
forewarned hisbigbis discigicsdisciples 11 when ye thetiietile otheroilierotiler salvationssalvat ions viz endurance to
see jerusalem compassed with anniesarmiesannles the end that is a person must con-

tinuethethen letiet him whowiiowilo is in judea flee to the in well doing and in keepingkeeping tiietile
mountainsmoun taina commandments orofjcsusjesus from tlthe0 timetime
so in these last days salvation is liehelleile is baptizedbaptisedbapti sed into christ till the end of

needed from famine earthquake war thhtlii3tah lifalifo1150 of probation
pestilence and flame of devourimdevoudevouringrim fire havimhagimhaving now shown clearly and dis-

tinctlywhich must obertalovertakeovertalc thetlletile wicked world afietfiethe nature of salvation as re-
vealedand all that remain among them 11 but vealedhealed audandnud proposed by the heavenlyilcalicaileavenly

in mount zion and in jerusalem shall father to liishisills children in different ages
be deliverance and in theromtheromnantthercmnantnant whom we leave the subject with a sincerehosincesincerehopcreho 0
the Ilord our god shall call so in that all thothoseso whowiiowilo love the truth may tobo
fulfilmentfulfillment of this thetiietile lord liashasilas pro-
vided

led to work out their own 3alvationsnlvationalvatoon with
thoihotilo w6steiitwoilcnt wrildsrrildsvrilds of ofaniciicaamerica and fear and trembling ED
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JOHN WESLEY A LATTERDAYLATTER DAY duringduzingdazing whitsun week an aagedcd man

SAINT from oldham by thetiletilo name 0of white-
headIN REGARDKEGAIID TO THE SPIRITUAL GIFTS came to the star office expressing

AND THE APOSTACYapostacyoftiieOF THE ohukc1iciiuncu I1 I1 his gratitude to a kind providence that
Eextractx1ract fromfront the 94th04lh sermon of through thetlletile instrumentality of the

john 11esleyesley11 on 11 the more excellent latter day saintshissaintshipSaints his son had been saved
naywayivayinay it does not appear that thetiietile from inevitable destruction thetlletile case
extraordinary gifts of thetlletile spirit were was thistilistills several xoungyoungvoungoung men in old
common in the church for more than hambanihanihanl previous to ii1earinghearing thetlletile saints
two or three centuries we seldom had made it up in their minds to emi-

gratehearlicarilear of them after that fatal period when to america thetiietile time was set for
thetiietile emperor constantineConstan tinetinc called himself ilicintiitil cm to start and each one paid in a
a christian and from a vain imagination sovereign which they were to forfeit to
of promoting the christian religion the company inin case they did not go at
leaped rieilesrichesellesdichesciles power and honour upon thetimetheotimetlletile time abterAfterabherafterthisaftcrthisthis arrangement thethesonsortsont
the christiansCliris lians in general from this of our oldham friend who related it to
time they almost wholly ceased vetveyvery usllappcnedus happened to hear and embrace the
few instances of this kind were foundgound doctrine of tho latter day saints ilehellelie
the cause of this was notnut as has vul-
garly

thentilen changed his purpose as to thetlletile time
been sulsuisupposedposed because there was of going and6dad forfeited his sovereign to

no more oeoccasioncasioncaslon for them because all thetlletile 1formeroiinollu01 iner company for the purpose of
the woildwaild had become christians this goingging a week soonersooder and in company
is a miserable mistake I1 not a twentieth with the saints under the protection of
part was then nominally christians thetlletile brother clark by thistills movement lieilelle
real cause was because the love of many now finds himbimhimselfselfseif safesafasage hiin america
waxed cold the christians had no while every soul oftleoftbeof thetho company ilehellelie was
more of the spirit of christ thantilan the to have gone with was on board thetlletile
other Heheathensiicatlicnsheathersathens the son of manalandlandian governor fenner and perished in the
when he came to examine liishisilisills church flood
could hardly find faith on thetlletile earth it is a matter of thanksgiving to reflect
this was the real cause whywily the extra-
ordinary

upon thetlletile truly remarkable fact that
gifts of the holy gliostgliosa were wliilc tilothe most awful shipwrecks have

no longer to be found in the christian been so frequent of late a great number
C hurchchurch because the christians were of our preachersxreacherspreachers have severniseveral times
turned heathersheathensheathenHeathens again and had only fta crossed thec atlantic in safetysafely withoutwilliout a
daddt ad form left single accident and about 1oco10coiocolocoboco emi-

grants of thetiietile saints have passed to
NARROWNARKOW ESCAPE america in safety without one being

it will bobe recollected by our readers shipwrecked or drowned from thetlletile timotime
that tiiethetile ship governor vennerfennerfenney sailed theytiley commenced emigrating under the
from liverpool on thetlletile 13th13lh of february protection odtheoftheof the god oftheodtheof ihotho saints todletoole
lalaststandand came in contact with a steamer present time it is hoped thattliesethattliese
in the irish chanel by which 122 lives facts will prove a warning to the saints
wore lost in thetlletile great deep principally to give hcedliccdaced to counsel and put them-

selvesconsisting of emigrants to america undcrtheutidortbe protection of somesonicsonie faith-
fulabout a week before tilethetilo sailing of leader such as may be appointed

thistilistills unfortunate shipeldcrsliipslipp eiderelder clarkdark sailed from time to limolimetimetimo as they emigrate and
fromfronihrombrom liverpool for new orleans with that they go only inilllil111 companies and actnet
upwards of 200 emigrants of thetlletiletho latter with due respect to tilethetilc authority ofor theho
daybay saints letters have lately been servants of god and endeavour to culti-

vatereceived in manchester bringingbrin5ingbringing news a union with each otheroilierothor without
of the safe arrival of clarlclarkclariciari and hisliis com-
pany

which they may bobe snaisNalswallowedlored up in the
of ofemigrantsemigrants in newnow orleans and oceailocean as those whowiiowilo rebelled against mnaroniodiw

that they hadllad hadllad a prosperous voyage sogsossegs weroworeworo swallowed upilluliuil in thecarthlhecanh Eet
of some seven weeks
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the cause for severaloveralovcral personspersonaperronspersong who do not
c ttiicuntai taitauanitni belong to

condemning
our society

the
are
magistrate
writing in

&cac
the news-

papers they
may succeed in getting mome into prison but

manchester JUNE lotlllotbletb ichl&lli&h this I1 mind notnoty for my determination is to
preach thothe gospel before priests and people

wowe continuecontinue to receive the most gratifying magistrates judges or in prison or if I1 am
accountsaccount from many parts of the vineyard in transported if goddod be my help my mouth
relation to tiiethetho success of the truth elder shallsballshailshalidball not be shut by this wicked and adulterous
J Saisalsaalerssaifilerssadlersweiersfilers writes from carlisle under date of generation
june I1istst stating that 46 members had been elder 0 hydohydellydenyde writes from bedford under
added by baptisbaptismmg since the 9thath of april and date of june 3dad stating that there are constant
that many more are believing and on the additions to the church in london in bedford
point of coming forward faith is on the and the regions round about iioilello110lio says Md I1
increase in that branch insomuch that the gift have attended baptisms with elder adams
of healinhealingbealin was manifest almost daily many almost daily for somosome time past elder
of the afflicted were healed hydellydehydo expects to sail for holland in about onoone
elder burnham writes from wales under week

datedatadato of june fthith4tb1th stating that a large field is elder james lea writes from bishoptondialioptonBisDialihoptonopton
now open in different parts of wales for thetlletile under date of liaymay 13th13tb stating that the work
preaching of thetho word and that the peopeoplee of god is prospering in that part of scotland
continue to come forward and obey the gospel ileliellelio says that more than fifty hav10 been
although hebe isit some times in perils aamongong baptizedbaptisedbaptised inIII111lrilii a place called thorny bank within
falbefalwfal4e brethren and sometimes stonestonedatoned and six weeks and many more nrcarcare believing and
v piouslyriously abused for the words sake a wide field opened for preaching
111derI1 adiridir watt writes from edinburgh under we give in this number a summary of somosome

latedate of june ard3rd stating that notwithstanding of thetho wonderful signswhichsigns which have been shown
the preat exertions of the genmengehgeniesgehlesiesieales of truth IIIin111ili forthfurthhorthborth in america oflateoblateol01 late and when we ajaaddadaadlall to
that plapwpiapweplo eo to destroy the work of god yet thetile these thetlletile sudden and unexpected death of
hurchherchberch was becoming more firm in faith and president harrisonarrisonharrlsonII so soon after hishighi election
more united thetho truth was readingspreadingtp out to office thetho wholewhoie put together Is certainly a
from edinburgh elder W had commenced striking manifestation of providence and
tr preach and baptise in a place called east seems to whisper that the lord is beginning to
wymes and the prospect there was very vextoxvox that nation for their wickedness and
good because of thothe wrongs of thothe saints which
eiderselders T Riliriliardsonrichardsonardson and T smith write still go unredrebsedunredre&sedunredressed

froinfroia worcestershire under date of mayalayliay 27th it will bobe seensoonsoen from an article in tinsthis star
statingstuting that a great storm of persecution was that thothe saints are prospering in america
raging in various placesplacet in that region chiefly beyond all our expectations and that thoythey
f youghroughtwugb the lyings of Methmethodistodistoditt and church aroare going ahead with a very great and glorlougloriouss
pariongparionapar ionsionglonsloni they were frequently mobbed from work it is stated that eighty persons were
oneono place to another but werowere baptisingbaptizingbaptising some added to the church in nauvoo on the 601golgoi of
5060 in one place and more or leslessies in several april mayalaynlay the lord almighty speedily
other places enlarge the borders of zionxionwion that shoshenhomho mav
brother smith praterprmterpr actericter writes from burnley arise and shine and become the admiration ofif

under date of may 21th that the lord is the whole earth
working greatly with them that he was taken
very lckicksick ofvf late but on sending for thothe elders LATEST AMERICAFROMtacttaciiacior1ingorling to james hohe was immediately
raisedraided from bed and went to meeting iioileliollo
says the field is enlarging hiin that region and NAUVOO celebration OFOV TtiletlletiieI1I1 i
th truth spreading further and further riiGTIITIT OF APRIL
eiderliderelder 1T curtlacurtis writes from cheltenham laying the corner stones of the tempietemple
undt date of may 25th25lh stating that hohe hadhailhatlhati 11 oh that I1 could paint thothe scenes
li id a discussion with a certain lecturer in which on my heart are sketched
that place which lasted two evenings and that the general conconferenceference of the churchresulting from it lieilelle writes thatgood wavasvay together with thothe layinglayhjlayhe of the cornerin one of his meetings a ruffian was taken up
ffrfurforr tr prated disturbance contrary to law and stones of the temple ofaof0of our god nownovy
was taken before a magistrate who after building in this city havebavehaye longiongon been
h aring the evidence dismissed himlim with ap anticipated bby the saints of the rioalomostmosis i
probationprbationpr latonbatlonbation threw as9s9 cost on to brother curtis ear andhigh both earfar near with greatand jirldlirldhi id him to bail on a charge of blasphemy
11II tiitij 0 ddsadsids aiaa dolfoldoifollowslowi 11 this discussion pleasureleasureleasurcleasurc wilen thytiley should onceonco more

d t a hf incnyyutt as they call it iiis doing modgoodoodeod to deolddioldbehold the foundation of ahoutoa houe laid in
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which tileythey might worship tllethetile god of several companies from iowarowalowafowniown and other
their fathers parts of the countrywhiclicountry which joined thernthenthein
it frequently happens that our an-

ticipations
on tilcthetile occasion

of pleasure and delightdalight arcare at half past nine lieut gen smith
raised to such a heightlieiglit that even ex-
ceeds

was in informedformed aliatlliatthat the legion raswasvas ready
the enjoyment itself buthut wowe aroare for review and accompanied by illshisliis stair

happy to say this was not thetiietile case with consisting of four aids dc camp and
the immense multitude whowiiowilo witnessed twelve guards nearly all in splendid
the proceedings of the sixth of april uniforms took liishisills march to the parodeparodoparade
and subsequent days of conference the ground on their approach theytlleytiley werewore
scenes were of such a character the met hyby thetlletile bandhand beautifully equippequippedequipsd
enjoyment so intense that left anticipa-
tion

whowiiowilo received them with a flotnourishirish of
far behind trumtrumpetsets and a regular salute and then

however anxious we arearcanenne to pourtraypour tray strucistruck up a livellivcllively air marching in front
tllethetiletiie grandeur and majesty of the cele-
bration

to the stand of thothetile lieut gen on hisbigbis
the union and order which approach to thetilctile parade ground the ar

every way prevailed we arc confident tilery were again fired and the legioniqioli
we shallballshailshalihailhali come very far short of doing gave an appropriate salute while paspassing81119
them jjusticeustice this was indeed a glorious5101 iouslous shiltsightsiilt such nsas
for some days prior to the oth the we never saw nor didid we ever expect to

accession of strangers to our city was seesec such a one in the west the several
great and on thetiletilo wide spread prairie companies presented a beautiful and in-

terestingwhich bounds our city might be seenseellseclisecil te spectacle several of them being
various kinds of veliiclesvehicles wendingwenling their uniformed and equipped while the rich
way from differentpointsdifferent points of the compass and costly dresses of thothe officers would
to tiiethetiletho city of nauvoo while the ferry have becobecomeme abonaparteabonapartoaBon aparto or awashlngawasbing
boats on thetiietile mississippi were constantly ton
cmemployedloyed in waftinghafting travellerstravellers across its after tiiethetile arrival ofoflieutlieut gen smithrolfingrolling and extensiextensiveextensevc bosom thetiletho ladies whowiiowilo hadllad made a beautiful silk
among the citizens all was bustle and hagflag drove uiptipulp inin a carriage to present it

preparation anxious to accommodate to the legion major gengeu bennettbennell eryverycry
their friends who flocked in from dis-
tant

politely attended on them and con-
ductedparts and who they expected to them in front of lieut gendralgcncralgencral

share with them thetlletile festivity of the layday smith whowboabo immediately alighted from
and thetiietile pleasures of the scene liishisilisills charger and walked up to tilethetlletiie ladies
at length the long expected morn who presented the lagflag making an ap-

propriatearrived and before tilothetho kingicing of layday hadllad propriate address lieut gengallgon smith
tipped thetiietile eastern horizonorizonli with liishisilisills rays acknowledged thelionourthelioihehonourconferrcdnour con barredfarred upon
were preparations for tile celebration of thetiietiletho legion and stated that as long as liehelleile
of the day going on shortly after sun had the command it should never be
riserdserisegise tllethetile loudloudpealspealspeais from tilothetho artillery disgraced and thonthen politely bowing to
were heard calling the vadiousvarious coin thetlletile ladies avegaveanvenve it into thethy handsbands of
panics of the legion to the field who major gengon bennettbennell who placed itinit in
were appointed to take a conspicuous possession of cornet robinson and ifit
part in the day i proceedings wasivas soon seen gracefullygmcerullycefully waving inin frontthe citizens from tilcthetilo vicinity now of tilethetiietlle legion Dduringuringaring the timetimo ofor pre-

sentationbebegangan to pour in from all quarters a sen tation the band struck up a lively air
continuous train for about three hours and another salute was fired from thethothu
and swelled tilcthetile vast asscinblassembly artileryat eleightI1 t oclock A al ajorljormajormalor gen after the presentation otof the flaflag
bennellbennett leftaftleoteft liishisillg quarters to organiseorganishorganise andond lieut gen smith accompanied by hishiahla
prepare tiiethetile legion flrorforor thetlletile duties of thothe suit reviewed tilotile legion which pre-

sentedday which consistedconsistedinsisted of about fourteen ait voryveryvey imposing appearance thotilo
companies several in uniform besides difdlfdiucrcntdifrerentdifferentrerent ollicersolliouicerecerscors saluting as hohe passedpasted
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lieut gen smith then took his former beauty in the construction of hisiiii sen-

tence
sen-

tencesstand and the whole legion passed be-
fore

and when thetlletile refined car has
him in reviewreview been more delighted but never did wowe

THETUB procession hear liimhim pour out such pious efruseffusionsionslons
immediately after tilethetiietlle review gen in short it was full to ovcrilouoverflowinginglug of

bennett organorganisedorganizedorgani sed the procession to christian feeling and high toned piety
march to tilethetiietlle foundation of dierempledietheoieole templotemplerempletempio he called to review tllethetiletiie scenes of4
in the following order tribulation and anguish throuthrough11 which

lieut gen smith the saints hadllad passed the farbarousbarbarousfarbarbarousbarous
brig generals law and smith crueltiescruelties indictedinflicted upon them for their

aids de camp and conspicuous strangerstrangerssp faith and attachment to the cause of theirgeneral
naudbaudbandnand

stamfstaffstamm god and for the testimony of jesus
2ndand cohort foot troops which thoy endured with patience know-

ingladies eight abreatabreastpabreactabreat irlill that they hadllad in heaven a more en-
duringgentlemen eight abreast substance a crown of eternal

ist1 at&t cohort horse troops glory
owing to the vast numbers whojoitiedwho joined in obedience to the commandments

the procession it was a considerable of their heavenly father and because
length of time before the whoiewhole could be that jesus had again spoken from the
organisedorganizedorgani sed licavcnsleavens were they engaged in laying
the procession thentilen began to move the foundation of the temple that tilethetiietlle

forward in order and on their arrival at almostost high miglitliavemight llave a habitationaliabitation and
the temple block the generals with their where the saints might assemble to pay
stairsstaffs and lleileliethe distinguished strangers their devotions to his holy name
present took their positionposition inside the lieilelle tejorejoicediced at the glorious prospect
foundation the ladies formed on the which presentedpresentcditsclfotitself of soon completing
outside immediately next the walls the tilothetile edifice as there were no mobstomobs to
gentlemen and infantry behind and thetiietile hinder their labours consequently their
cavalrycava ry in tiiethetile rear circumstances were very different than

ileilotlioaliolie assembly being stationed the before
chocliociloclioristerschoristersristers under the superintendence of after the address tilcthetile choir sung a
of 13 S vilberwilberbilberVilviiber sung an appropriate hymn president rigdon then invoked
hymn the blessings of almighty god upon the
president rigdon then ascended the assembly and upon those whowiiowilo should

platform which had been prepared for labour on the building
thethi purpose and delivered ait suitable the first presidency superintendedsuperintendersuperintended

ORATIONOKATION thetlletile laying of tilethetlletiie
nohichnvhichwhichlwasvasras llaiialislistenediencoiencd tovi with tilo most pro-
found

CHIEF CORNER STONE
atattentiontendon by the assembly from on the southsoutheastcast corner of the building

the lonionlongiong affliction and weakness ofbody which done presPiespresidentident J smith aroseurmurmearmearmv
we hardlyhadly expected thetilctile speaker to have and said that thothe first corner stone of
made himself heard by thetiietile congregation the temple of almighty god waslaidwaylaidwaswaslaidlaid
but liehelleile succeeded beyond our most sallsansausail and prayed that the builbullbulibuildinbuiltinbuildingdin might soohsoonsoon
gaine expectations and being0 impressed be completed that the 8saints might
vidlwiiheidl thegreatriessalidthe greatness ni id solemsolemnitiesnitiescities of the have an habitation to worship thetilctile god
oceaoVenoccaorcasioncaslonsionslon liehelleile rose superior to his afflic-
tions

of their filfalfitfatherslathersliers
and weakness and for more thantilan PresidenpresidentdprcsidcntdcpresidentstD C smith and his council-

lorsinan hourilour occupied the attention of the of thetiietile high priests quorum then
assiasrias 4 mblyably repaired to the southwestsouth west corner and
it was an addless worthy a man of laid the corner stone thereof

god and a messenger ofor salvation wevc the highhishnigh council representing the
luvehave heard tilethetiietlle speaker on other occa twelve laid the northwestnorth west corner stone
mllsmilsstyns0113 whonwholwhay hollo110lioiio liashasilas been more eloqdentcloqdenteloquent the bisliopsbishops with their councillors
ivwhenilon themthenthon hasbas baonbeenbeon more harmony midand laid the northeastnorth casteast cornorcorner stone wwithiith duodue

solemnitiossolemnities
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stones being over the legion marched
to the parade ground and formed a PEKINPRICINreicin TENN sndSSD FEBRUARY 19411841
hollow square for an address major mbb8iismr86119 SMITH AND roninsonRORINSONnonEOnron iNSON
general bennett addressed tbelegionthe legion atit gentlemen Throuthroughgli the kindness of my

brother and by a well directed turn of divinesome length applauding them for their Priprovidencedence I1 have been favouredfavoured with thothe
soldierlikesoldier like appearance and for thetilctile at-
tention

reception of the book of mormon the doo
which both officers and men had trino and covenants of thothe church ofofthelattmthe latter

given to tilothetho ordersordens daybaynay saints thothe voice of warning and in
st ruction to all people also the first volume oflieutenant smith likewisegeneral the times and seasons all of which I1 havohaveexpressed hisliisilisills entire approbation of the perused with wonder and admiration with

conduct of the legion and all present wonder because I1 discover there is no such
the assembly then separated with a book in existence as the Alormonmormon bible

clicerful hearts and thanking god for no10 society by the name of mormonsintormonstcormonsMormons whose
membersnembers disbelieve or reject thetilotile commonthetiie greatreat blessings of peace and prospe-

rity
version of the old and Nnewew testament anday1yuy which they were surrounded and that the nookboolebook of mormon has never been

hearts burning with afluctionrection for their placed by those who believe it in thetho place of
favourite and adopted state thothe sacred scriptures indeed I1 was amazed

when I1 discovered that all this and muchit was indeed a gladsome sight and more was misrepresented therefore I1 I1sayextremely aaffecting to see thetiietile old rrevolu-
tionary

C volu read with wonder and admiration
patriots whowiiowilo had been driven I1 have been in possrosspossessionestion of the book of

from their homes in missouri strike mormon about sixteen months have read it
hands and rejoice together in a land attentively I1 find that it not only brings to

light things that have been dark and mymysteri-
ous

sterlsteriwhere they knew they would be protected and puzzled thousands for years but itfrom mobs and where they could again abundantly corroborates and bears testimonytwttimony
ejoyenjoyeloy tildthothe liberty for winchwhichvinch they had of the truth of thetiie bible the book ofcoto6of covflk
fouroufoughtlit many a hard battle nants I1 discover contains items of thothe reli-

gionlicthe day was indeed propitious gionkionklon which tlletiletiie latter day saints profro to
believe also principles for the regulareguiaregu lathlalLtiotidearth combined makeandheaven c to thetilotiletho church which seems to hatohavohavehate been L

thetiietile scene as glorious as possible and by revelation since as well as before ititsS 0
long very longwilllongiong will the 6thglhath of april ganizationnanization tillsthis seems to bobe very apappropriatep late 4
A D 1841 be remembered by the and not at all in contradiction with the scrip-

tures the voice of warning I1 think con-
tainsmany thousands who wereivereweroivero present nothingnotliingnotliing but plain truth and soundround reasonthe wholewhoie passed oftoff with perfect but alas alasalaraiasnias when I1 read in the times and

harmonyli armony and good feeling the people seasons of thothe persecution of lleileliethe church of
were truly of one heart and mind no latter day saints I1 am struck with astonish-

ment to think of such horrid andcontention discord bloody per-
secutionor even personsersonsdersons un-

connected forgot se in our land of boasted liberty and inwithwilli thothe church forgot their thetlletiletho midst of chrstendomchristendom good lord Isprejudices and for once took pleasure blood andantiantl slaughter thetilotiletho religion of lleilethelie prince
I1inn the society of thothe saints admir-
ed

of peace whatmintmiatmlat to seoaeosee a bloody mebmob
their order and unanimity and un-

doubtedly
leadedheaded by a band of men nominatingdenominottingde them-
selvesreceived favourablcfavourablelavourfavourabieable impres-

sions
the ministers of the gopelgospel marmaitriammaithingtriambinghingthingbingkhing

by their visit forth with sword in hand takingtalang thuthotiietile lives oiofinnocent men women and children in drd rtooroo much praise cannot be givenrivengiven to to maintain their religion instead ofojaoj50majoralajoralador general bennett for his active tainlngtainingbaining it by the sword of truth and pow
services on the occasion lie lias laa tilothetho word of god aliahallail bubutt their craft
bouredborred diligently for thetilctile prosperity of danger laIs not this enough to drive men into

the doctrine of believeinfidelity I1 verilythetiietile and for the le-
si

city particularly but for thothe interposition off divine providence
ilonon and it must have been a proud in placing tilethethotlle volcovoice olonvarningof warning before my
ay for him and entirely satisfactory oyos by which I1 become oontcontconvincedlaced tliatthateliatthattheythey
to seesecsce his emmeffeommartsefflartslartsc dorts crownedcrowned with success are not the ministers of the gospel but
and liishisills labour so well bestowed priests of sectartansaectarians that I1 should havohavehatohate fallen

into the doctrine of infidelity myselfII11it 13 THOMPSON yoursyourg respectfully
ivrthwoatimacim nimesrimes irdandind seasons april 15 WILLIAM it VANCE

annntunntnnn71ints and sessons31archseasonseatonfiSeatonfi udith 15
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TRUTH prevailing for farfoarfearoear alic&czlic these signs aroare to li ara the

we learn verbally that elder Z II11ir gurley world nvithoutvitldiit excuse and to prviiareprcpire thethitho
has been labouringlabouring for the last fwfawf w wokwek at righteous forlurfurnor the coming of the eventful pt111itt
laharpelaharveLaharpe in this county with extraordinary biodriod wta they the saintswillSaintsaintsswillwill be foundwatchfoundfrond watchwutch

ing tilcthetilotho unbellovingunbellovingvin world will be takensucBucsuccesces t in the short space of six days hohe as
had thetlletile unspeakable privilege of immuring a thief in the night tiietileailealle reason is obvionsobvkmobvious1
52 in the waters of baptism and a prospect of thetheyy do nanutnot beneve in rev eliomnliomationtp signs and
great accession to their number those bap wowonderswouderscoudersuders when aptssprtispts r i appear in the
tisedtided we arearcaro informed are of the first classdags sunrun which hailax recently btubcruutuatu the caseycasedcase that
of society racks thothethu ingenuity of uievieule astronomers a na-

turalwowe are also informed that elders lyman cause isi assigned abhiavhiwhonin all nature is
white amasa lyman and george miller illumined by the commotion of the starry hea-

venshave succeeded after an untiring effort to lay as was the case in IHJ it isi but an
tworkwork idle taietaletitletitie nothing batbillbiltbitt mmaiorfiarfinr nvtxnwh n thathethe foundation of a greatworkgreagreat throughthroughouttit dif-

ferent parts of iowa territory and that ex-
tensive

howling tempest and furloni onzilodonaloloonailolonaloOnnaionaloailoatloatio omasomcsumcrt
additions have lately been made to the railingrolling the serseaa 11 waveswavdav bebevondbelondyondyoudvond lihtbiundsr b unj3

church elder williwilliamam smith has recently desi1tingdesattingdesAt ting cities sweepingswooping off itsitflhiuth iu 1 i
9010RO ie to the assistance of dr A lyman and in-
tends

it is aaligit11glitalight tiling the wind hahashan blblinn hthtlietli11
to labour in that field until conference harder tiiatila i usual when the bellowiibellowbellobelio iin vg arthurthurlharth

elders who are waitingwallingwailing for the coming confer-
ence

quakes rend the earth andaud shehu i pcpv s h r
can find a plenty of labour in the adja mouth nu wnon its inhabitant and smallwswallww thihiihl in

cent country at any point oftheodtheof the compass to oc-
cupy

up as though they were mere insect tilcthe na-
turalisttheir attention until that period people turalist is again set to work to prove that god

wake to had no hand in thetlletile matter if thothe devouringarearcnrc bobeginningginning to tipup investigate our element desolates our beautiful cities in anfaith and a fair unprejudiced investigation is
ibid hour and leaves them in heaps it is only theall we ask of this generation work of incendiaries when aspiring kyranostyrantgkyrants

are carrying their conquests from nation to
SIGNS OF THETIMtin TIMES nation and from sea to sea drenching thothuthe

what careful observer of the times profess-
ing

earth with blood it is merely 0a thirsting for
faith in the scriptures of divine truth can power something common to inanmanmun anand yet

gaze upon the history of events as they are thotntpiredthe inspired writers have told us that thesethose
daily being unfolded both to the political and would be SIGNS and they should fareforeforebodebodo
religious world without saying in his heart christsChritla coming
the COMING OF THE LORD IS NEAR look forfur a moment at the 96 portentous
the age is big with events events are big with omens which are enumerated by political de-

magoguesmeaning buthut the whole worldworldseemsseems to be in magogues to serve political purposes for in-
stancea statostate of lethargy totally dead to anything during thetlletile present session of congress

that shall portend thetilotho second advent of christ thothe chandeliers in the senate weighing abouttiboutribout
yet the scriptures tell us that hebe is to come 150011is91500ISOOisoolbslbsibs saidbaldraidsaiasald to have costcostfi00060000 dollars came
in a cloud with power and great glory and at tumbling down and broke into atoms again
his coming it shall hebe as it was infitirilri the days of it is said that the scroll held in the talons of
noah ie 11 as the daysdaya of noah were so the eagle placed over the chair of the presiding
shalishallshail also tiiethetile coming of the son of manalan be officer of the senate of the united states and
matt 21 37 in the days of noah the bearing upon it thothe motto of tilethetilotho union UL

wicked were all destroyed and the righteous pluribusplurlbus unum is stated to haehavehavohao fallen to the
were all saved but previous to the destruc-
tion

earthoarth and on thetlle same day thothe hand of the
of the former god sent revelations to figure representing the goddess of liberty

apprise them of their approaching danger standing in front of the capital of the united
and just precisely as it was then 11 so shall it states holding in it our glorious constitution
irb at the coiningcomini of the son of manalanafan revel-
ations

broke offon and came tumbling down again
shall precede his coming the whole 11 the individual elevated to thothe honouredlionouredhonoured placo

world shall ridicule them and catcast them oftoff of chief magistrate of thistinstius great republic
for so it was in the daysdaya of nonoahhi andnnda thothe startsstarm from his homohome for tilothetho national capitol
consequences were inevitable dettrudettradestructiontion an earthquake as the journals friendly to
and so it will bobe with this generation the him tell ilsits shakosshakesshales the earth at liishisilisills setting
righteous only will be saved out from the west liehoiloiro crosses the mountainmountains
thero aroarcare various signs put forth by tilothetho in-

spired
and arrives at baltimore and an explosion of

writers also which are to precede his thetile banks in that city and at philadelphia
coming among the number wowe quote the fol-
lowing

the I1 great regulator of the currency taking
recorded in luke 21 vj and the lead salutkasalutoasalutox him again

thirethfreth4re shall be signs in thotilo sun and in thothe during the progress of the imposing celebra-
tionmoonmoun and in the stars and upon the earth got tipup by his friends and followers in

distress of nationsnationsg with perplexity thothe sea a stylestylo of gorgeousness which royalty itself
aana waveswamwan roaring mens hearts failing them might ontyenvyenty a cord which isi stretched by them
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ani ross thetlletile broad avenue leading from the prepro testing their follyfully but aroarcare making rapid pro
ididrntittlintialintimal mansion to thetho capicapitoltolp withnith thethothobanchobanban gressgross towards the vortex of ruin and destrucdestruct
nrsarsn rs of thetiletilotho several states who voted for him tiontiou to which thothe wicked are soon to bobe con
ststrunguxxg upon it breaks in the centre and tilethetilotho sigisignedled it is truly thetiletitetho case that daniel saw
state emblems dividing to thoihothe north and to the situation the children of men would be in
tiiethetile south are thrown to the groundgrounds and ntat thetho time thothe god of heaven would set up a
dragged in the mire kingdom that shouldshouldnevernever be bedestroyeddestroyed befthnciihrrnefthr
iliescotlicsoiliesoIliesoleso are somosome ortheof the principal cc ill omens given to another people when lie said the

which are quoted infixillili the political journals but wicked should do wickedly and none of thothe
we do not believe that it is in the province of wicked should understand but the wisewiso should
any man to say tliatthateliat those 11 omens if such understand
thtin y are aroare designed for political ditadata to sub-
serve

the saints in this section of the country aroare
the interest ofeltherofeitherelther party wowe believe making the necessary arrangements to move

that god 11 is no refretrofrespecter of partlhartlpartipartiescs per-
sons

up to thothe west the coming summerlummerrummer if possible
i and if the accoaccountssecterantsnts given are correct but the times aroare hard and those who sell

tondtandkondond they are well authenticated wo are ready their effects will have to do it at a considerable
to aoacknowledgeknowledge thatwothatrothat wo are credulous enough sacrifice but the most ofthemefthemof them I1 think see the
to believe that they portend coming events and necessity of doing so when they see thothe cup
will take rank in the signs of the son of manalandiannian of the iniquity of the wicked filling up and see
that the explosion of banks should have manifest thothe abominable corruption of human

anything to do or part to act in this tragedy beings whentihenlihen god withdraws his spirit from
no7doubtno douht would be thought strange but what them it is then easy to discover what an
is better calculated to produce a 11 distress of awful spectacle of demons in human shape
nations with perplexity than the moniedmonleddonled presented themselves with their weapons of
powers of the world what is better calculated death against the saints in thothe DIIniinilmissourissourl n-obsohs
to make 11 mens heartsboarts fallfailfali them for fearsfearoear &cac I1 must here say that before I1 joined thothe
than to leavoleave them pennylesspennilesspennyless look at thetiie church of latter day saints or knew that
ciccxctpincnttvinent wliichwhiellthiell prevails throughout the god had as yet set hisiiii hand to bring in thothe
I1 nitea statestates in consequence of the late dispensation of tiiethe fulnessfulnossfalness of times I1 saw
failure of tho united states bank 14 the great myself among such beings sealing up the law
regurenuregulatorlator of the currency it is fearedfctarodfearod that and binding up the testimony while the judg
the institution is so rotten at heart that no mentsmenti of almighty godowl werowereweroclowlyclosely fbilowingfollowing
healingheangheane balm can remove the disease and it up BOso that I1 hadbad to fleelleeilee frumfrom place to place
liashasilas produced ait general consternation then as lot oledhodfledoodolod from sodom I1 pray god thetholh
many of the daughters following lleileliethe example eternal fatherrather in the name of jesusjeus christ to
stbrtbet by their mothers have increased the alarm give unto liishisilisills saints grace for their day andana
to un amazing degree and the consequences trial amen
are exceedingly feared consequently there iaIs yoursyouratours in the bonds of
no doubt but thatthai banks will perform their part A peaceful gogospelpuipul
in thetho great theatre oftleoftbeof the world to bring about RUFUSRFFUS BEACILBEACHneach
tilethetilo purposes mfof godgudludlod preparatory to lleileliethe second tillies and seasons april 1

ajvtiitailvtiitofof cliarttclirtt 26 f
ON ANSWER TO PRAYEILPRAYER

when wowe offer up our petitions to our
LIVONIA WAYNE CO MICILAIICII heavenly Ffatherather we may expect to bobe heard

MARCIIMARCHmarcumaroumaroti 2ndand 1811 if wowe ask in faith As thetilotile lord says mark
brdr SMITH xi 24 11 what things soever yo desirodesire when

I1 take a few moments opportunity to yeyo pray believe that yee receive them and ye
inferinformin you that the cause of truth is onward shall have them I1ahiaahlshis plain declaration of
in this sectionofthosection of tho country illavojustroI1 havehavo just re-
turned

our lord maybemay be received as sufficient testi
homohome from a conference which com-

menced
mony to establish this fact that god will hearhrar

ontheontlioonilio 26th offebruarylastof february lastlart at brownsdrowns and answer prayer dut not forgetting that
town and wowe had a harmonious time Indeindeedetlycilyecly wowe aroitroelroeiro to offer up our prayers in faith as hoilclit
a time of much interest and enjoyment among says 11 believe that yeyo receive them and yo
the saints and we hope a lasting benefit to shall havohave them and as lie also says 44 what
many who are now believing thetlletile gospel but soever yeyo shall ask in prayer believing and
have not agas yet obeyed it therothere were fivefirefiro so thothe promise is nut without believing and
bantibaptilantibaptizedbaptisedl1aplisedsed during thetlletile said meeting under the the apostle james says of him who wavers
hand of IS al surrine who was chosenchoden to when asking 94 let not that manmailmallmali think that lie
preside over thothe conference therothere were re shall receive any thing of thothe lord if lio110iioilollo
vmwutvdprciintcd at tho conference by different elders that doubts or wwaversavers is not to rofrefroareceivealtetivealto surely
somoililngeonnlhing rising of one hundred and forty liolieiioilo that disbelieves and denies may not expect
mt mbcrsrnbcrs having considerablconsiderconsiderablyconsiderablyablabi v increased since to receive and so it is when men disbclievodisbelirvo
thothe c aiiformcoinforennoinforencorenno held in december last but thothetilo and deny the possibility of receiving favours
enemies of christ and hishia cause in different from heaven they do not ask for them in faith
xlquonjsi duonsfuons if thistins count aruarcare nut only maniman nuthirgnuihirg wavering j but they reject themthen and
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usetheirinfluenceuseuso their influenceinfluenco to hinder otliersfromroothers from re-
ceiving

prayer believing then wowe find thativellavotliateliat we havehava
them the samegame privileges that thetiie ancient saints

if we inquire what favours they are that we enjoyed that we have thothe glorious privilege
may receive by asking for them in faith nothing of receiving communications from heaven and
wavering the lord says in the first verseterse knowing thethothu truth of our holy religion of
already quoted 11 what things soever yeyo desire knowing god and things of eternity this
when ye pray and in the other all things doctrine sogo confidently received hyby the ancient
whatsoever yeyo shall ask in prayer believing salnissaints and upon which rests all the ccitatntyccrt4lpty
and we have no right to limit the lord in his of the truth of our holy rellreilrelireligiongionglon is a glorious
plan of dealing favours to men neither have truth I1

wowe any right tuto deny facts or make assertions ibid C biddlecomebiddlkcomebiddleco31h
calculated if possible to cause others to waver
fromfrona an unshaken faith and thereby hinder NAUVOO
their blessing whatsoever a man may find stenistem winter has left us though reluctantly
to be his privilege with insfilshilshiis godygod wowe have no and with a parting frown and pleasing spring
right to dishearten him or to hinder tisliisitsilisills faith is again upon us business begins to assume
through our unbelief a cheering aspect in our city As in thothe day-

break14 why could we not cast him out said the of a may morning light and melody
disciples to the lord on a certain occasion suddenly dissolve the mantle of night and
and lie answered them 11 because of your un scare away the gloom of silence sosonosoolierno sooner
bellof see matthew 17 19 20.20 now is the icy fetters of winter broken and tilothetho
they werowereverovere not so established in their own landscape fanned by the vernal zephyr thantilan
opinion as to deny the faith behe taught and lie our eyes aroarcare cheered with a scene truly en-

chantingwent on to teach them saying 11 for verily every where we see men of industryindu itryI1 say unto you if ye have faith as a grain of with countenancescountenancer beaming with cheerful con-
tentmustard seed yeyo shall say unto thistilistills mountain hurrying to their several occupations and

remove to yonder placeplacey and it shall remove scenesscones of labour thothe sound of tilethetho axealeaze tilethotlletiie
and nothing shall be impossible unto you hammer and the saw greet your earcar in everyhere again he makes the promise unlimited direction notwithstanding the discouraging
as also in the two other casecases in the first hohe circumstances under which thetho saints were
says 11 what things soever ye desire when yeyo thrown shipwrecked as it were upon thispray belbeibelievebellevoevoeve that yo receive them and yeyo shore they havohave indeed wrought wonders
shall have them and in the other 11 and habitations arcarearo reared for miles in every
all things whatsoever ye shallshali ask in prayer direction and others aroare springing up and
believing ye shall receive and in this ere wowe are aware of their existence are filled
41 and nothing shall bobe impossible unto you with happy occupants it would do thothe heartthis is the lords teaching and if we reject of the truly patriotic and philanpalianpallanphilantrophlephilantrophictrophic good to
hisillslilsliis teaching it isi to receive tilethe unbelieving witness the industry and enterprise which aroaru
notions of men who do away with the teaching already manifest in ourbeautifulourbcautlful city though
and promises of the lord through their un-
belief

emigrants are flocking in in multitudes and
but after all that men can say it is havellave their homes and their wants to bobe gupsupbillsullsuilthothe lords promise and as to tiletiietlle faith it was pliedpiled yet all things movomovemotomoye on in their nocus

the lord that taught it and if we reject it we tomed order and with accelerating forreforcfore
reject his teaching now let the lord botruebetruebo true hundreds of houses shops mills &cac aroare
and let hisbigbis teachings be for our belief and expected to go up in the course of thetiletlletiie sum
then we cannot deny tiletilo faith because thothe mer when our city will present a scenesceno oflord taught it and wowe cannot disbelieve thothe industry beauty and comfort hardly equallettequalledoqualequalledlettiettletl
promise because it isi the lords own words in any place in our country thetho saints havu
for we cannot reject thothe lords teaching or a great and arduous work before them but
disbelieve his words and if we cannot deny persevering industry and diligence stimiliatedstimulated
the faith or disbelieve the promise we must by a zeal for god and his cause will sunllysurelysumllyaurely
conless that it is nothing but unbelief that accomplish it and they willitillidill reap the full re
hindersbinders men fronifromfrum enjoying the same privileges ward of their toil ibid
now that tiiethetile ancient saints enenjoyedjoyAjoyd for we
find that those privileges have not been sought communicationsin faith nothing wavering but rather have been
disbelieved and denied thetiietho promise is too
plain to be misunderstoodunderstoodmigmii and if wowe put it to to the editor of fhetheikefiefle starslurstur
the test we shall find that it is of the lord douglas isle of manalanuandlandian may 26 18411841if we prove the promise and find that it is of dear Brotbrotherlierlleriler
thothe lord for if it iaIs of the lord it is truth I1 feel a desire to express to tiietiletilo11 and all things whatsoever ye ask in prayer you

jojoy of my heart as a member of tilcthebelieving ye shall receive for this is thetho riurchpromise and if we prove it and find that we7
church 0of jesus christ of latterlylatter dayuay

dorecelvedorecedo receivelvelyeiye all shiugithiugithfugs whatsoever woivelve ask in sasaintsints I1 havehayellave been here five or six
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weekswecks the soil of this land is not are oilinglolling and spinning so busily
goodyood eithercitherelther in a temporal or a spiritual neither otiought11 t we to complain at what we
sense all the excitement has been get for tltherer Isis one gentleman onoiloiioli thistilistills
raisedl here that could hebe raised and island who with all his toiling and spin-

ningalthough thetilctile whole land is but small liashasilas only x80008000 or x90009000 n year
about 30 miles in length and 12 in to live on and some I1 suppose not nsas
breadth it appears as though all the lies many hundreds so ill try to be con-

tentand slander have been imported here
that have ever been coined beside all but you may think thistills isis a strantootrantoststrangoranTO3
that have been coined here at homeionic way of expressexpressinexpressingexpressionin the joy of my ilearheartlicart
the parsons try to make the people well I1 will tell you then I1 aniam oilon it
believe that we want their moncymoney and barren spot the enemies arearc all honingto ing
that we only want those who have it to see the cause fail the devil is fiarddiardhard
you know it is natural to men to look agagainstdinstiinst usitsils and oiiotiyonyouoil say the line of
most arterafter that which thetiley valuealuecalnecaine most batbattlebattietic is extenextendingextendimdim0 far and wide over the
so theytiley nrcarctirearerire fearful we sliafilshallshalishaki get some of plainsvlainsplains of babel which I1 fully believe
it mr 1iiaimngbainingtaining says wewc arcare exexpectingpectin I1 seesec the hosts of earth and the hosts of
to be saved bybv falthfaith and obedience andana hellbellheilheii all combined together to fightfiglitagainstagainst
tliattlinteliat we believe in dreams &cac which the lord and liishisilisills anointed the skir-

misheslie says aroarcare very dangerous as hobe can-
not

which you have passed through
tellteliteiltiltii which are from thetilctile lord and arc but as drops before a thunder stormstorin

which from thetiietile devil I1 suppose there and universal war is proclaimed by thetiietile
ateasefuemue many more in tiiethetile same case so majesty of heaven against the great
perhapspcrliaps it would bobe best for the lord usurper and the earth is again to be
not to give any more dreams or visions stained withvith the blood of the saints before
dont youyon see what singular characters thetlletile final blow callcancailcali bobe struck by the arm
we arearc what a strange tilinglingaing for minis-
ters

of omnipotence and that we arearcaronrc to have
to love money did you ever licarhear a time of trouble such as the world liashasilas

such ait thinthing and then to think of not seen and I1 look upon all this with
being savedbysaved by faith and obedience and a firm countenance and rejoice know-

ingawainagainagain a very worthy man whowiiowilo doubt-
less

that thetiietile truth will prevail and tliatthateliat
is without fault or lie would not thetlletile victory will be ours the captain

cast a stone makes usitslis to say we neither of our salvation inspires my heart with a
tolltoil nor spinin but live 1by taiitalitaictakinging sinsinnersners martial spirit and I1 feel to glory in the
illinliilri anznzdid oiiotiyouoil ever see the like that cause I1 would not hurt any one not
ministers live without spinning or even even the devil but I1 am an honourablebonournblehonourabieableabiu
toiling if this be noso howbow is it that man with him if lie cancallcail take the king-

domoiiotiyouoil ylavcnave not letlotiet me know how you or if lie can take the little stone
do it but let me toil as I1 havebareharehawe done and throwtilrow it beyond the bounds of time
since I1 left my farm and comfortablycomfortablocomfortablecomfort ableabloabie and space lie may but if we take himliim
home illinlillii canada ilearnear four years I1 a prisoner of war liehelleile shallshailshali be cast into
have not learned to spin but I1 have 1I prison itin the lamenameiame of jesus christ
suppose walked some thousands of amen JOSKPII fielFirLFIELDINGDING
miles chiefly with an empty pocket but
I1 dont wish to complain or else I1 would londonLon dOlldoil mayalaynlay 25tli25th 18411841
say at some times not a very full Eeldereidereljeriderlder pratt 1

stomach and I1 really thought my bre-
thren

our london conference agreeably to
did the same you will perhaps adjournment took placoplace on sunday the

let me into thetlletile secret for I1 want to re-
turn

loth instant there worowordwerowerd present
to america soon and howbow am I1 to elders 0 hyde adams albon will-

iamsget there when youu1 find out the and several priests anaandnna teateacherschars
treasurer of your funlslfunds I1 may get some-
thing

totogetherctlicr with a respectable company of

thl perhaps however we ought not to private members it was highly inter-
estingbe I1idleae1e while all the rest of the ministersminister3 nudand profitable to all present
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the few branchesbranubcs composing this con-
ference

now we wish to have it distinctly and
were all represented with thetho universally understood that the london

exception of that of ipswicliipswiell uyby conferenceconrcrcne of the church of jesus
advice of elders Woowoodruffdrull and smithmith christ of latter day saints disfellow
elderlidereider bourne from tilothetile potteries ships such conduct
was sent to ipswichipswitch but herebere being LORENZO SNOW
110nolioiio prospect of meeting0 with any
success whatever and the few that now LIST OFdr publications
call themselves brethren at that place
treating him very coolly and refusing listlilt of latter day saints beolaboohsboola and tracts

his liehelleile furairlirfor sale at the star office 47 oxford streetto administer to wants was re-
luctantly manchester wholesale and retail and byluctantly compelled to return agents in most of the branches and con-

ferencesthetlletile branch at woolwich represented ovrenferenfercucosces in england and scotland
by priest griffith is still in good stand-
ing

a8 d
and strostrong in ffalthfaithgaithitlietli every means boolboolebook of mormon price 5 0

has been eemployedoyed in their power to voice ofwawarningmiing 1 6
history of the late persecution of tilothethodoor for inget a openoiioileli preaching yet latter day saints in america 1 6of sectarian andconsequence prejudices poems and Treatrentreatisetisetiie on the itelleRellegeneraregeneraogeneragenerao

unhallowed influence it has been with-
out

awntwntionandand eternal duration of matter 2 0
success therefore as respects star 0ol01o I1istat boundbounds 12 monthly nos 6 0

numbers that branch now stands as at star latist1 it and 2ndand nos vol 2ndand each 0 3
nymnhymn books 31 0last conference replies to rev mr bushbusil each 0 H1the branch at bedford was represen-

ted
or 4sas per 100

by elder adams consisting of 68 ditto to mr hewitt 0 if
members 8 priests I11 teacher and one ditto to taylor and llvsoy 0 liif
deacon great prosperity inin an increaseincrease ditto to mr hayeshayos 0 li11

0 prauspratta tract remarkable visions 4itt labourslaboure ofof numbers liashasilas attendedtended the 4and an account of ththe discovery ofthe servants of the lord in that branch ancient american records 0 4
since last conference and the prospects 11 C ximballskimbausKimbansbaUs journal 1 0
of a mighty increase isis still looked for egEW A new tract of 12 pages entitled
inin that church under the superinten-
dence

A letter to the queen designed obr

of elder adams general circulation price single 0 1

4sas 100or perI1 had the privilege of representing the those who wish a tract sulsuisuitabletatietatle for circu-
latingchurch in london consisting of seventy a knowledge of our prlneinleprinell4es to give

four members great prosperity liashasilas away to lend or to sell would do well to getgot
onward since last 100 of this letter to the queenmarked lierheriieriler progress since notice four shillings 100per

conference and there still remains the
highest degree of encouragement that NOTICE TO AGENTSheriieriler rolling forth will yet become more our agents are again reminded that all
1rapid more mighty and more extenextensivesive old accounts must be settled as i oon as pos-

sibleI1 wish now to stateslate through the as we have largolarge sums ofmoneyofmoney to make
medium ofyour star that it has become out for our printers and binders they will

withdraw also be careful to make returns for each monththe duty ofoi this conference to for the star ifit possible in time for thothe neatnext
the liandhandllandiland of fellowship from the branch so that they may have it without delay
at ipswichipswitch until such times as a better itillsis issued on thetho loth of each month and
account can be had of it it liashasilas re-
peatedly

will be forwarded immediately to those whowiiowiko

peatedly refused to answer my commu-
nications

have made returns for the last all those who
order books from aswilluswillus will please send us moneyand twice it has been visitedvisivlsi tetiteil in advance as this is the only principle on

by a servant of the lord and twice that which wo can sustain our business EEDD
servant of tilethetlle lord hasliasilas been rejected
and turned away once lieheiioilo was com

while among them to make for manchestertelledeelledfelledis nights pillow theboldthecoldthe coldcoid ground and printed and published by 11 1P PHATT 47t47
the canopy of heaven for his covering oxford street
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communications to the great work of god in these last
daysdayiday I1 then gave out that I1 should

SECTARIAN FOLLY ANDAXD wiokkdnusswicichwiness preach on thursday eveningof and dis-
missedMADEATADEmadubladebradu manifestMANIVESTAIANIVEST thothe people

northampton 22 june 1841 previous to thistilistills time the congrega-
tionselder pratt in bedoutbcdfoidbedfutd llad been veryvory smallsmullsmail

highly esteemed brother illinlii christchrista few attended buthut the saints and these did
Ihavinglaving a few leisure moments of time I1 not exceed thirty in number
cheerfully sit down to communicate to however on onthursdaythursday evening a num-

beryouoiioiloti a short account of my travels and of strangers came out to hearilear the
laboursaboursaboutsT since I1 left manchester you report havinghaying gone through the town
will doubtless recollect I1 left immediately that a man from ameramericaca vaswas going to
after the conference inin company with our preach I1 spoke onoiloiioli the first principles
beloved brother elder snow we travel-
led

of thetilctile gospel the people listened with
together until we arrived in birming-

ham
great attention and at the close of the

and there brother snow left me meeting I1 published preaching furforouroor the
and proceeded on his way to london follnwinfollowingr sabbath
I1 remained in birmingham about tenton most of the people that were present

days while there I1 preached eleven on the thursday eveningevening9 came to hearlicarilear
times and there were three baptizedbaptisedbapti sed a aagainin on thetilctile sabbath bringing many of
number of others were believing and

tigtheirleirlerr friends along with them in fact
I1 have no doubt but the timetinicisnighis nigh when the reportliadreporthadreport had spread so that illinliilil the even-

ina great work will bobe accomplished in the room was filled to overflowing
that place manyiny were anpnprickedickedaked in their liheartscarts a
on monday the 19thl9thlath of april I1 left number believed and during thetlletile week

birmingham foroor bedfordf6rbedfordbelford where larI1 larriveearrivedlarrivedrived several came forward and were baptisedbaptizedbapti sed
the following day I1 was kindlykindly re-
ceived

the place was then too small to holdhoid thetho
by olardiArdiaretherenthebrcthcrcnetheren there and in thetiietile people who wished to hear and before

the next sabbath we engaged mrairdirnir Almaylesmayiesaylesevening I1 met with thetho saints in the
room whichw ich theyltheytheyliadiadhadlad to preach in largolarge0 room and sent a notice to tlethe
at tilothetho close of the meeting I1 spoke branch oftheodtheof the church at honeydonhoneymonHohoneyneydondon which

then consisted of about fifteen or eigh-
teen

about fifteen minutes and bore testimony
members
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honeydonhoneymonHoneydon is a village about nine miles on the second evening which was the

from bedford it is the place were brother following tuesday wlicnlwlicniulicni had gotaboutgot about
joseph fielding vaswasgas born and hebe was half throughthrouch my lecture therothere com-

mencedthetilctile first elder that preached the fulnessfalness andanaani was carried on thetile two fol-
lowingof the gospel to the people in tbatplacethat place low ng evenings such scenes as I1 had

while he was with them last winter liehelleile never before jvonjvtnwitnessedessed scenes which I1
baptisedbaptizedbaptised two and sowedbowed the seed that shailshali remember while heaven gives my
liashasilas now sprung up in many licartslicarteli carts common intellect
agreeably to appointment which had I1 had on thistilistills occasion hundreds of

been made I1 prcacliedonprcaciieuon the sabbath in sectarianssectarians to hear me they seemed to
mr mayle s large room which was com-
pletely

be aware of one tat1thingng vizviz that gods
filled wllwilwiswith the people from honhony house was a placeofplaceplace ofoforderorder anuandand that their

lonlonion and those from bedford in tiletllethe only chance was to throw thetiietile meeting
mornmorningiroominglmorningsmooroominglingI preached on the newnow covenant into disorder and confusion
and the people received my testimony to this end they had engaged a couple
with apparent joy in thetlletile afternoon ofignoramusesignoramuses thattbatwerowerowere capablecapallo ofdoing
thirteen that had been baptisbaptisedbaptiscdbaptizedbapti sedcd were any piece of dirty work they liavolinvolinao inin
rarnledi firmed by the laying ouon of hands for hand tiiethetile first thatlliataliat madomade his1113liislils appoor0ppar
the giftit of the holy ghost &cac ancewasance was a mr mallows a moravian
six wwrere called by the 8spiritliri t of pro-phecy

who arose and asked a question concern-
ingavldandavidaudalid ordained to thee office of the two witnesses spoken of in thothetiietile

pylestpi iesttesticaticst to preach the gospel in thellietlletile region revelation given to jolinjohn in thetilctile isioisie of
rou id abotabrutabwtabat bedford patmos I1 told him it hadbad no allusion
nuuwv mmyv dear brother thetilctilo above proved to thetiietile subject whatever the sectarianssectarians

ti be too strougstrong meat for the people all bawled out withwilli one accord the an-
swerofrif bedford forfuroor it set thowholothowholuthowholoholuholehoie town or to tilothetiletho question weirelre will have thetho

ut least theviewie people of the town in comcorncormcomm answer to that question some brindcrffdcrind
UOnotionmotionmotlontion the11 sectarian prjejt&bqpllbriearpriear beganbagan to out one tilingthing and some another the
cac1c i yV deldeidelusion11 lu deceivers calirefakefalirerakerahe pro devil having thustilus succeeded in throwthrowinginginq
filetsphctspilets &cac &cac themeetingmcetingintointo conconfusionfusion t1jesecondandthe second and
they said this was the way lleileliethe lord anpnprincipali ncipal actor made his appearance a

uuulleu u to work in the days of apostles when mrwhitemrwhitcmowhiteMr White independent preacher book-
sellertitvitnunn were inspired and thoythey knew and printer thetlletile moment lie arose

thcmilicrcthem welcweiwtwerwel ro no apostles or inspired monmen tiletilotlle sectarialissectarianssectarialisariansardans cried out hear hearbear mr
in these dadasvs fur they said they werenverewero white ilehelielio commenced by sayingsalugsaing that
II111 I done- wayione and not at all needed in helieile hadllad an history of mormonism con-

tainedtititisI1 s cnliiiroifdtejedtnjed ageacreacieapie when religion is so inin a0 newspaper that helielleile wouldfhioijfishionalfhifishionaloiloijoll ai0i and thertherearetherearesothereasethereaeareoareresoso many col-
i

now readrend to the meeting I1 objected
cs ar&r c to havohave thetlletile cause of truth tried by thu
they s nned to think that a prophet lying newspaper statements but it was

or an apostle should be sometbinsomething dif-
ferent

no use the sectarianssectarians werowyro many inin
flomfromflum anyuny body else and sshould1 number and they cried out with ohoonoobo ac-

cordpull a lomlowlongervr face the newspaper story 11I1 tilcthe news-
paperbut dwtiitil movemuremore theytiley cried delusiondelu glonslonsion and story we will havohayo the news-
paperrtiicd aarnstdinsttinst us thomorethemore the honest story 1 1

inin heart wantedwanted tot hear thetho truth mr I1 recollected it was prophesied in tilothetiletho
maylemayielayle s roumrouni was now too small to holdhoid word ofofgodthatgodtbatGodthatbat therothere should be some
in peoplieoplicop artleuleuiartianiariifni we engaged thehe new in the last days that would love a lie moromore
hrickbrick roroorsroorusboorsors castlecastie hill that will holdhoid thantilan the truth for this cause god should
about a thousand people send them strong delusions that they
on thothe thursday evening after the should believe a lie that theytileythoy all might

nlovetibovcalove named sabbisabbathlh I1 commenced be damned whowiiowilo believe not tilothetho truth
eittrhigouiringouquiringthingiring in thetiietile said rooms the feritflritfirst but had pleasure in unriglitcousnossiinrightcousnons
evening every thingtiling went oilon well but whonwhen I1 recollected tliistljisaliis fact knowing
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that they had acted unrighteously in in-
terrupting

ter the chairman had taken hisliisilisills seatscat I1
me when I1 was proclaiming arose and called the aticiltionaltallatt en tion of the con

the unsearchable riches of christ I1 ercgatioiigrcgation to the 48th &&49th49th chapters of
thought probably the lord was about to genesisellesis showivtshowintshowing thatthai the descendants otof
sendsolidselid them strong delusion that they joseph were to becomeecomeacome a multitude of
rniglitbclievemight believeboileve a lie and some of them be nations in thetiietile midst of thechedheohe earth and in-

habitdamned the utmostboundsutmost bounds of the everlasting
accordinglyAccordi nolynaly white commenced rea-

ding
rea-

din
hills &cac I1 then spoke on the 37tli37th

din a packpactpaci of lies published in the chap of ezekiel andand the 29th ofisaiahatigabigathenaeumlenaeum all of which you have re-
plied

and many other important partsparta of the
to in the first no of this scarsycarsyearszearscarsstarcarsears star bible which speak of the great and

concerning itmonemoney digginsdigginvdigging 11 fortune11fortune marvellousmarcellousmarvellous work of tiletilctlletiie lord in the last
telling gold biblebibieiletlelie company 11thethe days after I1 hadbadbaahaa taken my seat mr
Spaulspaurspaulpingspauldingpingilllillii storytory and many other abo-
minable

whitearoscWhiteawhite aroseroscrose lie coughed two or threeminatple flefieilehesres that havellave all proven such times and then commenced slandering
smo years ago after holielleile had done read-
ing

mybrcthcrcnmy bretheren by calling them money dig-
gerssm7earsho1 declared that helieileilc was prepared speculators and reiterated thetilctile

to prove the principles of the latter day same slang that liehelleile had read thetlletile evening
amisumisjinls were allnilaliail false before by adding the compass story
I1 arose and told hinihimhinl that I1 was pre-

pared
liehelleile also said that somesoulesouie parts of tho book

to prove them true and if helieileilc would of mormon were too much like the bible
meet me tiiethetile following evening thetho sub-
ject

to be true I1 then arose and showedsho cd
should bobe discussed before the public the people tiietiletilotlle doctrines and principles of0

and all arguments should be broubronbroughtglit the gospelcl as they were taught eighteen
from the scriptures and not from news-
paper

hundredastgstred years ago and compacomparedcomparedcompareireI them
stories to this lie agreed we with the systems of the present day I1

accordingly met the following evening told them the lord had restored the sam
tilethetlletiie house was crowded at an early hour order of tlihelihthingsigsdigs in these last days accord
and the devil had another scheme ready ing to hisliisilisills promise mr white thentilen ros
forfurgurgor them viz they must have a chair-
man

andand repeated the millesame trash over awainagainawaldagainM
I11 told them it was not according adding another lie to it which lie read

lo10to tilotile agreement but theytlleytiley insisted that from a newspaper n1thoughaltliougli lie had
they would have a chairman I1 thentilen agreedeed not to read newspaper stories
told themtilem if therothere was any man present aobjectedI1 objected but it was useless thetho secta
who belonged to no sectarian party who riansrians would havellave the story and for
would stand up before godgoi601 and that no otherothor reason that I1 know of than t1listhistalis
congregation and saysax that liehelleile was not the bible condemned them and their
prejudiced against SYtheae1e saints or their creeds while thetlletile newspapers sanctioned
kcirinesdoctrines I1 would not object to such a them the clicilchairmanairman granted thenthornthommthernthon their
man they hadllad their man ready to say request and white read from a paper a
any thing for them in order to carry tllethetile number of lies which it would not be
purpose and they immediately ap-
pointed

worth while to write after this thetilctile
him hisnanichispanichis nanicname is wyatt helie meeting adjourned until thetiletiietlle following

arose and declared that lie was such a evening
man as is above described and I1 sup-
pose

it aappearserdedd
earscars that during tilethetho next day

ioselose if that hadilal been tilctiletilotlle first liolieiioilo that heficlleile thoythey I1held a private meeting to conconsultstilt
1hadind told it would have chockedchoakedclioakedcliociloaked him i what was best to be donodonedoue for said they
for instead of mr wyatt being a can-
did

their numbers arearcaro increasing they arearc
unprejudicedunprej u tl icedicea man liewasjustsuchho was just such daily bartisbaptisbaptisingbaptisinqbaptizingbap tisingineinqlne some and if welcekwelcepwe keep

a man as would suit sectarianism for helielleile the pupublicbilelieilc excited some of the principali

acted with prejudice from first to last as men of thetiietile place will join them for that
all thetiietile people bothbolli friends and enemies adams proves everything by tilotile scriscrip-

turescan bear witness some advised that they slisiisilshouldd
but to proceed with umy history af send for a very learned maiimanmailmall from lonlou
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don to come andanil show me up after said a wicked and adulterous generation
many propositions of various kinds I1 seek after a sign and I1 was sorry that lloliolieiloileilc
earnedparried that theytiley came to the following had ot acknowledge that thetiie religion
conclusion vizviz to get all the lying of the new testament was new to this
trash and newspaper misrepresentations generation but such it seemed was thetilctile
they could muster and lay them be-
fore

fact I1 then bore testimonytimonyes to thetiietile ful
the public that evening and then ness of thetlletile gospel andantiantl told mr white

give it up for a bad business the even-
ing

that I1 really hoped lie would notice thetilc
came the room was filled in every passages of the scriptures I1 hadllad laid be-

forepart and two thirds of the people who for thetlletile people
were present wereivere members of the diflerdafler lieilelle then arose and commenced read-

ingent churches and chapels in bedford from a tract published in london
mr white began by demanding a charging tilothetile saints with heresyberesy blas

sign hebe said show us a sign I1 give uhemyuliernyphemy slavery and treason lie told
us a miracle raise a dead man and the people that these things were con-

tainedwe will believe 11aa new relirellreilreligionreliionrellionlonion wants in a secret book called doctrine
a miracle to confirm iwit afterliebadahterafter lielleile had and covenants and that they never
continued crying something like the lettbapeoplcietletlct the people see this book this was
abovealoveaove for nearly half an hourilour lie decla-
red

the cuecuobuo or signal for thetilo sectarianssectarians to
to the meeting that hebe was sorry lie commence and immediately there was

had anything to do with thetlletile subject and such a scene of confusion as is seldom
told them that it was the last evening witnessed some cried shoot him
that liehelleile would appear some cried hanbanhang him 1 some cried
I1 then arose and told the congregation stone him out of the place others

that I1 wuswas somewhat astonished that a cried give us a miracle 1I raise a dead
man should come and interruptinterruptrellgiousreligious man1 I &cac &cac
worsworshiphipbip by declaring thatdintointolat lie could prove I1 arose and attemaftemattemptedted to speak some
the doctrines and principles ofa religious stopped their ears alotherslers cried down with
society false and their teachers all de-
ceivers

him several of these men whowiiowilo arearc call-
edand false proplicts the bible wicked infidelsinfldels bytheby thetho religious sects

being the rule of evidence and then of this generation then arose anandd pre-
vailednever bring a single argument from the on the good christians to holdhoid

scriptures but have recourse to news-
paper

their peace for a few minutes I1 at length
satestatementss satementsatemcntsments and lying slanders arose and told thothe people that those state-

mentswhich were even without the shadow of worowerewore all false and that I1 could
truth I1 told thetilctile gentleman that liehelleile hadllad procure the book in a few days and it
betterbelterhelterhetter search the scriptures and lie would should answer for itiitselfseifselfrelf
find out that signs were to follow those I1 then proposed to mrairnir white to meet
that believe not go before to convince me when 1I obtained the book to
men randrcandand that they never could be en-
joyed

this he reluctantly consented the peo-
pleor even witnessed by unbelieversbelieversun then sepeseperatedseparatedrated

such as himself I1 told him the lord I11 continued to lecture for the five or
had neverpromixednever promised them to those that six following evenings no man forbid-

dingsaid they were done away and no longer dingincmeincinelne I1 baptisbaptisedbaptiscdbaptizedbaptigedsedcd ana timbernumber more and
needed I1 also told himolatdiatthat his satanic then went to the london conference
iilariiaillamajestyesty once desired a miracle or two of we had a good time at the conference
our lord likewise herod wanted a sign our beloved brotherbrotlieriieriler elder 0 hydellydenyde was
and if signs were given to convince un present the prospects in london were
believers herod being filled withwilli un-
belief

excellent many were believing and em-
bracingof course should have it very great the truth

sign to convince him and what a pity it Eeldereideriderlder 0 hydellyde returned with me to
was that inmyy opponent was not there to bedford I1 then called on mr white
havehaxe itutructcdiiulructed our lord how to act on and told him thatlthatthailI1 had obtained the book
tat4twkaflafkat occftionoccalion I1 told him that jesus I1 asked hirnbirahlin when lie would meet me
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helie said lie did not think it necessary to to harvest and we arearc determined illiiiliiin the
disturb the peace of the town again I1 namoname of our lord to thrust in our sickles
then told him I1 should send the belltellbeilbelibellmantellmanbeilmanman and reap well knowinknowingq that tilethethotlletiie summer
round to notify tilothetiletho people that wowe should will soon hebe passed titothe harvest gathered
answer to the charges of heresy slavery home
blasphemy and treason accordingly we I1 remain your friend and brother inilllillir
met at the time apppointedbutnpppointcdbut no mr tilothetho new and everlasting covenant
white appeared elder llydehyde then giionoeguungr J ADAMS
addressed the meeting liehelleile entirely freed
the saints from the above charges and A HINT TO THE WISE
left our euencuenenenenemiesliesllesiles writhing in shame con-
fusion and disgrace 11I1 london lathl3thlsiISiisihmayhMaynlayalay 1841
illusthus you perceive mallows white thothe saviour has commanded us not

and co haveliavohavoleavo retreated from the field to cast our pearls before swine I1 am
of action without having left even a stonoitono sorry to say however that this instruction
to tell wherewliprc slumbers tilothetile arliosasliosnslics of those is not always sufficiently regarded by
fallen heroesli eroescroes those to whom our lord hath given
elder hyde labouredlaboured with us faith-

fully
through the everhastinfeverlasting covenant llishis

andantiantl very acceptably for a1I number pearls of wisdom enoiknoiknowledgeedge andond gifts i
of jajn s and then left to fulfillfulfil his mission and the consequence isis we loose bless-

ingsI111I1 the castcostcisteast and his memory will be instead of gaining them a decrease
clicrishedclicrishcd in many hearts whenwilen lie is far of the holy spirit follows instead of an
awa onoiloll011 tiiethetile othgthjuncjune Ueldereideriderlder joseph increase and our minds become dark-

enedBroilibroiliertonbiolhrrtonerton arrived in bedford and liasbasilashas in room of beinbeing enlightened
beenheen labouritiglabouringlabouring with mome illinlillii dimmdiffmarentdifferentlarentmerent what I1 allude to is tilistillsthis we too fr
clarsplaprsplars round about bedfordatidbedford and is now quentlyquenilyquenila engage inin conversation cancericoncericonconcern-

ing
coricericorl

with me illinlillii northampton weave came things of the kingdom of god with
herchcrcrr not latowimlatoknowingwimwlm a singlesimle individual in iliaindividualsiviivlividualsduals of a wrong tindand bad spirit
in thetilctile place the lord hasbas been with us and feeling ever anxious to makemalcmalmalemakc tilemdicolemtiietileoieole m
atwiarni opened our way inI1 awonderfulawonderrul man-
ner

seoscosee understand and acknowledge our
we have obtatayobtaineded a chapel to preach light wowe urge on and persist in 11hoaa1a concollcorlcoli

lilliiill that will holdboldhoid more than 600 people versation until we fall into anallnilnii unpleasant
it is iniiiitilil a respectable part of tilothe town state of mind and finallfinallywflonicatch tiletlletiie
thus you seesec we have come to a con-

clusion
spirit of the person with whom we arearc

cluciucincl slonusionsion in the name of jesus christ our conversing
master to push thetlletile battle to the sjrongsjronsarongsaron we oui011ought1 1t to be particularly guardiguard d
holds of sectarianism I1 have preacheipreachedpreapreachedchei against failifaillfalling1gag into errors of this kipkindd
twice illinlillii this tlachtlacciacolaco since OUourS arrival wowe it is very easy to understand whonwhen a
hadllad a avuryveryvoryabury largelargo intelligent congregation conversation is attended with profit we
they listened with attention ruanaruan3man nrcarcare then feel our inindsinimls enlightened antiandantl
believing and I1 expect a number to be feel thetilo power of god resting uuponon us
baptisedbaptizedbaptised soon whenmen I1 first came into through tilothetho holy spirit wevve find ideas
this region of country wo hadllad but two lowingflowing into our minds and have power
or three preaching places now we have to express them with perfect casocaseeaso and
more than a dozen then wowu ilal but freedom
about fifty members now we have more conversation conducted in this spirit
than 100 and tiiethetiletho members aroarc increas-
ing

proves highlybiglily profitable not only to our-
selvesalmost daily but thetiietile persons with whom we

wewo have preaching places open inin converse and after its close wowe contem-
platebedford crawleyCrawleyloy kempston maidenmalden with thetiietile highest pleasure thetiietile pro-
fitableGgravelyravelyravely1111iionoydonthornciittvibrisonoil cydonth orncut0libri son eitfitfetableabie scenery in which we havehatehato acted

whadunwbadenweaden Wellinwellinbrowcltinbrobro northampton and and our hearts nrcarcare drawn out in gratitude
othersniallerother smallersmailer places too numerous to monmen to the most high in the privilege granted
tinnlinn the fields arearc all white aldaidand ready us of unlocking thetintiu door into tlletileliotio mys
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otlesotiest riesrlesrieg of high heaven and communi-
cating

ideas in relation to that important
a viewview of thetiietile glories thereof unto subject

the sons and daughters ofmankind this priesthood or authority in which
but on the other hand howbow different we stand is the medium or channel

the effects produced when giving way to through which our heavenly fathelfather
ivtemptationnip tation and casting our pearls before liashasilas purposed to communicate light
swine when we exercise our golden intelligence giftsi atsfts powerslowers and spiritual
talent our heavenlylicavoill lilliilightbtt in conversa-
tion

and temp6rafstemporal salvationalvation unto thellietiletilo present
with individuzsindividuals olaof a bad wrangling generation

and contentious spirit our minds seem like jacobs ladder though standing
barren of ideas the holy spirit no longer upon the earth yeyett it reareadiedclied to the
steps in to our assistance our reasoninreasoningreareasoningsonin highest heavens and down it must
powers cease to receive their accustaccuseaccustomed descend the peculiar and important
supernaturalaidsupernatural aidald ourtoriguesour tongues are chained blessings which the most high hathbath in
and our whole mind becomes clothed in store for this generation nor is it at all
the dark mantle of horrid nigbtandnight and possible for the people ofoftliisthis generation
finally we0 become vexed withwilli ourselves to receive those blessings through any
aass we stystill11ll persist in the conversation other medium
until at length we are seized withwitliritli the theblcssingstlicblcssings of the celestial kingdom
contentiouscontentions and wrangling spirit of our such as supernatural gifts and powers
opposer and after the close of our aroarcare enjoyed by the primitive churches
conversation I1 ask what pleasure do and now offiofficeredoncrcdoffieredered unto the childrchildrenchildrenofenofof
weavevve derive in looking back upon ftpitpit men always flow throughthrougli thetilotho right and
have we been proprofittedprofiltedprofitprofilfittedtedtel was thelordtheford legal administration of the gospel ordi-

nancespleased with us the ansanswerisanswcrisanswerusweriswerls abbandatbandat hand the holy messenger as pre-
dictedwe were not proprofiltedprofittedprofitprofilfittedted neither did the by john on the isle of patmosponies

lord approbate us liashasilas committed unto usitsils this authorityrforor if he hadllad his holyboly spirit would of administering these gospel ordi-
nanceshavellave communicated its assistance and through which those blessings

our minds been opened our tongues are to be obtained therefore it is quite as
ready to havellave given utterance and thetiietile impossible for this gengenerationerationaeration to obtain
conversation teemed with intellectual salvation without comingcomingcominb under these
fruitfulness and we felt blessed in our administrations as it woundwoufdwould havehavoharolave been in
labours the laysdays of noali for tilothe antideluviansantidcluvians
to carry on conversation in this spirit to liavclave escaped thetlletile delugodeluge in any way

and with these effects attending is tilethetho except that of placing themselves linderundertinder
height of folly it is wrong and sinful tborrotectiontiitil 0 protection of the ark
inin the eveseyes of the most high and in henceenceonce wperceivewa perceive that we have a
the namenatienarie of the lord let usg speedily batniabatfiaververy important office to magnify god
cease from this course hath appointedp 0 ibuteduted us to be instruments in

L SNOW liishisills bahandsn d s of disseminating light and
knowledge unto the people of this gene-
rationlondon may 1841 and savinsaving themtilem from those

to the officers of the churchchuracluracinta of jesus calamities and destructions which are
christ of latter day saints in fast approaching then how allnilalinii im-

portantengland that we become acquainted with
beloved brethren and obtain all the information possible
feeling an anxiety for your improve-

ment
in relation to tiiethetile nature character andanxiety

in a knowleknowledgege of those thinthings privileges of our holy office
connected with thuthe most highland hollylofslots A certain intelligence and power are
calling whereuntowberounto the most high hattihatkihath connected with this office or authority
called you- in these last days I1 wished which will bebc received if properly un-

derstoodto be indulged at the same time with the derstood and sought after whicbwhenvincil wlicn
pmilcgpnillcg 4f communicating some fewfi w received will enable us to perform those
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duties of our holyboly calling lilillliiin a manner obtained directly from 301godnod through tho
calculated to instruct flicliumanthe human family medium of the holy ghost
in things pertaining to their immediate it is obtained too no doubt in a
salvation manner somewhat different from that in
in fact it becomes highly necessary which some may exexpectectact god will nottaveeavethat we do liavoliaveleave this intelligence and give it us until wo have beonbeen faithfully

power inin order that the lord may tried and proved
thereby accomplish through nsus liishisilisills it will not be withheld bohoweverweserweverwover from
glorious purposesUrposes in making known to those whowilowild with meekness and persepeise
the cliilxlrcnchildren of men the great and vederencevcrcnccverencerence seek and improve every opoppor-

tunity ticheichilchormighty work now rolling forth in their tunllypto magnify their holy offoffice whichmiltmidst their circumstances will allow in pro-
portionthe minds of thothe people of this ortionortlon usas we arcare active humble and

generation aroare so dark and benighted illSililisilimentsiligentdiligentigent in accomplishing the duties of
that liumanhumanfiuman power wisdom and elo-
quence

our office weirevrevve shallshalishail receive its powerandpopowerwerandand
uencebence will fall far short of awakening intelligence no matter how ignorant11oraut3themlemiem to a proper sense of those things or unlearned we may be in flioll4slilonthetho whipewhipn
which directly concern their present and abloableahloahioahleahie wisdom ofor thistilistills generation yott wie
future salvation for the accomplish-
ment

can become mighty and powerfupowerful in thetho
of this purpose we must obtain exercise of our orficeofficeo1fice As the minrain falls

that intelligence and heavenly power upon the high mountains so evensliallevenseven shallliallshailshali
so that when wowe stand forth in the midst the spiritrit and power of thetiietile most high
of this generationgcnoration to deliver thetiietile oracles godsvbee distilled in rich abundance upon
of lilihavenlicavcnlicavencavoncaveneavon our words shallshailshali bobe clothed thetlletile understandings of all those wbowhoabo
with great power and also bobe in perfect faint not but stand forth and with holy
accordance with truth and tilothetho mind of boldness maintain the dignity and honor
god in this way we shallshailshali be enabled of thistills holy priesthood
to brinibring the spirits of men those I1 A great andantiantl marvellousmarcellousmarvellous work isin to be
mean tthattat are worthy to participate of accomplished in the midst of this gene-

rationheavens choice blosbiosblessingssings ititovititoin to a humble diellietlletileoieole dark mantle of tradition and
and proper submission to thothe mind nud superstition is to be rent from the minds
will of him who liathhathbiath given us our of many people thetho fnlnasfnlhm of tiiethetile
authority 60901gospel carried forth ultountotito people orevoryofevory
and thus the kingdom of zion will nation and clime tilothe power of god be

continue to roll fordforthforo in thetiietile power and revealed among the heathen and zion
majesty of its triumphant kinking until all be established and allailali this to be done
the truly honourablelionourablehonourabieableabib and virtuous of tlirouglithrough the holybolyhuly priesthood which we
every nation tinderunder heavun shallshalishail liavoleavo havebarehagehagobarc received
yielded an humble submission to its the lord god of laiaelistaelismael isi going III111iliin
gloriousgloriousoua and celestial laws these last days to obtain to himself honorlionor
As we love tllethetile prosperity of zion do and fame in thetlletile oyeseyes of the beheathenathen and

not let us remain content with merely havellave his name magnified froinfrom the rising
the office of our priesthood independent of tho sun unto the going down therdothcreolthereorishiarishif
of its blessings its properaniqualificationsualifications but it will all leie done chiefly tliivkthithl ouhauh
viz its intelligence and power it this holy priesthood it shall bjexeibe exel eideldclaidrid
would be no better than the principles by those who through trials suffering
and practice of the sectarian world who and much patience shallshausharshailshali havhave atwatwisettnitiitoedisett
urearcare satisfied with the form of godliness to its highest advaininrs
without its power we oudit certainlyrertain1v ut ni pwe overyaveryevery
the authorauthorityiky r ollice of thithlthis priest-

hood
prut opporwiioppriurutyki y in ruarnaniarnakirilniakillkiilkillkiriL otcv ives fannifarniramlhami

accordingaccordin to thetilctile order of hivcnlwixcnhivan huariharlybarlyv i painedpainraidraldpaintdtd vvviivir ievelevelevelationslevclationarevelationslations
can bobe communicated from one indi-
vidual

given notlot onlyonix illinlii former timestime but
vidual to another but its power and those alsoaiso whichwhicchicofaoftoat ilaiialiahave been1eae aviaaviiailtiltantatovytrowtotyivow
ntcll W cmljtc inninu ft boill tinstils1111 miltmultwilt Jli iliillitiin lletletitailtllrilt nhiI1 of fmcrmconiconie Ttn1 1 i i fc
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commanded us to treasure up words of existing in a most miserablemismls crablecraLleerable and helpless
life continually and search wisdom from condition being surrounsurroundsurroundedled bby a white
the best books wearewearearc also commanded population ininvastnumbcrsandseparatedvast numbers anz separatedeparatedepa rated
at the same time to seek by faith wis-
dom

from each other so widely that they could
and knowledge from god hence neither form alliances nor act in concert

we are under obligations to exercise both in thistilistills situation they were greatly
our faith and natural faculties in storing afflicted by the oppression of the gentilesthegentiles

our mind with wisdom and knowledge and were decreasing in numbers from
particularly in relation to thetlletile revelations year to year insomuch that it was pro-

verbialand commandments of god inin the united states that this
let us then be careful and attentive race would soon pass away and become

in giving proper licedliccdlaced to these instruc-
tions

extinct but at length in the year 1827
and be wise active humble and their ancient records came to 1lightigbtwbt9 re-

vealingpersevering so that the lord may ac-
count

their origin history and future
us worthy to receive that intelli-

gence
destiny in this record it was plainly

and po-verpower from on high which predicted tbattlieythat they should alallaliail be gathered
shall enable us to magnify our holy togethertog ther and be nourishedshoulTshoultbcbby this same
calling to theastonisbmenthcastonishmentofthcnationstofbof thcnations nation of gentiles and should bebc smitten
and the admiration of liheaveneavencaven and no more but should become a righteous
thereby become instruments of bringing branch of the house of israel and also
many sons and daugdaughtersliters of israel s that this change should commence with
race into the celestial kingdomkindom if our them at the time these records should
father L SNOW come to the knovlcdjknowledgee of the gentiles

the records were putpubpubfislidpublishedfislid in 1830
our readers have only to be madePRESENT CONDITION ANDaind acquainted with the movements of thePROSPECTS OFOFTHETHE AMERICAAMERICANN last ten years in that country in order

INDIANS ORoltoii LAMANITES to understand the fulfillmentfulfilment of our text
and also the fulfilmentfulfillment of the prediction

in that layday saithsaltisalfi thetiefieI1 he lord will I1 in thetiietile record of the ncphitesncpljitesassemble heithatherber that halhaifallethhaltcthhallethtothlethtoti and imillamillI1 will the government of the united statesgather her that is drinen out and her liashasilas surveyed a country of somosome GOO600
thatthatlhaveaffltctedchaveihaveafflictedalflicted indand I1 willmakeherwillmakchcrwillmakeierkeher miles squistulsquiiresquairesquareirelre in thetlletile centre of the anraarmaura
that baitedhaltedlaifed a remnant and her that rican continent and has appropriated
was cast far off a strong nation and it for the gathering and permanentthelordhalltiethefie lord shallslali feignreign over cheminthcminthemin mount residence of all thetlletile indian tribes thiszion fromfront henchenceforthforthjorthdorth even forlorfoyeoy ever countrycountry is bounded east by the state

micali iv 6 7 of missouri and Arkaarkatisaarkansaarkannatisalisa terterritoryr
the american indians or Lamalamaniteslamanitcsnites south by texas west by thetlletile rockyac0c CY

areore a remnant of israel ofor the tribe of mountains and north by the vacant
Jjosephoseph as is now ascertained from their territory in the regions of the missouri
ancient records they have been cast river some of the middle and western
a far orfoffon from jertisalemjerusalem where thistins parts of it is a great unwooded plain
prediction was uttered that is theytlleytiley left covered with grass and occupied by
jerusalem in the days of zedekiah vast herdsberds ofbuttbutrbuffaloesaloes and roamed over
king of judea about 600 years before by the wild and independent tribes of
christ and emigrated to america indians being not calculated for thetilctile
Fforor thetlletile lastlostlast3uolost300100loo300 years they have been purposes of agriculture at present but

driven and afflicted bahebvheby tiietile gentiles and thetilctile eastern part of it lying along thetiietile
have been greatly rereduceduced in numbers borders of artgrtthele state of missouri and
and very unjustly dealt with A few arkannaarkansaArkansa extending about 600 miles
years since that ilportionilortionortionortlon of them which from north to south and 200 from cast
yet lingered in thetlletile states beinarbeintrheinheln so many to west is a beautiful prairie country
reninreainremnantsants of oneeonre powerful tribestribe wereweie interprriedntcr pi rschrscd with small groves ofor tim
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bcrber and is well calculated for a dense the power and spirit of god will then rest
population this portion liashasilas been upon them and they will constitute a standstandardarkipjortionportion or rallying point for all the other tribes whichsurveyed and dividdivided off totheto the several are scattered in the vastvat regions of canada ontribes as so many shires or counties the north origon on thothe west marioomorioomorioemoribe on thothetile
of one government to this location south together with all thothe tribes in central
the government of the states have and south america those all must comecomo
gathered nearly all tilcthetile indian tribes into the covenant and be gathered and con

solidatedsolidated in national underone great compactwithin tbeirjurisdictiontheir jurisdiction this Mgathsathgatheringat eringcringberinghering the nursing care of the Gengentilestilesi that highlyliashasilas been accomplished during the last favouredfavoured government the united states or
ten years that isis since the ancient that portion of it which by cleaving to the
records were published in english with righteous and holy principles of liberty justice

mercy and truth will be preserved from thatthe predictions above alluded to con-
tained overthrow which awaits the wickedin them
this liashasilas thesethose tribes now consist of moro than tengathering or transplanting been millions of souls and are scattered over ain the firstaccomplished following mannermanners

by treaty between tilothetho united states and thothe country of more than seven thousand miles
several tribes inwhichin which their lands were cededcoded long and two thousand broad extending from
to thothe general government in exchange for thothe frozen and scarcely explored regions of

hudsonsiludsoesHud sonshonsbons nayhayday on the north to the extremitylands in this new settlingsealing somesomo millionsmlllionimillioni of of horn the southern end ofcape or soutsoulisoulydollars areart paid to each tribe for thothe difference america and from the atlantic to the racilpacilparilin presentpr sent value between thetho old and newnow
loctioncoctionloelocioe tion which difredifferencerenco arisbaarisoaarises out of their cast and west
former possussionspostussionspossessionspostus sionsgions being located in the midst while thosethese movements arearclre proceeding with
of an improved and settled country this sum such rapidity in regard to lleileliethe tribes of hith
is paid them in clothing cattle horses tools lamanitesLamanites the great valley of the mississippi
fanningfarming utensilsutenills aitsaltaltsait steel iron &cac besides is beginning to bobe an asylum for the nppresscgvppressec
a large sum of moneymoneys which is paid them and is rapidly filling tipup by emigrants from all
annually in some cases for twenty years after nations the saints from all parts of amaritamoritA nirrii a
their removal having entered into these and from many parts of europe are pouring inin
arrangements the tribes were removed at thetho emigrants like a hood and the extensive
expenceexpcncoextence of thothe united states by means of fertility and resources of that valley are suffi
wagiwapwagwapconswagizonsconszonstons horses steamboatssteam boats canalscanair rail-
roads

clent to sustain a population equal to all
&cac on their arriarrlarrivalvaitvaltvali each man is europe already the nations begin to lolklonkloik

furnishedfamished with good firearmsfire arms and each tribotribe to the valley of the mississippi as the future
with onoone years provision such nsas hoefbeefbeoohoof pork capital of thothe world and destined at no distant
flour indian corn &cac and mills for grindgrindinghig period to wield tilothe destiny of the nations
sawing timber &cac are erected forfuroor them the saints have already founded several towns

viz newjerusalemnew jerusalem ororeionorzionzionwion in jackson cothustilus thothe tribes arearc brought together as it state of missouri near the bank of missouriin thetho and thetiietiletho shoulders ofwere arms upon riverricer theytilev havellave also four towns on the bankthothe gentiles who have become as nursing of the mississippi in illinois and iowa andfathomsfathprsfathors and nursing mothersmotliers to them and several others inland these towns haveharehatehatohavo athus thov in their homes intiles are planted newnowliewllew direct communication with the ocean bybv riverniverthe neighbourhoodneighbourhood of eacileachearli other where their steamboatsteam boat navigation are well adapted fur
R varalvcralreveral tribestebos can amalgamate and assimilate commerce and manufacturesmanufacturer and are surinto oneona and nation in-
tegral

great powerful as auan rounded with the rieliestrichest and most fertilepart of thothe united states fanning country on the globetillsthis newnow location is guaranteed to them for
everoveroyereyer and strict rules aroare established which newnow jerusalem or zionxionwionziou is destined for tilethetho
effectually prevent thotilo gentilogentile emigrants from capital of tilothetho settlements of thetlletiletho saints where
settlingbottsottling within their territory their wild and will stand thetiletilotho greatgroat temple thothe house of thetho

lordlordolordi to which tiiathatila nations will resort tohunting habits aroare now exchanged for agri-
culture and arts and theytlleytiley are fast becoming walk in his paths and bobe taught in his ways
an industrious intelligent and prosperous thus fulfilling the fourth chapter of micanmiranmicah
people on the west of thistillstilis city and temple will be the
their attention hasliasilas already beenboonbeon called to tribes of the remnant of israel as they aroarcarenrc now

their ancient records some of them have being located as described in thothetiko foregoing
become latter day saints it remains for and on thetiietiletho eastoastcast of thistills city and templotempletempio will bobe
them to bobe brought to the knowledge of theirthein thothe nations of the gentilegentiles with their towns
forefathers aas a people and to know their and villages gardens and fields extending for

hundbundhundredsreds of milemilesmlle while bothloth theorigin as israelites and to receive thetlletiletho falnessfulnessfulnoss remnant of
of the gospel as written in their own recordsro oids josephjoswph from thothe west and thetho gentiles from
and obi Nv it the easttatcasttbthat resort tto iletheliv house ofofuoduodbod ththo menmonzin
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of the nolyholy one of israel to learn wisdom may be unsheathed by an unfuriatedunfuriatcdinfuriated fanaticism
and to pay their devotions and be to this continent what mohammedism
thus the lord in thothe words of our text wwo to the continent of asiaaliaasla smith and his
will make her that lialilallialtethhaltethhalvethteth a remnant gatlnrgat1wr pristpriesthoodhood dwell on this theme we by analogy
her that he has afflicted and make herhor that arearuaye canaanitescanaaniteacanaanitessCanaan itesitea intruders smith is another
was catcast far off a strong nation and will moses and some one another joshua and all
reign over them in mount zion from thence-
forth

who do not act the part of rahab are to bobe
even for ever served usas waswag jericho this description is no

rise crowndbrownd with light imperial zion rise t fiction these fulminations have struck terror
prepare to meet the city from the skies into the hearts ot the timid and terrified them
let josephsjosepvsjosephvs remnant at thy gates attend into submission to the mormon yoke popery
walk in thy light and in thy templotempletempio bend with its triple crown never made greater pro
while gentilo saints thy spacious courts shall tensions than mormonism doesdoestdoos with its

throng triune priesthood
andndjoinadjoinjoin their voices in the general song
no more shall proud oppression drive theotileo c61fif mormonism succeeds christianity will

hence receive a mortifying blow the question is
nor terror come for god is your defence what oughtought to be done the answer Is 411111in-

form the people wowe have looked upon it aselEDD a mere delusion containing thothe seeds of
its own dissolution but there is order in thiscipzipcirDC xtllcnmal4jfj11c111xj1tj straS fanaticism there is system in this imposture
and it carries with it an invisible spirit by
which the learned and thetiie unlearned aroarcaremanchester JULYjoirjoiyjoly loth 1811 strangely overcome
all classes of the community aroare interestedREPLY TO THE PRESTON the politician as well as the christian the

CHRONICLE triune priesthood constituting in itself a kingly
power will as soon draw the sword against ourthe prestosPBESTOSPRESTON c11110ciiiionicie11clr of april 21th con-

tains
government as against our religion thothea long article taken mostly from thothe mormon priests with the book ofmormon arooroarebro

baptist register an american paper on thothe traversing englandand thothe continent ofEeuropeuropedrope
system of the latter day saints from which and being unknown comparatively have greater

success there than at homehomowowe extract the following
in reply to thethotb e above remarks ostbooftboof thetho enemiesthe indians aroarcare the lamanitosLamanitos and this is

the landlandoftheirinheritanceoftheir inheritance as palestine is that of thothe latter day saints wowe would barely
of the jews this good land more precious observe that the persecutors of christ and his
than all others was given to the nephitesnepbitesNephitesbites in followers havohave always excused themselvesthemselvoaroarob inan everlasting covenant and in the book of their and murder and violencemormonmormoni all their sufferingsBufferings all thothe abuse lying by pro
helped upon them by the gentiles on the tending that those whom they persecuted werowerevero
continent and their dwindling in unbelief are going to do something evil by and by iicrodiforod
all the subjects of prophecy the reader sent forth thetho exterminating order against thewould obtain a correct of thethovery history children of bethlehem not for thingtiling theypresent state of the indians by reading that any
book but the tables are to be turned aniand had done but because it was predicted that a
the gentiles are to be cut off all of them every king of thothe jews should bobe bomborn in bethlehem
man woman and child who do not embrace therefore in anticipation of tilothetho treasonfronton or
theirsystemtheir system yes mormonism is to triumph murder which the infant jesus might ilvoliveiivo toand this goodly landpossess commit hobe to him thisthought destroythere is one prediction to this amount com-
ing from christ himself 11 0 ye gentiles on same spirit of jealousy in the hearts ofjowofsowof jowjew
this continent repent and come unto mosmopmesme that and gentile still accused jesus of some treason
ye may be numbered with my people 0 house or murder which lie was going to commit till
of israel else my people 0 house of israel at crucified himshall go through and tread you down as the length they
lion doth his prey this is the constant theme this sameamoamesamobamo spirit instigated the persecutions
of the mormonmomon priestpriesthoodboodhood it is declared in imprisonmentsimprisonment and stripes which vwwerewero in-

flictedthe book of mormon that the indians are the upon the apostles and saints of old
decendantsileccnjantadefendants of joseph in the tribe ofofmanoxehATanessehmanesseh them not forthey opposed what they hadand they are to be converted by the book of
mormon and congregated with the Tmormonsiformonscormonsiformons done but for that which they were aboutioabout to do
inthein thetho holy city new Jerujeruslemjrruslenijerusalemslemsiem aftervvhichafter whichthich saying if we letlotiet them alone all menmca will
we gentiles arearc to bpbe destroveddestrovddestroyeddestrodestrovedvd thtb wordsword bibellevelieve 01on them undand the romanraman wllwillwilwiil VMwoe
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and taktuk away our place and natinnatlinnati in 11 abesoihcsotbeso to execute his vengeance upon the ungodly
menninn teach contrary to the decrees of caesarcccsarctesar before they othothothe indians aroarcarenrc converted by the
saying therethoretintiu re is another hingkingrings onoone jesus record of their forefathers yet it is certain that
thothe enemies of truth in thosothesochosocheso days havo if they onco became latter day saints they

onlonlyonhY to changechango those sentences enough to will never more use weapons of war except in
apply them to the latter day saints and defence of their limesandliresandlivesliresandand liberties the
their complaints amount to thothe same for latter day saints never did draw the sword
lnaInAlntanrinaanveaneeanveaneo 44 if we tho editors of thrahr baptist except in defence of their livoslivesilves and of the in-

stitutionshiijtstrrR ailsterilster and thetho preston chronicle let tilo and laws of their country and they
saints thustilus aloneaionoalono all men will believe on them never will but this much tilo latter day
and they tilothothe mormonscormonsMormons will como and takotake saints havohavebavobayohayo openly and boldly avowed beloro
away our place and nation 11 thesocheso saints godgodsgody angels and men viz thatthatifthereeverif therothere eterever
tathtitlachachauh contrary to the creeds of thothe baptists comes another exterminating order such asits waswagtras
and other sectarianssectarians saying therothere is another executed in the state of missouri by order of
knkingkins one jesus they seem desperately governor boggs that they will maintain thothe
afraid too that this jesus will avengoavengealengo the laws and institutions of ofamericanamerican liberty and
wrongswrong4 of the poor oppressed israelites and defend their rights to the utmost oftheirof their power
take vengeance upon thotilotilethe gentiles for their ifitifftif it were to blow fifty such governors as boggs
ininjusticejustivejustice and oppression thothe writer seems into attomsattornsbattoms and their armies too
conscious that the testimony of the book of the laws and institutions ofofamericanamerican liberty
mormon in regard to thetho Gentilosp lihiving havo beenteenleen completely disdestroyeddistroyoddistroyedtroyed in thotilo state of
wronged and oppressed thothe indians is correct missouri and a gangpang of outlaws murderers
hoiio110lle pleads guilty on the part of the gentiles and robbers have been rulers for three years
and observes that christ himself has but such abominations shall comocome to onan end
promised to execute justice in this matter and that right soon
except they thothothe gentiles repent and comocome to the holy principles of freedom established
christ and bobe numbered with israel now buby the liandhandllandiland of god through the instrument-

alityI1 would ask the baptist registerEegreg lsterister and preston anitynity of washington and the fathers of our
chronicleChromcle what objection they havobayobavo to this country shall bobe maintained and shall regain
repenting seeing they themselves acknowledge their ascendancy in missouri and tho strong
that thothe book of mormon contains a true and military powers of the latter day saints and
correct testimony of wrongs sufferings and all true americans shall help to perform it
abatoabuto heaped upon that remnant by tilothetho gen-
tiles

now if thetiietile baptist resreynesiteIleresistergislerister can call thethisthesthei
christians missouri murderers citizens and thus par

if tilothe gentiles have actually been guilty of talcotakotaico of their evil deeds let him do BOto but thetho
that which thosethese editors acknowledge and true republican can never recogniserecognize them as
king jesus is ajusta just king has hohe not a right to anything but a gang of outlaws
call them to repentance and to threaten them
with just retribution if they do not repent REPLY TO AIR J B ROLLOSbut says the register 11 Homormonismmonism tsIs to
triumph and possess this goodly landlandr it MORMONISMMORMONISAI EXPOSEDEXPOSED 11

carries with it an invisible spirit by which thetilotiletho
learnodlcarnndlearnold and unlearned are overcome heho mr rollohollo gives fta statement of our doctrinedoctrinodoctrino
must havo read daniel 7thath chap where it iaIs on his first page in a very correct and intelli-

gentpredicted thattliateliat tho saints of the most high will manner proprovingringving it from tho Scripscripturesturos
possess thetiletho kingdom and thothe greatness of tilotho in a way that no lover of the biblo can object
kingdom under thetho whole heaven messrs to
edtEdieditorgkdltorseditorstorg you inquire what can bobe done to nolieiteito then gives three reasons for believing
which I1 reply in tilotho words of mormon is do the system of the latter day saints to bobe
not think that you can turn the right hand of another gospel first bccausobecause a society in
thothe lordlora unto thothe left that hohe may not execute edinburgh in connection with dr hamilton
judgment unto the fulfuifulfillingfulfillngfulfilingfulfillfilingng of thetile covenant hold tho same principles and accuse thotilo
which hohe hath made unto thothe housobouso of israel saints of borrowing these principlesprinciplcafromfrom them
it is not our intention to undertake a con-

tradiction
secondly becausebemuse as tho galatians had added

tradiction of all the falsehoods and misrepre-
sentations

thothe law of moses to tilothetho gospel and thus
which appear in thothe chronicle and perverted it so thothe saints had added the law

other prints but wo wish it distinctly of J smith to thetho gospel and thus made it
understood that the interpretation given to the another and thirdly ho bayssayssayssatsrats 11 while tho
mormon predictions as to thothe latter day apostles promised ananinheritaxoeinheritance incorruptible
saints drawing thothathe sword against others who undeniedundefiled and which radeth not away thetho
may differ from them in religious belief is monnonitosmormoriltosMonnonitos preach up a temporal and defildefilablodefllabloabloabio
without shadow of truthtruthstruthy being contrary to inheritancesinheritance which shall soonwonmon pass away and
the whole spirit of tho christian religionreligions which that only to the rich they teach that it is pro-

misedthey tho saints profess antiandanciancl however the as aflifla tjift of godsgod603 yet must bo purch4svrjnirtliasfil
lord may see fit to makemaku use of tilothe indians with money I1 consequently the poor can hatehavehato
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no inheritance thus thethrahr gospel they preachpaichpauch and in the vritersritirsirivitiv of the south for I1 v ul11 cauacaucanbaua 4
varies in many respects from that preached by their captivity to return saithsalth tiuetiletilo lord now
paul ifgodif god gave dielandbielandthe land ofcaaaantoof ciuiaan to the israelite
to these several oi etiriietl ins we reply in a 1

i1 0 n in rri storinstoring tbtittij uiin ia aj0ji last claysdajadayadays
ovderorder01 der firstfirsts we know ni ahing of mr lianIIanHallanhamileniianlthamiltnmiltnlt in rC 11luiinilulI1 CS giomglomgiemtiem to purcpurpurrfurrpurrhairpurhafieasahafihairlasa vi mnviwymy the verytoryteryvory
and his principlesprinciple and havehav ururroweduitowcdarrowedrowed nothing cantry which liehelleile hiobarheobashas ft rnn them then illslilsliishl
from themthemy and furtherfurtherytherp Wwe can recognizerecogniserecognkc no dealings with the latt r day saints are on a
apostleship as existing in their society unless par with his dealings with israel and if
thy produce new revelation attestedatteted by several paul preached any thing contradictory to this
witnesses who have seen and heardhoard for them-
selves

way of doing thentilen let him be accursed it
by heavenly vision may do for air it in omosomoomesome of his wild freaks

secondly as to the law of joseph smith of lunacy to think the gospel ofpaul autborlsesauthorisesauthorizesauthorises
being added to the gospel byayinbyinus we know of him to withhold from cosar the thingstiling that
no law of joseph smith every laulaniau which are Cwcwsarsccesarssarssarg and to undertake to enter upon
liashasilas been given to the latter day saints the lands of others without purchasing them
is the law of cbristbimselfchrist himself it is given by but the inner wallswallavailsvalis of a prionprison or mad houocouo
revelation from christ himself and is in accor-
dance

would soonloongoonboon show himliim his fanaticism
with his laws as given to the saints in but says mr R the poor are excluded

pauls day except so far as timestimea and circum-
stances

none but the rich can have an inheritance with
may differ as regards the things to be the saints because money is required for land

fulfilled query will the rich only have inheritance
if mr smith is like unto mosesmuses it is no in the land of canaan at the restoration

sign that liisills law is like unto moehoseasmoseasMoseas for to thistills perhaps mr it11 would answer that
jesus christ himself is said to be like unto in the return of israel the money of thetho rich
moses for moses said in reforereferencenm to christ will purchase land for thetile poor and that the
94 A prophet shall the lord your god raise up law of god will require them to divide with
of your brethren LIKE UNTO MBMZ if then eachoach other well thentilen the same answer will
christ was like unto moses and yet introduced apply to the latter day saints but lieroherehero
another law and put an eadendeod to Mosemosesssessef law again we shallshalishail bring mr II11it to answer mr
whywhy may notnotjoseplijoseph smidasmithsmita be like unto moses RilaILsllas objections on page loth mr it quotesquotas
especially whenwilen we consider that all men are from the law of christ given to the saintslaintasainta osas
required to be like unto christ follows if there be properties in the hands
ilehellolio says further Is that the viewsview given of of the church or any individuals of it more

faith baptism and the holy spirit in the book than is necenecessaryamry for their support it shall be
of mormonmomonmolon are incorrect this is a bare kept to minister to those who havellave not the
assertion and is without shadow of truth as residue to be kept in my storehouse tot ad-

ministerall menmmamam must know who have read it to the poor again lie quotas psgepagepappaw
chirllythirllythtrdlypthinThirllyily as to the inheritance ofwuichof writchwrilch mr I1lithI1 tiitil a law of christ given to the saints com-

mandingII11it speaks as promised lo10to hothothe latter day them to appoint to the saints 11 their
saints it is the earth or rather an inheritance portion every mannannabmab equal according to their
ouon the earthoarth and ifit mrairnirdir II11it liashaslies made a families 11 a
difference between paul and the laiter day now mrairatrlir IL can you as a man bound to
Ssaints in this respect liehelleile liashasliaa mademado tilethetlletiie same eternity justify yourself for bayingsaying on page 2.12121
difference between paul jesus christ and all that the laws or rulesmules of the saints holdhoid out an
the holy prophets nay more between raulpaulpanlrani inheritance only to the rich and thentilen quote
and mr II11it himself for he states on page 7thath what you have quoted as the laws of the same
that the seed of ofabraliamabraham and all the gentiles saints on page 10 and I111I1 of your work
adopted into their family will come into pos-
session

mr it remarks on spiritual gifts that overyeveryevory
sessionbession of the earth even to the utmost bounds member in pauls day immediately received
of thetlletile everlasting hills one or more of the spiritual gifts this asser-

tionnow what but extreme prejudice and a needs proof it is true that the maniammanifmmanlfs&
determination to find fault could have induced tationslations of the spirit was given to every man to
mrairhirbir it11 on page ali2d2li to accuse thetiietiletho latter day profit withal but to say that every manroanmoan hadllad
saints of holding out the same promises which an outward and visible gift immimmediatelyotllatelyblately Is
mr it holds out on page 7thath of tilothetho same saying too much there were many giftsgiflagicla
work or is it because the latterdatter daday which were not so manifest to others as to
saints purchase thetiletilotho land withvith money abickwbickwhich those who received them
sodiodgod has given them as a gift query did mr it seems to think the church in hisillslilsliis city
not god promise the land of canaan as a vatvan are deficient in somosome of the gifts as yet and
to the seed of israel and doesdoea not the 32d I1 think probably it is the caseoasecasey for it is in its
chap 44th verse of jeremiah read as follows infancy but there is room for it to grow do till
11 men shall buy fields for money and sealrealgeal it comes behind in no gift lieileilolio asks if thetho
them and take witnesses in the land of signs follow us to which I1 reply yes as funfurfarounfanoan
benjamin and in tilethe places about jerusalem as wowe oxerclsooxcrclso faith and obedience to thetiletilg
and in thothe cities of judah and in the cities of commandments of the gospel IT1 havahave soenseensoonscon
the mountainmountains and in the cities of the vaileyvalleytalleyvalloy somosome hundreds of sick healed in thetho name of
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J iliitiill in almost every country where the I1 would simply ask what but tinthtid strongeststrongeet
antsmints have planted thetlletile truth I1 have seenstenseen faith could havellave induced himliim to make thetho
and 4birardlirardbard thousands of men and women speak attempt to ariseadise and walk seeing holieileilo never
in tontoutonguesgrues andund intxpruticiit irprut thom BJ duvehave hodhliiiiilip udo d walked during a troublesome life of 40 years T
them preach the word of fiaoniwiaoniwi loininin and wotho borilwordworilwora indeed if liehelleile had not faithfalth lie would have
otof knowledge and relate their visions and laughed them to soomscornroomscob for requiring such a
prophecy and I1 can seysaymaymey of a number of thetiletilotho thing of him mr II11it feels himself under
hurcheschurches that they come behind in no gift but peculiar obligation to try them sheshowhothe come as
I1 presume mrairhirbir II11it did not receive much of the npostlesnposilesapostles but lie seems ignorant of the only
pirittipiritcirit while a member of the church of the means by which a man or church is qualified
I1Ssaints and I1 presume liehelleile never will in ananyy to try apostles viz 9 the holy spirit of trutlitrutliqtrulli
church till he is more honest and consistentconnstfnt in which guides into all truth now my dear
hiihis rr linious views sirair this trying apostapostleslesylest upon which yeuycuyen so
ilehellelie complains that thetlletile church of thetiletilotho saints much dwell had nothing to do with the world

have added many offices not mentioned in the in general who hadlladhaa the beam in their own eye
newtostamentnew testament ilehellelie then mentions rovela but thetlletile language was addressed to thetiietiletho church
tors 11 councils 11 patriarchspatriarch and 11 priests of god at ephesus whowhohadreceivhad receivreceive dathedthethe holy
after the order of aaron spirit through the ordinances under thothe hand
illt velaveiavelatorators and councilcouncils were hadllad in thetiletilotho of an apostle viz paul now this church

nownownew testament church and patriarchs and bad by the spirit of truth tried them who saidraldbaidbaldraid
priests of aaron aroarcarenrc prompromisedisedased in the restoration they werowere apostles and were not and had
of israel 111I1 will restore their councillors as found them liars so if mr it would know a
at the first and theirjudgestheir judges as at the begin-
ning

mansmatits apostleship liehelleile must know it by thothe
411111I1 will take of them for priests and for spirit of truth and not by the great signs and

levites see isaiah last chapcbap also malachi wonders which may be performed either by an
III111illliilil 3 A patriarch means father and waswaivaivas apostle or a private member or even by a
known in the new testament under the name false prophet
of evangelist mr it11 complains of the mr ILit accuses mr smith of calling himselfamerican apostles showing no signs and won-
ders

tlleiliatiletiie president of the high priesthood mr S
and mighty deeds to thisthia we reply that has never called himselfbyhimself by any such title if

therethore are tens of thousands whowilo witness to the thetile god of heavenbeaven has spoken hyby reydreydatlonrerelntlonatlon
contrary and their testimonylesllmouy is nsas good and has chosen a man to offitceofficeiteeivee it is falsenasimoaise to
as illsliisllis say he calls himself by that title again hebe
ilolieilellolio complains that wowe require falthfaithgaith of people says smith callsnailsnalis himself the head of the

who would be healedlielleilealed as though this was a church this is also a mistake mr S
false doctrine but jesusjuijuljogus christ could do nolieilo never calledclied himself the headbeadheed of the church
mighty work in one place bebaubecaubeoauo of their un-
belief

thetho text alluded to by mr IL points out a
and in another place it is written certain office whether filled by mr smith or

46 lest they should see withwilli their eyes and any other man which office 64 shouldsliould possesspbmbm
h ar with thrbthruthab varsearsarsart and be converted and I1 all thothe gifts of god which he bestowsbestons upon the
should liballioallical them so it is mr it11 and head of the church as much as to saymy lieheile
C aristhristchrist that must settle this question as they should bobe likilklikeilke6 unto christ and possess all thothe
are the persons at variance on thetlletiletho subject gifts which christ himself lspossessedessed for it is
now asitottoto all the prophets working miracles well understood that christ is the headbead of the

as a proof of their divine mlsmlomismidionmiuionmloolonalonolonaion it is exprelyprestlyproly church but it is evident that a man may
saldeaidsaidgaidgald that john did no miracle and that therothere possess all the gifts which christ did possess
was no greater prophet bornbom of women and it from the fact that lieholleile has promised that 11 hohe
was condemnation to reject him or his baptism that belibellbeilbelievethbelievctlieveth in me the works that I1 do holieiioilo
mr II11it would reject john for the want of thothe shall do also of course thentilen the man who
nersnecessarysary proofs ilehoiio reminds us ofthoorthoof tho people does thothe same works thatthatjosusjesus christ did will
of whom jesus complained sayingbaying john possess thothe same gifts
came neitherneitlicr eating nor drinking and yo say mr IL draws the following comparison to
lichathadovilho hath a devil the son ofllancaineof man cameoame eating prove that smith is not likeilke unto moses after
an I11 drinking and yo say behold a gluttonous falsely accusing him of pretending to bobe likelikoilke
mailmanmaiimali and a winowinevinovine bibber a friend of pupublicanspublicauspublicblicausans unto moses
midandwidaud sinners so it is with mr II11it if a hoilelio says moses gavogatoaavo sufficient signs by
prophet were to do great signs and wonders which the people believed him and smith does
thentilen liehoileilu mr 11 will quotoquoteduoto thothe text which holieilo not but I1 do not seoseebeo that smith finds anyIMhas quoted on pagopage 12th how falsofalsefaise pro-
phets

difficulty in getting the people to believe him
should arise and show greatgroat signs indeed his success in this respect is far greater

and wonders but if there is not sufficient than that of mosesalosesalases for evenoven in illshisliis youth hohe is
signs and wonders given then they aroare no hailed as a propprophetlietilet by tens of thousands
prophets but impostersimpostorsimposters extending over near half the globe but I1mr II11it brings forward thothe casocasecagocayo of thothe lame think the two will contrast to better advantage
man at the gate of the tempiotempletemplo as an instance after smith has hadllad a career of 120 years as
of a person being healed without faithfalth but Mosomosesmosemososhadshadhad it is very urustunjustbrust to compare a
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youth of 30 to a man ofaofa hundred and twenty liehoiioilo had a long journey of 1000 miles to travel
but now to mr R s9 contrast of the two through a wild country with a suiallsiisumm ofofmonoymoney
iiohollolle says 11 moses drowned thothe enemies of on page 5 mr R saimssiimastims up every manner

illshisllis disciples in the red sea and delivered all of evil which has been spoken against us
who had been baptisedbaptizedbaptised unto him from their for christs sakebave and then saysenya such a
power but smiths disciples fled and fell multiplicity of evidence against it must
before their enemies and he hadbad no power to completely outweigh the testimony of the
deliver them who had been immersed into thothe witnesses in its favor ilerengllnherohere again becomeshe comes
churchofchurchchurchon of whichbewhich ho is the head blosAlosbiosalosespromosesespropro in direct contact with the rulesrulea of scrip-

tureaidedvided water and breadbroad for the people in tilothetho if woovocyocyoe unto you when all men shall
wilderness smiths bank failed and took the speak well ot yonyouxon for eoso iidildliddid their fathersbread ont of the mouths of thothe people the of the false prophets blessed auearcarearo you
eartharth opened and swallowed up the enemies of when men hatehatobate you and speak ALL MAN-

NERmoses according to smiths testimony the of evil against you falsely for my sake
earth drunk the blood of his disciples while &cac the signs following the believer ishis enemies escaped unhurt not more in accordance with the promisesnow mr II11 I1 presume you acknowledge of jesus christ than the fact that all amfinmfinman-

nerthat jesus christ is in scripture justly com-
pared of evil willwhi bobe spoken lof them andto moses now let us try your contrast that they will bobe hatedbated of all mento christ and moses and see if it fits any the jews of a foreign synagogue said untobetter than it does between smith and mosesmosea paul 19 as for this sect it iaIs everywhere spokenTmoses drowned the enemies of his disciples against now if mr rollohollo had lived in thothein the redned sea and delivered all whowilo hadllad days of paul lie would havohavehayo said that such abeen baptisedbaptizedbapti sed unto him from their power but multiplicity of evidence was quitoquite sufficient tochrists disciples fled and fulifellfullfeli before their outweigh the testimony of paul and otherseneenemiesmiessmiest and christ did not deliver those whowilo mr II11IL represents uaus as saying that thehad been immersed into the church of which andpromises blessings to josephjosephojosephi ephraimholielleile was the head nay more they killed &cac have been fulfilled but this is a mistakeniit talmtalotainchrist himself and also killed james and we that fulfilled thesay they arearsaro now to bobeScstephenephen and paul and even peter who held lord making thothe american indians 11 herthe keys of the kingdom and oven john theytlleytiley that lialilaihaltethlialtethhalvethteth a remnant and gathering her thatbanished to a desolate island as if counteract-
ing liashasilasilaghag been afflicted and making her that wabwaswalway

the commandments of him who had sent nation andcastlarcastydrcastfar off a strong reigning overhim into all thetlletile world them in mount zionwionlonion from henceforth evenmoses provided water and breadbroad for them for ever seoseosee thothe prophecy of micah
in thetlletile wildernesswilwlldemest christ though sometimes mr 11 quotes zechariahcchariah l4th14thlath 11 and allproviding bread for his disciples at otheroilierotiler camillesiamillesiathe familiesmilles of the earth shall go up to jerus-

alemtimes suffered hunger and his disciples too oncoonce a year and do homage by annot havinghating where to lay their headsbeads unreasonable translation of the ilebrewhebrewkilebrew wordthe earth opened and swallowed up thetho drates which signifies earth or land mr II11itdemicanemica of moses the earth drank the thothe ridiculous blundersis led into one of mostblood of christ and hisbis disciples while their namely that thothe inhabitants of the mostmostinlandinland
enemies escaped unhurt parts of america aroarcare all to perform a journeynow mr itollowillItolhollolowillwill admit that christ was to jerusalem every year making them a jour-

neylike unto moses and that smith dlfdifditdietersdiffersdiftersTers of two or three thousand miles on thothe con-
tinententirely frfromni moses but when holieilo comes to of america three or four thousand

point out tthothe710 difference belibellbeilbeholdoldoid it is in those more arossaboss the ocean and then two thousandvery points where christ and his disciples more up thothetilo mediterranean soassoapscapseabea in all at leastdiffered from moses and yet mr 11 is an seven thousand miles this doubled by goinghonest impartial judge at least in his own and coming would makomake fourteen thousand
estimation and complains bitterly that thesethose miles that every man woman and child mustroustmoust
modem apostles will not submit to come to at jerusalemperform every year to appearedinburgh that they may bobe judged aniandana all this Mmrr II11it can believe sooner than bobe
tested by so high and impartial a standard as lievollovocievo that americavillamerlamericaAmericavillwill have a sanctuary ofdofitaofitaits
the unprejudiced impartial and clear sighted own and a holy city for thothe resort of its tribesjudojudajudi 0o rollohollo who at one moment charges thothe and nationssaints of murder for defending their rights and well mr IL thothe latter day saints cannotthe next moment sets them down as false stretch their marvellousnessmarvellousnoss enough for to bobe
prophets for letting those same enemies escape lievocievo this sogo to avoid thistilistills extraordinary
unhurt stretch of thetilotiletho marvellousmarcellousmarvellous and unreasonablemr ILK asserts that 0 cowdery one of the they takotake the liberty of translating thothe hebrewthree witnesses to the book of mormon is word aralesdrates land instead ofofcarofcarlhcarthearthlh in this text
declared in the book of dodoctrinelilnolrlnotrino and cove-
nants I111t will then read thus 11 all thothe families of thothe

tecspe 28 to bobe unworthy of truttrusttruat thistills land shall go up oncoonce a year to jerusalem &cac
is not so thothe quotation hasliasilas no allusion to this doosdoes not transgress thothe laws of thothetilo ho110liollo0 cowderyscowderfsCowderys trustworthytrudworthynetrustworthynewnemnew but rather to browbrew language and at thothe samebamogamekamokamesamo timotime renders
the necessitynecofity of somesomo one going with him as thetilotiletho fulfillmentfulfilment of the prediction possible
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mr ILit complains atileof the use we makemakr itfthvthe when it watswaas yet future ilehellelie calls it an impoimpcimpe

37h37lh of ezekiel in regard to theihotho stickslick of sitionaition and something which must have boiibciibc njudah meaning the bible antianilandautiaud the stick of written aflerafterafneranner christ but thetilotile vision there rri
joseph meaning tllethetho book of mormon i but corded explains itself clearly and mr lusILsius
it Is sufficient tuto say that these two sticksstiistil ks evi-
dently

misrepresentations must have been wilful
had allusion to writings and that tilothetile nephi fust had a vision of christ and his

bible is a record of judah or of the jews is so baptism which he foretells was yet future
manifest as to need no proof and that thetiie and then speaksspoalshoals of it in thothe past tense thothe
book of mormon is tho writings of the seed of samosamebamobame as isaiah who speaks of thetiietho death of
josophjoseph is equally evident and that a man of christ in the past tensetenso many hundred years
thetilctile tribe of joseph is the person into whose before his birth saying 11 ilehollolio was led asaa a
hands it was committed for translation is lamb to thothe slaughter &cac
established beyond controversy seoseosee lehislchlsgehis come mrsirnirdir II11it come out infidel at once and
blessing upon his son joseph sayeay isaiah was an 44 imposter and that hismr II11it says 11 paul tells us that the gospel book must have been written after christ
was kept secret sincosince thothe world began to mrrmrilarr quotes hebrews wherowhcrochero paul is made
which we reply that if paul tells that hohe tells to say that 11 if christ were on earth holieilo could
an untruth for panlpaniranivani tells that thothe gospel was not be a priest now mr R we wouldpr ached unto abraham that it wawas preached havohave you tell us whether christ as a priest
tati tbthe Childchildrsihildrrochildrtrt nt4 israel in the wilderness in offeredofleredofrered sacrifices on earth or whether it waswus in
tbtihitwittl dilsdiisdaisdil ys of mosesMs andairlalblalbi that life and immor heavenheavers ifalountcalreryif mount calvery where liehelleile offered
tiitt lavlnvv were bueltbf 111tilneltuditht to light through the gos-
p

an atonement of his own blood on tilothetiletho tree
1 enoch b 6trearctrcwe the floodhoodnood had a knowledge was on earth then paul has beenboonbeonboen made bvby

of welifetifeilfe and ininwrtalityiirninrtilily and therefore must translators or copyers to say what he nvcrnercnver r
havharhai had ththe Lioeioeloliospeluospclspelspei Melchimeichimelchisedekmelchicedekmelchisedecksedek was a saidpaidbaidbald for it was on earth not in heaven that
lwi stafferit afnerafteranner thihlthl amemimewime order that christ wagwaswai jesus christ offered his great and only saerisarrisaenisacri
and therefor mustmut have had the gospel and ficoflee for sin and paul knew this fact too welljohn says 11 that uwhich was from thothetilo begin to hayehavehayo said tilothetho contrary
ning declare we untoonto you will mr R tell mr II11it quotes lieb viliviii 12 11 tiloiliatilatile priestlipriesthopriestlypries tho A1
us werrowhrrowhuro 11 paul sayssussmays the gospelGOSIVI was kept being changed therothere is of neesneelnecessitysitv a change
secretsteret since thethutho worm beganhegan of tiietheiliatile lawlair heirellelie then complaincomplaim i tf the dookbockdockbook
11ile quotes a tettrtuxtauxt v whichliirli says thattherethat there wore of mormon for a change of pripinnin 4hoodchood ffrfurforrother ages ininn mlihmithelihvlihivhclj it was not made known many yearsyeara before christ without any iianbanhanlianllan

hioj t thetin geiitiligetativs s should bobe fellow heirs but of the law till christ camocame Tto this wowe would
ma okithis text hotietletic doesdors not even hint that thothe reply that christ wnwaswab under the law during llishistitsuis
aspeleismelgspeltjhprt was not made known to other agosages and whole ministry in the flesh and it was und r
indeed it was mademadr known to abraham and to the law that hebe as a high priest ouercditerednitered sacrisansaeriurthotuotue prophetsprop liets of old that the gentiles should bobe fimneenooncofig therefore thetiletilotho same objectionoljecti m would apply
i lowuowbow heirs with I1israel for the promises to equally to the biblebibioulbio as thetlletile nookbook of mormon
brahimVrabvrabicvrahimvrabimim isaiah and othersotliers arearcurcure asitsiks plain on he119ilslis complaincomplains bitterly of our not keepin
that point as the promise to nephi aoso tbatinthat in the commandmentscoinmnuiinut given uus in the book cy
thekhehp text quoted from pauliaulitmaulitit iiIs evident that he covenantscovenenfcovenontsCovenenf toiubllhtollublish it to the world totowhicbwhich
only alluded to thetid blindnessblindne of the jewsjewjeg and we reply that K has been publilivpumi he d to the world
othiathilithr4rs whovilo did notlintilot understand thetlletile propprophetshots till out off print
the scriptureqscriptures in declaring canaan to boto mr II11IL beto patient three printing establish

thethi t loryonry of all laudslands wmwas notcontrastingnotconiratllng that mentsmentainentshavementsbavebavobavehavo been destroyed fwtortovfor usu in ten years
land with Anknierienamericaanierienierien as to which WM the beltbeitbest by thetho crueltyandcrueltycruelly and violence of inenmenmeu whowiiowilo wrwi ro
but was contrastingcontrailing it with landh knownknowli to thoihothe inspired by aluchsitchbluchuditunit misrepresentations as yuinancients among whom that book wawamwaa written have published tllethetile lord is nut so hard adutbut it is nowllor seifself evident that america iiis in mastermailermattermaltermaglermattur as mr II11it lie his willing tolivetogiveto eiveCITCette us timelimrjimr
many respects betterbelter than canaan both asi it mr IL11 pretends to quotoduoto a passage from
rrre gards its extent and tilethetlletiie riclinenclinenri and variety thathetile booknook of covenants secsee ivx i 1016 this tsis a
of it mineral and vegetable productions mistake oflilsofliis thetlletile passage is found in secsee xiiimr II11it says the book of mormon describes 16 but if thistills misprint veroweroverrvere all woirevvotvo could
the world as receivingrecening thetiietiletho holy ghost in charitably lxtsspa over it but ileIIPlivlielle quotes thethrahr pas
orderordrrord ir to make them christians this is not ser sage wrong and turns it into anotnanotwanotolianotli x meaning
and the quotation which is brought to prove it altogether
I11 a garbled one if quoted in its fulnessfalnessfulness it heilelio makes it readrendroad thus 11 thouthenthon shaltshait take
onlyoniv goesporsgors to showshou that tiiethe saints not the tilothetho things which thoutlioueliou liaailasimaimm recelredrrwrecdrwairedelredalved and wincikwhillworld hadllad a general outpouringout pouring of thetilotiletho spirit magmaymegmy be given unto thoethee in my scriptures forfr ato prepare them to receive the word ntat the limblimetime lawlair 11 thetlletile passage reads aamatw been flit n
of I1 christshristauhrists coming seoseosee pagepago 286 of the instead ofhayofimayofshay begluebe giuegivengiveglue u the true text reirel r
nookbooklookblok of mormon ing thetiletilotho church to the scriptures for theirtheirguidguideuideulduldaiduidmr it11 brings two quotationquotations from the vision the falsofalse quotationquotations guiding them to some
of nephi recorded on thotheiliatiletilo 123rd12nrd and 1021thisllli thingtiling which should be
pagesrages of the bookhooknook of mormon because it trpethe law disrawationdeportation wasWM laio tawtww& UUtill uwthetse vertavtrtaderwaspeakspeaks of christ and baptism in the patstpast tensetenge otofclrimchrist
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mr R says we have a law forfurlur all surplusgurplus and still as the goal is won

properties to bobe put into smiths ntorettorestore this let the thrilling shout be past
isfalseis faisefalse smith is not a bishop neither has oilon to jerusalemjeruslemJeru slem brothers on I11

lie anything to do with the store house or we have gaind our home at last I1
dividing that is attended to by the bishops 44 was the scoffer strong in thetilotile days of old
and their councellorscouncillorscouncel lors and mr smith is bound Ffenced by his idols of dust won gold
by the same lawlaws to contribute his portion to mocking their hopehopey while his footsteps trod
the store house fiheffheif he has any to spare for the with the prophet gatherdeatherd hosts of god 2
poor this answers the objection of mr IL heed himhlin notriot now in the times that besbepbe
in regard to profits on the book of mormon if for ourours is no common destiny
there were any profits on it butwithbudwithbut with true armour won
mr IL quotes a prophecy of A campbell as from tilothetho stores of thothe mighty past

folfulfoifollowslows 11 smith will purchase some land and onoiloiioll to jerusalemjeruslemJeru slem boldly on I1

then it will be commanded by the lord that all we have gained our homohome at lastllastbastlI1
whowilowiro do not help to build and inhabit the new did the desert of old yield its gushing wavecity upon the said lands shall bobe utterly des-
troyed for thothe pilgrim fathers their thirstthirsttolavoto lavelavo

in the impending vengeance ilethenblethenlieiioilo then did thetho vision of god before them stand
adds 11 this has been fulfilled in thotheprophecy guiding their steps to the promisdpromiedpromise land
building up of nauvoo thigthisnis is almost as and shall we their children all forgetnear the truth as the other statements that this mighty arm is our refugorefuge yetthe land in and about nauvoo is not pur-
chased no by the hope whereon

by smith except a small portion con-
sisting

wewo have leand through the stormy past
of one farm and house the rest is pur-

chased
on to jeruslemjerusalemJeruslem brothers on I11

by individuals undand BOso far from com-
manding

wo have gaind our homohome at last I11
to settle there on pain ofbodyeveryovery ofthere flow the waters that clowdflowdodowd yoretitterutter destruction the saints have something washing no trace from the hallowdllaliailallowd shoreneurnear a dozen towns and villagesvillagessesposs besides largo fathers bowdthere rise the hills where ourfarmin interests in different of thefarming coun-

try
parts when thothe volcovoice of god shook the riven cloud iand all as much under the sanction of mr and the boughs of the stately cedar thrillsmith nauvooas with that holy breath for it stirs them stillso I1 pronounce mr A campbell a falsofalsebalsobaisofaise

prophetpropheprophetstp and mr IL a publisher of lies in or-
der

and we are wowe cairdcalvd uponupun
by a voice to the desert castto establish his predictions on to jeruslemjerusalemJeruslem israelisraeli onremarks in reference to bishopills a on we have galndgaind our home at lastpage 12 as refreferringerting to mr smith needs nino

answer as mr smith to whom hebe refers to coix112conresrondbntssrondents severalsevcrahntcrcstinginteresting
was never a bishop neither does he hold any communications arc oilonoly handband which will
military office as is conjectured by mr R brotherappear in our next one fromfroinlastly we are represented as saying that the curthourth from cheltenham containing an
angel spoken of in rev xiv has accomplished thothearticle or two from thothe free press11ress on
hitinissionhiahishla mission wesayhobasnotaccomplialiedwe he has accomplishedsay nojnol subject of brother C a latolateinte trial foebiasforblas
his mission but only commenced it it will bobe phemy in which hohe was honourablylionourablyhonourably ac-

quittedcompleted by thothe great sound of a trump
sounding the gospel in thetiletilotho ears of all living
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communications godasfaraslicknewitgod as far as lielleile knew it somuchdidso much did
liehelleile labour that the society judged it right

LETTER FROMFRWI JOSEPHjoserhjosepn FIELDINGFIBLDING that lie should receive something from
preston jmm20june 20 18411841 thetlletile church for liishisilisills labours but thistilistills lie

dear brother prtt refused to take at least fifty years lie
it is now four years sinceslucesince 1I with six walked uprighuprightlytiv in the sight of all men

of my brethren left america to bear being an examexampleae1e of honesty and devo-
tionthe glad tidings of the fuhiessfulnessfalness of the to the worworld11d like cornelius of old

gospel to0o my native land and nsas I1 ex-
pect

lie feared god with all his house prayed
in a short time to return to inymy home to god always and gayegavewayegavegaye alms to the

for so I1 may call it now I1 haveahavena desire people totheto the utmost noflisoflisof his means andnnaana
to express my feelings and to bear my god in liishisills mercymereb by particular appli-

cationstestimony to thetiietile saints myM relations of scriptures gave him promises
my neighbours and the wholoaholowill world to not as in the days of abraham for as
those important things which aro now there was no priesthood and conse-

quentlyagitating11 i tating the nations who have heardbeardbeara no visions or propliceiingsprophccyings thetililltigthereoficrcokrcof and must shortly bobe heardbeard by prophets and the seers having ionglongong beonbeenboon
every earcar and penetrate every heart covered and thetilctile visions of nilallalinii having
but allow me first to look back on a long been as the words of a book tthatlat is

few years that have goneone by for as my sealed lie only obtained a particular
family have been wellweilweli known in this impiimpressioncssioiioiiliismitidnnon his mind on an applicationp licationcatlon
land thetiietile name ofmy parents I1 feel con-
fident

of some promise mamalemade0 to the dormerformer
would not weaken my testimony day saints wowe often used to think

john and rachael fielding were natives tliatthateliat we must be in some way related to
of yorkshire but in the course of thetiletilo children of israel because wo sawsairsavr
divine providence they removed to bed the dealings of god with us resembled
fordshirefordslareford shireslare where as farmers they spent hisliisilisills dealings with thcihthoughtlioffithoub of course
at least forty years ofoftlicirtheir lives most far inferior for the lord did not peipel
of this time my father was a local serially visit us neither did angels mi-

nisterprcachoramongpreaclioramong the methodists in which to us as they used to do in those
work holieilo labouredlaboured with all diligence days
frequently riding from ten to thirty milosmiles we wore in our family nine children
oilonoli the sunday to teachtonchtench the truth of all ofor whom I1 believe and our paparentirent16
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were at the samesaniesanle time members of tiiethetile broken covenant must be judged
Ssamesamp society but for several years before condemned or rewarded on the same
tilellietlletiie death ofoi my father although lie had piincipleiinciplprinciplee viz accordiaccordingtig to their useusc or
beenhernbernheen so long and so firmly attached to aabuseit 00off the light which theithelthey have hadllad
the Tmethodist cause while lieheileilc evidently but still no one can enter ttheie kingdom
increased in the spirit and drew nearer of god without the falnessfulness of the gospel
to god as lie drew nearer liishisilisills end yet hebe for the saviour says verily Neverilyverilyrily I1
appeared to hebe entirely weaned from that say unto thee except a maniraninan hebe bornhorn of
bodytody in fact hebe long lamented its cor-
rupt

water and of the spirit lie cannot enter
state ilehelie died in peace iufitfhthit the the kingdom of heaven but god who

77th year of liisillslils age on the ard3rd of is rich in mercymerey and inin wisdom liashasilas de-
visedmarch 1836 my mother also fell asleep means wherebvwhereby hisliisilisills banished onesoncaolies

in great peace with a smile on heriieriler nilniamay hebe brouibtbrought lackbackbachhachlach and those that
countenance beingbein without fault before fisliwisliwish to know howlow those who died with-

outthe world on the 13li13lh of october 1828 being born of water &cac arearc to be
J

aged 61 their virtuous lives and peace-
ful

eacceach admitteradmitted into the kinkingdomdom must comeconicconieconle
deaths must of course give redfconired com-

fort
and obey the gospeegospeigospel thellietlletile fulnessfalness of

forttomymindto my mind I1 suppose if cornelius which has been restored in these last
of old baahadbadhabhaa died before liehelleile heard of the Msdays and theytiley sliallshalishail know the mysteries
gospelbisGospgospelelbishis end would likewise havebeenhave been 0of tilethetlletiie kingdom of god
peace indeed where therelliercisis no condem-
nation

I1 would here remark to the saints as
there must be peace and if men a caution that manywillmarywillmany will come from thetlletile

live tipup to the light which they have eastfast and from tilethetiietlle west from the north
having no means of obtaining greater and from thetiietile south and sliall sit down
light there can bube no condemnation but in the lindomkingdomkindom of god with abraham
still this is no proof that they hadllad thetlletile isaac anand acobjacob and the children of the
full light of the gospel there arearu many kingdom will bocast out therefore let itus
jews at this day who never believed in take heed lest we whowiiowilo have received thetiietile
jesus asastelicastlicthe christ that arearc as righteous fulnessfalness of the gospel and are become the
and enjoy as much peaceec as ananyI1 of the childrencliildrcn of thetiietile kingdom should see thistills
different sects 0off professing C1ristianschristianskristians scripture fulfilled upon us wherewbercoberc much
and they as fully believe that their sins is given much will be required
are forgiven and who will say that in 1832 by thetlletiletholanctolanytoprovidencerovidenceprovidencerovidence of god
they will be for ever lost any more than I1 left my native land to go to america
those of christendom and it was the conviction of almost all
and whenwilen we look at thetlletile priestcraft my friends that the lord had some

that awful and crowning sin of iuenmeninenluen special purpose in tillsthis thingtiling my re-
lationsand often the most corrupt of men to said they thought I1 niwasas going to

my certain knowledge taking this honorlionor prepare something for the rest of the
to themselves assuming the autauthorityhoritybority of family one little circumstance I1 will
the priesthood the contention division here mention we as an family had
and wickedness of that part of the world always been in the habit of reading a
which is called christian how can we portion of scripture morning and even-

ingwonder that the jews have not embraced and on thetlletile morning that I1 with my
their principles but must we then set at sister bid farewell to my native place
nought the gospel of christ because we read as our regular lesson thetlletile 105th
Mmenellclicil have been liapiliapphappyy and died in peace psalm and as the 17th verse was read
without it no iit so tilethetiietlle gospel would illesentailelleaieiieIlleilie sentasent a manbeforeman belorebefore themthcmevcneven joseph
not need to be preached to the dead &cac that being mytr name and taking it
that they might be judged according to in connexion with our thoughts on tllethetile
menintlieflesli&cmen in the flesh ac&c seeseesec first peter 4 & 6 subject our minds were particularlyparticularlv
I1 therefore concludeconcludeludo that all hothboth jews strucstruchstruckstruciclc and I1 went off as cheerfully as
and gentiles who have been without a though I1 had been going home the
covenant or a true priesthood or under a lord was with me in all thingslingsti I1 set
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led in upperI1 pper canada and prospered in igranted but his testimony was rejected
tilethetiietlle things ofoftlioofiliothothe world better than I1 had by thetile greater part and hohe was on tllethetile
ever done inin my native land though I1 point of returning home bolieiioilo would go
had nothing to complain of there for into thetilctile woods at thetiietile back of lleileliethe towntowns
goodness aidandald mercy have followed me and tlicrcthere pour out hisliisilisills soul before the
all my days after I1 hadllad been there lord that his way might hebe opened
about three years 1I with my two sissis-
ters

and just as helieileilc was about to give it upliptip
whowiiowilo arcare now sisters smith and thetilctile lord opened the heart of a widow

thompson in nauvoo and some of my woman and siloshesho received him into her
neighbours among whom waswaiwat liehelleile who house this woman had relations in
is novnownoy elder john taylor one of the the neighbourhoodneighbourhood where I1 lived who
twelve began to look more closely into invited Eeldereideriderlder pratt to pay them a visit
the scriptures from which wowe saw many but as soon as wowe knew ofitmofitof it thinknifthinking it
tliiritilingsbilingss which had not been taiitaughtlit us was another delusion lililkoillilklike0 what we hadad
for instance the first and secondsecond resur-
rection

before seen we sesepthimsepthiasep tthimhim word not to
the destruction of thothe wickwickeded in comocome but as lie iniran been invited holieiioilo

tilethetlle last daysgaysjays bby the judgments of god came first to my houseliousealiouse but I1 told himliim
tiltiithetho0 ccomingomini

wcbristof cliristclorist to reinreign oilonoll011 tilothetho holieileilc must keep to the word of god orttor it
earth in ttheic millennium allaliailand tilethetho aaposos would not do for us we had deter-

minedtactacy of the gentile churches antand asLs not to go to hearilear but as lie first
my house was a home for thotha methodist came to our house our minds were the
preachers one of the more prominent better prepared to go he soon bebeganbeanan
of themtherl began to seescoseo these things and to0 o open tilothetiletho scriptures to us in fta vi ay latthat
to preach accordingly until lie was wewo never saw before reminding us that
threatened with expulsion and rather we had bound liimhim to keep to thetile word
thantilanthgivethrivegive upp his living lie consented to of thistills liehelleile made a goodqood use and we
letlotiet thoseoseoso tutilingsbilingsli gs alone and preach like could not object to it thus liehelleile soon
the rest of them and holieileilc afterwards be-
came

gave us to seesecsce how tiiethetile holy ghost was
persecutorapcrsccutor of the saints to be obtainobtainededaedo by keeping to tilethetlletiie word

we as a little band met together to 11 repent and be baptisedbaptizedbapti sed in the namoname of
read the scriptures and to pray for jesus christ for thothe remission of sins
light thereon and ourconstantour constant cry was and ycye shallshail receive the gift ofofiliooflliotlletiletiie holy1101y
that god would bestow upon us the gliostgliosa and theytilg laid their hands on
holy gliostgliosa but when I1 oncoonce asked tletietio1thommthornI 1 and they received tilethetlletiie holy ghost
howlow do you expect it to comocome mymy 8&c&celc zc thus our minds began to seesec
friends looked at each other not know-
ing

thetiietile gospel in a new light for altaithoughbough
what to answer I1 said perhaps it my father hadbad been so long a preacherbeacherweacherweacher

would comocome as a reprover for our pride and we had so long been redingre3ingreading tllelliethetile
for I1 thought they werowereworevereverc not humble word yet I1 reverneverloverkoyer hadllad sconseensoonsoen things in
enough whenwilen one not the most humble thistilistills way and liowbowilowhow could wowe ilearlicarhear with-

outsaid we dont care how it comes so that a prpreacheroacher and how could they
we but receive it preach except they were sent 1I withwilu
shortly after thistilistills elder parly P my familyamllyj all inin my house were soontoon

pratt came from kirtland over 200 convinced of the truttruthanznzi and werenvere willing
miles to makemahemako known the fulnessfalness of the to obey it and after baptism elder pratt
gostelgospel to tiletho inhabitants of canada laid ilsliislisilisills hands upon us for the gift of
not knowing whorewhere helielleile should lay his the holy ghost inaluaiuain a barn wbichwaswhich was for
head having some slight directions to some time our chapel
brotherbrollior taylor liehelleile was admitted into I1 had long mourned because I1 could
the meltinimectinimecmeetingtini9 of my friends but as helielleile notknotnoak keep tat1the1 spirit of god I1 strove
did not wiswislifislib to intrude helieiioilo sat and hardbard toecioocsodo iltailtit but it scornedseemed to slip away
listened to their talk sometimes smilinsmiling againnoainagain and this was tiletilotlletiie experience of
and sometimes weeping hoilelie afterwardsafterwarysafterwardsafterwarys thodo methodists there inin gonergeneralal but I1
asked permission to sarakspnksprakspak and it wasnvasavas can truly testifytestily that from that time it
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hili 1.1 beenbren just thetilotho reverse I1 did not start ifit I1 could seesec it to bo thetin wiilwillwiliu illlii of
feelfee allyanyauyatly particular grief before or anrinytinyI1 god which was soon chewnshewn nieme by pro-

phecyuddensuddenS joy after I1 was baptisedbaptizedbapti sed for I1 and if no one ever before wasvas
bhadad been walkingwaiking uprightly belorebeforebegore god sent of god by prophecy and revelation
andaud man but I1 soon feitfeltfaltgeltodit within me such I1 know tliatlthatfwwasvas but for this I1 should
a peace nandondnd an inincreasecrease 0offjjoyoy anandd susuchch often have been cast down but theagasileeileeilce and lord1 ord has nilallail times I1light aas I1 hadbad never felt before this supported me ntat
has continued to increase hitherto soon visited kirtland the place where the
brothertaylorbegannrothcrtaylorbegan to speak in tongues saints were and conversed with brother
then sister taylor then my sister the joseph smith and with his father
sick were healed and the saints begianbeganbeglan and mother and with many of the
to prophecy &cac what could I1 wishvish saints martin harris one of the
for more as evidence that it was the pure three witnesses of the book of mormon
gospel of god gave me a particular description of the
Aaboutbout thetlletile same time some gentlemen plates and of the urimarim and Thumthummimthnmmimmim

came over from england to establish &cac my sister bears testimony thatthatherher
mr irvings principles which they did husband has seen and handled thoiliotilo plates
in toronto and many ofor our old friends &cac in short I1 seosecsee no reason that any
joined them and there was this differ-
ence

oneonu callcancalicail have for rejecting thistilistills work allailali
between thetiietile two spirits wewc felt things arearc coming to pass just according

humble and full of love and simple as to what has been told from tiiethetile begin-
ninglittle children free to all men friends or and just in fulfillmentfulfilment of the

foesfoos but whinwhen we met them in the street scriptures but if we speak with con-
fidencewhowiiowilo hadilal been our brethren they would on thistills subject we are told that

not speak to us at thistills we would smile we arcare too positive I1 ask what man of
and be sorry we were open to speak god in all the scriptures ever spoke any
of those things we hadlladhaa received and other way thantilan positively the truth
wished to sspeakPca

11
ac1c upon them but they is men have become so bewildered amid

would not give an answer to any ques-
tion

the multiplied opinions of each other
about their principles and theytlleytiley and knowingknowin that they cannot all be

lifted themselves uptiplipuip inin pride when the right that lytheythoy have given uptip all idea
saints began to speak in tongues it opcerhaintyof certainty liililtheretheroIlierecre isis no110rioiio propprophetlietilet no110rio
filled the soul with joy and sweetness seer no revelation tileythey arearc covered
but thetlletile others for they hadbad whatthcywbatthey and certainty hasliasilas fled and all thetiietile wis-

domaledaielaladcalledalcd utterances filled one with horror of men cannot restore it not so
many embraced the gospel in that part says the churchman we know that wowe
and many more would have done but foror have the truth not so says the baptist
the priests by whom they were led we know that we have thetiletilc truth not so
elder pratt soon began to lay before says the methodist we know that wewa

us some of the things which were coming have thetlletile truth and thetiietile jews make tiiethetile
on thetlletile earth heirelrelie proppropliccicdiccied that great same claim as also thetiletilo sects so like as
trouble was coming speedily on canada if you should wish to know tiiethetile true time
andlandsand others in tiiethetile church in the spirit of day you should go into a watch-

makersof prophecy said that soon the steam-
boats

shop you look at one clock it
would come loaded with rebels says it is I1loanothcr0anotber says it is 11 a third

myarybrybly thoughts and feelings0 yea my wwholewhoieboiebolehoie says no it is three and another no it
soul as I1 may say was entirely changed is just 12 what the better are you
I1 had thought that I1 would never move you ask tilenthen what am I1 to doP have
again but live and die on my farm but youou no sun dial yes the bible and
again I1 began to think of getting out of 1101vhow is it that you cannot tell by it
thetiie way and thetiletilo lord opened my eyes you cannot say thetilctile dials dinerdiffer it must
even before I1 expected so that whenwhen a be that the sun doesdocs not shine wellivellweilweli
commandment was livengivenireniven for some to go if the bible be thetiietile dial what do you
younglandlo10toUnenglandtounglandglandgiand I1 foutinfoutifboundfoundround myself all ready to call thetlletile sun what but tilcthetile holy
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ghost well if thetiletilo seersgeers and proplictsprophets tunityeunity through lancashire parspanspadspaus cfof
aroare covered and the vision of allAailali is yorkshire of bedfordshirededfordsbireBedford shire of calilcam
become as thetilctile words of a book that Is bridgesbridgesbirebridgcshlrobirobirehiro and the isle of alan
sealedscaled it must be that though you havohave I1 havohave endeavoured to make and establish

doesdocs peacopeace in thothe church and to teach them thethethotilotile sundialdial of truth the sunsun yet principles of truth and thothe order of thetlletile kinglingungnot shine and therefore you are stilltill dom striving to set an example before themthom
uncertain then if this belielleile tiiethetile case I1 of chastity sobriety and diligence and of
scesecsee no way buthut to jogo to tiiethetile clockmakerclock maker giving heihel to cocouncilucil and I1 do not know
as thetilctile latter day saints have doneone and that any one can say that I1 have transgressed

I1 haroharehavo always labaulabaunelahmimllabaunlnl to bobe as little burdenholiciioilo will this is tiiethetilegive certaintyyouyon as pttspcspitspcssiblopitssiblosibloalbio to the church and to makemakomaka thetho
way that our beloved brotherbrollicr joseph gospel as free asai god requires it to be and
smith did lie saw tliateliat tulialltillnilniituii was uncer-
tainty

yet when I1 see the holiholinessnoss and puritypartlypurtty of
and liehelleile was determined to know god and the importimportanceancoaneo and greatness of thothe

the trutlitruthteutli and went and asked of godP
work I1 truly feel to humble myself before
him ananiaalanl1.1 to say I1 am an unprofitable serrantservantserventthe maker of nilalltillniiilil thingslingsti in tilctile name ofor and when I1 have looked at my infirmitiesinfirmitlas andjesus christ believing that lie could weakness I1 have thought if god would tako

alvegiveive revelation now as well as formerly my service und nilallnii that I1 have done in his
lie110lleile asked in faith and tilothetho lord sent causocause and setact me straight I1 w9uldwouldwould bobe content

filledpilled and and not to expect any reward but then I1 bavehavohavedown anallnil holy angel sur-
rounded my reward dallydailydaliy in thothe increase of light andand and madevith light glory intelligence to god bobe all tilothetho praisopralsoeralso antiandantl
known to him illinlillii plain and indisputable thothe glory
terms tilcthe true doctrines ofor tiletiietlle gospelgospel of I1 have seen thothetilo work begun in the land ofor
XjasJ isas christ ifir you ask liowilow I1 knownov myraymay nativity I1 havo seen it spreespreispreadld until

that which men looked upon nsas nothing antinnaanaantlfrom least crediblelins I1 ananswersiver at two prophccicdprophecledprophecled inits speedy end hasliasilas begun 0tooof andscarfsscurfssotlre18 first tllethetile testimony eyeexeesc trouble thothe nation I1 havohave seen many ofor usitsctrc IT wittlwittiwitnessesesses and second because the opposersposersop come to nought andantiautinuti some stnittqisiiiittiu
sanfan5 tin of righteousness shines again on bythohandofgodby tilo hand of gojgodgud mosandslazijerazabistlius and slanderslanjer nfiahitt
the dial of truth so that there is no un-
certainty

thothetilo truth have asar it were darkened the hearenheavenheavennrennrunniq
thothetilotile of thothe have flowieflowiifloiru infitittiti allarrowsarro VB enemyin theilictiietile matter and as we whowiiowilo directions every avenue liashasilas been blockaded

look through this medium seuseesce iho1110 dial but thothe truthtrulli is s till leaningloaning onoilori its course andondantiantlanil
pointing1 1 niiHilntibiltinghiltingting to one and thetiietile same line we according to tilothetho promises given us oilon our
1have1 ave onone0 lord one faith one baptibaptismsw lanlinglanjinghanling in prePruprestonstonitoneton truth is proprevailingvalling thothe
MUavevve I1bavehaveave colliecome into thetlletiie unity of tilctiletiie falthfaithgaith arrows and thothetilo spears only servoservesorvo to keep thothe

little stonealoneslone clear it rollsrollias alongof the son of godand tiiethetile knowledge I1 also wish to bear testimony to tho up-
rightnessthetho prophetsproplicts autandantani seers are no longer to and diligence of the elders who havohave

be covered tiletiie vision is no longer as thetiletiie been engaged in tillstilis groatgreat work I1 am not
words of a book that is sealedscaled but thotito aware that thothetikotiyo world or thothe church canjustlycan justly
light of the glory ofor godcodgol liashnsilashas begun lay sin to their charge they have labouroS

with all diligence in bulhulhuibuildingliling up thothe cautocantocaute inshine in timeslimes of old andaliaalla itagainnain to as thetiietile earth and infitirlill carrying it forth in uilalloiluliull its
will shine brighter untittlicuntiuhc perfect day parts and my prayerspra CM for themhem Is that they
until it shallshailshali cover thetilc earth as the waters may bo supported therein to thetho end
the great deep andantiantl as we arc no when we first camocame to england there were

invite allailali seven of us if I1 may callrailcalicail myself one but luwnowmonopolists we inenmen to comecolliecorriecorrle there arearcnrc I1 suppose about 7010 thetlletile littleand look for themselves and sharoshare in onoto hasliasilas beronioboeomobeeonio a thousand and the strostrmltstru
the blessings one shallshalishail soon become a groutgroatgreat nation what
when I1 came to Baigenglandhind I1 had never hathbath dodgodgojood wrought

acted in ailallany ppublicbiblicliblic callaccapacityil71 I1 liadbiad waft waftyowaft yo winds hisliisills story
scarcely slusiuspokenq10 icn inin public at allailali but inmyy and you yo0 waters roll
brcllirenbrubren were as fathers to meielneilei particu-
larly

till like a sea of glory
Eeiderelderlderider kimball strengthened it spreads fromfrontfroni polopolepoio to polepolopthey till oeroer our ransonnmsoindransonydYd nature

meincrno and boidheldboldholdhoid inonicrnonio up and through theilic thotilo lamb for silinasilinralimerssilinr slainblain
goodnessfodnessoodness and mercy of god I1 hasehavellave rodeRederedeemeruodeemorredeemoremor king creator
tornofornohomo witness to the truth at all times in ulmwinuin returns to reign
and in allnilaliail places whorewhere I1 ilal an oppor josepnJOSEPHJOSHMIsoseph FIELDING
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wakefield yorkshire ployment again and sending me money
28th281h june 1841 to bear my expenses so I1 returned but

mr parley P pratt havellave not and could not with peaceeacheacc of
sir I1 beg to apoloapologizeze for the mind unite with any sect I1 iiiavchave at

great liberty I1 take bebeingng an entire times gone to hear but was not profited
stranger to yogyou in addressing youyon I1 could not nor can I1 find what I1 want
llyilymy reason foiforfbigorfop thbtb6teb intrusion will be found among them I1 want primitive christi-

anityin the following lines and which I1 trust nothing more or less alas
will be admitted as an adequate excuse where is it gone matt 28th c 20
for my doing so verse mark 16th ce 16thicthicah l7th17thlath and
I1 am now more than sixty years of 18th verses where arearc the signs fol-

lowingage about 40 years sincesince my attention or tlwfullthe fullfuli gospel of christ
was directed to thetiietile examination of the thetiietile entire restitution of all things P the
sacred volumevolinnc and trust I1 have learned triumphant reign upon earthcartilcarth visibly
something profiprofitabletabietabIctable from its contents and personally of tilcthe onceonee despised
amongst other subjects I1 have been led jesus wherewiler the fulfillmentfulfilment of dlattmattmati
to believe that no man or bodybody of men 16th ch v 18 not prevail ciccilcli I 1 v
have been authorisedautborisedauthorized by god to set up 27 john c 4 v 24 long have I1
an hireling ministry or to nittkemukemake the cried and deptveptweptdept and prayed before the
smallest alteration in tiiethetile laws &cac lord that lie might in these latter days
handedbanded down by christ and the apostles raiseraise a people for himself and direct
as laid down in the new testament me where to findrindgina them yet still I1 amam
consequently that infant sprinkling and leftlert to mourn and weep alone with none
many tilingsthingsthinesbilings connected with the way of to comfort me or whose views aroarcare in
worship jicjiethe ministryministry &cac ae&c&e of the accordance with mine in this town
religious world so called were decreed about twelve months since I1 heardbeard ofor a
bbyy men till at lastiasilasi the opinions and people called the latter day saints
decmonsdveiiionsdeamons of men arearc adhered to andaud or jerusalem saints I1 met something
not the bible not considering that 11 the in thethy newspapers of course ridiculing
thimthingsthimss that arcarenrc highly esteemed among them I1 was desirous to find out the
men arc an abomination to the lord particulars concerning them but could
IIIin111lilili vain do ye worship me teacbinteaching not some weeks ago I1 heard that there
for doctrines thethecommandmentscommandments ofmenofmcnoflen was a printeru111ter 111IIIilililin manchestermanchestor named
I1 havellave been also led about ten years prattpraltbclony5ngblonginangin g to thatthatpcoplepeople andandcouldcould
since to expect from thetiietile scriptures learn no more then about hisliisilisills address
thetiletilo second advent of the lord jesus A few dadays have only elapsed sincealinceasince a
christ acts ist c 2 v 3dad c 20 21 book waswus

ybronbroubrouglitsrouglitsrou glit to this townown from
v but could not find rinytinyny bbodyhodyid of pro-
fessed

ashton and lent me and which is
christians who preaciiiedpreached this entitled 111 l A letter to the queen touch-

ingdoctrine except the followers of john the signs of thuthe times and tbeyolithothe poli-
ticalwiwroeoc of this town and the believers in destiny of thetilctile world and datedated

thetilctile late joanna Sousouthcotetheote with some 28th may 18411841 signed parley P pratt
clergymen of the church of england and to whom I1 consider myself to bobe
so0o fully was I11 convinced of the necessity addressing thistilistills letter
of my beingbein publicly baptized by im-
mersion

if circumstances would permitlpormitipermits would
that I1 became a member of comocome to manclicstcrman ch ester so as to spend a

what I1 thentilen considered to be a scriptural sunday there and endeavour to make
baptist church in sunderlandinsunderlandSunderlandinin 1838 myself acquainted ifif possible with thethoiho
where I1 hadllad then been when out of particulars concerning your church
employment but to my surprise and which if I1 am not greatly mistaken I1
sorrow I1 foundround theytlleytiley had no ear to hear infer from yourour letter to the queen is
of thetiletho second coming of christ &cac I1 that clinrzichurch I1 liavchave long wished to scesecsee
was writtonwhltonbritton for by my cmemployeroyer herchere at established iiiinliilil the earth your letter to
the clociocloseso of that year boweringoweringoffering me cmem iierheriler majesty I1 highly approvalapprovoapprova of in
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eseryeverycsery respect As to the ancient record contains atjeastat least 1300000 square miles
discovered in 1827 in america pages or four times as much land as the whole
8 9 aa&c&a I1 believebclicvobelleve what you say con-
cerning

of england tilethetiietlle valley of the missis-
sippicerningivancetivance

it because I1 believcyoubelieve you would ipp i into which thetiietile hoodflood ofor emigra-
tionnonot advance what you did not fully ti01 1 to the states is chiefly dirdirectedcmigrais

believe to be strictly true particularly divided into two rortVortportionsionslons tilethetlletiie upper and
whenwilen connected with the promotion of lower valley distinguished hyby particular
gods 911oryglory wishing and praying features and separated hyby onallnilnii imaginary
thetilctiletho lorlordss cause to prosper among you intersecting line at tilethetiietlle place where tiiethetile

I1 am ohio pours its waters into the missis-
sippisir thisrills large river liashasilas many tribuyours rescctrtillrespectfully tarcstariesmarcs ofor first rate proportions besides theYAMESJAMES WOODlod ohio the chiefchiffchierchiei is thetiletlle missouriwhicbmissouri which
indeed is the main stream for it is ilotnotliot

INinformationFORMATION TO EMIGRANTStoemigrants only longer and larger but drains a
greater extent of countrycou u try itsitslengthislength is

fronifronafront chamlfcrsschatubms inforinalionforinformationorInformationor the people computed at 1870 milesandmilesendmilesmilemllesandsaudand upon a
no 18.18isls particular couise 3000 miles IIIin111lil its

the united states now occupy thotheiho appearance it is turbid violent and ra-
pidlargest portionp onion of the north american while thetiietile mississippi above its

contineiicoiitinuircontinecontineriii and oder a boundless field for junction with the missouri is clear with
tilethe settlement of emigrants originally agetleagntlea gentlegentie current at st charlescharies 20
confined to thetiietile territory along thetlletile shore nmilesas from its entrance into thellietiietile missis-

sippiof tilcthetile atlanticalianallanatlan tic this great republic liasbasilashas thetilctile missouri measures from five to
extended its influence and power over six hundred yards across though its
nearly ilotiielieiliatile wholewhoie of thetiietile regions speadspcadinging depth is only a few fathoms
westward to the pacific this vast ter-
ritory

the mississippi proper takeslakes its rise
surpassing in ininternalternalternai resources in cedar lake in thetilotile 47th degree of

and nearlysurpassingillinlillii dimensionsmensionsmansionsmensions any of thetilotile north latitude from thistills to llelieiliatilatile falls
empires of thetilctile old world extends from of st anthony a distance of noo600500 miles
tiletho 23th to the 49th degree of north lati-
tude

it runs in a devious course first south-
eastand from tilcthe 67th to the 124th1241li then southwestsouth west and finally south-
eastlerealercdegreelercle rc of west longitude it measures again which last it continues with-
outIII111liiin extreme lenienlengthniialinil from the pacific much deviation till it reachesreadies thetilctile

ocean to tiiethotile aaa&atlantictiticbitic 2780miles2780 miles tindand missouri thetilctile waters of which strike it
itsitgreatestit greatest breadth is estimated at 1300 at dightrightlit anIaniesanglesangiescs and throw tllethetile currentcuitcnt
milesniles of ttiietilea mississippi entirely upon thetiietile
nicthethania united statesslates consist of three eastern side thetlletile prominent bnnchbrqiicltbanch ofor

greatreat natural divisions tlletiletiie slope from the upper mississippi is the st peter sstiietilethe range of theallegliaitiietile allcghany mounmountainstainalns to which risesrises inilliiilii tbtilotilea great prairbrairprairiesiesles inilllil the
tilctilealicthetlic atlantic comprelielcomprecompielieiiuuipliel iliglilg tilctiletilo oldest northwestnorth west and enters thetilctile parentpalent stream
settlements dicolo valley of themississippithealississippi a little below tilethetlletiie Ffallsfalisfailsilisillsalis of sttittstsst anthony1111 thony
now illiniiilii the course of settlement and the kaskaskia next joins it afternoter a
the slope from thetlletile rocky or chippewa course of 200 milesmiileslles inIII111lilili the 36th3gtli degree
mountains towards thetiietile pacific which is of borthtorthrortli latitude tilethetilo ohio formed hyby
still in a wilderness condition and in-
habited

tltilotile junctionnc iani6n of the alleglianyalleghanyalleghenyAlleglianyhany and moalodionio
by indians tiletho greatest nonganongahelacjuliu0juhihelaheiaa pours in itsfis tribute ahterafterarter

wonder of thistills immense country is thetiietile pursuing a course of 750 miles and
valley of tilotile mississippi which is con draining0 about 200000 square miles of
81deredderea the largest division of thediedle globe country A little below tilethothetlletiie 34th de-

greeof which thothe waters pass into one estuary the white river enters after a
thetile atlantic slopesiope contains 390000 course of more than 1000 miles thirty
square miles tilethetlletiie pacific slope about miles below that the arkansas brilbringingquig800000 but this great central valley in its tributetiibutcttibute from thothathe confines of moxalexaiexdiex
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icoco pours inin itsUs waters its last greatreat intississiepimississippi with the ohio and its other
tributary is red river a streamstream tattinitattinjtaking largelargo tritrltributariestributautariesutariesarlesdiesries havobavo been covered with
its lisehiserisedise in the mexican dominions and steamboatssteam boats and barges of every kind
flowing a course of more thantilan 2000 and populouslo10us cicitiesties have sprung up on
miles their bankstiit s thereThcre arc now catseacaaseaportscrt ports

at the centre of the american continent
the capabilities of thetlletile mississippi for tradtradinging towns each already doing

purposesreposespu rposes of tradetradtradoq atarearcc almost beyond more bbusinessus iness than some lihalfhaloalf dozen
calculation and arcliardlyyetarearchardlyyet developed celebrated ports in thetlletile old world withvith
for thousands of years thisnismismls magnificent all the protection which restrictive enact-

mentsamerican river rifledrolledrofled its placed and un-
disturbed

and traditional importance can
waters amidst widly spreading confer upon them the valley of the

forests rich green prairies and swellswellingin mississippi one of thetiietile greatest natural
mountain scenery ornamented withwilli aczcthe wonders of the world will one day pos-

sessever varying tints of nature in its wildest and comfortably sustain a population
mood unnoticed save by the wandenvandenwanderingi n r nearly as great as that of all europe
savage of thetiietile west or thetiietile animals whimwhich such are the great natural divisions
browse upon its banks at length it of the united statesstales usually the
came under the observation of civilisedcivilizedcivili sed country is13 divided into what are tertermednivol
men and now lias begun to contrubutecontribute ththothe0 Nnorthernorthern anaudandnudd Ssouthern0u tb ern or free anandd
to their wants and wishes every part slavesiaveslaveholdingholdingbolding states in which the cli-

mateof tilothetho vast reregiongion irrigated by thehe and habitsbabits ofthepeopleoftliepcoplethe people differdinerconcon-
siderably

con-
simain stream ondnd its tributariestributaries can be sidensidersidurablyably it is cliieflchiefly and almost

penetrated by steamboatssteam boats and otlierotlicrkotlier entirely to the northern or free statesslates
water craft nor is there a spot in all that the attention ofemigrants should bobe
this widewile territory excepting a small directed because such persons will therethero
didistrictstrictstriet in the plains of upperthissouriupper missouri have at once a tempenitclcmpenite imatocliniitccl momocmucrc
that is more than 100 miles from somesomo agreeable to their constitutions and a
navigable water A boat may take in greater scope for their indusindustry inin agagri-

cultural
gri

its oinglading on the banks of the chataquachataquccliataquc and mechanical employmentsoymentsoyments
lake in the state of new york within thetlletile southern or slave statestatess auardaubrdalbord no
a short distance of the eastecasteeasternriiril shore of place for any except those whowilowilu have
lake eric anoanohermayanoihcrmayhermay rccciveits cargo capital to pupurchaserebase both land and slaves
in the interior ofif virginia a third may and thetiietile soil and temperature besides
start from the rice lakes at thetiietile head of arc adapted chiefly to the culture of to-

baccothetlletile mississippi and a fourth may comocome cotton indigo rice and otheroilier
laden with furs from the chippewa tropical productions inin raising and pre-

paringmountain 2800 miles tipup the missouri llavearing which the people of thistilistills country
and all meet at the mouth of tilethetho havebavebavo no experience texas a country

ohio and proceed in company to the ontlicsouthofon the southofthcthe statesinwhichstates in which slavery
oceanorcanorean is tolerated lately forming part of
those whom we nrcarcare now addressincraddressing Almexicoexico possesses also we fear too

probably inhabit the islaisiaislandd of great tropical a climate for thetiietile comfortable
britain where thetiietile traffic of every sea-
port

settlement of emigrants from britain
porteveryevery branch of inland navigationnaviatioll THE COUNTRIES IN THE VALLEY OFOP
liashasilas beeneencen pushed tuto its very limits whereaberewlicrcwbere THE mississippi
every art isis overdone and where thetilctile thetiietile climate of thistills extensive region
ilclicilehcartofthclicartofartof the ingeniousingeniousalmostalmost sinks within is not unsuitedunsuitcd to european constitu-

tionsthem forfur want of scope for their enter-
prise

though perhaps requiring greater
but liere on this widespreadwide spread caution on a first arrival than iniiiliilil the old

ramification of navigable streams there states because beinbeing an inland coutitcoutetcoucountrytit
is an endless a boundless heidheldfield for agri-
cultural

thetilotiletho heat of summer and diethedle cold of win-
ter

sitiviiisiil
and mercantile adventure aruaroare notnotsoftenedsoftened by those breezes

within the last twenty four years the from tiiethe ocean which modmoderatomoderatecratocrate thotilotile
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temperature ofor islands and sea coasts weIgweighinghingbing golbsi of this country mr
in marshymarsby situations midand close by thothetilo shirrellshirrollslarroffShirrotlrollroti saysrays 1 allAIIaliail titotiietile rivers of mag-

nitudebanks of rivers especially if the woods in thetlle valley ofor thetiietile mississippi
in the ncighbourlioodncighbourbood havelavebarebave been loftleft un-
cleared

seem to havebavehavobavo occupied at a remote period
aguesogiicsngues and fevers aroarcare not un iiihigherlieriieriler elevations and wider channels

common during autautumnuinn but tlicscllicsc with than theytlleytiley now do called firstand second
0 due caution are seldom fatal and are banks antiamiantl the hatflat space on the margins

looked on bybv the inhabitants with little of their present channels passes hyby lliethe
appreliensioiiapprchcn&iun none of thetiietile largolarto name ofor 6ofomwhichbutiontwbich generally consists
towns have been set down in unhealthy of alluvial depositionsdepositionsyearlydcpositionsycarlyyearly augmented
situations and the settlers illiniiilii selectinselectiaselectingselec tin by tilothetile overflowing ofor thetiietile waters
lands callcancalicail at presentatpresent have their choice of at the melting of the snow this valley
finofinafinet upland grounds which arearc not is indescribably rich tilethe soil of con-

siderableliable to any disease sid erable tenacitytenatenitenacitycity and some indian corn
with thistilistills drawback wliicliwbichabich it was ncno holie estimated at twenty leelfeelfeetleet high mrdirnir

cesiar3ccsuu to state at the onset thetilotile relondeionregionreion silerSlierslierrewshcrrcflreW however dlfdifdimdinersdiffiersmiersfiers iifromm mr
wfwe havebavehavo now mentioned presents a scene flintflint in his opinion of thothe prairie ground
of promise to theho industrious settler liehelleile considering themtilem as by no means so
which is liardiilardihardlyly to be equalledequal led the fitted for cultivation as the same kind of
greater part of thellietlletile land itis a fine black land in illinois nioalomostt travellerstravellers ngreengrceagree
inornomouidmouldtild inin some parts particularly the in describing the countries of the missis-

sippiriverriser sides where thetiietile grass continues as peculiarly suited for agricultural
rank all elcVICtle year it is covered with pursuits
heavy titimberniber in others wherewhare burninbarninburning mr flint mentions as a proof of
of the dryiry grass in summersumnler prevenpreventspreventedtN what can be done in this country by in-

dustrytilothetilc growth of trees it lies illinlii finofine mea-
dows

that lie met a settler who lladhadhal
called prairiesprairlesatnallaliail illinlillii the hilly orr that year raised nine hundredbundred busbushelsliels of

rather knolly districts for the land isis indian corn and wheat by hisbis own indi-
vidualgenerally hatflat therothere is a growth of exertions mr flint lladbadbaahaa pre-
viouslyshrubs and underwood the soil oftlicof the heard of a negro settledsclllcd oilon tilcthe

last portion is lighter than thetiietile ototliersotlicrsoutliersliers prairies near vincennes who hadllad the
butbat still it is caccxcexcellentrilent and in that fine same year raised one thousand busbushelsliels
climate producproducesprodoccs every kind of crocropP the soil is well adaadaptedbcdtedtcd for growing the
abundantly these situations too are european vegetablesvegetables as a proof of
often the healthiest in a degree which which we find it mentioned that cab-

bagescompensates for their inferiority in point growgrov to thetlletile size of 13 and 171
of richness to thetiietile carso and meadow feet illinlillii circumference those of 9 feet
lands it iss even said tliateliatth it they aronrcarcare tiiethothetile round in the head are common par
best lands for growinggrowing wlicat the snips carrots and beets arearc remarkable
natural productions of tilethe country arcare in for theirllicirsizcsize and flavour peas excellent
tiiethetile principal matters tilothe same as those and very prolific onions arearc raised withwitliritli
of thellietlletile other states indian corn wheat no otherotheiothenoshei trouble thanlliantilan sowing the seed
oats barley buck wlicat potatoes sweet aiidkcclinqand keeping thegroundthe ground clear from weeds
potatoesjiotatocs and rye of these oats bar-
ley

the following extract from thethy memo-
randum

i

and buck wheat arc wowe believe of a naturalist in that country
hardly natural to thellietilo climate and do will give allanaliail idea of thetiietile periods of thetiietile
not thrive so well but to makmakomalcmalmakumaluc amends seasons april ist peach trees in
there are tobacco cotton hemp thetiietiletho blossom ad2u2d Asasparaguspanagus inin blossom
papaw treetrec thuthothe tomato and otheroilier pro-
ductions

3dad peas beans and onions planted
duct ionslons which aroarcnrc not cultivated in thetlletile loth springsprine hadbadhal completely opened
north of america or in britain wheat and thetho prprairiesturies were green 18thislliielli lilac
produces a good and sure crop of about and strawberries in bloom 27th lett-

uceA thirty to thirty five bushelsbusliels of golbs per and radishosradishes fit for use 30tij30lh rosesitous
acre it is not uncommon to have it and honeysuckle in full bloumbloom iiit isIs
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mentionedmcntionedalsoalsoaiso that turnips sown oilon tilethetlletiie men his account agrees in every tilingthing
loth september will grow to a very withnvithavith what we had previously heardlj cardofcardoffof
large sizehizo before winter besides its tiiethetile great fertility and growinggrowimgronim imimpor-

tance
or

capabilitycapability for rearing grain &cac it is one of tilethetiietlle country
of the best cattle feeding countries in tilotile ILLINOIS AND INDIANA
world 11 A farmer it is said 11 calls the tide of emigration has for some
himself poor with a hundred headlicad of time beenboen setting towards the western
hornedhornea cattle around him Ilogshogs from countries and amongst these illinois is
the abundance of all kinds of vegetablesveactables conspicuous for its great extent and tilctiletilotiietlle
are reared and fattened in great numbers general fertility of its soil tillsthis state is
and the demand at new orleans affords 382 miles longiongon and 154 broad with an
a ready market for all nothingnotbingismorcis mormmoremomm area of 58900 square miles it is bound-

edcommon than for an illinois farmer to go on the north by thetilctile wisconsin or
among liishisilisills stock shoot down and dredresdrcsarcss northwestnorth west territory onoilulluli thetilctilo cast by lakeluke
a fine beef as they call the ox michigan and indiana onoiloiioll thetiietile south byy
whenever fresh meat is wanted this is thetlletile ohio and on tiiethetile west by thetilctile mis-

sissippioften divided out among the neighbours sisi sippisippl tilethetlle wholewhoie country is des-
cribedwho in turn kill and share likewise it cribeispasas a very gently inclined plain

is common at camp meetings fenttentlent very level no height reaching above 600COO000ooo
preachingspreach ings to kill a beef and three feet it is nearly all prairie with a few
or four hogsbogs for the subsistence of friends groves of timber widely separated fromfrolli
from a distance A three year oldoid heiferhelfer eachcadieadi otheroilier and deeply indented with
is fed to about 423lbs423 lbsibs whole carcass ravines whose sides slope into low round
andund sells for 515 dollars or 24s gd by hills illinois is favourablyfavourably situated
the lsiistisi ofjune or middle otof mayalaynlay thellietiietile with regard to water communication
young cattle on thetiietile prairies are fit forfuroorgor on one side it liashasilas the mississippi asis its
thetiletire market common cows ifsuircredif su fredredfrered boundary on another side thetilctile ohio and
to lose their milk in august become ntfit wabash to thetilctile norellinorllitiorth it is washed by
for tabletabie use by october everevery farmer lake michigan the illinois from
besides his own land has the range of which thetlletile state receives its name con-

nectsthetilctile meadows around him bobotliboglith for liishisilisills lake michigan withwild the missis-
sippicattle liogsliggs furlicturlicturkeyss and poultry so rockrookroohroch and kaskaskia are also

that they arc bearcrearcreared in immense num-
bers

navigable rivers and besides these there
and at small expense they arearc arc numerous boatableboat ahleabloahie streams

purchased readily both as mentioned tllethe soil of thistills state resembles that of
formerformerlyy for the new orleans market ohio but with less irreclaimable land
and by tiroverstidroversroversrorers who take them to the oilon thisthissubjectmrsubject mr shirrelfsayssbirreirs ays theiilc
cast coast philadelphia ae&c&e this dis-
trict

soil otof illinois is variable and thetile
affords indeed the chief supplesupply of different habitations of thetiietile varieties of

livestocklive stock for the union altogetaltonetaltogetheror thetlle stinsun flowernower and other tall growing
thetilctile fertility of tiiethetile country and thetilctile plants often distinctly marked changes
abundance of its natural productions of soil onoilolloli thetiietile prairieprairic tiiethetile prevailingprevailfiellin
arc such that tiiethetile inhabitants arcare afraid soil between chicago andantianelanil springfieldspringfiellSpringspringfield
ofnot being believed in mentioning them was black sandy loam and occasionally
to the tothcotheramericansothcramericans these statements considerable tracts of clay or heavy loamloain
may appear somewhat overdrawn but intervened in this distance of nearly
all the favouribleiavourablefavourableabieible impressions which hadbad 200 miles I1 didlidildiid not pass over inin allnilnii ten
been made concerning thistilistills countrcountry by miles of bad soil which was light
the reports of former visitors have leenbeen coloured sand tilothe surface which is
confirmedconri nned in the most satisfactory man-
ner

man-
nor

forest oak openings or prairie liashasilas no
by mr stewart of dunearndunnarnDunearn who relation to quantity of soil all of which

passed through the whole territory in abound with soilsofsoilsonsoils of every description
1832 and conversed witliwithritli thetilc most in-
telligent

thesethose prairies are covered with grass
telltollteilteli igent and its inhabitants of public throethree or four feet high which is burned
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annually cither being set oilon niretirofireniro wil-
fully

return this arisesarises from the cheapness
or igniting fromgrom natural causes of landlaud and the facility with which it

no danger is apprehended from highisthis is cultivated there being little or no
burning thetiletilotho plougliingplotigbinqploug liing of thetiietile ground forest land to clear mralrsllirreffniakesshirrcirShirrcir makes
around a dwelling being0 sufficient to a statement of the expense ofpurchasingofpurcliasing0
prevent the firofire fromgrom spreading so far 200 acres of land fencillffencilfencinglf fortfortylorty1

I1 acres
and thetlletile grass beinbeing perennial comes ploughingploughimmsloughingploughinghimm and sosowing eightyity harvest-

ing
Iarvest

upliptip again in spring buildingouil5ing houses anandI1 maintaining
the productions of illinois arc indian family which lie estimates at 1604

corn wheat potatoes cotton hemp dollars equal to 310c3403103.10 l7s17sls with this
flax &cac fruits such as the grape expenditure is obtained tilethethotiietlle dairy pro-

duceapples peapeacliespcaclicscliesciles gooseberriesgooseberries &ac&cc arrive duccofduccosof fourcowsfour cows the improvement of
at great perfection and tilcthe silk worm eiglitciglitciglio cattle grazing on the prairie and
liasilasilalilai been found to succeed well illintiitil thetlletile 3200 busbushelshelsbelsheis of indian corn besides
wooded parts thetilctile trees exhibit a luxu-
riant

vegetables and the improvement of pigs
growtligrowtli and arearc often seen ofor an and poultry nextyearyearcar thetlletile settlermight

enormous size thetlletile mineral produc-
tions

plough so80 acres more and illinlillii eiglelgieigliteeneiglitecniteen
arc of great value consisting of months after settling would havohavellave ex-

pendedlead coal copper and lime and good ended x484484 4sas and reaped 6600goo00oo.0000
building stone the lead mines which iusEuseuslielsbushelsliels of indian corn and 1600 ofg
were opened in 18211821 arc situated in the wheat besides abundance of vegetables
northwestnorth west corner of thetilstile state at a place dairy produce beefbeerbeelbeof pork ad poultry
called galena on thetlletile fever river salt illin111 this statement mrairdirnir shirreff liasliftsilas
is also manufactured extensively at stated the produce at 22122 buslielsbusliels per
shawnectownsshawncetown in gallatin county and acre whichwliicli is lower than wliatw1latwalat holieiioilo was
other salt springs llavehave been discovered told land in illinois generally yields
in difdildlfdilrerentdinercntdinerderentrerententcnt parts of the country the ilehelie supposes also that thetilotho farmer and
climate of illinois does not diner ververy family only attend to the cattle tilethetild
materially from tliatlliatlliam of thetlletile other staasstazsstates ploughing&cploughill&c being performed by con-

tractinilllii111 the samesaine latitude from its lower in the case wfiercwlicrc thetilotiletho farmer him-
selfsituation it is perliperllperilperhapsaps milder illinlillii the works lie estimates the purchasing

southern parts the winter is said seldom fencing ploughingsloughingploughing sowing ikc of 80
to exceed six weeks in the northern acres at 609 dollars orcor 130 sterling antiandantl
partsartsauts again it is sometimes very severe for this the farmer reaps 2400 busbushelsliels
Ebutut not of ionlonionglong duration settlers on of indianludianludlan corn 075675 busbushelsliels of wheat
their first arrival arc apt to be attacked and receives the dairy produce of one
by bilious fever but with proper care as cow pitpigssaudsandand poultry with abundance
to clothing and diet thistilistills may be avoided of0 vegetables0A disease called the mllemilk sickness freficfie grazing is extensively carried on in
quentlyqucntly attacks thetiietile cows in this country the prairiespraipral rios ofor illinillinois thelloilofie cattle being
and liashashnsilas often proved fatal to man from sent to new orleans illinlii great numbers
drinking thetiietile milk of thetlletile diseased 11 with allanaliail unlimited range of pasturage
animals it is supposed to be caused for thetlletile rearing of cattle says mrairnir shir
by thetho cows eating the leaves of a roflrollreirrofireidroid tr11 and indian corn at 16 cents ar9ror
poisonous grape which might be easily 71d7dad per busbushelliel the farmer might com-

fortablyprevented by rooting out the plant from fortably live by stock without cultivadncultivating
around a farm anyany portion of the land
mr sliirreftshin eft speaks very highly of rherile capital of illinois is vandalia

thisthig country as a field for emigration which is situated oilon a high bank of the
being ofopinion that there is no country river kaskaskia in tilothetiletho midst of a rich
inilllillii thetlletile world where a farmer cancallcalicail com-
mence

and thriving country there are also
operations with so small an out-

lay
several other towns rapidly rising into

of money and so soon obtaoataobtain111iiiili n importance such asitstis edwardvillewardvilleEd car
now removed to springfield
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lisle kaskKaslKashkashashiankaslasuikashashiaashlaasUiashiaasliaslaaskia ai&i thetiietile state of in-
diana

the foregoing extract is wengengeniallygenrallygikvlk rallyraily
resembles lllinolijlliiioli but contains a correct and cannot fail to adfordafford thediedleole

grcartergrcarter portion of waste land the most cheering information to the thou
land is mostly prairierairicraicicrairic and tiiethetile country sands of europe whowiiowilo have no prospect
is well watered eyby numerous rivers ofor home inheritance or sustenance for

MISSOURI themselves and their children in their
theilic state of missouri is separated own native country with what jojoyXfrom illinois by the river nlississimississippii and thanksgiving thetiletiie poor and the meekmee

which howsflows along its eastcast and north-
east

of the cartricartil will hail lleilethelie welcome news
sides it contains considerable di-

versity
of a cotcoiconryn i y wilcwile 0 theihotho v canrunran sitbit ulder

of soil beingeing illin111iii one part hillhilly their own vinovine and fruit tree and suflersunsuosufllrir
and in others marshylv but fogorforgurr thetlletile most no more reproach of ffamine amonganiongadiong tiiethetile
part it is goodood prairie land its means heathen
of internalinternal commerce aretire great from theihotho wowe shall now proceed to give such
missouri and other diverariverariveri lowingflowing throughthrougll particulars in regard to the journey us

ilit mr flint says of its soil this mayluasinas be needful
state possesses lands already fit for thetiietile thoseiose lose intending to emigrate will do
plough sufficient to produce wheat well to take no furniture with themtheill ex-

ceptenouelouenoughh for the whoiewhole of tictiethe united thetilctile necessary articles ofor beds bidhidimd
states prairies of hundreds of thou-
sands

dingdin wearing apparel potspota cooking
of acres of first rate wheat lands utensils &cac whichwincil will come illiniiilii useful

covered with grass tindand perfectly free bothholli oilon the sliipshipslipp and oilon the steamboatsteam boat
f cm sbrubs&buslicsshrubs &bushcs inviinai ctlieploughcthcplough and after thethey arrive do not hebe encu

old bedbudbedsteadsseads cilaclinchairsirsand if the country were cultivated to a cumberedcuinbcredcamberedcumbered withvithviti
tables stands drawers broken boxhoxboxerssprupcr extent it might become the gran-

ary
I1 n

ofofiliooflliothe world the climate 0oflhisthis worn ontout bedding soiled clothitifclothing V rustyrusly
state is cliangcablcclianicablc thetlletile winters are tools &cac but provide a great plentyp enty of

0 good and substantial wearing tipliplippardlippareapparelparesometimessometime9 ververyy severe anandd the summersummers3
extremely warm in several partspattsratts of bedding &cac consisting ofor every neces-

sarythis statedicstatslatestatedolcedictilctile climate is unhealthy ow-
ing

article of manufactured goodsgoads hothboth
to swamps and lakes but in thetiietile for men and women because these

mountainous tracts thetiietile inhabitants en-
joy

things arc much dearer in western
good healthhealtli riloiliorilelile staple agricultural america than in england and no duties

productions arearc wheat indindianinjianianlan Ccornorn with will be chargedclicilarged by the american govern-
mentthe usual fruits of warm conncouncountriestries on wearingwearing apparel already made

cotton is cultivated in tilothetho southeastsouth east uhaurfubaup even if caccicacfieach passenger liashasilas several
section along with tobacco and hemp suits of clothesdollies every thinthing which is

articles not designeddesi ned for use on thetiietile passageand flax are bcbecomingcoming important
ofor produce thistills state liashasilas been long should beb-e carefully packed in strollstroilstrong
celebrated for thetiie immense deposits of boxes or trunks emigrants will not
eadleadcad ore found amomabomamong the hills there havellave to pay any tilingthin for freight of their
is one district extending over nearly usual lioiioilohouseholduscholdusehold goodsgoo5s and furniture on
100 miles which is particularly dis-
tinguished

the ocean but it will cost something for
tinguished for its leadleal minesmines thetlle ore freight up thetiletilc mississippi river forcvcryforeverwbicri

and article except a certain quantity whichis found imbedded in masses ap-
pears evidently to be a deposit coal is allowed each passenger free as travel

is also found in several parts of thetiie ling luggage
missouri nsas also iron ore manganese new orleans isis by far thehiediodlo cliclpestchcnpcsl
zinc ae&c&e the chief town in missouri isis route for emigrantsemigrant to illinois and
st louis pleaspleasantlyantly situated on an ele-
vation

much money may be saved by chiratcmiratemigrat-
ing

r
close to thetlletile mississippi it isis a ing inin large companies those whowiiowilo

thilthrivingving place rapidly rising to im-
portance

wishvish to avail themselves of thesethose advan-
tages and whowiiowilo arearc intending to emigratecmigratcbeing thetlletile port at which allnilalinii

vessels arrive from newnev orleans ac&e&c thistills autumnau tunin arearc informed that tilothetho alanieilaniename
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and aaeaweageago of eachcarliearileacil passenger together with theytileythoy must expect to undergo many in-

conveniencesmoney to pay their passage to newncyney conveniences they cannot expect to
orlOriorleansvailsvatis andalid to purchase vrovisionsprovisionsprovisions rent houses and euerederenter atit once on a com-

fortablemust hebe fonwardforwardformardtformardt d to brotherbr0 ierler amos fortable livingliving but must pitch thoirtboirchoir
fielding ntat no 1 grenville street tents and buildbuitdbuild themselves temporary
liliverpoolverpoolterpool who is thotilo regular agentagent for cottages about 30 or 40 yards of
tiletiietlle saints ntat least 10 days previous calico will make a very good tentlent and
to thothe timelime of sailing so that a ship thetlletile value of four or sixsix week s work
mamayV hebe cliartcharteredered and provisions pur withvith little or no expense will ercelcreelerect a
eiiaseddasedbased acrecordingcordill to the litimbernumber oftasofpasorpai small cottagecottagecollage0 whichshich the new settlers in
s angers and thus avoid alltillnilnii hurry undand that counticountryy consider both comfortable
confusion the money and names and respectable
beinheinhelnbeingheing forwarded ten days previous to PRICE OPOF provisions ETC
tiletilotiietlle time of sailing tllethetile passengers and indian corncom will cost uboutaboutrubout 1Iss per bushel
goods0odsoodscods need not arrive till two or direedirce wheat from 29 to 39 per bushel ni bushel of
5 wheatwheatwillwheatfillwheatwillwill make 401bs40lbs ofoffoftoftlourlourflourfaour potaVotauotapotatoestoes laIsdaysays before the time of sailing timsth 11s per bushel beefand pork I1hdid per iblb by thewhenw lienllenilen all things arc preparedprepare they can go0 quantity A good cow with a calf will mstwitoostcoitnitimmediately on board and bebeginbeinin to arar-
range

fromfroin j2ja2 losios to xax33 losios thotilo keep will ootctcotthe berths beds provisiprovasiproprovisionsvisivlsi ons ac&c&c nothing except in winter pigs poultry ac&c
arearcaronrc very cheap andanilantlanti may be rearedroared in groatgreatgrontgrentand avoid thetlletile of whileexpense 0 living a abundance by the poorest inhabitants vege-
tablesin thetiietilein town of liverpool of all kinds aroarc produced in great abun-
danceperhaps tllethetile passage money and pro-

visions
and aroare very cheap Ffuelfueiuel costs little

for each passenger from liver-
pool

except thetilo trouble of obtaining it from thothe
iidlidwildernessIld coal from thetiietile mineserness or whichto newnev orleans will be not far from abound in many pansparts of thothetiletlle western statesrourfour pounds children under fourteen but wood is chiefly used for fuel as yet landyears of age half price under one may bobe eithercitherelther purchased or rented in plenty

yearearcar nothing however be it more or on such terms as will put it within the reachlessless the passage will be obtained by of the poorest inhabitant money Is very
scarce in that country and if the emigrantbrother fielding on tiletilo lowest termsterins can carry a few pounds with him itwillirwill go veryand provisions purchased to the best ad-

vantage
far towards supplying him with homohome and pro-
visionsand divided to cacilcach passenger but if a man has nothing but his handsbands

at the first cost with a strict account of helieiioilo is far better off in that country than in
all these matters and no other england but none need imagine to himselfprofit or that hohe can sitfitbit down there and live without in-

dustrycharge on thetilotile part of brother Fieldinfielding5 and enterprise if they do they will
except a reasonable remuneration for insillslilsliis meet with disappointment but if an emi-

granttime while thustims engaged in thethotiietile service goes there with a spirit of honest in-
dustryof the company enterprise and economy and with an
eye single to the glory of god and thowelfarothowelthetho welfarefarowhen thetlletile silisliipslipp altlvc3arrives inin new orleans of himself and his fellow creatures and of tilethethotlletilothe company willwi 1 need to sendtlicirsend their fore-

man
society of the saints of light hobe will find

or leader or committee to charter himself inalnain a way to establish himself and his
a steam boat for nauvoo or st louis posterity in thothetilo cienjoymentsenjoyoymentsments of homohome and hap-

piness and surrounded with the unspeakunspeakableabloabiowliicliwbicli will be fromprobably iss153 to 258 blessings of free institutionsper head and provisions to be purcliascdvurcliasc the first company of saints will probably
for about two weeks so tiletlletiie whole pass-
age

sail from liverpool about thothe I1lath of sept
money from liverpool to nauvoo and all who wish to go thentilen will forward their

will probable be from 05uaxa05.05x5 to X7 it will names and money to mr amos Ffielding by
bobe tilothetho athsth sept after this first shipload othermuch dearer to go individually and shipswillshipshipsswillwill bobe chartered from timotime to time aseven in companies the utmost prudence emigrants may require perhaps another ship
will be necessary in order to go through of the saints will sail about the 22na22nd or 25th
on tllethetile amount above named of september if there is moromore than can go by
when thetilotho first ship after that companies can conemigrants arrive in nauvoo tinuotinao to go from time to timelime till next march
xax55 for each grown pesonpisonplonpi son and cac3n for those under when it will bobe too hot to ROgo by nevnewnow orleans

14 must be forwardedforwankd to mirmr 11jeldingflcljlnpbeldingjeijelding and ulenthen thathe till Septemseptemberbcrbor followingfoil wing see thetlletile epistle inoverplus if anyauy will be returnedturnelre ouon zcttjemntltlcnnnt no 12 vav1v il 1 ED
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A general spirit of union and joy prevailed inTC itiiicnnfnl stavstnv conference
elderelitereider davidavidd willklowillkiowillkie writes from CraffcraffordscrafflordslordsuanMANmaxmanchestermanciiestehmanchestenCHESTEn AUG lowy1001lotlilogli ichl&lli&h burnbarn july 2121stst stating that liehoiioilo is the only

elder labouringlabour ing in ireland at present that hohe
since our last wowe have received letterlettersietter from liashasilas been enabled to ralsoraise a small society in

many of our numerous correspondents gene-
rally

that place consisting of 22 members these
going to show that thothe cause of truth is togetherwithtogether with the branch at iiillsboroughifillsborough now

progressing in various places and that opposiopposit number ol0151 members which are all the
tionlionllon rages to an extent which Is almost un-
precedented

saints now known in ireland hutbut Eeldereideriderlder
in the history ofmanroanmoan wevisitedrevisitedwe visited james carrigan has lately gone on a mission

scotland of late and spent about two weeks to ireland from manchester and wowe hope thothe
in the churches of edinburgh glasgow truth will soongoon dawn upon that benighted
paisleypalsley greenock andandvariousvarious otherbranchesotherbranches country more fully
we found them generally rejoicing in the from the minutes of a0 conference held at
truth gradually increasing in numbers and liverpool july 12th12tb we learnicamleam that the liver-

poolfilled with the witness of the truth some branch now numbers 226926 members the
few had been shaken from thothe faith by means wales branch 161igiiglloi and thothe islo ofmanofman branch
of mrsirhirbir hollos apostacyapostasyapostacy but the most of them 72 there Is a church lately raised at sthad seen their error and were coming back Irheienshelensneienselens numbering 26 members with every
to the churchychurch more convinced than ever that prospect ofanafanofan increase also in Prescotprescotmany1rescotmanymany
it was the work of god and could not lieileilo10 are believing and some ready to be baptizedbaptisedbapti sed
overthrown several nowlabourersncwlabourcrs were ordained during tlot1otaoelder CF J adams writes from london conference and truth is gaining ground
under date of august 4th4tbathjtb that there is apros-
pect

elder mauley writes from glasgow under
of a great work in london that some are date of aug 7thath stating that since our visit

being baptizedbaptisedbaptised almost daily and that in thetho saints in that region aroare rejoicing and
bedford elder snow had baptisedbaptizedbapti sed and con-
firmed

increasing in numbers an elder thowhothe hadten on last sabbath that the prospect fallen away by the influence of mr rollo was
in that conference is much better now than it aboutjoiningaboutjoining again by rebaptism greatgracegreat gracegraco
has ever been before was resting upon thothe church in scotland inelder foster writes from new york july manchester we can say that some aroarcare coming
16tli16th stating that the truth was gaining ground forwaracontinuallytoforward continually to obey thothe truth rindandfind so
and the church prospering both in that city the kingdom of god increases in thothe earthand in philadelphia and in other places round and none can hinder
about we give thetho following extract from
hishlahia letter for the information of the saints who NOTICENOTICB TO AGENTSWOAGENTS wo wish paymentsmay emigrate by way of new york made as far as possible for thothe stars and

11 if any of thothe saints in emigrating comecomo books between this and thetho ath of Sepseptemberseplemberlomberlember
to newnow york direct them to inquire for thothe as wowe have not only to pay a largelargo sum to thothe
bishop of thothe church in this city johni binder but havohave money to mako out for
burnhiselBumhisel 176 hudson street ileheiiolio in con-
junction

some brethren whowha aroare about to emigrate
with mr will themburge give all bewareBEWAHBBEWAUE OP ASax l3trostenimrosteniM postenrosTEnposter thomasnecessary information as to transportation yates formerly an elder of this church waslines &cac lately excommunicated at oldham for a veryelder crooks of noltonboltondolton states to us ver-

bally wicked and disgraceful course of conduct hoiioliellethat thothe church in that town is in a has alreadalreadyy come in possession of severalunited and prosperous state and that multi-
tudes sums of money from difdildlfdiggerentlerent persons whichars being added by repentance and it is feared he will never and hohepay maybaptism in all that region somosome fifty had
been baptisedbaptizedbaptised of late in totingtontitingtonTotington thothe gift attempt still further to impose upon our friends

and brethren in some of the branchesof tongues interpretation healing &cac werowere
enjoyed in boltondoltonnolton church and vicinity and to correspondentscohbespondbmtscourespondents wo havo received
faith and joy was on thetho increase some interesting communications forthefor the star
we have received the minutes 0of thothe car-

lisle
which will doubtless appear in our next one

conference held on the 18th july by from dicipulusdicipvlus from bristol whicliwhich wowe shall
which wowe learn that the several branches of publish together with an answer wowe thank
carlisle newcastle alstonaiston and bramptonDrampton brother procter of burnley for thothe pamphletpampli lotlct
number 163 members in all A number of entitled mormonismMormo niam unmashedunmasked by richarlrichard
elders were ordained and the prospect good of davis butblatblut do not consider it needs an answer
an increase in that region elder A cordon as much of it is extracted from our own books
writes from burslem stating that the stafford-
shire

and is very good and thothe rest is18 mostly made
conference was held on the 27th june up from old publications which havohaveharohayohaye beenthey number upwards of 600 members 20 answered we would recommend our reply to

elders 6000 priests 25 teachers and 12 deacons thothe revrovreyroy mr bush as a good answer
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BROTHER CURTIS AND THE power against a fullowfellowfullowcreaturecreature because of his
TRIAL FOR BLASPHEMY opinion when did jesus or his apostles thuthus

endeaendeavourendearourrour to convert oven thellietlletile Ireathenheathen or thotheone of thothetilo most barefaced robberies was coincorncormcommcoln infidel what then can be saldsaid of thus treating
mittedniutedbitted ntat cheltenham of late by which an a fellow believerbellevon however mistaken foolish or
laderliderilderiader of thetilotiletho saints was robbed of upwards of contemptible somo of his opinions maybe
it pound stirling besides it loss of several jesus declared that the time would comocome when
days time and other expences the following hisbiglishisfolloicersfollowers would bobe dragged before civil rulers
communications will sufficiently explain who and persecuted but hisillsliis lofty and generous soul
wereweroverevero thothe perpetrators of this crime would have spurned the idea of attempting to

cheltenham Jjulyuly ardoard3rd IS181111 promulgate and upholdupheld his own righteous anddear brother holy principles by fines and imprisonments
in my last I1 mentioned the blasphemy can a man read his bible and sincerely admire

with which I1 was charged before a magistrate thetho advice of gamaliel acts v ch that reterpeter
and bound under thothetiie penal sum ofx40of AO to ap-
pear

should not bobe persecuted 11 for if this counselat tho court of sessions at gloucester or this work bobe of men it will come to nought
afterpayinyafter paying nine shillings but if it bobe of god ye cannot overthrow it
accordingly anthoonthoon the 22th of june I1 madomademajo and yet thothe next instant ascend the bench ofmy appearance at thetilotile court of sessions and human usurpation and commit a brother to

remained there fivefirefiro days at thothe close of which jail for liolholhoilioldingaholdingawoldingadingajinga different religion from himselfI1 was informed by thothe clerk on enquiry that sir if I1 proceed my indignation will perhapsthere was not a 1111billlili found against me therothere be too strongly expressed I1 abominate mor
foro I1 had twelve shillings moromore to pay in monism but in this case I1 should deem it an
taking up my recognizances if this is the honour to bobe the prisoner rather than thothe
law or practice of Englaenglandnl my prayer is that persecutor yours
myself and all others who wantjustkewant gustkejustke may cheltenham raithFAITHralth HOPE ANDann chariwCHARIM
go among that peoplowhopeople who are mentioned in
your mayslayhlay number of tilethetho star as giving equal
justice and protection to all denominations PRESIDENT josepnJOSEPH SMITIISMITH
1I mean the people of Nauvoo

yours in the everlasting covenant IN PRISON
THEODORE CURTIS thetiletilo public press in america and england

TIIETHE LATELATBlaze conviction ronrohFORyohyor BLASPHEMY havohavehatehato of latelato been feasting thetiletho enemies of truth
with the joyful tidings that mr joseph smithto the editor of0 the cheltenham free press the founder of the latter day saints was insirsirisirtI1T have not timotime for writing but having prison to be tried for murder and expressing

been informed that a person in cheltenham their most sanguine hopes that this system
waslawasiawaslaatweelwaslartlastatweelweek committed to prison by our bench would now come to an end some have ovenevenetenoten
ofmagistratesofalagistrates for expressing liisills opinions about gone so far as to predict that hohe would cer
the bible I1 write to know if such bobe tilothetho fact tainlyfainly comocome to an untimely end by the gallows
for thetiletilo honor of our country but above all for but wowe aroare happy to state that a letter has
the honour of that holy religion which our ma-
gistrates

been received at this office from elder foster
gi stratesstratos profess I1 hope the report is untrue of new york under date of july 16thiglhigla which
what will the dissenters say if in this place informs us that brother smith has been before
blessed with so many holy ministers of godsgoas thothe authorities of quinneyQuinneyrcyreyecy illinois and
word hearhearg where our glorious church is so honourablyHONOURABLY ACQUITTEDACQUITTRD A letter from thothe
triumphant hear sogo near to our holy see to wife of elder llydehydenydehydo dated at nauvooNBUVOO illinois
supportwhichsupport which so many thousands are annually and sent to our correscorrcspondantcorrespondantcorrespondentpondant atlitrit london also
expended to upholdupheld truth and expose error I1 confirms the foregoing statement
say if here wowe could not refute a mairsmaiesmaresmans false wowe would also inform thothe editors and public
opinions by reason and argument butmustdragbutmustarag that this is about the I1isthsthath time that mrsirnir smithmen to prison for their faith will not the dis hashathag been either imprisoned or prosoproseprosecutedcutel for
senters saycaybaygay that all the millions devoted to our various charges and pretended offences and
church are thrown away for nothing and will has been acquitted each time and each timetimotima
not infidels ridicule a religion that theytileythoy will thothe public press has anticipated his downfallaysay will not bear examination good heaven 1 and the consequent downfall of thothe system ofendsend a man to prison for his peculiar views the saints and thetilotho people at each successive
abouttlieabout the bible nindbinddind amanitmanilman inchainsbecausoin chains because trial havohave been as much plateaplatedelated with these de
bialslialsho is already weak fcaramanfearFcaramanaman because hohe has lusivelusivolusiloelusive hopes as thopeoplotho puoplopcoplo describedinthodescribed in tho
not the power of truth telitellitbellittell it not in gath revelationsrevelationsofRevelationsofof john who rejoiced and sent
publish it not in askelinaskclonaskelonarkAskeloncloneion gillsonotogillsgins onotoono to another onaccountofon account of thethedeathdeathbut sir can it bobe possible that a magistratomagistrateMagimagl strato of thothe two witnesses but alas disappoint-

mentin the loth century amagistrate who professeprofossoprofesserprofessefossodossedesse s has everevoreyer awaited them they awoke from
to be a followfollowercr of the moekmeek and lowly jesus their delusion 11 and behold it was a dream
can have directed tilothe persecuting arm of civil bodo it known that there is onan invisible handlandlanahana
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in this matter the 681hg8lh page of thothuthe book of tha 0clorkclockclock in thetho afternoon of saturday last
mormon speaksspeak concerning mr smith as fol-
lows

iho1110 heathrat beganbrgan to bobe insupportable and con
THAT seerSEEHseen will TIIFTHE lonoionolond BLESSDIESbleabrda tinned increasing until pastpantpart four when a horher

AND THEY WHO reekSEEK TO DESTILOY HIMIIINI SHALLRIIALLsnallahall rivril tti mpostnipottapost arose accompanied lyby a showerrhower
DEBE confounded this has been remarkably ofstonc4if stincastnnca which fell with great violence tilothetho
fulfilled somosome twenty times in successionsudsucaudcelon and country Is now reduced to onoone scene ofdcsoof deo
isufficientinsufficient4 of itself to establish the truth of lation nothing lain to bobe heard but sighs and
the book of mormon it is hoped that thothuthe lamentations this shower lasted for two
people will somosome of them be led to seoseebeo their hours ntat thothe expiration of which time the
drdolusion after a while and turn from their country around was thickly covered and had
false prophets and falsofaltofalsefaise teachers to the truotrue the appearance of being buried in snow all
fold of god thetlletile vineyards and the corn crops arearc destroyed

and thetho roofsroofrood of thetilotho houses beaten in thothe
misery of the inhabltantsisinhabitantsis beyond description

REMARICABLEremarkable SIGNS OFOP THE and the prospect before them for thothe ensuing
SECOND ADVENT winter mostmoat disheartening

of locustslocurhocurts havesuch immense quantitieswesibromwlchlvesibromwich 18july appeared this year in spain that they threatendear brother pratt in somosomesommo places entirely to destroy the cropsit is with feelings of joy giblehwhichvibleh bilsitbtlsurpassesrasserpsse at daimieldalmicdalmacDaiDalmielmicmie in the province of ciudad itealexpression that wowe write of thothe glorious pros-
pect

300 persons are employed in collecting thetlletile 10

of the spread of divine truth destructive insects and though theytiley ostroy&stroydi stroy
our little church laliasilas beehbech organized about seventy sacks every day they do not appear

eight weeks at first it consistedcomi ted of thirteen to diminish there is something frightful in
members about fourteen others have been the appearance of thesetherothere locusts proceeding in
added since and numbers more are receiving the divisions some of which are a league in
the word gladly and are on thothe eve of obeying length and two thousand paces in breadth
the gospel we are looking striving and it is sufficient if thosethese terrible columns stop
receiving Tirionssions blessings and gifts half an hour on any spot for every thing
on the 14th insl after returning from a growing on it vinos oliveolivo trees andanit corn

prayer meeting at about halfbalf past eleven to bobe entirely destroyed after they hadbad
tcoclocklock on walking into the garden I1 beheldbehold passed nothing remainsbutremains but the large branches
as it were a largo brilliant star ascending and and thothe roots which being under ground
descending and hovering and waiving in thothe have escaped their voracity
air it presented a variety of colouoscolourscolours and

itself to the brilliant form inthen changed thetiietile following is from the manchester guardianwhich we first beheld it the rays of it werowere of 1401ofjulyjulythe of the sun after this itextended as rays from vaudespatchFALLFAIL OF MANNA by aexpanded and I1 beheldbehold the face of a personage armenia authenticated statein turkish an
down to a little below the shoulder and then ment liashasilas been received at constantinople ofall of a sudden it unfolded down to thetho loins a copious fall of manna from thotha skiessklesshies
when this was done the clock struck twelve enough was vouchsafed to cover the earth two
and the vision instantly disappeared wowe

inches deep and to afford food for manymany days
looked time after time but beheldbehold no more of the specimenspecimens worewereworoweroverovoro forwardedto people
it but in the place appeared the form of an with the despatch which the porto intends to
eye very large and within the eye was an have chemically analysedanalyser the following
appearance of the most horrid gloom this translated from the arabic in tilothethopassagepassagespassagesageothe 40th to theaboutappearance was from maltasialianaltamalfa times seems to bobe connected with this50th degree of north latitude extending as it subject aleppo 3dad mayslaynlay A great faminecoast itwere over england to the southern has happened in aleppo Malmaimalitiaitil and harbat
seemed to me to surpass the sun for bright-
ness

died with hungerinsomuch that thothe peopleabout as much as the sun does thetho moonMOOD and sold their sons and daughters to get immidear brother if you think these lines worthy god rained uponto eatcat but the almightyotaofaofa place in your useful and valuable columns them seedbeedeced and fed timthem withal 11 of tho
they aroare at your disposal veracity of these words adds the martamaltawo remain times it extracted from an arabic letter woweyours in the bonds of peace satisfied thetho seed alluded to isaro perfectlyTHOMASthouas TYLXRTYIEII1 known in malta being nearly like hab or naz iSOPIUAsopitia tylnn

and which being kept a little while becomes
white like semola very fine wheaten flour

wowe copy the following from thothe edinburgh
observer of july I1igthgtheth manchesterinaletterIn aletter from navalcarneroNavalcarnero in spain wowe aj4a4j
find thoth following account of a singularsingulhingulgarlar phenephonephonopheno-
menon
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HIGHLY interesting FROM and do great credit to thetiietile mechanics who
NAUVOO arearctirenrcture engaged in carving thethesanieihcsamcsaniesanle it is in-

tendedweire have received fhetheflefie nauvootiniesjvauvoo times to overlay tilemthem with gold and
and seasons vpvj to july gliloth6lh with when finished will have n very grand
hethetle exception of the afaalamayy nuinnumbersbers appearance indeed most of the labour
tecytheythcjhcP contain mucimuch information enon the that is done hasbas been accomplished hyby
various subjects connected with the tilcthe citizens devoting every tenth day
prosperityrosferityperity and progress of the king-
dom

gratuitously to that purposeMit of god and the building up of while contemplating the foundation
zion we havekave onlyonigy roomroofoo anforinforyorfor theretothefetothetlefle few which has been so I1happilyI1 PI1 I begun wowe
extracts which will 4joundbe poundfound below were forcibly rcmindjreminded avdicovdicof tilctile circucincucircum-

stances
ni

as recorded in holy writ connect-
edBUILDING OF THE TMPLETEMPIXI with the building ofthetiietile ancicnttcmniicientrciiiwono aronrcarc happy to say that this build-

ing
picpie at jerusalem by the israelites afterarter

isis progressing inin a manner which tileythey hadllad escaped the perils of tiiethetile wil-
dernessdocsdoes honour to tho citizens of thistills place and had obtained a poposcssionposessionpossessionsession inon visiting it a few days ago we iverewereiverc the land of canaan

agreeably surprised to find that the bre-
thren

when thetiietile time arrived to commence
notwithstanding their povcrlyhadpovertybadpovertyhadbad thetiietiletho same the people etlellengagedgaged itin thotilo

accomplished so much and we feel work with thetiietile greatest delidelldeildeliglitdcliglitglit and vied
assured if the saints abroad with their with each othotherCr in their zzealcaI1 to accoaccom-

plish
in

wealth would make a corresponding ef-
fort

a work coninicommandedanded of Jehovajehovahli
that another year would not roll so dear to their hearts and which should

over our heads before the top stone tend to0 shedsheasilea a still greater lustre on thotilo
wouldyouldrould bebo brought up with shontsshouts of jewish nation by thetiietile wisdom and en-

terprisegrace grace be unto it terpriseterpriseprisc of solonionandsolomon and hisllis people tiiethetile
the building committee arearcnrcaro makimaklmakingin work progressedessedassedcssed rapidly azeal wasmani-

festedevery preparation to0o erect tilotile baptisniaibaptismal fisfes D
brogijrogiby every one who loved tllethe sta

fontoontfontinin tiiethetile basement story as soon as tutestutcsatutes and judgments of tilothetho lord and
possible the font is intended lo10to be who preferred thetilctile prosperity ofofzionzion to
supported by 12 oxen several ofor wliicliwhicii their own tenitemporalteniporalporal aggrandizement
arc in a state of forwardness and aroarcare cer-
tainly

which was indeed commendable anaano
good representations of that animal which the saints in this age would do



LO BUHDING OPOF tintitiTIMtitt TEMPLYTEMPLI
well to imitate aridandarld attittut length was com-
pleted

manifest a supineness and leelfedreelledleei lemlealesiesiem in-
terestedone of thetiie inotmoamonino t elegant structures te for thetiletilc honour of their god

richly adorned ivtliiveli gold and silver and the gloryllory of tiiethetile church and the goodood of
curious workmanship which for centu-
ries

mankindmantindmanmankindsindTind than did tilctile jews of old
wastwasutas the pride of that people and no we hope they will take into con-

siderationcaused thousands from distant nations the glory and rich blessings
to visit it and enquire after that god which will result when such n bulitbuiltgildbulicbuiltlingling111
who hadllad commanded its erection is erected and that these things vithwilliwith ntiatlallnilnii
theilieitletlle circumstances connected with its thetiietile important circumstances connected

dedication were indeed glorious and with thetilctile same will havebave their proper
sublime what could be more so P to weight oilon every mind and arouse to
seosecseesco tens of thousands congregated to-
gether

energy and enterprise every saint of god
their anticipations more thantilan whetherresidingwhether residing in thelmithcimmcdiatcediatcvicinityvicinity

realized thetiietile order of thetiletire house thetilctile or in more distant parts and we liopo
cloud of tiiethetile presence of thetiietile omnipotent to secsee the saints whowiiowilo may visit this
jehovah filling tilcthe housebouse thetiie dirtirfircfire from place bring 11 their gold and their silver
heaven consuming tiiethetile sacrifices so that their brass and their zinc together withwilli
the priests could not stand to minister the pincpine tree and the box tree to beau-

tifyto licarbearhear thetlle dedication prayer and thetilctile the house of thetiietile god of jacob
simultaneous amens and hallelujahs if thetiietile saints interest themselves in thistills
which bursthurst from tenton thousand voices matter therothere is no doubt but that thotilo
were calculated to malicmalc a lastinbastinlasting imim-
pression

temple will be erected according to thetilotiletho
on all present who boullwoullwoulawould feel pattern given andtandanatandtlicytheylicyilcyiley will be privileged

themselves amply repaid for their labour to witness the dedication of the same
and toiltoll in its erection and whowiiowilo in after and seescoseo thetiietile glory and presence of thothe
ages would delight to pourtraypour tray thetho lord displadisplaydisplayeded as it waswitsvaswius anciently
grandeur of the proceedings to their tilethetilo Eelderseiderskrs of israel whowiiowilo have
posterityposterposler ityilylly and keep up a feeling of reve-
rence

not yet received their endowment must
and attachmentatiaatlacliment to their I holy andantiantl indeed look forward to the completion

beautiful house where there fatlicrs112iors of the building with feelings of no110liollo
worshippedworshipped ordinarordinaryy kind and ininasmuchasmuch as tileythey
after the jews hadbad been carried away antanticipateipaciptc great blessings letlotiet them make

captive to babylon their love and attacliatlacli sticsuchb cuortscubrtsorts to facilitate the work as arcarenrc
ment to their beloved city and temple worthy of them and which is their duty
did not decrease whenwilen nehemiah got to do let the venerable sire whose
permission of the king to talctake his bre-
thren

flameframeoramefiame is tooloo100 much emaciated to labour
who were in captivity and rebuild himself encourage his sons to lay hold

the templetempietem 1c of thetiietile lord we observe tilothetho with all their mights letlct tiietilethe aged121same zealzoal1 displayed and audible ambi-
tion

matron teach her daughter thetiietile necessityneccssiy
manifested by all the descendants of contributing licrlabourher labour or means inin

of the promised seed no sooner was some manner to aid in forwarding the
the sentence uttered wewc liishisills servants work let therethore be one gloriousorious chertchbrtefrort
will arise and build than thousands made by allaUailaliauthosethose inteinterestedreste in the build-

ingwereivercivere ready to engage inlit thetile work the and they will soon have tiiethetile plea-
surewholewhoie jewish nation wasvas in commotion of beholding one ofofuhcitile most useful

anlerunlerthethey crowded to their beloved city and and splendid edifices that liasilasbashas been erec-
tedunder hothe most distressing and unpro-

pitious
on this continent which shallshailshali stand

circumstances accomplished the from generation to generation as a monu-
mentobject they so much desired and again of the faith enterprise and perse-
verancededicated the temple for the worship of of the saints and in whose

the god of their fathers and enjoyed sacred aisles and courts shallshalishail continue to
many great and preciousprecioug blessings in crowd their posterity after them who
consequence will withwilli feelings of peculiar satisfaction
Aandnd shallsliallshailshali ththec sainsaintsts of thetlletile last days have to say my aged sire asssistcd in
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ercetingercecrcctintingc this building to thothe name of the and glory of zion for tilothetho seteel time has
lord wevoarcpcrsonauyarearc personally acquainted withwilli come to favour her
thothe building committee and feel great call yea therefore upon thomthem with
confidence in theirtholf integrity and ability loud proclamation and with your testi-

monyto do thothe work assigned them they fearing them not for theyliley arc as
have lonionlongiong been known to the church for grassrass and all their glory as the howerflower
their faithfalthfalli and attachment to the truth terhoftercofthereof which soon fallahfallcthfallab that they
and arc willing to make any sacrifice to may bobe left also without excuse and
accomplish tllethetile work than I1 may visit them in the day of vis-

itationletlcltliothothe saintsaints holdhoid up their hands when I1 shallshalishail unveil the face of
emulate the ancient covenant fathers my covering to tipappointpoint tlijportionthe portion of
and blessings inin copious effusions will the oppressor among hypocrites where
be showered down upon them and great there is gnashing of teelhtcciliteele if thetheywhyettrejectctpeace will rest upon israel my servants acxanxanuananna my totestimonystini ony whichlc I1
times and seasons july 1 have revealed unto them and again

I1 will visit and soften their lilicarteheartslicartscarts many
of them for your good that yc mmayivrevelation TO J SMITILSMITH find grace inin their eyes tliatthateliat they may
come to the light of truth and the gent-
ilesibeikeibotietio following is an extract from a to thetilctilo exaltation or lifting up ofrevelation given to joseph sinithsmith jan zion forfur the day of my visitationigli 1841 in relation to the building cometh speedily in an hour when yccof the temple scc think not of and where shallshailshali be tlthec

verily thus saithsalth the lonilorilobllort unto you my safety of my veoplepeople and refuge for
servant joseph smith I1iamlamam well pleased those who shall buc left of them awake
with your offerenofferinofferingss and acknowledge 0 kings of the earth come yea 0
ments which you flavoflavehavehavo made for unto colneyecolleyecome yc with yourrourtour gold and your silver
this end have I1 raised you up that I1 to thetilctile help omyof my people to the house
might silew forth my wisdom through ofoftlicthe daughter of zion
the weak things of the cartilearthcarth your and again verily verily I1 say unto
prayers arc acceptable before me and you let all my saints from afar and
in answer to them I1 say unto you that send ye swift mcsscngcramcssengera yea chosen
you arc now called immediately to messengers and sasay unto thomthem cubrcumrume
make it solemn proclamation ofmy gos-
pel

ycyo with all your golf1dgold and your silver
and of thistins stake which I1 have and your precious stones and with all

planted to bobe a corner stone of zion yourour antiquities and with allailaliallwliowho have
which sliall be polished with that re-
finement

mwledgcknowledge of antiquities that will come
finefincment which is after thetiietile similitude may comeconicconieconle and bring the box treotree and
of a palace this proclamation shallshailshali the fir tree and the pine tree together
bobe made to all the kings of the world with all the precious trees of tilcthe earth
to the four corners thereof to the and with iron and with copper and vithwith
honorablelionorablc president elect and the high brass and with zinc and with all your
minded governors of ththetho nationenation in which preciousreciousbrecious things of the earth and build a
you live and to all the nations of the flousehouse to my name for tiiethetile most ililiilileliuhiliuhh
earth scattered abroad let it boto writ-
ten

to dwell therein for there is not a place
in tilothetho spirit of meekness and bbyu found on earthcarth that lie may come and

the power of the holy ghost which sliaflshallshalishail restore again that which was lotlostloyt unto
bobe in you at the time of the writing of youoil or which lie hath taken away ever
the same for it sliall be given you tilothetho fulnessfalness ol01of the priesthood for itd
by titilcc holy ghost to know my will con-
cerning

baptismal font there is not upon the
those kings and authorities earth that they IDmy salllhalllsatnj mayinnyinay lcto

even what shallshali befall themtilem in a time baptized for those nowho ararearcnrc dead forfir
to colliecome Fforor behold 1 1I am about to this 0ordinance belongbelongetlibclongethetlietil to my house
call upon them to give heed to the light and cannot be acceptable to10 melile onlyonis
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in the dadays21cs of your poverty wherein yo house which my people arc always com-

mandedarcare not abieableabic to build a house unto me to build unto my holy name
but I11 command you all ycye my saints and verily I1 say unto you ietletlot this
to build a housealiouse unto me and I1 grant house hebe builthuilthulltbulit unto my name that I1
unto you a sufficient time to build a may reveal mine ordinances therein unto
house unto me and during this time my people for T desire to reveal unto
your baptisms shall be acceptable unto my churchchurclicil things which have been kept
me but behold at tiiethetile end of this liidhidlaid frombeforefrom before the foundation of the
appointment your baptisms for your world things that pertain to tat1tiietileI1 c dispen-

sationdead shall not be acceptable unto me of thetiietile fullness of times and I1
and if you do not these things at thetlletile will showsilow unto my servant joseph all
end of the appointment yeyc shall be tilingsthingsbilings pertaining ioto thistills house and the
rejected as a church with your dead priesthood thereofthcrcofandandana the placewhereon
saith the lord your god for verily it shall be built and ycye shallshalishail build it on
I1 say unto you that after youyou have hadllad the place where you have contembontemcontemplatedI1 ted
sufficient time to build a house unto me building it for that is thetlletile spot wilawhichich I1
wherein the ordinance ofbaptism forthefor the have chosen for you to build it ififyuifycye
dead bclongcthbelongetbbelongetb and for which the same labour with all your mights I11 will
was instituted from before the foundation consecrate that spot that it shallshailshali be made
of the world your babaptismstismstimms for your holy andardarldalid if mymv pheoPICOpeoplele will hearken to
dead cannot bob acceptableacceptaeleacceptacceptableatieaEleaile unto memc for my voicevolcevolcevoice and iintocintounto alictlicthe voicevoice ofmyofayofmy ser-

vantstherein arc the kcheyskeyss of the holy priest-
hood

whom I1 have appointed to lead
ordained that you may rereceiveccvc inmyy people behold verily I1 say unto

honorlionor and glory and after this time you they shall not be moved out oftbeiroftheirthein
your baptisms for the dead by those who place but if they will not hearken to
arcarenrc scattered abroad arc not acceptable my voicevolcevoicevolce nor unto the voice of those
unto me saithsalth the lord for it is ordained men whom I1 have appointed they shall
that in zion and in her stakes and in not bobe blest because thythexthey pollute my
jerusalem those places which I1 have holyboly groundsrounds and my hoholyy ordinances
appointed for refuge shall be the places and alertersalartersAlchartersarters and my holy words which
for yourur bbaptismss forforyourdcady0ur d eadcad I1 giveovepvc unto them
andanagdn again vernlyverilyverill I1 say unto you and it shall come to pass that ifyouisyouifyou

howbow shall your waswashingsbings be acceptable build a house unto inmyy name and do not
unto me except yeyc perform them in a do the things that I1 saybaysays I1 will not per-

formhouse which you havenave built to my name the oath whiwhichcl11I1 make unto you
for for this cause I1 commanded moses neither fulfillfulfil lleileliethe promises which yc
that hebe should build a tabernacle that expect at my hands saith thetilctile lord for
they should bear it with them in the instead of blessings yc by your own
wilderness and to build a house in the works bring cursingscurlingscursings wrath indigna-

tionland of promisepromisemisa that those ordinances andjudgmentand judgment upon your own headsbeads
might be revealed which had been hid by your follies and by all your abomi-

nationsfrom beforedicbegorebefore thedic world was therefore which you practise beforewore me
verily I1 say unto you that your annointannolnt saithsalth hethe lord
ings and you washings and your bap-
tisms

verily verily I1 say unto you that
for the dead and your solemn whenwilen I1 give a commandment unto any

assemblies and your memorials for your of tiiethetile sons of men to doadodon a work unto
sacrificesacrificesSP by the sons ofoflcvilevi and your mymy name and those sons of men go
oracles in your most holy places wherein with all their mights and with all they
you receivereceive conversations and your sta-
tutes

have to perform that work and cease
and judgments for the beginning not their diligence and their enemiesenemies

of the revelations and foundation of come upon them and hinder them from
zion and for the glory lioiioilohonournour and performing that work behold it behobebo
adornment of all heriieriler mumciplcsmuniciplesmunici plespiespics are veth me to require tliatthateliat work no more at
ordained bv the ordinance of my holy the hands of those sons of men but to
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accept oftheir offerings and thothe lniquiniquity mrhirbir AT yes I1 havohave heard a great
and transgression of my holy laws anand many storiesdories about this people buthut some
commandments I1 will visit iipongiponupon thetho of them were so extravagant and carried
leads of those who hindered myiny work their own refutation on the face of themthornthommthom
unto the third and fourth generation that I1 thought I1 would hearlicarilearheau both sides
so long as they rcrepententcnt not and hatehato mome of the question
saith thothe lord 40dgod therefore for mr R1tat well for my part I1 am aston-

ishedtillsthis cause have I1 accepted the officofferingsrings that any respectrespectablerespectababcartc person should
of those men whom I1 commanded to listen to themtilem such imimpostorsposters should
build up a city and a house unto my hebe discarded
name in jackson county dilsAlisnilsmissourisouri and mr al probabprobablprobablyY youmay have been
were hindered byb their enemies saith misinformisinformmisinformedmisinfor and havellave heard reports
thetilctile lord your god and I1 will answer which have no foundation in truth I1
judgment wrath indignation wailing think if youon were properly informed on
anguish and gnashingj of teeth upon thetiietile subject you would not feel so inimi-

caltheir heads unto thetiietile third and fourth to them you know thetlletile scriptures
generation so long as tileytheythex repent not sasay prove all things and hold fast that
and hatohate me saith the lodlord your god lywhichjell iss good anlyouand you know that pub-

licand this I1 make an cnsampleensamplesampie unto you 0opinioninion isis not alwaalwayss n proper stan-
dard roperfor your consolation concerning all daidal iforfor us to judge byy ifi it were so

leosolliosolboso who have been commanded to do our saviour would not navehavehave been cruci-
fiedan work and havohave been hindered by thothe bby thothe jews nor would oiedietiietileole apostles

hands of their enemies and by oppres-
sion

have lladhad to heofleo from one city to another
saith the lord your god for I1 and be brought before magistrates0 and

am the lord your god and will savesavo rulers
niloilallnii those ofyour brethren who have been mr R well well mrdirnir al that is
pure in heart and have been slain in good reasoning enough but tiiethetile idea of
thetiietile land of missouri saithsalth thetho lord walking on the water their pretensions
and apnpagainin verily I1 say unto you I1 of raising the dead and other CXextrava-

gant
trava

commandcommanuyouyou again to build a house to notions are so absurd and ridicu-
lousmy name even in this place that yoye that I1 wonder any men of common

may prove yourselves unto mome that yoye sense should join them
arcorearenrc faitlifnlfaitliffil in all things whatsoever I1 mr al I1 have heard suchstichsuichsilch stories but
command you that I1 may bless you whenwilen I1 talk widividi them on diethedle subject I1
andond growncrownprowncrownyouyou withgith lioiioilohonournour immortality find that they make no such pretensions
audandnudanaaua eternalctcrnaflifcilfelife but speak very rationally and I1 assure

you they argue very logicallyv on the
DIALOGUE ON MORMONISM scripturesno 1 mr R why do you meanjoto saybetween mr matthews and mr that they believe any thing otoiofourbiblebiblebibie

roberts dont you know that they have discardedmr af good morning mr R did our scriptures and havohave got a blblobibleulbiobablo of
youfou go and hear the mormon preach their own
lastast eveningang mr al why sir the preacher last
mrAfrvngR no0 indeed1 I1 did not I1 think evening confined himself exclusively to

it below my notice to listen to those thothe scripturesofthoscriptures of tho old and newnow testa-
mentbablersbabyersbablers and proved the doctrines liehelleile

mrairnir AT why mr R do you call advanced from tilcthetile same I1 afterwards
tilemthem babyersbablers and think so meanly of had somosome conversation with him and
them P im sure I1 heardbeard nothing objec-
tionable

made some inquinduinquiriesriesrles respecting tilothetho
tionabienablenablonahle in the discourse last evening mormon bible as it is termed and lie
mr R why I1 have youfouyouvou not heard the very freely and very candicaudicandidlycandiollcandiolitilolltii an-

swered safs4freports which arearc in circulation respect inmy enquiries and saidsald thatthaothit
ing them the hox803boxnookbook of mormon was ttii rerr

41
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cord of thotha aborigines of this continent thetilo doctrines lie advanced timytheytiry worewere
which had been preserved on plates and at libertliberty to do so
handed down from generation to genera-
tion

mr vtR did any orieorioodioordoorle make any objec-
tionsuntil on account of thetiietile wickedness

of thetlletile people they were hid uup and mrairnirdir AT no sirairbirsir tilothe doctrines lie
that joseph smith was informerinformeginforminformedeg by a advanced were elucidated with so much
heavenly messenger where those plates clearness and proof upon every point
were was instructed to obtain and lie advanced was so abundant that I1 saw
powerower was given him to translate them I1 no possibility 0off making any somesomo
Fllavelave not hadbadhaa time yet to examine thothetilo questions were askedasked respecting the book
book but I1 shall certainly read it and of mormon whicwhichchicI1i were answered very
then afterwards I1 shallshailshalislialljudgejudge but they satisfactory and then the meeting sepa-

ratedcertainly believe our bible mr R I1 remained some time longer and
almrr it reareally mr M this is strange conversed with him on the various sub-

jectsnews why howow can people get up lieheilc had advanced and found him
such wonderful stories there must be very communicative indeed and seemed
some foundation foror them again you to take considerable pleasure inin givingiving
knowLknownow that the rev mrairnirdir II11IT and otheroilier information respecting their falthfaith aniand
very worthy ministers who arcare emilieminentent doctrine I1 wish you had been there
for their piety and learninglearnintlearninglearn inT speak hardliardilard mr al I1 think you would have a better
things against them anand warn their opinion of these peoilepecilepeople if you could
peoplecopleeoplecopie against receiving them into their once hearilear them preacepreacpreachiilofloiioblousesflouseshousesuscsuses and not to countenance such mfairdle it I1 probably might but I1 dont
renegadorenegadocsrenegadoescses think I1 should I11 can never llave a0
mrairdirnir AT I1 am aware that thistills is the great opinion of any peopleICOPIC whowiiowilo will

fact and I1 am sorry that the preachers condemn the whole world and say
should have no better weapons to uouse the temple of the lord arcarenrc we and
than to publish thetiietile teportsicporlsdeports which they athensheathensheathershe all beside no mr al they
havehaye done if mormonism is a decep-
tion

cannot catclicalclicatali old birds with chaff I1
why do they not argue thetiietile subject should be sorry to indulge inin prejudicerejudice

like men and christians if the doctrines against any sect neither wotawould I1 per-
secutethey teach are so monstrous whywily donotdo not any man for liishisills rellrelireilreligiousreligousreliggousdousfouslous opinions

theibe ministers of the difdlfdifferentdifrerentrerent denomina-
tions

but really mrairnirdir AT this mormon doc-
trineexposePose them and proverove them so is monstrous

from etlciletithee scriptures luchsuch a course mrairnirdir al I1 have ever considered you a
would be far more honourablehonourable than liberal minded person and I1 reallreally do
retnilirifretailing slanderous reports think that if you were to hear tthemicniiani
mr Rt but do tildthemormonsmormonscormons wish to preach once you would think differently

haveliavebaveleave their religion0 investigated0 do theytlleytiley of them to what you do now or if you
not assume a high dictatorial bearing were to converse withwilli tilemthem on the sub-

jectand refuse to answer any questions but I1 invited the preacher to como
say that if reason and scripture come in and spend tilcthetilotho afternoon at my house to
contact with their doctrines they do not converse with him more fullydully on these
care but assert that they know that their susubjects I1 should be vezinucvery muclilucliI1 pleasedeased
ddoctrinesoctrinco arcare true indindeedeedcedcej if you and mrsairs R couldcoul11 make
mr al such have been the repreportsorts it convenient to come over and chat

but whimwhen tllethetile preacher had got through with us awhile I1 believe you will find
hisliiabis discourse last evening liehelleile said that the preacher a gentleman veryvery anablcafrableanable
inasmuch as there were many reports in and probably we may both hearlicarilear some-

thingcirculation respectingrespcctin their church and that may tend to our benefit
thetiletuetlle doctrines they aadvanced lie would mrairdirnir II11it I1 am obliged to you for yourour
viveriveivelveiccivc an opportunity for ailyanyally one to ask kind invitation and good feelingsprobafeelings proba-

blyany questions on the subject and if any I1 shallshalishail comply with your request I1
one had any objections to urge against shailshallbhail go home allailaliandd seosecseescosce if it will bebcconvcconvecoave
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vi litnt forforimrs II11it to accompany inome extremely anxious to obtain a sight of
however thoretherethoro is ono privilege 1 wish to tilotile prophet
have and that is if I1 findlind thotilo preacherreaclicr on tuesdavtuesday morning mr little111110 for
garbling tiletiietlle scriptures or ativadivadvancingancinganding the defence motionednotioned that thetilctile caccasecae otof
tinyimy erroneous notions I1 want to expose mr smith should be takentahen up buthut was
lamlnmI1 in fully and treat liimhim as liehelleile may objected to by thetiietile states aattorneythornettorne on
deserve account of hisins not being prepareprepared not
mr kM I1 nmam not afraid of youxouoiioiloti over having hadllad sufficient notice ofor the trial

stoppingthestopping thetilotile bounds of a gentlemangentllemau it was accordinflaccordingly J by mutual coilsentcoilconsentsent
good morning mr II11it postponedpostpone untillI1 wednesday morning
mr II11it good morning tuesday evening great excitement

TO DK1114ilir CONTINUED prevailed and tiietile citizens employed
times and seasons several attornicsatiornics to plead against tilcthe

defendantturestVURESTUMEST OF PRESIDENT JOS atat an early hour on wednesday
SMITHSAIIIIIIsmitn morning tilothe court house was filled withas much excitement has prevailedprevaileI spectators desirous to hearlicarilear tilothetho proceed-

ingsint ix enenglandgland as ivell as america of lafelatelatiafelaftafe i

ongitoltorg thefleflo subject of this gentyentgentlemensgentlemansletnaleinateinalemansit s im mr morrison oilon behalf of tiieelietiletlle peo-
pleprisoninentvrtsonment weiveice extract the following wished for time to send lo10to springf-
ieldparticulars froinfromarom the 11 times and sea-

sons
for thethu indictment it not aclbclbcinacinril111rigiiiilialllll

qof junajunejunol6thloti found with the rest of the papers
much anxiety undoubtedly exists in this course would have delayed thetile

thetilotile minds of tiiethetile saints respecting the proceedings and as it was not important
late proceedings in reference to pres to tilothe issue thetlletile attornicsaltornics for tilethe defence
joseph smith and mallmailmalimany reports have admitted that there was an indictment
been circulated calctllacalculateditoto mislead tilothetho so that the investigation10 might proceed
public mind we shallshalishail therefore give mr warren for the defencederence then
a brief account of thetilctileannerunnerproceedingsroceroccedings as far read the petition of the Dedefendantrendant
as tileythey have comecomo under our notice which stated that lie was unlawfully
oilonoll011 saturday tiitiltiietilec othath ilisthist as prespros heldholdheid in custody and that the indictmentjosepjosephi swahswhhruithipith was oilon is return from in missouri was obtained by fraud bri-

beryquincy to which place lie hadllad accom-
panied

and duress all of which liehelleile waswaapres hyrum smith and william prepared to prove
law onin their mission to the east helieileilcwas mr little thentilen called liptipupon tilotile fol-

lowingarrested at theelietiietile bear creek hotel by two witnesses viz 1mordismorrisonrs phelps
officers of justice on a warrant from elias illliiiiigbccbeebce reynolds cahoongaboon andgov carlin to deliver him up to the george VW robinson whowilo were gornswornworn
autlioritiesofllissouriauthorities ofmissouri he accordinglyhenccordingl thetiietile bounselcounseldounsel on thetlletile opositeopositoepositooposits side objec-

tedreturned to quincy and obtained aa writ to lihearingcaring evevidence oilon the merits of
of habeas corpus before C A warren tiletilotlletiie case as they could not go beyondesq master in chancery and judge thetiletho indictment upon this a warm and
douglass happening to come to quincy long discussion occurred which occupied
that evening appointed to give a hearingcaringearingli tiiethetile attention of tilcelietiletlle court through tilothetho
on the tuesday followinglowingfollolfoi iiiinill monmouth entire day
warren county where tlletiletiie court was all thetiletilo lawyers oilonoll011 tiiethetile opposite side
then sittingsilting oilon sunday evening lie excepting two viz messrs knowltonKnowilonlloniton
returned to nauvoo in chargechargo of tiletilotlletiie and jeillllgsjcniiings confined themselves to
officers and oilonoll011 monday morning started thetiletilo merits of thetlle case and conducted
moilmouthformonmoutlifor MOIlMouth accompanied by several themselves as gentlemen but it wiivau
of liishisills friends on arriving nlat that place plainly evident that tilotiletlle design of ilth
we found great excitement prevailing in gentlemenntienien above named was to excite
the public mind and great curi6sitcuriosity was ry

ttlleir public mind still more onun the sub
manifested by the citizens who whlrcwlurc
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jcctjcck and inflame thothe passions of thothe peo-
ple

and all those whose minds were free from
against tho defendant and his prejudice

icleligion it is now decided that before another
the counsel otion behalf of the defence writ can issue a new demand must be

acted nobly and honourablyhotiourablyhonourably and stood made by the governor of missouri
tipup in defence of the persecuted in a whether such a demand will be made or
manner worthy of high minded and not we do not know but wowe should
lionllonilonhonourablehonourourablecurableableabie gengentlementiemen somesomebadevenhad eveneyen imagine not we should think that
been told that if they engaged0 on the missouri limhas already earned didisgrace1 sgrace
side ofoftlicthe defence theydicyulcyuley nneedeeg neynevncyneyerneverarlookcrlooklook enough and that sheshu would hebe picpleasedased if
to the citizens of thatdiatdratorat country for any that foul stain which now rests upon heriieriler
political favours but theythoy were not tobelobelohetohe was wiped from offonherher escutcheoncsculclic oi wo
overawedoverjawedoverawed by the popular clamurclamarcl amourimour or be arc not informed that there has been any
datereddctcreddetered froinfromgrom an act of public duty by new demand made for the defendant or
any insinuations or threats whatever and others4inceotlicra since the reign of Ggovernorovernorgovernor boggs
stated that if they hadllad not before deter-
mined

nor do webelievebclicvctnatgovcrnorthatgovernorlicynoldsreynolds
to take a parteart in thetiietile defence they ever will and wowe hope thattliateliat on tilotho

afterlictrinaftcrhcaringthethrcatsofthccommiiiiiiygtlietlirt itsoftlicconimtlllity partrt of the executive of thistills stateslate these
were now fully determined to dlscliargedischarge proceedingsroccedings will drop and never more
their ddutyut the counsel forthefor the deredercdegedefencedercticetice tehe revived what good can result fronifromfront
spokewespoke wollwell1withoutcxceptionnndstronglywltlioutcxccption and stron ly such prosecutions we cannot imagine0
urged thetiietile legality ofoatlieoftliethe court examining surely the saints haveliavc been persecuted
testimony to prove thattliethattlietheileilc wholewhoie proceed-
ings

enough they have been trampled upon
oilonoll011 thetilctile part of riiAlirilmissourisgouri were baehaebac long enough by the citizens of missouri

and illegal and diat thellietlletile indictment was and we believe they never would havuhave
obtained through fraud bribebribery and made the demand forforanyofourbrcthrcnany ofourbrethrenour brethren
corruption tilctiletheilicthu court after ilhearingaring if a demand hadilal not been made for some
the0ic counsel adjourned about lialrpastlialfpast 10 oftheircitizensoftheircilixcnstheircitizens vliohadwhohad forcibly abducted
oeioikolo010 k P ai thursday morning thetlletile several of our brethren and without even
t juitjudyudyur was opened about 8 oclock when tilcthetilo form of a trial tied them up whipt
orni judge delivered his opinion oilon thetiietile and otherwise abused them
lleiarlieaarasfadf it is not that thetilctile parties shrink from a
liehelleile said that the writ once being rcre fair and impartial investigation far fronifromfront

tattledtuttledturtturr cd to thetiie executive by thetk Slisiisilslicriffslicrilicriff it this is what we desire but callcancalicail that bobe
of hancockancockJI county was dead and stood obtained in missouri where mobs arc
ri thethopie same relationship as any otheroilier suffisummeredsufferedered to roam in despite of thetilotile laws
Aulitwittmiritit which might issue from the circuit and its administrators and can with im-

punitycourtcowcoutcout and consequently tiiethetile defendant commit murder and arson upon
could not be heldheid in custody on thutthatthaithui tilcthetile defenceless mormonscormonsMormons and no one to
Uwr t bring tlifmthem to jjusticeustice wewcsayitotsay no I1 in
the other point whether evevidencedencejence in missouri mobs arearcnrc above tiiethetile laws they
ti6 casecasowasadmissablcornotwas admissable or not lieheile would know no other bounds to their ven-

geancenot at that timolimetime decide as it involved gcancoance than what their wicked and vilovile
arcvrcmatat and important considerations rela-
tive

passions dictate for instance tiiethetiletho mur-
derto the future conduct ofthcdincrcntof the diffierentdiffierent on shoal creek of seventeen persons

tabstavstit s there being no precedent as far whowiiowilosho were moving into tilcthe coqcountryntry whowiiowilo
a uheythey had access to authorities to guide had committed no orrenceofrenceoucncc against the
themtheinthern but lie would endeavor to examine laws but because ofor their relerelireiereligiousoustenctstenets
tcfieetevie subject and avail himself of all the werebutchercdinwere butchered in cold biublublood andweandeeandy wo
authorities which could be obtained on would ask where nrcarcare thetiletilo perpetrators
aitiitvicuieuleelcele subject before lie wliouldwhouldshould decide that theynicynley nrctliereyetarearc there yet and canunblushinglycaliunblusbinglyunblushinglycan
point butdut on the otheroilier thetlletile defendant boast of their bloody achievement iniiiliilil
must be liberated this decision waswag that vicinity and yetyetset illetathereilletothero liashasilas been no
received with satisfaction by thebretbrenthe brethren attempt to llavehave them arrested and
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broubroughtit to trialtriau why then arearcaro people thothethoecnlimontssentimontssentimentssentimonts lie advanced were justt
so sensitive upon tilothetho subject of joseph gegenerouserouscrous and exalted helielleile soared aalavoalovoovoove
smith and othersutonlers being given up to tho tilethetlletiie petty quibbles which tllethetile opposite
Missourmissouriansians docsdoes it orisearisecrisc from a sense counsel urged and triumphantly itin a
of justice and ofright or is it because of manner and eloquence peculiar to him-

selftheir religion avowed himself thothe friend of
the conduct ofour persecutors answers humanity and boldly nobly and indelude
thetiietile question penpcndantlypendantlypendentlydantly stood areaarcauup for tilcthe rights of
but what havebave the saints donedono in those who llad wwaded through seas of

missouri for which they must sufnersuffersunner such oppression and floods of injustice and
persecutionsfcrsecutions llad sought a slicltcr in tiiethetile stute of illi-

noisthey havehayebave after being threatened it was an effort worthy of a high
abused sued harbarharassedassed by mobs and af-
ter

minded and lionourablelgentlemanhonourablcgcnllcman suclilucli
appealingpealing to the authorities in vain as we have ever considered him to hobe

dareddaredarcappealingaspealingas to staidstandstald tipup in their own defence sincosince we have hadbadbaahaa tiiethetile pleasure of hisbis
and in that of liberty and thetlielawslaws thetheyy acquaintance soon after we came out
have resisted oppression and injustice of missouri holieiioilo sympathisedsympathiscdsympathized with us inilllilliu
by every lawful means and when dicytileyolcyoley our afflictions and we arc indeed rejoiced
iidilddidlid so they were obliged by executive to know that lie yet maintains tllethetile same
11poweri11 cr to leave theirtlicir inheritances these principles of benevolence his was not
thingst I1 1 11 0 s nrcarcare true and can bobe subsantiatedsubsantlatcdsubstantiated an effort of a lawyer anxious to eamcamcani hisbis
and whateverwliatcvcr we have to suflersutlersufferrutler ill con-
sequence

fee but olothedio pure and patriotic feelings
thereof we can appeal to him of christian benevolence and a sense of

to that scarclictli tilcthe hearts and tricslitricthtrictli thetiietile justice and of right
reinsrehisgehis of the children of menmenandand say while lie was answering the mon-

strousthou whowilo knowcst all things0 knowcst and ridiculous arguments urged
that these tilingstliidgsbilings arc true bgby the 0opposingpposing counsel that joseph
we do not ask for sympathy but fair smithmith mimightlit go to missouri and llavehave

and impartial justice from all which if illsbislilsliishis trial I1heto statedslated the circumcircumatancescircumatanccscircumstancesatances of
we obtain we shallshailshali feel satisfied our being driven from that state and

feelingly and emphatically pointed out
americanAMEIIIGAN HOTEL the impossibility of our obtaining justice

monmouth jwarrenjvarrenurarren co illIII111ililii there there we were forbidden to en-
terjuno 9th9lhath 1841 in consequence of thetiietile order of tilethe

wednesday Eveningevening executive and ointthatdintolat injustice and cruel
wowe liaveleave just returned from the court ties of the most1arbarousmost barbarous and atrocious

house where wowe have listened to one of cliarcilarcharacteracter hadllad been practisedpmctisedpracticed upon usitsils
the most eloquent speespecspeechescliesciles ever uttered until the streams of missouri hadilaa run
by mortal man in favour ofjustice and with blood and that lieheileilc had seen woman
liberty by 0 11II browning esq wiiowilo and children barefoot and houseless
liasilasas done himself immortal lionor in thetiietile crossing thetho mississippialississippi to seek refuge
sight of all patriot citizens who listened from ruthless mobs lieheilo concluded his
to tiiethetile same helicilc occupied thetilctile attention remarks by saying that to tell us to go
of thetiietile court for inoremorelnore than two hours to dilsAlisnilsmissourisoullsouilsoult for a trial was adding insult
and showed tiiethetile falsity of tiiethetile arguments to injury and then said great godtgodfgodlgodi
of thetilethotlletiie opposite counsel and laid down have I1 not seen it yosyesyogI1 as6s myinY eeyesyes have
principles in a lucid and able manner beheld the blood stained fracestraces of inno-

centwhich ought to guide the court in ad-
mitting

women and children in the drear
testimony for thetho defendant winter who have travelled hundreds ofoj

joseph smith wo have licardaicard mr miles barefoot through frost aad snow
browning on former occasions whenvilen lieholleile to seek a refugrefugerefugefroinaromfromefroin fleirtheir savage pur-

suerslias frequently delighted liisilisillsllis audience by twastwostivas a scene of horror suffi-
cientliishisillsbislis eloquence but on this occasion he ioto enlist sympathy fromfronfyon an qaadahda

cexceeded ourmostmostsanguincsang nine expectations mantinemantinceartheart noshallndshall1ndshallnd shall this mmt
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natanatonatenafonufonafe nianmanvian whom their fargfuryfaryfurg has seonsconseengeon as no community of wiltowhitowhite men can toltoktoh r-
atoproper to selectselectorporfor sacrifice be driven it is thetilotile entire absence of all

into such a savage band and none moralrondersand relirellreilreligiusrcligiusremigiusgiusglus principle that ron-
ders

ren-
dersdare to enlist in the cause of justice them so obnoxious to thetilctile gentiles

if there was no other voice undertinder hea-
ven

of all denominations wherever they re-
sideever to be heard in this cause

gladly would I11 standstandalonestan alonedalone andproudandproud-
ly

jos smith was yesteyesterdayycstcdayyestedayday arrested be-
tweenapcndtpcnd mynty latest breath in defence nauvoo and quincy byY the au-
thoritiesof an opresse44mericanopressedoppressed american citizencitizenlizen thorithorl ties of illinois on a requisition from
the governor ofmissouri alayjusticemayAlaynlay justice
be meted out to him for his villianykillianyvil lianySYMPTOMS OF FURTHER per-

secution Amartinafartinfartinlartin harris who was one of the
witnesses to the book of mormon and

by thothe annexed extract of a private who has been for some timelime lecturing in
letter from a highly respectable gentle-
man

illinois against the mormonscormonsMormons was found
residing near the mormon city dead last week having been shotsilot thrahrthrough

nauvoo it appears that thetiietile scenes tilolliethetho headlicad hehc was no doubt murderedmurdercderejere
which a few months since were enacted the above we copy from thothe new
in missouri are in danger of being re-
peated

york journal of commerceconfilierce and which
in iowa there is a tract of has been copied in many of tlletiletilotiie eastern

120000 acres of beautiful land lying papers
directly opposite themormonthemormon settlement it is an old adage that persons shoulshouldd
on the mississippi river this tract go from home to hearilear news but in thistills
was given to tbcllalfthe half breeds of the sac age of rail roads and steam boats wowe arcarenrc
and fox nations by the united statesslates privilepribileprivilegedcd to hcarsunicicnllicarsufficientilearlicar sufficient wliilorcmainwhileremvi
and has been purchased from them bbyY ining0 at

Yhomeome
tilethetlle whites proceedings have been had accordinaccordiaAcaccordingcordin totheto tiietile above article thetiietile moralordior
in the equity court of iowa to partition mons must bore a lawless banditti a set of
these lands and commissioners appoint-
ed

desperadoes butwliatarctliefitabuthut wliataliat arearc the acts0
by the court to survey and divide them let ourncigliboursncighboursneighbours who arcarenot connected

among tiiethetile lawful claimants some with the church whowilo mingle in our society
months since the title being tilenthen unset-
tled

and arc acquainted with our proceedings
jos smith received arevelation from and movements let them speakoutspeak out and

god to the effect that the latter day they will with us deny the false and ma-
licioussaints should go in and possess this statements which have been palm-
edfair land and enjoy tiiethetile fruits thereof uponu oil tiiethetile journal of commerce and

accordingly there arc now said to be whilahilwhich liashasilas been seized upon with avidity
about 2000 of teccthesetbcc peoplep c residing on by those whowiiowilo seek our overthrow
the said lands who

baymsaymclaim by tiiethetiletlle highighestliest tiiethetile correspondent of tiiethetile journal of
possible titletitie a title direct from tiiethetile commerce was aware that such things
creator and they seembeomreombeem determined to would not gain credence here but know-

ingset all human decrees at defiance in the gullibility of the eastern press helieileilc
addition to despoiling the lands of much was satisfied tiley would swallow liishisills lies
valuable timber abctbctheythoy now forbid thetilctile now we would say that tilothetho entire
commissioners and surveyors on pain statement withvith thetilotho exception of tilethetho ar-

restof death to attempt a survey and parti-
tion

of joseph smithsmithy is a tissue of lies
tiiethe arrest of their leader it is to got up by aamalignantmalign ant and depraved heart

be hopedliopcd will prevent thetho execution of fortheworstandfor the worst and most diabolical purpose
their threat and whenwilen we read it we could not but
Bevlractvirachviract of a letterleitqrfiromfrom the vicinity blush for humanity

ofofjauvooofnauvooNauvoo duieduletheivie excitement on both we pretend to 0noo claim to any land
sides of the river against the mormonscormons but what is according to thehe law and con-

stitutionis increasingvcryincreasing very fast the conduct of stitution of thetilctile united statesstales
jos smith and tllethetile otlicricadcrsother leaders is silchsuch tiiethetile statement with regard to thothethcmurmur
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dorder of martinMarttn harris is thothe climax ofor in english as well as american papers we
equityiquity and gives evidence ofcorruption naturally conclude heliolloilo must bobe raised
didthotheoldolo most foul and a heartlicartbicart as black as sin again from tho dead in order to warn
and thetilc devil callcancailcali makemalcmalmalemakc it it is utterly tllethetile world against mormollismmoimor monism
false 1 what effect the preaching of one iromirumfrom
these arearcnrc the weapons that aroarcare used the dead is producing among tile ene-

miesby our enemies to stop the march oftruth of the saints wowe have not learned
to raise prejudice in the minds of the but one is apt to think that it must over-

throwpeople and to bring upon us the wrath 11 mormonism ED
and indignation of a people who know

learnicamleam
nothing

tFirthroughough
respecting

thetlletile medium
us save

of
what
a corrupt

they tacSDCtictjc sutfhtavitc111mitncinunl taitautartav
pressycyo editors of newspapers who ought manchubtrmmaycileaieb SEPTsert IMloth 1811lall
to be the lights of the land and commu-
nicate truthtrulli and correct intelligence par-
ticularly

tiletrinthetlle WAR IN CHINA it appears
ticul arly oilon matters which concern the that thetho war in chinacilina is about to bobe re-newedpeace and safetysafely off your fellow man wowe withvith redoubled vigour theask yonyouou if their isis any sensesenso of justice englishE have fitted out a liewnewllew expedition
remaining a alatenitlatent spark of humanity to proceed against her with thetiietile utmost
quivcrinquivering inin your bosoms if moral ho-
nesty

rioriffigourrigourriffourfour and hisbis celestial majesty on
liest and virtue ammarctirenrcriretiro yetyetlingerinyctlingcringlingerin inn yourour tiltiithothe0 otheroilier landhand has issued orders for the
mmidstid st bebegorebeforegorcforcgore they take their ffinaifinalnalnai flightaht raising of a t grand army and the ex-terminationto contradict these cruel and false state-
ments

Ormination of the englishE
it seems very probable that tills mat-terwe ask no right no privilege no im will finally result in a revolution of

munitymunltybutbut whattlieconstitutionwhatthcconstitution guaran-
tees

uaranaaran menandthingsmenandmen and things in that quarterquarteroftiloof tho
to all its citizens and we boidhotdhold our-

selves
world which will pave the vaywaynay for free

at all times amenable to the laws ofor intercourse with the unnumbered mil-
lionsthe land for our conconductductduet this we call who with their foroorforefathersCfath erserg havohave

upon thetilctile most fastidious to derlydeilydellyden for thousands of years been secluded
times and seasons fromfrono the rest of the world bromallfromallfromall ormost of tilethe improvements of modernTHE DEAD RAISED I1 I1 science as well as from the glorious lightand blessings of thetiietile gospelit will bobe recollected that amongmanmanymahyy whowiiowilo knows but firefive or tenton yearsearscars willwicked things published against thotile open as it were a newnow worldworl a newsaints of late both in the american and field of senterenterprisesenterpriseprise for the research ofenglisheinfineenglish papers there was an account of antiquarians geographers and historiansoneono harris whowiiowilo had been lecturing a new vineyard0 or harvest for thethetilctile saints iniiilri tilothetho state of illi-

nois
against missionaries odtheoftheofthe fulnessfalness of the gospel
noisnols US who had been murdered and awake four hundred millionsbeing found shot through the head and near one half of tilethetlle inhabitants of tllethotile

or
that great excitement prevailed against globe from the stupidity of their longthetilctile saints &cac long midnight slumbers to a realizingrealisingrealisingwowe arearc happy to learn however from sense of things which pertain to thothe lattilcthe warsaw signal published in illinois ter day glory antiandantl to the immediate antiandantlabout twenty miles from nauvoo that eveeverlastingrlastillg welfare of themselves and allthetiietile said harris was still nliveandnilvo and well mankind should thistilistills be thetilotile result ofand was delivering fourlour lectures in present bobe consideredmovemmodemmovementstmaymovementsntsantscitsaycitmaytmayVwarsaw as a new eracra in thhistorythvljistoryth history of tilethetiietlle world
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dorder of martinMarttn harris is thothe climax ofor in english as well as american papers we
equityiquity and gives evidence ofcorruption naturally conclude heliolloilo must bobe raised
didthotheoldolo most foul and a heartlicartbicart as black as sin again from tho dead in order to warn
and thetilc devil callcancailcali makemalcmalmalemakc it it is utterly tllethetile world against mormollismmoimor monism
false 1 what effect the preaching of one iromirumfrom
these arearcnrc the weapons that aroarcare used the dead is producing among tile ene-

miesby our enemies to stop the march oftruth of the saints wowe have not learned
to raise prejudice in the minds of the but one is apt to think that it must over-

throwpeople and to bring upon us the wrath 11 mormonism ED
and indignation of a people who know

learnicamleam
nothing

tFirthroughough
respecting

thetlletile medium
us save

of
what
a corrupt

they tacSDCtictjc sutfhtavitc111mitncinunl taitautartav
pressycyo editors of newspapers who ought manchubtrmmaycileaieb SEPTsert IMloth 1811lall
to be the lights of the land and commu-
nicate truthtrulli and correct intelligence par-
ticularly

tiletrinthetlle WAR IN CHINA it appears
ticul arly oilon matters which concern the that thetho war in chinacilina is about to bobe re-newedpeace and safetysafely off your fellow man wowe withvith redoubled vigour theask yonyouou if their isis any sensesenso of justice englishE have fitted out a liewnewllew expedition
remaining a alatenitlatent spark of humanity to proceed against her with thetiietile utmost
quivcrinquivering inin your bosoms if moral ho-
nesty

rioriffigourrigourriffourfour and hisbis celestial majesty on
liest and virtue ammarctirenrcriretiro yetyetlingerinyctlingcringlingerin inn yourour tiltiithothe0 otheroilier landhand has issued orders for the
mmidstid st bebegorebeforegorcforcgore they take their ffinaifinalnalnai flightaht raising of a t grand army and the ex-terminationto contradict these cruel and false state-
ments

Ormination of the englishE
it seems very probable that tills mat-terwe ask no right no privilege no im will finally result in a revolution of

munitymunltybutbut whattlieconstitutionwhatthcconstitution guaran-
tees

uaranaaran menandthingsmenandmen and things in that quarterquarteroftiloof tho
to all its citizens and we boidhotdhold our-

selves
world which will pave the vaywaynay for free

at all times amenable to the laws ofor intercourse with the unnumbered mil-
lionsthe land for our conconductductduet this we call who with their foroorforefathersCfath erserg havohave

upon thetilctile most fastidious to derlydeilydellyden for thousands of years been secluded
times and seasons fromfrono the rest of the world bromallfromallfromall ormost of tilethe improvements of modernTHE DEAD RAISED I1 I1 science as well as from the glorious lightand blessings of thetiietile gospelit will bobe recollected that amongmanmanymahyy whowiiowilo knows but firefive or tenton yearsearscars willwicked things published against thotile open as it were a newnow worldworl a newsaints of late both in the american and field of senterenterprisesenterpriseprise for the research ofenglisheinfineenglish papers there was an account of antiquarians geographers and historiansoneono harris whowiiowilo had been lecturing a new vineyard0 or harvest for thethetilctile saints iniiilri tilothetho state of illi-

nois
against missionaries odtheoftheofthe fulnessfalness of the gospel
noisnols US who had been murdered and awake four hundred millionsbeing found shot through the head and near one half of tilethetlle inhabitants of tllethotile

or
that great excitement prevailed against globe from the stupidity of their longthetilctile saints &cac long midnight slumbers to a realizingrealisingrealisingwowe arearc happy to learn however from sense of things which pertain to thothe lattilcthe warsaw signal published in illinois ter day glory antiandantl to the immediate antiandantlabout twenty miles from nauvoo that eveeverlastingrlastillg welfare of themselves and allthetiietile said harris was still nliveandnilvo and well mankind should thistilistills be thetilotile result ofand was delivering fourlour lectures in present bobe consideredmovemmodemmovementstmaymovementsntsantscitsaycitmaytmayVwarsaw as a new eracra in thhistorythvljistoryth history of tilethetiietlle world
I1nownowtnows how he came to lilelifehireiilonegenego we know and a sure and certain prelude totlistotlicto thenot but as thothe fact of hisliisilisills being dead approachapproachingi111irllil day of thetlletile lord wlwlnchlin&jn C 11haslias bemhembetilbeail vouvoul hedbedlied for bv makivmnnvmativ of thetiietile god rantgranternntrnnt or chrichriststs sakesalefake kelcknlcmifnla
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it will bobe seen from our extracts from union and that thoythey alqarqan increasing bothbollihoth

tilothetho nauvoo news in this number that in numbers and in giftsgirtsgiftsifts
thothe saints in america are alive to the we have reccivjreceived an intcrestinintcrcstingacac
interests of the kingdom of god and are count from elder A cordon of a debatodebate
prospering inin alltillailali things pertaining to the held in drayton on tilotile 20th july be-

tweengreat worwork of the last days in a manner himself and a weslewesiewesleyanyanynn minister
winchwhichvinch cannot fail to aalaflaffordord unspeakable in which truth triumphed and much
joy to the hearts of tilcthetilo friends of zion good was done wowe liopohope to give it in
wwhoofiotararearoc yet scattered in distantcountricsdistan tcountchun tries full in our next
wewc feglfeelfecifegi to say to our brethren in we have also received a communica-

tionzion 11 go a headlicad in all thinisathinistilingsbilings pertain-
ing

from elder adams giving a very
to the establishing of tat1the lurchchurch and interesting account of his labourslaboure in

kingdom of god on earth and here is london and of two debates heldheid by
our heart and hand though distant in him oilon tilothetho one part and a baptist mi-

nisterbody yet present in spirit joyingboying and and afterwards a mr ailenalienallenailon oilonoll011
belibellbeilbelioldingbclioldingolding your order tilethetlle other partart these discussions werowerevere
wevve long to see the time when we well atte2edattended and resulted in much good

shailshallshali again behold you in the flesh in A great work seems to bobe going on inin
the midst of rejoicing millions and in london multitudes seemseeni totobelobebe convinced
tiiethetiletho full enjoyment of libertilbertliberty and light of the truth and many arcare being added
both in missouri and in yay1ablabi the states byrepentance and baptism eldeideldereiderersnowarsnowsnow
andterritoricsand territories whcrcjchovahwhere jehovah mayseemay sec writes from london under date of aug
fit to establish his people 2gistist as follows dear brother this
the same spirit which moves upon morninglmorningimorninglymorn inglingI occupy a few moments in com-

municatingthetilctile saints in zion to 11 arise and build municating a general view of the present
and establish her stakes and enlarge heriieriler state and prosperity of the london con-

ferenceborders is mighty in us to spread the six months since when I1 tooklook
truth among tilethetiietlle nations and to gather changochargechanvo ofoftliisthis conference we numbered
the sheep from all the countries where less than one hundred members since
they have been scattered as a prey to that time thetiietile conference has increased to
false shepherds tilethetiietlle number of more that two hundred
the news from alloilnilniialiail parts of the vine-

yard
and twenty I1 have recently had tilcthetilo

on this side thetlletile water is truly pleasure of spending three weeks in bed-
fordcheering and vicinity myalyniy heart truly re-
joicedthe work is spreading in the face of joyed to witness the good order peace

ailnilallali the opposition of thetiietile lying editors anand lovoloveiove prevailing among them tilothe
and priests it seems to lauiaulaughh its foes to zeal and untirinfuntiringuntiring perseverance of the
scorn and pursue its joyful way as if no officers iof the lurchchurch in bedford in
obstacles had intervened leaving their homes on sunday morn-

ingshere in manchester some thirty per-
sons

ings having labouredlaboured with their hands
were added to the church in about all the week and walking some eight or

three weeks and are now rejoicing in tenton miles to proclaimroclaimproclaim tilothetho fulnessfalness of tiiethetile
the truth gosgospelcac1 is traytr3ytrulyworthy of commendation
in rochdaleroclidalerockdaleRocRohdaleclidale somebome twelve were being lyofpyofand of imitation bby aallaliail111 those who labour

baptisedbaptizedbaptised and confirmed at once inin the name anzand bbyy the authority of
abatisedbatisedinn stockportstockSlockport also dheretherediere is a great in-
crease

jesus christClirist during thothe time I1 was in
in numbers and in faith and bedford twenty thieethicethiec persons were bap

love if we arcare rightly informed by br tisedtided into zions fold in that place and
Whitchwhiteheadwhiteheadcadcaj with whom we lately con-
versed

vicinity
and who is labouringlabouring there with elder levi richards writes from

great success monmouth aug 31st stating that hobe
we have also learned from the isle of had lately apetrpetmet thetho officers in garwaybarway

man that thetiietile church there has begun to conference inin council after an absence
layjay hold of a greater degree of faith and of some four weeks and was rejoiced to

secseeseoscosce a spirit of union and offorteffort in thotheiho
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cansocausecanse of zonzion superior to any former rival thoythey aroare a good pooplopomplo andaivaalva had much
occasion of thetiietile kind about twenty had totoftayaboutyoubabotyabot you and sister pratt havlnggroathavinggroathaving greatgroat

lovoloveiove for and desirodesirebeen baptisbaptisedbaptiscdbaptizedbapti sedcd and a dozen more placeplacess on thothe
you
4thath of junejuno I1

your
started

welfare
for home inopened for preaching and generally well company with elders young and taylor

attended elder 0 pratt remained in now york to ro
elder thomas naulisnaulls writes from publish thothe book lie had printed in edinburghscotland giving a history of thetho coming forthbristol under date aug 19 llelieifeile informs of thoihothe book of mormon and of which holieilo inthat tilcthetile work of thetilc lord is movingus tended to publish 5000 copies elders GGAAonward in that city that there nicnie more smith and hadlockadlockII stayed in pennsylvania

or less obeying the gospel every week not having the means of getting homohome I1 hadbadto borrow four pounds myself and thetho saintsthat many others seem to be bclicvibelievingng in now york gave us somosomebome helpheipholp may thotheand of called fforormany our publications lord blossblessbiess them four foldfolafoidthetilo people there armarcareammaro beginning to wo went bywayby wayvay of philadelphia to pittsburrpittsburgPittsrittsburgburRhurrenquire aafterfter tlletheliethoile matter for themselves thothe distance being 400 miles by railway and
and thetlletile priests begin to cry delusion canal wo went on thothe swift line for which
imimpostorsposters deceivers &cac wowe paid 14 dollars thothe slow line carrying for

ninenino dollars after staying three or four daysEeldereiderlderider stephen nixon writes from at pittsburg wowe set sail on board thetho steamdoncasterdoncastcr yorkshire under date of boat cicerocecero on thetho 12th of june and whenauaugustust 21st informing us that liehoiioilo had wowe hadllad proceeded about fifteen miles sho ran
lateylately commenced labouringlabouring inin that on a sand bank where wowe werowere detained three
place that lie had labourinjbaptizedbaptize two local days in fact tilothetho boat ran aground several

times thothe water was so low wowe were threepreachers and tlireothree members of thetilctile weekswooks on board before wowe arrived at nauvooaitkcnitc society this was done in I1 novernever experienced warmer weather at this
two or three days from tilothe first intro-
duction

season before and many persons aroare dying of
ofor the gospel into that place thothe cholera onan board thothe steam boats on thothe

many more aroarcare bclicvinbelieving and one more rivers I1 would adviseadvisoaddiso persons coming bywayby way
tis of thothe rivers to start earlier in thothe spring it

Epreacherrcacber had given his name for will be much cheaper for thothe saints to colebycomebycome by
baptism way of now orleans thetho cost of which is about
brother T taaphaap writes from paisley five pounds ten shillings and they will comocome

august 23nd as follows dear bro-
ther

much quicker and with greater easecaseeasocasc ifit theyprefer coming by way of newnow york they willtherrthere there is nothing but love and do well to go from thencethcncobyby way of Chechecagochccagochicagocagounity in our midst and nilallnii is life andananna as it will bobe both cheapcheapercheaperanderandand quicker than by
10joxjoy we leaveliavcliave laid seigescigoselgoselgeseigo to thetilo empire way of philadelphia I1 would advisoadviseaddiso thonatanof satan andananna expect with the help of saints to come in thothe cool part of the season
god to reap a plentiful harvest of souls on account of their health

wowe landed in nauvoo on thothe ist of julywe take four stations on sunday morn-
ings

and when wowe struck the dock I1 think therein the town and then two go to were about 300 saints there to meet ns and anielstonniclstonnielssonNielston theytileythoy have broken ground greater manifestation of love and gladness I1
there and baptisedbaptizedbapti sed the first last week never saw before president smith was thothe

first oho that caught us by the hand I1 never2 go to barshcadbnrslicadBarsheadcad where some arcnrcareto saw him fool better in my life than hohe doesdocsmamakinging enquiry but none baptisedbaptisedbaptizedbaptised yet at this timotime this is thothe case with the saints2 more start frfor renfrew they have in general when we got in sight of nauvoo
babaptisedbaptizedbaptiptisedtidedsed I1 think 17 in that place wowowerowerowere surprised to seosee what improvements
they organisedorganizedorganised that branchbranchlastlast sabbath hadbadbaahaa been madomadeluaaomaae sincesinco wowe left homohome you

know there werowereworowore not more than thirty buildingsyou seesecseosce wevve arc allnilaliail ntat work andananna thetilctile in the city when wowe left about two years agolord is blessing us abundantly which but at thistills time there are twelve hundredrhundrcdrhundreds and
gives us great jjoyay0y hundreds of others in progress which will be

finished soon on friday last seventy saintscommunicationscommunimions cainocamecalnocamo to nauvoo led by lorenzo barnsbanns from
chester county pennsylvania in waggonswaggollswiggonswagwagggonsOlls

nauvoo july 15th15ths 1811 living in tents by thothe way on the next davV
my dear motherbrother in christ a company came in waggonswiggons from canada allauailali

on tho goth of may wowe landed in tilothetho city in good spirits and in two or three days after
of Nnewew york mostly well and remained therethero they all obtaineaplacesobtained places to live in they arearc
until thetho 4thath of june wowe had a good timotime coming in from all parts of thitilistillsthlthisvastsvastvasttast continent
nithrith tho saintssainta they felt to rejoice at our nrar dallydaliydailydalldalidail aniandaud hourly and the work is sprenahiginsprcftdmgia
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all of thisthib land aniland calls for preaching in all the inliabitantslnhabl tanttaut that come frfromra othiotin r partipaapah
parts you will recollect whonwhen wowe built our for thothe croporopcrops aroare better hetehere than other partsparta
houses in thothe woods thero was not a0 house of thothe country or counties around this place
within halfhaifa a milerailo of us now thothe plaw wild most of thothe saintsfaints have plenty growing to last
as it was at that time is converted into a them for a year and to sparospare and the blessing
thickly populated village our old friendfriendssv of god rests on this people and I1 kalowkuowk1low for
who were driven from missouri aroare my neigh-
bours

oneono that god is here and that to bless his
for instance the allrodskallrodsAll rods charles people and the devil cannotcaunot hinder for it is

ubbardhubbardII charles rich and hundreds of thothe work of the great god and it must and
others that I1 could mention that you know will roll forth
I1 wish you was herehercyhereyheres if it waswaivas right I1 can on the 4thath ofjulyof july being thothe sabbath daydayt
say withvith propriety as to thothe knowledge I1 havohave the saints came together to the amount of
of things I1 never knew thothe church in so80 good 5000 to hear us give a detail ofourolourofour mission to
a state as at thetho present timotime they feel well england then was a time of rejoicing I1
and in good spirits and filled with love and assure you our place of meeting was in 0a
kindness most of our english brethren have grovogrove close by thothe temple as wowe have no other
got themselves places and houses built for place at present there is every cubit
them and others building and many of them made to complete the house of tho lord they
snysoyanysay thoythey never felt better in their lives and devote every tenth day for that purpose thothe
havohavehatohayo no desire to return to their native landyland basement story Is nearly finished which is
for they have houses and land of their own considered to be half of thothe stonework it I1isa
what they never before were in possession of g4oingtobogoing to bo very magnificent thoyintendtothoythey intend to
they aroare generally enjoying good health and have the walls finished this fall if possible
spirits thorotherethero has been somosome sickness among elders G A smith and adlockhadlockII got hero on
them through their long journey and a fuwfowouw the 14th both well wo found our families
deaths I1 will mention some names thos wellwelivellveli except sister taylor whopho was quite low
smith and his wife and his daughter diana she has now recovered
she died the day I1 got home brother smith elders young and taylor send much love
and his wife died before they got to st to you all and I1 am sure all would if they
louis they were from clitheroeClitheroct lancashire know that I1 was writing to you give my lovoloveiove
brother henry nightingale liehoilo got shot to elders snow rlchardsrichardsrychards and adams and to
through his thigh it was an accident iio110itoII110 all of the officers and members in that land
survived thothe misfortune only two weeks hisnis picaso to give my respects to sister prattandPrat tand
wife was at myraynayrny house this week lieiioilelleite died sister olive and to all your families my
about thothe timotime I1 got homehomo iioilelloirolio was from wife joins with me in lovoloveiove to you both and to
preston john stevenson from longton sister olivoolive and mary ann and may thothe
also sister wyche from1 rom the potteries wmwin lord bless you with long lifolife and good days
blacascablacaslaBlabiacasCacasla brotherswifebrothers wimewife from longton is dead and keep you safe till you return to your own
also brother rigbyanigbys wife from clayton and country with your family is thothe wish and
james Carlcaricambridgebridgeybridgeo from Thorthombythorribythomayrilyriby they died prayer of your brother in christ elder orson
generally with the bowel complaint thothe pratt arrived hero this week holieileilo went to sack
sickness is generally among the new comers etts harbour his cifeswifes sister came with him
4 on thothe 3dad of july thothe nauvoo legion was iioileliollo and his family aro well your brother
called out to celebrate onn independence william is well
there was judged to be about 8000 people As to crops that aroare growing in thothe iowa
present there was an oration delivered by there Is thought to bobe enough to supply all thothethu
president rigdon to the satisfaction of all saints in nauvoo and iowa for one year
prepropresentsent we had a heavenly time all was such sights you never saw before therothere is a
peace and harmony there was no drunken-
ness

greater improvement by one half to what there
on that day as I1 discovered therothere is no was in far west in thothe samosame time our

public house that keeps spirits nor grocery enemies begin to threaten aspuspus foryouknowoorfor youyuu know
and in fact none except in case of sickness is they cannot bear to seoscosee us prosper
used in the city of nauvoo you will not find I1 must now come to a close thorotherethore aroare
a more temperate people than the latter day five of the twelve got homohome wowe aroarcare all well
Ssaintsslints in this or any other country and in good spirits wowe think much about
I1 never saw crops look better than they do you and yours and our brethren and sisters in

in this place at present the wheat is in that land I11 hope wowe shall seoseegeosoesoo thernthem all soon
general cut and secured provisions aroare and hope also that they may bobe faithful and
cheaper flour is 2 dol 2523 cents a hundred hearken unto counsel for they that hearken
and will be less soon comcorn iaIs brought into to counsel will be wise and their lives will bobe
the city for 25 cents a bushel bacon from prolonged on thothe earth I1 exhort them to
7 to 8 cents per pound butter 10 ctsacts other observe these things and to bobe subject to thothetilo
things in proportion the whole country for powers that be they have my best wishes
manymanamilesrmilesmiles is cultivated both with coruwheatcorncoru wheat for their welfare both temporal and spiritual
potatoes and allnilaliail kinds of produce it looks as now fare 60youu well a little season niydtirmy doatdoardont
though thothe blessing of god rested upon the brother in christitt11t
crops in thislaishis region and it lais notnoticedteed by heberHEDERITEDURhebur 0 KIMBALLKIMDALL
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bristol july 7thath 1811 nanatiominatioiiktiomi before that angel spoken of in thetiietile

ri- ntin Vedifiredifiercifordifor 4 the millcnnal111illennial star l7th17lhlath chap of rev shall cry babylon laIs fallen
1P wa sirsifr is fallen &cac andund to prepare a peculiar

for somesomo timotime past I1 havohave given my mind people for our blessed lord and saviour jesus
to reading and studying thetiietile irolyholycroly scriptures christ to comocome to at his second advent
vwhich argarparoare able to make us wiso batouatounto salvation fourthrfourthafourth was it the council of thothe saints
bothbullibuth teniltemporalloral andani spiritual and by tilothetho spirit that people of other denominations should
of god given unto ino I1 have been led to see emigrate with the people of god to the city of
clc aliallaillulyinlyv that tho words of thothe apostle to thothe nauvoo
themalonianstliossftlonlansThemthewalonians havohave received a literal fulfillfulfil ftflliftfthi why do your ministers write and
ment already wherochero hohe gives tilothothe disciples an beg so earnestly as they do for thothe people of
exhortation to bobe always upon their watch iestlestlost england and otheroilierotiler places to comocome out of
they should bobe deceived for tilothetho apostle tells babylon and afterwards send them to settle
thithltrwint1winm in wordsworda of plainness and easy to bobe with them in thothe city of nauvoo and bobe
underbtoodundcrbtoodunderstood that tilothetho layday of tilothetho lord shall not mixed up with them there as bad as in england
comefamecame except therothere comocome a falling away from or orelsowlieroelsewhere
the truotrue falthfaith ofjosusof jesus pauls second epistle this is thothe only one thing I1 cannotcannotperfectlycannotpcrfcctlyperfectly
to tilothe tliossalonlansthessaloniansthossThessalonians aa2d2a chap I1 can seoscosee by understand unless thothe night bedorebefore thothetilo lord
thothe spirit of christ as clear asus thothe sun in tilothetho intends to come hohe will give the saints a signeign
firmament that thothe modernmodem systems of religion to set a peculiar mark upon their door posts
havohavehase no more resemblance to thothe church of or window shutters for hohe is about to como
christ than what tilothetho scribes and phariscesphariseesPhariscesees out and destroy thothe babylonians likolikeilko hohe did
hadilaa 1800 years ago thetho israelites in egypt
for many years I1 havohavehatohate been looking for thothe your courcourtesytosy in answering thosethese interroga-

torieslord to raise up a church to gather together in onooneonoofknoofof your stars will greatly oblige
the outcasts of israel and tho dispersed of an anxious enquirer after truth
judah DECIPULUS
whonwhen I1 first heard of your people being in wowe aroarcarenrc highly pleapicaricapleasedsotisotl with thothe spirit of thotilo

bristol it struck mome forcibly that you must bobe foregoing letter and takotake greatgroat pleasurepleapieahurosuroburo in
something different in your principles than thothe answering it
others in thistilistills great city and I1 thought that thothetilo city of nauvoo is governed by thothetilo
probably this might bobe thothe truotrue church that latter day saints as ait part of thothe statostate of
was to cornocomecomo and in order to prove all things illinois being incorporated as a city govern-

mentI1 went to hear for myself I1 heard a man by by an act of thothe state legislature with
thothe namoname of woodruff and I1 was ofthoorthoof tilo samosamebamo thoio prprivilegeilegoalego of making its own laws provident
opinion as many more beside myself I1 none of them comeconzeconte in contact with the constitu-

tionsthought hohe had thothe appearance of some of thothetilo of the state and united statesslates
ancient of days comocome to earth again in this which constitutions guarantee tho equal
benighted ago of gloom and darkness I1 was protection of all religious denominations with-

outmuch taken up with his discourses for it was respect to one more than another thero
thetrutlithetho truth I1 purchased thothe book ofofAmormonofalormonlormon foro should thothe saints pass a law favourablefavourable
and havohave read it over with diligence and I1 to one denomination moromore than another it
can find no faultfaultwithvithwith it I1 believe it on tilothetho would bobe derogatory to thothe constitution and
testimony of thothe witnesses I1 hayohavohavehaye compared would forfeit their CHciARTEnlAnTEncharterarter therefore in
it with thetilotiletho bible and I1 find that it perfectly passing an ordinordinanceanco last marchstarch for their own
agrees with the word of god I1 have also protection it must nominally apply to all
purchased thothe voice of warning which makes persuasions although in reality therothere is not a0
my own views moromore clear than they verewerevero single society in thothe town except saints and
before I1 have also the eternal duration of therotherethorothore is not likely to bobe
mattermattor and spirit and tilothetho first vol of thothetile the lord has betsetact thothe city of nauvoo and
star I1 admire your publications which I1 thothe regions round apart for thothe gathering of
have read and I1 think I1 havohavehatehato roadread them all hisillslilsliis people from all nations that they may bobe
thorotherethore iaIs oueoneono thingtiling however which I1 cannot instructed and built up in righteousness andantiantlanil

comprehend and that is thothe order of the city truth and escape thetilotho judgments which will
of nauvoo mentioned in the second vol of0 thothe overtake thothe babylon spoken ofbyobbyofby thothe apostle
star no I1istst pagopage 7lh71h john
I1 beg leaveleavo to put an enquiry or two not to it is not thetho particular council of thetilotile saints

gratify curioscuriosityitysityl but to como to a knowledge for other denominations to emigrate and settle
of the truth and for thothe benefit of thothe on with thothe saints but if individuals choosycboosflchoosq to
quiring mind do ltvityit they are friendly to them and atearoarento
first Is the city of nauvoo in tho stato of willing to neighbour with themthom and who

illinois governed by thothe latter day saints knows but what in so doing many may bobe led
second was it thothe latter day saints who to forsake error and embrace truth but

passed those ordinances on thothe first of march 7 should other denominations settle in the same
thirdthirathirdy liashas the lord set the city ofnauvoo gintrywintrytantryco with the saints audandwidmiaula continuecontinuo their

apart for the gathering of hislife people from all worship it Isi their right until hilicilc reigns whomwho
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rightitistorcignright it Is to reign but just before hishiehiahla coming and others who wish to avail thcmtclvcstberuselves of
hohe 11 will rondbondsendsond hlahiahishibhig angels and theythoy shall gather tillsthis advantage should apply to A fielding
outoat of his kingdom all things that offend and no 111 gronville strootstroctsaroct livorpoolliverpoolLivorpoolpooi or to 11 11
them who do iniquity and shall cast them out pratt star office manollostortainncliostcr somosome weeks
into outer darkness where thomthemtheretherothoro shall bobe beforehand or at least ton days before thetho
weeping and wailingwalling and gnashing of teeth time of thothe sailing of each vessel if needed
then shall the righteous ghinoshine forth as thothe another vessel will bobe chartered thetho foro part
sun in thothe kingdom of their father hoED of october wo aroarcare now ready to receive

names and anoneyhiunoyinoney for thothe same
POETRY prattPHATT and FIRLFIELDINGDINOr agents

liteiiaiitlitnnatty NOTICE just published andFAREWELL ADDRESS for sale at this ofoffilerofficeoffilecfilecmaiceaaice andto orson irhydemydeyde arissionarysnssimary of the church ofqf by agents throughout
thothe churches edition of thothea newjesus christ of latleylatterlatlerzafferzaffeylattey day saints to pahspakspalesraiesrares

tine in asiaagiaasta kv VOICE OF WARNING
price Is 9dad single or 18s per dozenfarewell dear brother in the lord this work is elegantly printed on goodthothe time hashaahag come that wowe must part paper and beautifully bound in leather likolikeilkoilkeperhaps on earth no more to meet thothe plain books of mormon it Is too wellohoilollolk I1 how thothe thought dothloth wring my hoartheart known to need anyparticularany particular recommendation

but go you must fordsforoor tigtis the will from us but suffice it to say that those who
of him who bled upon thothe cross wish to understand plain truth themselves andmaystaynlayuay his blest arm upholdupheld you still spread it to others will dodowolldonollwellvoli to read tillsthis
when youro upon thothe billows tosttest book and do all thoytlioytheyflioy can to induce others to
may health and peace your stepsstops attend do thothe same it haslias through thothe blessing of
and guardian angels go before god removed thothe prejudice of thousands and
to guard your path and bobe your friend brought them from sectarianism to thothe liberty
and land you safosafe on asias shoroshore and enjoyment of thothe truth as it is in jesus

wowe hope our agents and friends will con-
siderand as warning voiceyou go your that thothe expense of printing is heavylift up to jew and gentile too

thetiletilo poor in spirit will rejoice and has all to bobe paid before any of themtilemthom aroare
sold thereforethcreforo them to sendmustwe requestat tidings that are bornoborne by youyon us iauchinucliinuch for thistillsready money as as possibleoh how your heart will then rejoice work and also to send us returns for thothe starto seoseesea the outcasts flocking homehomo and other books withwm as little delay as is con-
venientthe chosen seed of israels racorace vevenirilentcntentno moro in foreign climes to roam GOSPEL retlectoiirutlectolt vvovvewoIVO have somosome timotimeand when you in their temples standstandy sincerinco received three numbers of this valuableand lift your warning voice on high periodical published at philadelphia unitedthink of the holy place youre in states by elder B Winchwinchestereateroster presidingthe land where christ did bleed and die elder of thetho church of latter day saints ingo view the solemn sacred spotspott that city it is a work devoted to tllethe falnessfulnesson calvrycaltrycalvry where the lamb was slain of thothe gospel and bids fair to bobe very useful

and never let it be forgot in thothe promulgation of truth and thothe correction
whilst time and memrymcmrymamrymemry doth remain of error it is ably conducted and neatly
and when youre in that holy landyland executed wowe owe an apology to thothe editor
and musing on some sacred spot for having neglected to notice it sooner but
then tumturn your thoughts upon these lines it was not a wilful neglect on our part being
theyll sweetly breathe forget mome nolnotriot overlooked through a multitndomultitude of other mat-

tersWM i ApapplebyplenyriEnYpledy which were pressing upon us wowe hope
to still bobe fayouredfavouredfavourfayou edred with a copy from time to

TO EMIGRANTS time
mr amos fielding hasliasilas chartered the ship
tyreanlyrean capt jackson master to sail for LIST OF0 puiiiioationsputilications sold at no 47 ox
new orleans on the 20th september from fordfordstrectstreet wholesale and retailrrprincesinces dock liverpool shoshe will have two book of mormon price Ss odott
hundred and four passengers sholsalargesho is a large star volvoi1 ist bound 12 monthly nos 6 0
new convenient ship and well calculated for star I1istat 2dad 3dad & 4thath nos vol 213 each 0 3
comfort speed and safety passengers should replies to thothe rovrovmrrovermr bushbulhandbushandaud other 0 li1
be all on board by the 18th18lh sept or 4sas per 100
NB by the present plan of emigration A letter to tho queen 0 1

entered into by thetiletilotha saints from e ioslos toedtoe2to 2 or 4sas per 100
will be saved on each passenger in the price
of passage and provisions to new orleans manchester
and some more saved in going up the river printed andaud published by 1P 1P IAATTPIUTT 47
from newnow orleans to nauvoo the saints oxford street
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DIALOGUEDIALOGUE ON MORMONISM elder P thothe subject I1 was speaking
no 11II upon was tilo much abused bookhooknook of

between mrilir matthews and11randjirand JIr mormon or as it is termed by way of
roberts ridicule the mormon bible their

mrarrdirnir BL I1 am gladoadgiaddad to see you and being many foolish and extraextravaganti agantagana
mrs R I1 was readyreadsreado to think you were stories about respecting it I1 always
not coming this evening deem it imvrtantimportant to correct the public
mr II11 indeed mr BL I1 must mind on thistinsting subject before I1 proceed to

sasayv I1 foltfeltfoit no very great desire to come niyany other item of doctrine in our reli-
gionbut as I1 had given you reasons to evlex-

pect
oneono impression that is gono

my company I1 010olodiothoughttightLIght you would abroad is that wowe put it in the stead dfof
think me too much prejudiced against thetilctile biblobible the scriptures of the old and
your favourite doctrine of mormonism new testatestamentment I1 prepresumesuniesunic you have
if I1 staid away it was not so with heard it represented so
mrs II11it silosileshe no sooner heard of a mr R certainly I1 havohaveharo by several
mormon preacherpreacber being at your house individuals and I1 must say that I1 leilfellreltleitgoltgoit
tilanthan shesilesho made every preparationreparation to surprised when mr baMb1 told me this
come you arearcai awaroabaro ahatdiat women aroare morning that such was not tilotho caseease
somewhat curious mr M this lias been thellietlletile receiretlreceiml
mrmrmM I1 am aware that is theirthein opinion of this noiglibourboodneighbourhoodneighbour hood audandanclanci isi

prevailing characteristic indeed I1 think yet by some for wilonwhen I1 told decoirdcneoirdxcoir
we all ought to harehaveliarcliard curiosity enough to ijonesjonosones last evening thattljat it was an erro-

neousinduce us to listen to truth elder P idea we had imbibed holieiioilo plainly
had just commenced to give me an told me lie knew better and would not
account ofor tilotile coining forth of tilo book listen to any argument on tilo subject
of alormonmormon I1 supposoyouarecurioussuppose youyon aroarc curious elder P well gentlemen I1 will
cnouglicnoufih mr it to listen to hisbis state-
ment

endeavour to inform youyon what tiletiie book
of mormon purports to bobe and then you

mr R that was the olectelectobject of our can iudgforjudgeindge foroor yourgyoursyourselvesyoursiblvosyourgelveselves thobookoftho book of
visit I1 sliall bobe pleased tolicarelderto hear eldereidereljer mormon isis a record of the aboaboriginesn ines
11 proceed of this continent america an1n h wag
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gravenn on plates of precious metal the reign of their kings and judges

alandjravchanded down from fatherhatherbather to son tiiethetile prophecies of rightrighteouscouscons and holyboly
from generation to generation it givesives men who vrewerewre anionanlonamong them several of
an account of the first settlement thisorthis which have been fulfilledfulfilled since tiiethetile re-

cordsland hyby the seed of israel in thetiietile reign have been found their skillaillalii in
zedekialtofzcdckiahof king of judah some time architectarchitectureurc their faith and knowledge
before thetiietile babylonish captivity while of tiiethetile truths of thetilctilo gospel thetilc rending
in jerusalem dudingduringdurin the decline of the of the rocks on thistilistills land at tilcthetile cruci-

fixionjcwislljcwlsli polity the lord appeared to a of jesus and then givesivesivcsivas a very
mailmanmallmali of thetilctile name ol01oi leilileilllehilehl andaid com interesting account of our Savibavisavlsavioursbavioursours ap-

pearingmandcdmandod himbim to take hisliisilisills family and to tilcthetilo people oilon thistills continent
journey into thetilctile wilderness and also after liishisilisills resurrection at jerusalem
informed himbirnhirn of the destructions which agreeable to thetlletile saying of his I1 have
should come upon the jewish nation oillerotherbiller sheep which are not of thistills fold
boaLOAbod obedient to the heavenlylicabeailcaileaheavenly com-
mand

them also must I1 bring in his teach-
ingstooktools his household and journeyed I1in gs to tilcthetile people liisilisills choosingliisclioosing apostles

iin the wilderness for some considerable and establishing liishisilisills kingdom after thotilo
time subject to hunger and many priva-
tions

same pattern liehelleile did on tilotho old continent
till at length theytiley came to the mr II11 this is certainly new to me

borders of the sea where they were but there is one very serious objection in
instructed to build tilem a ship and the way which I1 must have removed
launch forth upon the mighty ocean before I1 can believe the book and that
having got every thing preparedlreirepared tileythey is if christ established his church and
did so and were carrielcarried fohorwardforwardrivard upon kingdom on thistilistills continent liowhowilow happens
tiiethetile waters for a long time until at it that thetiietile indians llavehave no tradition of
length theythex arrived on the western con-
tinent

tiiethetile factfaqt and are altogether unacquaintedtheitheyandan after returning thanks to the with the gospel
almighty for liishisilisills protectionprotccilon and great elder P it is a question which
deliverance they engaged in cultivating naturally arises and I1 think I1 sliall
the soil and were prospered exceedingly before I1 get through be able to satisfy
upon the land and became very numer-
ous

you whywily it is so after christ lad
indeed established liishisills church and sent forth
mr M you will observe by this his servants to proclaim the gospel

account mr R that this people whowiiowilo greatreat success attended their labours and
landed here were jews this you know theie greater part of the people became
agrees with the idea which many learned obedient to the faith true and undefiled
men have hadbadhaabaa that the indians arcare religion nourishedflourished and every bleinblessingg
descendants of the jews followed in tiietilethe train however afternahenhacr
mr II11 I1 am aware that this idea is some time had elapsed there began to

generally entertained among the learned be schismsscbismsschisma in the church prcjiidprojild cocc
mr M pardon this interruption and its attendant train of evils crept into

eldereiderbider P tlicirmidsttheir midst until finally they began to
elder P I1 sliall be pleased for you fightoncagaifight oneono against0 ins ttlicotherthe oilier thelaninnthclamnn

to make any remarks or asashaskic any ques-
tions

ites gainstagainst thetilctile nephitcsncpliitcs until tiiethetile
on any subject as I1 go along nepncpliitcshaites were utterly destroyed from oftoff

after their settlement here part of the face of the land tiloflicalic lastlast mailmanmallmali re-
mainingthe family being righteous and part was moionimotonicotoni in whose posses-
sionwicked and rebellious they had con-

siderable
sionslon were thetiietile sacred records which had

siderable difficultydifficulty and strife until at been handed down to him and which
length the Lamalamnlamaniteslamamtcsnites the wicked portion hebe was commanded to hidebidehidohile up unto the
of tiloiliothetho family were smitten with a skin lord in consequence of the wickedness
cfct blackness and became an idle and of the Lamalamaniteslamanitcsnites who hadbad not only
fildlyftllliyfieldly people derided abethetbe name of christ but sought
it alsoaisoalsoatso gives an account of their wars thetilctile lives of all such as professed christi-

en
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anity consequently tbeywcregivcnuptiley were given up with stature straight and portly
to a wicked and rebellious heart and and decked in native pride
became willing instruments in the hands with feathers paints and broaches

iioholle110 willingly repliedof satan and continued to wander in
darknessjgnorance&darkness ignorance & susuperstitionerstitionuntiluntil 1 I onceonco was pleasantpteasant ephspirazpiraradiirahiim
tiiethetile present timelime tllethe tegcneratedegenerate and when jacob for me praydgrayd
fallen sons ofgreat and worthy sires but ohl liowhowilowhov blessings vanishtanish

when man from god liashasilas stroydstrkydmr AL I1 have always thought that
there hadilal hcanhccnbeen a more enlightened peo-
ple

before your nation knewknow useiusesus
le on thistilistills continent thantilan thetiietile present some thousand moons ago
lilianslidians our fathers fell in darknessindians the remains of ancient build-
ings and wanderdwandcrdlanderd to and fromonuments &cac arcarenrc evident proofs
on this point and long theyve lived by hunting

instead of work and artsartsymr II11 there can be no doubt on andantiantlanel so our race has dwindledtillsthis in the researchessubject recent to idioidle indian heartsin central america thetiietile ruins of very
large and splendid buildings have been yet hope within us linlingersgerAgers
found but it docsdoes not necessarily follow As ififlhotho spirit srokospokesrole
that tiiethetile book of morman is true iiollhellcioll come for your redemption

antiandanaantl break your Gentilogentilegentiloyokoyokoyoke
eldeljrIdeidereldereljercrPerpP bynomcansbutyotinvillby no means but you will

undoubtedly admit tliatitistbatitis circuinstancircumslan and all your captive brothers
cial evidence in its favour another from every climoclimecilmo shall coniccome

and their customsquitthing I1 would observe is that there is no to live with god
savago

at homohome
correct account given of their descent
or their history tlletilethe world liashasilas been then joy will fill our bosoms
shrouded inbistorthistortdardarknesscncss on these mattemailersmattersrs 0 and blessings crown our daysto livoliveilvo inbut tiiethetile book of mormon like tilcthetile rising pure religionreligions

malmaimakersrisiarisiz and sing our cers praise
sun eradicateseradiatescradiatcseradia tes the gloom throws a floohooshood TO BE CONTINUEDofofliglitlight on thetilotiletho history and proceedings times aniand seasonsof this people andbringsand brings to light things
which have been hidbid from generation to WAR WARWARHwanwarn AND RUMOURS
generation it containscon tainsbains many predictions OF WAR I1

rcsresrespectingpectinipeccini their restoration to righteous-nessne s aneantand again becoming a I1 fair and never sinccsincasince the rise of thistins church
delightsome people I1 cannot better has suchstich interest and anxiety been
express my ideas on thistills point than inin manifestedmani rested in the public mind parlickparlicutiiethetile langualanguage of the hymn which liashasilasgc larlybarly on tiiethetile seaboardsea board the falsehoodsbeen composed by one of our preachers that have been circulated respecting nsusand which we sung a sliortshort time before being arrayed in tiiethetile garb of nuhtruthnub and
yonyoupiteitelt cannecame I1 will endendcavourendeavourcavour to repeat having been published from tilethetho baertsaertsacredd
it desk by tiietite reverend clergy with all tilcthemr al no elder P pray sing it weight of sanctity which their long facesfacegracesfacea
nga aaendainaainin I1 am sure mrairyir and mrs R will tircarctireare calculated to inspireinspires and liavingleaving
be pleased to hearlicarilear it tilethetilo tune and ligumliyumhyninbynin found their way into tiiethetile popular news-

papersarcare beautiful ofor tilothe day and circulated to thetiietile
111elderelleriderlder 1P you and mrs al will four winds render it impossible for usassist me thentilon to correct tilcthetile public mind on thetilctile submr AL we will do our best jcckjcctject

from thetiietile newspapersnewspaperswonewspapersyoswowo have seenS hymsHYMNnymn
tiiethetile letters we havohave received and the

011t0 slondalondl n1na telltillmotcllmome rodred man wliqniliclnilica havetestimony of gontgentgentlemenlenion justwho areabreyoareyoyo why yonyouiouion doamjoam returned fronifromfront tilo1110 cast wowe arefirearotire assuredandnolnoianaaclncl how youyu get your livinalivinxin inginn
have you no110iloylo god nu homi that nimourrumourramour withwillivith herhor iwhfcnd11ftkind tongucatonguc3
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is at work expectation is on the tiptoe on approaching thistins place in sailing
curiosity is on the stretch all eyes arcarenrc up thetlletile mighty mississippi and while
turned to thetiietile farpar west and all611ailalihllbil arearc ascending the lower rapids on the cast
anxious to hear tilctiletiie I11 isttst accounts from bank of the river appears the city of
thetlletile seatscat of war the subject of a sub-
treasury

Natinauvoovoo and at the very first sight theytlleytiley
and a national bank for a will be ready to exclaim what a beau-

tifulwhile cease to be thetiietile prevailing topics of 1lacoblacoplaco for a city on a nearer ap-
proachconversation the minds of thousands proacproach i theytlleytiley will be constrained to savsaysnysaysny

arcare all ready prepared to hear of the surely nature has been propitious wliatwlintalint
sacking of cities tiiethetile marchinarch and counter a acontrastcontrast does thistilistillsthissituationsituation present withwilli
inmarchingarching of armies thetlletile burning of the dull and monotonous scenes which
towns and villages the flight of citizens characterize thetilctile great water courses in
the rising of the indians tiiethe commotion thetiietile west
inin illinois thetilctile distress in iowa thetiietile con-
sternation

on a nearer approach thethey would
sternation and lightfight of thealissourianstliejmissourians behold scores of hohouseshonsesuseS lilikeilkeC gems
the exploitsextloitsexploits ofmighty chieftains ac&c&c&cac&c deckingdeckingdocking thetiietile beautiful site which from
wewc dontont know but that erecre thistills our the gradual1 tiai rise from the river fornearnearlyancarlyalyaiya
liendfriend bennett of the new york herald m27mllemile back11ek present a very beautiful and
has established an express line from thistilistills imposing appearance let them then
city to new york to giveviveivelve thetho latest news land on our shore and although wowe
of the proceedings 0of thetilctile mormonscormons to have not yet any splendiddiotelssplcndldihotcls erected
his immense numbernuser of subscribers and yet we have some houses of entertain-

mentherald borthfortlitorth totheto tiietile world tiiethetile monstrous where refreshment and attention
proceedings of joseph smith and thetlletile can be obtained at reasonable charges
Morbormormonsjmormonscormonsmons having rested themselves from tilothetiletho
there being such a taste for tllethetile mar fatigues of the voyage we would invite

vellousbellousvel lous wowe arcarenrc almost dispiriteddisi1rited to give them to walk into the city and as tileythey
an account of things in tthistilsilslis vicinity as pass along and consider that within diothodicdlo
thetheyy really arc truth being too dry a shortspaccsliort space of two years in thetiietile midst of
morsel for the corrupt taste ofor the present poverty and sickness have all thetiietile im-

provementsgenerationencration it requires no inconsiderable provements been made theytlleytiley will atKdegreegree of mmoraimoraloralorai couracouragec and resolution once be satisfied that thetiietile mormonscormons are
to meet the sneers anyand ridicule conse-
quent

an industrious people we would then
on giving correct information take them to thetilctile nauvoo housenouse wlicro

in this age they will find a number of men employed
on eagles wings immortal scandals fly in laying the foundation of that building I1
however we hope there nrcare some which whenwilen finisfinishedlied will compare

honourablelionourablehonourableabie excelstionsexceptions gentlemen who with any hotel in the union having
feel disposed tto do0 us justice and hear satisfied themselves with the prospect
both sides of the question there arearc which the site commands of the beautiful
some we hope who before theytlleytiley would mississippi weavevve would then conduct
gratify their readers at tilcthetilo expense of them to the temple block and as theytiley
truth and virtuevirt tietictle and all the finer feel-
ings

pass along tileydicydieydley will observe thetilo prepa-
rationsofor the human heart and fan thetiietile that arcare every whercwlicrcwhery being made

flame of persecution would choose to for the erection of buildings the man
be silent and wait until the excitement who two years ago hadllad to content him-

selfbe over and thentilen make up their minds with a log0 cabin is now preparing toon the issue erect a beatibeautifulticultiful frame house or thotheto all such magnanimous individuals more substantial and durable one of
we would say come and pay us a visit brick or stone
and if our friend of the N Y herald is on visiting the temple block their
not dead to sensibility and honourbonourbenour let astonishment will increase thorethere they1hiinmbinmm comeconicconieconle too and we will give them will see the foundation of a building laid
correct information on tllethetile subject which is expected to astonish tilcthetilo world
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and show how much can be done by a monster as tilethetho drunkard walks our
concentration of action it could hardly streets
be possible to conceiveconceive of a more lovelylovel if you want to scesecsee tilcthetile native charmssituation and commanding prospect atytit which shine forth in thetiietile softer sex un-

adornedwill be seen for several miles up and hyby the flimsy decorations ofdown tllethetile beautiful windings of tiiethetiletho mis-
sissippi

pride and the ununnaturalnaturaI1 airs of yoursissippi by a large section of iowa and eastern belles come to nauvoo
14avingby tlletiletilotiie surrounding country of illinois in short nauvoo is all that is included
having spent somosome timetittle inin admiring in the signification of thetiietile word beautifulthe bcautilulbeaufflul view which is afforded flotfrotfloegromfrom place delighdelightfulfuiaulful habitation a place ofthistilistills point we would invite them to visit rest and quiet and we can very appro-

priatelythe length and breadth of the city andnd priately use tilcthetile language of an eloquentsuburbs on tiiethetile beautiful prairie which writer and say of itlies contiguous0 to tilethetlletiie citcityy where but a sure neer sun
few years ago thetiietile red man roamed viewdvicwilviewn in its wide career a lovinerlovlicrloviler spot
beautiful farms aroarcarenrc opening and houses for all that life can ask salubrious mild
in of erection ana its woods and prospects fair I1in progress and thetiietile cliccrfulclicerfuI1 in ono delightful word to crown lliethetiie wholewhoiewholeyvoice of6fthethe husbandman while cugagcd it Is1 our home I1

in11 liishisills laborious but healthy empemploycufaged
oy As to thetiietiletho noise and confusion winchwhichshich

tilcthetile lowing of licrdslierdsbierds and the bleating of is said to hebe in our midst 91 the clash of
sheep give animation to thetiietile scene and arnisarms andalid din of war theytiley exist only in
give evidence of enterprise and industry thetiletilo breasts of the warsaw11 arsaw junto andif thoy will wait over sunday theytlleytiley the highlyreipectablehighly respectable correspondent ofwill thentilen seesue thetlletile saints congregating thetiietile journal of commerce whowiiowilo hasehavetotlicrtogether from a circuit of six or seven through malice and the basest of feelings
miles somesonicsonie on horseback inin waggonswiggonswaggons condescendeddescendedcondescendercon to palmpalinpaim their statements
11111and in carriages there itheythoywagonswill seesec uponpolipoll tilethythutlletiie community to raise a preju-

dicenative born americans from every state aagainstainstainest us vain arc their efforts I1
of the uulonunionaulon the enterprising english-
men

their 5arkbarkdark and cruel acts will one day
tilellietlletiie liardyiiardyliardi scotchman tiiethetile warm-

hearted
recoil upon their own heads with tenfold

son of Eedinerinrin thetiietile pennsylvania vengeance while truth shallshalishail stand erectdutchman and tilethetilotho honest canadian and tilothetile injured and innocent hebe ap-
provedall jojoiningilling inin liarnioniotharmoniousis praises to times andanlaal seasons augangattyhug 2 jIfheavenscavenseavens holy kingkill q all inspired withwilli

tinthetir samesanicsaniesanle hopes of immortality having THE LATE TRIAL OF JOSERIB
one falthfaithfilth onoone hope one baptism SMITHyosyes gentlemen if you wantvyant to find froinfrom the juliet couriertilcthetilotho abodes of content and true pleasure monmouth june 1841isalcomoconic to nauvooauvoo if you want to learn my dear sir before this reachesour character andrud proceedings mingle youOUdilaliI1 havohave no doubtdouht you will ilavahave
in our midst associate with us and aicardticardheard of tilcthetilo trial of joseph smithSalithpexexamineciminealmine for yourselves and you will familiarly known as thetilctile INmormonformonlormon pro-

phethindfindmid in our young and rising city many As somesomo misrepresentations havohearts that beat 1211high withwilli sensibility already gone abroad inilliiilii relation to judgemany generous allnitaliand noble souls men douglassdouglas decision and thetilctile meritsmorits of thorthosusceptible of kindness and who delightdcliglit question decidedecidedtl by thetilctile judge permit
to reciprocate feelings of friendship and meincinerne tosaycosayto say that thetiietile only question decdecidedidedaided
steemsicamesteemsiccm thouthoughfilill many verowero debated was theif youvoti want to retire from thetiietile noise of validity of tiletlletiie executive writ wliicliw1lichwalich lladbadhadthe bacchanalians1jacclianaliansBacchanal ianslans song tllethetile midnight once been solitsentsont out I1 think in septbroils and the scenes of drundrunkennesskennesshenness 1840 the saniesamesanle writ was issued inilllil111winchwhich disgrace so many of our cities and june 1841 there can really be noIMvillages como to nauvoo no such groat difficulty about this matter andalundciundalproceedings are allowed no such this statostate of facts
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the judge acquitted himself hand-

somely
danger in the united statesslates from any

and silenced clamoursglamoursclamours that hadllad denomination if they arearc in error
been raised against the defendant since and who ii6 to decide that let freedom
the trial I1 have been at nauvoo onoilolloii eiletheohe of opinion combat it and nothing is to
mississippi in ancockhancockIl county illinois be apprehended from such error I1
and have seen the manner iiiin which know the time when the methodismethodistsmethods9.9
things arc conducted among the moralordior were said to bobe a deluded nildnndbild ignorant
mons in thetilctile first place I1 cannot liellhelpheip sect what sect now equal them in thetiietile
noticing the plain hospitality of the united states for thetilctile lionour of our
prophetproplict smith to all strangcisstrangcis visiting state I1 hope no such degrading brutish
the town aided as lie is in mahifijmaking thetiietile persecutionslvrscutions will be got illup111uil in illinois as
stranerstrauerstrastrangerncrner0 comfortable by his exceaxceexcellentlent was illliilriin missouri against the mormonscormons
wwilewifei fe it woman of superior ability tiiethetile you would admire tilothe manner in
people of the town appear to bobe lionestdionest which the town of nauvoo is situated
and industrious engaged illinlii their usual and laid out it covers over 1000
avocations of building up a town and acres and laid off into acre lots tilcthetilo
making all things around them com-
fortable

temple is building on thetiietile hill nearly a
fortabletabie on sunday I1 attended one of mile from thetiietile riverdiverriverdirer in front thetlle river
their Weroutingstings in front of the temple runningliercinalialfrunning licrc in a half circle lamtoldI1 am told
nowDOW building and one of thetiietile largest that it numbers now over 5000 persons
buildings illinlii tiiethetile statestale there could not and theytiley arc fast arriving from europe
have been less than 2500 people present and differentdinerentcnt parts of tiiethetile united statesslates
and as well appearing as any number so much for thetiietile present wilenwhen I1
that could be found in this or any other see you I1 will give oiiyouoil further particu-

larsstate mr smith preached in lleilethelie of nauvoo and thistills part of our
morning and one could havellave readily state which is certainly beautiful
learned then thetilctile magic by which helieileilc liashasilas
built up this society because as we say TO THE ELDERS AND PRIESTS
in illinois 1 they believe in him and OF THE CHURCH OF THE
111inIIIlilill lilibinslimM ll11honestyongcstv dr bennett a talented SAINTS
manmailmalimari preached in the evening liehelleile is GRUHTINGGRKETIMG
thellietlletile mayor of thetiietile city and cannot but beloved fellow labourerslabourers it is withwillisith
be a useful man to them and to liishisills no small degree of joy that we con-

templatecountry as lie liasbasilashas lelearningarnin and great your increasing numbers and
force of character I1 wanted to licar your untiringon tiring zeal in thetiie cause of truth
elder rigdon of whom so much lias as manifested in your labourslaboure for
been said by the talkers and slanderslanderersers christs sake and tilcthe gospelsospelspeisgundTundhundredstundredsof thistills society his name is closely there are many hundredsreds of our
identified with mr smith as one of the eldersciderseiders and otheroilier officers whowiiowilo spare no
persecuted and builders illuplillii of tiiethetile bainstainspains in declaring the message ofof god
mormonscormonsMormons A word I1 aman happy to bothth illinlii synagogues liousesandhonseshouses and streets
learn is no longer a word of reproach in and whowilo arcaroarenrc very bold and valiant in
this free and enlightened state lleileliethe testimony of jesus in the midst of
it liashasilas been a matter of astonishment reproaches slander and even violence

to me nolerafternoter seeing thetilctile prophet as lieheileilc is andund every kindhind of opposition and whowiiowilo
called ehlereldereidereljerellerelier rigdon and manyluanylunny other would not liesitatuhvsilaty lo10to lay down tlicirflicirflicia
gentlemanlygyiitlcmcnlygentlemcnly men anyalqalv man may seesec at lives for tiiethetile truth but notwithstand-

ingnauvoo whowiiowilo will visit there wilywhy it is ingtheirtheir faith and zeal they lack ex-
periencethatlliataliat so many professing christianity perience and arcarenrc liable to crrerr in spirit

and so many professing to reverence tiletiietlle thcrerorellicrcfore we liopcliopeliobe a few words of in-
structionsacred principlesrinc leslegies of our constitution st andnnaana caution on sonic points

winchwhich givesgive freofreeacerce religious toleration to will be profitable to them on this occa-
siontillallulluil liavchave slandered and persecuted this

sect of christians there can be no first we cliargccliarge you in thotilo fear of
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god lo10to enforce thetiietile doctrine of repen-
tance

thathinthlatulat those who camocame to johnsjoliliskolilisJolilis baptism
as well as fiallifiilliraithfaithfalth and baptism upon camocame confessing their sins

thetiietile inindsminds of your hearers and especi-
ally

christ ilasliashas said ififthouthouflonfion bring thy
thosewbothose who aroare candidates for baptism gift to the allar and there remember
remember that baptism without a that thy brother hath aughtought against

thorough repentance is mockery before thee goyo thy way f fyrstfirst be reconciled cjtj
god and of no manner of use Wwo0 thyhillyllyt brother and then come and offofferer
sorliesometimestimes hear our members and even thilgiftfhythythilflytiit gift thistilistills will apply both to the
officers urge an unbeliever to go and get candidates for baptism and tilcthetile lords
baptizedbaptisedbapti sed at tiiethetile very same timelime liehelleile is supper
opposed to the truthtrulli and in theeitelite act of if a man hasliasilas sinned nagainstainstainest god
blasbiasblasplieniblasphemingplieni 1ing against tiietiletilctlle things now only let tilemthem confess to 605603god only but
revealed and railingagainstrailing against the servants if a mailmanmallmali hasliasilas sinned against or wronged
oftheodtheof tiietile most high his neighbour cithercitlicrlncithcrin word or indeed
now if a man were to hobe baptized in let him confess his laultfault ask forforgive-

nessthat unprepared state of mind lieholleile would and restore to him that whichr lichilch
be twowotwofoldfoldgold more a child of hellbellheliheii than ho justice would require whether tiletilo per-

son
arxr

was belorebefore wronged be saint or sinner tichiticiithen
others tiagainainaln arcarenrc over persuaded to let liimhim come to the ordinances with

go and be0baptisedbaptisedbaptizedbaptiselsed whenwilen they only full purpose of heart and liolieiioilo sliall be
partly believe and have not brought accepted
1orthforth fruits meet for repentance not awaAgaagaintheagaininthetilotile ministers of salvationarosalvationsalvationaroanronro
having put away their sins and humbled required to bobe watchful and careful with
themselves before god with a full de-
termination

all enquiry not to babaptisepLise nor receive
to lead a new life such anypy person into thistilistills churchwho is living

arcarenrc a hinderment and trouble to tilcthetile inin adultery having two companions
church while in it and soon fall away living for no one liashasilas a right to put
and become so many stumbling blocks away their companion and marry
some oucro1reroscr themselves for baptism another except for tilcthetile cause of forni-

cationand aroare immediately baptizedbaptisedbaptised without and those whowilo do so can in no-
wisebeing questioned or taught as to their havehaye place in the church odtheof tilc

repentance or newness of life saints
now all these things arearctireture evil and nrcarcare aaiaalagainn we charge all tiiethetile officers in

not according totheto the gospel if a person the icarscarcar of god to deny themselves of
becomes fully convinced of thetilctile truth of thetiietile desires of tilothetho flesh and to take up
ourur message and feels to repent of his their cross and follow christ and leiletietielici
billssins lie needs no urging to the waters virtue modesty and purity guard their
of baptism only let tilothetile gooralgosralgospel heba thoughts continually conducting them-

selvesclearly set before himliim and helielleile wiwillI1 obey in all thinthingss with the strictest
iit tiletiietlle girstfirstglrst 0opportunityortunityortunity therefore dont proprictpropriproprietyct or wlmulmwombelore they aretirerire awareovcrpersuleovcrpcrsuadc peoplepcoplopuoplo in these sacred theywilffallthey will fallbail into temptation and loose
thinti lingss but bobe careful to question tllethe thespiritofthe spirit of god remeniberthatexremember tliateliat ex-

ceptcacandidatesii idatesizates as to their faithandrepenraithfaithralth and repen-
tance

wowc do thistilistills we cannot bobe tilctiletlle dis-
ciplesand their determination to servoserve of jesus

the lord withvith full purpose of heart again we would strictly enjoin family
again repentance implies confession prayer upon all tiletiietlle heads of families

and restoration so far as we have and especirtespeespeciallycirt thetiietile officers indeed if
wronwrongeded our ncighbournciglibourneighbour or sinned anany officer is knownnown to live in neglect of
againstagaillaguillst another for instance zaclicusZaclicus tilikstiliysthis duty his officeonico should bobe taken fronifrom
of old said behold thehatfthchalfofmyof mygoodsgoods him unless liehelleile speedily repent
I1 give to the poorjoorjoon and if I1 tauehavebarebaudoaretare again the rulesofrules of tiletiietlle church dis-

ciplinewronged any munmanvitinnitin I1 restore himfoureimhim four should bobe strictly enforced and
fyowfowsoweldoldeid tilothetho scriscripturesptures aisoalsonisoaisalsnis inform us iniquity rooted out of the church whorowharocharo
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arvorrviirrvor it makes its appearance let all in these last days the lord hathbath called hisblishilshiis
lying tattlincattlintatttattlinglin backbitinglackbitingbackLackbiting evil speaking servant joseph thotilo son of an husbandman

to boabo a proplietprophetproplietilet and a teacher yeayeay to bobe a0vainlainvalnbain conversation and foolish tatalkingmingning mighty instrument in rolling forward and es-
tablishingbe done away together with all childish tablishing that kingdom which shall fill tiloilia

I1 familiarityamiliarityamilia rity and unlawful desires let whole earth
young and old wilenwhen together strive to the lord hath spoken to him from thothe
edify and encourage one another in the heavens ho hath instructed him thro thoiliaillatila

ministration of bo hathbath himangels taughtthings of god and in the spirit of the power of tiloilia holy spirit
by

solemnity lest we hebe overtaken in the ilelielloilolio hathbath opened thothe heavens hebe hath rent
hour we think not for belioldbehold the lord the veil thereof before his facoface hobohath spread
ivillwill soon come to liisbisillshis temple and sit thetho visions of eternity infitill hisliislils proprosencepresencesenco hohe hathbath

drawn aside the curtain ofoffuturityfuturity and showedas a refiner audandnud purifyotpurifycrpurifycrOT of silver to unto his servant things to comepurify thetiietile sons of levi that is oiedictiietileole iioileilollo hath annointod him with tiloiliatiletila oil of un-
derstandingpriesthood which exists at present no-

where
derderitanding and instructed him in tiloiliatila great

on the earthearlb buthut among tilotilc mysteries of thothe kingdom of heaven even
latter day saints and thetlletile question those mysteries which have been hid from
iais whowiiowilo will abide thetiietile day of hishiscocomingnmi agosages and from generations

rejoice all yo saints of tiloiliatila lord and listenwe bayebavehaye fefeltfeit tfcculiarlypeculiarly led at tithisS to thetiletho instructions of his prophet bo careful
ulmtim to send forth thistills admonition to to depart from ovil let your hearts be puropure
the priesthood in thistilistills land and liopohope iitt for thetho great day of thothe lord approaches
will hebe strictly licededheeded for great things 110heliollo will perform a speedy work upon lleilethelie

oarthearth ho will cut it short in righteousnessspeedily await tiiethetile church of tilcthe saints hobe will not suffer his word to perishand blessed arc they whowiiowilo are prepared therefore let thoiliatiiailio nations be wiso let thoiliatiiailioalthough this is addressed to lleileliethe officers great ones of thothe earth receive counsel let thothe
vetyet what we say unto one wowe say unto honest in heart prepare and gather oveneven unto
all nocinacimalcirocawalchmatch ED zion

for the earth shall roolreelrooi I01 a and fro likolikeilko a
drunken mmanan yea she shall groan because of
iniquity which is already increasing heavilyPSALMPSAUNT upon her

BY MISS E it SNOWSNONVI but zion shall be retleretieretleenidredccindenid with judgment
and her converts with righteousness thotha

praise tiloilia lordloridorinorddord 0 my soul praise him all nations of thothe earth will honour her tho glory
sons and of the lord will encompass hertiernerfierfler rouniround aboutyeyo daughters ofofziunzion and his praises will bobe heard in her midstletlot unto himus sing a new song let ussingus sing

of hisilia marvellousmarcellousmarvellous doings in thothetiletiietlle last days
lieileiroilolio is thothe same yesterday todayto day and forever THE LATTERDAYLATTER DAY SAINTSthrroforothvreforo I1 will praise him for what my eyes

have cellwellceli and my oarnearnearsoars have hoardheard to ilefletidrid Eeditor of methetiefie cheltenham yleneyleeefredfree
heifelie hath opened thothe fountain of knowledge press

lie hath unlockdunlockedunlocks thothe treasures of wisdom and sinsir having read tiiethetile cheltenham journaltournaiTournal
understanding of august 232311 find a piece in it headed 11 latiioilello110lio hathbath brought to papass that which hobe spake ter day saints swindle representing thotheby the mouth ofoghigofhiglilsilia ancient prophets yeaI1 lie city of nauvoo to be in thetho state of missourimisMlsmigtouri
hath caused truth to spring up out of thoiliatilatilo in north Aamerica and the subject of litigationearth undludsnd righteousness to look down from between joseph smith and tiloilia authorities ofheaven thetiietile statostate of missouri thistills is not correctin anaentnnient timotime liehoilo calid hisliislils servant david although there may not bobe ait great gulf betwenbetwcnbeewen
from the sheepfoldsheep fold tdto preside over thothe nation the city of nauvoo aniand tiletiietlle state of missouri
cfof israel yea from a tender of dockshocksflocks did holieilo yet there is a great river flowing between
raise him to thotile sovereignty of hislila covenant them one milomile and a half wide besides ait spacepeople ofofsomosomosome twelve or fifteen miles oflandeflandof land and solieiioileifolle calo I11 elijah momfromorom thethoiliatilatile occupation ofhus-
bandry

far from nauvoo being a subject ofcontentionof contention
even when ploughingsloughingploughing in thetho field as represented in thothe journal missouri hasliasilas

with twelve yoke ofoxenof oxen to be a prophet in no moromore to do with nauvoo than what irelandI1 srael hastodohnglandliasilas to do england query thormitorofthothetho editor of thoyrayea by thetho handland ofoiehshaellabaellsba wigwagwitswiigwilg lie anointed journal will do well to acquaint hisliisilisills readersreadcra
UI1 tiuthuliurhu officiooflieooffico of ilisillsllishi calling even to proclaim thoiliatilo whowhohiswholilsillsilislils informant wasywasiwas as thoiliatilo stylostyle of theattallienrtitheattiwonloflhotilailiatilo lord to declare the counsel off dpgiaaia gbyglypsglyds room to suppose that it originated withtiletlletiie 1131murumurt11.11 ost ilighihglibligh to tilo1110 people the author of a little tract giving tho cc history
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ofitirif kentucky tom and I1 think sir youtontou will lieve in the doctrines tilotile saints teachteach1teacheI1 ans
agree with mome after perusing thothe following I1 do for I1 havohave experienced their power
that thothe entire statement as given in thothe juhrjbhrjrotir thethotile above is the substance of what I1 was
bairiairnalnat is a tissue of lies got up by a malignant enabled to gather during my stayslay with those
and depraved heart for tilothetho worst and most individuals whwhchwachch every honest mindminel will
diabolical purpose in reading which we blushbluslibluski admit sufficient to prove by what spirit those
for humanity on the loth insl I1 called at persons aroarearc led who in order to put down a
tilethetlletiie residence of mr margrettsmargrettaMargretts with thothe hope cause they do not approve embrace every
of obtaining a personal interview with him opportunity to fill tilotile mouths of the world and
but although I1 was disappointed in this as hohe the columns of the public prints with lies and
was not at home I1 was very kindly received slander
by mrs margrettamargrettsalargrcttsMarg rettsrotts his wife and likewise his A copy of a certificate I1 have in my posses-

sionfamily I1 proposed to mrs margrettsmargrettaMargretts thothe 11 this is to certify that mr joseph
followingfiillowing quostquoitquestionsionslons and she gave mome thothe fol-
lowing

white liashasilas been in company with mrssirs maralarniar
answers ques have you and mr grettsgrcttsbretts the wife of thomas Margmargrettsmargrcttsmargrettaretts and fitofive

uargrettsmarcrclts been to thotile city of nauvoo ansallsailsaris of her children and it is not on our account
Ysyes wowe have ques whatmat were your that all those false statements have been pub-

lishedreasons for returning back to england ans for wowe believe in thothetile doctrine that tho
I1 was not very well thotile short timelimotimo I1 was latterdaysatterdayLattlattererdayday saints preach having witnessed its

there and wowe did not find every thing so con-
venient

power witness our hands this lothlolli day of
as wowe expected so mome and my hus-

band
seplis11sept 1811 elizabethellzabetheilzabeth margrettsmargrettaMargnlargretttjosepliemretts joseph em-
brydetermined to return to england ques sarah embry leigh

Is nauvoo a finofine city ansansi no it is not now mrsirnir editor it remains for thetilotiletho journeljournalTournal
yetbutfilafewyearetinieltwillbeyet but in a few years time it will bo ques to prove his authority for having given publi-

citylaIs the land generally good in that part to such barefaced falsehoods and glaring
anyanaant yes I1 think it is thothe finest land I1 over inconsistencies no man having the slightest
sawraw quosbuos warowcroivcro you and your husband knowledge of that part of america the saints
put in prison when you arrived there ansaus are now peopling to say nothing of the state-

mentsnowowerenotIS 0 wo were not quosbuos didanyonoaskdid any ono ask that liavohavehavoleavo been made by tilotile Margmargrettsmargretlstmargrettaretts
yonyouon to deliver up your money to them ans to many whowiiowilo aroare ready to come forward andno but wowe hadllad 10 per cent offered us for provoproveproso to the contrary of what tiothorournalthorojournalurnal sayslys
our money ques did your husband ask could give thetho smallest crodencredenceco to suchsuehauch a
mr J smith to show him thothe plates that thothe budget of slander
hooknook of mormon was engraven on ans I1 remain sir
no my husband did not ask him but another an admirer of your excellent publication
brotherbrot lierlleriler or saint told my husband that he JOSEPHJOSEFjosep11 WHITE
heard sosomebodynaebody else say that he llewknew a maninangnanmab MINISTER orOF nirTHEvirnie GOSPEL
that said he heard11rheard mr smith say that anatsaikalk angel no 12 ratcliff crescent
took theanthemtheinflem away again buosquos did you makomake bristol sept 21 1811
your escape secretly ans why no sir
that would hatehavehato been impossible for wowe had SKETCH OFor THE TRAVELS ANDmore than a ton weight of luggageluggagosaleralo besides MINISTRY OF EELDERLDER itwe had no need of coming away in that man
ncrner wowe went on board a steamer between ninonine IIEDLOCKHEDLOCKnedlock
and ton oclocioclockocloci in thothe morning in company
withwihmthgih five missionaries that were going to taketako tletheteethefolloicingfollowing interesting communi-

cationtheir difdlfrerentdifferentdifterentTerent locations upon that continent was writtenrittentc in last butspritipritthetiletho following information I1 rocrecreceivedelvedelred from
mr embry a person in whose house mr owingologa to10 the multiplicityit it itil lichtllicitl of maffermatter
alargrettsmargrctts and family now reside 1havebeenI1 liavoleavo been whichotic then crowded upon our columnscolu inns
acquainted with mr margrettamargrettsalargrettsMargretts upwards of it was neglected and has since beenbeetsdeen
thirteen years holieilo was never of any religious several times overlooked or left outoufontoutformoutforforperporpersuasionsuasion prior to his becoming a latter day want of room for this we omeoweolve analgalaaiasaint liolieiioilo was never truly converted for liho
knows nothingnotliing ofaof ft change oflioartof hearthoart I1 belongibelongibeling aanalogygifolifol09y to10 Eeiderelderiderlder bedlockhedlockHed lock antiand take
I11 thetho latter day saints and I1 belicicbclicvobelicyc their fligthisfiig opportunity to say in his beiniebelnie
doctrinesdocdortrinos that from our intimate acquaintance
thefollowingwasgirenmebythothe following was givenriven me by mrs embry tolthwith him in his tatelaiclateiaac journey and mis-

sionquoyquesquey arearo member of the saintsyouon a to10 this antiandantlarti arolnfromfroin tiethefiefletigcountrcountyannansus I1 antlyaftlyam for anything I1 know to the con-
trary

countryy
but I1 know I1 have not attended of latolalolateialo testimony of his fiendsfriendsriendsriends in scotland

aa I1 ought to have dono quosbuos do you bobe we reelleelreciecieel safe in asserting that a more
VX little tract m1dreamloddrewedaddodd rewed 64 to the followers humble patient

110ilelleperseveringw8evertug and us-
efulof thetiietile latteriwerimer day saints 1I ignedsignedignec 11 D L st laboureurlabourerlabourer init fletheflo calesecausecallsecanse of truth has

clair seldom if ever appeared onoptoltopl the stagestayesangesanse of
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action in any aveageayedye of theikefiefidfhe world on faith in them we had been driven from our

months before as exiles amongsthomos a fewthe rough billows during a longlonyiong and strangers in thothetilo meantime thothe enemies of
tedious passage he was ever humble truth werowere not idloiilloadlo the tonguutonguotongho of falsehood
patient and willing to serve his bre-
thren

and slander hadbad heralded forth proclamations
and cheer their hearts and in ofuntruthsuntruths and misrepresentations throughout

in scotland the whole continent of america and they hadour late visit to glasgow also found their way acrossacross thothe atlantic intoand its neighbourinneighbouringneighbourneighbouriningq towns we found that nation in which I1 intended to labour
hundreds of marmwarmwarnsmarns hearts in which the knowing that I1 shouldsliould havohave thesethose to contend
name of hedlockhedtockbedlock maswasioas endraenqraengravenuenven as with against together with the prepossessed opini-

onsa pen of iron and his memory as a and prejudices of thothe people I1 would
at homohome if I1 hadllad followedgladly havohayo stayedsweet adourodour of incense on the morning

my own feelings but having a dispensation
breeze of tilothetho gospel committed to meinojno I1 was deter-

minedweme hope he and hisfriendsbishislis friends in scot-
land

to surmount every obstaobstaclecloycloocleo and wing
will pardon our neglect in not my way to europe therothere to lift my warning

sooner publishing his cocommunication volcovoice to my fellow man to comocome out from thuthetilo
abominations of babylon and prepare to meetand accept ofitmofitof it now CEDED thothe coming diesslAlessiniesslmessiahaliallail with this dodetermina-
tionTO tueTUBTHE EDITOR OE09 THE millennial staitSTAR I11 took my leave of my family and com-
mittedsir I1 improve thothetilo present opportunity of ini ateattea myself into thothe hands of that 0godod whowiiowilo

writing to you being about tuto leavoleave europe said to illshisliis servants talcotaketaicotako no thought for thothe
and return to america feeling that thosowhothose who morrow for your heavenly father knoweth
lovolove thothe truth will rejoice in thothe spread of itity what things yeyo stand in noodneednoea of I1 have now
notwishing to intrude upon tilothetho valuable space travelled about ten thousand miles and havohave
of your journal I1 shall bobe very brief in my thus far realized the fulfilmentfulfillment of thothe promise
communications at this timotime of god in every sensosense of thothe word having
being driven from my homohome in thothe latolate per parted with my family I1 commenced a journey

secutions of thothe saints in thothe state of missouri of eight undredhundredundreali miles in company with elders
1I likolikeilkoilke thothe rest of them hadbad to suffer privations brigham young lieber C kimballkltuball goorgoorgogeorgomo
and endure liardilardliardshipshardshipsbecausoships because of thothe truth that A smith john taylortaylors and T turley wo
god had revealed by his holy angels IIIin111ili those travelled together most part of thetilctile timo during
iasilastlasi days after being surrounded by mobs that distance after much fatigue and sick-

nessand my life threatened if I1 did not deny thothe wowe all arrived in thothe town of kirtland
revelations which god hadllad given but choosing I1 cannot describe our gratitude to godgoa on
rather to suffer affliction with thothe people of meeting with the saints in thothetilo house of thotilo
thothe most high than to enjoy thothetilo pleapieapleasuressuros of lord which liadbcenhad been raised a few years before
thothe world or thothe applause of religious bigots by thothe industry of thothe saints in compliance
after toilingtolling through tilothetho winter in assisting with a command of the lord that hisillsliis servants
the poor and widows of thothe martyrodmartyredmartyrosmarty rodred might therothere call their solemn assemblies and
saints to leave thetho state in compliance with wait in prayer and fasting before him that
that unhallowed decroodeoreo of governor L W they might bobe prepared to go to thothe nations of
boggs and after most of thothe saints hadbad left thothe earth to preach tilothetho everlasting gospel
missouri I1 took my family and camocame to thothe Itbrought fresh to my mind tilotikothomanymany blessings
city of quincey wo landed on thothe banks of and manifestations of god to his servants
thothe mississippi on tilothetho 20th of april 1839 while assembled in thistilistills house of prayer thetho
without provisions and only 3sas in money and saints herohere received us with kindness and
without a placoplace of shelter after wandering after stopping with them a short time wowe
about for several hoursbours I1 obtained a placoplace of again pursued our journey to thothe city of newnow
shelter from a heavy storm of rain whichvilich con-
tinued

york wowe travelled together till wowe camocame to
during thonighttho night I1 had much sickness batavia then wowe separated and did notilot

in my family from that timotime until tilothetho latter again see eadicadieacheaul otheroilier until wowe arrived in thotilo
part of thetho summer but tiiethetho lord blessed my above named city previous to my arrival in
labourslabourelabours and by tilothetho 9thqtbeth of september I1 had a thetiietile city of newnow york 1 visitedlyisited a branch ofthoorthoof tilo
home secured for them in thothe city of nauvoo church at Catarcataraugoscataraugostaugost in thothe western part of
and on tilcthetilotho 21st of thothe same month after hav-
ing

the state 11croheronero I1 was seized with sickness
committed my family into thothe carocare of god and confined to bed for two weeks but through

in whose servicoscrvicosereico I1 had resolved to spend my thothe goodness of god I1 was again rostorrestoredcd to
days I1 took tilothetho parting hand and bid them all healthhealthy and enabled to continuocontinue mynay journey
farewell without a penny in my rocketpocket to but not having money enough to pay my farofarecaro
perform a journey of above five thousand on thothe coach and railway I1 was obliged to
milesalleswiles I1 cannot describe my feelings on walk part of tho way on foot and being very
taking leave of my family and poor aillictedadhctej weak in conscqueucoconsequeuco of my sicksicknessnessynesso I1 waswag
brethren to go to a foreign land to proclaim only abloabio to travel about fourfourteentecu milos oacheach
hosethose princieleeprincipleeprinciplooprincipigepleepigs of eternaldenial truttruthh which forourfarourfor our day I1 ghail ever remember unooneonoenoune oxtresnoextreme
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cold night in tboabo month of december being ing nolsobolso of tilothe sea by ourselves lilliiandill offered
a stranger inthatenthat part of thothetilo councountrytryl I1 did up our thanks midand praise to almighty god
not know tilothetho road and having no moansmeans of who had broubroughtglitgilt us safosafe across thothe great
ascertaining I1 could not obtain a placo of waters it being thothe oth of april thetho church
shelter and being afraid of losing my way I1 in america were assembled in conference at
was obliged to walk backwards and forwards tilothetho time wowe werowere praying 10 years hadbad
during tilothetho night which was so windy and passed away since thothe church ofjosusofjcsui christ
frosty that if I1 had stood still for fifteen of latter day saints was organized with six
clutesminutesmlutes I1 should have perished with thothe cold members and sincosincerinco its formation it has pass-

edhowever I1 was spared and arrived in now through severe persecutions many of its
york on thothe 26th day of decemberdecembers 1839p1839 in members havohave sealedscaled their testimony with
roodgoodnood health having a firm determination to their blood but notwithstanding all tilisthistills thou-

sandsfuini my mission to europe herohere I1 found aroarebro rejoicing in tilethetho glorious principles
a largo flourishingnourishing branch of thothe church of thothetilo everlasting gospel woNVCvvo stayed all
ralsodraisedralson up through thothe faithful labourslaboure of elder night in liverpool thothe next day wowe foundrI1 11 pratt and others thothe saints heruheroherehorehoro elder john taylor whovilo left us in bataviabatavin
received mome kindly and administered to my heiio110lle landed in liverpool two or three months
wants whilowhile I1 was waiting for those whowilo werowere before us and hadbadlladhwd begun to preach and
to accompany mome to england to arrive in thothe baptizointhattownbaptize in eliattliat town on our arrival wofoundwo found
city I1 took a tour into tilothetho statostate of now 27 saints who received us with kindness
3jerseyerseyersoy heroherenero also was a flourishing branch after staying another day with tilothetho brethren
of thothe church I11 stayed at this placoplace a few elders II11 C kimball UB young 0 pratt
weeks some werowere added to thothe church G smith andnnaana myself took our journey to
during my stay there I1 then went to phila-
delphia

preston wherowhcrochero wowe found a largo church of
where therothere Is another flourishing about 300 members which was misedraisedmided up by

branch of thothe church which was raised up by tilothetho united labourslaboure of 11II C kimball orsonorsollersoll
thothe labourslaboure of elders winchester and barns hyde and others in thothe years 1837183788 who
I1 stayed herohere two or throothreethroe weeks several received us with joy and gladness notwith-

standingworowerevoroverevero added to thothe church during my stay in our being strangers to themtilem except
thotilo city tilothetho prospect is most encouraging eidereldereldcrklmballkimball truly thothe spirit ofgudofgusof gudgod makesmakos
in thattliatpartpart of thothe country I1 returned from all people in every nation of one faithfalth and onoone
that city to Nnowow yorkyorks where I1 found those mind who aroare in possession of 14it for thothe saints
who verewerevero to accompany mome to england in preston administered to our necessities as
during our stay in thothe city many worowerewero added cheerfully as if wowe had been acquainted for
to thothe church whowiiowilo camocame forward with liberal years on tilothetho 15th of aprilapra wowe nilallalinii met in
hearts and gave us meansmoans to heiphelp us on our conference thetilotile intelligence received from
mission to england I1 shall over remember different parts by thothe elders where they had
with gratitude thothetilo kindness of thothe saints and been labouringlabouring concerning thothe spread ol01of tilotho
friends whowilo camocame forward and liberally ad-
ministered

gospel was cheering therothere werowere about
to our necessities I1 pray that thothe 1700 members of thothe church represented at

blessing of heaven may rest upon them I1 thistills conference after thothe conference was
took a mission into long island in company over I1 took leavoleave of my brethren and in
with elder 11II young during our stay in thothe company with elder 0 prattwentpratt wentvent to alston
island we preached in several parts of it and in northumberland herohere wowe found a small
several werowere added to thothe church by baptism branch of thothe church of about 10 members
after staying on thothetilo island eight or tellten days which had been raised up by thothe labourslaboure of
wowe returned to now york all things being elder russell in 1837 notwithstanding thothe
prepared I1 bid farewell to my native land and many persecutions that tilothetho saints hadilaahaa endured
to many kind and afrectionatoaffcctionalo brethren on thothetilo in this part wowe found them rejoicing in tilothetho
thotliothealio miimixgili of march in company with elders lord afteralter staying cicrolicro a few days elderBrighabrighamiii youngyoungs lieber C kimball P P 0 pratt pursued his way to edinburgh I1pratt orson pratt and G A smidl whowiiowilo stayed and preached in alston and brampton
worewereworowero sent by revelation to preach tilothetho gospel about four weeks therothere werowere somosome added
infixiliill greatgroat britain I1 cannot describe my feelfeci to tilotiro church byliyiry baptism in both placesplampiamplaglt ings as my native slioroshorosliomo sunk from my view be-
neath

during my stay with them therothere is muehmuch
tilothetho setting sun we werowerevero now tossed uptiplip opposition in this part of thothetilo country tbtho

midund down oilon thetlletile restless ocean under thothetilo pro-
tection

general cry from tilothetho opposers of truth is
of illin whohasthohas poweroverpowe overrover thotilothowindswindswinas and dont go to hear those false prophets iftoniftouif you

waves after being at sea 28 days and pass do they will certainly deceive you if anyallyaily
ingins through two storms one of which lasted 36 should venturoventure to comocome and hear for themselthemselvesvosvogtog
hours during whichwlilcli wowe woroworewerewero driven at thothe rato and take thetilotiletho liberty ofjudgingofjudging for themselvesptheniselveithemseltheniselveselveieiresvesp
of telltenteliteil knots allannilnii hour withvul all thothe sails tooktool in instead of leaving it to their teachers to judge
wova landed illinlillii liverpool illin good health and for themtilem andantiantlanki should sy asa pilatopilate baldsaidbaij to thothe
spiritsspirit onoiloiioli thothe otil day of apillapiilapril 1810 after jews I1 find no fault inilltiltii them and should
procuring a lodginglodgings wo retired from tilothetiletho buzz vindicate hefiletlletiie prinrirlosprlnrirle of ruthtruth they arearc soati
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hissed at by those who pretend to be their led by thetiletilo spirit to preach in tilethetiietlle snyity of glasolas
friends and some aroarcare turned out of their cmem gow I1 wentwont into the city on the allillliieli of junjum
ployment for believing the truth but not-
withstanding

to procure a placoplace to preach in I1 first went
all this those who lovolove thetho truth to tilethetlletiie house of airsirnir john mauley who re-

ceivedmore than they do the applause of the world me very kindly and assisted mome to look
will embrace it the power of god will be for a place to preach in after looking at
manifest the eyes of the people be opened several places wowe finally agreed for thotile largo
the crafts of man will fail thothetile honest in harnharthann hall in andorsonanderson university I1 told tile trus-

teesbe gathered out and the knowledge of god I1 hadbad no means to pay for trio hallballhalihail only
prevail throughout the whole earth I1 re-
ceived

what I1 collected at the door I1 was a stranger
a letter fromirom elderseiders mullner and 0 and coullcould not give them security but if theythoy

pratt desiring meroemoe to come to scotland I1 would let me have tiiethetho hallliallhailhali I1 would pledge my
took my leave of thothe brethren infitlit bramptonnrampton word that they should have their rent thistills
on the 2241 day of may 18411811 1I tookatooka steamer they did though it was the first timetimatimo they had
and went to belfast in ireland this is a let it on such conditions having procured a
fine flourishing town containing about 5100051000 place to preach in I1 put up bills through tho
inhabitants heroherelierollero I1 met as I1 passed through city that an angel of god had appeared audindand
the streets the rich enjoying their abundance restored the everlasting gospel again to thothetilo
and tilothetho poor in rags begging fur a morsel of earth thisthia excited thothetilethiethio curiosity of about
food to sustain life I1 had never before 100 to come andhoarand hoar after tilothetho fistanfn st sabbath
witnessed such scenes of suffering and I1 said my hearers dwindled to about 20 in number
in my heart has the gospel of jesus christ but having agreed for thothetilo liallhallhailhali for five months
lost its power among those whowiio profess it so I1 was determined to preach my timo out if I1
that one part of the human family must drag hadllad only two hearers I1 soon began to
out a miserable existence and die in wretch baptize and on thetho 8thath of august I1 organized
edness and want while the other can live in tho church with 12 members
pride and plenty all their days 0 man liowbowhow about this time I1 commenced preaching hiin
art thou fallen fromflom thy first estate and thothe greeGrecgreenocknock 2jmiles33 miles from glasgow I1 preached
true principles of the gospel hidbid under a form therethero a few times two came forward in
of ofgodlinessgodliness repent ofthyoathyof thy doings and turn baptism but in consequence of ill health I1
to the lord and feed thothe hungry and clothe was obliged to abandon preaching in 0gnuGruururueiruelreelenocklock
the naked that it may bobe said to you 11 inas-
much

and confinoconfitioconflnocon fitio my labourelabours to glasgow occasion
as you have done it to one of thetiletilotho least ally visiting tilotile other branbranchescliesciles of thetilo churon

of these you havobavo done it unto me enter thou on theilioilie first of october I1 left glasgow to attend
into the joy of thy lord after staying in the conference in manchester in Hnenglandglandgiand
belfast three days I1 left and pursued my way I1 went by thothe way of belfast wherowbcrochero I1 stopped
to the cities of glasgow and paisley I1 arrived and preached several times some werowerevero
in paisley on the 26th of may hero I1 found almost persuaded to obey the gospel while I1
elder alexander wrightWriglit elder mullner bayhav-
ing

was there after attending the conference I1
left herohereherc to accompany elder 0 pratt to returned to ireland and wentwont to lisbumusbumliebum and

edinburghEdinbur gli before they left they hadllad orga-
nized

iiilsboroughililsborougli I1 arrived in time to hear tile
the church in pai81sypuislsy close of a discussion between elder curtis midandwid

the spirit of inquiry was very general in a mrairdirnir donna a methodist preacher elder
this place and the adjoining villages many curtis offered to meet him thetiletlletiie next day but
came to hearbear some of thellietlletile preachers said wowe holieileilo refused there werowere seven or eight whowiiowilo
were not worth minding when wowe first began hadllad joined tilothetho church illinliilri this place I1
to preach but soon their hearers began to preached in belfast two or three timostimes and
leave them they thenbeganthenbegan to sound thothetile tocsin then returned to glasgow where I1 resulresumedresulnedresultedned
of war the people were exhorted not to como my labourslaboure as usual I1 organized a branch
and hearhoar us A master in a cotton mill threat-
ened

of thetho churchchurcli in johnstonlinstonJo on the ath of sept
to turn out of his employment any of his with 12 members I1 organized thothe branch oiof

workpeople who went to hear us but thetilotile truth thothe church in greenockGrogreenock on tilotiletlletiie 318t31 at of jan
fastefastenedfasteaedfiisluiiedaed on the hearts of the people with such after I1 stopped preaching in greenockgreeGrecnock eldorhidereidor
power that many were determined to sacridsacrificeco speakman and others commenced labouringlabouring
all things for tlletile sakosakekakokaho of it I1 found in therethero and through tlieirtheir labourslaboure tilotile church
paisley and tlletiletilotiie adjoining villages about65about 65 has increased to its present number therethero
memberstnembersoftliochurcliof tiietile church I1 commenced preach-
ing

aroare many nourishing villages in thothe vicinity
in this region in company with elder A of glasgow and thetilotiletho prospect is that therothere will

wrightwhiWriglit who is a faithful labourerlaboureurlabourer in the bobe many saints gathered from that region of
gospel until about thothetile last of august when country there aroarcare illinlillii thotheilio glasgow conconfereeconferenceconferenferen
helielioiio left me alone and went into banffaliirobanffishire in glieligixix branches of thotiletlle church which have been
the north of scotland I1 organized thetile branchbrauch raisedrailed uptip within 1114 months viz glasgow
oftheodtheof tho church in bridge of weirwein on the 6thctheth of 79 membermembers 3 eiderseldersehlerebler 4 priestspriet a3 teateaclieriteaallersallersjunejuno consisting ofot 27 members lneineincincludingludivigluditig at 3 doadoaoonsdeaconsoons total 92 Pdpelsleypairiaypdlsleylsley 97 membersmembergmombergmemmombersbera
this time thothe brethren in johnston feeling I1.11 dacrafillers 6 priestprirhts 5 tearilerstcarlmr 3 deacons
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total 11lljalj bridgeotweirbridge of weir 51 members 2 ilelielle was to start for constantinople on
eiderselderolder 321 priests 2 teachers 2 deadeaconideaconsconi the next daydaytdayh tilcilictile danneodannbodanube was illshis1113johnstonJohnstonslon al42 members 2 elders 2 priests 2 andpath an steamer liishisilisills clicilcliariotchariotchaniotariotarlot thedialdiatdikaconat ons greenock 27 members I11 elder I11

I11 teacher I11 deacon thorney bank passage would require about fifteen daysinestgestdest8 memmommembersbers in the six branches there are and cost uboutrubout twelve pounds sterling
317 members 12 elders 1513 priests 13 elder blakeslee writes from utica
teachers 11 deatdeaidragonsdraronsdraronsons total 368 13 are gone 250 miles west of new york under0I1 vmrrira1nivrica I1 left thothe saints in glasgow and date of lath informing thataugustadiotningu6tjoining places on the 9thath day of march nsus
1811ihil18 II11 1I shallshali overever remember thetilotiletho parting lie was then in the kousebousehouse of some of thetiietile
scenes with them and thothe last lingering look saints from manchester and that lie hadllad
asa the steamerhl anieranler moved from thothe dock I1 pray baptisedbaptizedbaptised a brother of ralph stafford of
thetho lord to keelkeep them faithful to the end andond manchesteralaucliester and others in thatbring ui together in thothe kingdom of our many
heavenly father region of country that somosome 250 of
I1 now wish to bear my humble testimony to thesaintsbademigrntedtilc saintshadsaintshad emigrated from tbatrogioneliattliat region

the work of thothe lord in these last daysdaya to nil01allali to nauvoo illinois and that many
peoplopeoplepuoplo saying that I1 knowLknownow by tilothetho spiritspitit of thothetilo others were lirepreparingaring to go soon iloilelloliolord that tilothetho principles contained in thothe iiingicingwaswnsans now preaching to largolarge and atten-

tivebible bookhooknook of mormon and doctrine and
covenantsC oveyvenants are true and that joseph smith audieaudleaudienceseesces in tiiethotile courthousecourt house in thetiietile
jun is a propprophetlietilet of the most high and that city of uticaulica
hisillslilsliishig councillors aroare men of god who seek tho Eeldereideriderlder woodruff writes from new
salvation and wellbeingwell being of their fellow men york under date of august 26th26lli ilelielleilcthe quorum of thothe twelve who arearo special
witness of thetho gospolgostol to the nations are ser-
vants

informs us that dicvicdlopeaceace and tranquilityof the lord and that their motive is tho prevails amamongong tthetho saints atnt Nailnaulnailvoonanvoonancoovoo
salvation of their fellow man I1 hatehaveilnyohato seenbeenboensoen and tliatthateliat tilothetiletho emigration continues withwilli
those menyuenruen surrounded with mobs and threat-
ened great rapidity that tilotirotho temple is fastwith immediate death if they did not building and tilothetho work of god movingtheir but remaineddeny testimony they un-
shaken in andinitheilithein the midst of those trials I1 know majesty pd power
also by thothe spirit of cilo lord the coming of heilellelie also informs nsus that every tlllntiling
the messiah is now at hand and I1 feel to say but god and the saints arcareate combinc5combined
unto all peoplepeopler repent of all your evil doings together and raging aagainsta nstast thetiietile truthandnudaud prepare to meet

reubinIIEUDINRHUBIN
your coming

HEMLOCKIIEDLOCK
lordlora with one mighty struggscruggstruggleri-c as thoughtilo119ilg11 it

were their last attempt Aallaliail11 thetlletile presses
were inin continual uproar throughout

DC iittllcnnfal staistar new england and all other states
1iaxciirstenmanciiksteii OCT loth 1811 bitterly opposioppositopposingiwormon

I1 andana lying against tiiethetile
saints antiantl mormon meetings werewe have received an interesting com-

munication
being continually heldheid in new york

municationcatlon from Eeldoreldereidorlderideridor llydehyde dated at andnnd other places andana prejudice great
ragensburgliragcnsburgh on tilo danube kingdom but while all these things werowereverovereverc going
of bavariahavana aug 30 1841 on truth was still prevailing and tilctile
ilelielle informs us that liehelleile is in Sgoodood lord was in reality beginning to vex

health and lias been in that place aboutbout that nation with many sore divisions
7 weeks during which time lie lias vexationsvexatious signs wonders and judg-

mentsmade great proficiency in reading and
translating german on thetilctile 26th of sept we attended
ilehellelie liashasilas also written a very lengthy the staffordshire conference heldbeldheid ntat

communication to thetiietile jews of constan-
tinople

burslem we found it to consist
ti and llad procured its translation of numerous branbranchescliesciles in different
into french and german betweeneetweenpartsarts of tllethetiletho country consisting in all of
ileliellolle hadllad made many friends in that between five and six hundred members

place and some of themtilem were ready to withwitlizealouszealous and faidfalofaithfulifill officers besides
forsyhelorsakoforsahe all for christs sake although tilcthetile entire birmingham conference
lie found them all catholics indeed which hadhaailaa boenboon organized and set off
catholicism is tilothetho law of the land from the staffordshire conference not
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long since we had a rejoicing time next morning tileythey weighed anchor
and thetiietile saints in general seemed to feel about 10 oclock and hoisted sail berciclcfoicberoic
greatly encouraged a fair wind moving away under the flag
we also attended tiiethetile preston con-

ference
of liberty the american stars and

on the 3dad of october wewo stripes with a majesty seldom surpassed
found the saints generally standing firm the emigrants were all on deck and in
and rejoicing inin the truth some newnow good 3spiritsiritsbrits and asag our little boat came
branches had been gatligatheredered but not oiioiloff sitfwitfwith three licartyclicersli eartyearly cheers they were
many added to the old societies singing the favourite hymn
wowe arearc informed by letter from elder how inn a foundation yo saints of thothe lordylord

thomas ward that tiiethetile clitlicrocclithcrocClitheroccroceroe con-
ference

Is laid for your faith in hisillslilsliis excellent word
was held on the 26th september tilcthetile last lines which we heard nsas their

and that great uniauniqunit love and zeal per-
vaded

voices were lost in tiiethetile distance were as
the meeting which was numernumcrnumer-

ously
follows

attended both by members and when through thothe deep waters I1 call theothee to go
others some were convinced and the rivers of sorrow shall not theothee ocrflow6erflow
came forward in baptism IS18 new officers hats and handkerchiefs werverwerestillwcrcstillestill waving
were ordained and much good done in view as a last token of farewell soon
there has been quite an increaseincrease in that all was a dim speck upon thetiietile ocean a
conference since last quarter few moments more and they were van-

ishedelder watt speaks very encouraging from view in thetiietile wide expanse
in one of his late letters in relation to and lost in the distance
the edinburgh conference it is increas-
ing

mayaraydinyniny god sspeedspeeleedcedcej them onward in their
in numbers and in faith and zeal course and irandtrandland them safe in their

and throughthrougli the labourslaboure ofits officers it destined port
is spreading in the region round about
As to thetiietile manchester conference we communications

must say that the lord is truly blessinblessing
us with an ingathering of souls bothbotI1 burnley sept 16 1811
in town and in most of the branchesbrandies dear brother pratt
around we have had so many added I1 take tilcthetilo liberty of writing to
to the manchester branch of late that you in tiiethetile first place to inform youyon
our deficiency isis more than supplied that our next quarterlyuarterly conference will
for the emigrants who lately left us for be held at clitlicrooclithcrooClith croecrooeroe next sunday but
america consisting of some GO60 or 80 one thetiietiletho 2gth26th instant and if you could
souls make it convenient to come tlicchurclicstilo churches
in rochdalerocbdalcrockdaleRochdale and oldham scores arcare would be much gratified tiiethetile work is

uniting with the church from week to rolling on in the town of blackburn
week and in tottingtontittingtonTottington near burnurburynuryy and manymany have been added thereto A
a flourishing society of near 80nic80membersmbers great multitude of people in tiiethetile neigh
has been gathered in a short time bourhoodbourhood surrounding burnley arc
their meetings there arcarenrc crowded almost becoming much interested and promise
to suffocation thusiliusillustilus rolls thetiietile mi- tmighty ere long a rich harvest mayalayalnyniny tilodictileoieole lord
engine of truth and none can blubinhiuhindercr speedily send forth more labourerslabourers into
ilicthetho ship lyreantyrcantyrean sailed with 207 pas-

sengers
liishisills harvest

on the morning of tiiethetile 2gist1 st sep I1 have been lately engaged in two
on gogoingig 0outontt of dock thetilc previous day public discussions at a place called enf-

ieldmany hundreds crowded round to wit-
ness

feid about seven miles from burnlburalburnley
a ship load of thetiietile sons and dattdaugh-

ters
li with some loclocalI1I1 preachers of the 0oldoidZd

tersg ol01of zionziorzlot depart from their natisnativnativonative bodbody of methodists and without the
shore

1

for the promised land thoy leasyleastt egotism I1 can truly say that
moved slowly out into tiiethetile river singing truth giftsiftswas triumphant to gogod be all

the praise that lie haslas sent forth thothetilonativo land farewell I1lovelynativolovelyjiatlvo
madllad I1 leavoleave tuo glad I1 leave thee spispiritrit of truth to guido into nilallnii truth
far in distant lands bodwelltodwellto dwell anandd to bring to nought the wisdom of
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the wise and thetilctile understanding of thetiietile of truth dear brother I1 have learned
prudent I1 will just endeavour to place one tilingthing that tilptilg opponents of the
inIII111liilil parallels tilcthetilotho passages quoted from truth whether tllcftiley bobe wisowise men or fools
our books to prove us raisefalsehalsehaisegaise but which arc equally powerpowerlesscssess against it
provedtoprovcdloprovedprovettoto tiiethetile public that tilothe preacher ten of our brethren and sisters left
knew not the wordwordoflhoodtheofthe lord but that us this morning for liverpool on their
the latter day saints taught0 it way to america
d 41ethodistmeljwdlst attemplingattempting tolo10 prove the swift may thothe breezes wan them onto landlamidoctrines and workroork the lord josephs promlsdpromisdpromiseof a thero vMvdstill proservdproservmproser no wandrerwandrcrwantrerwantner gone
moncymoney speculation triumphant may flioytlioythey standal

scniprunssuiptuarl yours in the covcncovancovenantit ofor peacewhosochoso feeds you or Wwhosochosohoso giveth a cup TiitilTHOMASomisokis WARDWAHDclothes you or gives of cold water in thothe
younou money shallshalishail nit name of a disciple
10louoio hisliislils rowardtowardrewardruward verily I1 say unto you sept 29th29t1jdoclfizejdoctrine f covenants hohe shall innowlsolosoin nowisohowiso loso1050 elder prattidshis rowardreward mattlonmattlooalattlocmatlMatt loclOo
let those that havohave Ggo0 thy way sell we taktaltaketalcc tilcthe liberty to inform you

more than enoughcnougli for whatsoever thou basthast that wowe have been labouringinlabouringinwestmorlabouringinwestmor-
landtheir own support givediro and give to thothe poor and through the mercy of godgojgoi inup thothe residue to sup and thou shalt havohavehayo thetho midst of persecution and lyingport those who havohave treasuretreatrcasuro in heaven

not and comecomo take up thothe editors the work of the lord rolls on
Docdoedoncovdoccovcout coCovv cross and follow mome in kendal were tenton persons lately

mark 10loc21c 21 v baptisedbaptizedbaptised and organized in a society andthou shaltshallshait notnotcovctcovet neither saldsaidbaldsnid any of havemore promised to obeythinothine own property&cpropcrty&c them that ought of tho soon
DOCVdocydoccvvcouCOV things which holieileilo pos-

sessed
in briggsteerbriggstccrBriggsteer there arc nine baptisbaptisedbaptiscdbaptizedbaptisedcd

was hisliia own and four more have given in to goacts 4cac 32v32t forward next sunday in ilolmcholmcholec wemydry servant martin and josesjoges who by have baptisedbaptizedbapti sed nineteen hereherc we llaveharris shall bobe an oxex thotile apostles was sur baytiscd
amplo to the church in named Dabarnabasmabas labourlaboureed under vvery unfavourableunfavourabic cir-

cumstancesgiving up his property which isyis being inter cumstances which7tthanklank god arcare giving
for thothe work of thothe presedpretcdpreted thothe son of con way a little and wewc hope soon to reap alord &cac solation a lovitelevite and harvest ofplentiful souls it is hard todoc copcovdopdou of thetilotho ofif country cy-

prus stem the tide ofhaving land lying tongues for
sold it andbroughtand brought tho neither priests nor people have asits yet
money and laid it at learned to speak the truth
the apostles feetfactfoet at one of our meetings in theactsacts4c36&37vac4c 36 & 37v air four

open
pretended preachers of the

in this manner and with similar quo-
tations

gospel came upue and one of tilemthem pub-
liclyfrom our publications equally demanded our elder to take some

easy to answeranswers did a methodist local arsenic which holielleile had broughtwith him
preacherprcaclicr endeavourondeavour to prove what holieiloiio in order to haveilare a sign to enable him to
called mormonism to be a money specu-
lation

believe diethethodle bible the people however
and this too with the vast sums seemed to have more reason and goodood

raised for the support of their ministers sense for they were very much turthurt
at home their hundred thousand yearly withwillivith liishisills conduct and told himbim that
for missionary exertions their vast cen if hohe were fta man of god hoilalio would not
tenerytonery fund of which I1 know not thothe disturb a meeting
amotintamoamountlinttint and their contingent funds in a rewlewfewr evenings after0 helieileilc1 came to
staring him in tilethetlletiie face and likewise have a discussion on thothe book of mor-

mon
mor-

manwith iticthe word of god bonficonficonfirmingrmingaming and but we were not willing to take
establishingestablisbin the doctrines of tiletilc saints newspapers for our standard and give
but I1 rejoice to say hundreds that were up the bible therefore lie gave up the
present saw throuthroughtiiglitil the fallacy of their contest
remarks and appreciated iioilothothelie statements lieilelle was soon called befarobeforobeforotlicthe gontlogonalo
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men of the town wilowho had employed llelietheile will prove as thorns in i ouyourout ideade
him aaas a missionary for his bad con-
duct

our strength docsdoes not lie innumbersin numbers
towards us but in thetiietile power of god tinsthis is true

thetheyy told him that ifever hohe opposed and faithful even so aurAMENamraueN
us again hebe was to loose his place as a emigrationMIGRATION NOTICNOTICOEmissionary and concouconsequentlysequently his salary
would be lost this had thuytho desired thetilotile saints and others who are about emi-

grating to illinois aroarcare hereby informed thateffect our next ship will sail from liverpool to newthere arearc many who say thatwcprcachthat we preach orleans on or about thothe 23th25th of october
erroneous doctrine and lies and yet those who wihwish a pasagepassage should apply to
they say shew us a sign and we will thothetilotile stansiansransiarstar orriceOFFICEorfice manchester or to AAMOSaatosantosafosatos

FIELDING liverpool his office Is in chapelthis thatbelieve it seems by they arearc street no 3636nextdoornext door to cearnsccamsandand brownswillingvjillinrillier to believe errors and falsfaishbaisraisfalshoodsfalsehoodsoodshoodsboodsbools
0 provision store

if they can have a sign but we have NB by forwarding about olvofive pounds
not so learned christ per head together with names ages and

we remainremain yours occupation children under fourteen years of
in the bonds of a peaceful gospelgofgoi pelpei age half price under one year nothing

passage and provisions will be provided in thothePARKINSON & SPEAKMANsrra1ma1 best posibloposillo orderorders and at a price which will
save from one to two pounds each passenpassengerpassengersgersgerv

Eextract oj a letter from sister 111elmet-
ling

and the overplus money if any will bobe re-
turnedwho lately emigrated from before sailing from liverpool chil-
drens should be sent in ifnames evenovenetenoten theypreston tojauvootoalauvoo unitedengland are but a few hours old passengers applyingstates to us maydepend on first rate accommodations

dear II11 lorfor speed comfort and safety as wowe charter
we arcarenrc all in good sspiritsinetsits and none but first rate ships

more convinced than overever tatthat this is PRATTPJUTT & FIELDINGFIELDIxo agents
the work of the lord joseph smith conference NOTICE
is indeed a prophet and a man of god thothe manchester conference will meet at thothetilo
in gathering to thistilistills land many shake carpenters hall manchester on sunday tho

out by the way and others after they 17th17th oct at nine oclock
arrive but one solemn fact is all those
who fall away immediately begin to LIST OF publications

list of latter day saints books and tractsand tell lies and drunkcurse swear get oxfordoxfordstrcctfor salosaleraiosaio at thothe star office 47 streetastreetp
and finally if they do not speedily rcre-
pent

blauBlanniaumanchesterblanchesterblanchetterchester 8 d
pemt will go down to hellbellheliheii book of mormon price 5 0
do not persuade any barren soul to voicevolcevoiceofof warning 1 09

history of thothe latolate persecution of thecome herebere we want men of faith who latter day saints in america 1 6can sacrifice their all for christs sake rpoemsm and treatise on the Reregenerarcgcneragenera
and the gospels atlon and Eternaleternaltornaltornai duration ofmatter 1 6
all the people have been very kind to star vol I1istst bound 12 monthly nos 6 0

us indeed be of good cheer for the star I1istst 2dad 3dad 4th4tbfth & athyath5th nos vol 2
time to favour zion ca the set time each 0 3

0 Yyea replies to the rev mr bush and other 0 14hasliasilas come ifwe partake of heriieriler poverty or 4sas per 100
we shall share in her riches and glory ditto to mriicwittmr 11cwitt 0 1

there are many fallen that came flornfromgrom ditto to taylor and levacylivteylivacy 0 111

Eengland and some ofthemthemwillwillwiil return ditto to mr hayesiiayeshayosiiames 0 1 J
0 prattapratts tract remarkable visionsvisionand spread allnilaliail manner of evil thetiletilo of thothe ofand an account discovery 0

reason is because theytlleytiley know neither tilothetiletho ancient american records 0 4
father nor the son but verily saith 11II CkimballsckimballaKimballsbails journal 1 0
the lord they shall have their reward A letterlettcrtoto the queen 0 1

and god will do his own work in spite or 4sas per 100
of apostates or devils dont encoencourageumboumgo manchesterany to come here whose works do not printed and published by P11 1P PRATTPBATT 47
agree withthelrwithitlicir professions for erecre long oxfordstrcctoxford street
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piphilosophy1 6 absbp11y OF THE resur-
rection

tilo body parts of the old sastrysystrnosystrya vcreorere
dispenseddilponsad withwitliritli and by the conrinonrinonriiroentdiment
received into tiiedictileoieole stomacbstomackstomacbb and bv n annsnnsallsnilsf but soniosomesonic naananinanmaa will say how are of tho blood vessels diplodipludiftu idd throthroughu1ua thethothe dead raised uppup and with what system now particles arearc constantlybody do they coniecomeconic thatthaitiai addedwhich thou solesisowesisomsowsowestisestisis not quickened ex-

cept thus thetho whole muermucrniittcrducr which cr iit die and that which thou sotoostsoimst meswes tilcthetilotho physical svstomsystem ofoftlicthe IVh allthou lowestsowcstsowest not that body that shall body at given time isis said tvtoany jawsjiwsfamlanimmbe but bear it dawedwwechatteecharteegrain ofmaynay amayawayavny in oxchangeexchange forlor newnev matter to thowheat or some other grain but Ggod0d samesamosoniasanlesanie anioanloauloamountunt once in about ten yyearsearsgtvclhg athutiufivth it a body as it hath pleased bimhimlim according to this calculation man atand to seed his own bodyevery the age of seventy years liashasilas been coincolncom-
poseddil411flesh411 flesh is not the sanlesamesanze fleshesh but of matter sufficient to constitutethere is one kind of flesh of men an-

other seven human bodies each about equal inotherfleshflesh of beasts another qjfishesof fishes dimensions to that which hebe posstiiospossi sas8 atand another of birds there arcare also timeonoone givencelestial bodies and bodies terrestrial any
the second consideration is ththuihutha tlt ebut the glory of the celestial is one and particles of matter thus thrown oft be-

comethe glory of the terrestrial is another parts of the earth from whclidievwhich thestheyistI1 st cor 16 chalchapchabclabcialclai 3530 & 40 andoriginated at length grow uptip antianttannuanunantlanil
the resurrection of tilothetho body has been livo again in vegetable substances such
objected to by manymany as aprinciple which as grass grain fruit &cac chesotheso in
comes in contact with the known laws of turn become food for animals thus clitsotlitsotbbso
nature and therefore both unreasonunreasonableableabloabie animals arearc in part composed ofthetho same
and impossible particlesarticles which constituted parts of the
Fforor ininstancestanco it is ascertainascertainedcd beyond fiumanflumanhuman system these animals are in

a doubt that the human system is con-
stantly

turn devoured bby man and thus help to
cliacilachangingnging by throwing off par-

ticles
form parts of othorotzorotherothor human systems and

of matter and receiving novnewnownev ones so on inin an endless variety of alternate
bybv tiiethetile sevonsevensevemseveralI1 natural evacuations fromfron changoschanges andsubdivisimsand subdivisionsubdivision1subdivisions1



as9s philosophy OFor THLTHE resvrrrrlsrrrfctionct1on
those facts are brought forward by sion for two individuals to necessarily

some as so many proofs that it is im-
possible

claim the same materials or in otheroilier
for the physical system of man words foroorforoneone resurrected body totobebe

ever to rise from the dead composed of the materials which arc no
they urge that in the resurrection one cussaryccssary for the formation of another

individualinhiidiialinjividual would neccssarilyclaiinnecessarily claim some seeing eachcadieadi individual would need but
of0 f the same particles ofmatter as another about one seventh of that which lieholleile hadbad
because both had once possessed some of occupied in the course of his temporal
the same particles life
all these objections appear veryvervvery thuaallThu aall arearc abundantly provided for

I1plausibleiaulausibleplausiblelau sible at first sight and havebave doubt-
less

as to materials out of which to compose
ss been a means of overthrowingover throwing0 the a new human structure
faith ofmany in reregardard to a resurreresurgeresurrectionctionaction the principal objection which still
of the body whileabilevbile on the other hand arises in regard7 to thistills view of the sub-

jectthese objections have been met by super-
stition

is that the new body is not composed
sti tion bigotry and ignorancegnorancegnorance not with wholly of the same materials which con-

stituteda design to enlienilenlightenlitchilitcii the understanding the old one an argument
or to inform angconvinccand convince tlicjudgmefitthe judgment might therefore be started that it could
but with an endeavour to throw a veil of not be considered as thothe same individual
sacredness over the whole subject asifasifitasiritit or as a resurrection of tilothetile same body
werevere amysteryamysicry to be believed without the because partly constituted of otheroilierotiler par-

ticlespossibility of understanding it of matter as well as dispensing
perhaps a few sentences like the fol-

lowing
with part of that which hadbad constitutedconstituted

have been sufficient to smotliersmother the old body but if this objection
all further enquiry ignorance is the proves anything it proyesproycsprodes too much and
mother of devotion 111 l dont letlotietlct comes in at last in favour of the resur-

rectionyour mind think on such subjects it is for the samesameobjectionobjection might
a tutationlutationtutemptationtation to infidelity it is arise and with the same degree of pro-

prietywickedwicke to enquire into such things erietyrriety in regard to individuals in thistills
ailifallalicfallall thingsthines are possible with god &cac lifefe for instance a man liashasilas not tiiethetile
others llavehave pretended to solve the same body at tiiethetile agoage of fifty that lie

difficulty bysupposingsupposing that the doctrine hadllad at twentyfivetwenty five and shall wowe there-
foreof the resurrection aalthoughthought true docsdoes argue that liehelleile is not the same per-
sonnot imply a maternal body but rathermtheramther a thothe philosopher would prove

spiritual body or formation unconnected before any intelligent jury that in the
with matter course of twenty or twentyfivetwenty five years
but after all the seeming difficulties the entire system hadllad twice passed away

which infidelity on the one handband and and given place to a new one and yet
octansctanclarianan ignorance and superstition on the jury would recogniserecognize an individual
ththe othereother have thrown over the subject at thetiietile ageago of fiftyit to be the same person
a few reflectionswill bosufficierittosbowbe sufficient to show that lie was at tltiletilo age of twenty tiiethetile
that every truth in theology and every authorities would recognizerecognise him to be
truth inin pbilosophilosophyPby mutually strengthen thetiietile same thetho same criminal the same
illusillusratcrate and confirm each other for debtor thethotiietile same prisoner dictiietileoieole same
instance the fact that a human body in heir at law the mother would claim
the course of seventy years is composed him as her child tiietile wilo as ilorher hus-

bandof matter sufficient for the formation of &cac indeed lie would feel con-
sciousseven bodies of the same size or nearly himself that liolieilo110iio wasivas tiiethetile samesamo

so shows clearly thatbathat six parts outoue ofqfaf porsonpersonorsonerson in reality and no argument
sovenseven will not be occupied by one indicindilindii tioFlolioflowererfloweverhoweverwever strong would cause him to
vidualvidualnndand will diedletliercforediereforerefore adfordanordafford sufficient waver or doubt illshisliis own identity for a
materials for the formation of six other moment
htmiinhumd11 structures in thetlletile resurrection now it iais thistilistills consciousness that con
I1111111.1111v there unillilllii not be the least occa slitutcstitutestitutes thetilctile same person in reality both
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in his own estimation and that of all liishisilisills forth a sprout or germ whivbwhubchub wh
acquaintances other particles of matter is sure to
the man now risen from thothe tomb produce its own likeness hoiso the hubu

with a material bolvbotvbody composed of thothe man system dies and is again quickened
old one or rather 0of a germerincrin of theoldthe oldoid and reproduced in its own likeness by
one will no doubtdouht standstanastauforthforth in all thetilctile the power of the resurrection and as
consciousnessconsciousness of existence and of his the seedsped of grain is necessary for the
own identity that lie possesses inin thistilistills production of its own kind so thothe cor-

ruptibleilfelifelireille and probably with far more acuteacuto rupruplitibletibieblehlobie body is indispensably necessary
millyand perfectberfecterfect conceptions and energies of as a germ from which the gioriglorigiorlgloriousothotu im-

mortalmind tilothe intellect not being cloggedcloygedclogged body is formed
and retarded by the corruptionscorruptions ananuana in and as each seed produces its own
firmitiesfirmities of mortality hobe will feel and kind ofdf grainfrain so the flesh of birds
know himself to bobe the samesaniesanle individual beasts fisliflslicsfislicscs and man eachcadieadi differdiner in
andallandaliand allaliail intelligent beingsngswlioliaveknoiviiwiiowilo have known its kind and each starting into newnow lilo1110iiloluloiulo
him will identify himin as the same that will be in its own likeness and move in
was born of a woman and that returned its own sphere
to the dust the mysterious works of god in thetiietlle
even god himself who is thothe standard formation progress changesM and final

ofphilosophical and all other truthstrutlisils will destiny oiof creation arc all wondwonderfulerfulirful
recorecogniserecognizeanisegnise him as uhetheihotho samesamo individual and miraculous in one sense thetho
and will jjudge him for thothe deeds done in formation of tllethetile natural body in cmcrooroomm
tllethetile old body bryo or oveneven of a plant or flower is ashere then at the hiflihiflehigh court of hea-
ven

much a miracle as the creation or re or
the philosopher s picap ca that holielleile is not ganisation of it world or the resurrection

the same individual in liishisilisills resurrected of the body each effect liashasilas its cause
body that lie was in illshislilsliis natumnaturalI1 bodywyllylmyl and each pausecausecause its effect and the ilg119lihtlit
on account of having parted with some spirit or truth which proceeds fromiromtrom
of the materials of his original taber-
nacle

deity is the law of life abd motion the
and taken other particles of mat-

ter
great governinggrincipicgoverning principle of the whole

in their stead will vanish away and machinery of tiietilec universeuniverse whether
fall to tilothe ground as unheeded as a natural or spiritual temporal or eternal
similar pleapicapiea would in this lifefifeilfeiloe whenwilen it is thothe cause of causes the mainmalnmainmaln spring
fpresentedresented to a virgin bride to convince of natures timepiecetime piece by it we 11hcC
heror that tllethetile object dearest to her heart in it we move and have our beingbein
is not tilothetho samosame person after tenton years let man be placed upon a alvwlvlnftv
absence eminence surrounded with the origionsiilaltis thinking feeling seeing elements of uncreated worlds let innyhimlany

thetlletile laws of nature scan coltomcontomcontemplate1ato the confused and claotxcl altraotrit is tilothetiletho sensosense of being mass yof norganisedunorganisedunorganized existence idlotlct lorfor1 mthat constitutes thothe man hear thothe voice of truth and power a anpnir
from thothe text wowe quoted at thothe headlicadhoad first sentence rolls in majesty of wislohwisloi

of thistins article and from thetlletile foregoingforegoinjforegoing from thetiietile lips of deity let him beholbedol I1I1
relreiremarksnarks it will bobe readily perceivedperceive the first movement of chaos as it brn s
that paul and tilothetiletho latter day saints so to comocome to order let him contanplcontcnifl
farfirhar from being ignorant of thetiietile laws of its various workings till tilothetho liheavenscavenscarens 0

riallailanaturetureturo or coming illlilliiin contact with the earth and man and beast and pipt
philosophyphilosopbythorcofthereof havohave ratliebratlierathorratherrathof recon-
ciled

and flower startlestartie into conscious belbemnitnirr
c or harmonizedfiarmonized tilethetilo revelationsrcvclationsirevelationg of in all thetho beauty ofjofaofjoyousavousovous oxilexistencetenteuer 1
god with the lalawsvs of nature and havobavo him observe everycerv minuteminutom partipartlparticulparticutparticulcuicut n

been enabled to point out a mutual its PTprogressoressOreas throuthroughii time in a s
agreement or unison between them variousvarious clichangchangctcliangeschaugchangetangesCT fottotietletlct him continicontimicontcm
As tilothetho seed falls into thetho earth and the clialchanging9 wionsswsonswsons as theytiley relircj4rj

dies and by this voryvery opoperationoration sendssolidssendl hourstonhourstinhourhoursclial19111stinand19111days and months and vc r



100 reflections ON THE FALLS OF NIAGARA
let hisbighig thoughts reach tuto the stastarryrry capacitcapaciocapacityY aiaidedaideaaldeadcd by tilethetilotho spirit of god
heavens and view them in all their all these were too sublime for an arch
motions and revolutions thedieoieole sun in its angel to comprehend by liishisilisills own capa-

citydaily course the planets in their annual without the spirit of revelation
revolutions the blazing comet as it ED
moves afar in the wildswild of ether and
returns from its journey of a hundred or reflections ON THE FALLS
a thousand yearsears letleiiet him return to earth OF NIAGARA
and view Zthe vegetable kingdom asns it
blooms and ripens and falls again to in thetiietile month of april 1836 tilothetho
decay in the revolving seasons thetiietile time editor ofif this paper whilewinicwinie on a mission
worn oak of a thousand years as it braves from the united states to canada had
the tempest or the modest flower whose occasion to pass near tbthee falls of niagara
lilelifeilleilfe is but a day let him view the so well known in the history of natural
animal creation in all its variety as it curiosities I111t was indeed a noble sight
appears and passes in turn from the stage and as this was our first visit to thistills
of action let him contemplate man place it made a deep and awful impres-

sionfrom his infant formation throughthrougli alallnilniii sionslon on our minds we haltedbaited a short
the changes of hisbighig various life till lieheileilc timotime to view thistilistills wonder of nature and
returns to dust let him view the babourilabouri to adore that god who had formed a
ous revolutionsrevolutionsofrevolutionsofof the groaning earth world so sublimely grand
and its various inhabitants through all the icatincrleaping of a world of waters over
their temporal career till wearied nature a peipelperpendicularicataricutar fall of 160 feet the
sinks to rest and wornworiihorii by slowly rollinrolling foamidoamifoaming and dashing of its white spray
yearscars the earth itself shall die lastlylastly uponupon the rocks benbeneathcatli thethotiletilo rising cloud
letietlitietlet him contemplate all nature rccnrcckregen-
erated

tat2 001 mist with its glittering rainbow
renewed and starting into being thoiliathetiiatila yawning gulf withvith its thousandtliousand

while death itself shall conquered be whirlpools all all consconspiredred to fillrill the
and immortality alone endure contemplative mind jagjvgwithI1 wondervonder and
the vision ended manalandiannian what has admiration and with reverence to tilothe

thou seen answer nothing out of greatpreat author of all the wonders of crea-
tionthe ordinary course all I1 beheld waswag while its everlasting boarroar which

nature moving in perfectaccordance with may be heard for many miles distant
the law of its existence not one single seemed a lively emblem of eternity
deviation or shadow of turning from the while musing on histhis awful spot we
immutable laws of truth fell into the following train of reflections
but hastbast thou seen no miracle yes which we now extract from our private

it was all miraculous it was all achieved journal
by the law of light which waswag the im-
mediate

generations mayrvpassass in long succes-sionpower of god but it was all agesageg may roll away and others
upon the most natural easy simple and still succeed empires may rise and
plain principles of nature in its varied flourish and pass away and bobe forgotten
order and which to call the most but still thytllytily deafening thy solemn and
miraculous I1 know not whether it was awful voice is heard in one eternal roar
the creation of a world the blosomingblosoming the temples of marble may moulder to
of a flower the hatching of a butterfly dust the monuments of thothe great may
or the resurrection of the body and the crumble to decay the palaces of kings
making of new heavens and a newnow earth fall to ruin and their very placoplace becomebccomobacomo
all thesethose were so many displays of tilcthetilo unknown their history forgotten in tilotho
power of god almost countless ages ofof antiqantiaantiquityulit andanannad
all those were miraculous still thy sound is heard in everiaevertaeverlastingsteng
all these were natural moan as if mourning over thetiietile ruins of
all these were suritualspiritualritual bygone years
all these were aadaptedsuapted to the simplest with deepest eloquence thou seerestsccmcstseemest



MIRACLES OFor HEALINGIIIALING 101
to speak in awfulawfulprideawfulpridcpride saying before restrcdllestonaleston d to its original rcociysri i lvisivia
abraham was I1 am and with minmingledmlcdmlod itsitafintlfinal rest amiand groangroans and siglissiiiisiiri n tu01 rc

111011 tintill then weep on and let thy vomivedveice a mlnjfeelings of pity and contempt thou in solemn musiomusicmuslo to thetiuetikotho sadears1dearsues it isisseemestsccmcstseerest to enquire afuncraldirgafuniraldirgi tliliuwcthuuwc yi toerthemlserleqt oer the mtmlif
where now is nimrodsnimrodanierodaNim rodsroda mighty tower where of a fallen worldwoldwoid inm angu b deep

the
majestic walls tho warlike battlements MIRACLESAURACLES OF HEALINGthe splendid palacespalacos the hanging gardens
of babylon 7

wherewhore tiiethetiuetho proud Nebuchadnenebuchadnezarnebuchadnezarpnebuchadnezzarzaryzarpzar whichwithwhich with batavia NY may 19191841184
golden sceptrosccptrosceptry swayed thothe world nnaand madomade to the saints scattered abroad and tothothe nations tremble where thetho proud

nineveh I1 all whom it may concern
thetilotiletho strong thebes with its hundred gatosgates GIZEETING
the golden tyro thotilotile splendid athens tho bobe it known that on or about thetho firstmajestic romehome with all their works of art of december last we J sliamp andtheirmonumentstheir monuments of famo onco thothethopridoandpride and margaret shamp oftheodtheof the town ofbataviabatadata viavlariaglory oftheworldof the world
whrechrowhrrrwhro thothe mighty PharPhararharpharaolispharaolnaolisolnoin thetiietite terrible gennesscocountgcnnessco countyy NNYY had a daughter
&1vxandersallaliail xandrra thetho invincible cbarccesarsabar that hadllad been deaf and dumb four and
rhethe warlike iiannibalshannibalscannibalsHanninannibalsbais tyrants in turn a half years and was restorestoredrodrad to iierherliariler

ilearlicarhearing the time aforesaid by laying onwerrowhrroulioro tilothetho thetlletile licarinfinfini
orators

now
the profound

gifted poets
philosophers

splendid of the andshands of the elders of the church
of jinojiroecejraecojiroeceeco and romeromp whose powerful talents of jesus christ of latter Dday saints
hurled royal tyrants headlong from their through the power of almiaimialmightyity god

thrones and falthfaith in tiiethetile lord jesus christ asmademado senates veepweep or laugh at will and ruled believed and practisedpracticed by them in thesethosethe nations they aroare swept away by time
their beauty ilkoukolike thetho morning flower iais last days

withered thothe circumstances attending horherliarilor res
their aridoprido and glory gono likeilke leayonl&avosleayo3 of toration were these it was asked as a

autumn signsigil inin a meeting of the latter dadaydaxtheir grandest works are fast decaying Ssaintsaintsailts by an elder of the bapbaptisttistaist churchZ1mouldering to ruin soon to bobe forgotten of the name of stimson in an insolent
nuthutbut still my storehouse is unexhausted manner and lie said if they would healbealbeai
mvaly fountain full and overflowing my thothe child holieiioilo would be a seirelmormonormon and
solid munitions of rocksrocki stand secure thotilotileliohoilo would tliatthateliatguarantee congre-

gation
myvlyvis voice when thetlletile beautiousas mighty as would be mormonscormonsMor whencolourscolouos of the rainbow first sported in tiletiieatiollatholl mons too
the sunbeams thethoiho sign was asked it was manifest to
as4s&s when intelligences of olden worlds me by the spirit of god that if I1 would
first gazed with admiration upon my believe and obey thetilotile fulnessfalness of thetiietileexpanded waters or animated at gospel it should be done soon afterthe music otof my volrejolnmvoiceroicerolce joindjolnajohnd in tho chorus
and all the sons of god shouted for joy wowe had obeyed thethotile gospel elders

nathan R knight and charles thomp-
sonbuthut boast not 0 proud niagara I1 though came to our house and they ad-
ministeredthou mayosthayost withstand thothe ravages of time to herliariieriler by the laying on ofwhile countless millions with allswept away liandshandsfiands and she restored herliariierilerwas totheir mighty works aroare lost in following years

yet therothorethere is a voice to speak long and loudloua i1 hearing and now she both hearsbears and
rislististis michaels trumptrumpy whose mighty blast shall speaks and is improving very fast in

rend talking for which we thank god andthy rocks and bow thy lofty mountains in tho
dust for the blessings and power of the gospel

before whose awful presence thy waters as manifest in my family in three differ-
entblush in retiring modesty and in instances and in a number of

respectful silence thou shaltshallshaitrhall stand in listening instances in our neighbourhoodnehilibourhoodneighbourhood those
wonder and admire whilo thunders roll affected with numilessnumbness have been res-

toredmajestic round tho skyskym tho lightningstholigbw11193 play thefererfaveroeverfiverfavor on ancle thattilothetirotho mountains sink thotilo valllosvalliosvalltos risefrisearise till a soro
cartiearthcarth medicine had no effect upon wasivas healed
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by the layinglading on of handsbandsbanashanas another to hinderbinder thetirotire work as we arcare witnesswitnessescs
case in our vicinity of a disease in the and subscribe our hands in tetestimonystimon of
chest a severe case indeed and given the truths of the everlasting gospel as
overevercoveroover by the physicians and the night taught and believed by the latter day
previous to the lady having handsliandsfiands laid saints J SHAMshamp p
on her bfby the elders her friends thought AT shampSHAMFshaup
she wonwouldd not survive until morning she limes and seasons audugaugq 16
was immediately restored by the laying
on of hands and faith in jesus christ THE CHURCH AND ITS PROS-

PECTSwevc had a child attacked with the in
flafiamationmatlon of the lungs for which wowe fromfrontryont the times and seasons sept 15
applied to medical aid but it got no many of our friends and correspon-

dentsrelief then we called upon elder living at a distance arearc anxiously
knight and he laid hands on her in thetiietile inquiring to know the situation of the
name of jesus christ and she was in-
stantly

church in this place with regard to our
lieileilchealedliealedaled and in fifteen minutes neighbours we will answer their in-

quiriesappeared as well as ever she did inin a word all is peace and pros-
peritymy wife had a swelling in herhothor side with the church in all this reigionreligion

ir urnallyvrnallyvanallyvrurnallynaily of two years standing to of country and the prospects arearc by far
r kieveeteve whichwbichabich mealmedlmeasmedicalical aid hadbad been more flattering at thetlletile present time tilanthan
salsAismii saiglitsunlitalitglitailt for and tried but in vainvaln it we have ever known them perfect
iadlailad become very alarming so that shoshe harmony and good feeling prevails be-

tweenwasv os unable to do much and we hadbad us and our neighbours with the
kenhenen up all hopes of her recovery but exception of two or three individuals
0 0ouror greatat joy she was restored immoimme whose names arcarenrc not worthy ofmention
c telyabelyaelyelybyelabyV the aa1alainglayinging on of handsbands by they have labouredlaboured incessantly to create
thevieeieeye miraculous kowerbowerpowerpower of god to the an excitement but thus far it has proved
glory and honour of his name altogether fruitless withwillivith the exception of
brethren let us takelakelakotako courage not-

withstanding
theihctiltlelittle feeling created abroad where

that persecutions and they krearcare not known through the medium
afflictionsarriarmm actionsictions await us and we aroare doomed of tilothetllethotiue journal of commerce and other
to be cast out and set at nought by the low and vulgar public sprintstprintsprints which
scsfctqacs of the day and to have the finger choose to publish a lie raratharar than truth
of scorn and derision pointed at us and because it takes better with the commu-

nityto I11 ave all manner of evil spoken against at largelarelariaree and besides they think
us falsely for christs sake letfet us to injuretoinjure t7iousandsthousands of innocent people
keepkoephoepheep humble knowing that god exalexaltethcxaltetbteth by so doing but in this they are mis-

takenthe h humbleambleambie but bri4tilbringethbri ngeth to noughtnuglitnaglit the for wowe can assure them that thetilctile
proudroud and scornful our saviour said warmer the persecution the greater thetilotho
I1 ilehellelie that believethbeli eveth on me greater works spread of lleileliethe work the hercerfiercer the con-

testthan these shall liehelleile do speaking of thetho the sooner it will be ended when
miracles lie had done at a certain time truth will prevail mormonism rise
a 1 I truly we arearc witnessing daily his triumphantly victorious over all opposi-

tionnonhtyrnvrhty power by the signs which hebe said and tinsthisting the gospel of the kingdom
ihoiildfeottla follow lihis1is beilebelicbelicvinybelieving children of jesus christ willwihwibwiil be preached to all
and now we woulwouldviny recommend thetiietile nations kindreds tongues and peo-

plebbotherbrotherother kniknightlit to the confidence and under the whole heaven the honest
I1 wsliipowshiphowship 0of the brethren wheresoever in heartwillheartwellhearheart willtwill cheerfully embrace it andalid
hb is lot may be cast for god owns and be gathered into the cities of zion and
Llosses liishisilisills labourslaboure in this vicinity to the jerusalem places of refugerefuserefugo appointed of
i wincing of many and to the upholdupheld god for the safety of 11liis1113is peopdeoppeople1 0 ITwhenheilbellheii
I1 of tbthe Jledeemcrlledecmcr s kingdom and the hebe pours out liishisills wrath and indignation
i ancingaincingmincing of his cause notwithstanding uuponon tilothe wicked and unungodlyodi and those
v nwavd menmon and devils oppose and strive I1whoI1 0 know not god anaan5and xvoboyobey not tho
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gospel of jesus christ but to return mightymight work which lielleile in nishis116lih vislowgreat improvements havellave been made liasbasilashas wroughtviykiy ugliteglit upon the hearts ofofthcclnlthe oaioatoni
in our city durantdurintduring thetilctile present season dren of men previous to the comingcoining
several hundred buildingsuilulluliuildinsvildinsdins have been forth of the book of mormon wicked
erected many of whicrichicriwhich nrcarcare splendid ness I1 covered the facofacegaceoace of the earthcarth and
frame and brick buildings thetho buil-
ding

mental darkness veiled thoihotilctilo minds of the
committee of the tetempietempleI1 ararearcelmaking people the portentous clouds of

rapid advanceadvancess towards iwciccthothellello cocompletioninpletionplecion wretchedness lowered sluggishly over
of that great and desiradesirableblebie object the the world of mankind and truly may
baptismal font in its base will probably it be said there hadllad been a great falling
be completed in a few weeks thetiietile away from the original order of religionnauvoo house is also in a great statostate of which our saviour instituted whilewhilo on
forwardness and tiiethetile work thereon is bo-
ing

be-
ing

earth menalendiennien heldhelaheidheij no communion with
pushed forward withwilli all possible dili-

gence
the deity no revelations did the saviourweWc arearc informed that tilcthe com deign to give them the efficacyefficacefficacyy of faith

mmiticmitcctee of thesethose two buildings have pur-
chased

hadllad receded amid thetho darkness ofsusuper-
stition

er
extensive mills and water privi sti tion the sick ceased to hebe ilcalicaileahealed11edileslleshyesL effsyesffsles in the pineriesPineries of wisconsin and prophccyingpropbecyin had long since been done

a company of several men in their em-
ploy

away the ccheeringleering voice of the unknown
will leave here in a few days for tongue hadllad been hushed into silence

Vt itA country and yet thercligioniststhcrcliglonists of the day essayedthe health of thil place hasliasilas improved to believe that the order of christchrists
very much there has not been it is church had never changed since thothethought half so much sickness thistills sea-
son

apostolic age but the ushering in oforas the last accordingaccording to thothe number that eventful era when thothe still small
of inhabitants nor two lfardsthirds thetilctile amount voicewas heardhoard to whisper from thothe dust
of deaths restored that which was lost the deep
happiness andjoyannjoyand joy seems to bobe depicdcpicdupic gloom of superstition was radiated from
tated upon thothethocountcnancoofallwcmcctcountenancocountenancecountenanco of allailali we meet tiiethetile mind of man the unpenetrableimpenetrable
peace and prosperity is the happy lot of clouds of bigotry were dissipated a
the saints in this place for the present at bright sky ofofneavcnlyileavcnly intelligence shed
least its enlightening radiance upon thuthe be-

nighted world and the mode ofwunilrpofwordlihp
we also copy the following from tho pinping the creator was established accord-

ingsame number to the order which was instituted in
bit RoRODINSONdinsonDixsoN the primitive ages of thetilotile world
whowiiowilo can advert back to tilothetho first manydiany were loud in their denunciations

dawn of our holy religion to the time against the book of mormon and the
ivwhenilonlionilen the little stone was first hewn from peculiareculiarpeculiar tenets of our faith in thothe deity
thetilctile mountain and contemplate its sud-
den

tutiutbut conviction reached the hearts of0 a
and almost magic spread throughthrough-

out
few whose uncompromising zeal for the

thetiietile wide dominion ofoftliisthis and olerother cause stimulated them to action and
governments and not feel liishis mind amid the demoniac scoffssconsecons of enemies
emulated with feelings of ineffable joyjo P theytlleytiley firmly breasted the stormstorin ofunpre-

cedentedwho can gaze upon tilethetho scenesceliesceno lo10thetho cedented persecution and stood undaunfundaun
work of an omnipotent liand and view tedled in defence of the principles hoythoy hadllad
thetiietile steady marchmarcil of truth thro scenes espoused despite the unparalleled op-

positionof persecution and sometimes of blood with which they met great
and mark with what accelerated step it accessions from timelime to time were made
liashasilas surmounted every opposing barrier to their number and now that only ten
which priestepriestcraftmilt and superstition have or eleven yearsa have rolled away their
at intervals thrown athwart its onwaranwaronwardd flectyhccty monthsc ntheir numbers are swollen
patlipathpatil whose bosom will not heave with to noarnear one hundred thousand solillusonasonssoua
emotions of heartfelt satisfaction at that but tilethetho church has not attained to itsto
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present standing in the scale of exalted exile the saints wandered farfromfar from their
preeminencepre eminence bypassingby passing through flow-
ery

peaceful homes this noble state exten-
dedvales of happiness and repose no I1 to them the hospitable liandhandllandiland of wel-
comescenesscunessaunes of carnage have beset it on evoryeveryevoryevery threw the broad mantle of

handbandhond streamletsstreamlessstreamlets of innocent bloodhloodhavohave protection over theinthem and hailed them
made doleful music in the earscars of the as legilegitimateftimatc citizens of thetlletile american
santssaints the bleak wind of winter have commonwealth oh generous and
burnoburne the death groans of the widowidowiv patriotic state may the genius of your
and orphan uuponon their frozen wingswinga glorious institutions bobe perpetuated and
the howling wildernesswilderness has echoed back may no ambitious demagoguedemagoguc or usurp-

ingwith melancholy moan the entreaties of despot ever holdboldhoid the sacred reins of
the palsied tongue of age and the fee-
ble

your government or contaminate thetiletlletiie
cries of helpless infancy have been fairjairlair escutcheon of your spotless fameyfamehame by

awfully mingled with the roar of the bel-
low

trampling upon tilethetilo rights and liberties
lovinging tempest the saints have been of unoffending citizens porforper thytllytily land-

ness
kind-

nessba barouslybalbarouslybarouskybarbarouslybarously driven from their peaceful and patriotism the saints render
firearcarefre sides into the desolate and cheerless tilee thetiietile ever gratefulratefulcrateful sentiment of their
prairiesprairics where there was no voice to bosoms and Edo not forget to intercede
consolecunsolccunsole them butthebuethebut the muttering tempest in thytbyaby behalf while supplicatingsupplicatingat at thothe
and no tears to sympathisosympathisesympathismsympathist but thothe fall-
ing

altar of intercession
minrain theconstitutionconstitutionhasbeeniiasbeen denied I1 have said the church is now in a

to abcivaveavoibaveavc its peaceful folds overteemovertbemovertovcrthemandhembem and state ofprosperity thistills is verily true
a place upon the broad footstool of the the daughters of israel now sit peace-

fullylielylihlyklnichtylihly has almost been denied them lu y upon the mountains of zion
mobocracy inin america the land of bhappinessappincssappin esscss smiles upon eacheacil gentle
boasted liberty and equal crivitsrivitsrights liashasilas brow and the sweet toned harpbarlharlhari ofor re-

joicingbe n allowed to raise its hydra headlead and isis in every hand no morodoesmoradoesmoromora does
quinyruinyrxivniy of the saints have fallen martyrs thetho deep toned clarion of hostile war send
at elecieelktiette unhallowed shrine tears of in its thrilling accents along the precincts
nonencenovence have been made to flow the of their invaded homes no more do thetho
privipnvilrdeof1dad e of worshippingworshipping god according teriterlterrificiflc yells of thetilotile bacchanalian rabble
t 1xeaxef ie dictates of an un trammelled con-
science

disturb the quiet of their midnimadnimidnightI1 t slum-
bershas been wrested from the but all is liharmonyarmony joytjoy beamscams inin

church by a heartless and uninjured every eye and every blooming cheokcheekcheck is
foe early hearts havohave been blasted flushed with thetlletile soft roses of content-

mentand the sorrow of unrealized felicity has the everlasting gospel too is
btbli v n its withering0 mildew upon many triumphant the most glittering palaces
uhal ulyolyalynlyIV heartbeart of our beloved america have reverbera-

tedbut it is painful to dwell upon scenes with its joy ful sound its trembling
so appalling to humanity as these I1 echoesechocshavehavereacliedreached thethcmostmagnificicntmost magnificient
ulliilllii therefore forloraforalonaa time draw the cur-
tain

courts of aristocratic england and aboutbouthou-
sandsof forgetfulnessforgctfulness over themtilem thothe of the noble and ignoble of both

church is now measurably free from governments now worship at hisills1119 holyboly
these uncalled for and heartlicariheartrendingrending at-
tro

shrine A messenger bearing thetiietile glad
trocitiesatrocitiescities and assumes a rank and stan-
ding

tidings of salvation liashasilasbas been sent to thetlletile
dim in the world truly enviable to those deserted countries of palestine and those
did votvotcesvotcrdvoicescesees of vice and wickedness who silent and gloomy regions oncoonce thetho
have ever and anon since its rise been thoatreofflientreof manymightymiracles wrought
its rlentlessnlcntltfssdentlesslentless detractors yes it is once by the omnipotent hand of jehovah and
monmenmoromore freofree and prosperous in illinois it his apostles will soon re echo withwilli its
haa found a permanent restinarestinpresting place long silent and almost forgotten sound
irm oppression an asylum of undis yoursY ours respectfullyrcspectfull
turiciturbcitarbcl rrposcpose when in poverty and L 0 lltrlefieldliwlefilld
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hundred members after excommunicating

taczlrbctjc ttncnnfnlavitc1111iff starstaistau one hundredand twentyfivetwenty nivefivefie and dismiss-
ing somo hundreds by omielrafloncmicrmtion

MANCmanchestrianmanciiebtenmanchestianHESTian NOV lomlohlowlonion isih11I1 I1 all tilentibtin hafhaellantilant bun iasatsailai x i rrdalilltointo dieoieoletlletiie
fold in thedicoieole course of aboutabutabot two years

11extracts frontfrom the minutes of thefhefle and that froinflom an olobscurescurescute beginning in
manchester conconferenceifelaeyencerence of the church a small cellar in oldham road being
of jesus christ of latterlatlerlatteylaffeylaflerlafter daydag saintssalnis thetlletile first place where thetlletile fulnessfalness of thethotilo
heldaidbeldAhid id at fhethealeabc carpenters llailaifahailhallllara11aramanches-
ter

itches gospel was preached within the boundshounds
on sunday the aih17th7ih of october of what now composes thetlletile manchesterlii1111841iiiihli being fhethefiehe nthI1 ith day of the ath7th conference 11t behold how great a mat-

termontimonth of the ath12th2th year of thfhethefle church a little fire kindlethkindsethkindleth
the house Nwas called to order a littlonlittlulittlo wowe continue to receive tilethothe most cheer-

ingafter nine oclock in the morning and g aaccountscc0untsants from variousvariouskarlous parts of
opened bbylldcreiderelder pratt with prayer Tenglandngland and scotland in regardregard to thotilo
elderflidereiderelldereilder fajfrjprairapritttt was called to the chair successsuccess of thothe cause of truth the dovildevil

john brotlnbrotanbrotlicrtonartonrton to the office of clerk isis raging priests and editors lying and
twelvethrive branches wereivere represented deceiving as usual wliilearbilearbide oilon thetlletile otheroilier

c insistingw1s6n ofi- sof 1 jo members with approampro liandhandllandiland the saints are rejoicing in the gifts
arioulpnilprioulpoitpolt officer

1 and power of god as made manifest
emerfiderimerlider pr nria thnthmahn spoke respecting the among them and are increasing illinlillii

prifthoodpricdioodprifthoodbood showedallowed diatthatolat on this one numbers and falthfaith and knowledge and
poltprintpoint thetlletile church depended proved zeal for the cause of god
thatthuttuatteut the seltsseetssects of modemmodern christanchristenchristendomdom A general spirit of emigration seems
wriwrwrt without authority and the author-
ity

to prevail amongst theinthornthermthemm andthemoroand the moro
it vfof thetilctile church ofofkomoromo was null and theytileythoy are oppreoppressednedwed persecuted and
voldvoid that thetlletile sectarianssectarians by denying wronged for their religion thotilotilethe strostrongerngor
modern revelations thustilus cut diemolemthemselvessolvesselves their desire and determination to bo
oftoltoffofe from authority to preach the gospel gathered withirith thetiletilotho saints wlierewhereeliere be-

comingor administer in thetiletilo ordinances belong-
ing

cominlyl115 a jrfgreatat nation every man may
to the church of jesus christ and sit uunderer hislisils own vinevino and fruit tree

that the authority of thetilo latter day and none molest or make them afraid
santshantsj n ts is from heaven by the most posi-
tive

on monday the8ththe 8thath novthenoethenov the splendid
revelation ever given to mailmanmallmali ship chaos sailed from liverpool for
saheraftershaerfut illshislilsliis address many wereivere called new orleans under thetlletile charter of thetiletho

to the ministry and ordained to latter day saints she carried out
elmrtlmrt1wir respective offices instructions near onehundred and seventy passengers
were given inin relation to the duties of cheerfulness and satisfaction seemed to
the officers members &cac and theytlleytiley wereivere pervade every hoartheart as theytlleytiley bid farewell
particularly exhorted to abstain from to their native shores and launched
intoxicating drinks together with to-
bacco

forth towards tilotile land of promise may
snurrsnuff and all otlierotherkotlier evil habits thotilo almighty blessblossbiess and preservepresorvoservo them

attabherftt thetiietile ordination thetile saints present and give them allanaliail inheritance in thotilo
partook of thetilctile lords supper and sungsung0 land of Josjosephjoseplijoseppiepliepil
and rejoiced togetlicrtogether there is one tilingthing to whichwliicli WBive would
several interesting and useful ad-

dresses
call thetiietile special attention of tilothothe salsaisnisaintasaintgsainuralnuralfittit

were delivered at evening and this time and that is thetlletile vuilmdtorultm&6
tllethetile meeting concluded with a spirit of OF THE TEMPLE at nauvooNOUVOO

jov and satisfaction this being a work commanded of
thetlletile number of officers present at thistilistills god thedieoieole saints in all tilo world

conference was about one hundred and aroarc rerequireded to &assistosyistanyansosysistist iinn so jabidorijadddm4rabledorirablenablerablenabie allanail
members not far from one thousand object suirby contributingcontributing liberally of their
from tiiethetile foregoing extract it will be silversliverseer anandd gold as far so it is in their

stis xi that thetiie elumchurchclumh in manchester powerpowr
1 i y novnow nnmlu11110wrs ra nearn ar sixtviisixteilellenvii the hirtfirtbirt conmdinrioncoisadrrivlon i lodiod has
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comnnideditcoramaiidedit the second is thethcsantssalinassalints other and htla evry manmailmaiimali call upon
illinlii that country need it as they now have theelietlletile name of tllethe lord yea verilyvenly I11 say
to meet out of doors the third is great unto youyu again the timetimztimp has come when
blesbiesblessingssingsdedependend on its speedy erection the volcevoicevolcevoicevolco of the lord is unto you go
blblessings whichtilich equally concern all the ye out of babylon gather yc out from
children of god throughout the world among the nations from the four winds
alvithlvithW etliitli these considerations wewc hope thetiletilotho from one end of heaven to the other
officers and members ofofeaclieach conference send forth the eldersciderseiderseldors of my church
will be up and doing A few individuals unto the nations which arc afar off un-

toin england have already sent some the islands oftheodtheofthe sea send forth unto
twenty eighteight or thirty pounds for thistilistills foreign lands call uponunonuponubon all nations 9

purpose byy thetilotile two last ships and we firstifirstly upon the gentilesgentilies and then upon
hope thetilctile exertion will be more general the yejewsws and behold and lo10 thisthigthib shall
hereafter be their crycry and the voice of the lord
we haveliavc received several interesting unto all people go yc forth unto the

communications from diffiedifferentrent places land of zion that thetiletilo borders of my
which will probably appear in our next people may bobe enlarged and that hr
number being too late to find room in stakes may be strengthened and that
this thetiietile piirpurportjort of themtilem is that tiiethetile zion my go forth unto the regions round
sick are healed thetiietile lame walk thetlletile old about yea letlotiet thetlletile cry go forth amolgamoramold
men dream dreams thetilotile young men all people awake and arise and go
see visions thothetilo servants and hand forthfortli to meet thetlletile bridegroom behold
maids ofthetlletile lord speak in tongues and and lo10 the bridegroom coincthgocometh go yoye
pophecypy0pbecyprophecy whilemilemlle the lord is shoshowingiving out to meet him prepare yourselves
wonderswunders in heaven above and signs in for the great day of the lord gaiciwaicinntatclo
cartilearth beneath blood fire and vapourjapour therefore for ye know neither tiieelietiletietic day
of smoke all these thinthingss admonish nortlieliournor tllellietile ilour lettlienoberefoeewholet tlicm therefor aloyloyiovlo
us that thetiietile coming of thetlletile fordtordlord is near are among the gentiles flee unto vlonvionzionklon
amenvmcn1men evenEven so comelord jesus and ietletlot them who be of judah flee nnouno

jerusalem unto the mountains of t1wtawtliali
revelation lords house go ye out from amon

TO THE c11t11cnincilcirclrc11 OF JESUS OHRISTCHRISTonnist OF the nations even from babylon from tbetheabe
LATTERtatteriatterLATTERDAYDAY SAINTS midst of wickedness which is spiritual

eayLAreryextractedacted frim the doctrine and cowComcovenantsnants babbabylonlonion but verilyvcrily thus salthsaith thetlletile
secsee c lorllorilord leiletiet not yourvourbour flight bobe in haste but

hearken 0 yeyo people of my church let all things beic prepared boforcyoubefore you amiawlaudand
saithsalth the lord your god and hear the lie thatthatgoclhostlioctli let him not look backlack iestlestL st
word of the lord concerningconcernmgconcern mg you theelietiletilc sudden 5estructiondestructiondestruction shall come upon him
lord who shall suddenly come to liishisills 11eathenhearkencaThen and hear 0 ye inhabitants
temple the lord who shall come down of the earth listen ycye ciderselderseiders of my
upon dieworlddietheoieole world withwitha a cursetocurse to judgment church together and hear the voice of
yea upon all thetilotile nations that forget the lord for lieheiioilo callcthcallethcalleta upon all men
god and upon all the ungodly among and liehelleile comcommandcthcommandethmandeth all men every where
you Fforor lieheileilc shall make bare his liolholy to repent for behold the lord god
arniarm in the eyes of all the nations anand hath sent forthgorth thetiietho angel crying through
all thetlletile ends of the earth shall scesecsee the the midst of heaven saying prepare
salvation of their god wherefore pre-
pare

ycye the way of the lord and lakelakoouakeanakejakciakc hisins
yeyc prepare yc 0 my people patlispaths straight for the hour of his coming

sanctify yourselves gather ye together is nigh whenwilen thetlletile lamb shallshalishail stand uonupon
0 yo people of my church upon the mount zion and with him a liunhundredred
land of zion all you that have not been and forty four thousand having his
commanded to tarry go yoye out from fathers name written in their foreheads
babbabylonvlonvion boba ye clean that bear the wherefore prepare yoye for the comingcomina of
vesseisvessels ofof thetilotile lord call your solemn the bridegroom go ycc go ycye out to
assansassembliesansemblicemblic and spisptakofknA ofteoftc n orieoricorm to an menic t hihimm for behold lieileilcikcike shall stand uptiplip
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oilonoiioli tilcthetile mount of olivet and upon thetiietile gospc1gosprlgospel NVIwho hathbaillhaull appeared unto some
miglitymifthtv ocean even the great deedeep and and hathbath committedcommuted it unto man who
ituponon the islands of the seasea aniand upon shall appear unto manyany that dwell upon
drthe land ofofzbnziyzly and 17b shalshai WTutrnt r bisins earthcarth auanlaald this opploqpfopptI shallshalishail hobe preached
vilceviicevviceavice out of zljnziundiun and hebe shallshailshali spi kR uiuou1110liuo irivitiv dationdailon and kindred and
from jerusalernandJerusaljerusalemernandand liishisilisills voice shall be tonguemdtongutonkentonkinemdemi in J people and the servants of
aicardlicardliiiiiili ard among all pepeople01 c and it shall be god shallshailshali 11

ryofrogo forth saying with aboudajouda loud
a voice as tileiliotilotlletiie voice of many waters and voice fear god and give glory to him
is tililltiithe voice of a greatreatteat thunder which for the hour of his judgment is comocome
shall break down taiot1iotho mountains and thothe and worship him that made heaven and
vailivaill s shallshalishail not be found helit shall com earth and sea and the fountain of wa-

tersnaudnandlaud thetiletilc great deedeepp and it shall bobe calling upon the namepame of thclordthe lord
drivondrimiidrivcn backbuckhuckhack into the north countries and day and night saying 0 tliatthateliat thoutilou
tiottotic isaiidslsaudsisAiisal ids shallshailshali become one land and wouldst rondrend the heavens that thou
ttkiilliil landlant of jerusalem and thothe land wouldst come down that the mountains
ol01of zion sliall be turned back into their mimightlit lowflow down at thytllytily presence and
own place and the earthcartil shallshailshali be likelikoilkeilko as it stallshall hebe answered upon theirllieir heads
it wasws in the days before it was divided for the presence of the lord shall hobe as
andkndnd thetiietile loilordloydlol even thetho saviour shallshailshali thetlletile melting fire that burnethburhurneth and as the
stan in the txr&dstastdst of his people and shall fire which causethcauselhcausell the waters to boilhoil 0
rurulrixrex n over all flesh and dieytheydicydley who arearcaro lord thou shaltshait come down to inakeinakomalicmalie
I111I1 tiiiftit north countries shall come in re thy name known to thine adversaries
m calnaitceriirilrtiarti ancyance 1wf0robi toretoro the lord and their and all nations shallshailshali tremble at thyrrethyprethy pre-

senceI1i ijriis shallshailshali hear his voice and shall when thou doethdoelliboeth terrible thingsflininclinin
1iirair longer stavstastasv themselves and they shallshailshali things they look not for yen wilen
si thetin rocklocklocks and tilethethotiietlle ice shall howflow thou comostcomest down and the mountains
ai&ioviiatu at their prcsencepnscnccprosence and anallaliari high-
way

flow down at thytllytily presence thoutilou shaltshait
shallshillshailshali be cast illup in the midst of the meet him whowiiowilo rejoirejoicuthrcjoiccllicuthceth and workcthxrorketh

frft jtat deep their enemies shallshailshali become righteousness whowilowilu remember tileotheo inilllillii
a prey unto thomthem and in thetlletiletho barren thytllytily ways for since the beginning of
deslcirtsris thewthenthem halihailhall come forth pools of thetilc world have not men heard nor per-

ceivedliving water and thothe parched ground by the car neither liathliallifialli any eyo
shall no longerlonerioner bobe a thirsty land and seen 0 god besides tileotheetheo how great
timthey sliall bringbling forth their rich treasures things thou liastllast prepared for him that
urtuntoutt thothe children of ephraim my ser-
vants

waitethwaitclli for thee
and thetlletile boundaries of the ever-

a

and it shallshailshali be said who is this that
lasilastiasiflashnlashnaqnqchillsbills shall tremble at theirllioir pro cometh down from god in iiheavencavenaxen with
beucBCUCseuc and then shall they fall down dyed garments yea from thetiietile regions
rimlandrimi lo10be crowned withwilli glnryglokyglaky even in zion which arearo not known clothed inin his
1lyy the hands of the servants ofor the lord glorious apparel travelling inli thothe great-

nessce encineineln the childrencli tldrni of ephraim and of his strength and lie shall
tat1alilli v shalishail be filled with sonsongs of overever say I1 am liolieiioiloile whowilo spake in righteous
10sik011lanian 10oy behold this is illesshigthuljlesaingIllesshig1 llelieilenemncm mighty to savlsavusaru and the lord
of tilethetlletiie i vererlirlverlastingeverlastingiriastingIriastinglasting god upon thetlletile tribes 01of shall bobe rod in his apparel and his gar
israflirael andundaudwud thetho rinclierscliercher blessing upon tilothe mentmentsmentslikeslikelikeilke him that treadtreaddethtrcaddethdeth in thotilo
head of ephraim and his follows and wine vat and so great shall be tilothetho glory
thetheyv also of the tribe of judah after of his presence that tilothetiletho sun shalishallshail iiidoijidomiido
tixthitii trkr pain shailshali be sanctified in holy his face in shaineshame and tilothetho moon shallshailshali
ic3nclesica s before tilethetilo lord to dwell in liishisilisills withhold its light and the starastarestamestammstars sliall bobe
prcvnrcarcsprcs ncencc day and niglitnighnaglit for ever and ever buriedburledhurled from their places and liishisilisills voice
and now verily saithsalth thetlletile lord that shallsliallshailshali bobe heard I1 llavebarebavehave troddonbroddon thetho wine

these thintilingsbilingsa might bobe known among press alone and have brotiglitjudgmentbrought judgment
you 0 inhabitantslabi tants of thothe earthcarthoarth I1 havohave upon all peopleipie and none was miilmill
ernt forth mine angolangel flying through thothe inome and I11 have traintrampledpiapidplA them in inmyy
midmnltmaltt cf heaven having thothe everlasting furafurvfur and I1 iidildliddidiid treadtriad upon thellillumchelli 1110 minemine
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anger and their blood have I1 sprinkled eternallifeeternal lifeilfe and upon them that hearken
upon my garments and stained all my not to the voice of thetilctile lord sliallshallshailshali be
raiment for this was the day of veliven-
geance

fulfilled that which was written hyby thetiietile
which was in my heart and prophet moses that theytiley should be cut

now the yearvear of my redeemed is come off from among thetilctile people
and tlicisballthey shallshali mention thothe loviniovinloving kind-
ness

and also that which was written by
of their lord and all thallicthatlictliateliat he hasliasilas the propproplietproplictlietiletilot malachi for behold thetiietile

bestowed upon them according to hisbigbis day cometh that sliall burn as an oven
goodness and according to his loving and all thetlletile proudroud yea and all that do
kindness forever and ever in all their wickedly shallshalishailzaliwallzail be stubble and thetiietile dayda
afflictions hebe was afflicted and the that cometh sliall burn them up sazsaithsalth
angelan el of hisbigbis presence saved them and tiiethetile lord ofofliostshosts that shallshailshali leave them
in hisis love and in his pity liehelleile redeemed neither root nor branchbrancilbranhranclicil wherefore
them and bear themtilem and carried themtilem thistills shall boeliobotliobe the answer of the lord un-

toall the days of old yea and enoch themtilem in that day whenwilen I1 came unto
also and they who were with him the rnmyy own no man among you received
prophets who were before him and me and you were driven out when I1
noahnoali also and theytiley whowere before him called again there was none of you to
and moses also and they who werowererarevarovero be-
fore

answer yet my arm was not shortened
him and from moses to eiljahelijaheiliahElielleiljalijailjair and at all that I1 could not reedeemreedeommeereedeemdeom neither

from elijah to john whowiiowilo were with my power to deliverdoliverdellver beliold at my
christ in his resurrection and the holy rebuke I1 dry up tilothetho sea I1 make thetilctile
apostles with abraabrahamliamilamllam isaac and rivers a wilderness their fislifish stinkethstinketh
jacob shallshalishail be in the presence of thetiietile and dieth for thirst I1 clothe thetiietile heavens
lamb and the graves of thetlletile saints witliwithritli blackness and make sackcloth their
shallshailshali be opened and they shallsliallshailshali come covering and thistills shallshail yo havohave ofmy
forth and stand on the rirightlit hand of liandhandllandiland ycyo sliall lay down in sorrow
the lamb when liehelleile shallshailshalishaltshait stand upon behold and lo10 therethero are none to de-

livermount zion and upon thetilctile holy city you for yeyo obeyed not my voice
the newnow jerusalem and they shallshailshali siiiiiiising whenwilen I1 called to you out ofoftlieoatliethe heavens
the song of thetho lamb day and night yoye believed not my servants and when
forever and ever ttileylcyicy were sont unto you ycye received
and for this cause that men might tthemthomiamlamlom not wherefore they sealed up thetilctile

be made partakerspartakers of thetilctile gloriesgiories which testitostitestimonymoy and bound uptipuipulp thetilctile law and yc
were to be revealed thetilotile lord sent forth werowere delivered over unto darkness these
the fulnessfalness ofliisofhis gospel liishisilisills everlasting sliall gofo aivaairaavvaaway into outer darkness where
covenant reasoning inin plainness and tlirothrctilrothreterc isweevingisweeping and wailing and gnash-

ingsimplicity to prepare tiiethetile weak for those of teeth behold thetilctile lord your
things which arearc coming on thetlletile earth god hath spoken it amen
and for the lords errand in the day
when the weak should confound the OBITUARY
wise and thetlletile little one become a strong died in nauvoo illinois on tiiethetile
nation and two should put their tens of 7thath of august last don carlos smith
thousands to nightflight and by thetho weak after a short illness aged 25 years heilelielic
things of thetlletile earthcartil the lord should liashasilas left a wife and three children tod
thresh the nations by the power of liishisills deplore his loss
spirit and for thistins cause these com-
mandments

this distinguishcaindividualdistinguished individual was tilothetho
mandments were given theytlleytiley werewerovero youngest brother of president joseph
commanded to be kept from tiiethetile world smith I1hoto had been a member of the
in thetiietile day that theytiley werowereweregivengiven but church from its very commencement
now arearc to go forth unto all floshfleshslisiiall and hadbad ever conducted as a christian heileilc
this according to the mind and will of hadllad for severalVyearscars sustained tilothetiletho office
tilo lord whosilo ruleth over all flesh and of president of the quorum of high
unto himlymhin that repenrepentethrcpcntctliteth and scantiiicthscantifieth priests and hadllad honourablyhonourably discharged
hunsel before thetho lord sliall be given the sacred duties ofofliishis office lieilelle had
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also risen lo10to the rank of brigadier gen much respectedre3pected throughout the extensive
in thedicole nauvoo lionlegionllon and atit the samosame circle of lieriierilerller worldly acquaintance
time had been a principal conductor and by iierheriler faith wisdom and knowledge
editor of thetilctilo times and seasons thothe curtains of zion havohavellave been spread
perliaperhapss no man liasbasilashas ever lived a more forth and hyby lierherlleriler liberality and benevo-

lencetvwfulustusi ul illlicilfe or died a more lamented the saints have been madetomadekomade to rejoice
ad honouredhonoured death all nauvoo is in with herself and iierilerlierbusbandhusband our elderseidersEiders
mourning and thetiietile whole society of the first found a home when they were
saints onn both sides of the atlantic strangers in london and were endea
must deeply feel his loss but no lan-
guage

louringvouringyouring to rear the standard of zion
of ours can so fully express the herchere it hasbas also been my homobomehome ever

feelingsf1clings of tilothetho saints on this subject as since I1 arrived in london
the celebrated poetess missaliss eliza R thethe whole church has cause to mournmoum
snow liashasilas done in heriieriler poetic descibescidescriptioni tilo10n heriieriler loss and especially those whovilo felt
of his funoralfuneralnoraineral which wowe pupublishni in 11iierilerer friendsbipwlienfriendship when laying thothe founda-

tionanother column of this ranchbranch when dark clouds
died in nauvoo illinois on tiiethetiletho 27th gathered thick and spread over all their

of august last colonel R bthompsonethompsonBThompson prospects and all their cuortseflortsefforts seemedtaaEafdaabaffledeaffled
in tilothotilethe aoth year of his acrearreage brother baffledaledfledfaed but let them not mourn as for
lilthompsonIli ompson departed in thetivtib triumph of one who dies without hope she died
falthfaith anaandnna rejoiced in thetiietile prospect of in hope in perfect ussassuranceurance of future
eternity and the privileprivilegepribilec of entering into glory and in her dyinglyingising moments wished
a higher sphere of tiletiiethe service of his mome to express to elder kimball ehathatthat she
master heileilc had for several years been blessed thothe hour in which lie baptisedbaptizedbapti sed her
a usfuluspulustusc fuiful and zealous member and one remarkable circumstance con-

nectedminister of the church of the saints had with this melancholy event I1 wish
become one of thetiietile most useful and dis-
tinguished

now to relate about two oclock this
writers in the sacred cause of morning we bavvenhavvenllad given uptip all hopes of

trilltruth and his loss to the saints on earth her recovery Nwec saw it was of god
will be felt as extgnsivelycxt9nslvclyextensively as that of our to take her to himself wo hadbad con-

tinuallydeceased brother smith offered to the most high our
both tiloso youths seem to bobe taken strongest desires that she mightmightbcbe spared

away from thetlletile church wilonwhen to all human and hadllad done everything consiconsistentconsisteritsterit witwith
appearance theytiley were least to be spared scriscripturetureurc and the mind of god she
but thetiietile lords ways arc not like the conticontinuallyinuallybally expressed a wish that no

them doctor should administer her medicinesways of man liehelleile has taken to
himself for a wiso purpose and they and particularly requested that no one
rest from their labourslaboure in thothe inaminaomansionsionslons should cast antianyantlanil reflections upon her
of peace while their memory will go dear husband andind children because no
down as a sweet savour to all generations doctor had been employed for she

wanted no physician but the lord
london oct 28tli28th about two oclock as I1 before ob-

servedelder pratt dear brotherbroflicr she requested me to kneel by
in a moment our joys aroare herlierhoriieriler bedside and for the last timotime offerouer

turned to sorrow and our pleasures into myiny supplicationssupplications and she would depart
pain inin peace I1 immediately complied with
death has entered this part ciof zionzions s heriieriler rerequestguest and williewhile calling upon thetilctile

fold and has taken captive one ol01of her lord inin presence of her weeping hus-
bandbest and mostmost worthy daughters children and friends the holy1101y

thistills morning our beloved sister Eeliza-
beth

lizailza spirit rested upon mome in power and I1
morgan after a short illness bid was moved upon to ask tilcthe god of israel

adieu to heriieriler weeping husband children that her disconsolate husband might bobe
and friends and took her departure to comforted even if it was by thothetilo minis-

teringthothe fair climes of immortality sheshoshocasshowaswas of sister morgans departed spirit
beloved by all the saints of light and and odlatthatdolat liolieiioiloile might thorebythereby have consola
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tionlion and falnessfulness of hope at the same where lie formerly1 preached so muchmach
hour of the night sister bates of this for opposing thetiietile truth
city a worthy member of the church on trw1 if cvevenineveningenin that mr elliot backed
had an open visionvist on inin which she saw out there was four to one ofoftlioofiliothothe whole
sister morgan standing in full view before congrecongregationgaLion inin favour of tilothetho doctrine
her clothed in robes beautiful and white and principles of the church of jesus
and around about her head were clouds christ of latter day saints
of glory surpassing in splendour and As soon as mr elliot had given thetiietile
trillbrilliancyiancylancy ththee sun at noonday sister subject up a mr alienallenailenailon the great
bates rejoiced in the vision it was not chainchampionpledpied of londonasLonlondondonasas a discussionist
a dream but an open visionvision contiriuingconticonilcouilconilnuinnuin arose anand challenged thellietlletile wholewhoie church
bffurctwfure her view for some considerable this we accepted heilelielic said in liishisills open-

ing1ngthofI1 ngthnath of time when the vision closed discourse that lie thought I1 was an
she immediately informed her husband honest man and I1 would soon be com-

pelledof it to yield to the power of his argu-
mentsit being made known to our beloved and liehoiloiio had no doubt but I1

brother deacon morgan the bereaved would renounce the doctrinefoc trine of thothe
husband of our departed sister lie lifted saints and become attached to some
up his head and rejoirejoicedceIcel in sorrow religious society and bobe useful in my
receiving consolation in the valley of daydak and generation
grief ilehellelie has not a shadow of doubt toro thistilistills I1 replied that whether our
that the companion of his bosom now doctrines were true or false liehelleile need
rests in mansions of peaceeacebace and glory not hope that I1 ever would join tiielliethetile

LORENZOLORENZO SNOW builders of babel
As to sectarianism I1 hadbad proved it bycorrespondence the word of god to be priestepriestcraftrahtraftrahb and

an abomination inin tlthe ssighti flit of a holy
dear sir london aug goth god and for myself I1 was deter-

minedI1 arrived in london on the gist of to stand as far from it as lot
july two days after my arrival bro-
ther

stood from sodom in its evil day to
snow leftir ft rorforlordor bedford the work make a long story short after wowe hadbad

of the lord i1 stillwill onward in this metro-
polis

discussed the subjectsuviect three evenings the
under th superintendence of this people began to find that no one know

our worthy brother prejudice isis giving much about mr aliensallens arguments but
way on every side before thothe popowerperwer of himself on the the fourth evening
eternal truth the pcpeoplelic desired that wowe shouldshoula discuss
the prospect in london and vicinity tbthothe3 vavalidityity of the book of mormon and

of a great ingatheringgatheringin of thothe honest in revelations
hearthelart is excellent it never was better after wo hadllad spoken on the subject
than in the present time ouracadomyour academy about an hour holicileilo said liehelleile did not know
inin london nashashas for some time past been that the book of mormon had come
quite too small for our meetings on forth in fulfillmentfulfilment of the bibiobiblobibie hoilellelie
sunday it was filled in every partparieariart and thought wowe hadllad rejected thetiietile biblebibiebibio and
more out on the walk ttilan thereilerelierealere was took the book of mormon in itslis place
inside seeing thoihothe multitudemulti tudo the rev to this I1 replied that this was his
mr elliot being moved with envyenry fault notkinenotminenot minemino I1 auswnsvus not to blamoblamebiame
gave me a challenge for discussioncuvieuviholo10 for his ignorance of the subsubjectejectject and
said hebe could prove our principles false that we were not so narrow and con-

tractedthe bible beinbeing the rule of evidence I1 in our views as to susupposeose that
knew liehelleile coaCOMcould not do this so I1 accepted the book of mormon and the ubieublebiblobillebibio both
the challenge contained one halflialfliala the revelations that
wowe discussed tilethetho subsuhsubjectejectject for throethreethroo god had made to man to comecomo to light

evenings after which mr elliot with-
drew

in due time
in confusion and disgrace since lieilelle then gave up the subject of tilothe

that thaotimo hohe has had to leave the chapel book of mormon and admitted that the
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bibleblur hddid speal of a bookhook to ronieronicconicconieconle forth I1 lihardliardbardilardard the sundaundSIUKII of martialmusicmush butluttut
IL I11 likewisekpwiseliewise admitted that I1 hadhallhalihail proved it cirneu with solemn slowsiow and mouniful air

unlike thothe bold and thrilling notespotes that callfrollfromfroli the thatgod wouldscriptures con-
tinue

the r titlit ss warrirbarrirwarrwarnirir Uto the battlbatti faifii& ididlo10 oe to10 givesivc revalationsrevalatiousrevelationsrevalationslatious Ahereverfthfrcvrrheraver the itivrethe re wa no claqi4claciaclaihih t arms no din of war
gatgltgjt of tilethetlle holy spirit was received and
enjoyed by tho human family thothe sword was sheatsheatlidshcalhdiidildlid and overyevery martial
heliclie then opposed thetile doctrine of brow

war robroememobmellowdroellowdmellowellowd into sadness mounteddi highchrist s reirelreignn on thothe earth observing
bitleblile upon a fiery steedsteady a chieftain satthat the biblebibie nowhere said that we and issued thetile command and then anonslaimslmimshokild reimreinrelm on the eartheaith in double file in open columns formdforedI1 quoted tilcthe fifth chap 10th verse of with chieftains in the front then horse and

rev 11 galgadsme hast mafemademude us antonnlonnto our god foot
kings and priests and we shall in solemn order dovdmotdmovdmoyd mccrossaccrosaaccross the vidowidowidevide

extended the nauvoo twasplain leigonthe earth I1 also quotedreign on A splendid sight a sight that would havemany other passages on the same cliarmdcharmdcharadcliarcilarmd
glorious subject nnaanaand made a solemn the eye of each beholder but alasalasiaias
appeal to the people in favour of thotilo that grand display was the last lioiioilohonourslionourshondoursnoutsnours paid
cause of truth the great champion to the departed I1

inthein the legilcpiiiom s rearwas satisfied to retire from the field still lengthnlnglongthning out thetlletile vast processionUt tilethetlletiie close of thotile discussion there wawa
was ten to one in favour of our doctrine A crowd of citizens of every rank
and against sectarianism several that of either sex and latlast of all closdcload in
had attended during the discussion A long and glitteringglittringglittring train of carriages
came forward for baptism for which I1
feelfedoehochocel to say praise the lord I1 gam upon the grand procession till
since these things have omliomittalentaken place it disnppe&rmdisappened amid thetho dwellings which

stand cIclustutterMeraderldeyad thothe riverthickly near a dgeagekigeugewe have been preaching to largolarge con I1 listend all was still the music notes
gregationsgregationslons no man forbidding usitstis no longer sounded on the pensive breezebreezed
the work is still rolling on in power but hark thetho notes awakendawakensawakend and I1 saw
and majesty the mighty hostbesthoatheat returning with the same

I1 remain your brother in the new slow melancholy tread A hearse was bornebornobome
along with solemn yet bold martial pompand everlasting covenant that plainly signified a mighty oneG J ADAMS ono of no ordinary rank had fallen I1

TIMTHE ft NERALFUNERAL OPOF BRIG GENERAL near to thothe summit of an eminence
SMITH luinglulngrising in bold relief to dignify

nrBY MISXMSmigmrsyms ELIZAELIAelra n SNOW thobeautytho beauty of the verdant plain beneath
in natures temple with no other wallit was a sabbath day tho morning came than the horizon and no other archbut came not with thetho usual joyjoyoiunftssottoltoll gnemanem than thetils broad canopy of heaven shadedwithW vh which thothetilo consecrated day WHSwas wont with clustringclusteringclustring boughsbouglis whosochoso foliagofollagofallago wavesin nauvoo city overever aniandananna anenyanentanon aroundto u llerherlieriler its broad radiance on a train Is ralsdraisdralpd an altar to thetho living godof humble cheerful worshipers nature there thothe procession marcwdmarchdmarcid it halted there isrem d conscious of the mournful knell and in thothe front of weeping relativesthat broke the saddonsaddensadacsadaoildridiidd heart of I1upon man thetho corse of him was plaodplaid who therrthere in lirehad beonbeenboon a fervent constant worshipperworshipperthe sun arose muffled with clouds that hid

ills own bright beams and in efruseffuseffusionsionslons soft
and centlegentle as thothe soothing feeling tones nishis arms and armour on his coffinn larlaylallelieland other swords than his lay crossing thereotaofaofarrowofsrrowarowrrow dropt a sympathetic tearat length thothe clouds disdirdispcrsdperodpersd tho sun his brother officerswhoofficers who formdfored with him

pourdbourd forth ahrthrthe noblest military staff our fair
ills cloriousploriousgloriousplorious rays in brilliant malimajimairmajestysty columbia hasliasilas to boast werowere seated bv
and I1 beheldbehold upon the beautious plinplain IIIin111ili shining armour clad but ahalilaillaili they seemdscemdseemed
that fronts the noble mississippismississippilsMississippisilsiss wave divested of the martial haughtiness
A mightvmfghvmighty lhostliost a powrfulponrfulpondfulpowr fulfui warrior banaband that warlike priahpridopriav that fires the warriors eyo
who ridlridi exul1111conscuruirlicons glittergliltirglittur d in olpHIPtheole sun it lay conchoncconcealdimcealdconcealseaidealaeald benrathbeneath iccihcthe brow of grief
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the invocation and the nacredsacred chant aaAs the last tokntokitukibokn n of profound rcpcvtre upertepert

opcndopendolend the solemn service of the day i emblem of friendfriendshiphip of eternal life
and then the man of god arose in tonostones thetho legion one by onosone deposited
of truths impassiondimpaisiondimpassions ejoqumceeloquunre hobe spoke within the grave a green unwitlierdunwithord bough
of the late sad occurrence whiwhichb had touchdtoucha and passing onward left thetiie trophied urn
the hearts of all and universally A voice was heard slowly pronouncing 11 earth
was calling forth a 11 fellowship of grief to earth ashes to aghosashos dust to dust
each soldierssoldier moumdmourndmourad a general each saint return this body to its mother earth j
A brother and each citizen a friend while on thothe coffin fell the parted clod
but when hebe come to paint thetho glories of beside the gravegtavc the leglonsptayrnglegions clayingflaying band
the world to come wraptwrape in the visions of awoke melodiassweetemelodiasmelodialMelodias sweetestitsbainitsnainbain A chordachord
eternal truth eencen grief itself bowd down was touchdtoucha that cclwdeclaeclu i d music to thothe springs
and the vast multitude for once itelweforgotfori at0t ofollifeoflifelifeilfe and fell as soft upon the car
to weep and then lieheileilo sweetly dweltcupontuponupon As if seraphic harpers had come down
the character of the deceasddeceaseddeceasd without to charm the sleeper in his lowly rest
A stain his cbchristianristian life that seemaseemd without
A blemish and his military course the music coaldccasdcoasd another chaplains volcevoice
A path of honour thothe he had not stood with heavenlylieaileavenly eloquence pourdbourd forth in pray r
before the cannons mouth altho hohe noernoer to the eternal god responding passdpassa
had been in battles front amid thothe rago from bearttohearnheart to heart of the vast multitude
ofwar and clash of armsanusanns and altho now thothe mourning concourse in the burialbunalbunai greo
iid falln according to the common course and there beneath times monmonummonumentumontentunt the
of providenceProvidenceycef and had not perishoperishdperishd by oak
the sword he was no less a patriot whose umbrage wavd luxurious to the breeze
lieileilolio lovd his country hedbedhodbod prprcpardprepardepardprepare himself they left thothe shrouded buried corpsecorpe of oneonn
by stepping high in military rankranki belovdbelovmbeloid in lifolife and iwnourdhonovrd in his drath
to do her service at her earliest call waiting thothe trump of god to call it forth
and then the chaplain spoke of himhimphimy in the to hailhallhali its own bright spirit from the sklesskiesskios

retirdrctirdretard relations of domestic life city ofnouvoofofyouvoo aug 13th13a 1811
there sat his aged widowdwidowed mothermothers whom
hed honouredbonourdhonour ed with most filial sanctity A WORD ON MIGRATIONEMIGRATKhed been constant solace into
those

whom
scenes of persecution

a
and didistressstross we think of cliartcliarteringcharteringering another ship

which she hadbadbaahaa suttsufisulTaufierdsufierdsulterlderderld for the gospelsgosgoipelspelapeis sake for new orleans for the accommodation
while as a brother hobe hadbad ever provaprovdprovj of thothe saints to sail about liliililli11111IIBISTMAST ar as&s
firm aas gibmltprsgibraltars cockrockcoch true unto death ifemigrants would forward thtl irarxr naininamrinaxniand then he come still nearer home and and money SOMEsour WEEKS 11111111111.111touclidtouclid
the finest fabrefibre of the human heart HAND it would enable us to chart r
and spoke ofotherherhen the lonely widow of to better advantage and perhaps
the noble fallen chieftainthechieftain the bereft SAVE THEM FIVE ORoftofaoat TEN shiliinshillinSHIlIIN S
companion of his bosom whom hed lovd per hoadheadhond the reason is that weavd shldsaldsh oiioldaliahallail I11 whoubawha can nowwith faithful tenderness then know whether could depdm ndwe 0ifnterthelialoofherfeellngsenter tho halohaio ofher feelings soothobergriertoothetootho her grief
for him who only could reelprocatoretiprowte a ship load or not cna we rould radraa
her bosoms sympathies ho too hadbadhaabaa been arrangements accordingly div tlniranirwdiraoroorv
A loving and indulgent father to should be forwardforwardrjforwardedrJ forlor each ai ohaltuit an11aani
her lonely weeping babes left fatherlmfatherlosfatherlyfathfathergrieserlosgrieblm for those between the age of owone andto soothe her bleeding hoartheart the speaker

then fourteen threetlircc pounds
spoke of the blest reureunionreunionsniong that awaitawaitsawalt PRATT andandiandlfaf1IHLDINO
the faithful worshippersworshippers ofthe motmost high 36 happlChapiLhapvl st livilivqnolrpoolppool

HYMN BOOKSthus cloydcloud the man of god the service
done A new huglysuglysupply of hymn bixiltbo14 will

again the great procession formdfortndforand and oncoonce be ready in aaboutout 10 or 12 davday price
again the bearers took the silent pall and quality the same as thetilctile dijfijfirstt camodyfdxuobcamod
and bore it onward to thothoitholU narrow house agents aro aagainainaln re mindedreminded that we cex

peot punctuatepunctuatpunctual returns for our work
then came the parting scenery that cleedclosilcl6ed without which we cannot continue tothe service of thothe living to thetha dead publish
whether thetho olivooliveolivobranchbranch the cyprossbough manchesteror jmyrtlertloatlo wreath it matters not twas sivengivensiten printed and publishedpubllghodpublishodPublishod by 11I1 11 prattPATTpart 1747

oxfordoxrordoxfordstrcctstreet
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remarkable conversion lationlalion lots angelsabraliamsangels abrahams promises
TO INFinfidelityIDEMITY isaacs visionsvisions jacobs vision of tiiethetile

ladder and his angels visits josephs
the rev samuel IIailallaiiainingilainingining indepen-

dent
dreams together withavith moses samuel

calvinist minister of douglasd7ouglasdaouglas isle isaiah and daniel arearc all equally re-
jectedofmanalandlandian has openly avowed thetiletilo theprinciplesprinciples alid so arearc all the other prophets

of Inriinfidelitydelity in liishisills over zeal to oppose the same sentence sets aside zecilazecha
thetlletile latter day saints riahiriahs vision in the temple mary and
we learn thistills fact from the 58th Jjosephs angels the visions of the shep-

herdsppageagmaam of his tract entitled 11 diorAlormormonismmonism on the plains of judea josephs
weighed in thetiletilo balance &cac where he dream to iceflee into egypt with the young
says as follows child jesus hisbis dream to depart from
ike religion which is founded on Eegyptattgtt together with thetilctile dream of thetiietile

dreams visions and nemnewnetoncmnetanelo revelations wisewisevise men which warned them to depart
must be uncertain and unstableuns lablefablefadle to their own country another way and
now all christendom know that there not to return to ilellelieherodhorodrod tind lastly all

is not a single sentence of revealed reli-
gion

tiiethetile dreams visions and newnow revelations
on between the lids of the bible but entersintersinterspersedsed through the writinwhitinwritingss of thetiletilotholat ofcrSg0that which came to man by DREAMS apostlesoferofar aaas experienced bothbotiityby them

VISIONS or NEWnnw revelations 1 and the saints inin 5encralgeneral aliallailailall those
therefore in mr iiainingsilainings estima-

tion
dreams vivisions andaud new revelations

there is not a sentence of religion and the entire religion founded on themthornthommthom
between the lids of thetlletile bible but what is openly renounced by the rev sftmlsftmh
is UNCURTAINUNOURTAM and UNSTABLE IIailallaiiainingilainingining and by all who receive and
therothere is not a more sweeping infidel justify his tract n t the saints

sentence or one more clearly expressed theytlleytiley nrcarcare all a sefsetietseti ct of vin wod infidels
to be found in thetiletilo writings of voltaire and the scales whunviiieahu b iwL Is balances
painepaino or owen of the sancsancuarvaariuari aowca o orfiefinfle iiseilsetiseimse weigweilweightslits
by thistills sentence noahsnoalismoahs religion is and ineinclneincisureincisurcasoraasorc noton cfof I11 i lelitylelitvlelita but

uncertain being founded on new reve of hypocrisy of thetilctile deepest dye F n



IIIill111lillii WHOLESALE conversion TO infidelity
NNmiolesale110lesale CONVEconversionRSION OF turn and anoint jehujohnjehn king and 1114lnahii1114haha
methodists TO infidelity propprophetlietilet in his stead thatthatjchnjelin militmight

slay the royal family then in authorauthornvautboritvnv
A f i w kths since we attended a dis-

cussion
and all the nobles princes and friend

russion in tueluerueibe carpenters hall man of the king together with thothe residue
heste urtaurtdI1 1 between a man calling him-
self

of tiiethetile priests and prophets ofor baal
it lilvv mr sleep professing to elijah accordingly returned and fulfill d

lile of 0 methodistM thodisttheodist episcopal church this last sacrctsacred office and thentilen was
in rh I1 island america andandeldcreiderelder translated jehujelin being thus divinely
writm ITjlrdrnanid man of this town subject tiprippointedappointed proceeded to his bloody worf
theahe1 llelieile holaljoukbola of0 mormon and after killing or causingcauling to bobe kilickillc I11
thesvifstyledthe si 11 styled rev bitterly denounced some thousands of nobles princes and

ilellethetic bookbouk ofaorAordoralormonof lormonmormon as the work of thetiletilofhe prieripriestsosts thetho bible speaks of liimhim as hav-
ingdevil twehausetweausebi rn use nephi was commanded of done good in these acts althoualthoughh inilllillir

Ugoddodhodod to kill a robber and murderer by other respects very wicked
theihoibo name of laban in this opinion liehelleile this jehujelin matter was mentioned bbyV
was iolivcdjn n d by a largelargo number of the elder hardmannardhardman inin reply to mrairdirnir lcpsslccplaplep
methodists and other professors of reli-
gion

but the rev still persisted that Jjehuclin did
g ionlon uvboabobo were present who sanctioned not do these things by the command of
it by loud cheering clappinfclappingclappclappinginf &cac this the lord thus utterly rejecting diethothedle
championrhamnion declared that alairalf revelations only prophet whowiiowilo was translated under
to kill peophop opleopieae1e came from the devil the mosaic dispensation
thus aimsehimsehiinsrlff and illshisliis party renounced mr sleep next quoted a passage of
moses namuelsamuela neineluel joshua david sam-
son

history in the book of mormon where
liI1 ljabtijiih1

ajab and many others who ob-
tained

an account iis eivengivenelvenven of a certain battle
th most exexpressress revelations to between the sypncphitcse hitesbites and lamanitcs

kill not ononly murderersperersterers and robbers in which ababout tthree thousand of tiiethetile
such a labanliban who was killed by iatterlatter were killed and only aboutabou seventy
nephi but women and children of the former
think of tilothe revelation given by this was broubroughtlit1 forward by him as

Samuelamnel thehc prophet to king saul to go being too marvellomarvelfomarvmarymarvellousmarcellouseltoelfoeitoellousus to believe and inlitiliiti
and umryamryutt ry destrodestroy all the men women order to prove the book a fable ktt
and chirenchildrencl irenlrenalren of smalekxmalekamalck and because thothe same time liehelleile knew that thetho biblrbibibibar
saul did not fully obey lie was rejected gayogave an account of samson killing onone
fromtromfrontfroni being kinikinkking and samuel killed thousand men with liishisilisills single nrninrmarm and
king Aagaga wittwith his own hands and witliirithritli no otherothor weapon than tbejawbonethetho jawbone
thisibis w1liflecliffewliffe liclieficho was a helpless prisoner in of annitallali ass thus havinghaving rejected and
saul s rampcamp yet mr sleep believes made light of tiiethetile entire oldoidgid testament
arodgodjrod revcaledrevealedrev aledcaled the bible but considers lie proceeded to quote Jolinjohn xxviiv ii 4aih4ihd
ibeilictheulle bookbool of mormon annn awful delusion where jesus says 11in a prayerhyerayer to ldaidaliaiia
and calls nephi a coward for killing father 11 1I have finished ttiietiletllei work which
laban ai lien hohe was drunk thou gayest menicnie to do
elijah callidcillideallvd together soniesonicsettlesoille hundreds havinghaving quoted this text mr slu 1p

of the priests and prophets of baal and procicrociproceeded to reject all that jesus did
dercolderfidercifiderfiderciaderederefjcifJ themtbtthe m all to bobe killed which was afterwards such as thothe account given in
doneloncloneione 1I orr this hisliis1118 life was sought by the book of mormon ol01of liishisilisills ministry to
queen jzibcljzvbel and holielleile fled and after a the nellNelineilnelibitesncphilcshitesbites on the plea that it contra
hard dadov04a lourneyjourney laid him down at dicteddieteddieter tilothe above text to say that jesus
the root otof a tree and an angel came did this after thothe declaration that lieholleile had
andindund fed limI1 im and hebe travelled fortoortforty days finished his work but the new tttetatistata
uponuponopon the strength of this food at ieligthlength ment informs usitsilstis that christ died that
cniingconiingnmuig to the mount ofgodoof god hehepiayedplayedprayed holielleile roseroso again that liolieiloiio appeared tto iv1
ii at he mightrightnight die but the lord would disciples that he oatcat and drtankdrtnkdrank vilavuhvilx

lantant hishlahiahi request till hebe should ro them that lie was whwvhwah them forty days
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thallicthatlic taught them commissioned them ANTI MORMON SLANDEKsSLANDI ji
opened to them the scriptures exhorted REFUTED
them to feed ilishisliislils sheep raade them fromfrontfronk the philadelphia puchopuut6pubho le-dger
promises &cac thus accomplishing the
principal work of redemption andwidmid all to the editors ofoftliclh inlt dgeradgerer
this after lie hadllad uttered thetiletilc sentencesemence gentlemen
that lie lladbadhad finished illshislilsliis work as quoted the following remarksremark in re writtwritwrittenwrittntnT
by mr S now all those things that under an irresistible impulse occasioned
jesus did on which all christendom by radingreading a catalogue of cilClichargesaleesalges of aLL
depend for salvation was openly re-
jected

criminal nature preferred aagainstgainst tiitit
eted by mr sleep and his party latter day saintisaints by the editrelitdelit rs of thiitbecausebecauseecause performed after hohe hadlindhwd finishedfinishodfinish&ifinishod saturday Cotcolcouriertrier in their ihler1qleriper of tlih

his work loih101hlaih of july the conductors otof thaha
the saints present were so astonlilliedastomihed journal having declined p101411ingpnmishin irit

to hearbear amethodist preacher in the midst under an impression that thethutheirir haractihanictcaractihanict r
of loud clicilceringcheering from illshisliis friends openly as true chroniclers of events couldwould I1hi
renounce and rojcathenewrestamentreject tho new testament comesomewlmttarnisliedycomesoniewlwittarnishedyosi civiliivilivillviii pleaspleisrpleierpleipiel sr
with all the sufferings and death of give it an insertion in bourvonriour valsamvaluamraluaic
christ and all the glories of hisliisills resur-
rection

paperphiper and in doing so aldaid61alj the cause Jf
for the sake of destroying the truth which is the only object ihth

book of mormon thathat they would have writer haghasbaghab in view
gladly replied but thistilistills was utterly im-
possible

to the editors of the sokafkatsat ouricecourinouricrouri cr
for thothe people scroworewere infuriated Gentgentlemengentlemanleinen to expect an editor ui

wwithth thetilctile spirit of infidelity to that degree puhllslttibllslt inin hishibs piper any thingtiling calcaicalcacalcuuthitthattiitthat no reply could bobe heard oven if it platedlated to detract iromfromningingln his merit as a man
were to save thetiietite old and newnow testa-
ments

of truth or to leenlessonlebn him in the estima-
tionbookboo of mormon or evonovenevenovon thetho of his readers is I1 amarn piirsuadeijpinuaded

world from oblivion some stranger 11 reckoning without our host otleyoiler
present perhapsi an Owofenitoowcnitoowenitoonitoenito malsedraised histils editors are not disposed to rpublishublisb inanxn
voice in tthelc midst of thothe confusion and theirtbeirjournalsjournals long essays habw algaignigin a ten-

dencywwasas heard by a few ondoarouringendeavouring tto0 to reflect upon or c1caexposeas0se uleulcI1le mnmis-
representationsreprove them for their ill behaviourbelinviour arlallariandd of their cottcoticotcmporaricsnijwrarit

rash treatment of thetiietile sacred bools but without levying a heavybeavy tax upon ttetinthe
hisillsllis voice was soonsoun lost amid the savagesavago purse of thetlletile writer ilenllenlicncfi

ct vto find so
yells and thus the meetinmeeting concluded much rancour and ill fedinfenin itin the
now whether mr sfeepsheepsleep and his columns of papers calculatecalculaticalculatcci d to10 wounigounivoun J

party after havinglavingbaving rejected thetlletile old and the sensibilities not only otof individuals
newcw Testantestamentswilts and mokbookbouklok ofor ormormonmormon buthut ofor whole societies paspis without
will join tintii 0venitesoweniteaOwenitesnitea or whether they notice or refutation
will organistorganise a new partyparly and setsotSUZuup for thesethasethake remarks have been ehellelteil citedited frommfrowfrom
themselves under a new title11110titie such ns reading neailynearly twobrourouvo columns of nittlerniaucrniatler
evangelical infidels wo know not but published in the saturday cmuirrconriir
certain it is that they cannot consistently of the lothioaiodlod ofor july inin adwinnaadcinnacmadeinna
profess to have any thing more to do tion of ait religious sect of ptptoliepropleetolieolIe called
with moses christ or mormon lattenelattatlattertereterrtenedayay saintssaint now sirs thaihathe
we do ni wish these reiroirolremarksnarks to bobe writer wishes it to be distdistiririlydistincoyincoy under-

stoodtaken as am thingthin in disrespect of the that lie is not a latterilaltcrjlaiterlatterdayay1y sainisaintsalni
owenitesOwenites lrfor w respect many of theinthem nor indeed ever will bo on ux contrary
as honest axxxxxamtimt1 1tvrsiv tvrstarscarsrs and feel assured belielleile would il1 he wen timtiu pcrsoadeptraoadc somsomeC
that they wol rwrhyhrhrr havetwollolle causecalls to woul3ffiouriwoula oftfhifharhat wiwih0 vi 1I I1 oundaundoundlvbv
thanthallthail bejoilercjoiuorejoile uiut thuthethicthiu coilcullconvitiniimaull utof tjJ th111til icaticstiwowlowcst skasseexivtf vl1 I v eiinity t
roanynrtaoyjoany inconsistent professors11ofcsqols of rereligionlilion renounce the doctrine and cleave to ij
who arfarcart commecoming to loinjoin dletindie standardstandar of otof cuirluirflivir fatfalfa olelsliersdivis
thothe d licvcra in otiotloilatl vclauou I1 i piatplatdiat 1li1 ri r rii t 0 i andana
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anathemasanathemas so unmercifully bestowed up-
on

an establishment of religion or prolnprollibrolli
thellietlletile poor unoffending latter day biting the freofree cxercisoexercisecxerciso thereof or

Sasaintsilits in the article referred to in tilothetho abridge the freedom of speechorspeccli or ofor the
courier press now is there a feature or prin-

cipleindeed I1 find it no easy matter to in the whole of that sacred instru-
mentexpress in suitable language my utter more highly prized thantilan that which

detestation and abhorrence of the senti-
ments

is intenantenintendedded to secure to us the libellibcityty to
you havebave advanced believing as worship the creator according to thothe

I1 do that the doctrine you have urged dictates ofour own consciences there
upon the people to adopt towards the are buthut few I1 apprehend to hobe found
latter daday saints of extermination is amongst us who arc willing to deny tiiethetile
the mosmostilfiberalt lyiberal unjust uncbristianlikeunchrislianlikcunchristianlike doctrine
in its character and dangerous in its again article otil secseesce 3dad of the
tendency that ever emanated from the conconstitutionstitutionstitution ofpennsylvania thetiietile follow-

ingamerican press you most certainly ing language may hebe edifyingdilfdalf luging to the
11harehaveave been amply charged whenabenwhenwben you Eeditorsi ors of tilctilethe courier ealcaleaitrlirl AH men have
were writing ththe closing part of the a natural and indefcasableindcfcasahlc right to wor-

shiparticle cbcharingchargingaring the latter day saints ship almighty god accoraccordingfing to the
with murdering martin harris with the dictates of their own consciences no
same spirit which caused the enraged man can of right hebe compelled to
jews to gnash their teeth upon the attend erect or support any place of wor-

shipprophet stephen after hebe had admon-
ished

no human authority can inin any
isheddished and warned themtilem of thellietlletile conse-
quences

case whatever control or ininterfere wwithantfI1
which would result from the the rights of conscience and no prefer-

enceevil course they were pursuing0 shallshalishail ever hebe given hyby law to any
I1 would respectfully ask you sirs to 1eligiousleligiouseliciouseligiouslous establishestablishmentsments or memodesdes ofwor-

shippoint me out in the constitution of the f these are the privipriviledgesprivilcdgesledges vouch-
safedunited states or in that of the to the americans hyby thetiietile framers

stateslate of pennsylvania a single clause of their constitution now a few ex-
tractsthat warrants knyanyany individual to judge from thetiietile saturday courier will

his fellow in matters of religion much show howbow far its editors breathe thothe
less take the life of a fellow creature spirit of religious liberty and liowbowilowhow far
because hebe may think it right for him thetlletile salutary provisions of thetiietile constitu-

tiontto0 ggivelveive an interpretation of thetlletile sacred accord with their sentiments in a
text different from those who received kind ofor preface or biography oftheodtheof tiietile foun-

derstheir diplomas to instruct others in thetlletile of that religion the reader isis pre-
paredmysteries of god at yale princeton or for thetiietile marvellousmarcellousmarv ellous not one palliavreireliallaila

carlisle and who make religion a matter ting circumstance or charitable motive is
of merchandise ascribed to their acts you say that
being well aware that your labourslaboure under pretencepredencepre tence of raising money for

would be in vain were you to search for building a temple and for other pur-
posesauthorities to wage your war upon the gangs of itinerant vagabonds

latter day saints except you practice saints were sent prowling over the
upon the planpianrian off thetlletileelceeexceewwhitet savages of country to beg alms and to steal
missouri in their massacre of the un-
offending

whenever opportunity offersofrersonersboners they have
mormonscormonsMormons 11 declare war upon not besitahesitatedteclteci to rob plunderlunder andand steal

your own hookbook a plan by thetilctile by if mostly under somesomolomo sanctimonious propre
you do notmot exactly recommend in your tence tthoughough weireivevve the editors of the
strictures you do not certainly con-
demn

courier have ourselves notnet the slightestsliflitest
doubt whatever that most if not aliallatiailayi the

theilictiietile I1istst article ofor the amendments to ringleadersringleaders steal upon every occasion
the constitution of the united states that offersbonersoners with as much recklessness usas
adopted 4thath of march 1789 declares would any convict in our statestalestare prison
ls congressC ongrcss shallshailshali make no law respecting we the Eeditors of the saturdayS courier
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stateslate unequivocalunequivocally our firm belief that the church arcare as poor as larusLa arus tlictbtilctiloalic e
thistilistills is their titrue charactertarZarcaracterzaracteracter because none clothing upon their backs is inin many
other than precisely such men would instances procured by subscription and
ever be willing to unite inin n piece of that they have frequently been seen in
villanylikcalorinonismvillany likeilke mormonism nowyournow your our streetsstreels wanderingwandering about without a
caldron ofof venom inmustust have been heaped place to lay their heads culpableculpably indif-

ferentand running over when you penned the to the accumulation of weawealththt and
above wholesale calumny more especially so as to tiiethetile perishable
there agrenotarenotaroarc not less from the best date lioiioilolionourshonourshondoursnours of this world prefbpreibpreferringrringaring ratherthat the writer can collect than 100000 thetlletile things that pertain to ttilee kudknahuakingdomkudouioUIouloniof our fellow citizens members of the than the mammon of this world which

same greatreat political family subasubjsubjectactect to thetilotiletho theologians esteem of paramount im-
portance6same lawsaws and government connected

with us by ties 0of blood denounced as I1 deem it unnecessary to goticonoticqnotico further
thievesthicvcsandand robbers and tillablabi those per-
sons

the base slanders of your ohioolao letter
too from the most wealthy and res-

pectable
writer whose every voravordword however in-
consistentpec tabletabie citizens to thetiietile poorest among with truth in relation to the

itsusuislis professing to be followers of the meek circumstances lieheiioilo pretends to detail thetilctile
and lowly jesus and wlicre is the editors of thetilotho courier swallow as a pre-

ciousevidence to jjustify ucilsuch sweeping denun-
ciations

morsel and vomit forth again
ciations yours isis indeed tilethetiietlle evidence charged with increased venom
of things not seen Fforor after stigmatistigmatic I1 havellave not time nor inclination to
zingr tiiethotilethe sect byby every epithet that bill-
ingsgate

notice the remarks of alnlralnara mr lee said to
lingsgate vovocabularynabcabulary furnishes youyon con-
clude

rosido somewhere in the neighbourhoodneighbourboodneighbour hoodbood
by sayingsaving that you unequivocally ofor Pfrankfortrankranhfortgort made at a latterbatter day

and firmly believe that thistilistills is their truetruo saint meeting held in that place indeed
character because nine other than pre-
cisely

I1 would not notice him at all were it not
such men would ever be willingivillinq for the manner you are pleased to intro-

duceto unite in a piece of villainy like11orllieliketiie mor-
monism

that gentleman you say tliattlinteliat lie
and hasliasilas it come to this that was very plain and much to thetiletilo purpose

men and women hitherto of spotless that lie came directly to thetilctile point what
fame and unblemished reputation inalnamayV point for as leclee says arointrointhoio would not
be stigmatized as villains thieves and attempt to expose the Amormonlormon impos-

turerobberrobberss by the editor of a newspaper on refute the mormon doctrine or
his simple belief of their guilt without a combat the Mmermon creed you say
jot or tittle of testimony to sustain the that though his remarks it were harsh
charge there arcare some of the latter in terms they appear fitting to the
day saints in thetiietile vicinity of thistilistills city occasion and contain facts not generally
that will not passively submit to be known as they should be I1 perfectly
coupled with thieves and robbers or tlletirothe agree with youyon that lie was very plainpialipiall
writer much mistakes their character and harsh iiin his terms but tbatlicthat he camocame
I1 will merely notice the letter from directly to the point and that liishisilisills re-

marksyour correspondent of ohio who you were fitting to tiletiietlle occasion I1
sasayrayY so truly describes the mormonscormonsMormons utterly deny we are led to tilcthetilo con-

clusionto showsilow how malignant and false are his that lee went to thetiietile meeting to
accusations thetlletile writer of that letter hearlicarilear what would be said in favour of the
says that thothe leaders andalland allnilnii thothe heads tenets of the saints and when request-

edof the church have a great desire for with others to refute if lie could
nichesriches that they scoured the branches what liehelleile hadbad heard from the preacher
of tiiethetile east for money and thattliateliat ththey7 lie commenced a tirade of abuse only
resorted to the most culpable and crimi-
nal e7tialledequalledequal led bby your own ppublishedublishedpublished accornaccountaccount

means to obtain it now instead of of0 the leaiealeadersors of the latterbatter day saints
this being tilethetho casocase abundant evidence before referred to in his simile mr
isis at hand to provoporeporo that thetlletile leaders of leolee has shown himself an apt scholar
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at leaiealeatt so says the courier and who ration of the courier that 11 of this
shall ainsayabinsay such highgh autboritautauthoritybotitborit hisnis111 s treatment in missouri we know nothing 1

col4kitingco ip1ipa ring the minister who hadad jcjujuititt yes oilsthisolls isim yoyourur language and when I1
cicc asedased speaking to a 11 pliant cat s paw first read it shame and indignation filled
imrtwwaawa have produced a ludicrousudicrous scene my breast to think I1thatat an ceditortor of
hiffhlybimblybimble interesting to mr lees accomaccod these united states conducting one of
rlwusplo ta the manner too with which the most popular journals of the day
ililii1 interlardedinterlarded his speech with the word a paper that I1 have esteemed above all
lisy impostersimpostorsimposters swindlersswindleryswindlers villains hypo ototherscapereaperers and as an evidence of itt have
cntcrit s &cac is an evidence of a great lack been a subscriber from its birth to the
of v at1tit and very weak intellect to say present day and have otherwise aided
roodrocariortiinrocabougboogbOug of common courtesy a clicilcharac-
ter

arac to increase the subscription list should
terticterttuterttcue of a true gentleman the editors be guilty of such a palpable dereliction
cfof yllth courier call this coming to the from truth it may be safely asserted
point and fitting to the occasion and that there iti not an intelligent man of
whethervbether it hebe so or not I1 will leave others mature age in the united states or in
to judgejudaejudee but how the courier could great britain whowiiowilo liashasilas not heard of tilothothu
cvevievleveri r chargeleeargeLeech with usingharshusinglliarshusing harsh terms massacre of the latter day saints in
it 13ia truly surprisinsurprisonsurpsurprisingrisin whenwilen theytlleytiley them missouri yet you gentlemen a 10longiong
s1vsivsavsalvissclviss had buthutbu a ffewew moments before time conductors of a public journal
ccharaharredharzedhariedfd the latterlatler day saintswithsaintsSaint withswith being whose circulation is coextensiveextensiveco with
thithl ves and robbers the united states and who arcare in tilothetho
I1 have done with mr leeleo and will weeklywakly receipt of paperspipers from all parts

just notice oneuncune or two other charges of the country yet otof the treatment they
brought against the latter day saints in received as you say 11 you know
thetietwetwotio same paper and which cannot bobe kotbinnotbinnothing
chaultchoultcufflcd d upon the shoulders of a letter but klaialaskiaialasaiasalah for you the fact is self evii
writer from ohio or that of mrairnirdir lee dent to every man that you do know
iutbutlot will stick to the backs of the editors and iidildliddid know at the time you penned
of the courier as doth thetiietile bark to the the article all the circumstances con-

nectedtr c1 of which it forms a component part with that tragedy and your dode-
claringit is needless for me to say that I1 that 11 they checreehedeservedcreservedservedpreserved the punish-
mentalludealiade to your justification of the cold meted out to them is inin plainiiiiiI1

bIrlbloodedoded butchery of upwards of nineteen Eenglish saying that they desedosedeservedarveyrvey tiiethetile
na ft women and children latter dayD punishment of death without trial in
SASirsaitssnitsairtysirtysin itsatsty by the inhabitadtsinhabitamsinhabitantsinhabitams of missouri the most barbarous manner because
without colourcolourofbolour of law but the sentence they chose to worship god jehovah or
throughout exhibits such a thirsting because theytlleytiley would not worship him
ahtaftabtafatafttr the blood of that people by the according to some of the various ap-

provedaac &adntwstors of the courier that I1 must copy fashions of the world these
iliritirit T ureireirelre itrmdsit reads jofbof1 of their treatment are your sentiments published to the
idia missouri wo know nothingnotnolliing except world
that dleytheydivy no doubt wellwall deserved the leaving the murdered men out of the
pumpuni bhiiientmrted1 nent bractedracted out to them and in question nineteen of whom worewere coolly
I1 ntn t seiiseiAselisentencetence which follows you and deliberately shot in a smiths shop
clacl7cl themthen withwill murderers and pirates through the aperturesaperturedaper tures between thetiietile 10logstiletiie3now oneonehiislbilrhiis1r is certain up to the the circumstance of tilothe murder of the
tinno yea ihillilitii v ry moment oftlieoatlieof the mas-
sa

poor boboyhoyy Ssardiusardiusadius smith scarcely nine
re the editoredit T of the courier nor no years otof age and consequently incapable

man I1livingiving Crinritcin11 A point to one s1ntesinglesinieslutesante act of any moral turpitude whowiiowilo was shotsilot
cfCIF evoolo010eveu latterbatterLattbattlatterdaysatterdayerDayday saints deserving of widwithi a ball out of a rifle in the hands of
c aram much less of the horrible pun-
i

a villain by the name of glaze of carcat
bloc1locboetibofti nr they received butbutitisnecesit ia neces-
sary

roll county should have excited your
lir memc to recur back to thetho decla pity as you cannot believe that poor
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sardiusmeritedSiarSardiussiusdiusslug merited the punishment meted was to overtbrowalormonisinoverthrow mormomsm is knock
out to himliim into pi by tilothetho stubbornness of that lievluvl11
indeed it liashasilas never been pretended man who would not staystav lulledhilled bu

that tilethetlletiie boyhoy waswus guilty of any oforencoonencorencarence still prepprepchcsprepeliesclieseliesciles 11t Mornmormonismionism
lie with thomthemtho monmenon hadhau sought refuge in the courier in which thstbsabs letter fromfrow
thetiietile blacksmith s shop and through gearfearrearlear thetile boston traveller is published ymvis
hajhadirad oncrawledwied under tilethetho bellows where issued from the press oilon tthicilice loiiwillloti day
lie remained till thetiietile massacre was over ofor july and the reported murder ntot
when liolieiioilo was discovered by a mr glaze martin harris was officially contradictcontradicticontradietcdcontradictsi d
whowiiowilo presented liishisills rifle near thetilctile boys by numerous persons whowiiowilo had seen and
head and literally blewblowbiow off tilcthetilotho upper conversed with that gentleman two weeksweas
part of it glaze thethu murderer after-
wards

at least before the loth of july and non
publicly boasted of tiiethetile lieroiclicroic person in the countrywas beturbettbetlbatur r informed

deeddecd all overtoeovertheover tilctile country and at thistills of thellietlletile existence in the flesh of marilnmariinmartinmartnmarin
late day wowe find the editors of tilothe rcsres harris thantilan the editors of the conru r
pertppctablopertabloabloabio journals commending the act at the very time tileythey publpublishedpublislnidpublishadishad the uiw
and declaring that they merited tilotile count of his murder without ommnfoompieiifomm nf
punishment metedmctcd out to them without alas to what basetase uses uretireire the faculbacul
assigning any causocause whatever for tilothetho tieslieslles which god hath given to maninan soinsm
bloody deed times employed
I1 cannot close these remarks without were the people to cramincxaminexamixic for dratdruttiuilutin m

noticing another plain and palpable mis-
representation

selves the writings of thebe enemies ofor
of facts to be loundfoundroundlouna in thothe tilcthetile latter day saints witlwithditl that care and

closing paragraph of thothe courier it circumspection that other fiibjectssiibjects re-
ceivereads thustilus 1 without note or comment some too of far lesslenslems iimportanceniportance

we append tilothetho following paragraph from they would soon discover who it is that
a letter to thothetiietile I1 boston traveller mocks them and practice gross andawlami

11 cruplCKUPL murdekmundekmurder martin harris wicked impositions
one of thetho earliest supporters of tilothetho the persecution of tilethetlle I1pt ipie callidcalbi
latter day saints and thetiietile only wealthy latter day saints commenced by ow1 l
man among them in their origin liashasilas mob in missouri their remote habi-

tationsbeen murdered lieilelle spent tillnilallalituiltuii liehelleile was were sacked and bunnburnad and tileilictilctlle
worth in supporting thetilctile delusion under inhabitants were eitherelther butchered or
which lie labouredlaboured furnishing all thothe taken captive and confined in dungeons
funds for the publication of the mormon their property was confiscated to tawthrt1w
bible cupidity of lawless ruffians and wh t
lleilelieile abandoned diddiedle mormonscormons not was most remarkable thetiietile press throughtbroudi

long since and delivered somosome lecturelecturess out tiietile country cornmoncommendedded the actartoct
in oppositionositionposition to their doctrines and two and legislators and gravegrove seriaseilasellasenatorstors in
or ITtirctnrcetireanrcee weeks ago was found dead congress cechoed tilethetilotho wwarnr cry of extorextcrext r
having been shotsilot through the head with miminationminalionaminationminnationalionallonatlon it appeared that mercy badhad
a pistol leftloftienn her seatscat andaiillabill nnedfled to brutish beastspulpuinowairoir what an unlucklyunluckilyunluckly circumstance and men hadllad lost their reason
it was that martin harris would not staystay the same spirit of persecution hasbas
murdered I1 the cup containing the been fanned and kept alivoalive by hired
very quintessence of all that is lovely pilplipriestsests of certain sects and supported
iiss 1placedaced to dietilctileoieole lips of the boston anandd encouraged by fta portion of the pub-

lictratravellereilellelier the saturday courier and licilc press professing a religion in unisonunion
spirit of thetile times and snatched away wiwithiresspress

I1 thetilctile clergy thesethose facts should
again erocrooroore they have drank half of its operate as a warning to other religious
contents thothe murder ofmartin harris I1 denominations comparativelycomrarativelycomparatively few in
whywily nothing could have happened so number to lo10lookok weitwelt to tiletiietlle rights be
opportunely and a standing article that queaqueathedqucathcdqueathemthed to them by thotilo framers of tilcthetilltho

constitution
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to a portion of our brethren even A short time since and the saints were

now lleileliethe sacrednacred rights guaranteed to fleeing before their enemies whips
every american citizen havohave become as imprisonments tortures and death stared
sounding brass or a tinkling cymbal tbemintbefaceandthcthem in the facehace and theyedwerecompelledwere compelled

J L toi 0 seek an assylumansylum in alanda of strangers
they sought and found it within the

EXTRACT FROM AN EPISTLE peaceful bosomhosom of illinois a state whose
OFOP THE TWELVE citizens are inspired with a love of lib-

ertyto the brethren scatteredsea tiered abroad on the ertcrt whose souls arearc ensuedenduedenducd with those
continent of Anamericaantericaanteritaterica greeting uleulcuienoblenobie anpnprinciplesnciplessciples of charity and benevo-

lencebelovBELOVEDBELOrrD brethrenBRETHKUNBURTIMEN which ever bid the stranger wel-
comeit seemethsecmethseebeth good to us and minister to his wants in this

to write unto you at this time concerning statestale whose soil isis vicing with its citi-
zensthe great things of the kingdom of our in all that is good and lovely the

god and more especially as wowe have saints have found a resting place where
been called upon by the late general freed from tyranntyrannymyranntyrannyann anand mobs they are
conference so to do that the work may beginning to realize the fulfillmentfulfilment of thediddiedle
not be hindered but that all may under-
stand

ancicnancichancienthonsestprophets I1 they shallshalishail build bou-
ses

hou-
sestheir privilege and dutduty 1ini n this and inhabit them plant vineyards

day of glorious events so that byy eexerci-
sing

and cat thetlletile fruit thereof having none to
diemolemflemthemselvesselves therein they may attain molest or make afraid

unto diosethose blessings which god liashasilas in in this city thetiietile church has succeeded
store for his people in the last days in securing several extensive plots of
we have abundant occasion and we land which have been laid out inin cityCit

rejoice exceedingly at the privilege we lots a part of which have been solsoisold
have hadbad of beholding so many thou-
sands

another part has been distributed to thetho
of our brethren and sisters as were widows and orphans and a part re-

mainsassembled at the late conference and for for salesilosaieslie these lots arc for the
the harmony and good feeling that pre-
vailed

inheritance of tiiethetile saints a resting place
throuthroughoutghoutghost all theirdeliberationstheirdclibcrations for the church a habitation for thetilctile god

for thetiie great amount of valuable instruc-
tions

of jacob for here liehelleile liashasilas commanded a
by president joseph smith and house to be built unto his name where

others and for the disposition which liehelleile may manifest himself unto his people
we havellave seen manifested by all who as in former times when lie caused the
were present to carrycany into effect all those ark the tabernacle and the temple to be
noble plans and principles which were reared and thetilctile cloud and the fire to rest
derived from heaven and have been down thereon and not that the temple
handed down to earth to carry forward be built only but that it be completed
the great and glorious work which is al-
ready

quickly and that nuno more generalcribralcrieral con
commenced and which must be ferenferencebefercnccbecebe held till it shallshailshali bcteldbe heldheid therein

consummated to secure tiiethetile salvation of and that tiiethetile nauvoo house be finished
israel for the accommodation of the brethren
while the minutes of the general from afar and thetiietile stranger who shallshailshali

conferencecon fereneeferenecference areac before you which will come up billierliitlicrbitlier to inquire after tilcthetile work
behereadwnhread w i h interest by every lorerloverover of of the lord and worship in his temple
zion vcve41vdirecapitulatclill recapitulate some items scores of brethren in this citycit have
and detaildetaidelai more particularlyarticularly ta the un-
derstanding

offiofficeredoncrcdoffieredered to board one and two iyourerslabourerslabourers
derstanding of tylosethose who lladhadhal not the each till dietemplethediethodle templetempie is completed many
privilegeprivilepribile9c of being presentr sent on that in-
teresting

havellave volunteered to labour continually
te occasion tiitilthec altpltpast present and and thetilctile brethren generally arc giving
future situation andnd prospects of tiietile one tenth part of their time or one tenaten&tontti
church and thetlletile stakes and those things part of their income according to circlrcir-

cumstanceswhich immediately concern their best cum stances while those sisters who can
intorefintorewintoremoreforeworeg do nothing more arearc knitting socks and
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mittens and preparing garments for the stewards of all that has been committed
labourerslabourers so that theytiley may be made as to you and will require his own with
fomfortablecomfortablecomfortable as possible during thetiietile com-
ing

usury and will youon not be faithful inin
winter in view of these things wowe a little that you mayway be made rulers

would invite our brethren for many miles over many cities yes you will we
distant around us to send in their teams know you will
for drawing stone lumber and materials the journejourneyinjourncyingsjourneyingsjourneyingyinvin s and gatherings and
for the buildings and at the same time buildings of the saints arcare nothingnotliing new
load their waggonwaggonswiggonss with all sorts of grain and as theytiley arearcnrc expecting looking and
and meat provision and clothing and praying for thetilctile completion of thetilotile dis-

pensationliaybayilayhay and provender in abundance that pensa tion of the fulnessfalness of times tlleytheytiley
the labourlabourerlabourcrlaboureurlabiab ourercr faint not and the teams be must also expect tliatthateliat their progress will
made strongstrong0 also tliateliat journeymentbatjourneymen stone bobe ononwardivard or theytileytileo will bobe of no avail
cutters &cac come bringinge their tools for what is not of falthfaith is sin and cancau
with them and enlist in the glorious you believe that god will ilearlicarhear your
enterprise prayers ananddbbringring youou on your Jourjourneyncyney
mostalost of thetilctile plots in tillsthis city before gather you and buildyourour houseshouse and

referred to as well as several farms and you not put forth one landhand or make one
large lots of land in thistills and the adjoin-
ing

exertion to lielpliclplicup yourselves no I1

counties are paid for andan dareare secured therefore inasmuch as thetlletile saints believe
to10 tiietilethe church by good and sufficient that father abmaamabrahamliamllamilam journeyed to a
titles while thetiletho town plat for the town distant land at thetilotho command of the
ofwarren near warsaw is secured on highestliest where himself and householdilifliestIlifsuch conditions that the brethren can be whosechosowwhosoose household we arc if wevve keep
accommodated with lots on very reason-
able

the commandments might enjoy the
terms fruits of their labourslaboure unmolested and
to those brethren who live so far worship the god of heaven according to

distant that they cannot send in their thetilotile dictates of tlicir own conscience and
loaded teams and yettet desire to assist in hisliisilisills law that liishisilisills seed afterwards
building thetilctile lords house we would say gatheredtheredtherea to canaan the land ofpromise
gather yourselves together and bring talatttlatthat daviddaid was commanded to build a
of your substance your sisilverilversliverliver and toldgold house wherewlicrc the son of manalandinnninn might
and apparel and of your superasuperabun-
dance

un have a place to ialay liisilisillsis head and the
cast inintoto the treasury of the lord disciples bobe enduedensuedenduelwithwith power from on

and scesecseesocsoo if he will not pour you out a liiglihighhiigli and were with one accord in one
blessing till there is not room enough to ilaceliace theytiley must also believe that this
receive it ispensationispcnsationdispensation comprehends all thothe great
brethren tilethe blessings of thetiietile king-

dom
works of alltillnilniitulituii former dispensations and

aroarearc for you for tlielodythe body of christ that thetilctile children must gather as did thetilotile
for all the members and god will help fathers must build a house where they
those who helpheip themselves and bless may bobe ensuedendued and bobe found totogetheretlicketlicr
those whowiiowilo bless cacileacheacilcach otheroilier and do worshippingshippingwor and doindolndoing as their batherslathers
as theytiley would be done unto the gold did when Jehjehovahovall setafespakespako and tiiethetile angelsn eisCISels
and the silver is thetilo lords all the of heaven ministered unto them Mand if
treasures of the earth the hocksflocks and tilothetho these tilingsthingsbilings arearc not in this generation
herdsberds ofor the fields and tllethetile cattle of the thentilentilon wowe have not arrived at thetriothothiethle dispen-

sationthousand hills arearc liishisilisills if lie were of the falnessfulness of times as woirelre
hungry would holieiioilo crave thy food or anticipate and our falthfaith and fiprayersrayers
thirsty would lie ask thy drink nay I1 arearctire vain
lieholleile would only ask that which was his Is it possible thatliatilataliat rowe labour in ininvainininvalnnlnniu
own ho would feast on his own nockshocksflocks and toil for nought and that wowe shall
and quench his thirst at his own spsprings bobe disappointed at tilothe last nonoinol wowe
this god is the god of the saintssprinisserinisrinislielleileic know asassuredly that thetiletilo set timotime to
is your god and holieiioilo has madomade you favourfarourlavour zion has comocome and her sons and
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daughters shallghail rejoice in her glory estates the splendid mansions and nobl
the timotime liashasilas come when thetiietile gratgreat je-
hovah

living of liimhim who liashasilas spantspfntsprnt a life of tolltoiltoli
would have a resting place on and suffering of privation and hard-

shipsearth a habitation for liishisills chosencilcliosen where of imprisonments and chains of
his law sliall hebe revealed and his ser-
vants

duidutdungeonscons and vexatious suits and every
hebe enduedensued from on high to bring kinuhintkint of contumeconsumecontumelyiiicapand contemptscon tempts un

together thetlletile honest in heart from thetiietile godlyodly men could heap uupunupon0n him andaud
four winds where thetilctile saints may enter fastrastfast of all report him as aslrslrollingli ling in wealth
thetlletile baptismal font for their dead rela-
tions

and luxury which lie hadllad plundercId
so that theytiley maybemay be judged ac-

cording
from the spoils of those for whose gotgoigoogodJ

to men in thetilctile flesh and live lie hadllad thus toiled and suffcrvdsuffirfd who
according to god in the spirit and would hebe willinwilling to summersuffer what lie haba
come forth in the celestcelestialiallallai kingdom summeredbufferedsuffered and labourtouralour near twenty yearN earcar
a place over which thetilotile heavenly messen-
gers

as liehelleile hashas done for thetlletile wealthwraith lie 141.4isls 11io
may watch and trouble the waters possession of

aas inin days of old so that whenvilen the sick brethren in view of all these tilingthing
arearc put therein they shallshalishail be made wliolewholewhoie let us hobe up and doing being assurolassurclassurcl
a placoplacerutaceaco where all thetilctile ordinances sliall be that no exertion you can make will equal
made manifest and thellietlletile saints sliall what liashasilas already been made for you
unite in the songs of zion even praise and thetilctile church generally and letleiietleliel all
thanksgiving and hallelujahs to god thothe saints come up to tilothetile places ot01
and thetilctile lamb that lie ilaihaslial wrought out gathering and with their mites and
their deliverance and bound satan fast their abundance as god liashasilas given theinthem
in clicilchainsains in trust helpheipholp to build up thetlletile old waste
what thentilen shallshalishail we do let us all places which have been thrown down

arise and with one united mighty exer-
tion

for many generations knowing that
by the strength of israelisraelss god whenwilen theytiley nrcarcarearo comcompletedfetedleted they will be

oppose the powers of darkness and ionlonlongiong unto the peopeopleC of the most high
every being and principle that may rise goigolgod even thetlletile meemeek thetiietile honest in heart
Uup against us and complete thetiietile work lie shallshalishail possess all things in tilcdietileoieole dueYalreadyeady commenced letlot us not for a time of olethedie lord be not covetous but
moment lend an car to evil and design-
ing

deal in righteousness for what tiiethetile
men who would subvert tiiethetile truth saints shall not possess by purchase

and blacken thetiie character of thetlletile servant and in righteousness they shallsnailsnallshailshali not
of the most high god by publishing possess for no unrighteous thing can
abroad that the proplietproplictproplietilet is enenrichingric ling enter into the kingdom therefore be-

lovedhimselfliimirimselfseif on the spoils of tilothe breobredbrethrenren brethren deal justly love mercy
when brother joseph stated to the walk liumblyhumbly before god and whatever
generalgiefiPggeneral conference tiiethetile amount and situ-
ation

youryur lands find to do do it with your
of thetiietile property of tilothetho church of might keepingkeepinikeeping all thetiietile commandments

which lie is trustee in trust by thetiietile united and thentilentilonthon whetwhctncrierler in life or in death all
voice of thetiletho churchClicilurch lie also stated thetilotile things will be yours whether theytlleytiley be
amount of his own possessions on earth temples or lands houses or vineyards
and what do you think it was wo baptisms or endowments revelations or
will telltollteilteli you his old horse charley ilealicahealingslings all tilingstliinfsbilings will bobe yours for
given liimhim in kirtland two pet deer you will bobe christchristschristls and christ is god s
two old turkeys and four young ones BitibrighamBRIOHAMonva YOUNG
the old cow given liimhim by a brother in lienenHEDERliener C KIMBALL
missouri illshislilsliis old dog major his wife ORSON PHATTPRATT
children and a little household furni-
ture

LYMAN WIGHT
thistils is tho amount of tho great JOHNjowjonnjom TAYLOKTAYLOR

possessions of that man whom god lasliasilasilaglag WILFORD WOODRUFFWooDRurrcrr
called to lead his people in these last GEO A SMITHSIMITIIsmitn
days thisthig the sum total of the groat WILLARD RICHARDS

natiNalinallarroonalirooaurooroovoo oct 12th 18411841
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ahe1he11m LATTERDAYLATTERDNYLATTER DAYDNY SAINTS drink whiskey and chew tohatohntobaccocco but
from the st louis missouri111issouri atlasallasatias wovo liopo thothe question will notbodecidednot bo decidedknn intelligent friend who called up-
on

against themtilem hasbashastilytllytily nor until their
us this morning has just returned judges havellave slept offtheoff the lumeslumusfumes of theirfromfroni a visitvilt to nauvoo and thellietlletile latter own liquor and cigars

daydav saintsfaints heilelielic liashasilas a whole skin among thepublic buildings projected
slisllsilshitivvxriovlngovong not a single lasion of the cuti-
cle

and in a state of forwardness at nauvoo
rieirivirielrividierinicuhcrdier scratch nor bite nor any is an immense temple to be constructedother mark of tooth or nail hoilelio believes of hewn stone and to havohave an elemelevationtion

the latter dayjay saints arcare not antliropoanthropoanthropos of seventy feet its otheroilier dimensions
pixapliapirapirlpila 1 hosewhose heads grow beneath their mayinny be inferred from its height Ashoulders but men like other men splendid hotel one hundred footfact long
ivpithithvith thetirctire exception that the folly incident built also of stone is going up scores
to human nature runs in one veinvoinvohl of mechanics and labourerslabourers are busy asturthytuy un lih them instead of in several as bees about themtilem and as they arearo all in-

fluencedooiloiiooncoco h the most of us ilehellelie believes fluen ced by a publiopublic spirit unknown to
jujutt as wowe do that thoytheytlicv have been the most of our communities theytiley dobossly0osslyrosslyossly misunderstood andaid shamefully more work and bring more to pass thanlibelled of latelato perhaps as much by a people do elsewhere
corrcornspondcntofthcspondentspon dent of the journal of com ilowhowliow long the latter day saints willmerco wilomwhom thetlletile respectable editors of holdhoid togethertogctlicr and exhibit their presentthat paper ought to look after as from aspect 1itt is not for us to sutysay at thisany othoroilierother source moment thethey present appearance ofthetiietile population of nauvoo is between an enterprising industrious sober andeight and nine thousand and of course thrifty population such a population in-

deedtilothetiletho largest town in the state of illinois the as in tiletimtlletitetin respects just mentionedpeople aroarcarenrc very enterprising industrious have no rivals cast and wowe rather guessand thrifty tlioytheythoyflioy are at least quite as not even west of the mississippihonest as thetilotiletho rest of us in thistilistills part of
tilothetho world and probablprobablyL inin

i any other instruction ON ordina-tionssome peculiarities they havoc no doubt
their religionrcligioll isis a peculiar one that is
neither bliuddismbhuddism mahomctanismalabometanism the officers composing tilothe severaljudaism or christianity but it isis conferences in thetiietile united kingdom ofora faith which theyhey say encourages no vice great britain arearcaro hereby instructed thator immorality or departure from it is not wisdom for the elders in generalestablished laws and usages neither to ordain officers independent ofor tat1tiiefliptilepolygamy nor promiscuous intercourse council and advice of thetiietiletho presidingnor communitcommunitycommcommunityunityofprolcrtyofproperty onopectiono pecu-
liarity

elders of conferences high priests &cacof life isis observable amongamong them all ordinations should be by thethoand whetherwlictlier traceable to their religioniiiclijilgion voice of the church or conference andor to some otheroilier cause will not we sup-
pose

should bobe under the advice and councilbe quarrelledquarrel led with very generally of tiiethetile presidingpros idin officersardent spirits as a drink are not in use eventlieconeven the conteronccscronceswhenwhen assembled
among them and thetilotiletho salosalesaiesaio of spirits ex-
cept

should exerciseoxorcisearcise wisdom and prudenceprudenco inas a medicine is forbidden by law conconformingconfcringconforingconferingcringforingoring offices and should be carefulany member ofthe cliurcliwliopresumoschurchwhoprcsumos not to run too fast A few men of faithin any place to vondvend spirituous liquor isis and humility who are of a teachablefirst admonished and upon persistency and governable disposition aroar&ara betterin liishisills offenseoffenceoncecooncnco xpelledoxpcllcdspelled from tilethethoiio church calculated to advance the causo of truthTobactobaccotobaccoalsocoalsoalsoaisoniso is a weed which they seem than a multitude who arcarenrc wisewiso ininlhelrtheiralmost universally to despise we dont own eyes and whowiiowilo neither understandknow but that thetiietile latter day saints nor rospcctrespect thothe authorities of godought to bobe oxteroxterpatedoxtcrpatcdpated for refusing to abnbn A
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beringtering of angels many of thetiietile sick arohoaledarehoaled

c tnicnntnl tartai whilekthewhileillio poor and thetho meek rejoice exceed-
ingly

maqcnestnnmancnbaten dec loth 1811 in thothe mean timotime the wicked rage and the
people imagine a vain thing the priests takotokotake
council together against thetlletile lord and againstWEwn take this timely opportunity to inform his anointed ones thetho most awful falsehoodsand patrons that when thisthisvolumovolumeour agents overever inspired by satan continuocontinue to flood thethowill be in aprilwhich next woweis completed country both from thothe press and the pulpitthe stariisarstarpasar and diexpect to discontinue dispensepenso and reiterated by those who profess to bobe fol-
lowersbusiness in england onwith thothe publishing of jesusaccount of other duties which will doubtless wowe went ontincin a short mission to the isle ofattention for this reason wooccupy our man of late arldandaridanid after preaching to vast mul-
titudesthothe saints and others whowould urge upon the plain truths of thetiletho scriptures they

wish to possess our publications the necessity would mock and make light of tho bibleuible andof exertion to obtain them while we arespeedy everything quoted from iai4it while the priestsin the business for thothe time is not far distant wero busy in church and chapel in lyiuglyingseek for a volumn ofwhen perhaps they may aagainstainstainest the saints and perverting thowrittenthetho writtenthe star book of mormon a history ofa lordvordword and thus inspiring thetiietho people with vio-
lencethe persecution or a voice of warning and hatred and every cruel work yet

seek in vain furforour they will not find them andwe found the saints rejoicing in thetiie truthis the lord is not well pleasedpleated thatthe fact into itthe honest in heart disposed to inquirehis word published among the inhabitants of
england should be so little sought after and wowe hatehavehato just returned from a visit to
so long neglected and this will apply to middlewichmiddlewickMiddlewich and Northnorthwichnortliwicbnorthwickwichwlch in the former
thousands of the saints who neither purchase place wowe hadbad a very candid hearing in tilethetilotho
the star nor the book of mormon and yet magistrates room which was well filled in
are able tito purchase needless ornaments and the latter place many hundreds of people met
to adornadom themselves with the vain and foollshfoolislifoolish together to our appointment among bich
f shionschions of the world others who have them were a largo numbnumber r of association metho-

distswill spend their time in any and every way and other professors with one thompson
sooner than read them and while they thus at their headbeadheal who camecamo possessed with the
neglect to inform themselves they frequently devil to make disturbance these made all
call upon us for the very information which is mannermannor of noises such as whooping shout-

ingalready offered to themtilem and wish us to write laughing whistling mocking &cac they
it in letteraletteriettera or teach it by word of mouth openly hissed and mocked the written word of
theretherothereisnotis not at this time probably more than jesus christ and his apostles as contained illinlillii

one saint out ofortenoftenten in england and vicinity who the new testament and mademadomaae such a noise as
possess the books of the latter day saintsaintalnt finally to break up the meeting after which
and the star and yet their servants have come they began to rush among the people and to
from afar and have involved themselves and bellow like bulls fundandfindnnarnarund to run over and to
spent near two years to publish thothe eternal knock down and trample under foot all whowilo
truths of heaven arrongairongaprong them came in their way we narrowly escaped
therefore wowe forewarn them that ifit those being torn in pieces but finally got out of

works are on our handsbands next spring and tilothetho their midst mr thompson then addressed
saints aestitutorestituto of them it will not be our themthemi justifying and applauding their conduct
fault our garments will bobe clear of their thothe lights were at length extinguished and thothe
blood room cleared but not till some persons were
we would also inform our agents that wowe wounded and some forms broken

expect them to commence settling and making we must say that such awful wickedness
all things straight with this office immediately prevails in almost all places and such false-

hoodand that all things must bobe settled with us by and mockery against the truth that the
the beginning ofapril forfurouroor this reason we hope coming of the lord to execute vengeance must
they will not expect us to forward them any bobe near indeedyindeed for he will not bear with them
moromore works without ready money much longer A few short years and all their

lies and misrepresentations will bobe fully re-
pliedwith regard to news the spirit of the lordlora is to and all their objections answeranswerededyedt for

beginning to be poured out more powerfully the hand of the lord shallshalishail bobe known towards
than ever before in many parts of this land his servants and his indignation towards his

the faithful saints enemies my heart cries woo I1 woewoo I1 untoamong
in this towntowny a averyverysvery powerful manifestation the gentiles for they will not repent nor

of the spirit is enjoyed at our sacraments and ceasevease to follow their ungodly priests and blind
other meetings many of the saints are en-
abled

guides and the cup of the lordslorda indignation
to testifytestily ofofopenopen visions as well as is fulllullfuli and running over

visions of the night and scores of them in the didistressstross in this country is already
this and other branches are enjoying the minis heartrendingheart rending and it is vexatious daily to hearbearhenrhenn
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thehotho report and to witness the awful scenes of branch of the cliunh it Is not according to
famine nakedness and bufferingsufferingneringBu which is thothe spirit and will of god and tilothe de-

signscaused by antichristianitychristianityantiantl but still a ser-
vant

of thothe leading members of that branch
of god cannot deliver them for they relative to thetilotiletho printing press and the ordain-

ingwill not hear him nor takotake his advice but of elders and sending out elders to beg
will cleavocleave to their own false ways and to for thetiletilotho poor are not according to the will of
their own wolves who devour them god and inthesoin thosethese things they shall not pros-

per for they have neglectneglecteded tilothetho house of thotilo
STILLSTIII laterlaten frotmomynot nauvoo we stopatop thothe lord tho baptismal font in thistilistills place

press to announce thetilctile receipt of the times wherein their dead may be redeemed and the
andnnaana seasons printed at nauvoo on thothe 15th key of knowledge that unfolds thothe dispensation
N dvor it camo to hand after thothe short passage of thothe falnessfulnessfulne8s of times may bobe turned and thothetilotile
of twenty four days wowe havohave only room for mysteries of god bobe unfolded upon which
the following extracts their salvation and thothetilotile salvation of ileiloliethe world

SHOWER OF BLOOD and the redemption of their dead depends for
from the boston dallydailydallu maitmailalammaltararajar I1 thus salthsaith thetlletiletho lord there shall not be a
amesburyAmebury milk sllSILsept 8thath 1811 general assembly for a general conference as-

sembledmeair ms editorsEdiedl torstora I1 hasten to inform you of a together until the house of thothe lord
shall be finished and the baptismalbnptismnl pontpentfentfontthatmost singular phenomena happened yes-

terday in kensington a small village a few and if wowe are not diligent the church shallshali bobe
milusmiles distant from this town about half past rejected and their dead also salthsaith the lord 1

five oclock 11 M which would seem highly therefore dear brother any proceedings
incredible were it not substantiated by somosome otherwise than to put forth their hands with
of its most respectable inhabitants their might to do this work is not according

to thothe will of god and shallshailshali not prosperthere rainhad been a drizzling my narra-
tor says during a great part of thothetilo day until therefore tarry not in any placoplace whatever

but comoconicconioconlo forth unto this place from all thethoabout four oclock in thetilotiletho afternoon when the
rain stopped and the dark clouds began gradu-
ally

world until it is filled up and polished and
to assume a brassy line until the whole sanctified according to my word saithsalth thothe

heavens above seemed a sea of fire the sky lord commoconic yo forth from thothe ends of the
continued to grow more bright until about a earth that I1 may little you from ntyniyruyrny indig-

nation that shall scourge thotheiilo virwirviewickedkeeketlee and thenquarter past five when almost instantly it be-
came will I1 send forth and build up kirtland and itof burnished red and in a few moments
it rained moderately a thicktlucktiuchtinchthich liquid of thothe apup shall bobe polished and refined according to my

word thereforepcarancorearancopcrearanco ofblood clothingclotciotliing fields and roads for your doings and your or-
ganizationstwo miles in circumference in a blood stained and designs in printing or any of

garment the bloody rain continuedcontinned for abouaboutt your councils arearcnrcaro not of me saithraithralthsalth thothe lord
when7it cleared even so amen hynumHTHUMHYRUM SMITHten minutes when lt suddenly away

and thetho atmosphere became so Intinteselyintosclyintenselyesely cold patriarch for the wholewhoie church
that over coats were needed it caused great
wonder and astonishment among the inliabiinliabl correspondence
tants I1 assure youyouandyolandandana well it might so singu-
lar and unaccountable wagwasvag the phenomena I1 preston nov 28tli28th 18418411havohave been shown by a citizen of thothe place brother P prattsomesomo of thetiie matter that fell and it has thetho
appearance of clotted blood and I1 think it it is with thetilotile greatest pleasure
must bobe a similar liquid from account to that I1 write unto 1youyouou to inform you that tiiethetile
which lately fell in a shower at tennessee work of god Isis still going on itin prestonW FITTS we have baptized a good number tillsthis
the following Is an extract of a letter written week that is from november 15 to tllethetile

by president hyrum smith to a saint in week end and there is a good many
kirtland ohio wowe publish it in this country more believing thetlletile saints are rebecause it contains instructions of vital im-
portance

dicing in the lord for liehelleile is with usJIStisto all the children of god iiherchereerecre in preston lielleile is according to liishisillsall the saints that dwell in that land ararearo hispromise handmaidsbandmaidshandbandmaids do I1commanded to come away for this is thus prophecyprooaeo2e fayf9ysalthsaith the lord therefore pay out no monies and speak in tongues thetlletile wonderfulr 1

nor propertiesnorpropertles for houses nor lands inthatenthatin that works of god and thetlletile brethren do
country forifforiaforoor if youdoboudoyou do you will lose them speaksp in tongues and interpret and arc
for the time shall come that you shall not pos-
sess rejoirejoicingcingcinq in thotiietile lord though thothethem in peace but shall bobe scourgedscourgerscourged with
a sorogoregoro scourge yet your children may possess enemenemyY is speakinspeakingsheakinspespoakingokingg lies against us wowe
them but not until manyyearsmany years shall pass mind them not forf r diotiloolo lord is with us
away and usas to thothe organization of that on sunday morning the 13th instdinst
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brother george leolee called at my house woolwich nov Is isai1m41is4i
and asked me if I1 would come to liishisilisills to the editor of the star
housebouse for his fanny was dying she dear brotliorbrother
was taken with a violent pain in thtin by a train of circumstances
head when I1 got to his house she too lenadivlonfithy to state tnyinymyselfselfseif in company
was laying apparently dead the spirit with twtwo others were lately invited to
of thetlletile lord was upon mome I1 laid my meet a company of methodists and to
hands upon her in the name of jesus state before them thetiietile principles of our
christ according to thetlletile order of dietlletileoieole doctrine wowe complied and hyby their
church and hyby thetlletile authority of dietheoieole request I1 stood up and verily the
eternal priesthood and rebuked tilothetho powerpolver of god rested upon me insomuch
disease and she was immediately res-
tored

that I1 spokospokesaoko the truth boldly as it is in
to herhrrarr perfect health and straight-

way
jesus but to attempt to describe thothe

went about lierherlleriler domestic business state of thetilctile meeting would be nomozmomcaseasyyours in the bonds of thothe task for as soon as I1 opened my mouth
nwwnawI1 w and everlasting covenant they beset me on every side the con-

tentionWILLIAM STRUTHERs was so high111911 at times that I1
george lee thought it wisdom to retire but how-

everwitnesses betsy leolealec necessary such a step might have
ellen jackson been our attempts were fruitless for thetiietiletho

gentlemen had fastened the door thustilus
corn hill shemeldsheffield dec 2 1841 at once prpreventingoventin our egress but after

dear brother pratt findfinding itt utterly impossible to gain any
in this place after a long thintilinglieclikctikeilke a fair hearing amid such a

struggle with thetlletile powers of darkness disdisplayfay of sectarian prejudice and dis-
orderand with the agents of satan we have orter 1I with my two brethren wiiowilowho

succeeded so far as tobaptizo three vevoryveryry hitherto had not opened their inouthsmoutlismouthsmoutlis
humble and propromisingpromisinmisin I1youngyounlastmen andn insisted upon leavinleavingteterminationdeterminationTe

the meeting but
opened a ppreachingoachingcaching nouse last night upon seeing our terminationdetermination tileydleyoley
A good spirit was manifested and descendedcondescendedcondescendercon if we would stay with
several more arearc believing and tiiethetile firm themtilem to choose a chairman from among
conviction of my mind is that there will their body accordingly done wo stop-

pedbe a great ingathering from the dominion p d but here sirsir you may draw a
of satan at doncaster the work is slightight inference of the company wo werowereworowore

prospering theytlleytiley now number about 20 in when it was deemed necessary to
myself and elder nixon went there a choose a clicilchairmanaimanalman to keep order among
short time since and found a small a sect calling themselves thetilctile people of
society belonging to mr aitkin A man god well in procceproceedingproccedindinritliwitli

we found woarevrevve
named munro was their minister but got on almost as well withvith a chairman
hadllad gone back to london and left his as wowe did without one but after sub-

mittingflock because lie was an hirclehirclihireling whenwilen to treatment which none but
we found them they had no scoherdshepherdcpherd latter day saints could bear wo loft

them in the hands of merciful godthey had a very nice preaching room a
hllltlllaand consisted of seven local preachers who we trust milwillmii soften their boartslioartghoarts
and twenty members but the little and remove their unbelief but wo had
stone has rolled so far as to bring in not proceeded far on our road home
five of the local preachers and fourteen whenwilen thetlletile clicilchairmanaimanalmanalgan overtook us and I1
or fifteen of the members and wewe havohave must herohere remark that lie appeared to be
also secured their preaching room and tiiethetile only honest man among themtilem and
theythey are Tejorejoicingtejoicingicing in the faith of the candidly oxproedoxpromed his disgust at the
lastlat dayldayidap7dapadapday I1 remain proceedingsroceedinfs of his wesleWeaweglewegiewegwogwesleyanwealeyanleyanan friends
your fellow labourerlaboureurlabourer in the kingdom fI1 would heroero mention a circumstancecircum tance

of patipatienceonce which I1 think is nvordirworthy of remark
A CoitcoltcordonCOKDONdonDox the individual to whomwilom I1 am going to
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qilluj iss theilictilctile chairman alluded to in my havohave us believe what many teachtench nameiynamely
previous statement this person atten that they aroarcare not needed yet holieilo docsdorsdoes arac

knowledge that a departure from thetilo truotrue doraa6a4 d our church on tiietile sunday suasesubsosubse thinetrine andnd form of worship was also a cause ofquqkwutnt to our debate and after service this lamentable witlidrawmentwithdrawment of the gifts of
matmittatcotatcdd to mrincinelne a singular dream which lie god but does not tell us that they were evrcvevvear r
assaidssaid1I helielleile dreamed niftyfifty years ago it was again to bobe expected or enjoyed thank GAgod

the bible does not leave us in any doubt uponeisfis18 follows ilolieiiollolio skivgairsavrsaw tilothetiletho sun clothed this subject and now wowe can and will exclaimin darkness and thetlletile moon turned into in thothe words of the prophet how beautiful
bloodb it iod and lie saw mailmallmalimany scenes in thetlletile on the mountains aroare the feet of him that
huhuaverisltivnsavelisaveris truly awful alyappalingandappaling and bringethbringeth good tidings that publishethpublisliethpublisheth peterpeaco
hrbe sawhaw a ladder wliicli reaclietfreadied from that saithbaithbalth unto zion thytllytily god reignethreigneth 111

we that the solemn and deathrejoice lukhiinilulliwaveninavenin arth and lord jesusavenasen to our silence thathas been broken thetiletilo midnightbrist standingstandin g oilon the ladder and a man gloom which has for some centuries past
oi iding on theflie top of thtiietile ladder extend-
ing

spread its sable mantlomantlemantie over all christendom
in bishisbisliandtowardshimhand towards him tlletilealiethedreanierthedtlie dreamerreanier and the world doth already beginbrin to0 recede
liddingl idding him come uptipuipulp into liheaveneavencaven thothe that thothe horizon begins to emit the light of

0 heaven that the fulfuifulnessfultiessfalnesstiess of tiiethetile gospelasposp l hasliasleasiramercamertamer states that owing totogliototliotho singusiugufingu been restored that the church liashasilas been orlr1tvlntv of thetlletile dream it never became ganizedpganizedgani sedzed and is coming up out of the wildi r
totally obliterated from liisilisillsllis inemorinemermemory ness and all this in fulfillmentfulfilnnntfulfilment of thetiietho pro
and the moment liehelleile saw me enterouter tiletlletiiethe pleetspliets I1 say we do rejoice that tiitintil latter day
place where tllethetile dehatedebatedehale was lieldbield tilothe glory ushered in by the miniministringminihtnnpministeringstring of algclangargelalgal K

now dawns upon the world ofwhirhof w1ii0i things we
vicircumstancecumstancecomstancercumstance flashed across liishisilisills mimindnd first heard an account in this plapiaoplupiuilaoilac by mealmcartmeartand hisliisilisills feelings may bobe more easily of Eeldereideriderlder cordon ofofstauordshiroS tatordshi ro and now a
imagimaginedhied than described whenwilen lie re-
cognized

mighty work isi going on amoamongstngit us
coniconl cd me as tllethetile inanman lie sawsav on thotilo we had a considerable increase ilif4 numbersnumbvr3

between conferencesconferenomconnereconferencmnomnog both in birmingham andtop of thetlletile ladder west bromwichthinking that this may not bobe unin-
teresting

there is a great stir about this sect which
berestinterestinterestin to your numerous readers you is everywhere spoken against since our
inmay if you think it worthy of a placeplaco beloved brother elder adams has been herphureherehuyeheye

it and thothe people come out to hear the word thein star insert byyour your able manner in which hohe explained the scripsrnpernpdoing so you will oblige your brotherrother tureslureslurosturos thothe glorious things which holieilo unfolded
in christlidistrist and brought to light engaged thothe attention of

elder JOHNjolinjolln gnnfitnsgnivr ITIIS the people more than is ordinarily thetlletile case j
and his persevering and untiring zeal in the

birmingham oct 31st31 sl 1811 prosecution of his mission causes thetile saints
beloved brother to bless himliim in their heartswherehearts where the memory

I1 forward you some account of thothe work ofif himin will exist till wowe meet in zion to re
of thetiietile lord and its prospects in this vicinity count our toils and rest from our labourslaboure
notmotnotlongmotlonglongiong sinesincelineyine therotherathere was not a member of ilehellelie opened our new place of worship A

thetiietho church of thetirotiretho saints in birmingham orthoor tho number havohave lately been baptisedbaptisorfbaptizedbapti serfsorfsedserd and many
v1111ityvuihiity nutbutD tit as is the easecaseeaso in nilalltillnii other placos othersothora seem deeply impressed midand interested
in this realm therothere Is to be found many in thetho work may tilothetitotho lord gather them into

111IIIililiislils foldchurches purpburppurportingorting to bobe thehieoieole church of s

christ yetyets as they differ so widly in doctrinal koursfoursyours truly in the gospel of our lord
points I1 conclude they aroare not baptisedbaptizedbaptised into and saviour jesus christ
one body but theytlleytileythoy all agree to proachpreach for J hilbyHILBTrilby
hire aad they further agree to tell thothe people
that god does not now give revelation and douglas isle of manalanylanyian nov 6
that thothe gifts and blessings promised and to tleikethefleildtis Eeditor of thfiotheflo starsiar
formerly enjoyed aroarcare donodone away because dear brother
learning and philosophy are sufficient and having cheerfully forsaken all at tho
worewerevoroveroworo intended to taketako their place call of god for christs sake antnodaniand tho gospels
now that they havohave been donodone away is so I1 came to the isle of manalanhinnbinn to preachpnachpreschenach andwardandwarxand wartwarxtt aro

manifest that no one will deny thothe fact but the people and to bearbw testimonytsutedteUmenymony of thehieuieule woykwork
that thetlletile other was intended to taletaketaie their place of god in the last days but I1 boonsooneoon found I1
is altogether falsefaleoaleoaieoaise the learned drmousheiindr aloushelinAlou shelin had not only to contendentend against the wakedwkkedvkked
in hishithib church history tries to account for the nessneasnonnennem of thelthethee people that do lotnot profess to know
cessationcewacenaoenation of these gifts and although lieholleile would any thing about religion but against thetbeabe
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abominable lies of reputed holy men I1 ithinkthink fathereather in god the lord bishop of sodorbodor and
all the lies that have been hatched in america manalanniandlan was going to preach a charity sermondsermonpsermongormon
england scotland ireland and wales have went to hear himyhim as I1 never had seen any
been imported to the isle of man yet not-
withstanding

one having this title as I1 bellevobelieve that to bobe
all these things thothetiletilo work of the one of the blasphemous names spoken of by

lord is advancing as our congregation is on thetho revelator lieilelioiiollo came to the church in hisilia
the increase seven have been added by carriage before he entered the pulpit he
baptism since I1 came and the saints speak read the commandment 11 thou shaltshallrhallshait not do
with tongues and interpret and have dreams any work thouthong nor thy son nor thy daughtdaughterdaughteryeryerv
and visions and prophecy and the gift of thytllytily manservant nor thy maidservant nor thy
healing has been wonderfully made manifest cattle &cac 11 ilolieilelio told them that if they lovoloveiove
among the saints and among others there the world or the things of the world the lovolove
was a woman in douglas who had been con-
fined

of god was not in them and he told them
to bed for three weeks and while I1 waswa that tho god of heaven had sent him there

at the liverpool conference on the 12th of that day that they might secure salvation
october she sent her husband for me to my through him such holy falsehoods I1 never
lodgings during my absence and she thought before heard in thothe first place helielleile came in
if shoshe could see me she would be healed hisliisills carriage though lie spoke against it and
she sent for me when I1 came bachback and I1 about loving the things of the world while hohe
accordingly visited her when I1 arrived she has 6 or Z 7000 per yearyyear and about being
and her husband desired me to administer to sent of godygodtgod when at the same time hohe does
her which I1 accordingly did after praying not believe that god hath sent any one for
over her I1 laid my handsbands upon her in the the last eighteen hundred years and ifit hobe hadllad
name of the lord jesus christ one of the been sent hohe would have been sent without
sisters called to see her the next day and she pursopurse or scrip and not with his thousands a
was better I1 called the second day to see year 0 how dares mortal man bobe guilty of
her and she was well and nursing her child so perverting the word of thetiietiletho lord whewhenn by
her husband was healed of a sore foot which their fruits wowe shall know them
had troubled him some weeks he was healed if you think thothe foregoing worth a place in
in three days on the saturday night after thetiketiko star you aroarcare at liberty to insert it
lie brought a man to my house for me to lay I1 remain
hands on him for some complaint hohe hadbad in your brother in thoiho
his headbead and strange to say they were both now and everlasting covenant
of them professors of religion surely they ROBERT REID elder
had no faith in the gospel as preached to them
by their ministers I1 have never seen their NOTICES
faces since at any of our meetings sogo that dewaneDEWAHB or A DEdecrivenDECEIVERCRivEn thothe public of
convinces me more of the truth of the words of rochdalerockdaleRochdale and elsewhere are hereby wormedinformed
of the apostle 11 faith cometh by hearing that andrew gardner and his followers who
and not by sight the people are crying now profess to be latter day saints at roch
out give us a sign and we will believe but daleydaledaie have been regularly expelled from the
the saviour said they would not believe though church of jesus christ of latter day saints
one rose from the dead but though all men according to the rules and regulations of thothe
deny the word of god yet the work of god aldpaidaidsaidsald church on the charge of rebelling against
shall roll on thetho constituted authorities of the same &cac
the work is beginning to spread in this ED

island and new places are presenting them-
selves

THE ARMALABBIVAL OF THE SHIPsnip trniantyrianterian AT

to us on every hand I1 can truly say NEW ORLEANsOHLEANS it will be recollected that thetlletile
the lord has been unto me and my family all above named ship sailed from liverpool on thothe
I1 have stood in need of I1 find it behovesbehaves 21st sept with 204 passengers of the saints
the saints of the last days to watch and pray on board it will be a great satisfaction to
lest they enter into temptation and I1 find their friends in this country to leamlearnleaa that
that the officers of the church have much need among thothe many shipwrecks which have oc-

curredto ask the lord for wisdom that we may bobe of lateylate she has arrived safesaoebaoe as we
enabled to do the work in righteousness before learn from thetiietile liverpool maiimailmaliAfailfallfali of the ath9th9ti1 dinstinst
the lord to the perfecting of the saints and wowe shall expect letters soon ED
the gathering of his people it is an easy it is expected that thothe sailing of our next
thing to deliver the testimony to the people ship will be postponed till some time in
but not so easy to get the saints perfected january for want of passeugcripasseugcra ED
the prayer of my heart is for tiiethotilethe prosperity several communications aroarcare again omitted
ofzionof zion for want of room A

since I1 came herohere I1 went one day elevencloven
miles to speak the word of thothe lord and manchester
having no place to preach in doors and being printed and Publpublishedishelisbel by 11 P11 prittPBATTPRATT 47
very wet and seeing that the sightbight revliev oxford street
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DIALOGUEDIALOGUE enquirer but thedthentibere are inillvmsurilliuiilli is
ilil1113TWEENBETWEEN A SAINT AND AN BNQUIKBR who profess to bethebe the people of golgoigwi AVAwhoV bo

aftenAFTERairenalrenalten TRUTII arocarocallledaroctilledtilled various namesnailles lloiliiiplilloll11011 nsas callouau1 0
ileslies methodists episcopulianspiotesepiscopciiiis piotplot s

enquirer sir I1 understand you arearo tantsnndtants and many others isitwrun1 it wron irr
a member of thetiietile church called latter thetho children of god to be distinguejistingmsldistinguldistingulslisilsiksikisikli
day saints why is thothe church called hyby these several names
by that name saint it doubtless isis vvery caronicrronierronewnqiuslusIDS
saintsaints the term saint is as old as for as much nsas they are nowhere lntvin a
damkdamadam and liashasilas been in use in all ages in scripture except in a prediction of

and disponsatimsdispensations as a sacred nanionanicnanienanle ap-
plied

jolinjohn where liehelleile describes babbabylonylolloy i1

to thothe people of god bhyy inspira-
tion

inspira-
tion

full of names of blasplnblasplicni mvV
buthut more especially applied hyby Eenquirer Wwhatilat anai these ial1111.101lltllaiita

tho sacred writers to thetiietile people of god blasphemy
Wn the last days Eenoch speaking of saintaint it would sten they arfarcareate css
thtixtil latter day glory says the lord thethavthay troaroiro fta gnatmt insult to caristiiristlarist ondand fta
comethcometh with ten thousand of his saints inockbinockinockoryinockorrkory ofgodlinessofof godliness auldA oidulduldold it n 1

1

daniel in spespeakingakingiking of tilothetho latter daday an insliftinaiut aror mockery foralolloiiol a iloevloeviloe 0ioo rclulu i
1

horloryv often uses thetho term saintasaints to takotaketaku thethonniethonnmedifinenifine of her husband i 0i I1

lio110lloiiiitiilio psalms speak of thetiletilc people of god take thothe names of seeri other nr i

in diehedle latter day saying 11 gather my or rathorrathernather for several oinmiusorinmin n 0whoo ii i

saints together unto me and john not called by his name to 1irofessp rofcss to 14I1
thrahrth revelator in speaking of thetho latter his wivesvives
ddovv events says 1 Ifiicreisifereisereis the patience Enquireenquirerrz it certain1vcprlainlv would BKbo
nodwod faith of the saints for all thesethose what are the principles of blattelr1lattvrblatsLat trltritel 4
and many other reasons weivevyevvo consider saints for certainly 0 name 000o
that thetlle people of god should belielyeiye disdiadla cannot constitute than saintsmints
tmoamotuuislicdmlsmisvisliedvislied hyby no other name hutbut that of saint no the memombolbal niomalou
alfsanfs thetiletho termterniterui latierlalierlatterlaiter day being never makeninke them saintasaint&adfammamf in order l-

aappended as merely expressive of thothe saint a person must keep ilieilleliletiletiie rC
ago or dispensation Tinin which weireivevve livoliveilvo niandmenismandmeate of god and theuie nuiwnuie
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jesus and also tahetakotake the name water short of being aagamogamfgainagain I1immersedi inin
enquirer do thetho saints consider it it and coming forth aiomfiomom it as in the

essential to salvation to keepleep the com-
mandments

natural birth nothing shortshort of an
mandments of god actual immersion and againagain comincoming forth
saint Cerucertainlytinly 11 ilehellelie that heareth into a change of elementclement can possiblypossitlyposspossiblylilyitlyllly be

these sayings of mine says christ considered a birth by any one who
it41 and doethdocthboeth them is like a man who knowsanknowlanknows any thing of nature orofarofor of lan-

guagebuilthuilthulitbulit his house upon a rock &cac again taretagelare againgain paul calls baptism a
christ has said I1 why call yc me lord aurialrurialburial in his writings to the romans
lord and do not the things that I1 say ilehellelie tells them they were 11 buried with
and again not every one that saithsalth himlim in baptism
unto me lord lord shall enter into the enquirerenjuirer admitting baptism to be
kingdom of heavenbeaven buthut hebe that shall a burialstillburial still would not infant baptism
do the will of my father which is in answer evereyerevery purpose
heaven 0 sainsaintt Kno0 because falthfaithlaith and re-

pentanceenquirer what must we do to come pen tance arearcnrc necessary before baptism
into his fold and to keep his com-
mandments

without which the ordinance is of no
mandments manner of use and not onlyoni so but
saint we must believe in jesus christ has commissioned his servants to

christ repent of our sins and hebe preachreach to them to teach them and then
baptized in his name and then liehelleile has baptizeeaptizeoaptizo them and has promised that
promised to forgive our sins and grant llelieilehe that beliheiiheilbelievethhelievctheveth and is baptized shall
us his holy spirit by the aid of which be saved and liehelleile that belibeilbelievethbclievclheveth not shall
we shall be enabled to understand and be damned now if this commission is
do our further duties to beaibeaNbeanpliedbe appliedpliedpiled to infants they will all be
enquirer what is it to believe in damned both baptized and unbaptizedunbaptizcdunbaftizedunbaptizedjesus christ for all that this commissioncommission appappliesiesles to
saint it idii to believe his word and must be damned except they believeelleve

promises and the testimony of hishiahla and this will apply to baptized ones and
servants unbaptized ones now no one will holdboldhoidboid
enquirer what is it to repent that all infants are damned thereforetliereforo
saint it is to turn from our sinssins no one will consistently apply this com-

missionand humbly confess and forsake them or any part1 t of it to infants
and also to make restitution to those Enenquirenquirerenquinquir VIyou0u seem to make this
whom we have wronged matter very plain were it not for one
enquirer what is it to be baptized thing and that is this the reflection

in his name arises that millions of people have hadbadbaahaa
saint it is to be buried in the water no other baptism but infant sprinkling

in the name of the father son and and it is painful to think that they aruaroare
holy ghost and rise again out of thetiie all in error and that those who have
water and this to be administered to us died will not enter the kingdom of god
by one sent of god and having autho-
rity

what henthen will becomekiydoin0ofthemefthemthem
to administer in holy things saintsainisalni those who have not hadbad thotheenquirer howilow do we prove that gospel inin its purityuntyanty and fulnessfalness in this

baptism is a0 burial world must mehavehaye it preached to them
saint christ has said wowe must be after they arearcaro dead that they may bobe

born again of watorwater and the spirit inin judged according to men in the flesh
order to our admission into the kingdom and livoliveiivoilvo according to god in lleileliethe spirit
of godgodr now our first birth was a this objection might be made with equalchanglofchangcliaiiaila n kjofk1oflof element we came forth propriety by the hundreds of millions
fromfronrbclngbeing immersed in water into thetho of pagans for there have many millions
world and began to breathe the air for more died in the faithfalth of papaganismanismcism thantilan
the first time this was our natural those who have died in the fafaithfalthlaithth of per-

vertedbirth and no one can be born again of christianity in all its various
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forms now these paganpagans were quite were enabled to keep the commandments
as precpreciouslouff in the sighteightrightbight of god isas those of god and thetho faith of jesus unmixed
who have lived and died in error undertinderunden and uncontaminated by the dark mists
the perverted forms of the christian of popery which overspread the rest of
religionrcilqion now the same answer will the world have they now bursthurst forth
apply to both they must have the from this retirement as the champions
gospel in tilcthetilo life to come or they cannot of truth to arouse the world from its
enjoy thetilctile presence of god in the celestial long slumber and to usher in the latter
glory see peters epistles day glory
enquirer but how came all christ-

endom
saint some of those who held thetilctile

to hebe so long in error on these holy priesthood in ancient times the
subjects priesthood which is after the power of
saint filcfilethe roman catholic church nnan endless life without beginning of
the whorewhere of all tilethetho earth handed days or end of years some o-fof thosethose I11
lownsowniownuownaown this error of infant baptism for sasaxsayoti being raised from the dead and
many ages and thetlletile protestants never othersrs translated still hold thetiietile apostle-

shipreformed it therefore it still exists and priesthood and it has pleased
enquirer but could not ministers god to send them as holy angels to earth

who aroarcarenrc sent of god in the different to reintroduce the pure gospel anuiandantlanki to
sects have detected this error sceinseeing commission and ordain thethe first instru-

mentsthey arearc sent to minister salvation anand of tilethetlletiie latter day saints and
salvation depends on the gospel in its through thistillstilis means the church has been
falnessfulness and purity raised uptiplipuip the ordinances andd giftsgiftsifts res-

toredsaint the fact that they continued and thus thetilctile latter day sorynoryporyglory has
in tliisthisaliis error proves to a demonstration dawned upon the world to prepare the
that god did not send them for when way for the restoration oflsroolof israel and the
lie sends them lie reveals to themtilem his second comingcoining of the messiahAlessi aliallail
truth and they know thellietlletile truth and are Eenquirer this is indeed doriousglorious
made free by it and arcarenrc sent to bear news if it be really true but what arearc
witness of tilethetiietlle truth 11 iloilelio110llelie that followeth the evidences on which these important
me shallshailshali not walk in darkness but shall matters rest
have tiletilo light of life but if more saint the ministering ofor angels
proof was wanting that they are not sent the visions and the revelations made to
of god we may have it from their own the founders of the church of latter
doctrine for their doctrine is thattliateliat god davday saints are well established by the
hasliasilas given no revelation for many hun-
dred

testimony of many witnesses the greater
years now if this be thetilotiletho case part of whom arearc yet alive but some arearcnrc

how could liehelleile send them ilehelie can onionly fallen asleep these all testified that
send men by revelation and tlyalythee they had heard and seen and handled
roman catholicchurclicatlioliccburch being once cor-
rupted

of thetiletilo tilingthinpthiap which are now revealed i
could not handbaudhaudhana down a true and moreover thetiietile holy spirit attends

priesthood any more than a thistle can the ministerinyministeringministeringministeriny of the saints and con-
firmsproduce a fig the worword with signs and wowondersuders

Eenquirer it appearsappearsp then that the and gifts and mightysinssigsblessingsieslessings by thetilctile
whole church liashasilas been in the wilderness enjoyment of alchaichgichwhich the saints who
of apostacyaposlacyapostasyaposapostacylacytacy and corruption for manmany hearken to tiletiietlle testimony of these wit-

nessescenturies but pray sir tell me how arearc enabled to come to thotile know-
ledgedid the latter day saints first originate letleletictetleled of tilethetlletiie truth and to10 add their

or from what source did they first obtain testimonymony to those of the first witnesses
their priesthood and ordinances P have and thus a great and marvellousmarcellousmarvellous work is
thothealicytlicy come down in purity from the days rollingrollintifortliforth among the children ol01of ninieun
of tiiethe apostles and been hid up inin sornesome and thusus many things which were rrc
detached or secluded part of thetho carthearthcartil vealedvealcdhealed and published some ton or twelve
where unknown and undisturbed they years since are now being fulfilled in thetiletho
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eveseyes off curycoryv candid observer who has yon tarry tilllill you aroarcare better you will
paldipalepaiepaid any attention to these thingslingsti never comerome ntat all
enquirer but is itt not possible that I1 must now close this conversation by

these thousands of saints who testify to forewarning you that thetlletile day of tilothetho
visions angels revelations and gifts lord is atllandilandliandhand and not many years
arearc all deceived by imagination or by hence the son of god will hebe revealed
some vain and delusive spirit from heaven and thentilonthon all the wicked
saint the same question might be will hobe destroyed from thetilc earthcarth antlanilandanti

askedaked with equal propriety in regard to the saints of the most high will possess
all the angels visions and revelations thothe wholewhoie earth and reign for ever and
whichwuich were ellcrieiljoyedenjoyed by tilothetho ancients ever AMEN
and recorded in thetiietile bible as these
modern manifestations arearc quite as well interesting NEWS FROMFIIOAI
authenticated as the ancient and a alexandriaalexandriaand AND JERUSAJERUSALEMlehiLEATlebl
modern man is no more liable to bobe lellerfrontlefterletterLellerlefferlefler fromfront eblerehler hydenyde
deceived or to deceive others than were
thediedle ancients but if there be need of alexandria nov 22 1841
caution in this matter whenwilen so well dear brother pratt
authenticated then how much need have A few minutes now ofroroner
we to be cautious how we embrace those for me to write and I1 improve them inill111lil
systems which do not even profess to bobe writing to you
revealed from heavenbeavenli eaven and which offer I1 havellave ononlyoulyy timelime to say that I1 leavoliavo
no testimony whatever of their being seen jerusajerusalemeni precisely according to
true for instance thothe church of en-
gland

the vision wwliicliaichjich I1 had I1 saw no one
methodists and other modern with me in thetiletilo vision and although

sects can neither bring scripture nor elder pagepago was appointedappointpd to accompany
angels visions revelations or any tilingthingthine me there yet I1 found myself thoretherethoro
else to prove that god has instituted alone
their churches or systems of worship the lord knows that I1 have hadllad a
on tilcthe contrary they declare that god hard time and suffered much buthut I1
has revealed nothing to any man for have great reason to thank him that I1
lnoremoreinore than a thousand years past and enjoy good health at present and havo
that the scripture order of things is done a prospect before me of soon going to a
awaytway for ever and their senseless forms civilized country where I1 shallshailshali secsee no
without power instituted in its stead more turbans or camciscamels the licatcicat is
enquirerENQUIUER really sir I1 must sasay mostopprcssivemostopprcssivc audandnud has been all through

that the great truths you have set beforebefaf0r savs3vsydiasyriasydda
me arearc reasonable and evident and I1 I1 have not time to tell you howbow many
nmam inclined to embrace the truth and days I1 have been atnt sea without food or
to cast my lot among thetiietile saints but how manmany snails I1 have eaten buthut if I1
is there no preparation on my part which had had plenty of them I1 should liavolinvolinao
will make me more fit to repent and be donovorywelldonedono voryvery wellweilweli all thisiscontainedinthis is contained in
leaptizediiplized P or must not god first do a former letter to oiiotiyouoil written from java
something to makeninke me worthy I1 haveharehate been at cairo on tilothetho nileintile
SAINTAINT no god has done all on because I1 could not gete t a passage direct

illiIJsililins part and haslas sent you the gospel of syria is in a dreadpodreadful statestato a war of
reconciliation and the first thing hobe extermination is going on between tilothetho
rrru quiresrequires cfci youyouvou isis to repent and be bap drusescruses and catholics 1at thetiietile time I1
tved in hisLIs name for remission of sins was at beyrootobcyrootobeyrooty a battlebattlobattie wasivas fought in
alidnudaud then lieheileilo has proinizedpromabedibed to remityourremit your thetiletilo mountains ofor lebanon near that
ns and giresavegivebavebare you thothe gift of thetlletile holy place and about 80000 killed robberies
ghost now ifir you believe him come thefts and murders arearcaue daily being
now and takobimtako him at his word for if committed itrt is no uncommonuncommonuncommn tilingthing
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to find persons in the street without 0 thou who art from cvcrlasuncvulstin
heads analiallail EuglishenglisliEngliengliskisllslisil officer in going to everlasting eternallsternalletereternallynallnalinail and uichivtiucliamn21
from yist jeanjoan dacredama to 13cyrobcyrootcote founifoundfauni ably thetilotile same eveneveovenevo thec VgairlgcirlVJ whowiiowilo rrulesu I1Cs
ten persons murdered in tilcthetile street and in tilothetiletho heavens above and mtrolsnilrolsstrols tat1tiutin
was himself taken prisoner buthut was res-
cued

destinies otof mbnmtsnebn onoiloiioli thothe earth wilt thou
by the timaltimcltimely interference of tho not condescend through thine inflnittainfltzite

pacha the particulars of all these goodness and roroyalal favour to listen to
things arearcnrc contained in a fornierformergormer letter thetho prayer of thytllytily servant which lieholleile this
kiin american traveller by thetilctile nanionarno day oilers up unto thee illinlii the name or

of gager whowiiowilo was a licensed minister thy holy child jesus upon tillsthis land
of thetho congregational or presbyterian where tllethetile sun of righteousness satmt illinlillii
burchurchturclicil left jerusalem in company blood and thinothine anointed one expired
with me lieilelle was very unwell withvith the bobe pleased 0 lord to forgive all
jaundicenaundicolaundicenaunlaundicodicejice when wo left and at damietta the follies weaknesses vanities and
wo hadbadbajhaj to perform six dadaysS quarantinequaraniinoutino sins of thytllytily servant and strengthen him
before wowe ascended tilothetho nileilellelie on our to resist all futudofuture temptations give
passagepassagesago up lielioileilo was taken ververyy ill withwilli n him prudence and discernment that hobo
fever allnilniianduj becbecameailiealile helpless I1 waited may avoid the evil and a heart to choose
and tended upon him as well as our thetho good give liimhim fortitude lo10to boar up
circumstances would allow and when under trying and adverse circumcircumstancesstancesstancer
wo landed at bulack I1 got four men to and gracograce to endure all things for thy
takotake him to thetiietile ameribanamerican consuls in names laiesalcsalcegaiosalco until thetilotho end sliall comecoinecolne
cairo on a litter I1 also took all his whenwilen all tilothetiletho saints shall rest inin peacepencepeacopenco
baggage tlicrethere and assisted in puttputting now 0 lordlonibord thytllytily servant hnsliashasilas been
him upon a good bed employed a goo900good obedient to tilothetho heavenly vision which
fifaithful arabian nurse anand the englishEngli siisli thou gavestgavcstdavest him in his native land and
doctor after thetilctile physician hadlladhaa ex-
amined

under the shadow of thine outstretched
liimhim 0iteikelieo totoldphysiciand me that helieileilc wasarasavas arm lie liashasilasilag safely arrived in this place

very low with a typhus fever and that to dedicate and consecrate this lanauntolandlanalaniianiiana unto
it would be doubtful whether lieholleile re-
covered

thee for thothe gathering together of
under these circumstances I1 judahs scattered remnants accordiaaccordidaccording

leftic ft him to obtain a passage to thistilistills place to the predictions of the holy prophets
afterkfterftcr I1 had gone on board a boat and for the building uptipuipulp of jerusalem again
was just about pushing orfofforroft a letter came after it has been trodden down bbyy thethutiletiie
from the doctor stating that poor mr gentiles sosolsoi long and for rearing a
gnergagergn er died in about two hours after I1 temple in honour of thy name everl-

astingleftloftiftidthimhimbim heilelielic told me before we arrived thanks be ascribed unto theothoo 0
at cairo that holielleile wasivas 27 years of ngeageaged father lord of heaven and earth that
andandhisfricndslivcdhis frien ds lived in norwicliconiiecnorwichconncc thou liasthastllast preserved thytllytily servant from tilothothe
ticutpicut ncarnewncarncw london I1 thinthink therothere dangers of the seas and from the plague
are many particulars concerning his and pestilence which have caused thlthoe
deadcatli1l i which would be interesting to hisliisilisills land to mourn the violence of malimanmaiimall
friends but I1 have no time to write tilemthem liashasilas also been restrained and thytllytily proviprovirprofir
now dentialdennial care by night and by daylday hsh&s
on sunday morning october 24 a been exercised over thine unworthy ser-

vant
ser-

rantgood while before day I1 arose from accept therefore 0 lord thetlletile
slectslecvsleesicesleepandsleeplandpandpanaand went out of the city as soon tribute of a grateful heart for all past
as the gates were opened crossed thetile favours and be pleased to continuocontinue thy
brook cedroncodron and went upon thetilctile mount kindness and mercymeroymeloy towards a needy
of olives and there in solemn silence worm of the dust
withvith pen ink and paper just as I1 sawcawgaw 0 thou who didst covenant with
in the vision oucrcdoffered up thetho followinifollowingfollofollowingwini abraham thytbyaby friend and who didst
prayer to him who lives for ever anand renew that covenant with isaac and
ever confconfirmirin theiliothotilotilc same with jacob with iliillitian
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oath that thou wouldst not only give now also be pleased to inspire thoihotheibeibo hearts
hemthem this land for an everlasting inheri-
tance

of kings and thothe powers of thetho earth to
but that thou wouldst also re-

member
look with a friendly eye towards this

their seed for ever abraham place and with a desire to see thy
isaac and jacob have long since closed righteous purposes executed in relation
their eyes in death andandmadcanadeinade the grave thereto let them know that it is thy
their mansion their children arearc scat-
tered

goodlood pleasure to restore the kingdom
and dispersed abroad among the unto ismelisrael raise up jerusalem asns its

nations of the gentiles like sheep that capital and constitute her people a
have no shepherd andaridarldalid are still looking distinct nation and government with
forward for the fulfilmentfulfillment of those david thy servant even a descendant
promises which thou didst make con-
cerning

from the loins of ancient david to hebe
them and even this land which their kinhinking

onceonccpouredforthnaturesforth natures richest bounty let thgehgthatt nation or that people whowiiowilo
and auredguredowedflowed as it were with milk and shalishallshail take an active part in behalf of
honeyboney has to a certain extent been abrahamsAbraliamsiiamsilams children and in the raising
smitten with barrenness and sterility up of jerusalem find favourinfavourfavour in thy sight
since it drank from murderous handsbands the let not their enemies prevail against
blood of him who never sinned them neither ietleilet pestilence or famine
grant therefore 0 lord in the name overcome them buthut let the glory of

of thy wellbelovedwell beloved son jesus christ israel overshadow them andaridarldalid thetiletho power
to remove the barrenness andaridarldalid sterility of of the highest protect them while that
of this land and let springs of living nation or kingdom that will not serve
water break forth to water its thirsty thee in this glorious work must perishperiperlslisiisil
soil letthekletthelet the vine anandd the olive produce according to thy word yea those
in their strength and the fig tree bloom nations shallshailshali hebe utterly wasted
and flourishnourish let the landlaud become 11 though thytllytily servant is now far from
abundantly fruitful when possessed by his home and from thetlletile land bedewedhcdcwcdbepewed
its itsrightfulrightful heirs let it again dowhowflow with with his earcarearliestliest tear yet lie remembers
plenty to feed the returning prodigalsprod igals 0 lord his friends who arearc there and
who come home with a spirseirspiritt off gracerace family whom for thy sake lie has left
and supplication upon iitt lcletiett tthebe cliclocloudsuds though poverty and privationrivation hebe our
distildastil virtue andaridarldalid richness and let the earthly lot yet ah Kdo thou richly
fields smile with plenty let the flocks endow us with an inheritance where
and the herdsberds greatly increase and mul-
tiply

modimollimodl and rust do not corrupt and where
thellietlletile mountains and the hills thieves do not break through and stealtipiangletanzletand letiet

upon
thy great kindness conconquerinerlier and thotbthe hands that have fed clothed

subdue the unbelief of tthy peoplep do or shown favour unto the family of thyh
thou take from them their stony heart servant in liishisilisills absence or that sialsiaishallshalishail
and givevive them a heart of neshfleshalesh andaridarld inaymay hereafter do so let themtilem not lose their
the sun of thy favourfavollir dispel the cold reward but let it special blessing rest
mists of darkness which have beclouded upon themtilem and in thy kingdom letlotiet themtilem
their atmosphere incline them to have antineineln inheritance when diouliondiondlou slialt
gathatherher in upon this land according to come to be glorified in this society
tty word let thernthem come like clouds 11 do thoutilou also look with favour upon
audand
lv
d ilkolike doves to their windows letlot all those through whose liberality I1 havohaveailatl

the large ships of thetilctile nations bring been enabled tto come to this land and
themthern from

0 the distant isles and let in the day when thou shaltshait reward all
kings become their nursing fathers and people according to their works let tacsothcsothese

with motherly fondness wipe also not be past by or forgotten but inqueens
tear of sorrow from their eye time let them be in readiness to enjoy thotilotue
thou 0 lord did once move upon glory of those mansions which jesus has

the heart of cyrus to shewsilew favour unto gonefone to prepare particularly do thonthou
jerusalem andherancheranelanilauel her children do thou biessbless the stranger in philadelphia whwhomom
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1I never saw but who sent me gold with thou hastliast given us to do and then give
a request that I1 should pray for him inin us a placoplace in ththy glorious kinkingdomgoom
jerusalem now 0 lordletlord letiet blessings and let this blessing rest upon overyevery
come upon him from an utiunexpectedexpected faithful officer and member in thytllytily
quarter and let his basket hebe filled and church and all the glory and honour
his storehousestoreliouse abound with plentyI1cnty andundanauna will we ascribe unto god and thetlletile lamb
let not the good things of tyetiethetho earth bobe for overever and ever AamesAMENm r
his only portion but let him bobe found
among those to wilom it shallsliallshalishail bobe said on the top of mount olives I1 erected
thou hastbast been faithful over a few a pile of stones as a witness accordingM
thingslingsti and I1 will make thee ruler over to the ancient custom on what was
many anciently called mount zion where the

etlell 0 my father in heaven I1 now ask temple stood I1 erected another and
tlicoalico in thetho name of jesus to remember used thothe rod according to the prediction
zion with all her stakes and with all upon my headlicad
her assemblies she hasliasilas been grievously I11 have found many jews who listened
afflicted and smitten she has mourned wwithith intense interest the idea of the
she has wept her enemies havohave tri-
umphed

jews being restored to palestine is gain-
ingumpliedpiled and havohave saldsaidsali aialiallail where ground in europe almost every day

is thy god her priests and prophetsprop liets jerusalem is strongly fortified with many
have groaned in chains and oettelfetterss within cannon upon its walls the wall is
the gloomy walls of prisons while manvganvmany ten feet thick oilon the sides tliatthateliat would be
were slain and now sicesleesleep inin tbthetho0 ararmribss most exposed aud four or firofive feet
of death how ionlonlongionggs g6 lord shall where thetiie descent from thetho wall is almost
iniquity triumph and sin go unpun-
ished eerpendicularperpendicularperpendicular thetho number of inliaihliainha-

bitants within thetho walls is about twenty
do thou arise in the majesty ofthy thousand about seven thousand of

strength and make bare thinothine arm in this number are jews the balance being
behalf of thy people redress their mostly turks and armeniansArmen ians many
wrongs and turn their sorrow into joy of the jews who arearo old go to this place
pour the spirit of light and knowledge to die and many are comincomingworly from
grace and wisdom into the hearts of lierherlleriler europe into this eastern world the
prophets and clothe her priests with great wheel isis unquestionably in mo-

tionsalvation let light and knowledknowledgknowledge and the word of thetiletho almighty
marchinarch forth through the empire of darddark-
ness

has declared that it shallshailshali roll
and may the honest in heart dowhowflow I1 have not time to write particulars

to their standard and join in the march now but suffice it to say that my mission
to go forth to meet the bridegroom hasliasilas been quite asitselsuis prosperous as I1 could
let a peculiar blessing rest upon thetho exexpectectact

presidency of ththy church for at them I1 am now about to go on board a fine
ereeroireare thetiietile arrows 0of thetiietile enemy directed ship forfortristetriste and from thenihcncocc I1 intend
be thou to them a sun and a shield to proceedrockedrocced to Regensregensburghrcgensburghburgh and there
their strong tower and hiding placoplace Qand plishpublishourpublishour faith in the german lauiaulanguageguage
in the time of distress or danger be thou therethero aroare those who aroare ready and
near to deliver also thothe quorum of willing to assist me
tiiethe twelve do thou be pleased to stand I1 send you this letter by capt withers
by for thou knowestknowcst the obstacles which an english gentlemanentlemaneitlemanentlemanieman wlmwim goes direct
wowe liavchave to encounter the temptations to englantenglana on board the oriental
to which we are exposed and the priva-
tions

steamer heticilelle has come with me from
which wowe must suffersuner give us jerusalem if I1 had money sufficient I1

therefore strength according to our day should be almost tempted to take passage
and helpheip us to bear a faithful tcstimonrtestimony on board of her to Vnenglandglandgiand but this I1
of jesus and liishisilisills gospel and to finishfinisI1 cannot do
with fidelity and honour the work which on receipt of this I1 wish you to write
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1 coucoiclu immediately and direct to regens quake was at tiiethetile same time feitfritfelt in thetho
1I t0h on the danube bayerdbeycrnbeyerd or town of san jose not far distant at
13ilariaarlaaria if voulcnowanyvouyou know any thing of my which place the earth trembled lorforrordormor

tallaltailallilycallilylu lilyilly tett x riciribiromrop several days subsequent but not much
my betbe it r speets to yourself and damage done there

ffiiiuyi111lill y to brotrourotroiberslroiherithersiberstheys adams and snow
40ti aitplipiljiiti I1 to all the saints in englandEn filand atmosrixiiiticatmosrnnuio phenomenon
maynlayvlay gracgrae mercy and peace from from the liverpool41bionliverpool albion dec 13

GAtrjdtrad our father and from the lord A luminous andanilantianel electric ball was seen
J usos chritclint rest upon you all from in the skyskyovcrwindermercunoverwindermere on thotiletlle 25th26th
t s timedine 1h nccforthnecfortbncencc forth and forever uit in the course of three minutes it

AAMENmr z assumed the shapes of a pyramid a
your brother in christ flame a spiral serpent the figure of thetiietile

ORSON IIYDHHYDE letter Z very brilliant at its angles and
PS mr gager dieddietl on the 15th lastly of a compressed crescent when it

instantam tint at four 0 clock in the afternoon disappeared

SIGNS OF THE TIMPLS A well known correspondent of thetiletiietlle
liverpool albion signing himself R

kautiiquakbsearthquar138 of prescott oilon meteorologicalmetcorolopicalcai subjects
fromrar0 the preston pilot wrltosivrltoswaltos thus in that paper ofoftheodthethe oth instdinst

vpT p to tl loth of november asa erlesseriesserleseries t god will not be mocked in hisbis do
6 i orms v A parthquaitetiavoearthqualist havelave desolated signs on earth but the forms of light
p gisrisi118is of vatitetrie iwotwolwoi wo SicsiciliessiciriesSicilleiesirieslelesiesles and Calcaicalabricalnhriacalabariabriabrl and the clouds may yett1 instruct them of
0 t ionlon 0 volcanic fires tilethetiietlle peoplecoplecopieeople their deficiencies KIneverever before did I1

i 11in ft1.1 ststa of greatreat oamalarm ailyallyond from seesec such funefunofunerealfeal such lugubrious and
i r misellilalreadymisclii t already doe xI1 isis frightful portentous visions of sky evil as arforgor two
ipprelicidiyrellyrelitrel 4 I1 1 whathat ralavaenlavadengj may bollowiollowf6liow months havohave hoveredoveredli over us never

ilicII11 n weteorjogicalnicteorouyical plienomenapheipmena tliroiighthrodghthrough within the memory of man did such
the lailatlalial ivrr portion qtbuftpb6 H ff for the clouds produce such successions of thun-

dertasotapoyaso
i1 01110111 0 ovor three monmonths navenaseve been of storms inundations and hurricanes
i incomtion111c01mam11 amiwild unsettled character the locust the liorsehorselivorse resembling the
andonlondconl thethe eathercatherjhcr generallygenesenerallynallynaily beveresevere on crucial the ppalmatedalmated the sheaf reared
6thi z5tli2 li ofA satisptiSbimberjimberahermher extraordinary cnigncnaigncoign of ceres tilothe fullfhilfunerealoroal ineslilikemcshlike
I1 rtirbrmrbatioisatioatlo is occurredccurred in magnetic ob the 1pentincserpentinesr tilothetho snake rodlikerodilkelike these
licrvalionsixxvations at C reilrellr leilvicilandeilell wichwlch and elsewhereelicoLiceliowhere hayehavehayo never failed to be the sequintsscquentssequents of

forms of light more terrible than they
1 siuuclivistiluctive fart11qa3wrartncitirattibikbjsns AN and which seem to have been prgaredprepared

TRATRAFtrai AMERICAAMEKICA to exhaust over our land a magazine of
fetnreenitin tiutinthefhtfit lyluerpoolmbionterpoolrerpool 41bion41bionblon dec is1313.ls evil of which none of us can yet pro-

claimI1pvv a 1ivrvrtir received from central the end and of which liisibislilsit is more
k i aiicicaricicaica 1byv ibethe last jamjamaicajamuicadictagicta packet iitt than probable we have only seen thothe
iiiLptilril pars thatthut tilethetlle entire citycuyofcartagoof cartago beginning bobe warnedwurncdvarned ye great onesonesi
lieninglijningiujning 11 population ofir0 10000 porper of thetlletile land for gods wrathwratil is on tiiethetile
i waswag i i sirosirocksirocdcd by an earthquake waicelwlieclwlicel of nature working it towards a
y I1inn the morning of september 2ndand nations destruction oncoonce moromore I1 saysayssaya

i ulluilalinliI1 aat nar1yiwarlynarcy all the inhabitants be warned S

1 411iiiiti previopravioprcvioj v risen but few not more
i oullyedfortforty r hy1 1 r persons werowerewero killed OUR DUTY TO THE POOR

or017 1 oundedbounded toilstliiatfils earthquake occurred
i aitottettoitit previousprevionsiouslous warning and was it is tlletiletilo duty of the several branches

i tedted withnth an eruerneruptiongion of the well of tiiethotiletlle church to do all tlletiletheythoyy can inin
i volcano about threeree leagues dis-

t
righteousness for thothe industrious and

AA emartpmartmart ghookshook of the same earth neringsufferingsu pooroor who are among thomithompthemi
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especially those of the household of them to emigrate to a land where bread
falthfaith but at the samosame time thoythey should is cheap and work plenty now wewo
taketalctale due caution iestlestlost thoythey are imposed would recommend that those whowiiowilo arcare
upon now in order to do this it is not able LENDLUND the means for themdion to einiemi-

grategoodood for members to travel from one instead of bestowing the means
branchrancht to another to solicit charity c gratis because those brethren as far as
first each branch has its own poor thethey arearc able bodied can pay them
withwilli whom they arcarenrc well acquainted again when they are in a land of labour
and of whom they arcare prepared to and bread and if thetheytletiehave it to 911givegireVa
ludfiou dge and these arearc all they are able to they can give it to the sick and ttheletebe burdened with and more too afflicted the widow anaandnna thetlletile fatherlossfatherless
secondly if this principle of itinerant or for the support of the ministry or to
beggingbradbracbead ing were suffered a dishonest man build thetilctile cities anaundandnudaua temples of our
who would rather lounge than work god ED
mihtliht live for vearsyearsyears a day or two in
one branch anaandadaand so in another and micvictactjc ftxflicmuntitifficullial stavstar
never seek employment this would
open the temptation for hundreds of maxciiestebbunchestdd JAN 18tpIT 1842181218 12

others and in a oevfew months hundreds
of dishonest persons might be turned THE NEW YEAR
loose upon the churches under thetiletilo namoname eighteen hundred and forty one is
of saints in distress we have heard 6faf numbered with tilethe past its hopes its
some of latolate whowiiowilo camocame through different fears its joloysjoyss and sorrows its pains and
branches with a recommend from some pleasures niinilnilnii are gone for-ever gonegono I11

elder and who on predencepretencepre tence of goingi tto0 tho recording angel of eternity and
some place of relief or to seeksoeftingefoing

C work time hasliasilashns dodepositedositedposited inin thetiietile archives of
have liaceilacelivedivedivealyea a day or two on one branch thothethotabomaclotribernaclo ofheaven another volume
and a day or two on another perhaps another yoayoarsyearslr s history ofoftlioofiliothetho deeds of all
not moremoro thantilan two miles or one mile living Ttlierethierelerojereiero they stand in unfadinunfadingunfadingantiantldistant froinfrom each otheroilier and thus they colourscolouoscolours on imperishable inatomaterialsrials and
havellave idled away their time and imposed not one sentence can ever bobe abated or
upon tiiethetile simple while perhaps the in-
dustrious

erasedcrasedceased from thetiletilo page of stemsternstomstorn unalter-
abledustdiousriousous poor or thetlletile faithful ministers truth thetiietile watswarswais thetlletile oppression

of thetiietile gospel have been neglected thetiie injustice of nations with eachench other
aliesetlicsclliese things are painful to thetiletilo heart thetilotile pride luxury extravextrasextravaganceaganceacance and op-

pressionof thetlletile saints and must bobe effectually press on 0off kings nobles and rulers
done awawayny tilothetiletho hypocrisy deceit covetousnesscovctousncss and
monmenalendiendion sometimes come to us for a line abomabominationsinationsactions ofblind guides under thotilo

to certify their membership and then name of rev priests thetho crimes of tilotho
make use of it to influence thetlletile different people and especially tilotho LIESlinslles of ro
branches to helpheip them wowe therefore gigionsligiousligions bigots which they have published
wish it to bobe distinctly understood that against thetilo saints during thetilctile past year
no linoline or certificate of membership from all all stand recorded on tlletilethe unfadingunfailing
us is to bobe construed into a paper to page to bobe read before the face an&ijiand in
influence itinerant begging thetile cars of thetilotile assembled universeuniversessep inin
while on thetilctile otlirotherohlir hand we hope thetilctile reatcroatcreat day of restitution

that tilothetho lieartslicartslicarte of the saints will ever bobe INwhereherehero then will thothetilo ungodly ludehideinde
open to amfordafford a nights lodging or fta themselves would thotlioyflioy not givocivo
morsel of bread to thetho suffering stranger worlds that onoone sentencegonsongen toncotenco could bobe al-

teredwho may beprovidentially thrown among that a dinglosinglo word could bobe
themtilem blotted out thotilo groans of enslaved
againmanyAgaagaininmanymany industrious and faithful millions whowiiowilo toil while others sloopsleep

brethrenbro threnthron may be destitute ofemploymentofeniployment and who fast or raintfaint while others feast
and may need a helping hanatobandbaudhand to enable the cries of tho oppressed the sorrows
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and snitesuiTesufferingsrings of thedieoleolo poor the tears of have been made to tretrembletrible as if about
the widowwidowidowandwandand fatherless havebave ascended to fall to dissolution thetlletile church in
high they have come tiup before the thothe land of zion has been gatheringgatherincatheringatherin g
throne of judgment dicytheyolcy havelave entered strength and gradually recovering frofromm
the ears of israels god against spiritual that awful storm of persecution which
wickedness in high places while the souls had been hurled uuponon her during the
of those who have been slain forthefor the tes-
timony

previous years yiericyleshesho liashasilas increased in
of jesus arc joining with these numbers and has enlarged heriieriler borders

in mutual cries for vengeance on the throughout didthethooldolo length and breadth of
earth that land and will soon be able to
on the other hand the patience thothe 11 arise and loose herself from thetlletile bands

labours the perperseveranceperscvcrcnceperseverenceseverence the virtues of her neck and shine forth fair as
the long sufferings the gentleness the thetiietile moon clear as the sun and terrible
goodness the brotherly kindness thetho as onan army withvith banners
charity the meekness the forbearance many are the signs and judgments
the zeal and the faith of the servants of which wowe have had occasion to record
the most high arearc recorded to stand as during thetiletilo past year and which to us
a memorial in that day whenwilen it shall be are sure tokens ofmessiahs coming and
said 11 comeconicycye blessed &cac kingdom while to the wicked they arcare
happy is that man who can say that so many tokens of perdition and des-

tructionthe record of the past as relates to him-
self

truc tion
reads as he could wish it to read but we come now to sapeakepeakeak of tilothe

who can look back upon his own his-
tory

future to the natural mindiiiinttlicthe present
and say 11 it reads as I1 would choose year seems to be ushered in with thetiietile

to have it readread if I1 could live the same prospect of universal peace the war
time over againagain P who even among with china and india appears to be
thoseth who desire to do good can trace nearly concluded and all observers arcaro
the record of 1841 linolineiino by line sen-
tence

readready to say 11 peace and safety but
by sentence in relation to their mazmaymark well it is like the deceitful calm

own deeds and not wish a single sen-
tence

which precedes a frightful tempest thetilctile
to read otherwise methinkswemethinks we sword of vengeance hangs over thothe

should all be glad of thetho opportunity of heads of many nations A little cloud
revising the record but alas that like a mans hand is discerned above diethotheoleolo
cannot DCbe the past liashasilas passed for ever horizon and ere long the war clouds
and will gather with dark and threatening

11 what Is whiten is britenwriten aspect the roar ofits artillery will sound
yet there is one thing remains for us dismal in the distance its lightnings

to do and that is this let 1842 and will flash terrific and the clash of arms
all succeeding years as far as thethey aroarcare will deluge the plains in crimson gorcgoreorcore
allotted unto us be spent as we wisf1wish our for the day ofvengeance is close at flandfiandilandhand
history to read in short let the future and the year of tiiethetile redeemed will soon
be a revised edition of the past that come then shallshailshali that which is written
when the volume of our life is finished come to pass 11 the ransomedtransomedransomed of tilothe
we may never blush when the pageage for lord shallshailshali return and come to zion
1842 is opened and so on to tthee word with sonssongs of everlasting joy they
finis shall obtain joy and gladness and sor-

rowthe year 1841 has been an eventful and sighing shall flecfleehechee away
one with the saints of light the heralds thetiletilo year 1842 will be an eventful
of truth have gone forth from the wilder-
ness

year with thediethooieole saints of the most lleilehighh
their voices have been heard afar god for the increase of faith tthe

off the islands of the seas havellave been spread of truth and the rolling forth of
made glad dictheoieole poor and meek have in-
creased

the kingdom of god it is a year inin
their joy while the strongholdsstrongholds which signs and wonders and ludgejudged c

of priestcraft error and superstition ments and the power of god in ac4cthe 2ml1
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nlmcntfilmentailment of prophecy will be more fully they cannot be written but when the
manifested nationsnotions behold it fulfilled and zion
mayalaynlay tilethethotlletiie king of saints speed hisliislils and jerusalemjeiusalem become tho joy of the

work for true and righteous aroarcarenrc his whole earth then will this prayerprayerndprayerndand
judgments thothe mission connected withwillwili it comocome into
we publish in another column an honourablelionourablehonourableabloabio remembrance which may

interesting communication from Eeldereideriderlder thetile god of abraham isaac and jacob
llyde which will hebe perused with pecu-
liar

speedily grant in the name of jesus
interest by thetilotiletho saints and by all christ

whowiiowilo feel interested in jerusalem and we learn that thetilctile protestant clergy
the jews and their followers whowiiowilo arcarenrc afraid to
it appears that elder llyde has stifsuf-

fered
discuss the doctrines of truth in order

much being several days without to traduce the characters of the saints
food and at otherotlicr times living on snails in imitation of old times have hired
but the lord liashasilas preserved himluininin thus far another balaam or brindleyBrind icylcyloy to cursecurso
throuthroughI1 I1 wars faminebhim ineinclnei allailandd pestilencecstilencestilence in their stead nowIN ow wowe say to tillsthis tool
as wwellweilwelici I1 as through perils OFof robbers that although helielleile do nothing but liolie110ileiioilo and
thieves and murderers while a mis-
sionary

rail we take his invectives as so many
of another order has fallen by compliments to our cause perhaps

inshis side being called away by death others may make him feel tilethetlletiie weightb of
for this preservation we feel truly tilethetlletiie strong arm of the outraged laws of
thankful and weirevvelre pray that god maymuy england for liisilisillsllis abominable and libel
still preserve him and restore him inin lousIOUs course against us ilelielle and tilethetlletiie
safety to liishisilisills rafamilymily and friends clergy have conceived mischief and as
through liishisilisills ncrscvcringpcrscvcn ng exertions 0

a natural consequence they bring forth
and the prayer offered up on the mount iniquity and willwiltwiit reap dishonour they
of olives the land is now consecrated hope tobrictrictupholdu holdhoid their tottering craft and
and dedicated to tiiethetile lord for thetilotho resto-
ration

reap a dichrich harvest of pecuniary profit
of israel it would seem by tilothetiletho from such venomous slanders as this

war which isis raging inin that country that hired serpantsergant may spit at us
the ground is icingbeing disencumbered of we have no dodoubtubtabt thattliattlieirtheir gladiator
tilethetlletiie catholicsCatli olics aandnd other barbarian tribes would take his oath that all his fictions
and is being vacated for tilethetlletiie jews while arearc realtiesrealitiesreal ties
seven thousand now dwell in jerusalem As drowning men catclicatchcatali at straws so
and great numbers of others illinlillii other it would seem the clergy catch at every
parts of that land idle tale in order to employ it astis a
but 0 1I when we read thetilctile prayer weapon to impede the marchinarch of truth

onercdofreredoffered up on thetiletho holy mount tiiethetile which is now traversing this great em-
piresamesanicsaniesanle place where jesus often prayed P re with mightymight strides As well might

yea the mount from which holieileilo ascended they attemptatte t to impede the progress of
and upon whichwhicli lieheileilc will again set liishisills thotile sun as heic travels in tiletilctlletiie greatness of
feet whenwilenwilon we reflect that gods cove-
nant

liisbisilisillshis strengthstrcngtli0 through the broad expanse
people israel were prayed for of heaven or to extinguish his rampatraypatram at

therothere that zion and all her sufferings noon day or hurlhuri thetho planets from their
were remembered there that thetiietile chains orbits as to imagine for a moment that
and fetters which we have worn tilotile tlieirtheir puny efforts will stay tilothetho work
dungeons where wowe havehavo been confined which thetiietile great creator of tilotiletiro universe
for tilotile testimony of jesus were men-
tioned

liathbiath set his handband to accomplish
there before tilethetiietlle lord and that

prayer recorded both in heaven and on PURSE AND SCRIP
earthcarth to stand as an imperishable memo-
rial

feeling that a few observations will
to all generations and to be an-

swered
bobe useful at present on thetiletho subject of tilethetlletiie

speedily upon the wicked whonwhenwhell support of thetiietile servants of god we offersupport
we reflect upon all411aliailhii these things our a fewelv remarks under the above head
feelings are too intense for utterance milewhileblie the lord has pointed out a
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suitable way in liishisills word and made enable them to support themselves
ample provision whereby the faithful but how shallshailshali they do this if lie
servants whomwilom liehelleile sends sliall lack for teaches them that they need not do it
nothing the children of men have run it therefore becomes hisiiiillis duty to tell
to two extremes opposite to each other them lie liashasilas come without providing
and both erroneous to correct these himself purse or scrip and therefore
extremes and call attention to thetiietile lords lieholleile expects tiemthem to have thetlletile kindness to
own way is our object at present contribute freely and liberally to all hisbighig
firstly almost all christendom necessities while those who arearc hirelings

have beepedhcepcd to themselves teacherstcaclicrs who need no such contributions now tilosothose
teach for hire and therefore if thetho whowiiowilo have taught otherwise would do
saviour can be credited care not for well to say withvith paul forgive me thisibis
the flock wrong and thentilen hereafter teach thetiietile
secondly others seeing this evil people theirpatspattdutduty

and wishing to remedfremedremedyY I1it havebavenave taught it isis true paul refused money or stilsillsilisun
the people that men who are really sent port from one or two branches of thot 10
should not only go0 without purso or church and would notriotliot take anything
scrip but that theytlley should receive from them how thentilen did lie obtain
nothing for their support or expenses hisbigbisbigsupportsupport letlethimanswerbosnyshim answer lio110ile says
or that of their family and that thetho as follows 111 robbed other churches
people should not give any thing taking maneswaneswagesmaneg of them and lie further

says that holieileilo did this in order that lienowno1vnoav would ask how shallshailshaliwe mightI1 glory imfinhin making tilothetho gospel with-
outtheir expenses be paid must they stay in these other branchesat homeionic and work a few yearsearscars and lay charge

anitlicii butB tit liehelleile acknowledges thistillstilis to bobe wrongweek and then andaby sixpence gou and asks their forgiveness but still
Sspende1i d it or must they steal rob begeg or
WI persists in that wrong nownowy it wasdigr moneymoncy or is thetiietile lord so fearful ofM unreasonable in liimhim to askas them 0toporo for-

givethe children of men by adispleasing himhlin while lie still persisted in thothedemand upon their purses that lie rotherrather
than uireaire themtilem to exercise their wrongrerequire well there have been paulspaulgpauig incharity sshouldlouid send angels and ravens to many

thistilistills resrcsrespectectact among latter day saintsallnourish liishisills servants in cases in englandengland they would rob othorother
these questions need no answer it branchesbrandies or even look for money from

is plain and self evident that such a their fellow labourerslabourcralabourerscraera and at tilothetho samosame
doctrine is grossly erroneous and only time refuse that which was offiofficeredoflcrcdofficrederedcred thomthem
comes from an over zeal to oppose by those whowilo sat under their preaching
priestcraft and thistills in order to glory
what then is the true doctrine in now if they would likeflikeilko paul be for-

givenregard to these matters of this wrong letietlcttlicmthem repent and
in answer to this we would say thatthat ilventicthe editor of thistilistills paper will begin with

no man should be hired and thus make himself first tilen I1 do not recollect
preaching a trade secondly no manmallmarl of having refused money inin onoone single
should go before hebe is sent tbirdlthirdly instance where it liashasilas been offered me inin
he should not take thought to proviprovide englanden9land except in some cases wlierewlioroeliere
himself purse or scrip or a quantity of tltiietileC giver was extremely needy and in
clothing beforehand so as to be at hisbigbis tltliateliatlat case I1 was conscience boundhound and
own chargesclicilarges but should go by faith in dieoieolethereforerefore did not wrong by refusing
the promisesmises of that god who sent him now if my enemies accuse me of re-

fusingit ttheniroEropromiseseromisesen becomes the peoples duty to to take money wbwhenen offered by
feed him clothe himbim entertain himbim those whowiiowilo could spare it theytileythoy accuse me
kindly to bear hisliisilisills expenses from place falsely nor do I1 wish ihoinontonnoluo paul to
to place and to aid his family if lieholleile glory in any such like vanity
hasbas one whose circumstances will not EDITOR
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CORREcorrespondenceSPONDENCE word of god buthut that it spoke of many

books written by prophets which if tilevtheytlley
liverpool dec 14 1841 hadbadbaahaa been in the bible would bobe bibleb114c

elderliderhider pratt just as much as any of the booksbooksnlrcadvalready
beloved brother in christ having contained in it

finished my labourslaboure in thotiletlle regions ofof I1 thentilen set forth that the book ofmor-
monbedford and birmingham I1 arrived iuin was tilethetlletiie book spoken of by Isaiisalisaiahaliallail

liverpool on the 28th of october on 29th chap and also that it was tilethetlle
my way to my family in new york record of joseph in the hands of
I1 found on myin arrival that largolarge pla-

cards
ephraim to be brought forth in the last

were postedposteyd through the town that days just previous to the gathering of
I1 would preach on tilethetilo followfollowinginginq sab-
bath

israel and thistilistills in fullfimcnt of thoihotilo 37111
in the musicalusic hall and in the of Ezekielezekiel and many otheroilier plain pro-

pheticevening give my reasons for renouncing declarationsdeclaration
the doctrines of methodism and em-
bracing

when mmy 0opponentnontbont arose holieilo seemed
bracinbrabin thetiietile doctrines and principles of astonished tiiatilathattpfoliould1 should provo the book
thetilctile churchfluechflurchflurch of christ of latter daydaiy of mormon true by the bible and I1
saints when evening came the people believe lie was astonished for it soon
were quite in a ferment thetiietile musicalusic appeared that lie knew nothing of theor
hall was filled to overflowing there contents of the bible ilelielle did not
being more thantilan 2000 people present attempt to answer my arguments but
at the close some of tegooddegoodthete good christians enquired of the people if liehelleile should ex-

amineso called bebeganan to disturb tiiethetile meeting the characters of the saints of
I1 arosarosearoscandcandand tof1dtold them wowe had taken that course some cried out 11 yosyes for some
place to worship god in but if any of of tiiethetile priests were present and they
them thought holieiioilo could prove our doc-
trine

saw thattliateliat their craft was in dadangerdantzernizer lieifellelic
false lieheileilc should havellave an opportu-

nity
then commenced slandering andanaianac belying

in fair open discussion after the our elders callingn thennthemthern c money diadisdigdla
close of thetiietile meeting a mrairdirnir J B philips crsrs gogold ilililliijuble0 company ban
ofllicof the church of england came forward ersarsittiatti andnd many therother such like termsterm
and desired to discuss tilcthe subject helieilelle embracing all manner of evil falsely
ssaidsaldalid holieilo considered himself fully compe-
tent

againsta nsus for christs sake
to prove our doctrine false to thesetlicsc things I1 replied that if helieileilc
arrangements were soon completed wished to examinaexamine characters wo would

thetiietile discussion was to be held in the commence between our two selves but
queens theatre the subject dicinglicing the that I1 thought we had come before the
book of mormon and our princilbrincilprinciplesmeswes public to discuss loodoctrineloc trine not characterscharaclrrscharaclerscharac terslersfers
and to continue three evenings thetilctile I1 thentilen asked him to prove one of diosttliosididst
biblobible was to bobe tiiethetile rule of evidence by charges against me as I1 was an older
which all decisions were to bobe made and all the ciderselderseiders were accused at this
each chose a chairman aud theytilei chosechoso time sonnesomesorne of thothetilotile ppeople10 cried out 11 11his
a third asis an arbarbitratoritratorintrator between tthemiemlem name is not philips butut boyd others
mr philips nominated dr wetherall cried out for him to pay the old woman

a highly respectable medical gentleman in thothe market for the eggs and butterbulter
of liverpool belonging to no religious that lie had cheated her out of somsome
societsochetsociety this gentleman hadllad never years since whenvilen liishisilisills namoname was boyd
attendedattenTed our meetings and was an entire at this liehelleile jumped up in a tronitroniondotremendousondo allslls
stranger to myself and thetiletilo saints and rage and protested aagainstgainstdinst an 0xamina
our opponents in nominating him said tionlionllon of characters I1 beganbean to find thartbarabar
olcytheydicyoley know himliim to be an impartialiinfartial mailmanmaiimali something wasvyas rotten inin Domdenmarkmirk
a gentleman and a man 0of truth and so much for the character of this chainchanichank
so I1 found him pion of the devil and tllethotilethetiie sectarianssectarians
I1 0openedenodened tilo discissiondisciijisiondisciusion by sliowinslisllsilsliowingowing lieilelle said no moromore about character

that tuatublisnisils bible did notliot contain all
thgehgthee on the thirdthira evening having failed 0o
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disprove one of our principles liehelleile by took the chairchainchoir mr 13 then commenced
the council of his sectarian friends slandering misrepresenting and I1
broughtbrouglit with him a glamgiam of poison and believe wilfully lying against the saints
said if I1 would drink it they would all in a most shameful manner at the
be latter day saints althunghaltbungh lie had close I1 arose and cliaii6challengeded him to
previously said that all our doctrines meet me in a fair open diusdiscussionsionslon on
and principles came from liellbellheilheii I1 re-
plied

equal terms liehelleile avoided gigivingi

vini peme anthat I1 understood the bible not answer to the chailechallengenge aandn 1 imselfnimselfitselfnimselfsellseil
boisoneoisonpoisonpolson was to be the rule of evidence chairman and party treated me in thetiietile
butut if liehelleile would point out one single most shameful manner therile clergyman
place in the nen testament where a who presided proved himself to bobe a
servant of god ever drank poison to reverend liar by stating that I1 should
convince a set of ungodly infidels of have an opportunity at the close of the
the truth of the relirellreilreligionlonion 0of the blessed meeting to put any question to mr
jesus I1 would then ae1ebe willing to do the brindley tbthatat I1 wiwisliedwilliedwisSlied after the
same this hebe failed to do and being chairman and mr B had both pledged
his last resoursercsourseresourceresrcsourse hohe lost the day onaon a their word to that effect I1 waved the
show of handsbands more than one half of the settling of the challenge until tllethetile close
entire congregation held up their handsbands of the mectiugmcctiug and then one of the
inin our favour most disagreeable scenes took place that
dr Wetwetherallherallberallherail decided that mr P I1 have witnessed vizviz they proved that

hadbadhaa failed to prove a single point against one of our ciderselderseiders hadllad prayed for a sick
us and said that I1 had proved every child whose parents hadbadhaa no faith and
point the bible being the rule of the child was not healed this in their
evidence estimation proved the doctrine false
I1 would here state that the name of butylicbutilicbut the twelve apostles all tried to heal

mr Wetwetherallherallberallherail deserves to be cherished the sick in one instance and could not
by every lover of truth for his noble and and jesus told them that this kind com-

ethdisinterested conduct in this discussion not out but by prayer and fasting
not because hebe gave his decision in our but if thetilctile latter day saints cannot
favour but because that liehelleile throughout cast out every kind without fasting or
the discussion proved himself to be faith eithercitherelther then they are considered
I1 one of the noblest works of god 1I imimpostorsostorsestors after this they proved some-

thingaann honest man thipathipg still more wonderful viz that
after the above I1 continued labouringlabouring one of the latter day saints had died

in the ministrrministryminister in liverpool for above in london and this they said proved
four weeks during which time I1 held clearly that we had not the gift of heal-

ingtwo more discussions one in the hall in tiiethetile church yet they arcarenrc will-
ingof science with a mr MIntmantoshmjntoshmintosboshosb a to admit that the former day saints

socialist lecturer this gentleman antiandantl had the gifts of healingealingli although they
his friends treated me with respect and all died paul could advise timothy to
kindness aud I1 will say that as a people take a little winewinovinovine for his stomachs sakesalesulesuke
they acted much more christianlikechristian like and his often infirmities helicilcile could leave
than any sectarian congrecongregationatlon I1 havellave liishisills fellow labourerlaboureurlabourer at MilAlilmiimilletusalilletusletus sick
seen since my arrival in rinWInkinfinglandwinglandenglandglandgiand myaly because liehelleile hadbad not faith to be healed
prayer is that they may be led into the but in this enlightened age every one
truth must bobe healed faith or no faithfalth and
A few days after the above a mr noxiorio one must die or it proves us to be

brindley advertised to lecture against all imimpostorsposters well as I1 before stated
the latter day saints and stated that mr B and his chairmanairmanclicil proved them-

selvesany one was at liberty to speak three guilty of the mostmost wilful falsehood
quarters of an hour and then lie would by denying me the privilepribileprivilege of saying
reply I1 went to hearbear liishis1113 lecture a onewordone word I1 told them of zeirkeirseirtheir promise
clergyman of the church of england but they said they did not care and
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again forbid me saying another word onou brightens for a mighty ingathering of
thetlletile platform the honest in heart the saints andon the following day they published friends have kindly supplied my tem-

poralthat I1 should attend at the theatre in wants my passage is now paid
the evening to prove that we coildconidchild work and I1 expect tomtleaveeavecave england tomorto mor
miracles this liehelleile did to get a full row for new york and in leavingleavinrleavier this
house and line his pockets by deception country I1 bearhear mymy testimony thatthat the
and lies saints inthis land are a kind warm-

heartedon the following week I1 publicly people they have always
challenged mr brindleyBrind icylcyley or any secta-
rian

ministered to my necessities and their
priest in liverpool to discuss our kindness will never hebe forgotten hyby me

Fprinciples but no mr brindley made while heaven gives&ivesaives me intellect my
hislisils appearance nor will liehelleile ever for lie sinceresincere prayer is that god may rewardrov
is fearful to be tried by the word of god them for all their kindness to his
knowing that it condemns him on almost servants
erievery page I1 must now close hyby subscribingerf my-

selfTthusiusjus you seesecsce this mighty champion your friend and brother in the novnewthis tool of sectarianism dare not meet and everlasting covenant
in fair open discussion well knowinknowing GEOKGE J ADAMSADAUS
that if liehelleile should do so his iniquity atilandaud
falsehood would be made manifest to all
men bedford ath october 1841
I1 ilsoalsokisoalsoaiso held a discussion two evenings beloved brother pratt

with a mr stevenson a wesleyan havinghavinjhaving finished my
minister who treated me inin a very labourslaboure in this region 0 country and
gentlemanly manner and acknowledged being about to leave for birmingham
to the people that many of our principlescipI1 es and liverpool on my way to thetlletile city
were true especially the giftsatsfts agngnblessingslesiessingsungs of new york I1 conceive that it mayrny nottheTtheethetclieand signs followingulowingblowing the believerselleclieeilevers in alallailalii be uninteresting to the readers of your
ages in proof of which helielleile quoted john valuable periodical to seesec a short account
wesleyewcslcyswesleysWesleys notes on the new testament of the prosperity of the church of
thereby proving thatthit there arcare very few christ and the onward march of truth in
wesleyan ministers in these days the this place and its vicinity
fact is they arearc almost all done away since I1 wrote to you in junejuno last at
as well as every thing else that is good which time the church in this wholeat the close of the discussion mr ste-
venson

reregiongion of countiycountey numbered about one
did not wish a show of hands on huhundredndreddreadrca members the truth has been

the subject but wished every one to rolling forth with power and through
judge for themselves the assistance of thothe united efforts andon sunday evening dec ath I1 untiring zeal of elder josephjosophjosejosopli brother-

tondelivered my farewell address to tilothe andanaanunna the priests in this region aided
people of liverpool it was on the by the spirit of the most high god we
subject of restoration we had the now number nearly two hundred
largest congregation ever assembled in the gifts and blessings of the spiritthothe hallliallhailhali with the saints there was of god arearc extensively enjoyed by thesiintosiiqtosalep to be two thousand five hundred saints particularly the gifts of healingcalingli
tebeebecbplopie present it was a time long to tongues and interpretations in look-

inga0 remembered at the close the whole back to the time that I1 was sentcongregation with the exception of a herohere to take charge of the Churchurchcldozen or two arose and gave me their which was in april last I1 seesecsce great
erycrsprayers or good wishes hundreds arc cause to rejoice and praise the name ofbelievingclieving and many are bcingbapticdbeing baptized tilothe lord thetiletilo church then numberedfrom week to week projudiceprejudiceproiudicejudice isis giving about fifty members and three priests iway on every side and the prospect now therothere arc nearly four times that
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number of members wowe hailbailhallhali with joyful songborgsorgbong

sectarian traditions lies and slanderselanders each period as it flies
nor wish thetilotho momentmomentomomenta longarcare giving to the of eternalway power whenullen jesus from the skilstruth on every side thothe officers and descends with all hisliisilisills glorious train

members are united and love one and glorifies thetilotiletho carthearthoarth again
another indeed I1 have never seen a
church moromore in unity and peace than como tune our songs anew

and join in hymns of praisethe church herohere at thistills timotime to him whose power we viewSscorescoresareare believing in many of the in those eventful days
surrounding towns and woareweare baptizing whose arm shall make thothe nations yttldy1eldj
almost daily and conquer death and win thothe field
last Sabbatli witswas a day long to bobe all hallballhalihail thou glorious kingremembered there were seventeen con-

firmed of righteoiimiesbrighteoupaiess and peacepence
and sevemsevenseveralI1 ordained to offices thy promises weireitevre akingoingtkingaingsing

inia thetilctile churchClicilurch in the evening when and hopehopshone for quick measerulruieasepasepage
T gave my farewell address there were let zion find herlierlleriler promised rest

and nationnatloninataloni in her courts lebe bless dhundbundhundredsreds to listen many of whom could
notmot get into the cliapcl after havingchatelcharel EXTRACT OF A LETTERLRTTURdetterdettenlettunletten FROM
Sspokenoken to them nearnoarnearlyy two hours I1 bade ELDER IIYDEHYDEllydetilemthem farewell and the kindness of thetlletile another letter has just come to hand from
saintsfaints of bedford honrydonHonry don and thetiietile elder hyde dated jaffa oct20oct 20 181118.111911 iio110llolleile
neiglibourhoodneighbourhoodneighbourhood who were assembled was then on hisbis way to jerusalem thetho date

being much earlier than the one inserted inrememberI1 shallhallshalishailhalihail as long as memomemory another wowe have only room for the7 pagelasts the kind bicartlicartlicartcddthey lreareire a warm whichani following extract wowe publish asa among
people and thetilctile prayer of my soul 13is the most extraordinary signs of thothe timestimos
that tilethe god of abraham isaac and 11 on my passage from boyrootodoyrooto to thistilistills place
jacob who brought again from tiiethetile jammajafrajaffa night before last at one oclock as I1

was meditating on the deck of thetho tosselvouelbossel asdaddead our lord jesus christ blessmay she was beating down against a sultry wind athermthornthern and preserve them faithful unto very bright glittering sword appeared in tilothetho
the end amen heavens about six feet in length with a beau-

tifulI1 remain my doardear brother hilt as plain and complete as any cut you
yours inin the evereverlastingasting covenant oversawoversadoverever saw and wratiswbatiswhat is still more remarkable

armwithwith hand stretched itselfan arm a perfectGEOIIOB J ADAINISADAMS outootont and took hold on the hiltbiltblit of thothetiietile sword
thothe appearance really made my lialrbalrbaar rigeriserigritritlandritcandcandenndandPOETRYPOETJIY the flesh as it were crawl on my bones
tlie&abstho arabs madomade a wonderful outcry at thothe

THE nxivxm11NBW Ybabilbaiil rights ohob allah allah allah waswai their
I1 exclamation all over the vesselyesselvossel I1 mention

1all hailbailhallhali I1 the newbornnew born yeartear this bemusebecause you know there is a command-
mentthaoethnoethnahn e welcome to the saintsisainlt of god for me which says unto yonyen

whose comingcoining lord isI1 near it shall bobe given to know the signsign of tilethe
to end their long opniplaintscpinplalnf times and the sign of thothe coming of the son

sweet hope still pwehlnaporehliporelli on thy wing of Mmanan yonrsyoars in christ
anticipates a happierhappler uting orsononson HYDEHTDE

0 lord lordlords lord
when life shall spring anewdnewp
and vegetation bloom TO EMIGRANTS the shlshishipI1 T
and flowers of yattiarueyardedvaried hushue capt gillespie master is chartedchart&dchartered
shall spreaddpnspn ad a AM perfumoperfume fielding to sailtoilsallsali for new orleans on tth

while happy birds fill every grovegrote of january the saints who wihwithwish to emi-
gratewith songbonggong ofofjyofeyjoy and life andandlovolovoloveiove will find a cheapchoup and comfortable paegepaagepassagecaage
on thisivqwlthithl teeltesiveel early application will bbe neno

but ttawwtbwabw a type shallieshallbeshailthallbhail be cearycaaracaary naMn& the iutlutlistilat fIs nearly full another
of gloriesgloria more ubumo wiitwinwilt pprobablyay1y sail about the first of february
A wondratisjubileewtmdrotf jubileejubliee
hangshangnang on timtits wings of time manchester
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AN EPISTLEEPISTLE OF THE TWETWELVELVE midst like our master having no place
TO THE to lay our heads only nsas furnished hybyfaints scattered abroad in england your liberality and benevolence itscotland irelandfrelIrelfretantiantl ivaleswales the isle of is a subject of no small consolation to us

iiranman and the Beasternastern continent that we have this testimony ofor so many
GREETING of you that are the disciples of thetilctile lordBebelovedlovellovei brethren we andrejoice jesus and iwew0 giveivelve you our warniewarnicvannestvarniestthank nur heavenly fatherrather daildalldalidailydallydaliy in thanks and our Tmessingnessingessing

you
that havefalthfaitheaith youyour behalf that we hear of your faith-

fulness
not only ministerministeredcd to us but that vouyou

I1 and diligence in the greatreat work continue to minister to our brethren wilo
you
hounto which youyon have beenbeencallelcalled byb thetho nrcarcare still labouringlabouring amonstamongst forholy spirit through the voice 0of the which an hundred fold shatlshaalsha bobe

you
returnedservants of the mostalost high who have into your bosoms

been andana arearcnrc now amongst you for the after parting with the saints in liver-poolpurpose of instructing you in those and sailing thirty days much ofprinciples which arc calculated to pre-
pare

the time against headlicad winds with roughtiiethetile children of men for the renova-
tion

sea which produced much seasicknesssea sicknessof the earth and the restitution of among thetiletilo brethren and sisters whoall things spoken by thothe prophets accompanied us we arrived in theseveral months have passedassed away of new york where we
city

grethrenerethrenEr were receivedsince we bid adieu to our brethrenethren and by thetilctile brethren with hearts andsisters the islands of the and openon sea by whom we were entertained most cor-diallypassed over the great deep to our homes some days till we restedwereour kindred the bosom of thetlletile church from the fatigues of the ship we wereand the stakes of zion Bbuttit neither time then assisted on ouriourneyour journey and takingnoror distance can efface from our memo-
ries

different roroutesu tes and visiting man of0rnes the many expressions of kindness thehe churches in different states
many
we flavehavewhich wowe have heard from your lips and all safely arrived in thistilistills cityexperienced from your hands which in our ravelstravelsraveistraveisgravels in this land we havehave so often ministered to our necessi-

ties
discovered a growing interestwhile we werewanderingwere wandering in your the people generally in the great

amongamon
woworkll11
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of the lord prejudice isis giving way the queens the princesrincesdinces and tiietile noblnobinobleses
to intelligence darkness to evingwvinglight and thetlletile rich and thetiietile flonourablehonourablehonour ableahleahie ofoftlicthe carthearthcarillcartil
multitudes arc making the important will come up hither to visit thetlletile temple
discovery that error is abroad in the of our god and to enquire concerning
earth and that the signs of the timeslimes his strange work and as kings arc to
proclaim some mighty revolution among become nursing fathersfatgat liers and queens
the nations the cry is from all quar-
ters

nursing mothers in tiletlletiie habitations ofoftlicthe
send us elders to instruct us inin the righteousii liteouslibeousliteeous it is right to renderlender honour to

principles ofyour religion that we may rein11whom honour oueis due and therefore ex-
pedientdowcowknow whywbvjbv it is that you ararearcnrcc hadbad inin that such as well as thetiietile saints

derision by tilethetlletiie multimultitudetutletulletutie more than should have a comfortable house for
other professors arc teach us of your boardingandboarding and lodging when they come
principles and your doctrines and if we Ihitherlatherather and it is according to thetlletile revela-

tionsfind them true we will embrace them that such a house should be built
thetiletire saints arcare growing in filth and tilethetiietlle foundation of thisbousethis housebousehonse and also

the intelligence of heaven is flowing into of the temple is laid and the walls of
their understanding for the spirit of the the basement stories nearly completed
lord is with them and tltheic holy ghost and the finishing of the whole is depend-

ingisis instructing them in things to come oilon the exertions of thetlletile saints every
the spirit of union is increasing and saint on earthcarlli is equally interested in
they are exerting themselves to come tiup these things and cahicadieacheahl is under equal
to the gatheringthegatbering of the fatalifattlifaithfullfulalful to buildbuilbullbuli obligaobligationslitins to do all in their power to
uptip thetlletile waste places and establish the complete the buildings by their faithfalth
stakes of zion and by their prayers with their thou-

sandssince our arrival in this place thuruthcrutlicru and their mites their gold and
liashasilas been one special and one general their silver their copper and their zinc
conference of thetiietile church and the twelve their goods and their labours until tilethetiietlle
have been called to tarry atittiutlut home for a top stone Is laid with shoutings and thetiietile
season and stand in their lot nex4tonext to tilethetiietlle place is prepared to be filled with thetiietile
first Presipreslpresidencydendy and assist in councillingcotincillingcouncil ling glory of thetiietile highest and ififthcrcthere arearc
the brethren and in the settling of emi-
grants

those among you who haveliavc more than
wragralits &cac the firstgr6atfirst great object be they need for the gathering und foroorgor
foref freire ustis and thetiletho saints generallyn crailcrallerali is to assistingssisting thetiletilo destitute whowiiowilo desire to
helpbelpheiptemploforward the complx2completion of bileamtileamthetho tem-
pie

tem-
ple

goliergzliergatliergallier with them theytlley cannot make a
and hethe nauvoo house buildingsbtiildizlgs more acceptable offioneringofficringeneringeringcring unto thetiletiietlle lord

which arearcnrc now inin progress according to thanabanahan by appropriating towards the build-
ingto thellietlletile revelations and winch mustmust be of this templotempletempietompie

completed to secure thetilctile salvation of thotilothe heilellelie that believctlibclicvctli sliall not mamakemakoke
cbchorchchurchrchach illinlil the last days gorforfbigoigof god requires haste but let all the saints who desire to
of liishisilisills saints to build him a house whereinwli6rcin keep the commandments of heaven and
lisliisilisillsits servantsservantisersanti may be instructed and en6 work righteousness come to theplaccthe place of
dudued with power from on high to Ppre-
pare

C gatgatheringbeling as soon as circumstances will
them to go forth among the nations permit it is by united efforts thatthao great

andtind proclaimrroalhim thetiletiietlle fulnessfalness of the gospel fbrabr things arc accomplished and while the
thetho last1.1st aruedrueamunmu and bind up the law and saints aroarctire scattered to thetilo four winds
sealsialscalsiai tipuplip tilethetiietlle testimony leaving this genegencgend theytiley cannot be united inn action artheyirtheyif tiley
ration withoutwitbouwilbout excyexcpexcusese and tiletheilleilie earthcarth pre-
pared

arearc inin spirit they cannotallcannotcannotallnilallnii build at
for thelleilelie judgmentsjidgments whichwinchwindh will one city or lift at one stone of the great

follow 1joa tills honsehouse alliliddilall the ordinances tetempletemplotempiopie tho their heheartsarts may all desire
tiilkiil13 bee madmaj innnlfcstimfilrest andmanyand many things the same tilingthingthine wemc would not press
ufiuelloltulloill11 fwf shown forth which hatehavehare milbeendeondoonlillii thtlletilee subjectt 0ofr thtiietilec gathgatheringringpringPering upon you
lol114loiltdild 6liiingfciiertlionin generation to generation for we know your lleiioheartsarts andyburandyourand yohryoUr
iai111 1 setsf t tinnlinntinie to favour thetiietiletikeslxkcsistakm of meansns and so far as mbihsm6ansmoans fallfaillalllalifali let

anuiznui i uiut hanihanl andwidmid soon tilethetiietlle kings andaudand paticricoha voits perfect vokiny6urin your
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souls for in due timelimutimu you shallstallshalishail be de-
livered

and land in your journeyings hitherbitterbither
if you faint not and if you cannot settle it in your heartswe are not altogether ignorant of the to endure unto the end as good soldiers

increase of difficulty among dielabouringthelahouring youou may as well remain where you arcare to
classes in enenglandland since our derdeparturearture bec destroyed as to suffer all the pripriva-

tions
va

ilitiitilthroughrough the stoppage of factories and and hardships you will bobe 0obligedliged
similar occurrences and we would to suffer before thetlletile walls of zion shallshailshali
council those who have to impart unto be built no more to bobe thrown down
those who have not and cannot obtain and after all to turn away and bobe
remembering that liehelleile who giveth unto destroyed
tilethetilo poor lendethlcnuclhbendeth unto thetiletilo lord and helieileilc the ancient prophet has said they shallshailshali
sliall receive in return four fold wear out the saints of the most hghnghagh
thetilctile idler shallshailshali not cat thetilctile bread of this has already been fulfilled to some

the labourcrlabourerlabourlaboureurlabiabourercr neither must liehelleile starve who extent forlor many through 0thehe abundance
would but cannot find employment of their persecutions have become ex-

haustedinasmuch as yeyc desire the falnessfulness of the and laid their bodies down to
earth let not the cries of the widow the rest to rise no more till the first resur-

rectionfatherless and the beggar0 ascend to the and although the people of these
heavens or salute your cars inin vain but states arearcnrc at peacepence with us yetyei there
follow thetilctile example we have set before are those who would gladly wear out and
you and give liberally ofyour abundance destroy the weak in faith throuthroughI11 the
evenjaveneyenyevenleyen if it be but a penny and it shallstallshalishail bobe influence of their foolish lies whenVlienllenilen
returned unto you good measure pressed you arrive oiioliolpon our shoresstoresshones and while sail-

ingdown and running over shallshali the lord up our riversniversriversdivers you need not be sur-
prisedreturn into your store house if your ears aroarcare saluted laslayb ttheie

Ccultivate the spirit of patience long false and filthy language of wickedwicke and
forbearance and charity among your-
selves

dcignidesigning1
i men whowiiowilo are ever ready to

and ever be as unwilling to aspeaspeaspeakI evievleylevileyllaqnq of the things they understand
believe an evil rereportort about a brother or not and whowiiowilo would gladly blast the
a sister as thouglitliounh it were about yourself character of the Propprophetlietilet of the most
and as you dislike tobeto be accused be slow iiiIhighii li god and all connected with him
aoto accuse tiiu brethren for the measure witfiwhitfiwith their foul anatlieanatliemasanathemasanathemasmas beyond any-

thingyou meet shallshalishail be measured to you again which you have ever thought of
and the judge condemnetlicondcmncthcondemnetlietil no man we would not dishearten you neither
who is not accused keep all the com-
mandments

would we have you ignoignorantmilt of the worstworst
mandments nothing fcfearingaring nothing that awaits thetlletile righteous
doubting for this is virtue this is wisdom if the saints arearc not prepared to re-

joiceand the wisewise tilothe virtuous and meek and be glad when they hear thetilctile
shallstallshailshali inherit the cartilearthcarth and the fulnessfalness name of the prophet and their own
thereof in all thiefsthinfstilingsbilings follow the coun-
sel

cast out as evil as gluttonous wine
which you3 ou shailshallshakiI1 receive from thetlletile bibber friend of publicanspublic ans and sinners

president and council who arc amonamong Belbeibeelzebubbclzcbubbelzebubzebub thief robber and murderer
you and inasmuch as yoyouU upliolluphold they aroarcarenrc not prepared for thetlletile gatgatheringgatheripheripg
elders pratt and richards and snow the wheat and tares must grow together
byy the prayer of faith you shallstallshailshali receive till the harvest at the harvest the wwheati at
right council is gathered together into the threshing
remember that those whom john floor so with the saints the stakes are

saw on mount zion werowere such as had the threshing floor here they will bcbe
comocomeconicconieconle up through great tributribulationtation and threshed with nilallaliail sorts of difficulties
do not imagine that you can ever con-
stitute

trials afflictions and every thing to mar
a part of that number without their peace which they can imalmaimagineinelne but

sliplipilsharingaring a partofmartofpart of their trials youyoumustmust liolieiioilo that endures the threshing tilltilitill all the
necessarily paspasspassthroughs through

i
perils and trials chaff superstition folly and unbelief is

and temptations aandnd aafflictions by sea pounded out of him and docsdoes not suflersuffer
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himself to be blown away as chaff by thetho so far as the brethren havellave thetiietile maazmcazmeanss
foul tongue of slander but endures faith-
ful

they willvill do well to comeconicconieconle prepared with
to the end shall be saved a variety of mechanics tools according toifyou arearu prepared for all these things their professions such as carpenters

if yauy6uyou choose rather to suflersuflbrsuusuncr afflictions joiners cabinetcabinetmakersmakers hattersbatters coopers
with the people of god than to enjoy masons printers binders tanners cur
the pleasures of sin for a little moment riersbiers &cac and all sorts of manufactory
come up hitherbither come direct to new and foundry implements convenient
orleans and uptip the mississipialississipimississippiMissis sipisipl river for for transportation so that when theytlleytiley
the expense isis so much less and the con-
venience

arrive they may be prepared to establish
veni ence of water navigation so much themthemselvethemselvesselveseive s in business and give employ-

mentgreater than it is by montreal new to spinners weavers momouldersuhlersyork or philadelphia that it is wisdom smeltersshelterssmelters and journeymen of every des-
criptionfor the saints to make new orleans their crip tion for all sorts of woollens cottons

general established port and be sure to hardware &cac will find a ready market
start at such times that they may ardivearrivearrive in newnow countries and a great field is now
during the cold months for tilethetiietlle change open to the capitalists in this vicinity
from ahejhethe cold climate of england to even though the capital be small and we
thisthisnlftccaloiceploice iriIII111lriin tilethetlletiie hot season is to great would urge the importance of thetlletile
for the health ofemigrants till there is immediate establishment of all kinds of
more faith in thetiietile church manmanumanufactoriesufactories among usasus as well for the
in this region of country there are best interests of the individuals concern-

edthousands and millions of acres of beau-
tiful

as for the church generally
prairie unoccupied which can be cities cannot be built without houses

procured oilon reasonable terms and we houses cannotbecannot be builtbulitbuiltwithoutwithout materials
will hailbailhallhali the time with joy when these or occupied without inhabitants the in-

habitantsunoccupied lands shall be turned into cannot exist without food and
fruitful fields and the handsbands of those clothinclochinclothing food and clotciotclothingliing cannot bobe
who are now idle for want of employ had wittortwittoutwithout planpianplantingtill go saivingscivingscsewingiving0 and mamanu-facturing

nu
shallshailshali be engaged in the cultivation of the fac turing so that zion anand her stakesstakcs
soil whenmien the brethren arrive they cannot be built without means without
will do wellwollweliweil to call on some ofoftlieoatliethe twelvetwclve industrindustryindustry without manugmanurmanuractumanufacturingactu ring estestab-

lishments
ab-y

inasmuch as they desire council for by lishments unless the windows of heaven
so doing they may escape the influence were opened and cities and their appen
of designing menMCImeimer whowiiowilo have crept in un-
awares

dages were rained down among us
and would willingly subvert the but this we do not expect till the newnow

truth by councillingcouncil ling to their own advan-
tage

jeruJernjerusalemsalem descends and that will be
0 1 I1ftif they have the opportunity somasomvsomesomo time hence therefore it is neces-

sarythe church has commenced a new and according to godliness and the
cmilecityILt twenty miles below this and one plan of salvation in these last days that
milemlle below warsaw called warren the brethren should see in allaftnilniinatnaa these
where many citcity lots and farms in the things and clothe and adorn themselvesUvicinity can be had on reasonable terms with the labour of their own hands
and it will be wisdom for many of tilethetiietlle build houses and inhabit them plantbrethrenbr4threnbr hren to stopatop at that place for the vineyards and cat the fruit thereof
opportunity for erecting temporary build brethren pray for us and the first
ingswillingswill begreatcrhe greater than at thisplacethis placeelace also presidency the leader ofoftheodthetiletlletiie people even
the chance for providing food will be joseph that his life and health may be
superior to those whowilo wish to labour for preciousrcciousrucious in the sight ol01of heaven till hobe
it aaseashas finished the work which liehoileilo has com-

mencedwarsaw is atatthefootofthcdcsmoinotljealje foot ofthe desmoine and for all the elders of israelrapijrapid ond one of the best locations for that evey man may be faithful in his
mercantile purposes there is in this west-
ern

calling tilethetlletiie whole household of faith
country and all subjects of prayerprayor
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brethren farewell mayalayhlayblay the blessings from his brother and hisliisilisills letters I1 ilavhavec

of heaven and earth be multiplied upon learned some incidents connected with
you in spirit and in body in basket and the history of this man of late which I1
in store in the fieldheldheid and in thetlletile shop on thinkthinh cannot fail ofinteresting the readers
the land and on the sea in the house and of thetiietile times and seasons in commu-

nicatingbbvv the way and in all situations and ni them to you I1 have susuppressedpresed
circumstances until you shallshailshali stand on names first because I1 have taent2entaken thistilistills
mount zion and enter the celestial city liberty without his knowledge and se-

condlyin the name of jesus christ amen because of the situation of his
BRIGIIAMBRIGHAM YOUNG business and property which lies in
HEBERHERERnererneber C KIMBALL many parts of the unionandUnionand is estimated
ORSON PRATT at about twohundrcdtwoliundred and fifty thousand
WILLIAMNVILLIAMwllliam SMITH which lie says shallshalishail with all possible
LYMANLYAIANlynianlydian WIGHT despatclidcspatcli be devoted to the upbuildingbuildingup
WILwllWILLFORDYORD WOODRUFF ofofzionzion heilellelie has been quite a popular
JOHN TAYLOR man anthor of0 sevemseveralI1 works devoted to
GEO A SMITH the cause of universalism ilehellelie knew
WILLIARD RICHARDS nothing of this work but by report un-

tillnauvoonawoojiancockcolrairadeockneock co 111III nounov2vovlvov 15ap5p 1811 some timelime during tilethetho liastpast sumisummerrier
when two of liishisilisills brotbrothershersbers tradesmen ofor

PROGRESS OF THE WORK boston became acquainted willi and
IN AMERICA believers in it through their commu-

nications and tiiethetile books they sent him
xorthbridNorihbrldgege massalasaiass oct60oot 10 18411841 lie learned something about it but stren-

uouslydr robinson siishsilsll opposed it one of liishisilisills brothers
I11 I1havohavejaapjavp lately come immediately closed his business and went

from salem and expect to return there to nauvoo where lie embraced the gos
in a few laysdays pel and commenced writing letters to liishisilisills
I1 havellave labourlaboureded in that city and unbelieving brother which caused him

its vicinity neatly four weeks truth is six weeks or two months nyoayoagongo to turn his
rapidly gaining ground and prejudice mind seriously to reading the books and
wearing away and considering the cir-
cumstances

investigating the subject the result
cumcuni stances under which I1 commenced waswitswius an entire revolution in liishisilisills mind
thorethere the overwhelming tide of public recalledhecalledhe called together his neiglibousncighbous and
opinopinionioulou thetlletile multitude of falsehoods inin night after night taught thetiietile work to them

4 circulation the entire ignorance of the until some of liishisilisills fathersfatliers family and
realtealteai character and principles ofthe latter others began to believe and thothe devil
day saints which there prevailed thetlletile beganbegantoratotoraragec and liishisills emissaries broke inguibernumbernuiber of chapelscharelschanels churches and priests all the windowswhilowswhilows and liisbisilisillshis business called
tlletile superstitiont1icsuperstition of the people and con-
sidering

him to charleston S C up to this
si too that salem is the place time he had seen no ciderseldersolderseiders and hadheldhladhval no
where witches formerly performed such oliportunityofobevingopportunity ofobcying tbegospelilieille gospel himself
wonders for which they lost their lives 1lielleilee started for charleston sept 17th
I1 think thetiietile prospects arearc very flatteringnattering his letter of thetlletile 20th written from new
there is a branch numbering nearlnearinearlyy york sayshaysnays I1 I1 arrived in new york on

thirty in this place apparentlyarparentlyapparently inin a pros-
per

friday and spent some timelime iniiilii lihuntingtinting
ous condition 1 came here to en uptipuipulp latter day saints I1 wentwontvont to brother

deavourdeavours to encourage and strengthen adams where I1 was received with great
them knowing that considerable time kindness on sundaysunday I1 was baptisedbaptizedbapti sed
liashasilas elapsed since any travellintravellingvellingtra elders and after being taken into the church by
called on themtilem since my arrival a the laying on of hands oh the blessings
sirlsiristrisi rirn s of letters have banbonbeenbcn shown me thatrestedthathatrestcdupontrested upon inelmolmel the nextmorning
from mrairnir postpostmastermaster of in this I11 had thetlletile gift of tongues
statestale lo10to hisliisilisills brother of this place and I1 was ordained an elder and am now
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going to spend inmy laysdays in preaching the and then lieheileilc will pilot his family to thetiie
gospel suffice it to say that he pur-
chased

west
cliacilasedned many of the various kinds of our when god works who callcaneail bihinderbiriderridertider I1
books that hebe found in new york and am dear sir your fellow labourerlaboureurlabourer in the
philadelphia and left philadelphiapbiladclpljia on the gospel EERASTUSRASTUS SNOWSINOW
23d on board a steamer his letter of
the the 29th written at charleston saysbays ADVICE TO EMIGRANTS
in describing liishisills journey meantime
the subject of religion was introduced by nauvoo nov 9 18418411
some one on board I1 was as ready as dear brother in the new and everleverieverlastingistingasting
any one to talk about it when we covenant
commenced I1 was not a little surprised to I1 consider it one of tiiethetile
find on board three methodist ministers most important things to describe a
wbobadwho had been north to some public meet-
ing

country that is set apart for emigration
and an orthodox and his delegate for upon tilethetlletiie description depends the

who hadllad been to philadelphia to attend satisfaction of those who set offon with anallnilnii
an ordination they soon found out intention to live in such or such a place
that I1 was a alatterlatteralaster day saintandsaintanaSain tand attacked now there arcare some whowiiowilo would scrape
me it reminded me of a piecepleco I1 saw in up all tliatraslithe trash that could hebe obtained
the paper last week they were barking and consider that this would be a reason-

ableup the wrong sapling we continued caution for liishisills friends who desire
our conversation some hours one of to live in that region of country of which
the ministers feared the truth so much liehelleile is an inhabitant but others on the
that liehelleile went tipup on the quarter deck and contrary would extol the place above
sat in the wind but his mind so measure and givegive it such praise as it
troubled him that liehelleile came down and sat does not really deserve and eulogy so
on the cabin stairs A guilty conscience far that his acquaintance would stretch
still harrassedbarrassedharrasserharrbarrassed him until helieileilc came down every nerve and sacrifice every benefit
exexclaimingMaiming no peace forthefor the wicked and for to bobe a partaker of t1loselliosetalose privileges
asked me to pray with him thislwasthis I1 was of which this man doth speak but alas
ready to do and when we arose lie said onoil his arrival liehelleile finds it nothing like it
he was ready to renounce orthodoxy was described to him from these
and be baptisedbaptizedbaptised I1 then took the methaletnietdieth things and the consequences depending
dist ministers and explained their discibiscidiscip-
line

P upon them I1 must say that it is nothingnotliing
to them they began to hinhhinkbink ttheI1lc better than treason toybisto7bisto liisills friend and an

god without body ororparlsparisparts was notriot like act of wickedness to tllethetile world eithercitherelther to
christ who was the imageimago of his father rise too high or sink too low in Mattmatteismatterselseis
they finally said they were ready to be of so great importance myalyniy opinion isis
baptisedbaptizedbaptised the captain also said liehelleile be-
lieved

that a medium is the track we ought to
it with all his heart when we pursuearsueursue for iiiin all thingst with which we

nacliedmchedached charleston we stopped at cap-
tain

eavehavehavo to do there are twtwo0 extremes and
halls and next day the methodist in them there is considerable danger

ministers the orthodox and his delegate now I1 am ready to suppose that the
and captain mill and his family consist letters that havellave gone from this place
lugiugofawifeof awifeabife an aged gatherfatherrather one son appear as a miglitymighty clamour among you
and two daughters were all baptisedbaptizedbaptised some saying one tilingthing and some another
after thetlletile baptism I1 had thetile gift of after these remarks I1 leelfeelreelleei disposed
prprophecyprecypbecy and ordained the ministers to to begin where I1 left oil in my last
the office of elders and gave them some which youvou will rindfind on page 252 vol
books and they left thetlletile work of men istofistonist of thejiejlelie millennial star almostthealmost thetilctile
took uptiplipuip thetilotiletho work of god and went onoiloiioti last sentence of that letter is but
their way relreireloreioicingoicitig they belong iniiiliilil after all this is a newnow country let
different parts of carolina captain usitstis inquire for a moment what may bobe
11allsayshalluail says helie will pilot illshisliis boat till spring understood by a newnevnownet country the
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common nimeaningcaning of thetiietile term is a land thistills and some that and I1 as one tiiailiathalilinthap
newly and thinly inhabited this ex-
planation

liashasilas gone thetiietile road would advise youou
serves well for this part of the above all to get a good supplysupplauppl ofpatienceofpatience

world for about four years ngoago there whatever it may cost it wwillI1f not only be
werecreere not more than six houses in this good0I1 atnt the time of seasicknesssea sickness but
place but in thetilctile dispensation of provi-
dence

50duringurilirini your Jjourneyourneybourney and supposing you
dence it liashasilas pleased god that the people should have some left when you conic
called mormonscormons after being persecuted to this place mind to keep jtit for
robbed afflicted tormented and some patience is perfectly worked lierhereheroiieriler but
of them put to death by a neighbouringneiglibouringneighbouring you must ucc inin possession of great
stateslate should appear upon this land courage for you willvill have to encounter
and in the state of illinois tileythey hitherto mailmaiimalimanyy formidable enemies and your
have found rest for the sole of their feet futuautufuturerc happiness depends upon your
and enjoy the benefit of such a season-
able

victory you must have on the whole
asylum and if these privileges armour of god that you may be abloableabio

continue wewc shallshailshali in a short time be a to stand in thetiietile evil layday and overcome
ogifilfamousmoulsmollsmouis city and if houses continue to at thetilctile time of conflict you will meetlucet
be built aass fast as they have been for with some whowiiowilo nrcarcare as wise as serpents
ilieille last summer the city land will soon but not as larmharmharmlessleshlesiiesh as dovesdoces and
bobe wholly occupied and if persons from you will meet with somesonicsonie who will ap-

pearall parts continue to come in in torrents in such lionlikelion like racrarageraec aas if they
asns tileythey have for thetilctile last eight months were going to destroy you in a moment
it is very probable that some will be you willbill meet with some whose tongues
usingtising thetiietile language that tllethetile propprophetlietilet are smoother than oil but thotilo poison
Saidsaidsailsallald Wouldwouldouidouia be vizviz give room for ofot aspsalps is under their tonguestongue and theytiley
tlleilictiletiie place is too small for us to dwell in lie inin wait to deceive thetilctile simple ones
but let it ever be remembered that tillsthis but turn not aside after them for their
is a nevnew country so that those whowiiowilo ways go down to the pit and their
come to this place should not be sur-
prised

works take holdhoid of heiihellbellheli you will meet
nor murmur if some of them with some whowiiowilo will teliubellutellutellteilteli xouyou we have

should have to make brick if some been uptiplip at Natinauvoovoo anand it isis a placoplaceplaccplaca of
should have to quarry stone and pre-
pare

starvation turn in here and ycye shall
arcare and put them iain their place in live but when persons would pourtuiltulltulituildingguildingbuildingding up a place some must fell trees such language into your cars it wouldmouldmouid
and some must prepare them for the be good to imitate the conduct of
6ildingbuildinrfilding in sliortshort every man must pur-
pose

BbunyansonyansBununyansyans pilgrim on a similar occasion
hoseinposeinin liishisilisills mind whatever his hands find putI1 your fingers into your cars and crycry
to do6 to do it with all liishisilisills millitmight I1 nauvoowauvoonauvoo 1 nauvoo I1 for that is the piauplauplaw
may say that the generality of tratradesmenesmen of peace and safety for thetlletile lord hath
do not need to expect to find work at spoken it and seeing that you arearc
their calling at present but no one need called be determined to make your
to0o idle for there is work and pay for callingcallings sure and leave these npostatcapostates
that workworic thetiietile prospect of temporal to receivereceive their portion with thetho angelsangeli
things is far better than it was twelve that kept not their first estate
months ago and although some were notwithstanding the gaingainsayersgainsaycrssayers and
dulfduif of doubts respecting the approach-
ing

every difficulty bebc determined to uuiouro0
winter yet the lord was better thantilan on your way until yonyouvotivoit arrive at ttheto

all our fears anandd all haveharebave been provided place tippointedappointed by thethoibeike lord to bobe nh
for day by day and hitherto by his iodvodplaceace of gatlicillgatligatheringeilicillelli n for thetilctile people of
helpheip wowc have bbeeneen broubroughtglit godgol and though tilctilethetho kingdom ofheaven
it may be that some who will see thistilistills is like unto a net ilatlint is cast into thetiiatilatha

letter ttelrearearcire preparing for to come to this sea and gathered both good and bad

ilaceplace and
1
arearo inquiring what will be not dismayed at this oorfor you willivill

bo0 needful for tbeirjournoytlicir journey some siysaysly find sonic that aroarearc wicked and will not
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obey the commandments of god but world thereforthereforee tiiethetile world flintallhatcllilintall you
you will find others who adorn the and the people generally arc innclimuch more
doctrine of god their saviour in all ready to believetelievebelievebelleve a lie than the truth
things then it will hebe good for all who so much so that the promises of him
come to this place to he determined to whose word cannot fail are become 6as
iselvflseiveiselaf1 ve god and walk as becomcthhccomethcomethhc the sounding brass and a tinkling cac3c abalmbal
ospilospvlyspcl of god and never do so und so being altogether supersupercededsupcrccdudsupersededceded by tiiethetile vain
becausmsuchhccau&utsuch and such a man may do it and foolish traditions of men
and if you should secsee men do those notwithstanding all tbisthethis the saints arcare
things that are not lawful for them to rejoicing in the enjoyment of the gifts of
do do not fly tipup and deny the faith god and some few arc still seeking tilcthe
never hobe so foolish as to go0 to hellbellheliheiiheil way tozionbozionto zion wcbeldaconfetencciiiwe heldheid a conference in
because such a man is walfiwilfiwillingtolistollsn tto0 ggo0 Mglasgowg0 v on the ist of january the
buthut leave limminbim to stand or fall toliismoliis 0ownwn saintsaintss were present to tllethetile niinitnumberniber of
master between 200 and 300 from thethediffeicntdifdlfdifferentdifrerentderentrerent
in this place there is a temple in course branchesbrandies composing this conference

of erection in honourbonoubanour of the only wise after opening the meeting by singinsinging
god it is in a good state of progress and prayer biderfidereldereider dilAllmaulcymauleyAtileatlleatlie delivered5
and it is expected that it will hebe finished a suitable address exexhortinghortin and en-

couragingin the given time aud thentilen the ordinance couraging the saints to ptithfulinessfaithfulness per
of the sanctuary will go on according to sevcrenceseverencesevcrence and dillidilligencedilligcnccgence liehelleile also
the appointment of the lord yokespoke to themtilem regarding the house of
and when these things shall hebe per-

formed
tthec lord now inin progress pointed to

according to the order of heaven thetlletile exertions now making by the saintssainta
then spectators may look from yonder in america and earnestly impressed
hillbill and use the language of balaam upon them the necessity off their mite
and say 11 how goodly arcare thy tents also being cast into the treasury lieheilelle
0 jacob and thy taberntabernacles

i

acles 0 israel I1 thentilen proposed that all the branches of
As the valleys aroarcare they spread forth as this conference should unite in sending
gardens by thetiietile rivers side as the trees an offering unto thothe lord by the hand
of lignalign aloes which the lord liashasilas of their delegate to tiietile general conconfer-

ence
fer

planted on the oth of april thisthia was
I1 remainremain yours in tiietiletild unanimously agreed to

new and everlasting covenant the president then called upon the
FRANCIS moonMOOMdioon officers to represent the various branches

and the following is the sum total for the
THE GLASGOW CONIFEconferenceRENCE glasgblasgglasgowgow conference including offiofftofncoco

bearbearersers 512
glasgow january 14 1842 several ordinations took place and

respected brother two newnowmowmew branches were organized
I1 am happy in stating to you several other matters were brought

that the work of god is still progressing before the conference but there was
slowly inin thistills region altaithoughalthoughbough opposed one which appeared to be of moro than
on every liandhandllandiland by the busybuy emissariesemissaries of ordinary interest to the saints if one
satan in the form of hireling priests and might0 judge bytheby the universal feeling of
holy hypocrites whose only aim seems regret and anxiety which seemed to per-

vadeto hebe to prevent the people from en-
quiring

the mcctinmccainmeeting this was a resolution
after tllethe truth by spreading lies brought forwartiyforward ly elder C S hamil-

tonmisrepresentations and slanderous re-
ports

regarding thetiietile intimation in thethe
of everyevery description thus fulfuifulfillingrilling 8thath no of thetilctile star byy the editor of

the words of the saviour 11 if they have his intintentionemionemlon to discontinue that useful
persecuted me theytlleytiley will persecute you and interesting publication on account
und why this because ycarcye are not of the of the apathy and indifference of the
world iulilullbut I1 havehavecloscnclosen you out of thetlletile saints and people of england towards
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itK after stron1ystronglystroney urging upon thetlletile means of stirring uptip a greater spirit of
saints thetiietile culpability and criminality of exertion among thetilctile saints
their lukewarmness inin supporting the ifyou think it wisdom to insert these
press and thtilctilee loss they would sustain if remarks in the star by so doing you
brotherlrattsbrotherprutlscxpcclationswereexpectations were realized will much oblige you brother in christ
lie read the following resolution ELDEReldenELDER C HAMILTON

1 that thistilistills conference has heard with
deep regueircgrclregrei of thetlletile resolution of brother emigration
pratt to discontinue the starstafstay and
feelingleding that we have been more or less in the midst of the general distress
negligent in supsupportingsupportinporting it we 110iloiionowv re-
solve

which prevails in this country on ac-
count

re-
countsoike to unite heart tindand hand and to ofof want of employment the high

make every exertion in our power to price of provisions the oppression
support thetile star together with other priestcraft and iniquity ofor the land it
publicationsiblications and if other duties call is pleasing to thetlletile household of faith toWbrotherrother prattfroinPratt fromfroin liishisilisills present situation contemplate a country reserved by the
we would sugsuggestestcst and solicit that some almighty as a sure asylum for the poor
other qualififfqualified person hobe chosen and and 0oppressedpresed a country every way
unpointed0intcd to conduct the starstaf illinliilri liishisilisills adapted to their wants and conditionslaplacece we would also recommend our and still more pleasing to think that
ethrenbrethrengrethrenerethrenEr of otherodierodler conferences in britain thousands of the saints havellave already
and ireland to come forward and state made their escape from this country and
their feelings upon thistilistills subject we all its abuses and distress and that tat1theyley
would also suggest to thellietiietile presiding elders have found a home wherebywhere by persevering
of the various branchesbrandies of thetae con-
ference

industry theytiley may enjoy all the blessings
that they impress upon tiiethetile of liberty peace and plenty

saints the criminality of casting so much it is notnutnutletnutyetyet two years since the saints
instruction from them in passing this in england in obedience to the com-

mandresolution we would not bobe understood of their heavenly father com-
mencedas desiring to dictate to brother pratt a general plan of emigration to

but only wish to convey our feelings the land of zion
respecting this important subject theywerethey were few in number generally
this resolution was unanimously poor and had every oppcsitionopposition to en-

counteragreed to both from a want of means and
the meeting shortly afteraflerarter dismissed from the enemies of truth who circu-

latedby prayer from the president elder every falsehood calculated to hinder
bigaAllArigamaulcymauleytileytlley or discourage them newspapers and
now beloved brethren throughout tracts were put in circulation sermons

scotland england ireland wales and and public speeches were delivered in
the isicisle ofmanalandlannian wewould call uponyouupon you abundance to warn the people thatnauthatnau
to come forward and manifest your feel-
ings

voo was a barren waste on the sea shore
upon the subject of the future pub-

lication
that it was a wildwud and uninhabited

li ofor the star and other works swamp that it was full ofor savages wild
we would havehaye you to pass similar beasts and serpents thatthatallallailali thethcengushenglish
resolutions to that which was adopted saints who should go there would be
by yourour brethren in glasgow we immediately sold lorforoor slaves by thewoulwoudwould haveliavc you to remember however leaders of the church that there was
that falthfaith without works is dead and nothing to cat no water and no way
ilatthat passing resolutions alone will not possible to obtain a living that all who
do you must perfect your faith by your went there would have tlieirtheir money
works that is every one who can must taken from them and themselves im-

prisonedpurchaseurcliaourcllaoliaoilao the books and not only pur-
chase

prisoned &cac
chase but peruse them carefully we but notwithstanding all these thinthingss
hopellope that these few hints may be a thousands have emigrated from thath&thisIs
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country andani now find themselves com-
fortably

saintssaints and by thetiietile faidirtilfaithful and liersepcrsc
fortably situated and in thothe enjoyment vering exertions of tficirthctr agents foforfon
of the comforts of life and in the midst instance they purcpurepurchasebasc provisions hyby
of society where god is worsbitpedworshippedworshipped in theilietiietile quantity and duty free and the
the spirit of truth and union anand where moment they bidhid farewell to their native
nearly all are agreed in religious princi-
ples

shoreshores they hoistholst thetilotile flag of liberty
they all find plenty of employ-

ment
the ensign ofofzionzion thetiietile stars and stripes

and good wages whiewliifcwbicwhleabic the expense of the american union and under its
of living is about one eight of what it protection they completely and practi-

callycosts in this country for instance NULIFY THE BREADTAXBREAD TAX
beef and pork costs about one penny they cat free bread free tea free susugarar
per iblb flour from 2sas to 3sas for forty free every tilingthing and thus necompfisliaccomplish
pounds and indian meal about one a journey of five thousand miles on tilcthe
slisiisilshillingilling for CO60 ibslbs butter from 4dad to same money that it would cost to feed
cd per iblb while milch cows are to be them for the same length of time in
hadllad in plenty for about xax33 per head england
and other things in proportion mil-
lions

who that liashasilas a heart to feel or a
on millions of acres of land lie soul to rejoice will not be 1glad at so

beforebegorebefore them unoccupied with a soil as glorious a plan of deliverance who
rich as eden and a surface as smooth will not hallhailbailbalihali the messengers of tilotilctilg
clear and ready for the plough as tiiethetile latter day saints as tiiethetile friends of hu-

manitypark scenery of england tllethetile benefactors of mankind t

instead of a lonely swamp or dense thousands llavehavehayehayo and millionsforest filled with savages wild beasts gone
more mustand serpents largelareiare cities and villagesvillagcs go

the gentiles as a stream to zion flowarearc springing up in their midst with
schools colleges and temples the yes friends this glorious work liasbasilashas btbutit
mingled noise of mechanism the bustle just commenced and we nowciillnow cull upon
of trade the song of devotion nrcarcare the saints to come forward with united
heard in the distance while thousands efrostcnbrtefrort withgith perseveringr exertion atandid
of flocks and lierdsbierds are seen grazing with union of action and helpheip your-

selves
t

peacefully on the plains and thetlletile fields and obeoaeone another to emigrate totp
andanid gardens smile with plenty and the the land of promise
wild red men of thetlletile foreforcforooreforestageforcstareforestarestareestarestaro only seen in thistilistills way wewc shall not only bring
as they come on a friendly visit to the about the deliverance of tens of thou-

sandssaints and to leamicam the way of the who must otherwise suffersuucr in thistills
lord country but we shall add tooieoletilcdictile strength
several large ships have been chartered of zion and helpheip to rear hertierilenllen cities and

by the saints during the present fall temples 11 to make her wilderness like
and winter and have been filled with eden and lierherlleriler desert like the garden of
emigrants who have gone forth with the lord while the youngg men anandansd
songs of joy and some of them arearc the middle aged will serve to increase
already safely in the promised land lieriierilerller legions lo10to strengthen her bulwarksbulwurksbulwarks
while others are doubtless still tossing that the enemies ofot law and order
upon the ocean who have sought her destruction may
the expenceextence of passage and provi-

sions
stanistand afar ohoff analid tremble and herbanberbanberhanher ban-
nersto new orleans has at no time become terrible to the wicked

this season exceeded xax44 and it is ye children of zion once more we
generally as low as three pounds fifteen say in thetiletilotho name of israels god arise
shillings this is remarkable when we break offoftyouryour shackles loose yourselves
reflectthatreflect that eacheacil liasivaspassengersenger liashasilas provisions from the bands of your neck and go
and water provided in plenty for ten forth to inherit tiiethetile earthcartil and to build
weeks but it is obtained at this low uptlieup the waste places of many genera-

tionspnceance by a union of effort among thetilctile
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all who would go before september NOTICE

next should go in the early part of our agents and patrons arearcaro hereby noti-
fiedalmarcharellareliareil as it isis as late as Is advisable to that all arrears with the publishing

venture by way of new orleans on office must absolutely be settled as early as
account of thetlletile extreme heatbeat of summer march next and all unsold works returnreturnededsedo
andnd to HOgo by new york or quebec aswoalwo are about to closeflosoriose thetho business in regardr gard
will be ddouble thetiietile expense experience to our own personal superintendence and to
liasbasilashas taulittaughtmaulit us that an emigrant can go commit thothe management of the publishing
from liverpool to new orleans6rlcans and department into thothe hands of elder ward of
from thence 1600 miles uptiplipuip the river to burnley whom wowe have employed to continuecontinuo
nauvoo for something like 156 per the star if itaitjit is desirable and to attend to the
head including all provision and ex salosaleraloraiosaio of all our publications for thothe coming
pences whilewillie by way of new york or season
quebec it will cost from ten to thirteen ounOUBour OFFICE WILL ALSO BBne REMOVED IN
pounds and besides there is another MARCHmarcu TO 36 CHAPEL streetSTIIEBT LIVERPOOL
consideration and that is goods will our businesssbusinesses must absolutely be confined
cost but a trifle for freight tipuplip the mis-
sissippi

to thetiletilotho cash principle and no works bobe sent
sissisissippisippli on a steamer while thetilotile expense out except for cashcasil orders for these rearcawouriwould be immense the other way our agents need not send any more orders for
therefore thetilctile saints will please take any of the publications without sending thothe

notice that after the 10th ofmarch next money
emigration hadllad better entirely cease
till about the 20th20lh of september follow-
ing

tacimtjc ihfncnnuilavitc111lial stavslavstarsttatttr
if thousands should wish to go be-

tween thistills time and tilothe loth of march manchester FEDFEB iorlilorli 18421843
they have only to furnish us withvith their
namesnamcsandaboutand about xac4x4 per head children emigration MOVEMENTS

the work ofunder 14 yearsearscars half price and we will emigration is moving
tilem with increased rapidity the trenionttrenzontTrenTreniontzontlontprovide them a and provisionspassapassageY sailed on the 12th of januarylanuaryjanuary with 143lorforfor the voyage and return the tiverfiverover-

plus if at liverpool passengers mostly ofour society theany hope sailed on the ath instdinst with 270wevve would again urge upon emigrants passengers mostly members the johnthe important fact that if theytlleytiley makemale cummins is chartered for us and is toknown totoustheirintcndonsandus their intentions and send their sail on thetilctile 20th of february imme-
diatemoney and names some weeks before-

hand
application should be made by

it will be a great convenience those apflicationapplicationwhow 10 wish a passage passage
and save confusion trouble and ex-
pense

costs from M3 15s16s to xax444. includingense all applications should be ad-
dressedcressedsressed provisionsrovisions passengers find their own

to messrs pratt and fielding edding and cooking utensils and all36 chapel street oxfortooliveliverpoolI1 or to thelielleile theirt luggage goes free on arrivingstar officeonice 47 oxford street man-
chester

iinn new orleans a passage can becl lesteriesterlestor obtained theup mississippi riverwe do not wish to confine the be-
nefit

fifteen hundred miles by steamer for
of our emigration plan to the fifteen shillings and freight free as we

saints but are willing to grant all in-
dustrious

have learned by letter from elder joseph
dustrious honest and well disposed fielding who sailed with two hundred
persons who may apply to us the same passengers in the tyrian last sept
information and assistance as emigrants from nauvoo letters havehaye been received
to the western states there being abun-
dant

from several ofoftlieoatliethe saints whowiiowilo emigrated
room for more than a hundred from manchester in sept last all

mimillionsionslons of inhabitants agree in giving a very favourablefavourable ac-
count of both the temporal and spiritual

EDITUREDITOR affailafflilauaanairsirsofthcof the society there I1
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elder john mcllwrickmctlwrick speaks very thetilctile foregoing information will contrast

highly of president joseph smith and strangely with thetiietile foolish ignorant
the leadersleadersinin general as men of god falsellfalkellfalsehoodsoods which have latellately appeared
and men of feeling hospitality and in thetilctilotho manchester courier under thellietiietile
charity head 11 mormonismMonnonism in which our so-

cietythe ffllowingfpllowingfollowing is an extract of a letter is chargedclicil arged with 11 cheating
from mr thomas brotherton who 11 tricking 11 swindling &cac hyby ob-

tainingis well known here in manchester as a immenseimmense sums of money from
man of intelllintelliintelligenceence sound judgment emigrants and then shipping them to
and integrity teingbeingbeing an old resident of perish in the pestilential swamps of newnow
this place orleans and all this for the sake of

warsaw illinois dec ath7th71h 18411841 selling them uninhabitable land &cac
dear edward now wowe savsaysayray inin contradiction to these

111 I iveelfeelifeel truly thankfulthan4fal wicked cliarcilarchargesgs thattliateliat four pounds is thetlletile
that I1 can now sit down and write in higbighighesthest price that we have charged the
good health after all our toils and members of our society for passage
that we are inin excellent health and 6000 miles on the very best ships that
spirits and our prospects good we sail from the port of liverpool including
are 20 miles from nauvooJauroovoo welvelneine both passage and provisions and those
arrived here on thethe25th25th ofnovofnounov amidst of thetilctile best quality and in quantity
falling snow the company was sufficient for ten weeks for the truth of
met here by the elders from nauvoo which wewc appeal to tiiethetiletho government
to inform the partyparly that nauvoo was emigration agent at liverpool who bashas
thronging with people and that this is examined all our ships stores and liashasilas
a prosperous healthful place and is certified to the government of their
iniendedforintended for one stake of the church abundant sufficiency now if the
I1 instantly took a house on a rising editor of tilethetiietlle courier or his 11 intelli-

gentground within 20 yardsards of the missis-
sippi

correscorrespondentondentondene isis capable of
butgreatlutbutluf greafgreat numbers of the people reckoning tllytilythey can be convinced by a

are gone to nauvoo john and mayyhayymarymayy little practicetice inin arithmetic that board
went offg there yesterday I1 have notnc and tracFracpracticefracticelodgings in england for eight or
been there yet but intend to go and ten weeks would cost as much as tiletlletiie
visit soon whether I1 stop there or not passage to new orleans including pro-

visionsand I1 am not much troubled about it visions indeed most of our emigrants
provisions are very cheap here have only paid from xax33 13s to xax33

lidiidildli but-
ter

16sl6sls for passage and provisionsgood beef ildlidli pork new
6dad per iblb flour losios per barrel where then arearcnrc the immense sums

indian corn Is per bushel As it is of money and where thetilctile 11 swindle
winterwinferwinterjowlsjodisfowlsjowls are dear about 6dad each of which the courier speaks again
rabbits 3dad each for them that will we are charged withvith sending them to
not ggo to shootsloetsloot them I1 have now a rewrem

11 perisherish inin the pestilential swamps of
ham inin salt mids for ifIs last satur-
day

jewjem orleans but we would inform
I1 bought 9ilbs9tlbsgilbs good standing rib these ignorant editors and their 114ntclintel

beefjorlsdeefbeef jorfor Is ad3d rent and labour are liligentfigenthgentagent correscorrespondentspondentspondenispondents thattliethattlietilctileilc saints
hihighgh haveave not a settlement nearer new orl-

eans1 I think of visiting lvauvoonauvoo next thantilan 15001600 miles and that there
week to see the place and friends is not a swamp or indeed scarce allanailarl
give our love to all friends and tell acreacro of low wet unhealthy or useless
them that afferafteraflerafley aleweallwealtallait we hare susufferedseredseyed iinn land to be found within 100 miles of
losses seasicknesssea sickness and toilsfoilsfolls by land our settlement nor indeed is there a
and sea if I11 had it to do again I1 farm in all that region that is so barren
should be more willing to do it aa4aflanthann fausalfsflusas to need manure the soil is very
when I1 left manchesteralanchester rich and productive and the surface as
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smooth and ready for cultivation as the government or at least to the police to
park scenery of england put it down
againngaingalgainastogainastoas to selling land to emigrants now we say to the editor of the

tiiethetile society there have barely sufficient for courier that it will take sosomethingmethin
fliciatlicirflicir own use and some vacant town more thantilan such glaring falsehoods aniand
lots and each emigrant whowiiowilo gocsgoesgocstliercthere fables to put it down and as to tiletilctlletiie
to obtain land for cultivation must needs government or police it is not consti-

tutionallypurchase of individuals unconnected inin their power to interfere with
with thetilctile society therefore the society thetilctile rights of conscience and should
or its leaders could derive no advantage they undertake to do so theytiley will onlywhatever from the sale of such lands overthrow their own systems and truthand as to ininfluencingfl uencingfencing emigrants to come will triumph in defiance of all the powers
there to cultivate their lands for them of earth and liell
tlthey are able to cultivate their own landsay1yantaneand theytlleytiley wish emigrants to purchase ON tueTUBTHE correction OF ERRORS INland for themselves and to cultivate THEvinvie priesthoodtheir own and to proceed in a free and we feel itneccssaryitncccssaryatat this time to giveindeindependentcridenttrident manner of life in their tem-
poral

a few hints on the subject of the correc-
tionprnarn management only actingactin I1in unisonnunisonmunison of errors in the priesthood aswe findwithvith each other and in acaccordancecoricorlance with in difrcrcntdiucrcnt districts that much evil hasthetiletite principles of the revealed will of god arisen from a want 0of knowledge of thisand with a public spirit and union of subject let it not be supposed for aeffort which will be calculated to build moment that an officer in the church ofup societsochetsociety74iruponpoil tilothetho most refined prin-

ciples
christ one who liashasilas received the powerof virtuetue religion and intelli-

gence
and authority of thetilctile holy priesthood isin short we aim to establish a incapable of getting into error orsociety where eachcadieadi may enjoy peace that liehelleile in the exercise of his officeliberty and plenty under ththeirclrcir own becomes infallible neither let it bevine and fig tree where their worship supposed that an officer of whatevermay be according to the truth with one order committing error eithercitherelther in hisaccord without division and persecu-

tion
public walk or ililithiss ministerial duties isand where all may havellave it in their to do so with impunity what is itpower to obtain a correct education then we will endeavourcudeavour to state thesuch are our realrealmotivesmotives notwithstand-

ing
subject clearly to our readers

in all our enemies may say to the con-
trary

on the gothooth and oothgoth papagesCs of thebook of mormonformontormonlN we resrenrcsread thustheho courier after pullispublishingliing the 11 adam fell that men might be andmost false and wicked insinuations in men arearc that they might have joyregard to our principles and movements and thothe messiah cometh in the fulnessfalnessat length entertains his dupes with the of time to redeem the children of menold forgery of a letter signed 11 matildamatlida from tiiethetile fall and because that theydavidson contaizilcontacontainingizil tiiethictilethiethle 11 spaulding are redeemed from the fall they havefablefabieFableabie which hasiia3 beeneencen exploded for become free for ever knowing good frommany years and which every intelli-
gent

evil let it then be cleariindcrstoodclearly understoodman knows or ought to know is that the human mind by coming intoentirely false being first originated by contact with the religion of the lorda set of blackguardsblackguards of the lowest cha-
racter

jesus christ by becoming subject to theand put in circulation by those laws of the kingdom of god does notwho knewknow it to be false lieilelle then closes thereby give uplipuipulp that freedom whichhis diorAlormormonismmonism by congratulating god has given to it and become tram-melledthe public on liishisilisills having effectually ex-
posed

and bound by the worst of alland put down thetilctile system liopesliopcsliodes slaveriesslaveries thetiletilo subjugation of tilethetiietlle soulit will havellave thetlletile desired effect but for god forbid I1 but on thetiietile contrary tliatt1lateliatfear it should not holieiioilo intimates to the freedom of thought that free agency of
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man of which we arearc all in possession ministry of the church of christ inmagnify
can be fully exercised and is perfectly theirthelltheli ouickouiccoftcep and be not forgetful ot6 the
compatible with the acknowledgment of mission theytlleytiley havellave to fulfillfulfil which is not
the authorities of the church of god to revel with delight in thetlletile absurdities
and with a perfect obedience to all the and abominations of the religions of
requiaequirequisitionssitionssitionesitionslons of his ministers when en-
forced

men but to proclaim the gostolgostclgospel in its
forcedd in accordance with his will fulnessfalness and in its original and beautifulcauti fulfui
and while it is perfectly correct that simplicity with thetlletile addition that thetiietile

no member for instance liasilasliasilas a right to hour of gods judgments is at hand
rebukeretluke an elder or to teach or sit in there arc also many great subjects con-

nected
on

judgment upon him yet if such elder with the work of god in the last
or other officer be guilty of preaching days which should occupy thetilctile minds of
false doctrine or even of preaching his servants and of which theytiley should
truth with a wrong spirit and impru-
dently

bear testimony only as theytiley arrive at thetilctile
so as to do mischief and cause knowledge of themtilem

individuals to stumble if that officer every one will be aware that we ard
will not listen to the entreaties of his surrounded by multitudes whovilo both
brother or brethren theytiley llave a perfect from bigotry and education and their
right to bring the subject before the customary associations in life aroarearc much
council or before those authorities of prejudiced against thetlletile truth how
the church that have power to examine foolish thenmustitbewliensuclicomcthonthen must it be wilen such come
and to try the case and also to sit in to lilicarilearearthecarthetilctile gospel to find the absurdabsurditiesabsurditieitieitles
judgment upon the individual accused of their own systems principally dwelt
of course if a false accusation be made upon and instead of meeting with
those who make it must bear thetilctile conse-
quences

thetlletile attractions of thetiietile cross theytiley meet
ucnces and the chastisement due to withvith abundant amplifications on thetilctileZfalsehoodIseliseilood under all circumstances but errors of their own creeds may thetiietiletho lord
let it be clearly understood that thetiietile most grant both unto thetiietile priesthood and tiiethetile
obscure member of the churclichurch has a people of god tilcdietileoieole spispiritrit of supplication
perfectly legal right to appappealeaicaleal against that they may be endoweden dowed withwitlivithritli under-

standingerroneous teaching or conduct on thetilctile in all thine connected with his
partart 0of anany 0officericer of whatever rank in kingdom for christ s sake amen
tthec priestpriesthoodood in order that the autho-
rities

THOMAS WARD
that have the power may sitinbitinsit in

judgment upon him and that the evil LETTERLUMERluher FROMFIIOM A GARDNER
LATE A MORMONITE ELDERbemay put awaymaltat the same time that we make these

remarksweremarkremarksswewe would caution the saints we publish the following copy of a
generally against the cultivation of a letter which we have now inin our pos-

sessioncritical spirit upon the teachindeachinteachingss and in the liandhandllandilandhandwritingwriting of A
preachingspreach ings of the thcpricstboodpriesthood anianyanywouldand would gardner late mormoniualormonitcMormonihniu elder of
exhort them to uphold them by prayer rochdaleitochdalerockdalestochdaleRocItochhdaledaledaie in orderthatorder that thetiietile public may
unto the lord god that they may be bobe enabled to contrast it with the slan-

ders
olan-

dersendowed with the spirit of wisdom and and the false statements lately
knowledge in the things of the kingdom published by him in a tract entitledcncitlead7d
of god and let this be borne in mind 11 alermoalormomormonismnismcism unmasked
at all times and let them not be forgetful rochdalckochdalc 28th october 1841
that though an individual liavchave much dear friend
talent or ability it is as necessarnecessaryy for us I1 received yyourour letterietterletietletteranletheranterAnin
toliftuto lift up ourlicartsour hearts on hlahiabiahisbis behalf as well which you request me to state some of
as for tethe weakest brotherlinbrothcrjinbrotheriin the priest-
hood

the particulars of my own experience
sincecilicepince I1 was brought into thetile Cchurch of

and let those whaarcwbaare calledintothecalledjntqjhe jesusjcsuschristoflattcrchristghrist 0flatter day sainsaints wwhichach
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to mome cannot be anallnilnii iirirksome dutdutyy and made known unto dacinllicindicin thus arcare the
especially if it will in anywise prove words of the lord fulfilled yourlour
profitable to you young men shallshalishail see visions ar&c&r
I1 know full well that none of thetilctile about the samesanicsanlesanie time I1 received a gift

bearded people about you would re-
ceive

of tongues which is a gift qfaf thetho great-
estmy testimony nor believe that any importance in the church of jesus

change hadllad passed uuponoil me for thetilctile christ I1 know of only five or six who
better except I1 woul9provewould prove that some have received gifts of interpretation inilllillii
chemical extract hadllad been made from these churches but there arc several at
thetilc vital current that flows in my veins manchester prophkrophprophecy isis commoniscommonincomcommonmoninin
howeverilowcvcr their opinions are nothing to all our meetings ananddCYttheic gift of ilealicailcalicalinyhealinglinyyou or me whose object is truth and hyby thetlletile laying on of hands as it iis saidsald
not to please men the prayers of faithfalth sliall lical the sick
I1 was born of water in july being there is a remarkable case at little

baptized by one who had received autho-
rity

bborough a place where I1 often go to
from jesus christ confirmed by preachreach of a woman who hadlladhaa one of her

thetlletile laying on of the hands of the pres-
bytery

liandsfiandslands scalded some years ago and
the sunday following which hadllad been ever since totally use-

lessI1 was ordained to the lower inestpriest-
hood

to her but being anointed vithwithnith oil
a week or two afteraate andananna then by one of the elders it began to recover

came to preach in these places where instantly and is now well A mailmanmaumaiimaliI1 am still labouringlabouring with a degree of came from bury to be satisfied of the
success it pleased thetilctile 1122holynoly ghost above circumstances last monday night
and thetilctile church that I1 shouldshoul receive while I1 was there I1 was down to thetilctile
tiiethetile higherliiiliillglicr priesthood a few weeks ago water with a manycstclman yesterdayday night after
after I1 was baptized for some time I1 our meeting who regardless of thetilctile
hadllad no particular experience save that cold or ananyy other consideration de-

terminedI1 knewknow I1 was free from sin by the terminedminea to be baptized for the remission
washing of water in obedience to the of sins
word nor did any thing particular and truly thistills is the beginning of all
occur when I1 was confirmed bybi the true experience in the church af6f6 jesus
laying on of hands save thathatt I1 felt christ and without obedience to this
satisfied this was thetiietile true church of ordinance we cannot receive thetilctile giftshasbas ofjesus christ but when I1 was ordained the spirit I1 know not liowhowilowhov you lilicigeelfeelel oilon
a priest I1 dreamt that jesus himself this subject but thistilistills I1 callcancailcali testify that
laid liishisills hands upon me and commis-
sioned

obedience to these ordinances of the
me racyrdcyto preachreach in these places gosgospeltheel has proved a blessing to me andwhich ammoaffoanbidcd me great assurance I1 tins day feel delivered from thetiietile doc-

trinessome time after I1 received apatriarclial of men and tilcthetilo false spirits which
blessing under the hands ofofjofaJ albiston make false prophetsproplicts by which many
of Stalystalybridgestalybrldgcbridge in which helielleile pronounced were to be deceived illinlillii these times and
by the spirit that I1 should have great I1 pray god my eternal father to keep
knowledge and wisdom the gift of me and also to bring you into the
discernment and mighty faith &cac I1 fold even so amen
received the gift of discernment or vision direct care ofofjofaJ hoylehoyie copy nook
in a day or two after which gift I1 still oldham lanelanclaticiane end
retain but have it now somewhat more I1 will bobe glad to answer i you anany
perfectly though many have it in a questions on this subject I1 icaniandcany and I1
greater dedegreecc thantilan I1 navehave ceiliateiliaperhapsPs care not howhoihov public y0tvinamakeyoirmay inakeinako any
nearly llafftfbahbanhah of the people in ththeseeseesc letters of minemine daoudiouthoughli wowe must avoid
churches have the giftglat of vision and casting ouiouroul pearlspeariscarlsmbrebefore swine
some of them by night and by day yoursours voryvery truly
wherein the most marvellousmarvollousmarcellousmarvelmarvolmarvellouslousious things arearcare A GAUDNBII
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NVV A R prince of life hence reign for ever

oer thetlletiletho people once thy foes
valivaluwabVAIIwan has suddenly commenced in india and bid thetho saints drink of that rivniverriverr

a large tract of country is in a state of insur-
rection

which in Iaralaraparadisediso yet flows
and the people in arms against thothe

british forces whose officers were massacred therethorothorethero thothe tree the cherub guarded
detachdetachmentsmenti cut in pieces largo bodies of yields its fruit its leaves gito case
troops blockaded almost without provisions or eatbateato0 friends hebe joyful hearted
ammunition the english government fearing D well in long celestial peace
to hearmarhenr every day that these too have surren-
dered

J RILEY
or been massacred and itselfitselfinvolvedinvolved THE TRANtransformationsformationin a war as far as it extends national such as

napoleon dreaded and found in spain and OROILollolt
russia turTHEtun TOOL AND THEturtue gimGEM
the WARwan isisr CHINA is progressing rapidly frompromfrom fhethehe times and seasons

the british and chinese have had another Pedicadedicatedted to the students odtheof thefhe nauvoo univer-
sitygeneral engagement in which chusanchasan and under the tuition efelderofelderof eiderelder 0 tratttraft

several other important places have been taken BT MISS11189 E it SNOW

by the british including the town of ningpo I1 saw a thing of rudest form
one of the most considerable and important from mounmountainstaWs base broughtbrouglit forth
cities in china said to contain 300000 inha-
bitants

A useless gem devoid of charm
bitants thus is beginning to be fulfilled a and wrappdwrapedwrappe in cumbrous earth
very pointed prediction contained in our newnowyears address of last month its rough exterior met thetho eyoeye

with a repulsive show
for every charm was norod to lloliolieilolleilePOEroePOETRYTRY in buried depths below

ON emigration the sculptor came I1 wondered when
illshislilsliis pliant tool was broughtcome ye saints ofevry nation ilepassdhe passdpassa it oer the gem and then

flee to zions safe abode I1 manned the change it wroughthailhallnallnalinail with joy the great salvasaivabalvasalvationtiong
offerleoflerdofferld you by christ the lord each cumbrance from its surface cleard

the gem exposdcxposdexpose to riewviewflow
glide across the mighty ocean its nature and its worth appeardappcardappearsappeardcard
bid the winds your canvass swell its form expansive grew

put the gallant ship in motion
anchors weighwelgh and hoist your sail by gentle strokes it was set free

by softer touch refindrc find
go behold the restoration till beauty grace andaridarld majesty
of all things declard of old were with its nature jjoindjohndairedoired

build the wastes of generations
by isaiah long foretold its lustre kindled to a blaze

twas wisdoms lamp begun
and soon tbthetho0 splendour of its raysit but simplethough may appear

sure an angel god hath chose eclipsdechpsdeclipsed the noonday sun
who shall measure out the temple

fountain flows that gem was cliaindcliaiedclicilaind in crudeness tillwhence for ayou the sculptor lent his aidald
I1 wonderdhonderdwonderd at the ready skillfrom yyourour sin and guilt to free you ills potent handband displayddisplaysif his laws you will obey

and himself will come and see you but twas the virtue of his toolin that great and glorious day of fine transforming edgoedge
which servdnervd for pencil mould and rule

when his feet shall touch the mountain forFor polisher and sledge
and the hillbill divide in twain

you shall then wash in that fountain that tooltoot requires a skinfulskilful hand
when messiah comes to reign that gemgeingeyn no charm should bind

that tool is education and
then your sons and they in zion that gem the human mind
will the same Iteredeemerdeemer own

jesusjesua whom youll then rely on nianAlanmanchesterchestersi printed by I1P P praitPRATTPAzitiATTIvity no
will be welcomdwelcombwelcomd to his throne 47 oxford street
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RUINSRVINS IN CENTRAL AMEAMERICARICA hisillslilsliis ceyesyes representations of these were
ANCIENT MONUMENT AT COPAN enadoinadomade bby mrairnirdir Catlicatherwooderwood and nearly

mr stephenssStephenssensa newtivo work infusedintuledinfuled inclInciincidentsAnts onan linn4edhundred beautiful steel enengravingsravings of
ff travel in central mericaamerica4 CIchwfias and them accompany these ilmagnificentI1lueYvelucyticatanyveatanatanafan volumes among themtilem areire the draw-

ingsfrom anallaliail american paper of temples and palaces colossal
we have no hesitation in saying tliattilateliat statues ofor thetilctile most singular and elabo-

ratethis is decidedly thetilctile most interesting workmanship altars tabletebiete and
work that hasliasilas issued from thetlletile american hieroglyphics and figuresfigur01 vandandtandandgroupstandgroupsgroups

thetilotile rcsciit of alailallnil findskindsfindslinds in relief theseI ileseliese arearqcvt61press during present season
mr stephens icingbeing entrusted hyby the dently thetiietile workmanship ofaofa peoplepeop16 who

president of america with a confidential once were numerous powerful far ad-
vancedmision to central americamericamedicamaricamcricamcdicarica took liishisills in tiletilotlletiie arts and whowiiowilo havellave yet

departure on thothe ard3rd of october 1839 left behind themtilem tilothetiletho meremore footprintsfoot prints of
afteralteraften allanaliail absence of ten months lieliclleileilc re-
turned

their wondrous marchmarcil through thetilc ages
having in thetiietile mcmcantiniomeantimeantinio made and have gone down to the graves of

extensive personal explorations and nations leaving no sign whereby their
collected a mass of informationofinformation respect-
ing

history may bevc known strange and
that country which forms tiiethetile ma-

terial
awe inspiring fate I1 an individual of

of tiletilctlletiie present work and which humble station goes to the grave and iis
will make central america and tilotiletlle soon forgotten one of the earths great
other countries through which lieliclleileilc tra-
velled

men whowilo may have scourplscourgedscourgerscourged or blessed
a marvel and a wonder through heriieriler by hisliisilisills presence steps into tiletilctlle com-

mon tomb and the noise of hisillslilsliis treadsucceeding
ainalnamongong thcmostintcrcstingthe

ages
inost interesting discoveries soundsgounds for some generations along thetilctile

made during his journeyingsjourneyings arearcnrc tiletilc aisles of the mighty templetempie where the
wonderful remains of ancient edifices world worships but that a nation of
thetiietile moss covered ruins of cities long since breathing men bound together by bonds
gone to forgetfulness tilcthetilotho relics of by-
gone

of afaffectionrection of law of religion com-
bining their might for the same endswhichgenerations evcrywhcrqineverywlcrqilllil111 t 0
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it i t in boitlhtioit 011innoiioli heartheartbeath art hibeatat sendinending highly intructiveinsmictivcinstructive details otof tinilutibtiit r cial
aiandd lo10 ce throuthroughai1i theirfarttheir fartfarthesthestbest and jolipoliticaltical condition including A full

i 11 initanit nddgoundingsoundine thetlletile same note and interesting account of the clcivilI1 war
bioriior ji i ivn allaliailn 0 4 1i tivtir so necnefrc ratarntlvrat4 lwojibnnidbtrbt to i oseosclosetoseDSC bby the

i i 1 ihthjiiij inlit113 thetin mightynrhvmigbty trimptriumphplypli of tlletiletitetiv ind ra and the
010 iili .1111 i ikcike1kcli someSOUKsuunsunn mapmadnylnaintinaisticstictic shim expulson of genden mi late presi-

dents tilingsulinguling n tixtijtl ticeliceilce of a bright and dentofdenhofof thetilctile central lrljlllicin jelicjhlic oilierotheroiher
11111iiiiling11111ingiiii linging 6ivciih- v 11 calmly downintodown into still matters in rich varietvarletvarietyv are comprised
uirtifflioduirnfflcd dtpthsdcptlisdepths of the sea hebe no more among thetlletile contents valuablealuable observaobserve
liardliti ardai d fromflornflora fortor ever is something which tiong relating to the social and general
the mindmini cannot fully grasp nor dwelldivell improvement of the country noticesnotice of
upon m ihoutiilaoutshout being filled withwonderwith wonder thetlletile character of the hiliablhi habitantsi tibittstititts of thetlletile
and aw xviiatV hat shall endure ifa nation country and all kindredkindikindl cd ttopicsontottsaresarcarearc abun-

dantarlishprlishpi i asliisli i vvVN hatilat man inalnamay hope for allanailali and entertaining but we have
untadin remembrance tzenazenwhen a nations littlejittlebittle doubt that by fitoftoolfarr the most attrac-

tivewryv r ilnarnanarnfabcajc hasliasilasbas perished with her people portion of thetilctile book with all classes
in a chapter near the conclusion ofor of rqnreadersders willmilmii be thetin personal narra-

tiveyl1 s woikwolk mr stephensstepheng adianoadvanoadvanceses tilothetho of mr stephens thetiietile history off
opinion thixhiih 1 these cities were builthuiltbulit hyby hisliisilisills onown encounters withitllitil strange inciinclinci-

dentstilcilictilet nc rac wlioftiiualio occupied die countrycountryatcountrratyatat and stranger people hisbis escapes
tat1t time of its invasion by thetlletile spaniards from difficulties soine orof themtilem trying
midftitdwid lieholleile supportssuppuits thistills belief hyby thetilotho boficoficon-
i

and vexatious enough and liishisilisills observa-
tionsion of0 ihttl remains themselves which of men and character and natural

twI1 thinthinkthinh areQYVayeare much more perfect than scenery wherever lie wentventweilt anecdotesAnecdote8
theyth v couldcocoaldalduld havehavhal e been after a lapse of two of hisliisillg personal adventures are abundant

i three dlodiothousandusand years since thetlletile cli-
mate

some humorous others tragic and all
and atmosphere are most dostrucdestrucdestruct of them intensely interesting mr

ive to all perishable matermatormatorialabaiaialaas1s buthut stephens s style is peculiarly alalaptedaxlaptedadaptedapted
nainlyunainlyhainly byb reference to thothe historical to tonarrativenarrative it is liliviv ly unambiunambitiousti otisoils
aiaccountauntuunt of ofllerrerahenerahen era 13cnialdiazbonialbcnial diaz and and though notdot always 1cruptilolislyncrupuloualy ele-

gantc rtainertain inanuscripimanuscripsmanuscriptsmanu scrips found in thetlletile libraries is yet never iiiuliullunpleasingunpleasiugleasing
at dresden and vienna this con helleshellasheileslieileilo hashes a quick aiandI1 close observation
conclusion hohe regards as far moromore inte-
resting

great skill in seizingseizing upon tilothetho pro-
minentand wonderful than that of con-

necting
points of allailany iincident and

the builders of these cities with prewntitigpreaenthiguibmthem in a boboldholdol01 easy lifelikelife like
the Eegyptiansjyptians or any other ancient peo-
ple

atitudeomilattiuide aludtlud excels especially in these
itit presents the specspectacletapletagletagie lie says ofmoff handband sketchesketches of passing eventseventsr

of a people skilled in architecture wliilewotliuclieeiwhile we tilus cheel lfullyullyuily acknowledgeknowledgeIc
si sculpturedlpturc and drawing and possessing thetiietile high gratification we havellave derived
fiefipcieflefieeie cultivation and refinement attendant droinfromfroin a partialpcrunlpartiml of mr steven s work wo
uponupun tliesefliesealiese arts not derived from thothe cannotivitlilioldcannotwithholdourwithholdour waumwarmwarin commendation
old world but originating and grow of thestylathe stylestyla inwhichin which it liashaahasilas been issued
ing up here without models or masters by thexpiritedthe ipirlted publishpullishcus rs iliintiitil everyneeveryreovery re-

specthaving a distinct separate independent it is one of thetilctile most creditable
existence likeilke the plants and fruits of works that havebave ever beenbernb i n published in
thethi soil indigenous america
besidabfsidfbesidr the description of thetlletile remark thecoluninortilctile column hiiriiirii ir i t discovered

aieoieaaea1ea nioitnimtntjnopjmvnv onsondandans other remains found at C i mii
i
I1is aisilsbisiis i Ad by mr

11in theselieseilese brnwrnwatritwaxwoxwat ritrii and the uau4bin f spcusucusp cu S pl 1 7

iannlann iobIOLtob mg t i ay andaud iai1i I1 rm A
i u frr the temple

i U race by which they were prodproduceduced within terraced railswallsrallsralis probably once
L1 noftionpoiiionioftion i x tact6cth work is made up connected with the mainwainmaln buildibuililbuildtbu ilil li are

i ttyitytim thlthiojIHJ ichiliphiqhillphll ph
1kttdltsktcbrs of tilttillthi timthe idols ibieliN 1 ic11 lveikciccivc theh i mairevaire

L i i tv tn and bi4biriri i tt I1t ontrntoniant i ornuopnu near
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as tiletiietllethey arearc tilctile forest was so dense that perished race amiand unveil thetlletile mystery
one could not be seen fronifrom tilothetiletho other in that innilumirum owrorerover the OYety
order to ascertain tlicirjuxtapositionwetheir juxtaposition we oilon the gegeneralwralaral subject of theline nuns of
cut vistas throuthroughgli tlletiletilo trees and tooktoa copan mi stephens rem iksils as fol-

lowsththpohp bebearingsr Is and distance and I1 intro-
duceduce tiitilthemen in thetlletile order in which they thelicilclie wall was of cut stone wetwedwei laid
stand the first is on the left oforthoofthothetho and in a goodood state of preservationpre iervaiion weAN

pathway this statue is fallen and the ascendentascendedtascendedascendedledtby large stone steps I1inll11 sonicffaceace destroyed it is twelve feet liiglihigligigli placosplacetplacca perperfectectacte nand in steisstcjsollickollicileiss throwntlircetlircc feet three inches on one side and down by trees whichvrbich iadladind grown up be-
tweenfour fedfelfidfcfetoct t oilon tilcthetilo other Thetliealtarthealtaraltar is sunk tilotiletlle crecrevicesvicesrices and reachreachel rl a ter-
racein tiletilctlletiie earth thothe formfornigorm ofwhich itit waswa impossiblepossibleiwrowardtowardyoward thetiietile south ataatadistancooffiftydistan cc offi fhy to makomakemaho outont eronfromfron tiletlletiie iliiti111sitydensity111 sity of tilethetiietllearctfrctfofotfet 1 is a mass of fallen sculpture with forest in winchwhich it was envelopoilenveloeimcimelm lopixlperlpoilperi our

anailaxi altar and at ninety feet didistancestanco is a edguideguldede ciecleclearedaredaa wayirayvrayivay with liisbisilisillshis inateliemalcheinmatmalcheinio
stattiestatue standing with its front to the east niiailniland vvsw8pa8edausedpused as it lay half buriedburled intwelve feet high and three feet square tho earth a largolarge fragmentfmentament of stone
oilon anin oblong pedestal seven feet inin front elaborately sculptured and came to tiletlle
and six feet two inches oilon tho sides angle ofor a structureastructure with steps on tiietintimbefore it at a distance of eight feet sides in lormformforni and nppeaiauccnppeaiance so far
three inches is ailanallali altar five feetfoot eiglitciglitciglio as thetiletho trees would enableunable us to make itinchcslplginclics101courlefourle tareqthreqtlireofeetfeetgeet eiglitincliescightinches broad out like thetlletile sides of a pyramid di-

vergingand fourgour feetet 111liililhigh11 boringvoringvening from tiiathotila base andanaaud workinworking ourit tilethetlletiie face oftliisof this I1 idol is 1

decidedly way through thediedle thick woods wowe cnmvcanrnav
that of a mailmanmallmali the beard is of a cu-
rious

upon a square stone column about
fashion and jjoinedoinoln ed to thetilctile inmustacho fourteen feet high and three feet on cacileachcaelleaciland hair thetilctile cars aroare large though side sculptured in very bold relief and

not resembling nature thetlletile expression onoiloiioll nilallnii four oroftlicthe sides from lleileliethe base to
is grand thetilotile mouth partly 0openen and tilothetho tilotile top the front was thetlletile figure of a
CcyeeyeVC balls seem starting from tiltheirleir socketslooklocksookotsets mallmailmaiimali curiouscuriously and richlyriell1v dressed indandiudludfilcthefilefhe intention of tiietilethothe sculptor seemsseonis toto the faco evidentlyI1 a portraitpirtrait solemn
have been to excite terror thothe foet stern and well fittedhilidfltted to excite terror
arearcarr ornamented with sansandalssandaladaibdalBdais probably the back vmwas ofor a dihlrciitiiiii reiareinrela deigndesign un-

likeof tiiethetile skins of some wild animal in the auy tilingthing wowe lindhad ever sevilstvil before
fashion of that day and thetilctile sides werevere covered with hiero-

glyphicstilethetiietlle back of this monument con-
trasts

thistliisoqrour guideguldeuidecallednividolcalled nn idol
eraststrasts remarkably with tilo horrible por-
trait

and before it at a istancedistance of three feet
in front it liasbasilashas nothing grotesque waswaa a large block of stone also sculpor 1wrtainingpirtainingpertaining to tilethe ruderudo conceitsconceals of turcaturcdtired witwithli figures and emblematical de-

vicesindians but is noticeable foritsboritsforoor its extextremerenierenic which lie called anin altar tilotile
crisccrircra te and beaulybeatlybeauty in our daily walks sight of thistills unexpected monument put
wewc oft n stoparstoppfstoppr to gaze at it and thetlletile at rest at ancepnce and for ever in our
more wiwc gazed tintiutil more it preirgrew upon minds alloilaliail uncertainty in regard to thotilethetlletiie
tisus otlnrsqtlivrs seem intended to inspire ter-
ror

clicildiameteramoor of american antiquities and
and witliritli their altars before them gave usitsllauia thothetilo assurance that tiletlletiie subjects

sollicsometimestillies sulsuj sunudsudd tilethetlle idea of a blind weivevve were in search of were intelintalinterestinginterebtingbiligtilig
bigottodbigot tod and ruprraitionscupisupi rslitious people and not only as thetlletile remahisreinansreinaasremakisreinans of anailatlati unknown
sacrifices of ix malimallman victims thisflisfils al-
ways

iwoplepeople botbut anznzi woaswoas of art 1proving like iZZleft a piropino aq nq iniprision ondwidandmidmij rcrhyloybihyihy ilslisaisiis divilktikiiv r lisfri al records thatthere was a inalielnaiha r ii ii t CI1 or vr i1 0 i 1 leicpfi1afpf 0 i oiinii01ovi ni neit11pirnpit 11 the conti-
nentsidprcdsiderrd that in 1its niemedalliondallion tailetalleta thetlletile of americaAnierica wereivere notsienotsivnot si vigesigesages withwitt

IApropofproplfoolfoplf uwholioiioilo reared it bad published a v-

t
rc al1.1 interest perhaps stronstrrnrr dinucinnleinwelinwevrearevve hadbad

i ird of thethfncisflvisuseltouselvo throughtbrou4h ieliivli li av urr rr eiteltcit i X 1111hll m rnealtrnoalyrye I1 hrhe ruhisriiilisruais
uyiuylnicitirthtniiitniIit one dav hildh iidlidild conlirrwcungrcm AN oll011oilhoD 4r i1 y I1
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sometimes missing his way withwithacona con most as perfect as the roman nmphinniphinephi
stantsiants ant andaridarld vivigorousorous use ol01of liismatchctehismatelicte theatre the steps were ornamented
conducted usitsilstis through the thick forest with sculpture anand on thetirctire touth side
among half buriedburled fragments to fourteen about half way uptip forced out ofor its
monuments of tilethetiietlle same character and place by roots was a colossal headlicad evi-

dently
vl

appearance sonicsomesonie with moremure elegant de-
signs

a portrait we ascended these
and some in workmanship equal steps and rearenreadiedclied a broad terrace n

to thefinesltlicfjijcst monuments of the egyptians hundred feet high overlooldloverlooking thetiietile
meunelne displaced from its pedestal by enor-
mous

river supported by the wall winwliielic ll11 welyevyevve
roots another locked in the close had seen I1fromrom the opposite bankhankbatikbalik the

embrace of branchesbrandies of trees and almost whoiewhole terrace was ccovered0vered with trees and
lifted out of the earth another hurled even at this height from thetiietile ground were
tito thetlletile ground and bound down by hugeliege two ggiganticantic ccibaschibas or wild cotton trees
vines and creepers and onoone standing of india above twenty feet in circum-

ferencewithwilli its altar beforebel ore it iniiilii a grove of trees extending their half naked roots
which grew around it seemingly to fifty to a hundredhundredfcetfeet around bindingbinding
shade and shroud it as fta sacred thing down the ruins and shading them witkwith
viiii i thetilctile solemn stillness of the woods it their wide spreading branches
seemed a divinity mourning over a fallen I1 wevve sat down on thetilctile very edge of
people thethu only sounds that disturbed the wall and strove in vain to penetrate
tilethetlletiie quiet of this buried city were tat1tlletileie themysterybywbichtiietile mystery by whicli we were sutroundedsuiroundcdsutroundedsurrounded
nulsenoise of monkeys moving amongamong tilethetiietlle who were thetilctile people that built tiitiltinsoscityiscitycity
topslops of trees and tilethetlletiie cracking of dry in thetlletile ruined cities of egypt even in
branches broken by their weightweiwelglit they the lonionlongiong lost letrletiletrapetraletiaa thetilctile stiangerstrangerstistrangeranger knows
moved over our heads in long and swift the storstoryy of thetlletile people whose vestiges
processionsprofessionsprocess ions forty or fifty at a time some arearc around him ameramcricasayleaaienalenaQ 1historianslisits torians
with little ones wound in their long arms was peopled by savagesravages Ubut savages
walkinwaikinwalkingwaiking out to the end of boughs and never reared these structuresI1 savages
lioldingbolding onoilorioll with their hind feet or a curl never carved these stones we asked
of tilethetlletiie tail sprang to a branch ofor thetiletlle tiiethetile indians whowiiowilo made them and their
next tree and with a noise like a cur-
rent

dull answer was quien sabe whowiiowilo
of wind passedpaned onoilolloli in tiiethetile depths knows

of the forest it was thetiietile first time we there were no associations con-
nectedhadllad seen these mockericsmockeriesmockeriesericsedieseddeserles of buhumanityinanity witwillwili tiletiietlle place none ofor those stir-
ringand with the strangestrangc monuments around recollections which hallow romehome

usitstis they seemed like wandering spirits athens and
of thetiietile departed race guarding the ruins tho worlds great mistress on tho egyptian
of their former habitations plain

we returned to the base of the but architecture sculpture and papaintingntinganting
pyramidal structure and ascended by all thetiie arts which embellish ilfelifelireille had
regular stone steps in somosomesoma places forced flourished in this overgrown forest
apart by bushes and saplings and in oioratorsatorsacors warriors and statesmen beauty
others thrown down by thellietiietile growth of ambition and gloryorycry hadllad lived and pas-

sed
as

large trees while some remained entire nayanyaay ajand none knew that such
in parts theytiley were ornamented with things had been or could tell of their
sculptured figures and rows of deaths past existence books tiletilctlle records of
heads climbingclqingcluing over the ruined top knowledge arcarenrc silent on this theme
we reached a terrace overgrown with tilethetlletiie city waswn desolate no remnant of
trees and crossing it descended by this race hangs round the ruins with
stone steps into an area so covered with traditions handed down from father to
greestreestrees that at first we could not make out son and from generation to generation
itsit ghimidimbutbut which on clearing the way it lavlaylar belorebefore us like a shattered bark in
with the matchettmatchetcmatclietcmatch eteetc we ascertained to be thetlle midst oftheodtheof the ocean her masts sonegonesoncnea square and avithvit steps on all sides al her name eflaced her crewcrey perishedperiskedpeperishedrisKed
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and none to tell whence she camecalnecaine to revealed and nothing hid diatdialthat shall not
whom she belonged0 how long oilonoli her be known and come abroad and that
voyage or wwhatlat caused her destruction this history is now extensively published
heriieriler lost people to be traced only by some on both sides of tilothe atlantic and tenstells
fancied resemblance in thetilctile construction of thousands of copies of it arearc multi-

pliedof the vessel andanilantlanti perhaps never to be and scattered among thetiletilotho people
known at all the place where we sat thelielleile 11 mystery which mr Stepstephensliensilens
was it a citadel from which an unknown and the wise men of babylon acknow-

ledgepeople hadllad sounded the trumpet of war themselves entireentirely unable to
or a temple for the worship of thetiietile god fathom hasha by a god in heaven that
ofor peace or did the inhabitants wor-
ship

revearevcarevcalethrcvcalcthleth secrets been opened brought
the idols made with their own hallhalihailhandsds forth from amid thetlletile mouldering archives

andanu offer sacrifices on thetiietile stones before and sepulchral ruins of a nation and a
them all was mystery dark impene-
trable

country before unknown to thetlletile other
nimysterytery and every circumstance parts ofor tiiethetile world it is a striking and

increasedin ceasedreased it in egypt the colossal extraordinary coincidence that inin the
skeletons of gigantic temples stand in book of mormon commencing pagopage
thetlle unwatered sands in all the nakedness 563663 there is an account of many cities
of desolation here an immense forest as existing among the Nepnephitesncphiteshites onoiloii tilothetho
shrouded the ruins liidingbidinmbidina them from 11 narrow neck of land which connected
sight heightening hetilctile impression and thetlletile north country with the south
moral effect and giving an intensity and country P and mormon names a num-

beralmost wildness to tiiethetile interest of them which were strongly fortified
and were the theatrestheartrestheatres of tremendouswe publish tilcthe foreooreforegoingboingroing for the battles and that finally lleilelieflieoole nepliitcs

purpose of giving our reagersreaders some ideas were destroyed or driven to thetilotho north-
wardofor the antiquities of the nepliitesnephitcs of from year to year and their towns

tlicirnncienttlicir ancient cities temples monuments and country made most desolate until
towers fortifications and inscriptions the remnant became extinct oilon thetilotile
now in ruin amid the solitude of an memorable heights of Cucumorahmorali now
almost impenetrable forest but fourteen western new york I1 say it is remark-

ablehundredundredli years sincesince in the days of that mr smith in translating thetiietile
mornionmormon they were thetiietile abodes of thou-
sands

book of mormon from 1827 to 1830
and millions of human beings should mention the names and circum-

stancesand thetilctile centre ofcivil and military opera-
tions

of those towns and fortifications
unsurpassed inin any ago or country inin thistilistills very section of country where a

what a satisfaction it is for the lovers mr stephens ten years afterwards
of intelligence to realize that while thetiietile penetrated a dense forest till thentilen unex-

ploredminds of mr stephens andmanyand many others by modern travellerstravellers and actually
of tilcthe learned world have been and still fines the ruins of those very cities men-

tionedarcare enveloped in mystery impenetrable by mormon
dark and drear on the subject of ancient the nameless nation of which liehelleile
america and while they contemplate speaks were thetlletile ncpliitcsncphltcs
the ruins of a nation whose veryver name the1110tlle lost record for which lie mourns
theytiley say is lost in oblivion andT whose Is thetlletile book of mornionmormon
liistoryhistoryliiillstory theytlleytiley say liashasilas not comecomo down to the architects orators statesmen
us wowe have their entire historyliibiiliill story fliciatlicirflicir and generals whose works and monu-

mentsorigin laws government religion wars holieiioilo admires arearc ulimaabnaalima Moromoritzimoronicmorotzittltzi
and lastly their destruction lately dis-
covered

Helheihelamananian alphijcphiacphi morXormoymormonnion and their
in their own liandhandhanailandilanahandwritingwriting un-

folded
cotemporaries

by the power of him whose 11 spirit the veryerycry citiescities whose ruins are in his
searches all things yea tllethetile deep things estimation without a name arearc called in
of god by him whoao liashasilas declared that the book of mormonmornion tcanculntcancum
there is nothing secret that shall not b boaz jordan desolation &cac



I1lbslb6or EXTRACT FROM THE LWIEIV YORKVORXyorx HERALD
laleLATELAMlall intelligence FROM numbers 10000 persons in the city and

NAUVOO 30000 beyond its limits with a splendid
temple forfur public worship aajdaadad a mili-
tary of 1500 wellthe followingfallowinffollowinqfollowfallomietwinfmletlneinqine inteinterrkhnfeatingexting remarlsremarks organization pretty

are ix traded from the new york disciplined troops
this presents a wernigernigerm of religiousherald ofot january 19 1842 M

civilization novclanectinyinvilingnovcaffectinginvitingwollC won-
derfulPROGRESS OF THE NEWNBW REWrevelationkkvblationrewelationELATION derfulandextraordinaryand extraordinary howfarsupenowhownnw farhar supe

IN tillTHE fauFAKPAPpau WEST riormoropracticalpracticalandmoreand more comprehen-
siveweiveivovvo have just rectuivedrec ived very recent and these movements are than thoseof the

curious intelligencen from the holy citcityy many other sects around us who arearcaru
ot nauvoootnauvoo the seat of the new religious quarrellingquarrelling and tearing each other to
empire growing up inin the far west piecesecesaces oilonoliorl points of folly or frivolity
linderundertinder ttrowimthec guigulguidancesincesance of joseph smith dishopbishop hughes the rev mr Brownlbrownleebrownicc
the greatreat mormon propprophetlietilet as the dr Clicilchanninganning of boston mr mollit
jewish empire attained its strength and of washington mr 0 brownson and
power under thetlletile government of thetiietile all the priests and philosophers of thetiietile
wreatgreat lawgiver moses and his coadjutorscoarlj utorsstors day may take a lesson fromfroinhrombrom joseph
the intelligence which we give this smith who seems to have hit the nailnallnali

dadayv in another part of thetlletile paper isis most exactly on thetiietile headlicad by uniting falthfaith
strihimstrisinkingkimhim and novel we impernavelave the ac-
count

and practice fancy and fact religion
of the final organization of their and philosophy heaven and earth so as

university thetiietile selection of their books to form thetilctile germerincrin of a new religious
afuff instruction the proceedings of tiiethetile civilization bound together in love and
holy city of nauvoo in eavoufavourfavour of the temperance in industry and energy
teuneuemieuinuj york herald verrveryverb unexpected to that inalnamayottesetteserevolutionize tilcilictile whoiewhole earth
usu s movements foroorforthethe improvement of onuoneoruono of these days
usieusleusic and a fresh prophecy or revela-
tion

smith is evidently no fool liehelleile knows
froalfrodi iletle prophet hinibinihinlhimselfselfseifsolf tilodicolo or what helielleile is about go ahead josephJosepliepil

aiizauoumiization of theiribcir military and politicalpoliticaI1
forcforetoracstorccs ailallali tending to show thetlletile progress HIGHLY INTEinterestingRESTING FROM
alidaldaad principles of thistills newdew system of JERUSALEM
thirAithlrliiousraigiotisalotisgiotis civilization startingstarling upliptip nsRs it
acreuercucre at vieticviieietie call of heavenoflicaven on thobcautirulthothe bcallliul we have lately received two lengthy
flowery eden like banks of thetilotiletho mis-
sissippi

and highly interesting commilcommitcommunicationsI1 licatiolllicati oll s
sissippi from elder orson hydellyde dated at
it really would appear that brania or trieste jan ist and 18th18lli containing a

vishnuVlinti among thetiietile ancient hindoosHin doos sketch of his voyages and travels in tilcthetile
iidlidild riotnotnutilot display more knowledge of east liishisills visit to jerusalem a descrip-

tionhumanbumanaumaulumanAjuman nature more true philosophy of of ancient zion the pool of siloam
life oilonoiioll thellietiietile banks of thehe holy ganges and many other pacesplaces famous in holy
than smith begins to show on the banks writ with several illustrations of thellietlletile
of tletiethe holier and mightier mississippi manners and customs of the east aswe certainly live in a singular age of applicable to scriptureScri pluro texts and several
the worldworld here is a new prophet conversations held between himself and
starting into existence inilliliiti thellietilotho green valley some of lleileliethe jews missionaries &cac in
andfindfundrund lovely hills of the town of man-
chester

jerusalem together with a inalnamasterlysterly des-
criptionin ontario county newnow york crip tion of a terrible tempest and thunder

leaving new york as moses left egypt stormstorin at sea with a variety of miscella-
neouswandering over the wild prairies of the reflections and remarks all written

west as diethedle great jewish lawgiver inin an easy elegant and masterly style
wandered over tllethe wilderness of zin partaking of tilcthetilo CIOcloeloquentti e 1 t and sublime
tindand establishingestablisbing a holy eltyritycityeliy and a0 hesynewnesyhely and breathbreathingingi a tolle1tolledtonetond 9ofllialf t1 i it deep fiemfeeling
ligiouslegiousligiousoun empiretnipm1 enviiuilull tixI1 e nan1mrmssippi17sissippi thaithatthal tendernessunderness and affeeaffection1011loillork so characteristic
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of irshis missionmission and the spirit of his holyboly it passed off aaastasialt well as though I1 haihal
alilalii acred office been introduced by the pacha anithnnithithichilh
elder hyde hasbas by tileiiloilleilie grace of god ointdintolat glow of warmth and familiarfanrhamvIV

been thetlletile first proclaimer of tiloiliatile falnessfulness which is a peculiar trait in tilethotheihotiietlle 4ermogermnlermogermobermo
of the gospel bothbolli oilon thetilctile continent ofot cliarcilarcharacteracter they would have mome sit clowndown
1europeuroicuropc and in farlar ofrasiaoftasiaofrasio among tiiatheiliatila and take a dish with them and as I1
nations ofor the eastEast in germany began to relate some things relative to
turkeyturiceT constantinople egypt andalid my mission the smiles of joy which stsjerusajerusalemcm liehelleile ilashasharlias rearedroared as it were the upon their countenancescountenancer bespoke hearts
insiffninsllnslatiqti of the latter day glory and nutnot altogether indifferentindinementerent there vveartlvemeV
alldenmildedluiidcdallded the trump of truth calling upon two ministers of thoihoiliathetiletilo church of england
tilethetlle people ofoftlioscthose regions to awake from there one was confined to hisitislils bed bvby
their thousand years slumber and to sickness and thellietlletile otheroilier a german and
mako ready for their returning lord a jew by birth soon came in after an
in hisins travels lie hasbas suftsulTsuldsuflbredsultcrederedcred much introduction I1 took thetilctile liberty to layliw

oidoldvidd id has heonbeenbeon exposed to toils and dandnndaildall open to him somesonicsomo of our prinprinciplescilos and
eursars to lihungertinger pestilence andond warwaitwalt ho gave him a copy of tilethetho commcommunicationtill icatiicari oileli
hasliaailaailas lleenivenlyeeniuen inin perils hyby land and sea in to tiletiietlle jews in constantinophytoconstantinoplosto read
perilperllperli mougmong robbers inilliliiti perils among after lie hadllad read it lie said thatdintointolat mmy
iicatb nsturks arabs andantiantl egyptians motives were undoubtedly very ood
but out of all these things the lord hath but questioned thetiietile propriety of my tinun
delivered him and hathbath restored himhirn in derjerdertakingdcrtakingtaking from the factnetgetlet diatolat I1 claiclaciacialclairimlrigiirnellriml
safetysafetv to the shores of europe where god hadIQ sent me if indeed I1 halhaiilal
liehelleile is tarrying for a little season for thetiietile gone to jerusalem under the direction
purpose of publishing tiietiletlle truth in thetilctile of somosonicsome missionary board or society andaudanigermanGY erman languagelancuagelanallage havinkhavincliavinz already pub-
lished

loft god out of thotilo question altoaitonitonltogcllr9ediedleol r
it in french and english in the I1 should have been received as a celestiacelesti

various countries of the east and we messenmessengeror how truly did our saviourS
humbly trust that hisbis labourslaboure will be a speak whensenren lieheile said I1 am come itiillin ill111iii
listinlstiniistincistin T blessing to jew antiandantlanel gentile fathersthorsfathers name and yo receivereceive meinetue not

VPwe publiskipublislipliblisli tiletlletiie following extract of but if another werowere to come ini bis own
hisbis commcommunication111lication and wowe shall soon name himbinthini yo would receive I1 replied
issue thetlletile wholewhoie from thetilotile press inin pam bohoweverwever that so far as I1 could know myiny
plletpmetallet form it will no doubt meet own heart my motives werowerewelo most cer-

tainlywithwid a ready sale andantiantl we purpose de-
voting

good yotyet said 1 no better thaithanthat
tiiethetile profits to hisbis benefit to assist tiletilotlle cause which lias brought mame here

I11 im in hisbis mission buthut lie like all others whowiiowilo worship a
summoningsummoning up therefore what god I1 without body or parts worsillfsaid tithatat

little address I1 hadbad I1 procured a valet miracles visions and propprophecypropbecybecy had
alaceaiaceplace or lackey and proceeded to theiliatilatile ceased
house of mr simons a very respectable 11tiietiletlletile coursocourse which the popular clercierclergy
jew whowile with some of liishisilisills family hadllad rivitiopursueeursueesticrstic ntat thistilistills time in relation to theZt 11
lately been converted and joined thetilctile divlnodivono economy looks to meilia as though
english church I1 entered their dwel-
ling

they would saysax 0 lord we will
1 inginq theyill cysadjbadwaahaa ust sat down to enjoyan loyjoy wworshiprsliip tileotheetilee withwilli all our hearts serveservo
a dish of bofficecoltcecofficecomcofmicefice but immediately arose thee with all our souls and bobe very pious
from thetlletile table to meet me I1 spokeSPAC to and holvbolv we will even gather israel
them in german and asked them if theytileytlley convert tiletilotlletiie heathen midand bring in tilethothetlletiie
spoke englisliEngliengliskisli they immediately re-
plied

millennium if you will only let us alonoalone
yes which wasvasas6s a veryvoryvervor agreeable that wowe may do it in our own way and

sound to my car they asedasked mome in according to our own will but if youV au0u
getmangerman if 1I spokespole english intr2lI1 rerepliedie sspeakuakmak from heaven to interfere with ouryava meinaleinmeln herrhorr 1 I1 then introduce i pianp1111plan or cause anany to seosea visions or
myself to them and with fta little apology dreams or prophecyallecyillecy whereby wo
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arearcnrc disturbed or interrupted in our wor-
ship

tillsthis power they exercised when you
we waliwillwaii exert all our strcnythstrength and dissented from their communion by

skill to deny what you say allaliailand charge excluding you from their church but
it home upon thetlletile devil or some wild if the catholic church possessed not tiiethetile
fanatic spirit as being its author priesthood of course your claims to it
that which was looked upon hyby thetlletile arc as groundless as the airy phantoms

ancient saints as among the greatest of heathen mythologymytbolog so view thetiletlle
favours and blessings viz revelation question on which ssidesijei e you maymay there
from god and communioncommunion with him by isis no possible chance of admiiiingtbeadmitting tlletile
dreams and bby visionsvisions isis now lookclookedlooka validitvalidityvalidityy of your claims to it be it
upon11 on by the religiousrzigious world as thetlletile heightlieiglit known therefore that ordinances per-

formedorof presumption and folly the ancient under the administration of such
saints considered their condition most a priesthood though they maymay even be
deplorable when jehovah would not correct in form will be found destitute
speak to themtilem but the most ortliodox of the sealscal of that authority by
religionists of thistilistills age deem it quite which heaven will recognize hisliisilisills in
heterodox to even admit thetiietile probability thetiietile day when every mans work sliall
that lie ever will spakspiaksp lakiak again 0 my be tried though a priesthood may be
soulwillsoui language fails to paint thetlletile absur-
dity

clotheddollied with thetlletile wealth and lioiioilolionourshonourshondoursnours of
and abomination of such heaven a great and powerful nation and com-

mandopposing and truth excluding dogmas the respect and veneration of mul-
titudesand were it possible for those bright titudes whose eyes auearcare blinded by the

seraphsseraphi that surround tilethetlletiie throne above thick veil of popular opinion and whose
and bask in the sunbeams ofimmortality powers of reflection and deep thoughtdrought arearcnrc
to weep over thetiietile inconsistency and irra-
tionality

confused and lost inill tiletilctlletiie general cry of
tionality of mortals the earth must be I1 great is diana of thetiietile ephesians yet
bedewedbedewcdbepewed withwilli celestial tears myalyniy hum-
ble

all this doesdocs not impart to it tiletlletiie divine
advice to all such is that they repent sanction or animate it with the spirit of

and cast far frcmfrcinfram them these wicked lifeliftilouiloe and power from thetlletile bosom of thetilctile
traditions and be baptized into the new living god and there is a period in
and everlasting covenant lest the lord future time whenwilen in thetiietile smoking ruinsruins
speak to themtilem in hisliisilisills wrathwratil and vex of labelflabel s pride and glory it must fall
them in hisliislils sore displeasure and retire to the shades ofoiforgctfulncssforgetfulness

afaAftaaaaftercomeaftersomeafterersomesome considerable conversation to the grief and mortification of its un-
fortunateupon tiietiletlle priesthood and the renewal of gortrort unate votariesvotaries

the covenant I1 called upunupon him to be in consequence of hisliisilisills great volubility
baptized for the remission of hisliisilisills sins I1 was under the disagreeable necessity
that liehelleile might receive timtheliw gift of the of tuning my voicevolcevoicevolce to a prettywettynetty high kekey
holy ghost what said liehelleile I1 be and of spacing Ashort betweeneetweenbetween soryworysorgwords
baptized yes said 1I yeuyouou be baptized determining that neither liishisilisills greatness or
why saithsaillisalthgailli hebe I1 have been baptized learning should shield him fromfront the
already I1 replied something after the sliaftsofafaitliftiltestinionysliafts of a faithful testimony lluttlierebuthut there
following you have probably been is more hope of those jews recreceiving tiiathetila
sprinkled but that has no more to do fulnessfalness of thetiietile gospel whwiiowilo creceivingreceivinmindselvineivinhavelave
withwilli baptism than any otheroilier ordinance never been poisoned by the banebanuhanuhane of
of mans device and even if you had modern sectarianism which closes thetiietile
been immersed you would not have mouth of Deitdeltdeityanddeltydeitydelkyyandand shuts uptiplip in heaven
bettebettereded your condition for yourpurhur priest-hood

nilallniialiail thetiletlle angels visions and prophcsyingsproplicsyings
is withoutiiititili power if indeed thetiletilc mrs whiting told me that there hadllad

catholicCatli olic church hasliasilas power toonlinationgivee you been four jewish people in jerusjerusalemdemjem
an ordination lindand by that ordination converted and baptized by the english
congerconferconler the priestliooyuponpriesthood upon you heydicydieydley minister and four only and that a umropart
certainly hadbad power to zitillinullifyfv that act of the ground for an english church had
and take thetlletile prprcsthoodcsihuod fronifrontbruin you andarldarid been purchased there it was by politi
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cal power and influence that thetlle jewish towards jerusalem as the tender and
nation was broken down and heriieriler sub-
jects

affectionate mother looks upon the homebonichonichonie
dispersed abroad and I1 will hereherc where slieshesile left her lovely little babehalebalehabe

hazard the opinion that by political tetterBETTERpowerandpopowerwerandand influence thoythey ivilleeivillbewill be gathered LETIER FROM GLASGOW
and built uptipuipulp and further that england0is destined in the wisdom and economy glasgowglasgow feb loth 1842
of heaven to stretch forthfortli the arm of beloved bridierbrodierbrolncr pratt
political power and advance in thetiietile front I11 sit down to inform you that
ranks of this glorious cntcrprizecnterprizc the thetilctile work of the lord is still nnon thetiietile ad-

vancelord once raised up a cyrus to restore although satan and his servants
the jews but that was not evidence that arc cndeavouringendeavouring to stop its proprogressress
lie owned the religion of the persians we have had several discussions in all
this opinion I1 submit however to your of which the saints came off victorious
superior wisdom to correct if you shallshalishail which set the priests of babel mad
find it wrong theretherathemethemm arearc some honest even anionanlonamongstgt

11 there is an increasing anxiety in our enemies that wish for truth anaandnnarundzund
europe for thetiietile restoration of that people because of this they are falling out
and thistins anxietyanxicty is not confined to the amongst themselves as you will seesec by
taleraletaiepalepaie of any religious community but it a copy of a letter I1 send you
liaslas found its waway to thetilctile courts 0of kings at a discussion which wevve had at
special ambassalorsambassadorsambasambassadorssalors have been sent and kilblrncykilbirticy when the question was put
consuls and consular agents have been to the meeting the saints had five to
appointed the rigorous policy which one in their favour tillsthis so enraged
liashasilas bitliertoliitlicrlo characterized the course of our opponents that they reported that all
other nations towards them now begins who held up their hands with thetiietile saints
to be softened by thetlletile oil of friendship were socialists after the discussion
and modified by the balmbalinbaim of humanity one was sought for who would come and
the sufleringssufferingssuflerings and privations under give a lecture against the saints after
which thythey have groaned for so many much searching they found one for
centuries havohavelave at length touched tilcthetile they wished ifit possible to redeem their
main springs of gentile power and sym-
pathy

system from the deadly blow it hadlladhaa re-
ceivedand may thetilctile god of their fathers ceived and thetlletile author of thetilctile following

Abrabrahamalminaimin isaac and jacob fan the letter being a lover of truth sensentt it tto0
flame by celestial breezes until israels elder hamilton that hebe might read it
banner sanctified by a savioursSaviours blood to the meemecmeetingting at thetilctile timelime of bihiss giving
shallshalishail float on the walls of old Jerujernjerusalemsalemi a lecture on tlethe confessioncon fessionbession of faithfalthFaithalth
and tilciliatiietile mountains and valleys of judea copycoey ofoj a letterlellerlefterleffer sent to bidereldereider C
reverberate with their songs of praise and hamilton brideebrictyebridqe of wilwim117erwlltlianksgivingtothanksgivingtothanksgivingto thetiietile lamb thattliateliat was slain 11 beathfleatli dec 24241841844thethcjhc imperial consul of austria at respected friendgalatz near thetiietile mouth of the danube I1 am sory to inform you thatchatythaty
to whom I1 hadllad a letter of introduction owing to a previous appointment I1 callcancalicailfrom his cousin in vienna told me that not attend vourbour lecture on Fridayfriday iilailiatiietila
in consequence of so many of their 26th26tb but I1 hopcouhope 3 on will do me thejewish subjects being inclined of late favour ofor reading to the meeting the
to remove to syria and palestine liishisills following remarks in reference to thetho
government had established a general defamatory placard headed A reply
consul at Beybeyrootebcyrootebeyrootyroote for their protection to the fantastical enthusiastical messrs
there arcare many jews who carocare nothing hamilton and urc and signed by that
about jerusalem and have no regardgard for zany david irvin and liishisilisills followers
god theirthein money is tilothetho gogodd they I1 attended the discussion where they
worship yet there are many of thetho most are rerepresentedpresentedyresented in lie public papers nsas
pious and devout among them who look signsignallyy defeated at the conclusion
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when mr mackiemacile proposed liisbisilisillshis resolu-
tion

11 in mr jamison 8s evidence againstw anist
11 that the book of mormon was the latter day saints lie said that tlletilltile

not genuine revelation I1 being actuated new testament told usitsils that tiletiietlle super-
naturalby a pure love of truthtrutliandtrut liandllandilandand justice and iialiaturalturai gifts still remain in thothe church

seeinsceinseeing0 that messrs hamilton and ure but as we have none of themllicinilicin lieheile told us
hadhaailaa overthrown every aritimentaritiargumentment that wuwe were not to believe it straiitfestranizoStranitonizonite birgiltirgilargu-

menttheir oppoappoopponentsantscnts could proproduceL uce against telling us to deny the word of
their doctrines being genuine truth I1 god because liehelleile had notconfenednot conreriedconreried all
proposed the following amendment tilethetiietlle blessingsblc8sms upon us I1 might go over
that this meetingcelingin approves of the able the whole ofofhisochishisbis arguments against tilethetiietlle

manner in which messrsAlessniessdiessrs hamilton and latter day saints but as theytlleytiley were alltreureurcI1 re have conducted the debate against of a riccepece youon may judge of the stock
their opponents the amendment was from tilethetho sample liehoileilc told us lie was a
carried by an overwhelming majority in champion and liishisilisills name rung far tindand
one of the largest indoorin door meemermeetingstings ever near asus always coming 0off1I conqueror
held in kilbirneykilburneyKilbirney althoughAlthougli david lie complaincomplaincilcomplaiticileilcil liehelleile was a 11 14liblitliylitbt weiwelweightniitglit
irvin and his followers havellave come for-
ward

but said he was endowed withwilli a science
in their usual mild gentlemanly that made up the deficiency and rankedblikbilkcd

and christianlikechristian like manner that theytlleytiley himself with sandy mckay a scotch
boast of their billingsgate tirades being pugilistpugilist simon byrne paul spencer
written and called tius allailali socialists but ailatlatiand otliersoutliersotliers a claim that I1 did not dis-

puteI1 think mr irvin is somewhat of a dis-
ciple

for I1 considered that his lecture
cipleofof baron munchuusenalunclinusenmunchausenMunchuusen I1 have to was better calculated to appear irlilllriin tilethetlle
inform him that I1 could certify with a pages of bellslifeBellbeltsbeilsbelibeil lifesLife thanon to be delivered
voucher from thetileitilee minister andantiantl eldersciderseiders to a christain auaudience
that I1 am a member of the established A friend to truth and justice mr
kirk of scotland and I1 believe many charles hamilton
of the venerable aged sires that I1 saw 1 I remain with all due respect
around me who voted along with me for yours
the amendment could produce the joiixJOIIBOAGBOAG
same altaitalthoughboughhough they are termed social-
ists in that defamatory placard signed by jc dwncnmai tartavirvin and illshislilsliis party
I1 have done withvith them at the pre-

sent
maiclie8tbnaiaminst1311 manchMABCHmanoh eth4th4tit 1842

but should they ever acainagain come
forwardrivardfo in their native blackguardism PROGRESS OF THE TRUTILTRUTH
I1 will expose themtilem in tlieirtheir true colourscolouoscolours wo continue to receivereceive communica-

tionsand show to the public that thetlletile perse from our numerous correspondents
cutionscautions of their sect have been as tyran-
nical

in various partspirtseirts of thetilctile vineyard setting
as those of the emperor nero or forth tliatthateliat the truth is triumphantly vic-

toriousany other tyrant I1 ever read of I1 will in its onward marchmarcil towards
now call your attention to a few remarks universal conquest and dominion that
in reference to the late lecture on the it is moving withwillwili slow but firm and
evidences of christianity delivered at dauntless steps its arrows are penetra-

tingkilbirneykilburneyKilbirney by mr jamison from glas-
gow

tilethetlle hearts of many and leading
owk3owl I1 attempted to refute some of his themthem to repentance and obedience to its
assertions but was prevented from doing mild and gentle sway wliilewhile its radiant
so unless I1 would come forward to the beams illuminate their pathwaypatliway and light
liuiluhustingsstings as an avowed socialist orlnfidclorinfidelInfidelor uup thetiietile lamp of wisdom in their souls bythe principles of whom I1 abhor slichsilchwhich theytlleytiley are enabled to rejoice amidit I1 only contend for truth and justice thetlletile surrounding gloom of a benihenihenlbenighted
as I1 believe that is a sacred duty that world and it ilitedas were to tastastet0 beforehandbefore dafidtafid
everyi man of sanosane mind ought to per-
form

thothe glories of a brighter daydaYwhen we lookl6oklaok around usits and view
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thetilctile aspect of thetilctile nations at thetilctile presentplesent havingbaving obeyed the great lwlaw ofadolvtoaofftdupiioiiadolv ionioatoa
time particularly those that have swavedsaavedsaavswav cd into tilctileifie family of god letlotiet themthein s- athetilctile sceptresceptry of power that have given to walk as comethbecomethlecomethbeLe tile gospulgospel of

and all around and christClidistirist and tilos gasrulgosrulenergebergenergy activity to as 4 lreirelire deadendeadt t to
havohave lenocenneen thetile grand commercial einelnempo-
riums

0 tilethetlletiie world and whose 1IF i r lielicarorthheueaforth
of tiiethetile world wowe see them brasugrasugradu-

ally
hid with christ in r 1I a cherishingcheribhingclieriabing

hutbut most assuredly sinking into thuthotile hopeliopobope of eternal ilfelife let usitsuislis seek to
irretrievable ruin with a comparatively purify ourselves aas lie isis pure
slow movement at present but which and from the ututmostmost bounds of tilethothetiietlle
sliall hyby and bby 1increaseicreaso withvith a fearful earth wherever thetilctile saints are found let
momentum thatt lat will telteiminate in a one universal cry ascend to thetlletile god of
destruction unexampled from creations heaven in thetlletile name of liishisilisills son that lieiiollolleile
birth while tiletiie regal armami tilethetlletiie senate s would dispose thetilctile hearts of kingskinskin s and
wisdom or thetiietile patriots love shalishail in of rulers to facilitate thetilctile gathering of
vain hobe exercised to stopslopstup thetlletile readdread thetilctile people of thetilctile lord thatttiiat we inmayVcalaincalamityity speedilyS realize thetilctile fulfilmentfulfillment of hisillsliisbut while tilotile hearts of men arc fall-
ing

qgloriousorious promise that in tilethetiietlle dispensa-
tionthemthein for foar let tilotile people of thtlletile of thetlletile fulnessfalness of time liehelleile wouldlord rejoice 11 for in mount zion and gather together inin one allillailalitiltii tlihelihtilingsbilings I1in11

in jerusalem sliall hebe deliverance alidand claristclirist6iristClirist both which aroarcare illinlillii heavenlicavedicaveIsi0 and
in thetlletile remnant whom thetlletile lord our god which arearc on cartil even in him
shallshailshali call yes bretbrethrenhrenbren lift upilllillii your that those glorious redeemed intelli-

gencesheads and be glad for your kedemredemredemptiontion may enjoy the reality of theirdradravothdrawcthyothyethvoth nigh and while thetiletilo proulproud and prophetic strains and bccomimccomibecoming kili1111killkings1 111iiiill 9tiletilctlletiie mighty arc fast sinking into ruin and priests unto god may witwithi us feboand thetiietile structures of theirmaguiricencetheir magnificence made perfect and reign on thetho earth
when seen by tiletiietlle oyeeyeeyogyegyo ofoffaithfalthfaith arearcaro A lively interest is feltfeitaitalt in the work of
already tottering to their fall thetlletile king-
dom

the lord in manchester and its neigh
of which you are tiletilo citizens lias bourhoodbourhood and it isis progressing gravugra5ugradu-

allycommenced its organization at thetilctile call while thetilctile hearts of thetlletile people ireareameammlre
of heavenli eavencaven and is already lengthening filled with joy and gladness in thetlletile reali-

zationherlierlleriler cords and strengthening her stakes of principles and blessings such
with thetilctile certainty of an onward progress only as thetiietile spirit of tiletiietlle lord calrcattcaircan giveelvo
to universal dominion which the wicked from scotland we have received intel-

ligencecannot resist nor thetlletile powers of liell of thetilotile steadsteady onward progress of
overthrow and though for a little season the causeclause and of the triumph of thetiietile
tiletilctlle saints mustmustsuncrandstiffer andana be oppressed principles of truth
a necessary discipline for us yet in ireland also tlletiletiie saints aroarcarenrc re-

joicingshallshalishail it be10 with an elasticity that sliall and progressing in tile work and
rebound with irresistible energy for tiletiie a few of them totogctlicretlierealier with some of our
ancient of days shallshalishail come and judg-

ment
brethrenbrethrenbren in scotland are contributing to

ncntent shalishail be given to thetlletile saints of thetilctile thetilotile building of thetilctile temple of tilethothetlletiie lordmost high 11foroorfortoroor tiiethetile kingdom and an object which at thetiietile present timotime thetiietile
dominion and thetlletile greatness of tiletlletiie saints ought to feel universally interested
kingdom under thetlletile wholewhoie heaven shall in since blesbieshiesblessingssintsino s of unspellunspealunspeakableableabloabio maomagmag-

nitudebe10 given to tiletiietlle people of thetiletilo saints of await its completion mayaraynlaydray tllellietile0
tiletilctlletiie mostalost high whosewnosc kingdom is annn lord dispose thetilctile hearts of lnainsldalns people to
everlasting kingdom and all dominions gather from thetilctile ends of tiletilotlletiie earthcarth and
shallshalishail serve and obey him arise and build tiletiietlle temple t1lattliateliat ills
let thetiietile licartslicarte of thetiietile people of tiletilctlletiie glory mayni bobe manifested and hisliisilisills power

lord odleflieooletlicreforofliereforerefore be filled with gratitude be made knownnown to all people amenkinell
that tileydicy have been privileged to stand in liverpool wowe nrcarcare informed tilotile
inilliti so highingli and glogio910glononsglorionsgloriousrions a connexion work is progressing withwilli rapidrapid strides



172 INFLIENCEINFUENCE OF FALSE SPIRITS
the meetings arearc well attended and although lie liashasilas had to go through
many of the more intelligent and well much 0oppositionoppositionpposition from the emissaries of
informed members of society are inquir-
ing

satan and thetiietile apostates from thetilctile truth
in into and obeyingobeyinobedin tilothetho truth who have endeavouredendeavourcd to impede thetiietile

progress of thetilctile work of god yet hyby thetilctile
LETTER FROM 1J 11II broDROTHERTONbrotherton assistance of thetlletile lord liehelleile liasilas gained

manchester march 2 1842 power over thetilctile adversaries thetilctile dark
beloved brother pratt clouds have dispersed and thetilctile gospelbeing about to leave the land of liliglitliblitit now shinessilines in the metropolismetropolis withmy nativity I1 feel a pleasure in com-

municating greater brilliance thantilan evermunicating a few words regardingregard hig thetlletile the saints whowiiowilo have felt the blessingprosperity of the work of the lord in of being delivered from spiritual bon-
dagethose regions where I1 haveliavc been labour d11ge and darkness arearc anxiously look-
inging during the last ten months I1 have in forward to thetilctile time whenwilen theytiley sliallbebeenI1i engaged in proclaiming the gospel be delivered from oppression and mis-
ruleofor the and thekingdom by assistance of of oralorai alsoa temtemporal nature many1the of thetlletile most have beenspirit high of them who arc ptpeoror as regards tiiethetileinstrumental in establishing several things of tillsthis world would gladly fleefleo tobranches of the church in northampton thetlletile standard which is reared for thetiietileshire bedfordshireBedford shire & cambridgeshireCambridgeshire in thetiietile lastrightconsrightcons to gather untowhen first I1 visited those parts the pros-

pects days that they may escape thetilctile calami-
tiespectspacts were rather gloomy there were but which await thetilctile wicked and receivetwo branches of the church in that whole the blessings which shallshalishail be profuselyregion of country one at bedford es-

tablished thetlletile faithfulpoured out upon people oftablished by elder richards some four god but theytiley arearcnrc not at present capa-
bleand but in feebleyears ago was a state of so doing as thetileyY arc bound downthe saints not having been visited by ananyy by heavy burburdensburactisburaitisbeilsactis which arcare grievous totravetravelling11ing elder for nearly three yearsearscars be bournehourne but still a time will comethe other branch was at honcyllonhoneydonhoneymonHoneydon a when zions children shallshalishail be redeemedsmall village about ten miles from bed-

ford when thetilctile honest in heart among thetlletileelder jos fielding first preached rich sliall come to zion and bring theirthe fulnessfalness of the gospel there it behigbeingheing silver and their gold with themtilem thenthe of his and bowedsowed theplace nativity shallshalishail theilictilctilezbeylace poor find a deliverance andseeseedseel which has now yielded abundant tiiethetile meek sliall inherit thetiietile earthcarth I1fruit at there in thathat dis-
trict

present arearc remain yours in thetlletile covenant of godten branches of the church con-
taining J if bkotiiertonbrotimutonnearly 300 members there arearc
aisoalso many calls for preaching inin the sur-
rounding

REJIEMOVAL110liollo.110110 VWL
youn ding towns and villages the meet-
ings

our agents and others will please to
arearc numerously attended and a take notice that on and after the olllati5lhlafi

general spirit of enquiry prevails amongst of this month allleltersallailali leffersletters and commu-
nicationsthe people the saints arc growing for the STAILSTARstall must be ad-
dressedstrong in the faith rerejoicingjoicing in the truth to our entofficeerte at 36 chapel

and arearc realizing the blessings ofthe gos-
pel

street liverpoolthe gifts of the spirit are abun-
dantly enjoyed by many amongstamongst them ON THE INFLUENCE OF FFALSEALSE
particularly the gifts ofhealinof healinhealing totonguesacsucs SPIRITS
and interpretations I1 have akoatoaloatsoalso vvisitedignitedigited great unspeakably great arearcnrc the
and labouredlaboured in london and woolwich privileges and blesbiesblessingssinkssinis which the cove-

nanta few weeks people of tiiethatilethe lord godgoj arearc per-
mittedin london the work is steadily pro-

gressing
to cnioyaudenjoy andund as we grow inin

gressin2 undunderer the superintendence of grace and increaseincreaindrease 1inn the spspiritirit of the
elder snownow whose unremitting labourslaboure lord arc we enabled to appreciate and
have been crowned with great success value our blessings tiiethetile moremordmorc but never
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ththelesstlielcsstheleuseless while we nrcarcareate tinistints highlybiglily favored callcailcalicallinacallinfcallinginf for tiiethetile exercise of thelie severest
let us bear in mind those things by which discipdislipdisciplineilia
wowe arearc surrounded which arearctirenrc adverse it is true it is written they shallshail
and contrary to us lurfurrorlor numerous in-
deed

speak with new tongues &cac and tiiethisiliathiltheltile
nrcarcareauenue thetlletile agencies which encompass saints do well to rejoice in the manifes-

tationusitstislis antiandantl that arearc ever readready to makumake allanaliail of thetile gifts ifvf the spirit in thesellicso
inroad upon usitstis to wound our peace days and our gratitude ought to exhibit
I1to0 inmarat- oourur Jjoyoy anandd iifr possible separate itself to our heavenly father for tlleiliatiletiie
usitsils ronfronfeonnon the relationship in which we glorious tokens which follow them that
standklundkland to our heavenly father and cause believe 1hy which we know that tiiedictile
usitstis to grieve liishisilisills holy spirit doctrine which we have embraced is of
it is not thetilctile open enemy the public god

blasphemer that we bavehave lo10to fear fortorlor we but while we are conscious of the
know thathythat by the spirit of the lord god signs following them that believe there
we cancallcail be clothed with powerover0vcr to con-
found

is another that knows it well and that
such and to10 turn iai&luearlueir opposition isis our grand etenemytitllee devil lethimlathimlet him

into a confirmconfirmationatlon of theilieille truth buthut cause the siisilsaints to0 get disorganized
it is not thedicoieole changed aspect which or to rebel against thetiietile nutautauthoritybority of the

itethaliethe world assumes towards us or the holyboly priesthood and if they be ignorant
frowns of those who once were smiling of tilethetlletiie laws of god lie will speedily taletake
friends no thistilistills we expect and arearc care to ratify and apparently justify
prepared even to rindfind our foes to be those their proceedings by gifts of power from
of our own household but in these himself of wliicliwfiich we sliall do well to
things we havebave a glogio910gloriousriousrions consolation beware and to throwtilrow out a few hints on
for inasmuch as we tirenrcurehrc in sincerity saints thistilistills subjectsubjsuba ectact by which tiietile saints maymav
of god we have entered into a more be able to detect his influences is the
endearing relationsrelationshiphipbip thantilan thetilctile tenkenderesttcndcrcsttenderestderest object of the present address
ties of humanitymanityliuilu boast of we have in thetlletile first place then we would
become the adopted cbchildrenildrenlidren of the observe diatthat 11 the spirits of the prophets
most high heirs of god and joint areorearcnrc subject to thetlletile proplicts istist cor
liensilens with jesus christ and have re-
ceived

l4th14thlath chap 32v not so with the spirit
thetlletile spirit of adoption wlierebywhereby of the evil one for very soon will the

we cry 11 abba father individual possessed be subject to thetlletile
neither is it against thetilctile effectseffiects of influence of satan and liehelleile will not be

poverty of suffering and privation for able to control himselfliim selfseif under that power
thetiietile truths sake that we would particu-
larly

thus have we known of individuals
call thetiietile attention of the saints to actuated by a false spirit speaking under

at this time but it is against the ad-
vances

its influence with great energy and with
of tiiethetile archarcil foe ofor all against the a continuanceacontinuancc and velicmencetliatsccmedvehemence thatsccmcd

powers of darkness that wovo may bobe ap-
prised

almost enough to teartcaracar the human system
of his most subtle way of ap-

proaching
to pieces while thetiietile interpretation thereof

proaching whenwilen lie comes in thetilctile garb equally violent lias been of a character
and appearance of an angel of light not fit to be uttered
being persuaded that through ignor-

ance
but again an true spirit will at once

of the order ofofiliooftliothe kingdom of god acknowledacknowacknowledgeled c thetlletile powers that be as those
many have fallen into error that beinabeinfbeing that arcare ordainedor5ainedordained of god while a faisefalsofalsehaisebaisedaise
unacquainted with thetiletilo proper channecliannclss spirit will give revelation to individuals
through which thetlletile great head of thetilctile not connected with the priestpriesthoodhoodbood in
church communicates liishisilisills laws for the order to teach thetiletilo priesthood and lead
reitilatioiregulationi thereof many have been them into consaconsqconsequentbentuent disorder what
ininducedlacedliced to0 give heed to the seducing should we think if the queen of these
influencesinuucnccs ofof false spirits the result of realms were to communicate her will
whiclilhaswhichlhas been much disorganization through an individual who was merely
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a citizen in order to direct heriieriler ministers the follofollowingminywinyming isis inan erlractrlract of a
in thirtheir dutyduly yet jjusttistaist as absurenbsurc is it revelation given in may 1831 by fhethe
to suppose that the lord god would aidtaivtiu mouth of president joseph smidismiiisinith foto
revelation 0tinosotihosothose uiouloaioqioho are only citizens the bidersfldrrseiderseldersbaders of the church on anin enquiryof his king 1 ni to direct the priesthood in regard to cerlainfialsecertain faisefalse spirits which
who ureare the governing power thereof hadhaftlarfbarf been manifested and byoy which theyetyei hinchninch evil has arisen inin sonic church had been deceived weivelveivd publish
branuranbranclieslriuiclicscliesciles from a want of knowledge of it at this timelimelinzetinterinze asitsets a warning and ex-

ampleahwthwth sc principles individuals have en to the church in this country
larduanariaariayiayaay1uarirI hiin missions on which they have and as a kegkeytegletiet by which the elders may
beenteen directed by a false spirit and have detect and oneroverovercomecoinecolne all the operations
bilenbleen so far deluded as to receive what and manifestationsmanmar ifmations of thosefillsespiritsthose faisefalse spirits
uleiletapi teyicyncyV considered the ministration of an which are abroad deceiving the world
angel which liashasilas proved to be but satan 1 hearkenheartenhearken 0 eldersEldereiderseideroyeye eldersofeldersonsofof my churchtratuali a isformedstormedinformed as an angel of light god and give car to thetho voice of the livingwill111iiilii have but mode ofw one conducting god and attend to the words ofhisins government and that will lie one of wisdom which shall bobe given untoorder and as sure as thetiietile lord lilivethveillveili you

haveaccording as ycye askedashe I1 and areanand that liehelleile hathbath renewed his covenant agreed as touching the church and thetiietileanandd established his laws hisagain by spirits which have gone abroad in the
tiitritil8spiritirit so surely will liehelleile recogiiizrecognize only earth behold verilyverityvernly I1 untothoseescauoscauauthoritiesthothe ri ties which have uenkenocen esta-
blished that there

say you
arearc spirits whichblisbils lied by hisliisilisills will and to whom lie has many arearc

false i itsspiritss r which have goneeonegone forth incommunicated the priesthood and the the catc2teaith1 deceivingidcceiving the worldworld and alsoapostleship again satan hath sought to deceive thatbeware then brethren of thetile wily liehelleile might overthrow
you

inroads of the adversary we know the you
11 behold I1 thelordtholordtheford havehavelookcdlookednear approach inin appearance of the upon

you and have seen abominations in thecounterfeit to the original but try the
spirits for the one will be under tilcthetile church that profess rnymy name butbur
controlcontrol off the propprophetlietilet and subject to the blessed arearc theytlleytiley whowiiowilo arc faithful and
authorities of the church while the other endure whether in life or in death for
will control those posseessedposse essed of it and they shallshalishail inherit eternal life but woowoe
exhibit itself in rebellion against the unto them that are deceivedeceiversts and hypo-

criteslegal authorities of the kingdom of godgoj for thus saithsalth tilothetile lord I1 will
bring them to judgmentjudmentwhile we make these remarks we 0

would not discontdiscoutdiscourage the saints in the behold verily I1 say unto you therethore
exercise of those bblessingskessingsisings with which ceivaceivuarearc hypocrites11 pocritespocrites among you and have de-

ceivedthey are privileged no but on the some which has given thothe adver-
sarycontrary would bid them rejoice inin power but behold such shall be

them cultivate themtilem and pray earnestly reclaimed but thetiietile hypocrites shall be1
that they may be perfected detected and shall be cut oft either in
andnd let us not uhilewhilechile guarding life or in death even as I1 will and voeuc

against the influences of the evil one unto themtilem who are cntcutc it off fromirom mv
witnholdwitnboldwithholdwittbold
M

from exercising thetho gifts of church for the same are ovenomevervcr omeomc of
the spirit of god for this would be a the world wlicreforewhercrore lctletletiet veryvveryavery manmailmallmatl
triumph for satan which lieholleile eagerly beware lest liehelleile do that which isis not in
desires no bntant continuing humble truth and righteousness benbroboforuberbro me
and in much prapraerbraerer to the lord godgojG od igaIIAriaandnd now come saith the lord by thetilctile
let us be subject to thetlletile l4wsandlaws and authori-
ties

spirit unto thothe elders ofor his church
recognized of him and thenthan maymaxmy and let us reason together that yoye may

we freely exerciseexcise every gift with whiwhichc I1 understand let us reason devenasevenaseseneven as a mamanmauTI
thothe spiritspifit has blessed us reasreasonethrcasonetlioneth onooneoue withwilli another macoitfacoit

THOMAS WARD now when a man reasreasonethrcasonetlioneth facoctoyacaxlie isisttuder
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f 1I1 if4 man becaberaheraberatiseliccnusctise lie reasreasonethrcasoncthoneth as from all sin and ifiryeye arearc purified and
a FIIAr i n evvoivolafivfi1 so will I1 the lord reason cleansed from all sinsinicsinycyc shall ask what-

soeverv h voivol I1 At NJN Ji iai0 V k1wiciun iosInslosinstundtandtundwandmand yoovoolonvonkon will inin the name ofor jesus
NN litreforfltlllfpf I11 J1 I1 lordloni arhlorhlaehl vouyouou 011thisibisibin andtand it shall be done buthut knowkrc w this it
qcsdollsiolisioiisi otioiioil iiii a1atabatlit V rncreere voilvollin or shall helielleile iven you wha oiiotiyouoil shallshalishail ask
alldaladIK 1 respcsretprciwhpcsclicilcli dwilutiu gospel lyby tlleiliethetile and nsitsris yec arcare appointed to the head
i esryeslycitycvfncvty diihcicc C coinfortornmloriur which was the spirits shall hebe subjectsubjcctsubjict untoyouunto you
01i tortlitorfli01 th totottro eachteach the truth and then wherefore it shallshailshali comocome to pass

r boivedvoivedi ud ae3e spirits which yo could not that if you beholdbeliold a spirit manifested
x orstani orstnnrsnnll and received them to bobe of thatthai you cannotennnot understand and yonyouyoli

1 and intitittill tiitliisaliiss arenrcarc ye justifiedstidiedtified be receive not that spirit yeyc sliall ask of
llilij ij NCe saislsal li answer tinseltinstlthis qquestionucstiou your tilotile Foithereitherolther in tilothetho name of jesus and if
ivesivensi ives ni nverthelessvcrlhclcssnevertheless I1 will hobe merciful liehelleile give not unto you that spirit that
nho volivoil0 o belioiloile that is weak among yonyou you mmaya know that it is not of god
leretereI1 c readerrendertereafterafterreaherahterthereafter ailluill hrhe made strongstrung and it shallshailshaliilailtall bobe given untounio you poerpower

V crillcrilvvcrilv I1 siy untoit nto you liolieilo110lleile that is over alinttlint spirit and youou shahishabishantshann proclaprociaproclaimini
rjuincdaiined wf meim and sent forth to preach itittagainstnat thatspirithat spiri witwith aaloudloud voice that
theihpordword of truditrudl hyby the comforter in it is not of god not with milingroiling0 ac-

cusation1 P spirit of truth dithdoiliadith lie preach it hyby cusation thathatbat yevc bobe not overcome
IKhe spirit of truth or sornesoine otilerotherothor way neitherncilliernailliernc illier with bottitinbottboastingitin9 nor rejoicrejoinrejoicinging lest
alviii f if it hrbe bvby some otheroilier way it hebe not you bobe seized therewith he that re
0off goarodjrodd ceivetliccivelh of god let him account it of

C and alnainoainpain lie that received tilethe word god and let him rejoice that liehelleile is ac-
countedof truth doth helielleile receive it hyby thotile spirit of god worthy to receive and

of truth or some other way if it behe by giving heedbeed and doing these things
some other way it be not of Ggodoiioiloti there-
fore

which ye have received and which ye
why is it that ye cannot understand shallshailshali hereafter receive and tilcthetho king-

domand knokuoknoww that lie that recelreccireccivethrcccivcthveth the word is given you of the father and
by tllethetile spirit of truth receivethrcccivethreceiveth it as it power to overcome all things which is
is prpreachedetched hyby the spirit of truth not ordained of him and behold

wherefore lie that preacliethprcacheth and verily I1 say unto you blessed arearc you
lie that receivethrcceivclhreceiveth undcrstandethundcrsiandetli one who arearc now ilcalicailealicarinthearingrinirint these words of
another and both arcare edified and re-
joice

mine from the moutmouthmonthi of my servant
together and that which doth not for your sinssins arearcnrc forgivenorgivenforgiven yousouyouvouvon

edify is not of god and is darkness 1 I behold ycye are are little clicilchildrenlidrenildron
that which is of god is light and lie and ye cancannotnot bear all things now ycv
that receivethrcccivcthreceiveth light and contincontinuethcontlnucthueth in must grow inin graccandgracgracecandand in the knowledge
god rccolvoihrcceivath moromore light and that of thetlletile truth
light grogrowetligrowclhwetli brighter antbrigliterand brighter unto 1I fear not little childchildrenronren for you arcarearo
theperrecttheperthe perfectrect day and again verily 1 say minemine and I1 have overcome the world
unto you and I1 say it that you may and you nrcarcarearo of them that my father
know thetiietile truth that you may chase hathaigivenVeii me and none of them that
darkness froinfrom among you for lie that my fatlierfagliertil cr hath given menicnie shallshalishail be lost
is ordained of god and sent forth the and the father and I1 arearc one I1 ninamainaln in
same isis appointed to bobe the greatest the father and the father in me and
notwithstanding liehelleile is least and the inasinucliinasmuch as yo have received lielyemacyomcyomevomeveye are
srvantfwrvvintsrarvantvant of all wherefore holieileilo isis possessor in me and I1 in you wherefore 1I amani
of all thingslingsti for all things arearc subject inin your midst and I1 am thetiietile good shep-

herdontounto him both in heavenheave and onoil the and the tonannsionestonetnn ofi 1sa7israel liehoilo that
tarthcarthit rth the lalit aoiandani t1ta lilihtht the spirit buildfthbuildbuildpthupifth ugwaupwaailesailnsthis rockrork iiaxgim never fall
and the power sni forth by the will of and the dadujduydaj comei elauitCIAelnuinit t vouvoncu shallshail hear
thelinellietiie father through jesusjestisjeslis christ hisbis my voice and see metilellieirie anand know ilaibaih it I1
sonson but no manmailmallmali is possessor of all am watch therefore that yV xraviyaavtravarav
thingsthill s except lieholleile bppurihidandbe paritiporiti A and liansclans J bebenadvbenadybenadabenreadyadyadv fivenkven so amenamcnanionaman
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conference NOTICE thoroughly revolutionrevolutionizelseiseize this branch of bust

niessriesshiess for thotile better so oarlarfar ntat least as it can lobe10
brought within hohe circle of our influence forthe several conferences of thetiletilotho church of there is perhaps no branch of business which

jeauschristjerusjesus chhistchrist of latter day saints in thetlletile united has been more generally abused and there is
kingdom of great britain are hereby informed no branch on which so many thousands of our
that a general conference will bobe held in man-
chester

fellow creatures of little orar no means are
more dependant for their welfaretheto commence on whit sunday

lath15lh day of may next and to continue foror economy in the expense punctuality in thehe
time ofor sailing withith a salesafesare speedy and com-
fortableseveral days or until all the business is com-

pleted
fortable passage and an orderly and agreeable
company are each of the utmost importance to

each conference Is requested to appoint oneona emigrants
PRATT & FIELDINGFIrLDINGor more delegates to represent them in the agent t

general conference and to assist in tiiethe trans-
action

3036 chapel street liverpool
of such business as may bobe necessary

for the general welfare and prosperity of the THE PRESENTPJIESENT AND THEcause of truth FUTURE
it is very desirable that a full representation

should bobe made of all the conferences branches I1 gazdgaddgaad upon a beauteous sky
and members of this realm Emblaemblazondemblazonmzond by the settingsellingretting sun

P P PRATTPBATT president but sullen clouds came floatingheating by
ereera yet his downward course was runthos nvardWABDward clerk I1 thoughtthou glit that evry changingcliacilanging scene
mightalight be for mans instruction givngianemigration I1 thoughtthouglitgilt of what lay yet unseen
the pure unfading light ofofhcavnlicayanlicilclicaynayn

thetho first class americanAmei ican ship I1 saw a lovely fair one smileiialiaHANOVEN0VER in youthful charms with evry grace
is chartered by prattpratl and fielding to time rolldroald along it little while
sail from liverpool to newnow orleans oilon thetiietho grave was then her dwelling place

I1 thought of that triumphant hourthetiietile 12th of manchMAIICIIMARCHmanoh when light shall pierce the caverndcavcrndcavernacavernd tomb
mr A fielding purposes to sail in heryhergher and and when the savioursSaviours mighty powr

to conduct the emigrants who may sail with shallshalishail guard his ransomdransumjransomsransomd people home i

him both to new orleans and up the river to
nauvoo or their place of destination I1 markdmarad the man of faithful heart
mr F has had much experience as a busi-

ness
who nobly for the truth had stood

neis man both in england and america and receive from men a traitorstrai torstora part
will no doubt be ofofserrlcoservice to those who lack nor died their malice with illshisliis blood
experience in these matters I1 thought of that decisive day

when truth shall have her triumph toothe accommodations for both andpassage when god shall lishisitsby powr displayyprovisions will be in our usual good style and the secrets of the heart to viewwell calculated for comfort and convenience
this will bobe our last chartered ship for thothe yes theres a clear unclouded skyseason A land where shadows never comemr fielding purposes to return and berroservoserveserreberre where joys seraphic never die
the saints and the public in hshis agency as usual it is the saints abiding home
in september next in the mean time our A clime which death shall neer degradedegrwle
office for emigration 3036 chapel st liverpool nor find corruptionscorruptloiescorruptionsloieslons worm a awayway
will be kept open during the spring and sum-
mer

where truth slialldliall ever stand displaydulsplayddisplays
and if any of our friends or the publicpublico and triumph in eternal day

should wish a passage to NWnew york or any
other american port applications to us at the THOMAS WARDWAHD
aforesaid office will be strictly attended to on
the best ships and on thothe most economical
and comfortable terms and theytlleytiley will bobe pro manchester
served from those impositions deceptions and printed and published by 1P P PRATTPHATT no
frauds which aro BOso often practisedpracticed upon 47 oxford street sold also aithoatthoat thothe emigra-

tionstrangers who are emigrating as wowe feel oalotuccice 36 chapel street liverpool and
determined to reform the abuses ana to by agetitsageiltslnin every branch of the church
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ON THE FALSE PROPHETSMOPHETS OF after the order oftheodtheof the son of god was then
THE LAST DAYS 11 caught up to god and to liishisilisills throne

so that the sun went down over thetilctile
lfwetalifwe takeenretrospcca retrospectiveivevicivofgotlsview of G otisoils prophets and the day became dark over

dealings with thetiietiletho children of men and them so that thetiley hadllad no vision and it
look back to tilcthe morn of creation and was nichtnight unto tillaintillcintillthemeincineln
from thence downwards through the thuthuss do we lindfindrind llelieiletiietile people after thetilc
flight ofor ages we find continued in-
stances

days of malachi bavihavihaving no vision or
of the condescension of god in revelation from the lordcgodlord godgol buthut left

manimanifestingfestino himself unto his fallen to the pride of their own understandings
creatures in humbling himself to holdboldhoid dividing themselves into sects and in
converse with them in order that helielleile their blindness preferring tilothetho writings
might communicate blessings and give of their uninspired elders to thetiietile laws of
them laws and precepts by the guid-
ance

god communicated through his servant
of whichwliicli theytlleytiley might bobe restored to moses

his favour and become sons of god when behold the whole host of deceiv-
ersoilon thetilctile otheroilierotiler hand we have also con-

tinued
and deceived arcare startled from their

proofs of the direful conse-
quences

formal propriety and awakened to holy
quences of sin in thetiletilotho proneness of man wrathwratil and pousloiis indignation against a
to evil andnudaud rebellion against hisliisilisills maker presuming and contemptible nazarene
notwithstanding tiiethetile glorious and repealedrepeated that liashasilas started IIIup111ullliiill from obscurity and
exhibitions of the power and thotilo iovelovolove of come forth amongst tile people teachingleaching
god and it was only when the chil-
dren

doctrines 111IIIiliillin opposition to tilotiletilc acknow-
ledgeddren ofor men hadllad perverted tilcthe ways of and received falthfaith and pracprucpracticetice of

tilethetho lord hadlladhaj ceased to regardrebard liishisills pre-
cepts

thetiietile varied sects of the jews doctrines
and in thetiietile pride ofoftlicirtheir own hearts simple beautiful clothed with tilellietilotlle light

preferredrcfierrcd the teachindeachinteachingss of men to tiiethetile and power of truth and possessing an
1lawsaws of heaven that tono withdrew him-
self

irresistibloirrcsistibloirresistibly energebergenergy to pluck off tilcthetilo spe-
ciousfromfroinhrombrom them and caused liishisills spirit no garb that aflikoalike covered tilcthe proud

longer to strive with them pharisee or tilcthetilo seifself opinionated sadsadmad w

the authority of thothe holy priesthood bucceducccducce
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buliltlile might one not with apparent jus crucified was the anointed otic of god

txtw innifiiiireinjoirejoire did not the learned and the both lord and christ and what fol-
lowedplouspious ofor the people acknowledge the many received their testimony

truth amiand the force of those doctrines and becoming obedient to the laws of the
vspeciallfspeciallywhencowhenyowhen they were accomaccodaccompaniedpanieddanied kingdom of god then established re-

ceivedby manifestations of divine energy and the witness of the spirit forrorlorgor them-
selvesthe sincerity of the teacher was estab-

lished
by which they knew that the doc-

trinebybv continued acts of benevolence was of god
conferring blessings on all ar und him behold thentilen the results of the mighty
let history tell tilethetlletiie fearful tale and with events that hadbad so lately transpired and
thetiletilo voice of thunder cause thellietlletile answer to youyou will contemplate a people holding
reverberate in the cars oleveryoreveryof every selfseifseirselfrighrigli intercourse with heaven and receiving
teousuousbousleous pharisee ofmodernofmoictn times as direct communications from thence
alas alas instead of acknowledging gifts of wisdom of knowledge of faith

the autbofiryanthorauthorauthorityauthorirydryiry of him who spake as never of healings of miracles of prophecy of
fanraniraniwanrwan spakeC instead of recognizing the discerning of spirits of speaking in
libholy114 one and tilethetiietlle just and becoming tongues and ofllicof the interpretation thereof
subject to his mild and peaceful yoke yea more than this you behold a people
in thetlle garb of holy sanctity and with a receiving instruction from the source of
profession of zeal forfurouroor god they per-
secuted

all intelligence by dream by vision by
lo10to the death the lord of life and revelation and by the ministration of

glory and wagged their heads with de-
moniacal

angels yea we contemplate a society 0of
moni acal exultation as hebe hung upon the men and of women that hadbad as it were
litelivetreetiteireeirce while heavenbeaven stood abashed and all severed the link that heldheid them to the
nature tggroanedroanedgroaned beneath the dread catas-
trophe

earth and having been born by the great
but hadbadhaa the powers of dark-

ness
law of adoption into the familyramify of hea-
ventriumphed had become children of the highest

it is true the lord of lifelireilfe lay pros-
trate

heirs of god and joint heirs withwilli jesus
thetiietile sepulchre ofor death owned him christ a people that knew tlieirtheir claimclain

its inmate and the arm that hadbad of late to these high privileges was birgidlcgidirgid be-
causebeenclothedheenbeen clothed withomnipotetitenergywith omnipotent energy now they had received thellietiietile seal ortbeirof their

lay nerveless in thellietiietile tomb but not to citizensbwcitizenscitizenshipbW thetile spirit of adoption
tarrtarry 1 the grave hadbad lost its power and whereby ttheylcyicyley were enabled to cry abbac0211could not hold him death had lost father
his victory for liehelleile burst liia1113 chains and butunt again might we inquire did not
soaringsouring withwilli immortal might ascended these principles become universal and
to the throne ifof god leading captivity mankind generally become subject to
captive and testitestifyingdying1ying of his risenrisenrison the laws of god it is true the dodoctrineettine
majesty by dispensing gifts to men of the cross went forth unto the nations
and nowdow behold the wisdom and the accompanied by the power ofor the spirit

power of god manifested in the results but inim ejectehectefrect upon the multimultiudemultiudcmultitudeude was a0
of his transcendent triumph while proofroof of thetiie iniquity of man by thetlletile vio
the jewish sanhedrim were propaga-
ting

lenceandlencelenceandlence and persecution inflicted upontlioseupon those
the pitiable falsehood that the dis whowiiowilo brought its peaceful I1tidings but

liplesnplesriples of jesus stole the body of their more than thistilistills very soonsuon did thetiie church
lord while a romankoman guard lay slum itself become corruptedcorrip ted and like their
beninghering there stood thellietlletile followersfollowefolloners ofoftlicthe fathersratherslathers before them they broke thecovthe cov-

enantnazareneazarene the humble rishermenfishermen ofofcaofgaga of god by ceasing to teach what
alechlecliim before the assembledassemhiellbleil multitude lie hajhad commanded nndand substituting in
that throngedthrongerthron ged the feast of pentecost the stead thereof thetho commandments of
firldihavingandnnd havinghaying received the pionplonpioniisepiomisciiseilselise of the men
l niller elevated the standard of the thetiietile consequence of which has been
vereireerrru s and made proclamation with that thetiietile authority and power given to thetlletile
div neticrictle authority that liehelleile whom they had first church has again0 been taken from
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tlicearthtllellietile earth thetlletile prophets and tiletlletiie rulers mlesofthcmicsofthe truth of old their mutual
and thetlletile seers hath lie covered and the bickeringsbickerings must be laid aside to make
vision ofor all hath become as the words common cause against the grand enemy
of a bookhook that is sealedscaled of sectarianism for somethingsomethinmetlin must be
thus hathhatli it been for agesages the falling done to stop thetilctile progress of taleset5lesethese boldholdboid

away hath comecollie thetlletile church has been in blasphemeblasphemersrs as they term the saintssainta
the wilderness neither keeping the com-
mandments

of tilethetiietlle lord and with a proprofessionression of
mand ments of god nor possesspossessinghg the holy zeal for the honour of god they
testimony of jesus which is thetlletile spirit of join inin one universal cry that the saints
proprophecyaceyhcey are the false prophets that should come

Nwhenhe lo10 I1 the time mentioned by thetlletile in the last days deceiving the people and
prophet daniel that the god of heaven theytiley bid the peoplepeplepepie beware for they will
should set tipup a kingdom that should if possible deceive thetilctile very elect
never have an end being come thetile it is our purpose after so long annitattati
period that thetiletho preparatory work for introduction to make somesonicsomosonie remarks onnitniloil
the ushering in of the dispensation of those passages of the new testament
the bulumfulnessfulum of times having arrived the so often quoted against us and to see to
bowlbool god of heavenleaven again stoopssloops to whom they really apply and whose
earth to holdbuldhoid intercourse with the sons character they depict so that our breth-

ren
b ctlicali

of men again communicates liishisilisills power may be enabled to turn the weweaponsoilsollsolis
and authority ordaining men to go forth employedembearloyed against us and makemake tamtzmthem
unto the nations to bear testimony that bear uponulion tlthoseiose whom they justly des-

cribelleileliethe hourilour of liisills hisjndgmentsjudgments is at hand
that the great babylon ofif religions that and the first reference to which I1
liashasilas been substituted for thellietlletile religion ofor would direct your attention willbewillbcfoundfound
jesus is about to hebe destroyed and that in the 2dad chap of the 2dad epistle to the
thetlletile great and consummating work the Thessthessaloniansthcssaloniansalonians here we fiufinfindd it foretold
restitution of all things is fast approach-
ing

that a falling away must come and that
and howbow is it received 1I1 liehelleile cars the man of sin be revealed thetlletile son of

of tilethetiietlle people are closed totheto the principlesprinciples perdition the different denominations
of eternalofeternal truth the finger 0of scorn is of protestants have been lonionionglong unitednulled in
raisedlaisedsaised against the followers oflesusof lesusjesus and opinionifflon thattinttinl this allusion describes thetlletile
more than this thetlletile blood of its firstfirt churchYc urch of romehome elevated in st peters
converts hath flowed to seal their testi-
mony

chair and professing to hold the koyskeysboys of
and hath ascended on high to the kingdom and sittingsilling as god inin the

unite in the pleadings of the spirits be templetempie of god ministering salvation ortemsicneath thetlletile altartbataltar tliateliat the lordgod would concondemnationemnationwitliwith anxnautliorityiiiftillibleauthority infallible
avenge their blood on them that dwell butbutaa cessation of hostilities can even
on the earth take place withwilli such bitterbiter loesfoesroes in orderyea we behold the religionists of the that tilethetlletiie weapons used against his holi-

nesspresent day farther even from thetiietile truthtrulli the popopee may be made to bear up-
onthan the jewish people illiniii thothe days of tilethethotlle peopenpcopki1 0ofr god hencebence we have

jesus divided into a far greater multi-
tude

heard ait portion of the passagespassa hesjes alluded S
of sects and equally as averse to to taken by a reverend divine in a

the principles of truth and as fnllyffillyfilly dis-
posed

splendid chapel and before a numerous
to persecute those whowiiowilo are sent congregation as a motto or text upon

forth to propagate it which to found an discourse to prove that
and like tiletheeheehoilleilie pliarisecsphariseesPharis cesees and the doc-

tors
weirevreiro were thetha people upon whom ttottethe lord

of the law they arears agitated at the god hadhailhatlhati sent strong delusion tiltiitlintlhcyit tikastikes
presumption of men of obobscurecure origin should believe a lie that theytiley all might
and illiterate coming forth inin these days be damned who believed not thetho truth
teaching principles which if true lrearekreore hutbut hadllad pleasure in unrighteousness
an utter condemnation to even craft and certainly this waswo a fearful charge to
creed in christendom anddevegeveglikeilkee thethecaethecneene makeagainstmake against a people whom he knew
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not for lie and such as lie will be thetilctile gospel might not winwillwiil its way 13 titnt no110tioiio
1listlastist persons to comocome forth candidly and when god shall work whose hand shallshailshali
honestly to investigate the principles of sty him P and the stone cut out of
the church of jesus christ they have tiitilthe mountain without hands shallshalishail roll on
too much at stake for it is no riding with omnipotent power and inincreasingcreasi ig
step to be taken forfornforaloraa man for conscienceconscience manitumagnitudedc untilituntil it filinilfillulluli the wholewhoie earthcarilibarili
sake to come down from affluence from but secondly we find in pauls first
rank and popularity to become a fol-
lower

epistle to timothy and hethe fourth chapter
of the nazarene in these davsdays and a reference to some whowiiowilo in thetlletile latter

to go forth without purse and scrip in times should depart from the faith
the face of unrelenting persecution and giving lieedlicedlaced to seducing spirits and ddoc-

trines
oc

contempt but did hebe attempt to prove ofdevilsdevllsspualingnesspeaking liesiles in hypocrisy
that the saints believed not the truth but having their conscience seared with a
had pleasure in unrighteousness I1 hotlot iron forbidding to marry and com-

mandingtrow not no brethren the outpouring to abstain from meats &cac I1
of the spirit of truth in these last days shall not enlarge on the foregoforegoingng as
haslias given us too glorious alvision of the even our enemies must allow ttliateliatI1 at the
greatpurposesgreat purposes ofof god in manssalvamanosalvamans salva-
tion

peculiarities above alluded to foranoformno
has opened too clearly to our un-

derstandings
part of our system neither shall I1 at-
temptderstandings tiiethetile sublime intentions of tem t at present to make thetlletile quotation

deitydelty towards our race corforror us to love alapplyttyflyity to others but let it suffice to say
iniquity or have pleasure in unrighteous-
ness

it lncan havellave notitritric possible allusion to the
how shall we believing that saints and shall pass on to the third

throuthrough1I1 faith and obedience to the chapterclicil apter ofor the second epistle to timothytotimothy
greatreat7awoflaw of adoption into the family of hereherc we find a statement that in the
Fheavenleaven we have become sons of god last days perilous times should come
indulge in sin but on the contrary and a description of the character of hothe
iiwee have learned that having entered into peoplepeojlepeopeoplelleliejle in their mutual relationship to
so high and glorious ait connexion and eacbaceachI1 other and with regard to them re-

ligiouslyhavlirhaslip the hope of eternal life wowe must oplopili 0 uslyasly that tileytheythoy should have a form
purify ourselves as lie is pure of 6godlinesslodflness and deny the power
ilinibinlinlI1 iiatiaaliatlliatllat blind leader of thetiietile blind I1 need not say liowbowilowhow accurately is

read in the same chapter lie would have described tilothetho character of tilethetilotho present
found a ddescriptionescOption of our hopes and timeslimes and of the people but proceed
PHprinciplesieslesICS to inquire whether the peopetpeoplele having
evenevoneron that we wero called by pauls a formforingorm of godliness and denyingensing the

gospel to thothe hope of obtaining of the rowerfewerroserresor be the latter daday saints
glory of our lord jesus christ and but first letlotiet me ask ttheic question
that we were ready to stand fast and what is the power of godliness I1
hold the traditions that had been taught answer that divine energy of the
bythehytheby thetho apostle paul and to acknow-
ledge

spirit of the lord god communicated
that when liehoileilc exhorted the churches to the children ofor men according to

to covet to prophecy and forbid not to their faith by which anallatinti enoch scornscorningineinqlne
speak in tongues that he uttered the as it were tilothotiiuthe claims of mortality could
commandments of the lord ascend into the presence of deity being
but what is the great lie which the translated without seeingseeing death that

strong delusion ortho people has enabled power by which thetlletile ancient saints cc sub-
duedthem to believe because they love notnut hkingdoms wrought righteousness

the trilditrnllitrilda we answer as at thetiietile leadheadbead obtained pronpromises stopped thethetho riloutlismouthsmonths
of all the rest 11 thetho spaulding fable of lions quenchedI1 I1nch thetiletilo violence of fire
wljiclfbswinch ilaslias been sent forth unto the na-
tions

escaped the edgeageedgoogedge of the sword out of
that tfthtrthar11 simple1L1 and sublime pprin-

ciple
rin weakness were mademadomalomalu strongstrongo waxed

cip I1 of thethothesthus 9gospelgospulgosp1osp
11 concontainecontainedcoltainetaine d in the valiant in fight and turned to flight the

boukbookBOAnoahoa of mormonfliemormon theflietho fulnessfalness of the armies of thetile aliens by which women
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received their leaddead raised to ilfelifelireille again gencesence and truth bless me with tayVAYeay
andnudaud others were tortured not accepting 8spiritarltarit as tilouthentheuthou didst thytllytily servants in days
deliverance that theytiley might obtain a thatthat arearcnrc past enable inomeinelne to coinecome to
bettenbelterbetter resurrection by which thetiietile mount zion to the city ofor the living
apostles went forth on tilothe layday of pente-
cost

god thetiietile heavenly jerusalem to nnallnilnii inin-
numerablespeaking thetilctile languages of fourteen compuiycotnpuy of angels to the

dihdindifferentorentcrent nations and proclaiiproclaimprocproclaiminglaii i ng in generalmeralmoralmerai assembly and church of tilothetile
theirtlicir own tongues thetlletile wonderful wworks0rks irstlirstarst born whichwinch arc written in heaven
of god by ilethetho power of godlinessgo4linegobliness we and to thyself the judge of all to the
understand the spirit of the lord mani-
festing

spirits of just dpnmpnmen made perfect and to
itself in the various tokens which jesus the mediator of the new covenant

lesusicsus1esusdesus declared should follow them that yea give unto me of thy spirit that I1
believe to whom then doesdocs the pas-
sage

may search all things even thetiletho deep
referred to apply P to thetiietile saints thintilingsbilingss of god lctletlot me have that

who come forth unto the people declaring unction from teethe holy one by which 1
the simple principles of thetilctile gospel of the sliall know all thingslingsti and be prepared
kinkingdomdoindoln undand who bear witness that to realize thetilc fulfillmentfulfilment of thetlletile playeri ayer
jesus is thetiietile same yesterday to day and of my lord that I1 may be one with the
for ever and that the signs which lie father and with thetiietile son even asis they
promisedromiscdromisch do and sliall follow them that arc one I1 ask it in the name of jesusEbelieve nay but to thetho followers of the amen
systems of men whowiiowilo deny the power thetlletile passage to which we would next
whowiiowilo boast that thetilotile auxiliary of the direct tilothetiletho attention of our readers will
sibspiritrit of the lord god is useless and be found in tlic2dthe ad2d c of the 2dad epis oftibununblushinglylushi4ly declare that to bbe0 irin pos-
session

os peter 11 but there were false prophets
of the blessings of the spirit likeikcilkeike also among the people even as there

tiiethetile first churches would be to fall from shallshailshali be false teachers among you who
their highhelhul elevation and that to return privily shall brinibring in damnable heresiesheresies
to prprimitiveinitive christianity would be to even denying ttlleic lord that boughtbouglitboullit
retrograde them &cac
0 1I could blush for humanity and Iheroilorelorehorohorellorelierelere we would remark that our cars

hide my head in shameshamo for my kindred are often assailed with the cry of
whenvilen I1 behold them in their wilful false prophets false teachteacherseriori
blindness declare that religion in these damnable heresiesheresies &cac but no at-

temptbafsdafsdays liashasilas attaattainedbledbiedhied an elevation ofor which is made to establish thetiletilo wholewhoie
a paulaul or a peter were unconsciousunconscious passage against us by a reference to the
that its principles arearc more widely dis-
seminated

damnable heresy which should charac-
terizesemina ted and better understood than at these false prophets in thothe last

any other period of time this is em-
phatically

times namely 11 denying thetlletile lord that
1 atiatlaticallyvaticallycallycaily calling light darkness and bouglitbougltbought them no brethren our
darknessarknessakness light for a man to declare enemiesenemies being judges they know well
that now when the heavens have been that we arearc not disposed to denydailydensdonsdolly our
shut up for ageslareslaves wilenwhenwilon the voice of glorious lord therefore theytiley passoverpass orerover
deity liashasilas beenilusliedbeenheen hushed whenwilen hisins spirit ththis ppartart of the subject in silence 1know-

ing
now a

lias ceased to communicate instruction illlillii g tthat1lat the investigation of it would
by gifts by dreams or by visions when estabbestabestablish1 ish thetiietile fact that wowe arcarenrc so zealous
those gloriousorious intelligences the angels of the honour of our saviour and of the
of gogod have ceased to minister to tiiethetile the teachings of his spirit that wowe wil-

linglysons of men that wowe havohave more light bastcast away from us all the com-
mentariesmore knowledknowledgknowledgec more glory I1 mentaries of men as so many vainvalnivainiainainvalnaln at-
temptsoh my soutsoulsoui come not thou into their to paint the lily or to gild rc

secret banish far from me 0 god this fincifinedfinel gold that we comocome forth to pro-
claimdark delusion and lot me for thytllytily sons thetho gospel which liehelleile commanded

sake drink at the fountain of all intelli hisWs first sormntssorvanlsloto declare and for which
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he has given liisbishis spirit again unto the but that we are come to fulfillfulfil tilellietiietlle mes-

sagesons of men that with power and autho-
rity

of the angel of the lordloni spoken of
they might propagate the samsamec prin-

ciples
hyby the revelator john whom hebe saw

of eternal truth audandnudnuj thereby 11 flying through the midstmidst of heaven
gather from thetiietile ends of the earth a having the everlasting gospel to preach
glorious remnant to meet him at his to them that dwell on the earth and to
comingomi every nation and kindred and tongue

NwhoNV0 then arearc they that deny the and peopdeoppeopleI1c sayingin with a loud voicevolcevoicevolce
lordlonilodl that bought them arearc they not fearfeal godgoj andsay ggiveve glory to liimhim for
those who profess to be his followers the hour of his judgment is come and
yet refuse to obey him that are worship him thathat made heaven and
teaching 11 the fear of god by the pre-
cept

earth and the seas and the fountains of
of men for liehelleile that saithsalthsalih hebe waters this is indeed our purpose

knoweth him and keepethkeeneth not his com-
mandments

to declare that the day of the lord will
mandments is a liar and the truth is come upon the earth and that speedily
not in him as a thief in the night and that many
who then again I1 ask are theytlleytiley that now living shall witness the final accom-

plishmentdeny the lord that bought them plipilplishslimentment of these things being either
they who 11 have transgressed his laws consumed hyby the fury of his comingcoining
changed his ordinances and broken his which shallshailshali burn as an oven orbeor be asso-

ciatedcovenant or they that come to teach with that distinguished remnant
his laws without the note or the comment that shall be found in the midst of the
of any school of divines that come to10 earth who shall lift up their voice and
establish hislisbis ordinance and to proclaim shall singslug for thetiletilc mamajestyjesty of tilethetlletiie lord
again to the nations 11 baptism for re-
mission

but havellave we any difficultdifficulty inittlit poinpointitipointingtiti
of sins as the great law of to thetlletile parties foretold in the passage

adoption into his kingdom in order that who deny the comingcoining of tilethetlle lord or
theytiley may receive the gift of the holy who havebaehae so spiritualizedspiritualizerspi ritualized everyeueneven tilingthing
ghost and realize for themselves that connected with the kingdom of god that
thetlletile everlasting covenant hathbath been tere-
newed

the plainest declarations orofliolyholy writ arcarenrc
to prepare the way for thetlletile great become obscured and tiiethetile people arcare so

rcsttntionrcsptnlion of all things when god blinded as liberally to tosupportsupport a race of
11 shall gather together in one all things hireling priests to convinceconvince them thattliattlietiletlletiie
inh christ both which arearc in heaven and scriptures do notilot mean what they say
in tiletiietlle earth even in him no my but weivevve warn themtilem as those that are sent
brethren we will not deny our glorious of god to awake from their slumber
lord who hathbath bought us with his and to be assured that the lord god
blood but may lieheileilc grant unto us of his 11 will send jesus christ whom the
spirit that we may be filled with the heavens must receive until the times of
same principle of love and be ready to restitution of all things which god hathbath
lay down our lives for tach other spoken by the mouthmonth of all liishis1113 holy
but again in the third chapter of the prophets since the world began

same epistle weirevrevve are told that 11 in thetiietile 0 the blindness of mankind to
last laysdays there shall come scsconersoffers walk-
ing

have forgotten tliesurportthe purport of the prayer
after their own lusts and saying ofor our lord whiwhich we or our fathers

where is thetlletile promisepromise of his comingcominfcomina have offered up forages if that liishisills king-
domfor since the fathers fell asleep all thingsthins might come that liishisills will might be

continue as they were from the bebinbefinbegin-
ning

done on earth even as it is in heaven
of thtllee creation here then is a and yet are theytlleytiley through theilsethotisetite false teach-

ingsreference to false teachers of thutheihu last of the priests looking oorforgoraforaooraa heavenbeaven
luysdays which thetlletile infatuation of the bit-
terest

beyond the bounds of time and space of
enemy of the truth can nevernover make which they know nothing but mayhap

applicable to us for what is our mis-
sion

suppose that in their refined and ethe
and what profession do we make rializedrealizedrialized condition they shall 1011loll in luxuluau
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rious case on lazy clouds throuilithrothroughuiliulliulii thetlletile tliatthateliat became subject to thetiietile lawsinsiga of ilit
slowly revolving periods of eternaeternalt ages and moreover we find clearly and
where is heaven beyond all space derinitelderindefinitelyitelitei stated thetbcabc objects gorfor whichmithe distance mind can never trace these officesces and gifts were imparimpartedtedi

but brethren you have not so learned for thetiietile perfectingperfect luhinHlug of thetho saints for
christ as to cry peace and safety when thetlletile work of the ministry and for theilietlletile
sudden destructiondestru&ion is nigh at hand edifying of the body of christ andami
and ye arc not in darkness that thatthai thattlialclial they were necessary for us to enable
day should overtake you as a thief ye us to comeconicconieconle by one falthfaith and by a like
arearc all the children of light and the knowledge of thothe son of god unto n
children of the day we arere not of the perfect man till we individually attained
night nor of darkness therefore let us to the measure of the stature off the dulfulfillduibhil

not sleep as do others but let us watch ness of christ that we might be pre-
paredand be sober ist thess ath5th chap for thetiietile period when that which is

but lastly we are informed by the perfect shallshalishail come and be like him when
epistle of jude that there should come we seesec him as liehelleile is yea like him
mockers in the last time who should having0 received grace for grace until at-tainingwalk after their own ungodly lusts tainingainin0 a fulnessfalnessfulness we be prepared as we
these be they whowiiowilo separate themselves havellave said before to be one with the
sensual having not the spirit I1 shall father and with the son as they are
here take the liberty of givinggivin another one but again we ask what would
translation of thetiletilo foregoing taientatentrientaken from have been thetiietile result ofbeinginofbcingin possession
an old bible of 1606 11 how that they of this priesthood and these gifts let
told you that there should be mockers thetlletile apostle answer the churches would
in the last timetinicbinic which should walkewaike have been no more children tossed to
after their owne ongodlyungodly lusts tileethese and fro with every wind of doctrine
arearc makers of sects fleshly having not and necessarily so for let men indi-

viduallythe spirit receive of that sfrtspirit which
but now to thetilotiletho subject aie the leadeth unto all truth waw1whichlicilcsirtsarti bringsbrins all

latter day saints makers of sects no things to remembrance and shewetlisbcwctlishewetli
we claim no affinity with any we own thinesthings to come and how utterly im-

possibleno relationship we will not condescend ossilc for there to be diversity of
to acknowledge ourselves as emanating zatrinezctrinedoctrine yet what is the condition of
from the most refined of all thetiietile manymany thetlletile churches of modemmodern christendom
times reformed systems of the day buthut one biblenible one book of heavenly laws
that our principles our ordinances and yet hundreds of sects professing to be
our wholewhoie organization have been guided by one spirit yet clashing and
taught and established by direct revela-
tion

opposed to each otheroilier and yet when
from god himself by his own uniting to array themselves against the

voice by the ministration ofoi angels or work of the lord complimenting each
by the revelations of his spirit yes on other as so many lerentdifferentdlfdif divisions in
this rock we stand and thousands that the host of god bntant enough folly
shallshailshali read thistilistills who have received of the thy name isis sectarianism and a
witness of thetiietile spirit for themselves P shall ft house divided againstM itself must fallfilllaillaii
feel it bear testimony as they read that thus have we passed through a hastybasty
this is true examination of lleilethelie various references
but let me call attention forafor a moment made to the falsefalsolaisofaise teachers of the last

to the fourth chapter of ephesians and daysbays let me then by way of conclu-
sionwe find a description of the church of sionslon congratulate the saints of thetlletile most

christ in descriftiondescriptionwhichwbicabicI1 a priesthood ordained high god on thetiletho results ofofsuclisuch an in-
vestigationof god and receiving their varied vesti gation and let them take couragereceivinglauthorities as gifts from himlim adminis-

tered
lift up their heads and rejoirejoicecejcep for their

the ordinances of his kingdom redemption drawethdrawclh nigh and though
through which blessings flowed to all the strugglestruggie may be severesever yet houioulo
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triumph is certain and creere long they it has no whole and if it liashasilas no whole
shallshail stand associated with that glorious it does not exist and therefore it is not
companycompycomry which the apostle beheld but this god of half thetiietile christian
stanstandingin0 on the sea of glassblass having thetlletile world or rather thistilistills god and no god
harps of god and unite with them in is as contrary to scripture as to reason
singing the song of moses tbeiservantthe servant and common sense the old and new
of godrgod and the song of the lamb testament everywhere reveals a god
saying 11 wreatareatgreat and marvellousmarcellousmarvellous are thytllytily with body parts and passions the
works lord god almighty just and following are a few of the many texts
true arcare thy ways thou king of saints which speak of his body and parts 7

who shall not icarlearfear thee 0 lord and I1imagemage gengen ist 27tli27th
giogloglorifyr f thy name for diouthou only art holy Eeyesyes provbrov xv 3rdard
for annationsaNailallnil nations shallshail come and worship Tmouthfouthlouth isaiah iv 11lelhlllhth
before thee oorfortoroor thy judgmentstliyjudgmcnts are made nose isaiah ixv1xvicv athoth
manifest lips and tongue isaialiisaials xxxaxx 27tli27th

even so amen ear ad2d kings xix 16th
THOMAS WARD soles of hisliisilisills heetfeetbeet ezekiel xlilix1iiialili 7di7thadi

arm jeremiah xxiaxi ath6th
finger exodehodexodxxxixxxi l8th18thlathTHE TRUETHUGthue GOD AND HIS WOR-

SHIP
fingers psalms viii ard3rdcontrasted WITH loins eackexokexck i 27th

IDOLATRY heart gen vi gtlictlietli
nostrilsexodnostrils exodehod xv 8thath

in the midst of the grossest dark-
ness

hand face and backhack parts exodehod
esscss and idolatry and while the secta-
rian

xxxiii 22nd
nan world around us arearc enengagedcragedcoaged in the thetilc foregoing abundantly show that
worship of almost innumannuminnumerableratieraele imagi-
nary

thetlletile father of our lord jesus christ
gods it is of the utmost impor-

tance
hadllad both body and parts to sasayyaseende5notnothingI1lin

that we come to the knowledge of of jesus christ who actually ascended
the true god and learn to worship him into heaven and is seatedseated at tilothetile right
inin spirit and in TRUTHTHUTH handliandllandiland of god with flesh and bones
11licrefore1 licrcfore we must learn in thetiietile first hence whatsilat can wowe say of thistilistills secta-

rianplacewhoplace who the trucgodtrue godgol is and secondly 11 god without bodvbodyboda parts or
what kind of worship lie requires passions I1 as compared vithwith jehovah
the church of england thediethooieole metho-

dists
and jesus christ or with scripture

and I1 believebelleve thetiietile church of and reason
scotland in their several articles oftf let us nownov compare it with other
religion describe a god WITHOUT systems of idolatry and see if this god
BODYEODY PARTS or rASpasPASSIONSSIONS isis cequalual to thetlletile several pagan godsds
now of all the species of idolatry ever ttetlletile pagan godseds are in weriituroscripture

invented by superstition and priestcraft described as having 11 eyes but tileythey see
inn either ancient or modem times wowe not but thistilistills god has no eyes letlotiet
do think this caps the climax indeed alone cecinsecinseeing cars have they but they
it can hardly bobe said to be idolatry for ilearlicarhear not iuttutbut this god hasliasilas no cars
strictly speaking it amounts to to41heismatheism 11 hands leavoliavohave they but theytiley handleliandlchandie not
it is as muchas to say there is a god but thistilistills god liashasilas no handshanas feet have
and yet lie does not exist or theretlierc is a they but theytiley walk not but thistills god
being and there is no being for reason has no feet 1

teaches us that that being or thing now we would earnestly exhort our
which has a whole must have partsparigi for readers to neither love serve nor fear
thetlletile whole is made up of parts there thetlletile god of thetiietile church of england the
fprefare to speak of a being orr thing and scotchScotclicil or ilietlletile medimedlmeolmethodistsodistsodiste as revealed
assert that jtit is and that it has neither in their articles of religion for helielleile can
body torpatsorpatsor pattspartspats is as much as to say that neither secsee hear speak think or walk
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lie callcancailcali neither liannharm us nor do us any thistins rule eithercitherelther compels thetilctile servant to
good lieholleile can neither love us nor aiatoliatolate lie to his master and bear false witness
us tindandrind for our part we have no rever-
ence

against himself or else on thetilctile other
nor respect for liimhim tosaycosayto say nothing liandhandllandiland to continue liishisilisills wicked course

of veneration and as to hisliisilisills power we during his whole life in eitherelther case
defy it to harm us in sliort let us it is adding falsehood and hypocrisuohypocrisy to

f fear none but thetiietile living and true god his other sins therefore for all ttheseI11 sc
and him only let us serve confessions lie must receive the greater
but while on thedicoieole subject of idolatry condemnation and so it would be

let uus8 for a moment lookialookyitlookitloo100kitkat thetilotile manner with thetlletile fruetruetrite god who requires true
in which this imalmaimaginary god is wor worship but what a consolation itimagillarygillaryshippedslisllsil ped by hisliisilisills votatrvotariesitrariesarles1 must be to olese people to reflect thatlinin thetiletilotho book of common prayer their god liashasilas neither body parts eyes or
under the licad of morning praprayerpraserr and cars therefore as lie can ncidierncitlicr licar
also eveningeven n prayerP er to be usedusclbby olethediethoolo nor seesec thistilistills kind of worship willwillnnswcranswer
minister andauda111112 wholewhoiewiric11 congregationc everyevery just as well asitsils any other
morning and evening throughoutt1iroughout dietheoieole now thetho true god commands hisliisilisills
year we have these words addressed to worslilppcr8worshippersworshippers saying wheniiivicn yeyo pray
thetiietile strange godgo described above use not vain repetitions as thetiietile licatlicn

11 we havellave left undone those things do for theyooley think that tlleydicytileyolcyoley sliall be
wliicli weavelvelse ought to havellave done and we heard for their much sspeakingcaking1 be notslhave done those things which we ought yoye therefore like unto themem
nunut to have done but the forms of the church of
now for a true penitent to makemako such england command in tilothetho book of

a confession once twice or thrice in liishisilisills common prayer under tiiethetile headlicad of
life when liehelleile really feels sensible of it bitanslitansLilitanytanitans that the name of deitydelty be
and purposes to do dinercntlydiffierently is well repeated at least fifty two times in one
but ilorflorllorfor a whole congregation to make a prayer and thistilistills prayerpryer to bobe repeated
practiceracticefactice of saying this dailydaliydaidal

111
during their oilon sundays wednesdaysWednes lyshys and fridaysrlivestivesivesisrealives isrealis really thetiietile heightbeight 0of111mockerymockery and of eachcach week and at such other times

folly in order fully lo10to comprehend as thetlletile ordinary sliall command thisthia
this absurabdurabsurditydity let us suppose for in-
stance

would amount at least to two hundred
wowe leaveliavcliave a servant whowilo comes to times a year multiply two hundred

us and says I1 have left undone the by fifty two and it makes just ten
duties which you required of me and thousand and four hundred repetitions
llavehave done thetiietile things which you forbade inin one year of which tllethetile following aroarcare
me to do now the master surprised specimens
to licar tilistillsolls would perhaps reprove but 0 god dietlletileoieole father of liheaveneavencaven have
finally forgive liishisills servant for once or mercy upon us miserable sinners
twicetwee seeing liehoileilo appeared sensible of hisliisilisills 0 god tiiethetile father of heaven have
wrong and manifestedmaniN tedtea a disposition to mercy upon us miserable sinners
do better but what must be thetlletile maimasmas-
ters

0 god the son redeemer of the
surprise whenwilen thistilistills is repeated time world havellave mercy upon us miserable

after time till liolieiioilo suspects liishisilisills servant sinners
lias all thistills timetimo been mocking him 1 0 god thedicoieole son redeemer of the
and how must this surprise increase world have mercy upon us miserable
whenwhonvilen on looking over thetiletho written rules sinners
of this servant lieheileilc finds one which reads 0 god the holy ghost &cac have
thustilus tilistillsaliistliis servant sliall go to his mercy upon us miserable sinners
master every morning and evening 0 god tilothetile holy ghost &cac have
throughout thotilo year and shallshalishail say mercy upon us miserable sinners
master I1 liavoleavo left undone those things 0 holy blessed and glorious
which I1 ought to leavoliavolave done and have trinitbrinittrinity three persons and oneono god
d9nodpnodano the thingsolints whichshich I1 ought not havo mercy upon us aisemmisemmiserableblobio sinsiuslusinperssimperssinnersperspors
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0 holy blessed and glorious whole thirty six requests touch thetlletile case

trinity three persons and one god of thetlletile sick personspersons bodilyoodily infirmities as
have mercy upon us miserable sinners to prayingin that he may hebe healed
then follows dailydaliyMITY breadtiread is prayed for thytllytily king-

domgood lord deliver us come isis prayed for defence against
good lord deliver us enemiesenemies in short any thing buthut coming

nine times repeated to the point which isis necessarynecessary vizvizwe beseech thee to hearbear us good lord lord healbealbeai this sick person through
we beseech thee to hearbear us good lord faith in the name of jesus christ
repeated twenty two times after which now whatwouldatwouldwhwhat would hebe thought of a
is the following child who when lie wanted a piece of
0 lamb of god have mercy upon us bread would come to his momothertriacetriccelerier and

0 christ hearbear us ask for a needle a pin a chair a stand
0 christ hearbear us a watch a ring a pair of gloves a

lord have mercy upon us hammer a saw a chisel a toxtoyto and so
lord have mercy upon us on to thirty six different articles and
christ have mercy upon us last of all never mention the bread
christ have mercy upon us think I1 whywilz the alarm would go abroad
lord have mercy upon us that the child was out of its wits and in
lord have mercy upon us a bihighb state of derangement and so

after this follows the lords prayer we sshouldouldouid think of the man whowiiowilo comes
aud then another long prayer and still to see a person groaning under disease
another and then a grace or blessing and ancelikncelikneelingn bby I1his1 bedsidebed side forgetsforicts
and here bendethendeth the litany what he1 e neneedseis lidandildand aasksaskslsks for every thintilingg
now if their god ilkelike baal was else

asleep this importunity would be apt to but here too we can excuse thetlletile
awaken him at least lie would have his people whowiiowilo worship the god without
nap out before it was through if lieheile body or parts as they must be sensible
was talking with some one of course liehelleile that thistilistills course will answer thetlletile purpose
would get through ere this service was as well as any other it will perhaps
done or if hebe was gone a journey amuse the sick and leave him more
hebe would have time to getet home again cheerful while at the same time it can-

notin season to hear it aninand in eithercitherelther case offend a passionless god who never
hebe would doubtless answer them in liearslicarslacars it
order to get rid of them lest they should we might turn for a moment from
weary him thetlletile prayer book and call thetlletile attention
but as their god can neither go a of our readers to some of the prayer

journey nor hear nor converse having meetings of the methodists and others
neither feet tongue nor cars their re-
petitions

where one would hear lord convert
etitionspetitions must be in vain unless it is to souls save souls lord now lordtkillilllii time or to charm themselves with lord just now send the powerowerlordowerwordower lord
thetu music of their own voices butthenburthenbut then lord send the power migrarigrahightright down upon
they have one advantage after all and them down upon them and these
that is this that if this worship does and many other things repeated in the
not please their god it will not offend wildest confusion many hundred times
emshimENIhameamwms nan0norr make him angry as helielleile has no in one night but thetlletile heart sickensbickens at
passions the thought of human folly weakness
we will nownov notice one more instance and superstition as it really exists in

of this kind of praying in the book of these popular systems of thetiietile present
common prayer a subject entitled day yea the mind turns away fromflom thetlletile
ts order of visiting the sick contemplation withvith the utmost disgust
the minister shall visit the sick per-

son
towards the principles and with the

and in his presence make 36 dis-
tinct

highest degree of pityity and compassion
requests to god each of which arearg for its ignorant aniuntbinkingand unthinking votariesvotaries

laid downaownbownkown in full and not one of the
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let us now inquire after the true god this generation are an abomination so

and after the manner of worshippingshippingwor longiong as priestcraft pride oppression
him covetuusnesscovetousness error superstition doc-

trinesthetlletile eternal jehovah has revealed commandmentscormcorncommmandmen Is and traditions
himself to man as enthroned in the of men are observed by them instead
heavens while the eaithearth is his footstool of the word of eternal truth
and jesus christ as illshislilsliis son seated at we shall now give some general in-

structionshis right liandhandllandiland as a mediator while the on the true worshipIV of god
spirit of truth proceeding from the in thetlletile first place we observe that in
fatherlather and the son fills immensity order to worship him acceptably we must
comprehends all things and is the light abide in him and his word in usitstis as it
lifelire and spirit of all thingsdiingsdoings and the is written if ye abide in me and
law by which tileythey are governedoverncdovern cd and hyby mym words abide in you ye shall ask
which they movemovamov and tavehave their being whatwiat ye will in my name and I1 willthis god liashasilas cars to hear eyes to see give it you
and a mouth to speak hisliis1113 arm is not here then the conditions on which
shortened that liehelleile cannot save neither we may ask and receive are clearly mani-

festedis liehelleile destitute of power to deliver and here is an immutable un-
changeablehelielreire created the worlds liehelleile stopped promise opening a principle

the mouths of lions lieilelle quenched thetilctile which is of more value to mankind thantilan
violence of fire lieilelle multiplied the the world with all its glorious inventions
widow s meal and oil ilelielle overturned and discoveries
kingdoms and defended his people we have only to fulfillfulfil the conditions
he divided thetiietile sea lieilelleife rained down that is to abide iini him and his word in
inmannaanilaantia heilelleife smote thellietlletile rock and the us and then wewc have privileges far su-

periorwateiswatetswatkis gushedgushea out ilelielle healed thetiietile sick lo10to any which earthlyeartcartlilyilly monarchs
and raised the dead lieheilelle is unchangeably can confer
the same yesterday to day atandid for it would indeed be considered a agreatgrealgreatagrest
ever and hasliasliag promisedpromisel to hear and favour to a poor person if the bankbatikbauk of
answer those whowiiowilo worship him in spirit england were to grant him the privi-

legeand in truth of drawing freely on that institutionno eloquence of speech or flowerflowery to any amount and at all times this
composition can charm liishisilisills car or prevail would give him a power and influence
witlihimwitliritli him no vain repetitions or sense-
less

in the world whichwbiqli would make him more
round of forms and ceremonies powerfulmverful than all the crowned headsbeads of

can gainainaln his favour no unmeaning europeeurope if the bank could fulfillfulfil this en-
gagementspcecsucecspeecheses orr hypocritichypocriticalal sounds can in-

fluence
ga to the full extent

ueliuell him or gain his smiles ilehellelie but although lie might relieve mil-
lionsrequires simple truthtrulli and real sincerity of the poor and distressed and

in all that we say before him 11 in vain might command or influence the destiny
we worship him teaching for doctrines of 1kingdoms and empires yet liehelleile could
the commandments of in vain neithermen purchase eternal life nor any ofor
we call upon him but do not the things the gifts of god no notnut even the gift
which he says of health and without health of body
in vain we say lord lord while in thistills life or a prospect of eternal life

we leave undone the things which wowe in the world to comeconicconieconle liehelleile might with all
ought to do and do the things we ought his wealth and power be the most
not miserableiniscrablescrabic of all mankind
in liishisills holy presence the solemn as-

semblies
but this glorious promise is so far su-

periorsemblies the new moons the sabbsabbatlissabbathssabbatissabatlisbaths ior to anythinganytilin which the bank of
the baptisms the sacraments the fasts englandli-e119land can corarconferconder that it not only
the feasts the sanctuaries thetilotho taber-
nacles

grants the privileges of temporaltemporalblessbless-
ingsthe churches the cliapelschapelscliacilapelspeis the to anyamountany amount but it includes all

sermons the prayers and the songs of other necessary things pertaining to thehe
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welfare of our souls and bodies and of two fisheschiles feed five thousand men
our friends and relations both in timelimeilme these and ten thousand otheroilierotiler things
and eternity conic within the range of our subjects of
the child ofor god according to this piprayeriyerlyer and to him that belicvcthbeliebellebeile vethreth all

promise may ask in prayer inin hetiletlletiie name thinthings arearc possible
of jesus for the following things0 amongamong0 yes if we abide in christ and hisliislils
many others namely word in us wowe may comocome to thellietlletile fatherleatherrather
if any one isis sick or troubled with in his name for any of these blessings

any manner of ingliinfliinfirmitymity theytlleytiley may ask whichwliicli our circumstances may require
to bebe healedliealcd and which we havohave faith sufficient to
if they nrcarcare hungry the may ask for receive with as much assurance as did

bread elijah when lie asked jehovah to con-
sumeif ththey arearc destitute of clothing they the sacrifices in presence of tilethetlle

can aslaskasi forooror raiment prophets of baal
if they arearc involved in debt they can instead then of a form or forms of

ask for means to pay prayer let us lay down the following0if they are in want of employment rules of pprayerra er
they may ask for employment ist1stast Nnevere r slcakspeak any thinthing0 to thetiie
if they arcare in need of a friend theytlleytiley lord whwhichich wec sleakdo0 not mean

can ask for one to be raised uptiplip unto and9nd2nd never ask for any thintiling wliicliwhich
them we have no expectation 0off receiving or
if they wish an inheritance where which is contrarycontrary to scripture for inin

they may sit under their own vinevinc and stance never asaskC for thetiietile conversionconversion of
fig tree and plant and build and en-
joy

the world when jesus has said thattisthatbisthat his
the fruits of tbeirlabourtheir labour unmolested comincomingg should bbec like the days of noalinoah

theytlleytiley may ask for this and that his coming and kinkingdomkindomdom would
if they are in bondage and oppression destroy the wicked instead 0ot converting

they can ask for deliverance them
if in prison inin gloomy dungeons 3rdard never nseuse vain repetitions and

and in chains they can ask for liberty expressions foreign to thetlletile subject in
if ttheyb cy desire to live to aboodagooda good old hand or to the object we have inin viewview

ageages ttheybey can ask for this priverivprivilegeege for instance when we pray for the sick
if theyhey desire a plenty of flocks and do not allow the mind to scatter and

herds they may ask for themtilem divide upon any and every subject and
if they desire spiritual gifts they thus weaken the force of our faith but

riayliaymay ask for wisdom knowledge faith rather come directly to tiiethetile point inin liandhandllandilandhana
visions dreams revelations prophecy touching their disease and as we are
mimmiraclesclescies ilealicailcahealingsiineslinis tongues interpreta-
tions

guided by tbthetho 11holy1 Sspiritpirit
and the ministering of angles 4thath never asask aanyniy thing which is

if the elements conspire against them not expedient and in thist1listalis we are to seek
they may ask forthe winds to be rebuked the guidance and judgment ofsemegisomegitilethetho sspiritnt
for the waters to be calm for the fire to aihaik donotdonot speakwithout somethingng
be quenched or the mountains to be definite to say and always stop when
removed we get through instead of a longiong and
if the wild beasts would devour them flowery speech by way of concluding or

theytlleytiley may ask for the mouths of lions to winding oft
be closed or if the sword combine for 6thath m use all tilothe simplicity and sin-

ceritytheir destruction they may ask for the which a child does when it comes
armies of the aliens to be put to flight to a parent for bread and do not often
if famine would devour they may repeat the sacred name of deity but

ask for angels to bring them bread for rather say 11 our father who arfariart in
ravens to bring them meat for their oil heaven at the commencement of our
and meal to be multiplied or increased prayerrayer and let that suffice or at least
to ananyy amount or that five loaves and Flctletet our repetitions of his name bobe few
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7thath ask all we do ask in thetiietile name andanilantlanti their hearts becoming enlarged and their

of jesus knowledge ofochlaofhlaillsliis great purposes daily becoming
stii waltwait patiently with an cxcex-

pectation
x moromore extensive and thus aroare they preparing

pec tation of receiving after we have to bobe instrumental in bringing to aptsptspass and
asked and watch for it being fulfilled also to elvoy tilothetho full blazeblazobiazo ol01of thothetilo latter day
without doubtindoublindoubting or wavering for thus glory multitudes of various and refinedrefined
did 1lijaliklijahalijah wlicnicwhen lieite prayed for rain ilehelie systems of religion have lately sprung up as
looked at the sky and prayed again the result of thotiletlle dissatisfaction thetlletile honest
and thentilen looked again and again till at hearted havohave felt with thetilo varied systems of
lengtliictigth a cloud the size of a mans liandhandllandiland men which thothe lord hasliasilas providentially over-

ruledwas discovered and soon all thetilctile horizon to prepare their minds for the falnessfulness of
was over spread and thetiietile heavens gave thetho gospel and that work which so many
rainmill have prognosticated must speedily come to an
0 unspeakably banyhanyhappy is that people end is rising daily in majesty and grandeur

whose god is thethclorulor I1 temporally and spiritually and assuming an
11 aiza4iz71 things nrcarcare flicitheirsrs and tileydicydieydley arcarenrc aspect amongst thothe people that alike alarms

christs andbiristand cliristclorist is gods and astonishes
and while the systems of men are almostNOTICES ready to crumble about thothe earscars of theirthein

deluded votariesvotaries the work of the lord isour agents willIvillivillideaseideaseplease to maiemakeinake their soaring on high and preparing to assume thatcash orders toblderto eiderelder mardwardnardwaydmaydpayadpayablee as position on thetho earth which the god ofot heavenotheavenit would greatlygreatgreaf fy facilitate businessbusines int liashasilas declared sileshoshe shall attain unto and noelder orallspratfsprallshfalls absence when visiting handliandilandilanahana can stay it multitudes as it were of
the churches ED the intelligent portion of tilotile community in

almost every place within the range of our
we have pleasure in announcing to acquaintance aroare eithercitherelther becoming obedient

tilethelitefhefiefile churches and the public that wetootcotoe unto tilothetho gospel or aroare intently examining
its principles we feel our own heart cheeredhave just published pricerice jofonrpcnceit1 spencerpence by what our eyes are daily witnessing

the letters receivedrece ired arontfromfrontarom brother anaandnna wowe exhort the saints to continued faithful-
nessorson hydellyde entitled A voice fromfront and humility before the lord that he

jerusalem containcontaininginginY a sketch of his may speedily consummate his great work and
travels and ininainintministrylritri to methefhe east thichwhich glorify himself amongst all nations

the present number closes tilothetiletho secondweicefeelassuredfeel assured taiiwilltoiltali be read withtvithgreatgreat volume of the zimenJIMenziwenmillennialnial star and with itinterest by all wowe acknowledge our gratitude to god and to
the saints for havingbaying been enabled thus far to
conduct thothe work we have by the assistancemc ttllcunfnl stavstar of the spirit of thothe lord used our utmost
exertions to make it useful to his people thatrfiivenpootiverIVEntverivenpoolPOOLrool APRIL orkOIKOTHgih 1812 theytileythoy may bobe like him at hisbis coming we diddiadla
announce it as our intention that the present

wowe rejoice to announce to our numerous number would ctincludeconclude the work but from
readers that thothe work of thothe lord is rolling the proceedings of the glasgow conference

and the earnest solicitationssoli citations of otheroilier churcheson in a manner hitherto unexampled in this we have been induced to continue its publica-
tioncountry while tiletho various branches in liver-

pool
thetlletile laston samesamo terms as thothe volume

afanchostermanchostirstockportstockport macmao losfleldicsoeldIcsOeideldelj old-
ham

save that it may contain moromore matter
and many other places are enjoying such in order to effect the continuance of the

an outpouring of the spirit of god that theytlleytiley workworkoworks we have associated elder ward of
burnley as joint editor and correspondentit individually filled witharearcarobro as were joy with our various agents to whom all commu-
nicationsunspeakable and full of glory thothe power of may be addressed for the purchase

love and of faith increases in energy while of any works published by us at tho star
thothe saints aroare built up by thothe spirit manifest-
ing

office 36 chapel streetstreel liverpool wowe trust
that our exertions in future will keep paceitself by propliecyingsprophccyings by gifts of healing wwithith tllethetilethu increasing light andnud growing energybbyy dreams and by visions at thotiie samosame timotimu of the work of god until thothe rioagloaSleableagloamingssleamingsmings of our

thothe minds of thotilo popeopleopleopie of god aroare expanding humble 11 star bobe lust in the blaze of milmii
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lenniallcnnialfennial glory and to enable us to be instruinspru on saturday lleileliethe 26th26tli and came ulaviariautaviarinmental in this great purpose we sincerely newport by tilethetiietlle packet to this citydesire an interest in the prayers of all saintsaintst andund preacliedpreaclqpreaclypreaclied three times yesterday

there appears to be a good feeling
ITEMITETNIS OF NEWS manifested here att present in the

eveninevening0 our hall was quite full and theearthquake IN CORNWALLCORXWALL A people listened very attentively persons
violent shock of an earthquake was felt of respectable appearance were present
on thursday at twentyfivetwenty five minuesfinuescs we intend gettinggelling a large hall and
past eight 0 clock in thetlletile morningmorning at putting out bills shortly
falmouthfalPalfaimouth and throughout that part of enclosed is an order for ten shillingsillingssli
cornwall it was accompanied by a it beinbeing a donation for the building of
loud report and subsequently a rumblingrumoring the templetepletempietepie in nauvoo mostly from the
noise resembling the upsetting of atl laden branch of the church at frogsmarshFrogsmarsh
cart aagainstainstainest a housebouse glasglasgowqawqqw paper yours in the bonds of the new covenant
feb 26 1842 LOUBNZO barnesBAHNESbannes
the minutes of the cheltenham con-

ference
in a letterietter from elder casson of

have been received Fourtefourteenei i blackburn we read that thetlletile work of the
branches were represented consisting of lordlonilodi is still rolling on and thetilctile saints
354 members five elders twenty three are increasing in love and other good
priests eight teachers and three deacons principles nandnod that the officers are verywewc aalsoaisoso give notice that the next con-
ference

much united and never think anythinanything
to be lieldheldheidbield in cheltenham will too liardhardilard or too far off and thetlletile LMlordlorlbe on the 8th8lhath of may blesses their labourslaboure greatly tbthey have

baptized thirteen or fourteen in tthec last
theallowingtliefiollowingtleThe allowing extract is from ait let-

ter
three weeks promising characters who

receivedreceivedfromelderlorenzofrom eldereider loremoBabarnesdarnesrylesrites arearc likely to be useful in the kingdom of
late from america who has been god thetlletile priests are consequently
labouringlabour ing in cheltenham and the neigh beginning to be very uneasy and charge
bourhoodbourhood but has now removed to their congrecongregationsationsactions to have kotbinnotbinnothing to
bristol say to thosethole ltthat have left their churcchuocchurchesI1es

bristol march 28th28lh 1842 while others are interested and say that
elder prattpratts we must have something vevery attractive

much esteemed brother about us but in the midst obito7itof it all truth
I1 am happy to be able doesdocs and must prevail

to state to you that I1 arrived here in
safety and in health oilonoiioli saturday the the late calamitous intelligence from
26th instant after making a tour thronghthrough india has proved more disastrous than
a number of churches on my way from was at first expected many supposed
cheltenham which place I11 left in the that the reports might turn out to be but
evening of the 14th visited the church idle rumourramour but we find it to have fallen
at leales in the neighbourhoodneigbbourboodneighbourhood of which far short of the truth and that from
I1 preached twice I1 then went to 10000 to 13000 of the british forces
garwaybarway were I1 preached five times to have been all massacred with the excep-

tionoverflowing congregations from thence of two or three natives and one
visited abergavenny and preached three Europeaeuropeanij dedc boylan have alone
times the work appearspc rs to be upon escaescapeded to tell the fearful tale
tbeonwardthe onward march inin ailallaliallailali these places atoliaatolitabout ninety five british officers have
many are inquiring after truth and em-
bracing

been cut off in this disaster
it inquinufrthefherhe brethrenethren and friends

appappearedearedcared very anxiousanxious for me to tarry news from chinacilina by the same mail
longer butbeingbut being desidesirousiouslous to commence states that notwithstanding the treaty
my labourslaboure in this city I1 took my leave overedenteredotered into the chineseClioil inese were rebuilding

y
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the fortifications of canton and Ninnlnningpoglio thetilctile attack with great impetuosity and
and there was a question of a second were from the first victorious at all points
uttachattack upon the latter place the peruvian president gen gamarraGaigarnarra

was killed fighting in the midst of his5from america we quote the following men and upupwardswards of 3000 peruvians
extract as illustrative of public feeling taken prisoners

11 let us promptly prepare for the let thetilctile saints mark well the signs of
worst the timeslimes and observe the nations
this is the heading ofor an article in beginniugbeginning to ferment and work until

the new york sun of thetilctile 15th16th uitnittilttiitulit they lavehave preparedyreparedyrepreparedpared alike the cast and
the writer while expressing an earnest west inin ororuerbruerer thattliateliat the law mavmay go forth
desire forthefor the continuance of peace fears of zion and the word of the lordtordlora from
that the disputes between the united jerusalem I1

states and great britain inmay and pro-
bably ivillwill end in war wildervilderunder thistilistills yelveiveipe make thefollowing extractextracextractrowtromtrowfrom a
impression lie calls upon the government letter receivedrece ired from elder john
and the people to prepare promptly for mcauley dated march loth10 th
the worst 11 the crisis says liehelleile 11 is thetlle work of the lord is still pro-

gressingmomentous tiiedictileoieole danger imminent not fiadfladllad in this regireglregionon although it never
hadbad so ellelieilellemlesenemiesemles and the devil isa week uuaynay not a day or un hourilour many

sshouldhouldouid be tstlost0 in rousing the public mad with rage the priests will not
mind and preparinpreparingprepreparingparin for the worst come out themselves to oppose usitsuis buthut
within six montlisostilemonths nostilc fleets may they will send or otherwise raise thetheorycry
be hovering uponu oilollolt our coast indeed tlleytheytiley of false prophets so that unprincipled
are ddoing so readyalreadyfireadyFi these royal mail men come out to 0opposepwic and they comeg royal trutatrutvsteamers from thetlletile west inindiesiesles are not to seek the truth buthut to blackguard
notbimnothing but war vessels in ddisguisese and ridicule the saints but this only
they arcC built for the purpose ofISTIneingeingling does good forfurlunlongor many come out to hearilear
turned hitointo war ships wowe should not the saints get a drubbing and instead
be surprised to learn that their armament of that their eyes arearcnrc opened to see thetho
was already concealed on board they truth and they come forward to obeyoby
sail along our coast andalidarld stop at our the gospel and this has taisea a crcry inin
principal seaports under pretext of bellbeilbelibeing manyman places for theeldersthe Elders to go to themyem
mail carriers idle subterfuge there and letietet themtheril hearlicarilear from ayr they arc

sending here for some of the eldersare no mails for them to carrcarrycarrs they to
cannot make money cnougenoughj aatt that go and I1 hear there are some wishingwisliing
business to pay for the coals they burn to be baptibaptizedzeil and unitedly they have
we tell our people lioiioilohonestlynestly and in all written to me to send them an elder
sincerity that they will yet find these indeed thistilistills region seems to be in a
WestwestindianwcstlndianIndian mail steamers mere trojan commotion between thetilctile enemy and his
horses when thetlletile proper time arrives emissaries crying delusion and others
tileythey will discharge broadsidesbroad sides instead of whowb0rtcare wishing for the truth cryingcrying
mails and deliver shot and sliellsshiells instead letlct us hear thetlletile gospelgospel youou pleachi eiich
of letters 1mayla god in mercy troubltroubletroubie ohpthpthe people

until11 they see the truth as it is in him-
selfin south america we find the peru-

vian
amen

vian army of 62000200 men which hadbailhatlhati FURTHER intelligence
invaded boliviabolivinBolivin came to a decisive glasgow march 31 181218 12

dear drotherbrother wardaction withwilli the boliviansbolivianoBolivians on the 18thisthesth ofor thetlletile work of the lord seems still to1november at ingaviingali near viachiviacbigiachi roll on in thisthia neighbourhoodneighbourhood new places are
each army was Fcommanded by thetlletile openopmiiiki ng and calling for elders eldernjlkleeldereider vwevw9
paeslpyeslpresidentdent ofor the Trivalival republics TtilctileI1 I1 C liashasilas been labourlabouringinirtlourlnlningin campsie a few sabbatissabbathsSabbaths

where soveiBOVCIseveralseverseveralBOVCIBIBI have been baptized A ministeraministeradministerbolivianoboliviansBoliv ians tinderunder general ballivaiballivanballiganbaiBal livailivanilvan of thothe name of cribiceCri bice of thothe presbyterianthough only numbering 3800 began body came out to orpooppose which led to a dis
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cussioncuqsioncassioncuscuasionslon the established church was ob-
tained

knew I1 had not conic on a vain errand
for it elder wilklewilkie and mr criticocribico no we were directed to a place by thetilotile

were to discuss thothetilo question upwards of and lodgings and thenspirit wowe gotfifteen hundred people werowere present and I1
never witnessed a more pleasing scene tilotile we hadilai no work but one day as we
meeting chose their chairman all was in werowere Ivalwalkingwaikingking tiplip and down bradford
silence not a sound of disturbance waswa to bobe seeking worworkt we saw a mill called
heard but all seemed intent upon examining d providenceprnriilenceproridence and we went to ask forwhichhadwhich had the truth I1 never heard weaker itorkvork knowing tharprovidenccthafprovidencc hadllad senthoilelioarguments brought forth by any man
said the saints werewenswene wrong because theythuy us and my wife got work and I1 went
believed in now revelations for said liehelleile god with lier ttinncrdinnerjinner when a man in thetlletile mill
gave just two revelations that is one to moses asked me if I1 was a stranger in the town
and one to jesus and that these were all that and intoI1 said I1 was wewc got conver-

sationwould be given until ehrnstchristbristC came to judge thetho and lieheileilc asked if I1 attendedworld brother wilkie replied and complete me
ly overturned him on the subject otof revelatiourevelation any place of worshiborshiworship I1 told him there
and hobe peverlieverneverlleverflever touched upon it again illsilialiis werenoncwere none in that llittceplace whowiiowilo believed as
next argument was thetiletilo saints were wrong for we did Ilellelieileaskediieaskcdasked whatlwbatiwhata beliebelievedinbclicvcdinvedin I1they taught another gospel from what thothe endeavoured to tell him with wisdomapostles taught for they baptized by immer-
sion the whole body whereas the word baptize heticilelle happened to hebe a preacher in asocietyasocicty
when properly translated signified to wash called the universal christian church
and there werbwerewero many ways of washing for ilelielle asked me if I1 would preach for him
instance when they went into the river thethotheythoy thetilctile sunday follofollowing I1 said I1 wouldmerely washed tilethetilotho feet and jesus baptized followinifollowingwini
when helielleile washed the disciples foetfeet when it was in a little cchapelpelpei some were
driven from these miserable subterfuges hobe convinced the first time and I1 baptized
occupied the rest of his time in railing against one it was the preacher whowiiowilo invited me
josephsmitbjoseph smith after mrhir Wilkiwilkiewilkiohadohadhad replied we organized bradford branch in thetilctile
the subject was put to thothe meeting and of chapel on thetlletile 27th of february withcourse mr cribice had a majority thetho
chairmanchaimanchalmanchallan declared that mr criblcocribicocritico had a SIXsixrix members and nownowtnowa thanks be to the
majority of hands but that he himself dis lord we haveliavc baptized four of their
sentedsenteacentea from the opinion of thothe majority mr preachers and we now number twenty
cribice having failed to establish his statements three members and if the lord will on
from scripture after the meeting wowe bap-
tized sunday next weirevrevve arearc going to baptizefour and I1 think that many moromore aroare
likelylikelyvcryvery soon to obey the gospel as the some more we now meet in thetilc cliapclchapel
result of this discussion three times every sunday

we have ordained three ofoftlioofiliotho preach-
ersEextract of a letterfromletteyletterleffey from elder henry to thetiietile office ofofpiicstspiiestspriests and one as a

cuerden ofoj bradford yorkshire teacher we believe themtilem to be humbleapril ist 1842 nienmen and good saints
dear brother ward HENRY cueCunCUERDENUDENit is with pleasure that I1 weme are much delighted to hear thesit down to write you a few lines praying BradIfrafordradord andabove news from yordjordjoyd wethey may find zouyouu inn good health as brethren that haveassure our they athey leave us aallaliailI1 at present I1 am glad heartfeltheart feltfellfett interest in our prayers thatto say thetiietile lord is with us though I1 them in allthe lordscarcclscarcely know how to begin to I1letietet you may prosper

things and enable them to act riihwithwiihknow howow we have got on up to thetiletilc
buthut I1 will commence froinfromtroin the wisdow and prudence and preservepresent them with analg eye single to hisgloglishisbis gloryglogtime I1 left burnley satan did indeed that he may ever use them as distin-

guishedin various and I1 thoughttry us in ways in his handinstruments forthere was some wheat in bradford or
else liehelleile would not have tried us so much christs sake amen
we were strangers in the town without LIVERPOOL
a sixpence when we arrived and all printed and published by 1PP1 PRATTpratzPBATTNONO
seemed to look very dark weirevrevve hadllad no 36 chapel street and sold also by agents t
money no house no lodgings buthut I1 in every branch of thetho church




